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WRITESNEWWERA 
Bandmaster's Hour of British Isles a 

March of Triumph and 
Large Receipts. 

GATHERS TJf TOTAL OP $800,000 

John Philip Soosa—Do you spell his 
name with a "n" or a "w"? 

English Waiter—We spells hit, sir, 
with a "hess." 

The word in question, that very re- 
spectable proper name of Stewart, some- 
times spelled Smart. 

In the mellow  lights  of home.  John 
. Philip Sousa. The March King," com- 
. Poser,   bandmaster   and   novelist,   sur- 
: rounded by his family, fast night talked 
most entertainingly of his recent $200,000 
tour of Great Britain at his apartments, 
37  Madison  aTenue.     Mr.   Sousa,   with 
his band, bad arrived in the forenoon on 
the Baltic. 

"The people of the British Isles arc 
a very good public, very good to me," 
began the wisard of the march as he 
sank into a cushioned chair and drew the 
lapela or his dressing coat together. "Our 
££*% &!? fS£ 23il wncerts totaled over 
MO.OOO. Ibree weeks in London at the 
Queens Hall, and the rest of our time 
since last December playing the English 
provinces. f.eotlaud. Ireland and Wales. 

lou notice I mention Wales last. 
Well. I have bucked against every sort 
gfc entertainment, but never before a 
Y\ elsh religious revival. In the vernacu- 
lar, Sousa got it in the jugular. Evan 
Kobero. a hardy Welsh miner, was niv 
opponent. He is a remarkable man. 
something on the Moodv order, rather 
rougner. who has worked up Wales as 
It was never stirred before. Roberts has 
made a tremendous impression amoug his 
people. They were deep in the throes of 
v w?atler'ul influence as we passed 

through, and music had no charms for 
their ears. 

A»   Echo   of «   Cotton   Corner. 

"Two other spots made up the excep- 
tion of the tour. Lancastershire and 
Yorkshire. Both of these English coun- 
ties are still suffering from the effects 
of the late corner in cotton by Dan Sully. 
the dethroned '"Cotton King." They "are 
,nwt beginning to get their looms work- 
ing again, and there was much bitterness 
beard against Sully. The British are 
talking seriously of finding either an 
fc*gyptian or East Indian field from which 
to get their total supplv of cotton." 

"Did you see Kiug Edward?" was 
asked. 

"His pictures everywhere." said Mr 
Sousa. "hut not personally. However. I 
am satisfied that he attended some of the 
concerts. King Edward is verv fond of 
the band. and. as my countrymen know, 
upon my lest trip decorated me." 

"And the class of music you played'" 
was sugge&ted. 

"Mostly American music: not ragtime. 
Tor the English do not care a great deal 
£K ,nnt *°n »t music." was the reulv. 
• Marches prncipally. The Irish afe 
very fond of martial music. I believe 
that our largest concert was in Edin- 
burgh. Scotland. 

"But 1, am forgetting an important 
item. Here Mr. Sousa smiled and con- 
tinued: "Two of my musicians robbed 
gnffand of rare treasures—they married 
English wives and have brought them 
home with them. E. A. Williams, a trom- 
bone player, was one. and H. Oconna- 
macus. a clarinet player (we long ago 
gave bun the baseball name of •Connv 
Mack >. was the other. Both return very 
proud and very happy." 

"Tfce  KlaK*> (..art"  Well   Received. 

Mr. Sousa says that his piece, "The 
King's Court." written especially for the 
British tour, was well received: also 
"The Diplomat," which was played by 
the band before leaving. 

With Harry B. Smith, Mr. Sousa is 
writing a new comic opera around the 
border of Mexico and the United States 
"I am not doing It for any special man- 
ager,    he said,   'nor any special star." 

"But there are no longer any stars, 
P»P». interrupted his daughter, who was 
present. "They havo all gone the soft 
and milky way of the vaudeville." 

"Quite right," continued the composer 
"In this connection I might say that an 
author or composer handicaps himself 
when he writes for any particular per- 
son." 

"Now, can we have a few words from 
Mr. Sousa. the author?" was asked 

"Only a few words, for my publishers 
have forbidden my telling the title of the 
book which Is coming from the press. It 
is not like my book. The Fifth String." 
being simply a story of my boyhood days 
in theeastern section of Washington, D. 

j C. The story covers a period of one 
year." 

Mr. Sousa's hand of sixty-seven pieces 
will opgnjMi Summer season at Willow 
Grove Park, near Philadelphia. 

ribimmilip Wields 
^Verbal Baton 

in London Town 

The text of John Philip Sousa's receni 
letter to the London Daily Mail, in 
which he berates the music pirates, is 
worth reading. It shows that Mr. Sousa 
is familiar with his subject, and it also 
exposes in vigorous English the Phari- 
saical claim that most of the literary 
thieves are found on this side of the 
water.    He says: 

"With an avidity worthy the cause, 
I have read during my sojourn in these 
tight little islands everything that has 
come my way which has borne on the 
subject of music piracy. 

"Because of the laxity of your laws, 
and because of the perseverance of your 
music pirates, my royalties have gone a- 
gliromering. To use an anatomical ex- 
pression current in the picturesque Occi- 
dent of my country, I have been 'getting | 
it plump in the jugular.' 

"One or two of the arguments I have 
BOted, which were in opposition to the 
publisher and composer, have not struck 
me as hilariously humorous, or even as 
faintly facetious. 

"To elucidate—I read in your journal 
some days ago a communication in which 
the writer places the blame for the de- 
plorable condition of. the music trade 
here on the publisher, and points with 
argumentative finger to the fact that 
if the publisher had heeded the cry of 
the masses—whoever that nebulous body 
may be—and had Sold his wares for less 
money, the music pirate would never 
have budded into existence. Inter alia, 
it would appear that the music pirate 
was called into the arena eJ activity 
to fill a long-felt want—to supply music 
at a eheiiper price than the one n't which 
the publisher cared to sell it—whether he 
could afford to or not. 

"It would appenr under those conditions 
that the music pirate had a philanthropic 
mission. This mysterious and mercenary 
Messiah, .noticing the dire distress of the 
tune-starved masses—whoever they may 
be—said, "I will save them. I will fill 
their melodic 'little Marys* with music 
at 2d. a meal. I will gorge them with 
gavottes, build them up with ballads, 
and make muscle with marches. They 
shall become comely with comedy con- 
ceits, and radiantly rosy with rag-time 
rondos—and all at 2d. a throw. 

"And this beneficent pirate has wnxed 
fat and saucy as he has hawked in the 
highways and byways spurious editions 
of him who is the favored of Melpomene 
and the boon companion of Orpheub. And 
I beg to ask, in words tinged with doubt 
and despair, where does the favored of 
Melpomene nnd the boon companion of 
Orpheus come in? The royalties of the 
'f. of M.,' and the 'b. e. of O.' are 
like angels' visits—few and far between. 

"Shall the sunlight depart from the 
soul of the sweet singer of melody? Shall 
the fount of the muse dry up, as it were? 
Is there no balm in Gilead? Is there no 
surcease from sorrow for royalties that 
never materialize? Behold, oh star-eyed 
Britannia, a suppliant at the bar of pub- 
lic opinion asking for justice, for your 
own and for your friends' own. 

"It is not difficult to quote parallels, 
nor is it impossible to cite analogous 
conditions. For the moment we will drop 
the pirate, with his ill-gotten wealth—we 
will leave this land of hope and glory, 
and will cross over to my dear little old 
United States, the land of glory and 
hope. 

"Over there, at times there has sprung 
into notice a gentleman who has said 
to his suffering fellow citizens: 'You 
poor, overworked, underwaged, down- 
trodden creatures, you have to pay too 
much for your money. Twenty shillings 
for a pound is outrageous!' And forth- 
with he informs them in n carefully 
worded circular, Bent in the dark of the 
moon, that he will supply a thousand- 
dollar note, beautifully printed on a press 
of his own, for the small sum of ten 
dollars, legal tender. 

"You see the deadly parallel? Your 
pirate ou'ers to supply two shillings* 
worth of mnsic for 2d. Our pirate of- 
fers to supply two shillings of money 
\V 2d. 

my country, %% * %t do not throw any 
bouquets at hin*. % * hardhearted but 
clear-headed policeman grabs him by the 
scruff of tua neck and yanks him before 
equally as hard-hearted and quite as 
clear-headed a judge, who sends him up 
for twenty years at hard labor. Then 
our department, corresponding with your 
Scotland Yard, noses around and gets 
the bracelets on nil others who have 
any of the green goods man's queer stuff 
in their possession—and before you can 
say Jack Robinson the penitentiary 
shows an increase in the number of its 
inmates. 

"This process has a very discouraging 
effect on the green goods man nnd his 
satellites, and the bucolic victim, wheth- 
er in or out of jail, is suddenly face to 
face with the grim fact that it costs 
twenty shillings to get a pound. 

"I have never heard that the actions 
of the jjreen goods man have been en- 
dorsed by our Houses of Congress, or 
by nny branch of the judiciary. Surely, 
if anybody is to be patted on the hack, 
the man who can supply cheap money 
is of more consequence to the world than 
the fellow who can supply cheap music. 

"If the gentleman who makes a coun- 
terfeit presentment of my compositions 
can pursue the even tenor of his way 
unmolested, proud in the consciousness 
of a duty well done, I cannot help feel- 
ing that this sea-girt reservation of yours 
would be a harvest home and a haven 
of rest for the American green goods I 
man." 

11\W ,rvi..*G** 
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J. P. SOUSA GETS A ROUSING WELCOME 
Metropolitan Opera House Crowded, 

and All the Old Favorites 
Loudly Cheered. 

a   pleasing  combination  of popular and 
classical music. 

PART ONE. 
Overture—"Mlgnon" 

DAMR0SCH ON NEW YORK ROOF 

John Philip Sousa made his first ap- 
pearance in this city within a year at 
the Metropolitan Opera House last night 
and drew an audience that filled every 
sent and placed standing room at a 
premium. It wns a royal welcome to 
the favorite musician. 

The programme for the concert was 
made up entirely of Sousa music, and 
that was just what the audience seemed 
to want. There was almost nothing of 
novelty in the themes offered. A suite, 
"At the King's Court," written last year, 
was practically new, but this was the 
only composition of a later date than 
1902. 

"Mars and Venus," from the suite 
"Looking Upward," was the first num- 
ber on the long programme, and when 
Mr. Sousa came on the stage to take his 
place on the leader's stand the house 
rose to him with a yell of welcome. It 
was several minutes before he was able 
to tap his baton on the music stand and 
call his men to attention. 

Herbert L. Clarke played "O, Warrior 
Grim," from "El Capitan" as a solo for 
the cornet. This was followed by the 
suite from "At the King's Court," a 
graceful, tender and delicately humorous 
composition that won instant favor from 
the more discriminating part of the audi- 
ence. 

Miss Estelle Liebling sang "What Is 
Love" charmingly. Miss Liebling has a 
voice of excellent quality, which she 
uses admirably. Her lower and middle 
register nre notably good, but her higher 
notes are forced and less simply pro- 
duced.    She made a good impression. 

In addition to the regulnr numbers 
Mr. Sousa was compelled to play all the 
old favorites, "El Capitan," "Let's Be 
Lively," "Stars nnd Stripes Forever," 
"Washington Post," "King Cotton" and 
half   a dozen others. 

The second half of the programme 
consisted of airs from "The Bride Elect," 
a suite from "The Last Davs of Pom- 
peii" and a suite, "Maidens Three." 

Walter   Dunratch'i   Concert. 

Walter Damrosch's second concert at 
the Wistarin Gardens on the roof of 
the New York Theatre drew a large 
audience. These concerts start off well. 
The programme last night consulted of 

 Thomaa 
AdaKlo from the  "Scotch Symphony". .Mendataohtp 
WalU—"The   Beautiful   Blue   Danube SUmSM 
a. Dreams  (study  from "Tristan") Wl|M 

Violin solo, Mr.  Mamies. 
b. "Song to the Evening Star." 

Trombone solo, Mr. Ttlkln. 
Petite   Suite   d'Orcheatn. Bint 
1. March  (trumpet and drum) 
2. Berceuse  (The Doll) 
a. Impromptu  (The Spinning Top) 
4. Duo   (Little   Husband  and  Wife) 
5. Galop   (The   Ball.) 

PART TWO. 
"Les Preludes,"   Symphonic, poem LI»*t'S 

Flute   solo '"bopln-TattenSl 
M.   Geurga   Uarrere. 

a. Nocturne. 
b. Walt*. 
"The Last Slumber of the Virgin" MasWMt 
a. Maturka..... WlentfiBki 
«• ,."'a-L   '":," Rubln»t3S \\ altz— "The   Skaters'  Waldteu* 

Hen Harris gave the second of Ma 
series of entertainments at the American 
Theatre, offering among other featoitt 
Clara Weiland, Frank Cushman, Estel 
Wordctte and company, and twenty 
others. 

At Hammerateln's. 

Adele   Kitchie  and   Annie and, Jennl 
Yeamans  were  the  headliners  at  Han)' 
stein's,   afternoon   and   evening.     Edwin | 
Stevens  and   half a  dozen others  made ! 
up an excellent bill. 

LIbbie Arnold Bloudell was an extra 
attraction at Tony Pastor's, where the; 
bill was of the usual high class and tha 
house a sell-out. 

The usual high-class bills were offered 
at the Colonial and Alhambra Mush: 
Halls. These Sunday entertainment* 
are drawing downtown crowds as weU 
as those from the upper part of the cit*ft| 

Hose Coghlan and Joe Welch Wera toe * 
headliners of an attractive bill at th* 
Harlem Opera House last night, while 
next door, at Hurtig & Seamons', th* 
offerings were fully up to the high «%¼«% * 
age set by this house. 

Programmes  of  the  usual  high 01 
were  given   at  the  Proctor houses 
the Twenty-third  '   . >et   Thef.tre 
Coote headed a fine bill.    Cecilia 
was   the   attraction   at   Proctor's   , 
Avenue Theatre, where  there were«i 
seen George H. Wood, Great Scott 
others. 

Ryan and Richfield were the h 
ers at the Fifty-eighth street houi 
Mclutyre & Heath and Cole & Ju 
dwfw a packed house at Proctor'a? 
Street Theatre. 

There were the usual go 
the  Dewey   and  Got' 
Grand Opera House, l— 
atre and tha Ntw. §ta*V' 
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The Land of the Angels—Broadway 
Sousa's Band and Star Soloist Win Great Applause. 

MK. JOHX PHILIP SOCSA came 
nome las; night in the real s»ns=e 
"f th ■ worn, and the ««Aome t»nt 

ivi^t iWas sivcn «'"' oy an audience that 
ii len tii« auditorium of the Metropolitan 
.-Sf.:f Hou»* showed how genuine is the 
popularly in Xew Vork J ?tw musician 
ana his band 

K fe , . % onp^ncerf tti*r*ousa will 
•,n - '." nis seif°n ,!le «r«ater part of 
•he appianse. it .sfened. wa, given" to the 

wtoJL°S32? SK,ioU"t-to- E^e11^ "«*«»«. H . ^ *h«wcd wonder,-i,l power. One 
relM^-h"XVha? ta Lovt7"' W"««^>ed 

once » II   h,!!f*" *f "er ,,,nf,?-   Th" •'ll">i- 

aT•££r?,ndeJ wi,h ■ liiM^ "">»ow pi,,-...- 
.^panta^, th° 0USC "nd WUh U,e fl"te 

This song „.jrnc<, for tne slnKfr anothel. 

encore and she responded with an India* 
love, ptory. 

1 On- of tao Sousa numbers which aroused 
srea^ enthusiasm was entitled "Sheri- 
<?»n s Ride.- from "Scenes Historical," in 
nhieli waiting for the !>ugle. the death of 

I moburn.the coming of Sheridan and the 
ijtfOtheosis. a:e all told of in music. This 
I'rought   a   rousing   round   of   appla^e. 

;flr»d the familbr and stirring -Stars and 
fc,.tr,'PCS~For6ver" Wits Played in dashing 
style, Tne audience demanded the march 
again and got it. There were also airs 
from "The Bride Elect," the "Diplomat" 
march and "The Dancing Girl," from MM 

Maidens Time" suite. 
The other soloists "were Miss Jessie 

Straus, violmisa; Mr. Marshall Lufsky. 
flutist, and Mr. Herbert L. Clark, who has 
succeeded Mr. Arthur Pryor as the pre- 
miere eornetUt with the Sousa bend 

From qnsu A ■ 
Address 

Date 
Souia's R«turn. 

THE return of Sotisa and his hand from a successful 
tour through Great Britain was signalized by a con- 

cert in the Metropolitan Opera House Sunday night, when 
a program composed wholly of the "March King's" com 
lM.sili..n> was given. A large audience gave Sousa and 
ins nun a  rousing welcome.    The program was this: 

"\!ar- aid  Venin," from suite "Looking   Upward,"   igoj. 
Solo  for cornet.  "O.  Warrior  Grim."    1896;   Herbert   ' 

Ciarke. 

Suite. "At  the  King- Court,'"'   1004. 

Song fur soprano. "What is Love?"  1900;  Estelle Licit- 

Airs from     The  ISriile Elect,"   185X 

"Xydia." from suite "Last Days of Pompeii," 1890. 
March. "The  Diplomat."   I<K>4. 

Solo for violin, "Hymphalin," i!lSy; Jessie Straus. 
"The Dancing Girl," from Miiu "Maidens Three,"  iyoi 
This list represents about one-fourth of the piece- 

played, for each number was followed by an average of 
three encores. In the matter of encores Sousa i> as gra- 
cious as ever. I lie hand was at its best and the conductor 
was on Ins mettle. >o to speak. It is needless to describe 
the sensational success of the concert. N*or is it necessary 
to speak in detail of Sousa's works, for they have been 
analyzed in these columns many times. The program was 
varied enough to suit all classes of music lovers. Both 
as composer and conductor Sousa received ovations. 

The soloists were Estelle Liebling, soprano; Jessie 
Strau-. xp'limsi. and Herbert L. Clarke, eornetist. Their 

work was commendable and received due recognition in 
the form of applause.    Each had to add encores 

ress 

SOUSA OPENS WILLOW GROVE 

The Famous Leader Offered a  Fine! 
Program Yesterday 

That tbere is macie in the name of Sousa was 
emphasiipd resterdar afternoon and erenina;. 
when the famous dire-tor and hts matmtneent 
hand formallT opened Willow Grove Park for 
the season with two concerts. The park Itself 
stows the iiandisrorV of the landscane exnart 
to the niaar rustic spots and the beauty of 
t»« lawns, while the actcral buUdinca has* 
been brlcbteaed by the liberal use of new 
saint. Altogether the place is enjn more at- 
traotlTe  than In  the  past. 

Howerrr. It was evident that the Immense 
crowd Tlsited Willow GTOT< more to hear the 
eerbaniiiur music of Sousa's Band than anj- 
Ihine elan. I.ane before the concert, announced 
(•> b"«in at S o'clock In the ai'iernoou. was bc- 
C:in 1 be benches were filled »iih an eipectant 
ihrvns. and when Sousa appeared In the shell 
there was thunderous applause. The programs 
rendered were chiefly netable for the srrsy of 
novelties introduced, atuonz which were a 
wte by s<>usa entitled "At the Klnr's Cbort." 

j D,lnk"",t-" Seusa's latest stirring march, 
and 'Wee Macgregor." a Scotch number by 
Amers. which was Toctferouslr applauded. 
ibere were twentr selections In the program. 
aot Including the encore pieces. The entire 
nrcgrsm was as follows: 
■ T^^ \ r'n,ro<ln,?'w>n and Bridal Maslc. 

Loneogrin Wagner: cornet role. •Zlpeoonia" 
«e.w. Bcllstedt. M,. Herman Betlstedt/e! 
'erptf .rern - Tb. Durb-ss of Dantii." (new>. 
» I! ; a episod-. -I>.fs Be liTeb"' inew'.. 
«:*!!-ion: b march. "Tb» Diplomat" ia»w>. 
BIH^.L. "A J!ltZm ot Utlltr *"<« Strauss.". 
d-v^M • '^RT «-»'»Hc *uite. "Le Bol 
1 ,r*.,0t: .p*reT Godfrey; -Walther's Fare well.     .Nessler.   Jlr.   pr,n,   Hei|e:  g^n,,   from 

••r!2r!?*£,- '   w*«»«r;  raise.  Walteufel: ode. 
^•"2.°* Ho«>e and Glory."  Elgar 

.JrS&l'?^OWaW-PAaW I-Scen«s from 
wL .."^ifC r-tshers."   Blaet:    'Ktnloch o'  Kl»> 

S?25^: J5?1*"- *■«»>» ndells." Sousa. 
It**.J1 -O'wtare. WUlUm XeU." Boasted: 
^Z~:   Tooaasls rrom the Baeaon." « 
?!!*«« L Clark,; «((»». >'M 

S3; ^^ • 

-   **» l%^Sbta«a L*i ^ 
fhfTT flrat «11<3 onjy 

•bM* night at tie Jft> 
The prcifiiaun was < 
raadrrjswtier's ——TB 
w>,< 1 assjsBy^ wane ] 

and 11« axuhfmop^it^tir— 
f.n   enciore   to eaasfi 

entire r<|wrt<aK. cstf Bgijrai ,, 

First £sfih/rs/jco sta juasi «*»^r_ 
'spaper Cxcttinq  R—-ar^gw Ac Wmit 

7*FL -* 

) SOUSA III PKIUUIELPHiA. 
«■*>«« <esa., „ 

«•  KwoeMaaUt 

<Sr*rl.I  rthnnna, tn „. fc.,,, ^n^s^fcji 

PHILAUELPHlx M^r -^ ^ 
oi-ene4 U* «««««„ ^ wjr^j^, gj,,,^, 

Park jwawday, aafl taarwae csfsntfc 
^re thriB^ by 1* jnawffae*. IHQB. sffiattr- 
noon and errennnff. 

'''• M oiwuinc Say ta>e 
wy larjse.    The new- Tine t 

•:i tried T><ThBjHi nuor ., 
ihan   Th+  wai«ajr <Gm»»»r« 

"Id road. ^^ 

WC«>sp^»?T~Ctm:.15U7  JMmLutu   m x 

I  r 

Jress 

tat. 

SOUSA OPEIS SEASGN 
AT WILLOW GROVE 

■  

thousands    Hour    The    Star- 
Spang-kd Banner," Fiast XBnnri- 

bcr <m. Programme. 

SOME   IXXOVATIOXS 

Sousa opened saw j«amm sat ms&rw 
Grove Park yeBtwrflaj-.. «"^ 
cro-ads w^rre lirffled »JJ- Jaa 
both afternoon and «wa«nij. fiX*ai afia 
Gang might have Sett at sgnagfc aat natK 
riotism as "The Star-£tpai«Be<l 
rang out as the first mimfrer «ff ttihe 
mer, and as audlenoe at IsSrj- 3&<jm anassaT 
writh doffed hats. 

I Tor an oj«-ning day aa»e crmria- MHO* 

very large.. The new line Utanajfli «»eaK 
,'side carried perhajis mare tperrjife tu> sthn 
. Park than the Willow GTCTP* taaflhexas. jwtt' 
U is said that it -will prcnth*? mc jt 
nentiy do more business Thai vjfae 
old road. 

There are two nrsr aaararaannn.   Ckne „ 
a scenic railway which, h is «t«3«£ * ihS 
largest in  th* world and wJadb    inil— 
Drs that hofld a scare off gjenjue 

[he other 3s a oontris»3i» mj writntih 
ats fashioned to regiresmr! torsftin* 

whirl high in air on th* enfis at anaMB 
cables. 

An immense new ttas dost ftw 
structed,  «o that now otmt nff 
make   the   circuit   around   xi» 
formerly, bnt make a short 
most a new "Willow Chiiwa 
thousands journeyed j nlsiii 

■   Sousa began a two week*1 iimmi | 
As  usual  he was scstnu w»m Ms — 

■ lllll      HasaXsaV     «aTawl 

•e«,^and these numbers wnane Snr ttJhr' 
majority   of  the   Usteuars  (fha» antSK 
Mghtful part of the nrogxamme 

His new march,   "The tasMassaaV' 
well reoervwd. 



PLEASE SOUS! 
Bandmaster Says, However, They 

Must fie Adaptable to Cor- 
rect Orchestration. 

HAVING MERIT, THEY LIVE 

Works of Great Composers Lead in 
•   the Public's Estimation, Noted 

Leader Declares. 

SOUSAS   SELECTIONS. 

""Washington Post" Sousa 
"Stars and Stripes" Sous* 
"Port and Peasant" Overture Suppa 
"WiiHam Tell" Overture Rossini 
"Blue Danube" Waits Strauss 
"El Capttan" Scmss 
"Tannhauser" Overture. Wagner 
•*OM Folks at Home" Foster 
Intenneaio   "CavaHeria" Masragnl 
•'Lost  Chord" Sullivan 
Miserere. "Trovatore" Verdi 
Wedding Mereh, "Lohengrin"..Wagner 

*y John Philip Sousa, who. from his expe- 
rience at composer and conductor extend- 
ing for more than twenty years and 
gained In all parts of this country and 
Europe. Is better qualified than any one to 
•peak on popular music, believes that 
simplicity is the greatest element of 
popularity in music. 

"There is probably no term." said he. 
"more absurd and more often mistaken in 
its real meaning than 'popular music.' 

'"To the average mind and very often to 
the professional musi-ian 'popular' music 
means only the lightest and most 
ephemeral of compositions, banal and 
vulgar In conception and commonplace in 
treatment.    And  yet   in reality  there  is 

march or ballad wins no place in our af- 
fections. 

"There are times when the simpler 
and plainer-spoken themes appeal more 
potently. I agree with Longfellow when 
he says: 

Come read to me some poctn. 
Some simple and heartrelt lay 

That shall soothe this restless feeling 
And banish the thought of day. 

Not from the grand old masters. 
Not from the bards sublime. 

Whose distant footsteps echo 
Through the corridor of time. 

Road from some humbler poet. 
Whose songs gushed from his heart 

As showers from the elouds of cummer 
Or tears from the eyelids start.        v 

"Now the standards by which popularity 
can best be measured are the records of 
sales kept by music publishers. I sold 
the 'Washington Post' march outright to 
Harry Coleman. a music publisher of 
Philadelphia, for $35, and for this reason 
have no means ot ascertaining the number 
of copies of the march sold. There was 
r.o international copyright on it, and that 
served as an incentive to foreign music 
publishing houses.    It was pirated in all 

nothing so absolutely incorrect as this 
▼lew of the question. If we take the music 
that has been performed the most bv 
orchestras, band, operatic, company, or 
piaao we will find in every Instance that 
the most meritorious of Inspired compo- 
sitions, whether based on complex or sim- 
ple tunes, have survived the longest. 

THE "TAXXHACSER" OVERTURE. 
'There certainly is no composition In 

the world to-day that has enjoyed greater 
vogue and popularity among the widest 
range of listeners during the last decade, 
from the technical musician to the unedu- 
cated and merely sympathetic auditor, 
than  the   Tannhauser'   overture. 

"For spontaneity, brilliancy, and melod- 
ic charm, most musicians will agree 
that the 'Poet and Peasant' overture 
la the master work of Suppe. and that 
composition has been drummed and ham- 
mered for these many years. 

"A melody happening to catch the fancy 
of the public becomes momentarily popu- 
lar, but unless it bears the absolute signs 
of cleverness. If not genius. It soon palls 
and sinks into deepest oblivion. I do 
not think that any one will question that 
Taust" is the best opera that Gounod 
•Ver wrote—melodically. dramatically, and 
from the technical point of orchestration 
It stands above the others, and beyond all 
doubt it is the most popular of the great 
Frenchman's compositions. The same ar- 
gument can be used with aqual force tor 
•Qarmen." 'Bohemian Girl,' 'Vktritana.' 

and other operas that have won and still 
maintain the popular favor. 

"Among shorter compositions, such at 
marches, waltzes, and tongs, the very 
same condition exist:!. I recall that 
when I waa In Vienna two years ago, I 
asked Emit Lindau. the famous Austrian 
librettist, if the 'Blue Danube Waltr was 
played out, and received the terse reply I 
that "so long as Vienna endured, so long 
would the "Blue Danube" live.' 

PLBA  FOR  GOOD  NOTATION. 

"Hjr theory to that any melody with suf- 
ficient intrinsic merit to catch the popular 
taste, and capable of being harmonized 
by strict rules. Is worthy of consideration. 
Such a melody, badly harmoalsed and | 
crudely notated, only appeals to me as 
would a pretty child of the slums, badly 
dressed, slipshod, and with dishevelled 
hair. But place the same girl under the I 
skilful ministrations of the hairdresser 
and the modiste, and mark the change. 
The girl of the alley may be transformed 
Into a radiant beauty. And so the original 
melody may undergo a like metamorphosis 
and emerge from the chrysalis of the com- 
monplace to the effulgent beauty of the 
butterfly. 

"I fear that the professional musician, 
-and   the dilettante as  well,  allow   their 

prejudice*  to warn their judgment  very 
, often. In their estimate of a musical com- 

position. Taw et or lover of poetrv 
would never denounce a poem like The 
Skylark' aa trifling merely because it is 
abort and ttotple, but I think that some- 

tjk* musical profession are 
" $* —ft^onic »rm- 

•■eflata, or the 

the   countries   of   the   world,   sometimes 
under a borrowed name, and had a tre- 
mendous sale all over. 
,"' renumber an occa8ion ,n Venice  In 
1890   when   it    was   played   on   the   St 
Mark s   Square   by   the   municipal   band 
There  happened  to be a  music  shop  on 
one  side of the  square, and  into  this  I 
went,  accompanied  by  Mrs.   Sousa      Did 
2* shopkeeper know by whom the march 
which   the   band   was   playing  was?     He 
did. 

FAMOUS "ITALIAN'" COMPOSER. 

"It had been written by a famous Ital- 
ian composer. Signor Sousa. Did the 
shopkeeper happen to have the march in 
stock?   He did. 

''I am very much interested in that 
composition,' I tBld him, because the sl- 
gnora here is the wife of the man who 
wrote it. 

"The shop keeper was charmed, indeed 
Then Mrs. Sousa spoiled the whole thine 
by turning to the man and present in? 
me. Well, to get back to our mutton I 
am firmly convinced that the record of 
sales of the 'Washington Post,' if vou 
include all the Mexican. Australian and 
European editions, would show this com- 
pos tlou to have sold upward of a million CopiCS. million 

"Here are the records of the John 
Church Publishing Company on the -Stars 
2?d St£SS* J°r  ,ne  United   States  only 
!SS I89.7. ihere WeFe 8old 755.6HH copies —which, if I mistake not, is a record The 
only compositions that may have outsold 
the   -stars  and    Stripes'   Ire    the   -W 
SElLS.' Slr Artnur Sullivan and The 
•Old Folks at Home' of Stephen Foster 
but then they had the start of me by 
quite a few rears " ' 
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1 f      WILLOW GROVE OPENS 
Vast Crowd of Visitors Attends Sea- 

son's Inniiicurnl. 
The warm weather,  the arrival of Sousa 

and   his   band   and   the   presence  of  raanv 
kinds   of   recreation   novelties   at   Willow 

'Orove   Park   nil   combined   to   make   the, 
opening  of  that  resort  yesterday  one  of 

ho banner occasions in  Its history.    Two 
lines of  trolleys.   In   addition   to  the  rail- 
road trains, transi n-ted thither thousands I 
of  visitors   from   noon   till   well-n.Vh   nii'i 

' nlsht.     A    larger   crowd   than     Kttendert ' 
I Sousa's   evening   concert   under   the   trees 
lias  seldom   '>eon   seen   In   the  park.     The 
famous bandmaster, fresh from a series of 
European   triumphs,   was   in   the   best   of 

I form.     He  conducted   two admirably -_ar- 

I ranged programs with the same unique 
manner and familiar method of gesture 
that have rendered his direction of a l>and 
so distinctive. The (.rent crowd seemed 
to enjoy it all hugel.v. and gave the musi- 
cian  one of the heartiest welcomes of his 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

Newspaper CutcVty — L 

| quite a few years. 

om 
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Nelvspaper Catting Bureau in the  World" 
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SOUSA A ROYALIST? 
Will 

3U1 

:dress 

tf» nlaa, 

The last issue of the Menestrel, of Paris, has 
an astonising story of an American firm which 
has paid Mr. Sonsa $500,000 for his last suite, 
which presentsHthe characterizations in music of 
the "Duchess," "The Countess" and "The Queen." 
It states further that it is the intention of said 
publishers to make superb "editions de luxe" and 
to present one to every court in Europe and 
Asia. It is a good story, but since the John 
Church Co. know nothing of such proceedings, 
the story must be accredited to the factory of 
impossible possibilities in which our foreign 
friends so frequently indulge when they deal 
with America and Americans. 

Boulevard Papers Say He 
Acquire a Title. 

Special Cable to Tha Post. 
PARIS,  May 27.—The boulevard sheets 

have a lot of fun with Bousa. who, they , 
claim,   has  become  intoxicated  with  life 
at the European royal and Imperial courts' 
and Is about to accept a title and a green 
ribbon    from   the   mighty   potentate   of' 
Reuss-Bchleits-Lobensteln and Uberswalde 
and call himself henceforth baron, or. If 
he can  spare  the  money,  Count  Sousa, 
for the title of count is, of course, more 
expensive than thai of baron.   The green 
ribbon is thrown in. 

"Figaro" has information that Sousa 
not only received $100,000 for his "Spirit 
of the Courts of Europe," but the title of 
"Capellmeister" from the king of Servla, 
and that of "Chamber-Music Maker" from 
the prince of Bulgaria. 

The paper adds that Sousa's latest is In 
several chapters bearing such headings as 
"Her Ladyship, the Countess," "Her 
Grace, the Duchess, ' xier Majesty, the 
Empress," etc. And the royalist sheet 
glories In the fact "that even so patriotic 
an American as Sousa comes around tat 
our way of thinking: and concludes that, 
Mter all, a royal court to the thing. 
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POPULAR MUSIC. 
The taste of the general public, when 

once It is tested, often proves better 
and safer than either the Inquirers 
or. the lookers-on anticipate. "To the 34 
average mind, and very often to 
the professional musician," said Mr. 
Sousa, in the Interesting interview that 
we printed a few days ago, "popular 
music means only the lightest and 
most ephemeral of compositions, banal 
and vulgar in conception and common- 
place in treatment." Such mu9ic, the 
doubters predicted, would make The 
Globe's popular programme. Day after 
day the song-smiths of upper Broad- 
way, In the Intervals of hammering out 
rag-time ditties, declared it could con- 
sist of no other. Meanwhile the voters 
were quietly voting, and now that the 
contest Is nearly ended the result prom- 
ises to be surprisingly creditable to the 
average musical taste. 

Scarcely any of the "popular" music 
of Mr. Sousa's apt definition stands 
high on our list. The voters have been 
as wary of it as he. They have ig- 
nored the song-smiths and all their 
works. The "musical comedies" of the 
hour have not tempted them. The fa- 
miliarity that year after year of repe- 
tition brings, and the Instinctive liking 
for music that stirs the emotions as 
well as pleases the ear have apparently 
guided them. The severest censor of 
popular taste may not quarrel reason- 
ably with the overtures to "William 
Tell" or to "Tannhiiuser," with "Car- 
men" or "Faust" or "Lohengrin," with 
a waltz by Strauss or a rhapsody by 
Liszt, or even with Mascagnl's peren- 
nial intermezzo. All of this music is 
good In Its kind. Some of it Is classic. 
If the public loves it, so equally, when 
they are quite honest, do the connois- 
seurs. 

And so on through the list. Few of 
the jigging ditties of the minute find 
a place on it. Still fewer have re- 
ceived even a respectable number of 
votes. The songs are comparatively 
few, and those that have been oftenest 
chosen are songs that set the listeners 
tingling, like "Dixie," or that are sen- 
timent embalmed in music, like "Tho 
Rosary" or "The Lost Chord." The 
older Italian operas have more parti- 
sans than the newest "musical com- 
edies." Operatic music, wedded to 
words and to dramatic action, recall- 
ing, perhap3, memories of the theatre, 
predominates. Usually It Is music 
warm with emotion, rich In melody, 
alive with rhythm. The wordless 
music that holds its own beside it has 
the same qualities. In every direction 
the choice has been music vital witli 
feeling. Simple or complex, grave or 
gay, it rdust always bring a responsive 
thrill. 

The worst that can be said of nine 
out of ten of our readers' selections is 
that many of them are rather hack- 
neyed. But repetition has brought fa- 
miliarity, arid familiarity liking and 
appreciation. In that lie the meaning 
and the encouragement of The Globe's 
test. It has shown that the musical 
taste of the general public is higher 
and aafer than many were ready to be- 
lieve; that once familiar with good 
music that touches the emotions, the 
average listener will like It. Plainly 
there is but one thing to do to foster 
this liking—to play such music in 
every possible place at every possible 
opportunity. Then It makes its own 
way. 

I • 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS A. 
"The March King," Who Haa Ju«t  Returned    From   a   Triumphant    Tour 

Abroad,  and  Will  Open  the  Sammer  Season  at   Willow   Grove 
Park,   Philadelphia,   To-day. 
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SOUSA   AT  THE   HIPPODROME. 
For the first time since it was opened, a Sunday 

entertainment was given at the Hippodrome yes- 
' terday. Souaa and his bund appeared there In the 
evening, and drew no less an audience than 
the regular performances attract, which means 
there were five thousand persons present. 
Mr. Sousa was perhaps the most popular com- 
poser whose works were represented in the pro- 
gramme, but a piece by a man named Wagner, 
called the overture to "TannhHuser." seemed to 
arouse  considerable  enthusiasm. 

The bandmnster WHS in an obliging mood, and 
for every number on the programme three were 
played. There hns been some doubt If the acoustics 
of the Hippodrome are good enough to permit of 
satisfactory concerts, but after last night It seems 
to be established that a band like Sousa. s can 
easily fill the auditorium, without If ss of the more 
delicate effects. Kor a solo performer, however, 
the Hippodrome will always remain unsatisfactory, 
even though the performer stand at the extreme 
front of tho apron. Sousa Is to give anoJner 
concert next Sunday, and In the fall Sunday night 
entertainments will be a regular feature. 

. . r^r************'* t X Milljt 

SOME ANECDOTES OF   ^      | 
^ WELL KNOWN PEOPLE. | 

4~JM{~H»»»»4-»H'4'»-i"I"I"I"l"I"i":":"r'>»^ 

LOVE'S LABOR LOST. 
A Philadelphian recently gave a break- 

fast In John Philip Sousa's honor. As the 
breakfast began a stringed orchestra struck 
up, and Mr. 8ouaa said with a smile: 

"This music, striking up Just now, re- 
minds me of something that happened on 
the frontier a year ago. 

"A noted European soldier was spending 
several weeks on the frontier studying cer- 
tain military questions there, and whenever 
he dined at headquarters the regimental 
band, to show its respect for him, volun- 
tarily played.   

"Day after day the foreigner messed with 
the officers, and day after day. as soon as 
he sat down, the admiring band hurried to 
its place and began to toot 

" 'These little attentions.' the bandmas- 
ter went around explaining, 'are what for- 
eign officers of rank like. They are used 
to them at home, and if they didn't get 
them here they'd feel that they were being 

•H>ne evening, as the band was playing 
with great Industry in the foreigners hon- 
or, the old man. at the end of a rousing 
march, suddenly uttered an oath that ra- 
sounded through the room. _ 

" 'Perdition take that band!' he exclaimed 
in a thunderous voice. 'It always begins 
its noise Just at the time I'm sitting down. 
to dinner and want to talk.' 

"Thereupon the bandmaster, flushing; afcr- 
naled to his men, and they all trooped «ut 

tha eifett of uSr stralnsT" 
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E-teli. iiebllns to  Marry. 

fcrim. donna, to A. R. Mosler, has jus 
'been announced. 

IfcJ'JS t
Lieb!,n« *■" b«m a member of 

Cthe  Metropohtan  Opera  Company,  and 
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M/SS   ESTELLE   LIEBLING. 
IViiiui   Donna   Is   KiiKajted   to  Marry 

A.  R.  Mosler,  !>ut  Will  Not 

Leave   Stage. 

for three seasons \v:is the prima donna 
i i with Sousa's Baud. With the latter 

organization she has made several Euro- 
pean tours. Her fiance, the eldest son 
of Henry Moaler, Uie artist, is an elec- 
trical engineer aud inventor. 

Miss Lidding will not abandon the 
strtge after her niarriafa, hut will con- 
tinue in the operatic and concert field. 

spAper  Cutting Bureau in~ tne—rruriu 
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SOUSA ADMIRERS 
FILL HIPPODROME 

Great Auditorium Is Christened by 
Famous Band as Sunday Night 

Amusement Resort. 
Sousa and his band christened the Hip- 

podrome last evening as a Sunday night 
amusement resort, and drew an audience 
that filled every seat In the vast audito- 
rium. The band, large as it Is, seemed a 
small organization on the huge stage, but 
the acoustic properties of the building 
were again proven excellent, and the au- 
dience had no difficulty In hearing even 
the piano passages in some of the com- 
positions. 

Miss Estelle Liehling. soprano, and 
Messrs. Herman Bellstedt and Marshal 
Lufsky, cornetist and flutist, assisted the 
band. Miss Liebling sang Isabella's air 
from "Le Pre aux Clercs." Mr. Bellstedt 
played on his cornet an American fan- 
taisie and Mr. I-.uf.sky a flute obllgato to 
Miss Llebllng's first aria and afterward 
a Scotch theme and variations, "Kinloeh 
o' Kinloeh." 

The band, under Mr. Sousa's leadership, 
played In fine style the Tannhauser over- 
ture, a suite by Sousa, "Three Quota- 
tions;" a new AVelsh rhapsody by Edward 
Gorman, Elgar's "Pomp and Circum- 
stance," a new waltz by Berger, "Queen 
of the Danube," and the Introduction to 
the third act of "Lohengrin." 

There were, of course, many encores, and 
to these the band responded with the al- 
ways popular marches "El Capitan," "The 
Stars and 8trlpes," 'Manhattan Beach" 
and "Hands Across the Sea." 

The audience was In a responsive and 
enthusiastic mood, and the first Sunday- 
night concert In the Hippodrome was most 
successfully carried through. 

stelle Liebling; Sousa'* 
Fair Prima Donna, to W< 

OUR BANDMASTER 
AT WILLOW GROVE . 

bspaper Cutting Bureau  

A 
HITAT HIPPODROME 

Bandmaster   Proves   Acoustic 

Properties of Big  Theatre 

Before 5,000 Hearers. 

A concert by Sousa's Band at the 
Hippodrome last night served to illus- 
trate the fact that the tTrcat auditorium 

Is admlraHy suited to such entertain- 
ments, and  will  undoubtedly  result   In 

a series of musical events on Sunday 
eveidngs. 

Since the bJg theatre was opened man- 
agers have discussed its acoustic prop- 
erties and seemed to believe that it 
wound not be suitable for musical en- 
tertainments. Thompson & I>undy 
proprietors of the Hippodrome, however', 
thought differently and announced that 
Mr. Sousa would provide two concerts 
before disbanding this organizaUon for 
the summer. 

The concert was not onlv an artistic 
trlurn.ph, bat it was a financial suc- 
cess. The gallery and .balcony were 
P?£*tMLM Pully five thousand persons 
it tended. As for the acoustic proper- 
ties they were pronounced as good as 
those of the Metropolitan Opera-House. 

Sousa prov-UdCd a diversified programme 
which suited the taste of a aunvner- 
nisht audience. Herman Bellstedt a 
cornetUt who has won a reputation in 
the Middle West, and who lately joined 
the band, mad* nil New York bow in 
an American (fantasia arranged by 
himself, and Won a real ovation. Miss 
K'leOICiljUbljng was heard In Hero'.d's 
lobelias    Air"    from    "T,e   Pre   aux 

2ti*V JES*h a nu,° **W by Mar- shal Lufsky. and Inter Mr. Lufsky was 
heard In an occa solo. 

The instrumental numbers were taken 
«!££..« wi^tm. °* Waarner. Edward 
norman. Klmr. Berger and Sousa. with 
Sousa numbers  for encores 

Singer's Engagement to A.R.Mos 
ler. Son of Famous Painter, 

is Announced. 

Announcement  Is made of  the engage 
Tnent  of   Miss  Estelle  Liebling,   the  well 
known singer, to A. R. Mosler, eldest son 
of Henry Mosler, the famous painter. 

Miss Liebling was a member of the Met- 
ropolitan Opera Company, and has for 
three seasons part baen the prima donna 
of the Bouse Band, with which she has 
iravelled over the greater part of the 
•world. During one of her remit trips 
abroad she was commanded to fluff before 
the King of England. 

Mr, Mosler Is an electrical engineer and 
ii successful inventor and manufacturer, 
lii-lng well known to the automobile man- 
ufacturing trade of this country. He is a 
graduate of the Paris Ecole Centrals des 
Arts et Manufactures, and has lived the 
greater part of his life in France. He 
resides In New York. 

It Is said that Miss Liebling will con- 
tinue in her professional career after her 
Marriage, 

NEW YORK SUN  
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SOUSA AT TIII: HIPPODROME. 

Ills Band  Heard In All  Kinds or Classic 
and  Popular  Music. 

Sousa and his bant! gava a concert last 
night at the Hippodrome and never were 

. heard to better advantage than in the big 
1 playhouse. The program wan just such a 

one as Sousa always offers, with Wagner's 
"Tannhauser" overture to please those who 
like real music and such downtown classics 
as "Good-by, Little Girl" and "Blue Bell" 
for thoso whoBo taste isn't so high. 

The audience liked both kinds so well 
that if was hard to tell which had the prefer- 
ence, but when "Blue Bell" ended with 
bassoon variations the audience showed 
the most enthusiasm. 

But music of the "Blue Bell" kind was 
not too much in evidence, for Edward 
German's "Welsh Rhapsody" was played 
and appreciated, as was the introduction 
to the third act of "Lohengrin" and Elgar's 
So nes Militaires," Pomp and Circumstance." 
There were also several Sousa compositions 
and nearly all of the marches that became 
famous a few years ago were played and 
applauded. Miss Estelle Liebling was a 
pleasing soloist. No further proof of the 
success of tl«e concert is needed than the 
mention of the fact that there were very 
few vacant seats in the big playhouse. 

In drawing his band out Sousa showed 
some new Delsartean and Swedish calis- 
thenic movements that exceed anything 
which he lias ever before accomplished. 
It was worth the price of admission to see 
him go through n flycasting swing of his 
arm to bring a thump of the kettledrums 
ID at the proper moment. 

The band will return to the Hippodromo 
next Sundav evening. 

THRONG AT SOUSA'S CONCERT 
DemunriM   for   Many   Encores   at   the 

Hippodrome. 

Tin- big Hippodrome held an apprecia- 
tive audience  at  lust  night's concert of 
Sotiaa und his band. The opening num- 
ber was the Tannhauser overture, ren- 
dered in the band's usual finished man- 
ner, 

Herman Bellstedt, in :t cornet solo, was 
obliged to take two encores, and Kstella 
Liebling, the soprano, assisted by Mar- 
shall Lufsky's Bute obligate, was in fine 
voice. 

After her first solo, Miss Liebling sang 
"My First Love," a melodious number, 
which appeared to please. In Marshall 
Lufsky, his piccolo soloist, who is one of 
the best, of the younger performers on 
this instrument, Mr. Sousa lins a valu- 
able addition to his band. To old ad- 
mirers, it is a disappointment that the 
bund's brass section no longer contains 
Arthur 1'ryor, who now has his own 
band, and Sinione Mantin, the baritone 

' soloist. 
An odd arrangement of Theodore 

Morse's march song, "Bluebell," in 
which all the different instruments had 
solo parts, was the signal for wild ap- 
plause. The Sousa marches, of which 
the conductor, with the generous spirit 
to which he owes much of his popularity, 
played several as encores, were receive! ' 
with enthusiasm. 

E3TELL5 L/EBL//VG-. 
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SOCIETY TEA AND VAUDEVILLE 
FOR BENEFIT OF A HOSPITAL. 

ii 
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Mrs. J. Hood Wright Gives 
Lawn  Party  for Her 

Favorite Charity. 

On the sloping lawn of Mrs. J. Hood 
Wright's country home, "The Folly," at 
Klngs-'brldge road and One Hundred and 
Sevaaty-fourth street, yesterday after- 
noon, a lawn party was given for the 
benefit of the J. Hood Wright Hospital. 
The big, old-fashioned place, wirji its 
seasoned terraces and tall trees, was an 
ideal place for the "Fete Champetre," 
as the entertainment was called. The 
weather cleared in time for u successful 
afternoon. 

There   were   the   usual   lures   for   the 
visitors.    Mystic  palmists and  fortune- 
tellers  plied   their   trade  In  tents.   Be- 
witching   tea  girls    in   kimonos    served 
refreshments   under   Jnpanese   parasols. I 
Girls    dressed    to    represent    Folly,    in. 
gowns   trimmed   with   brass   hells,   had i 
change of the arbors in which ice cream 
end strawberries were sold.   The Misses | 
Hoyt   held   a   continuous   vaudeville   in 

a little Cheatre rigged up for the occa- 
sion. There was a an. • fancy boo i 
decorated with Parisian posters by Pal. 
and Van Baar's orchestra plave'd the 
popular music of the day. 

Mrs. J. Hood Wright walked al>out 
arm in arm with her granddaughter. 
Miss Nelda Robinson, and Mrs. Wright's 
daughter, Mrs. John Markoe, sold 
chances on a silver lamp. 

Miss Helen Son-;... dauarhtor of the 
composer. itt-»-i>tnk nnd blue kimono, 
was the belle of fhe tea £rirls; Miss 
Marion Shaw, her hair dressed with 
vei-iow chrysanthemums, was another 
good imitation of a Tokio beauty. The 
other tea irirls were the Misses Doris and 
Muriel Gcinon. Alice Demorest. S. D. C, 
Molllson Hansel'. Alice Cook and Mr«. 
George Colby. Mrs, Davis Tones an;'. 
Tibs Frank Barker were In charge of 
the  Japanese  colony. 

The "Folly" girls were matronized by 
Mrs. A'onzo Coolev and Mrs. Emerson 
Chamberlain. They were the Missi 
Margaret Limt. Atidrev Gerron Mar- 
aaretta Wise, Po!ly Hart. Mollle Elliot. 
Marion Dominick, Ruth Kerr. Virginia 
Dalrymple. Peat rice Brown. Nan Silo 
and Tocslka  TownJev. 

James Puane Taylor, a friend of Mrs. 
Wright's did vwman service to assist 
the women. All afternoon and well Into 
til" evening the lawns were dotted with 
visitor? among them many persons of 
prominence. 

SOUSA'S BAND AT THE 
NEW YORK HIPPODROME. 

Sousa's famous band, under the lead- 
ership of "the March King," John Philip 
Sousa, gave the inaugural Sunday con- 
cert at the New York Hippodrome last 
evening before an audience that filled 
every part of that spacious amusement 
resort. The well-known bandmaster was 
given quite an ovation when he first ap- 
peared1, and as the harmonious strains 
of' "America" swept through the house 
the great audience arose and stood silent 
until the piece was finished, when the 
musicians were applauded heartily. 
The first feature on the pro- 
gramme was the overture from 
"Tannhauser." This was played with 
the spirit and dash for which the 
band is famous. Its rendition caused pro- 
longed applause, and two encores fol- 
lowed, one being "Washington Post 
March." Then Herman Bellstedt aroused 
enthusiasm by his selections on the cor- 
net, accompanied by the band. He was 
compelled to give two or three encores. 

kA suite entitled "Three Quotations," by 
lSousa, delighted everybody, as did also 
hie 'liberty Bells" and "Good-by, Little 
girl,   Good-by."     Estelle   Liebling,   the 

prano, sang with fine effect Isabella's 
from  "Le Pre aux  Clercs,"   with  a 

ubllgato by Marshal Lupsky.    The 
insisted  upon  an  encore,  and 

tebling   gave   it   willingly.    She< 

was followed by a Welsh rhapsody (new) 
by Edward German, that had been es- 
pecially arranged from the original or- 
chestra score for Sousa's band by Dan 
Godfrey, Jr. It was well received. After 
an intermission of several minutes the 
following numbers were given, beside 
several additional ones: Scenes militare, 
"Pomp and Circumstance," Elgar; (a) 
valse, "Queen of the Danube" (new), 
Berger, (b) march. "The Diplomat," Sou- 
sa; theme and variations. "Kinloch o' 
Kinloch," Occa, Marshal Lufsky; Intro- 
duction third act "Lohengrin," Wagner. 
The concert was a most successful one 
in every way. A fine programme is be- 
ing arranged for the one to be given 
next Sunday evening by the same band, 
and tickets for the same will undoubt- 
edly be in great demand. The Hippo- 
drome is one of the finest buildings in 
the world for concert band music. 

Sousa Again Meets His Encore Friends. 

CoAitu <J7aiiJat(f 

ty'ftr 

JOY came to the encore man ;igain last 
night, when Sour.i  visited  the  Hippo- 
drome and gave three concerts for the 
price of one.   The great building was 

packed, and  from the  first to the, last it 
was the same old story, en   jre. 

It was a popular series of concerts,  too. 
Wagner and Souca were intermingled with 
"Blu« Bell" and "Goodby. Little Girl, 
Gooilby." and one new composition by Ed- 
ward Gorman was presented. It WHS a 
Welsh rhapsody arranged by "Dan" God- 
frey, Jr., and It '^went." "Men of llar- 
leeh" is the theme and the audience liked 
it. 

While the Hippodrome is not  the best 
place in the world for a voice, Miss Estelle 

I Liebling made the best of ii and charm* 
lingly rendered fsabella's'air from "Le Prd 
aux Clercs." and for her share of the eu« 
core presented "My First Love." She was 
cheered i» the echo, and so was Mil M*r« 
slial Lufsky w'th his Hut* obligate* 

Mr.   Herman   Hellslcd,   as   usual,  rousedj 
■ Hie echoes With Ids cornet,  and later Mr. 
I Lafsky did some  pretty things with lii.-j, 
magic flute. 

, Sousa, barring the fact thaf the bald 
\ spot grows with each succeeding year, 
was the same old good friend, end he cer- 
tainly succeeded In giving a Wg. happy 
Sunday night crowd two and a ImlC hours 
of solid enjoyment. • 
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T CLOSE OF 
THE BOENGERFEST 

Two Concerts Yesterday Ended Musi- 
cal Portion of the Gathering—So- 
loists and Special Features After- 
noon and Night—Outing To-Day. 

Severely classical music and popular 
and folk songs made up the program of 
the final concert of the saengerfest of the 
Pittsburg district of the North American 
saengerbund at Exposition niur.ic hall last 
evening. It attracted a brilliant audience, 
although the hall was not filled. The con- 
cert was varied enough to be pleasing to 
everybody, the program including orches- 
tral nunibers, solos and both male and 
mixed choruses. There were floral trib- 
utes for the soloists and much enthusiasm 
on the part of the audience. 

The concert, the third one given, began 
with Wagner's magnificent "Imperial 
March." dedicated to the old Emperor of 
Germany, William I., founder of the Ger- 
man empire. It was played with great 
spirit by the Pittsburg orchestra. Then 
came two songs by the big festival chorus 
of some 500 male voices. "Hymn to Night," 
Beethoven, and "Hunter's Faithless 
Love," Alfred Dregert. The third num- 
ber, the prelude to Wagner's opera, "Die 
Meistersinger." with the wonderful "Prize 
Song," sung by Daniel T. Biddoe. brought 
out enthusiastic applause. The hand-clap- 
ping continued for several minutes and 
the soloist was recalled to receive a hand- 
some cluster of flowers. Mr.li eddoe's voice 
was in superb condition and be gave the 
"bong" with great expression, the orches- 
tra supporting him  perfectly. 

What was perhaps the gem of the even- 
ing came next. This number included the 
fine ana, "Hear Ye. Israel" and the 
chorus "Be Not Afraid." from Mendels- 
sohn's oratorio. "Elijah." Mme. Lillian 
Blauvelt was the soloist and the Mozart 
club sang the chorus. The aria is one 
of the most magnificent things in the 
oratorio and. although Mine. Blauvelt Is 
best known as a colorature soprano, she 
sang it superbly. Her enunciation and 
phrasing were perfect and she gave the 
solo with rare expression. The singing 
of the Mozart club was most gratifving 
to its friends and reflected not a little 
credit on Its conductor. James P. McCol- 
lum. The work was given with due re- 
gard to expression and color, and the 
chorus did not suffer by comparison with 
the big festival chorus. Mme. Blauvelt 
v\as compelled to return after leaving the 
platform to receive a floral tribute, and 
she increased the applause by Insisting 
that Mr. McCollum. who conducted, 
share the honors with her. She wore a 
beautiful evening gown of pale blue, cut 
decollete and trimmed with white lace, 
and made a pretty picture on the plat- 
form. 

Met With Applause. 
Two songs. "The Heather Rose," Hein- 

rich Werner, and "Hunter's Farewell." 
Mendelssohn, very well sung by the fes- 
tival chorus, followed the "Elijah" num- 
ber. Next came selections from Wag- 
ner's "Tannhaeuser," first the prelude by 
the orchestra and then the march, "Hail. 
Bright Abode." perhaps the most familiar 
of all Wagn?r's compositions. It was 
sung by the Mozart club. who<e work but 
added to the favorable impression made 
earlier in the evening. The various move- 
ments were excellently given by both the 
male and female voices. A tuneful folk 
song,  "Heart's Desires,"  followed. 

Mme. Blauvelt s second and final solo, 
"Una Voca Poco Fa." from Kossini's 
"Barber of Seville," was next on the 
program. This is Rossini's most famous 
composition for soprano, an aria that is 
often heard, but it has seldom been so 
well given as by Mme. Blauvelt last even- 
ing. It is exceedingly florid, full of dif- 
ficult trills, runs and cadenzas, but tbey 
were executed with the greatest ease by 
the prima donna. Her voice was simply 
perfect, rich, flexible, resonant in the 
few deep chest notes and clear and sweet 
as a bell in the high passages. The con- 
cert ended with the two National airs. 
"Die Wacht am Rheln," Carl Wilhelm, 
sung in German, and 'Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner," sung in English. In these the au- 
dience was asked to join and many of 
those present did so. All stood during the 
singing   of   the   "Star-Spangled   Banner." 

All the soloists and each of the con- 
ductors, Arthur Claassen, John S. Vogel 
and James P. McCollum, were given ova- 
tions when they came on the platform. 
The applause in each case was started by 
the members of the festival chorus and 
the Mozart club, who had places on the 
tiers of seats back of the platform, and 
by members of the orchestra, hut it was 
taken up by the house as soon as the 
person honored could be seen. There was. 
in fact, an unusual amount of enthusiasm 
and the concert proved a brilliant close 
to one of the most successful musical 
events in the history of the city. So In- 
terested were the people that even the 
rapidly gathering storm did not move 
most of them. A few left the music hall 
before the conclusion of the program, but 
the great majority remained and braved 
the rain. The heavy downpour caused a 
congestion at the doors for a time, but 
nobody seemed to mind that and the 
crowd was good natured over the delay. 

The Afternoon Program. 
A popular program, the nuujmiflicent 

solo work of Mme. Johanna Poehlmann. 
the great contralto of the Metropolitan 
Grand Opera company, and the chorus 
singing by the Arion society, of Brooklyn, 
and of some 800 Allegheny school chil- 
dren, were the features of the after- 
noon concert, the second of the saenger- 

{ fest of the Pittsburg district of the North 
American Saengerbund. given at Exposi- 
tion music hall yesterday. It was the 
most pleasing concert of the saengerfest 
to the non-musical person. While of un- 
doubted merit, practically all the com- 
positions programmed were simple and 
easily comprehended. The general fest 
conductor. Arthur Claassen. wielded the 
baton most of the afternoon. W. A. Davis 
conducting the children's choruses. 

There was something inspiring in the 
singing of the great throng of boys and 
girls. The compositions selected for the.n 
were such as are suitable for the childish 
voices and. everything considered, they 
were very well given indeed. The mere 
sight of row after row of children filling 
life immense stage was enough to fill the 
spectator with a pride in his home city. 
Practically all the girls wore white dress- 
es and caps, while the boys wore white 
shirt waists. Their singing was notable 
for the precision of attack and the full- 
ness and pleasing quality of tone. 

Two numbers on the program were al- • 

lotted to the children. The first included 
"Hark' the Awak'ning Call!" Lacbner- 

Burdelt. and "Stars and Stripes Forever. " 
John Philip Sousa. The latter fairly 
made the people "sit up and take notice." 
The effect of hundreds of children sing- 
ing "Hurrah for the Flag of the Free", 
was electrical. It positively thrilled th# 
audience and brought out a burst of ap- 
plause. The second number for the chil- 
dren closed the concert. It consisted of 

The Flower of Liberty."' L. B. Marshall. 
and "Columbia. Gem of the Ocean." David 
T. Shaw. The latter intensified the Im- 
pression made bv Sousa's stirring march 
When the refrain. "Three Cheers for 
the Red. White and Blue."" was sung the 
children waved flags in time with the 
music and the quick applause responded 
from all over the house, while the motet 
eyes of men and women testified to the 
• motions aroused by the childish voices 
ringing out in the grand old song. 

Mme. Poehlmann made her only ap- 
pearance at the afternoon concert. Her 
voice is a beautiful one. round and pleas- 
ing in the lower registers and ringing 
true and sweet In the higher passages. 
Her first selection was "Fata Morgana. " 
from "The Ocean." Jean Louis Xicode. 
It is a majestic hymn, written for mext" 
soprano voice, and heard yesterday for 
the first time in Pittsburg. Mme. Poehl- 
mann was heartilv applauded and was 
recalled to receive a huge cluster of white 
blossoms. Her second solo was the fine 
aria. "Ah! Mv Son." from Meyerbeer s 
"Le Propiiete."" Mme. Poehlmann made a 
most attractive appearance in her gown 
of spotless white, with large white pic- 
ture hat. 

Honors for Arion Society. 
An exception was made to the "no en- 

. cores." rule in favor of the Arion society, 
which made its farewell appearance at 
the afternoon concert. The first number 
sung was "The German Song." P. Fassa- 
baender, and It was so much appreciated 
that an adaptation of "My Old Kentucky 
Home" was given as an encore. The so- 
ciety's second appearance was in a double 
number, "In the Forest."" Franx Leu. and 
Mozart's exquisite "Cradle Song." ar- 
ranged for the chorus by its director. 
Arthur Claassen. This was by long odds 
the most melodious thing sung during tike 
concert. Most of it was sung very softly, 
the baritones carrying the song, while 
the other divisions of the chorus fur- 
nished an accompaniment that could 
be compared to nothing but a magnificent 
pipe organ, superbly handled. It hushed 
the audience into such absolute stillness 
that even the chirping of the sparrows 
outside the building seemed like an in- 
terruption. Conrad Kreuser's ""Das Tag 
aus Herrn" was given in response to the 
prolonged applause. 

All the numbers by the Pittsburg or- 
chestra were of the ""popular" sort. The 
concert began with Wagner's '"Rienxi" 
overture, one of the brightest of his com- 
positions. Others were "Les Preludes." 
Franx Liszt's symphonic poem, the ""Fu- 
neral March of a Marionette." Charles 
Gounod: "Serenata." Mosxkowski. and 
three movements from Edward Grieg's 
"Peer Gym" suite. No. 1- Its work in 
general was excellent, the Mosxkowski 
composition being a particularly pleasing 
one. The orchestra also played the ac- 
compaiments to the children's choruses 
and for Mme. Poehlmann's solos. AH 
were perfectly done except the closing 
one for the children. "Columbia. Gem of 
the Ocean." In this the children were 
infected with the enthusiasm of the au- 
dience and increased the tempo some- 
what, as well as shortening some of the 
rests, and the orchestra, instead of fol- 
lowing them, persisted in keeping to the 
written score. 

Last evening's concert ended the musi- 
cal portion of the saengerfest. but to-day 
will be observed by most of the singers 
and many of the out-of-town people. This 
morning there is to be a big parade, fol- 
lowed by a volkfest at Ross grove, which 
will occupy the remainder of the day. The 
parade is to form at the Elks' club bouse. 
Cedar avenue. Allegheny, and move from 
there over the following route: To North 
avenue, to Irwln avenue, to Western ave- 
nue, to Ohio street, to Chestnut street, to 
Liberty street, where the reviewing stand 
will be located at the Fourth ward school. 
In case the weather is good to-day a targe 
turn-out is expected, both for the parade 
and the volkfest. Many of the members 
of the Arion society, of Brooklyn, left last 
night for their homes, but some are still 
in town and will participate In to-days 
festivities. Some of those who came to 
the city merely to attend the concerts will 
also remain over for the outing. 
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SAYS BROADWAY 
Bef erring to the Parsons Who Beso- 

luted Against the Sunday Circus 
at the Hippodrome. 

WASHT   ANY   CIRCUS   AT   ALL 

At yesterday's meeting of the Metho- 
dist Episcopal ministers. 130 Fifth ave- 
noe, the Rev. Dr. A. B. Sanford intro- 
daeed reflations reciting that, in the 
disguise of a Sousa Band Concert, the 
management of the Hippodrome gave its 
"regular circus performance" Sunday 
night and denouncing this as "a viola- 
tion of law and an affront to'Christian 
sentiment."* 

The police were railed upon to sup- 
press the Hippo>irome. 

Dr. Sanford introduced the resolutions 
at the soiiritanon of the Bev. Harvey 
Wood, of the National Temperance So- 

They were passed without opposition 
and with a great show of enthusiasm. 

There were several thousand persons 
at the Hipiv-lmme Sunday night, but the 
Rev. Dr. A. B. Sanford was not one of 
them. . 

Neither was the Rev. Harvey Wood. 
Of thttse woo were there not one ob- 

served that Ihe attraction was a "regu- 
lar circus performance" or any other 
kind of a circus perf«>nnan<-e. 

The manacement of the Hip|>odrome 
denied yesterday that they had any 
knowledge -»f a Sunday circus on their 
stage. They supposed they were giving 
a Sousa concert and. to the best of their 
knowledge and belief, it was a Sousa 
concert. Mr. S"usa was on the stage 
and »» were his musicians. The latter 
plaved npou strings. w«**I and brass, and 
Mrl Sousa Jed. The resultant sound was 
exactly such as to give the idea that a 
Sousa "concert was being given. 

There was no other performance on the 
stage Sunday night that the manage- 
ment was aware of. 

None «-f the policemen present at the 
Hippodrome Sunday night saw or heard 
anything like a circcis. 

An attempt was nta-le last night to 
discover who t<dd the Rev. Dr. A. B. 
Sanford *»r the Rev. Harvey Wood the 
circus story. No cine could be discov- 
ered to tue mystery. 

The opinion in Broadway was that the 
reverend gentlemen ought either to switch 
the number of their pills or soft-pedal 
their resolution horns. 

*^ 

THE HiPPODltOME-S SOISA SUX- 

tt.ll fO.VCEJfT .4 BI« SIC€ESS. 

The -FOB of Port Arthur" Adds Another 
His Attraetleo to Lona Park—Seme 

■eaaarks Afooat Ms* UUloo Rumen's 
-Lost Dog—Great Preparation »t 3saa- 
ha11 an tor Other "FoH of Port ArBomr." 

The great success of Sousa's Band concert 
at the Hippodrome test night settled the 

! of that great resort as far as Sunday 
performances ate concerned.   Biv£. 
jfs  of  Sunday   performances   will 

have to reckon with the Hippodrome now, 
for with the beginning of next season the 
Thompson * Bundy playhouse will have 
its doors open for busine** each Sabbath 
eve.   U possible, band concerts will  be 
mode a feature.   Last night Sousa and his 
handsmen were in capital form.   All the 
familiar Sousa marches figured in the en- 
core* and were as rapturously applauded 
as ever.   For Mr. Sousa himself there was 
a  great  big  reception  and  Miss   Estelle 
Uebung sang with a great deal of sweetness 
and charm. 

T. P«,f 

■awl |n 

ate 

kj a great town.   When the Hip- 
j, was finished It seemed a pity 
there was no use to which It could 

put on Sunday nights.    All of 
, ■     «j up loomed Sousa.   That settled 
it. and it than* oan be found any t«m 

.we* a* hotter than the Htajny- 
•nd SousTs Band we'd aft* to- 
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nt of Fair Singer Annou 
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!\ew   lurk   II i|,|M,.l. ..i.i.    (Thompson   &j 
Dandy, managers),—The tfme capacity busi- 
ness continues to rule at this resort, which 
from the start n.xed iispir nrmiy in the affec- 
tions (it metropolitan amusement lovers, on 
Sunday night. June 11. John Philip Sousa 
and his tamous hand concertIzed before an 
audience that completely tilled the Immense 
auditorium. The soloists were: Estelle Lieb- 
ling, Boprano; Herman Bellstedt. cornettlst 
and Marshal i.ut'xky. flautist. The programme 
Included: The overture fron "Tannhauser." 
","" Juotatlons."    "Welsh     Rhapsody," 
romp and Circumstance," "Uueen of the 

Danube, "The Diplomat" ami a selection 
rrpn "Lohengrin."   The solo numbers were- 
American Fantasie." by Mr. Bellstedl ; "1 e 

Freaui Clercs." by Mlsi Uebllng, with flute 
.>lii nai.. by Mr. l.uisky. and "Klnloch ..Kin 
huh.    ills.,  by   Mr.   I.ut'sky.    Tii itertain- 
ment   Monday   12, Was as pleasing as ever. 

A lankee circus on Mars'' ..n,< -The Rald- 
eis are still popular. The vaudeville in- 
cludes: t oi. naaton Bordeverry, rifle and 
pistol expert • Barlow's elephants. Powers' 
elephants, lurry Corwey, musical clown; the 
Uarkonians, aeriallsU; tin- Masettea acro- 
bats:   the   Sisters   Ronay,   eccentrics;    l.es 
/■|,I,'Z' "".,""' I"'1'! dlcular  ladder, and   the 

uauatser sisters, gymnasts.   The circus feal 
uies   Include;     Slarcellne,    the   droll:    the 

liiikes.   in   „   jockey   act:   Albert   Carre's 
trained   horses,   and   Han   O'Brien   and   Joe 
AitresBi, leapers,   The "JJI ,r the Hours 
continues a strong feature. 

-The engagement was recently an- 

Jtmced in these columns of Miss Es- 

telle Liebling, daughter of Max Lieb- 

ling, the New York musical critic, to 
Mr. "Arthur R. Mosler, eldest son of 
lb* artist, Harvey Mosler. Two sea- 
sons ago Miss Liebling appeared as 
Soloist at Music Hall with John Philip 
Sousa, and created quite a furore in 
musical  circles  here    While   in   Eng 

land last year she was "commanded" 
to sing before King Edward. Miss 

'Liebling has been a leading member of 
the Metropolitan Opera company for 
some time. Mr. Arthur Mosler is an 
inventor of some note and greater 
promise, is a graduate of L'Ecole 
Centre des Arts et Manufacturers in 
Paris. An ignition plug of his inven- 
tion has won for him an enviable repu- 
tation. The marriage will be a soci:il 
event of mid-autumn In New York 
city. 

Sunday night entertainments will in 
all probability become a permanent 
feature of the great New York Hippo- 
drome. John Philip Sousa's concert 
in that mammoth establishment last 
Sunday was introduced as a kind of 
opening wedge and it met with such 

( pronounced approval as to suggest to 
the management the extreme advisa- 
bility of further experiment. There 
was a big and enthusiastic crowd in 
attendance in spite of the allurements 
of the Coney Island shows, and it is 
quite clear that as an added source of 
revenue these Sunday entertainments 
will be of very material value. Mean- 
while the weekday shows at the Hip- 
podrome are in no sense weakening in 
their hold upon the fancy of the pub- 
lie. It seems to be a fact that very 
few visitors to New Y'ork from other 
localities think of going away with- 
out "taking in" the Hippodrome, the 
celebrity of which has obviously pen- 
etrated to the remotest parts of the 
continent. This element of patronage, 
added to the continued liberal support 
of residential New Yorkers, keeps the 
Thompson and Dnndy edifice crowded 
to the bulging point week in and week 
out. 

paper 'CufHnS 
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While not ou the roof, the Sousa con- 
cert last night at the Hippodrome with 
the hundreds of revolving fans and cubic 
yards of iced air was essentinlly a hot 
night show. It was the final concert 
of the series, and a large and very en- 
thusiastic audience greeted the "March 
King's" opening number, the overture 
from  "William  Tell." 

Among the selections played were the 
suite, "At the King's Court," bv Sousa; 
"The Night of the Classical Sabbath," 
by Boito; "The Diplomat," march, by 
Sonsa, and Suppe's "Poet and Peasant" 
overture. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, sang 
Proch's "Air and Variations," assisted 
by Marshal Lufsky in a flute obligato. 
Miss Liebling gave "The Snow Baby" as 
an encore. Other solos were Herbert 
L. Clrrke's "Sounds From the Hudson" 
on his cornet, and a fluegelhoru rendi- 
tion by Franz Helle. 

Among the encores Sousa played his 
ever - popular marches, "Stars aud 
Stripes," "The Bride-Elect" and "King 
Cotton." The favorite bandmaster and 
his musicians go to Willow Grove, near 
Philadelphia. 

HE'S IN THE BAND 
.SHE'S IN THE CHORUS. 

SoiiNn'a  TIHHC Drummer Is Charged 
with Non-Sapport, Hut Case 

Is Throw n  Out. 

Daniel Kenn, who plays the big bos* 
drum In Sousa's band, was arraigned In 
the-West AMI" fiiii't to-day on a charge 
of non-support, Mrs. Kenn telling 
Magistrate Steinert that h had contri- 
buted nothing toward bhe expenses ot 
isrsrlf and baby tor many moons, 

Kann ddd not deny the accusation, 
nut ha had an exp.aim.tion to offer. II. 
said  that   Mm,   Kenn  was In  the ohOTUS 
of the Ward & Vokca company agalnsi 
his express w:ahea ;m<i that he did no; 
tot end to part with hU money a* Ion - 
us   she   Insisted   MI   remaining-   on   the 
stage. 

"I don't want her t. travel apart 
from me, V,|.,» Honor." lie said, "and I 
have tod her BO many tim«s. i will 
give her ;i good home an I i have even 
offered to have her with mo when [ am 
on tour. Hu; she w.ll accept neither 
proposition. 

.Mrs. Kenn partly corroborated her 
husband's utatements .and Mtaglafratn 
Btehinert rjromptly threw the case out 
of court. 

IKWi/M^'      w»»""!l 
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HIPPODROME WELL FILLED. 

F«W    Vacant   Seats   When    Sousa's 

Band Begins Its Sunday 

Night Concert. 

Sousa and his band gave, a concert last 
night at the Hippodrome. The programme 
was just such as Sousa always offers, 
with Wagner's "Tannhauser" overture to 
please those who like real music and 
"Good-by, Little Girl" and "Blue Bell" 
for those who taste isn't so high. When 
"Blue Bell" ended with bassoon variations 
the audience showed the most enthusiasm. 
Edward German's "Welsh Rhapsody" 
was played and appreciated, as wr.s the 
introduction to the third act of "Lohen- 
grin" and Elgar's Scenes Militaires, 
"Pomp and Circumstance." There were 
also several Sousa compositions and nearly 
all of the marches that became famous a 
years ago. Miss Estelle Liebling was a 
pleasing soloist. There were few vacant 
seats in the big playhouse. 

The band will return to the Hippodrome 
next Sunday evening. 
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The first Sunday entertainment (riven at the New 
Wk Hippodrome occurred on Sunday evening- last 
when Sousa's Band played before an audience of 
5.000 people. Th.' enthusiasm wag great and encores 
u.re the order of the eveninir. The soloist* were 

I bstelii     la.-l.lui);     Herman    Bellstedt,    and    Marshal 

d l..i|.sky.     The  prograninic was well arranged  and 
.hided   classical   and   popular   numbers   ealr lated   tot 
please   almost   every   taste.     Another   Soii^.i   concert 
Will lie given next Sunday eveniiiK. 

An orchestra of fifty pieces,  under the direction of 
< liarles    Henry    Warren,    aud   managed   by    Louden 
Churlt.in.  will inaugurate a  s.'Haak«<rc..iii-..rts at  the 

I SI. Nicholas Garden bcKiuuini; next Ihursdiy evening.' 
—:—♦.♦  
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New piece being rendered by Sousa's] 
ban.l goes immense here. The theme is I 
the "Men of Harleeb." but it is generally' 
supposed to be a looal tribute to the 
pioneer flat dweller? of Harlem. 

II 

KNOCKED DOWN 
BY AUTOMOBILE 

Stepping from a moving trolley car on 
Thirteenth, north of Chestnut Street, 

(yesterday afternoon, T. Loretto, a mem- 
ber of Sousa's Band, alighted in front of 
a swiftly moving automobile. He was 
knocked down and wedged between the j 
car and the vehicle-, both of which were! 
brought  to a stop simultaneously. 

So close was his head to the wheels of 
the car that his hat was brushed from 
his head by the flanges and run over. 
Loretto was extricated from his position 
with no more serious Injuries than a half 
dozen bruises. i 

:::if.v. 

SOUSA'S BAND TO COME. 

Will Play Here Duriiy? the Priests 
Pallas Festivities. 

Telegraphic arrangements complet 
last night by President W. H. Winan 
of the Priests of Pallas board of dir 
tors. Insures the presence of Sous' 
band for the fall entertainment a 
marks the first time the famous band 1 
ever been engaged for a similar occasl 
People who come to Kansas City to I 
w.nm« Se fa" fe8t,.v,"*s will hear Jo ' 
tir    w    k13* d durine the"; 

The band will play at matin*ea 
Wednesday. Thursda,^nd Friday of 
festival week. It will also furnish 
music for both the grand  balls and  r 

The0npriUn o?°n&Ji,n,*ht, °Kf «« week ine   iriest   of    Pallas   celebration   wll 
toberP * the flr8t weeh "" Oc 

u 

I 

JttN   IS 1905 

Sousa's Second Hippodrome Concert. 

A°hnifhmP, Sousa and his band played 
At the Hippodrome last night before a big 
tudrffi ",™ Sousa's second o^e* 
at the Hippodrome. The bandmaster's 
familiar marches were ADDIMUM -1— 
geticallv.   Herbert   L.   cffiE«£aL3E" 

;ss 

D M 4QA*. 

Sousa Pleases Hippodrome Audience. 
-♦J*hliIiT?ll,,i5 Son*11 «nd l'«8 hand plaved 
«Ll.t,«*P^ir0,ne^Wt Bl«ht before .ffi 

f.mllit  SSSS'l'Wr     The   bandnitr-   ' famJmr  mapefn.  m. applauded 
|«i»o sang 
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Composer Will Be Guest of Honor 

at Bandmaster Pryor's 
Special Concert. 

YEAR'S QUEEN TO BE A 
.     BRUNETTE. 

Correspondence of The Evening Mall. 
Asbory Park, N. J., July 14.—For the 

first time since Arthur Pryor, Asbury 
Park's young bandmaster, left Sousa's 
band, in which he was a leading trom- 
bone soloist, his music will be heard by 
John Philip Sousa at a "Sousa night" 
concert, to be held in a few weeks. lie 
has arranged for a scries of "composer" 
nights, ruuning through the greater part 
of August, and in the concerts the best 
popular selections of noted composers 
will be given. Mr. Sousa will be th« 
guest of honor and will bo accompanied 
by some of his leading musicians. He 
has just sent to Mr. Pryor the original 
manuscript of several marches recently 
composed by him and never played pub- 
licly, and these the Pryor band will play 
for the first time, along with others of 
ibis composition. Sousa's band has been 
engaged by the beach commissioners for 
a series of concerts here in August at 
the Arcade. They will bo special affair.!, 
end will probnbly not continue for more 
than one week. 

\ 
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SOUSA COMPOSUIONS BIQ SELLERS. 

> i 

In a recent interview, John Philip Sousa, the 
celebrated bandmaster, spoke as follows of the 
sale of his music: "Now the standards by which 
popularity can best be measured are the records 
of sales kept by music publishers. I sold the 
•Washington Post' march outright to Harry Cole- 
man, a music publisher of Philadelphia, for $:!f>, 
and for this reason have no means of ascertain- 
ing the number of copies of the march sold. 
There was no international copyright on it, and 
that served as an incentive to foreign music pub- 
lishing houses. It was pirated in all the coun- 
tries of the world, sometimes under a borrowed 
name, and had a tremendous sale all over. I am 
firmly convinced that the record of sales of the 
•Washington Post,' if you include all the Mexican, 
Australian and European editions, would show 
this composition to have sold upward of a mil- 
lion copies. 

"The records of the John Church Publishing 
Co. on the 'Stars and Stripes' for the United 
States only, since 1897 were 755.G80 copies— 
which, if I mistake not, is a record. The only 
compositions that may have outsold the 'Stars 
and Stripes' are the 'Last Chord' of Sir Arthur 
Sullivan and the 'Old Folks at Home' of Stephen 
Foster, but then they had the start of me by 
quite a few years." 

Sousa at ths Hippodrome. 

"JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his band appeared before 
J another large audience at the Hippodrome Sunday 
night, June 18. Sousa marches were demanded and re de- 
manded by the enthusiastic admirers of the March King. 
The program follows: 
Overture,   William   Tell   Rossini 
Cornel  Solo, Sounds  From the  Hudson Clarke 

Herbert   I..  Clarke. 
Suite, At  the King's Court         .. . 

Her Ladyship,   The Countess. 
Her Grace, The  Duchess, 
Her   .Majesty.  The  Queen. 

Air   and   Variations     I'roch 
Estelle  1 i(.|ilinK. 

Flute ol>lin.-it,,  |,v   Marshal   Lufsky. 
Grand Scene, The Night of the Classical Sabbath Boho 
Scenes   Espagnole,   Sevillana   (new).., Flear 
Ballet,  The  Gypsy   (new) .....'...........'..'.'. .'.'.'.Garine 
March,  The  Diplomat  cou .. 
Walther's Farewell, from Trumpeter of Snkkinjfcn Nessler 

Franz Helle. 
Overture,   Poet   ami   Peasant... c 
 gupne 
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HIS SOLOS A FEATURE 

Big.  Funaro, of the DUBS Band, An 
Artist With the Euphonium. 

Sig-nor Funaro, the Euphonium soloist 
of the 1 Hise Band, ha® made a splendid 
lmprepsiion on Louisville's musical peo- 
ple.   He la an artist and his solos huve 

UBLE LOT OF SOUSA 

ntbwalutlG Auditors insist on Many 
Enoores In the Hippodrome. 

It was an enthusiastic summer audience 
that listened to the second of Sousa's Sun- 
day  evening concerts in the Hippodrome 
last night.   The bl« playhouse was filled 

: and the  encores were so many that  the j 
list of numbers practically  was doubled. 
Sousa has at last found a place where his > 
band can be heard to great advantage. The 
Acoustics of the Hippodrome are excellent 
and the house is so large a great.volume of 
sound  does  not  Jar.    It  was  difflcult  to 
Judge  whether the  audience  was  pleased 
Sore   with   the   overture   from   £gH>f»l 
Tell" and "Walther's Farewell," from the 
.••Trumpeter  of   Sokklngen,     than  by-the 
**popular" numbers, for a" drew out great 
aPTheUsoprano solo by Miss Kstelle Lleb- 
ling with flute obligate hy Marshall Luf- 
sky- the cornet solo by Herbert L. Clark 
SnS the fluegelhorn solo by Frans Helle 
leased greatly. Of course. f'The Stars and 
iurmes Forever" was provocative of 
Sheers "T^he Diplomat" and "At the King's 
Court"' were other typical Sousa compos 1- 

\Tio &Tt«2r^3? wfve^s 

i^upPe^ovfrtureto-Voet  and  Peasant- 
bad died out. 

ive wsp^t"-1 
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SIQ.   P.   CHARLES   FUNARO 

been among the most eijjoyable fea~ 
tures of the concerts at the Jockey Chibl 
Park. He has been connected with 
teadMng musical organization* 'Of the 
country, notably the MetropolfcSn Or- 
chestra of New York. He vVaa also 
with Sousa on the trip abroad. Not 
only has Big. Funaro created a fine 
impression as an artist, but has made 
numerous friends among Louisville 
people.   

,o..1905.. 
te   

Sousa Concert at the Hippodrome. 
Though the cooling machinery was not 

ready for use last night at the Hippodrome, 
a large audience sat to the end of Mr. 
John Philip Souea's second Sunday night! 
band concert there and applauded with 
eold weather energy. Musically, the most 
interesting number was Elgar's new 

• •Scenes Espagnoles," in which there is 
little If any Spanish coloring. Miss Estelle 
Llebling sang Proch's inevitable variations 
to the flute obllgato of Marshall Lufsky 
and the occasional rumble non-obligato ot 
the Sixth avenue elevated. 

There were thel usual number of double 
and triple encores, in which most of Mr. 
Sousa's inarches, from the classic "Man- 
hattan Beach" to the "Diplomat," were 
reviewed. The gallery hit of the evening 
was an extraordinary paraphrase with 
variations of "Bedelia," In which the tubas 
and piccolos alternated with the air. 

II 
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The  Sousa 
> ».;   1-imlar  tmi,. 
hnn.l,i.v evening ai 
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-.eslax and ,,, ,,»*;"'   »t.,.„„,„, ft!;' 
DrnetisS were the 

Established: London, J88J; New York, I 

MUSICAL COURIKh. 
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SOUSA WILL BE AT THE 
EXPO TWICE THIS SEASON 

"March   King"   Closes   Contracts   With 
Management of the Coming Big 

Point Show. 

From  

Address _  

Date, _ 

For the first time In the history of the 
Pittsburgh Exposition, the coming sea- 
son of which opens Wednesday evening. 
August 30, John Philip Sousa and his 
band will play a double engagement. 
The "March King" will be here 
the week of September 11-16, and then 
make a tour of several western cities, re- 
turning to the Exposition on October 16, 
where he will remain until the close of 
the show, October 21. 

Sousa has but recently completed a 
most successful tour abroad. He Is now 
resting at his summer home In the east, 
preparatory to opening his season of 1905- 
06 in Philadelphia. In his coming sea- 
son's programs several surprises will be 
found. Several new compositions have 
been added to his repertoire, from his 
own pen, since his appearance here last 
season. 

A suite entitled "At the King's Court" 
and a march, "The Diplomat," created 
more than favorable comment from the 
foreign critics. Both compositions are 
said to show a marked advance In com- 
mand of orchestral resource while re- 
taining the old vigor and verve whlc 
have placed the '.'Washington Poet" and 
"El Capltan" among the best modern 
writing for the military .hand*Souea's 
originality is a true test &->WI&i*wfrr^ 

X 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

At the age of eighteen, from a photograph taken i>- 
uaraner, JJJI Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, |> C ' 
possession of h. J. Accardia, of the Auditorium Annex 

ixamler 
.* in the 
ago, III 
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A voting contest was conducted recently by the 
management of the Warren concerts at St. Nicholas 
Garden, with a view to finding out which American 
composer the public likes best. During the week of 
the polling aliout lo.ooo votes were received. And 
this was the result of the balloting: 

Votes. 
Sousa     3-7°° 
I lerbert      i ,<)5J 

Ncvin       1.8o«) 
MacDowell         on 
De  K< iven        452 
Warren         208 
1 aiders         134 
Paine         98 
!•"« >ster            ox) 

1 'arker           To 

Buck           60 
Among those who "also ran" were Brabant. Mad- 

lev. Mcknight. Rosenthal, Gottschalk. Waller and 
Jeffrey. The most popular work of the winning 
conijH.ser was voted to lie "The Stars ami Stripes 
Forever." 
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Sousa is writing another comic opera. 

It is nearly five year.-; since his last work 
was produced, and those who remember 
his Briile Elect may look for something 
pood. 

Established: London. 1881; New York, 1884 

Sousa'c Ham Stay. 
Bandmaster Sotisa can always cap 

an improbable story with a bigger one. 
After listening to an extraordinary 
yarn aboat some man's appetite he 
told the following, which he attributed 

i to a southern negro: 
"Down on our fahm we*se got a matt 

by de name o' Jim. Now, Jim's do 
champion ham eater of all de country 
roun'. Unc' Henry bed cha'ge o' de 
fahm. an' er'ybody 'spected Unc* 
Henry, an" when Unc* Henry tol" any 
•* us to do anythlu' we Jus' done it 
ithout stoppin' to ask any questions, 

'cause we had coufdence in blm. We 
knowed he wouldn't ever tell us to do 
anytbin' dat we hadn't orter. 

"But dat Jim—w'y. folks come f*om 
all de country roun* Jes' to see Jim oat 
bam. fo* de way be could tuck bam 
away   was  amaaln'—It  suttinly   was. 
How you would laugh to see Jim a-set- 
tln' by de fence one day a-eatin' one 
bam after another like es ef dey was 
cakes or biscuits.:    Twas 'es easy to 
blm as pickin'neeth. an' he'd got down 
eight bams, an' de ninth was a fol- 
lorin", but I reckon it wmt Tom a mid- 
dim  old bawg, for some grls'lo got in 
his throat an' choked blm an' stopped 
his breath, so we wus afearsd dat ws 
wuz a-goln" to lose Jim. 

"But up got Unc* Henry soft o* saay- 
like, an* be went over to da fence, an* 
be tuk a slab, an* be walk f ward Jim, 
an' he sea, 'Jim, git down on sll foursr 
Dat slab looked mighty big. It did. an| 
right in front o* Jim waa a big plla o* 
stones, but Jim had conrdence In Una* 
Henry, so be got down on all fours 
an* waited, a' de gris'le In bis throat, 
why. dat waited too.   An* Unc* Henry 
pabtsd Jim's coat taUs an* h'lstod da 
slab an' fetched it down wld a mighty 
swish an' give Jim a bit, an' Jim went 
bead first on to dat pile o' stones, bat 
be bad confidence in Unc* Henry, so 
he knowed  he wouldn't be knocked 
through de stones, but would stop es 
soon ea be Mt "em. An* when be struck 
dem stones dst piece o' gris'le 'lowed It 
bad bisness sosnewnar else.   An' Jim 
rU up an' hollered. -Gimme 
bamr- 
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Sousa and Smith—New Opeiat 
OHN PHILIP SOUSA. after five ea s' 
rest, is writing a comic opera. No mat- 
ter what yon say to him, you can't 
•top John Philip. Harry B. Smnlti is 
itlng the libretto, which ought to be 

gtt Interesting combination, Sousa and 
Smith—it sounds very much like a whole- 
sale business firm. 

lit Is said that they both have done near- 
ly half of the work and that It is quite 
possible that it may be seen early during 
the coming fall. The subject, Mr. Smith 
(Ktys, la a very strong American one and 
several friends say ho is doing the bust 
Work on It that he has ever done. 

Norden, the Swedish American tenor, now 
singing in Germany, has also been en* 

I gaged. 

Max Figman, Lilian Armsby and Will- 
iam Yerance have been engaged by John 
Cort to support Florence Roberts in "Ann 
La Mont," the new problem play by l'aul 
Armstrong, which will be produced in Silt 

'Lake City October 2. The entire produc- 
tion is being built here and the cast also 
includes H. S. Xorthrup. R«bert McWade, 
Clifford Leigh. N'orah Latuison, Merceila 
Esmonde, Lucile Vorke and Florence Rob- 
inson. 

Emma Calve, who will make a concert 
tour of the United States under the direc- 
tion of Cort and Kr.mberg, starting in O:- 
tober. is now at her chateau de Cabrieres 
par Agnes.se, Areyron, France, for tA ? 
summer, having sung her last in Europe 
for this year at the Opera Comlque, Paris, 
last week. Mile. Sehmitt -Bernard, the 
pianist who touted Oermany last year, will 
be Calve's accompanist, while Berrick von 

ThU Is i\ plciure of tlie now romlc op*-ra lirtn, 
Sousa A- sniitii. Tlie nrtlut wnulil make it appear 

,ih.u tlies» two wei'tf in the grocery b.isine»». 
Taut U the artist's little Juke. Tbe artist la 
paid to l>e funny and he does Mn l>eM. Tlie sign- 
'"Early Jokej." ninler the picture <<t Mr. Srulili 

I don hoi refer t,, IIIHI geiKtemin. It refers to 
' tlie contents <'f tbe l»;irrei on wvloh he is standing. 
The I •am-1 [iroaably eontaius Ithode Island 
dreenlngi. 
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/ The Washington Post, immortalised by Sousa's lilting 
melody, and recognised as one of tlie most influential news- 
papers ih America, which has never been accused of violent 
Anglomania, says, with all seriousness and sobriety, that a new 
triple alliance is a probable issue in American politics; and 
that alliance is to be between Great Britain, the United States 
and Japan. 

The proposition, heretofore occasionally hinted at [it says], but never 

regarded with popular favour, of an alli.ince between the United States, Great 

Britain, and Japan, is not unlikely to be developed, in the near future, into a 

great and exciting issue. In its self-evident greatness it will, if or when it 

comes, dwarf all other questions of foreign or domestic policy. . . . To the 

contention that our unfortunate, our deplorable departure from traditions and 

precedents in actpiiring sovereignty over the Philippine Islands and their 

eight millions of people necessitates this departure, as one faUc step calls for 

another, the people may not have a satisfactory answer, for they see that in 

event of war with Japan our retention of the Philippines would be extremely 

difficult, if not quite impossible. But no argument would reconcile this nation 

to any foreign alliance. The people, not only the " plain people," but the 

other kinds, with few exceptions, would make any administration or party 
extremely uncomfortable if it should attempt to consummate such an inter- 

national compact. Still, we think the issue is coming, is well on its way, and 

will arrive before many months shall have passed. 

This constant fear on the part of Americans that Japan has 
maleficent designs on the Philippines, and that eventually the 
United States will have to fight for their retention, is a symptom 
not without significance, and the Japanese are probably too 
shrewd not thoroughly to understand its dangerous character. 
The anti-Japanese agitation on the Pacific coast is growing 
apace, and in much the same way that the agitation took form 
that finally led to the passage of the Chinese  exclusion laws. 
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John    fhl'ln    o 
Smith   arei  2£i ?°Usa   and   w« 
opera.     T*-^,a.bor«°™unon""1'   B- 
°ut is tha? th«niy defl""e  ItL * .new 

Burgundy*' the **«>• of itlXn
wJj{v£ 

Established: London, 188t; New York, 1884 
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A Great Ques- 
tion, Propounded 
b y Bandmaster 
Duss, Which We 
Beg to Refer. 
appeared," 

That b 

manners, or 

has been 

Is, or is not 

titled to It al 

preserve his| 

"OlncinB 

Mr. Dnss complained to 

|no nfcans an unimportant point of sta 

tit, or amenities, or whatever It Is, that 

bj Duss, the bandmaster, in Cincinnati: 

tie artist worthy of his hand? Is he en- 

right? Can he consent to forego it and 

jfessional dignity? 

Is die only city where I haTe ever 

audience at the "Zoo" in that city the 

Other day, "that I have not been wdeonied with applause. It is a slight which 

I will forgive once; but if it ever happens again I shall turn the baton over to 
the assistant director.'!- 

Duss is the Theodore Thomas nod Walter Damrosch and Victor Herbert and 

John Fhilip Sousa of CinclnnaU. Wa have heard of him here in New York, and 

are able to testify that he is a good, single-handed conductor who knows his 

trade and is worthy of his hire. 

Cincinnati, as we understand, does not withhold this tribute from him, but 

is chary of that finer reward which is the cream of the artist's honorarium. 

When he comes out to conduct Cincinnati sits cold, nor gives him so much as a 

hand. "Go ahead," the people seem to say, "and do your durndest. We paid 

good money to see you perform: now it's up to you. Mebbe if you do good 

we'll give you an applaw; mebbe if you're estry good, two applause." The 

foundation of the Cincinnati temperament is Teutonic. It is not wasteful of 

either money or tribute. 

Applause is of two principal kinds: the handmade article of the claquer 

in the back row and the spontaneous butpouriug of an audience whose funnt 

bone has been rasped or its finer feeiin.ee impinged upon by the artist. The act< 

or musician prefers tbe latter, but he will put up with the other if his manage 

will put up for it. One or the other he must have or hts soul languish* 

Unless he is able to say that he has set 'em wild, either literally or by th 

exercise of a lively imagination, he tnkes no comfort out of his pay envelop 

He does not live by salary alor.n. That is what distinguishes the artist froi 

the mere artisan. 

Mr. Duss is an artist.    He is also, as it now appears, a progressive thinkel 

for he has projected out of his own  inner consciousness a new question: Is tr 

artist  entitled  as of  ri^ht  tA  the  praise  which  his soul  craves?    Could  he  si 
for  i;  and  recover?    Or is it only  a  thing of dreams,  compounded of the 
amenities of the stage? 

•We  pass  these  questions  up.     Mr.   Belnsco might  answer them,  but   he 
orit  of .town.     Mr.  Hammerstein  might afford  a  solution  in an  interval of 
while   he   was   not   discovering   Coney   Island   or   designing   new   theatres, 
the  matter  might be referred  en bloc to the Actors'  Society.    Wa will gl 

B*ve space to anv authoritative deckioa. 

*eT   ouuiny   jjurc.au   ,,,   nic    rrvtw 

SOUSA COMPOSING 
A COMIC OPERA 

THB announcement has been made 
that Sousa Is writing the music to 
a new comic opera, the work of 
Harry B. Smith. 

Sousa has been too long silent. 
His music In "El Capitan" was 

breezy and graceful, but too artistic for 
the Lederers, who Insisted on musical 
cocktails and operatic dishwater, and 
were -deaf to the charm of a really good 
composition. And Sousa would write no 
other. 

That was loyal of him as a self-respect- 
ing artist, but the penalty was silence. 
There was no market for his style of com- 
position, unless it was the marches, which 
sold like hot cakes. Refusing to prosti- 
tute his talents,- he was condemned to re- 
main Inactive, Just as Victor Herbert re- 
mained Inactive for several seasons. 
' On the same score I always felt a high 

A respect for Reginald de Koven. who scorn- 
ed to lower uls colors during the high-tide 
of the musical cocktail. Unless he could 
write something worthy of himself he re- 
fused to write at all. But de Koven had 
the support of the Bostonlans at that 

•critical stage, who still pretended to up- 
hold comic opera, even If It were diluted 
to the verge of extravaganza. William 
Furst was completely silenced, and Qus 
Kerker has been heard from seldom since 
his great success with "The Belle of New 
York." 

AU of these men are composers of abil- 
ity, who. If we had the least taste for 
broad comedy to music, Instead of a ma- 
nia for extravaganza, might produce 
something worthy of ranking with the 
work of Arthur Sullivan and the brll- 
llant school of Viennese and Parisian 
comic opera composers of fifteen years 

-ago. 
Perhaps times are changing, and public 

.taste with it. Things like "The Geezer 
from deck" and "Kafooxalum" still exert 
their titular charm on the ears of man- 
agers, but in spite of these, something 

jja UtUe more intellectual Is cropping out 
amid the confusion which the rag-time 
artists have created. And by and by 
Sousa or Herbert, or one of the ether tal- 
ented Americana, nay set a libretto that 
will be aa full of good charaetas* as the 
foreign books need to be. 

•  •  t •#•„• 

made that she Is to sing folk songs, and 
"hopes to make the greatest triumph of 
her career." When a prima donna takes 
to papular songs she Is generally ready to 
surrender her dictatorship. 

• • • • 
One of the latest French plays to be 

produced in Paris deals with American 
characters and the power of money under 
the title of "Les Rois Amerlcains." The 
story runs along the lines of "Business Is 
Business," in which Crane was seen here 
last season. 

'"The American Kings," have much in 
common with their present-day proto- 
types, some of whom might easily be rec- 
ognized on the stage, while the name of 
the principal character, Kamadger (ad- 
mirably played by M. Leraud). is very 
reminiscent of a well-known millionaire. 
In "The American Kings" the French au- 
thors. Mine. Camille Clermont and M. Sev- 
erln-Malafayde, deal with men who were, 
at ten years of age. cattle-drovers, mes- 
sengers, and fruit sellers In the streets. 
From the gain of a shilling a day they 
have, at the time of the play, become 
kinds of formidable kings, exalted and 
hated. They hold In their hands the for- 
tunes of numerous people, and thousands 
of existences depend upon the whims of 
these 'potentates, with a fleet and nearly 
an army at their beck and call. 

With pride they brag of the enormous 
figures comprising their fortune, even the 
poorest possessing five hundred million. 
By what miracles of intelligence, tricks, 
energy, cruel, and implacable pleasure 
can one sprung from the lowest conditions 
In a few years, raise himself to fortune, 
and be reckoned on a par with the most 
powerful sovereigns? 

A dramathj work has been produced 
which shows vhe disasters such men leave 
In their train, and the danger of those for- 
midable combinations called "trusts." One 
of the scenes dkpiays in a striking degree 
the terrible consequences resulting from 
an excessive u\ of this terrible power. 

iOst powerful situation* 
son's denunciation 

bber and the tatter's 
former's demands as 

and two of the' 
are   respectively] 
of his father aa 
acquiescence to tii 
to the bestoi   ' 

This or 
isteof 

fortune, 
iterpreted by art- 
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t What One of America's 
Thinks of "Gold Leaf Lacquer." 

I 
Fmerly 
Soloist 
with 
Brooks' 
Chicago 
Marine 
Band and 
'The 
Kilties" 
Canada's 
Famous 
Band 

NOW 
WITH 
SOUSA. 

B. D. Gilliland. 

Thayer Bros. C»>.. 
Warren, Onto. 

Colchester, B. I.. April 10th, 1905. 
• 

Gentlemen:—The consignment of Gold Leaf Lacquer arrived all O. K. and has 
been used by members of the band with entire satisfaction. 

Personally 1 could not say too much for your goods and would highly reccommend 
it to any one "afflicted" with the care of a brass instrument. 

Very truly yours, 
D. B. GILLILAXD. 

Cornetist Sousa's Band. 

Hetosfuper Cutting Bareau in the World 
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Idress 

J^- Phil*,. S    -     after a [„n, MlTrnwnt inm comic 

-n.  -tnn»  b-   ^m   r ,,.,,,,   ,„.   ;irtt.ntI,,n   v>   ^^ 
«*»^   Mr. ^^ ^ .,,. !rri[ Hm3  B Stmth ^ _ 
^aoJ b«h s^.,1^^ ar.   ,_;riw. that du.jr cff)(r^ 

-ik«l KT   .\mrrx-art entire nprra." 

"*?r* • cw.»P*^.,.,    CUttiui/   uuruu  IH  i#ie    rruriu 

We know the eccentricities of Creatore. j 
and the peculiarities of Sonsa. but they ; 
are both pat to shame try Ferullo, who 
leads the band at the Coliseum Garden. 
He does slants which  only  an  acrobat 
eoald handle, bat he sets the work ont of 
his mnsceiansv with th«°   result that 
hoad is a Mg success and has been 
aaged for an indefinite season. 

S5 

11 OI 
the 
en it^° Vs at work on «*>«»« comic opera 

SJSt tg", nT« xears since The Bride^ 
Elect,    his last score, was brought out 

'shed: London, I88t; New York, 188* 
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That    Sonaa-Smltb    Opera. 

It was said yesterday that the new 
>pera on which John Philip Souaa and 
Harry B. Smith ore collaborating will 
>e known ns "Lillian Lamoor," though 
his is subject to a change when the work 

sets a little farther along. 
It has been reported that the theme 

is that of a mock kingdom similar in 
effect to the Ruritania, of which An- 
thony Hope wrote, but this is a mis- 
take. The subject is peculiarly Amer- 
ican in every sense, and from ail ac- 
counts both men are nutting in their 
best work on it. Mr. Smith is said to 
have the book half completed, while 
Mr. Sousa is not far behind with the 
music. 

While no definite statements have been 
made concerning it, the belief is that 
the work will have an early Fall presen- 
tation in New York City with a promi- 
nent woman star in the title role. 

/ SOUSA-SMITH OPERA. 
,t is said   that the new   opem «n 

-which John Philip Sousa and Han** 
South are collaborating will be known 
„ "Uluan Lamoor."  though thtoto 
subject to  a change  when the wOI* 
gets a little farther along. 

It has been reported that the thette 
f to that of a mock kingdom «»'nn*rta 

affect to the Ruritania, of which An- 
SS HoS wrote, but this is atnto- 
take^ The subject Is peculiarly Aa»ert 
can fn every sense, and from allM- 
eouYtS both men are CYthV«aWto 
give The* Stf *#' £&&$£ 
jjr. Sousa Is not far behind wun «• 
"while no definite statements have 
been made concerning it. the ^"^ 
that the work will ^"J^M^withn 
presentation in Now YoJ*h

c3,?,t
w/iiiii: prominent woman star in the title roie. 

a ilx- 

CONDUCTOR DUSS 
AND HIS BAND 

The '.an.:    crowd  which enjoyed the, 
..il;.T   o!   i.r-.M'   rt-t   U'.-ve?  Park Wed-, 
nesday   nislit,   are   vnanimous   in  th*j 
opinion  that Conductor Drss  and hl3 
band are tnily great. The superb raus-j, 
ical organization  is composed of all 
ists in   every  sens"  of   the  word  and 
as a  leader. Dura certainly stands lit! 
the same daw v.ith Sousa end Cree>'^ 
tore—his   enthusiastic   admirers   even , 
making the claim that he is the pre- 
mier of  them all. 

Suffice to sav that the playing of 
the band at Rpfves Park last night,, 
delighted all ar.'l an immense crowd it- 
expected tonight. 
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The announcement has been n 
Sousa is   writing  the  music   to 
comic   opera,   the   work    of 
Smith. 

'abfished: London, 188 f; Ne<w York, 
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Sousa"s Curtain Speech. 
Sousa. the famous band conductor, hates 
oratory, and never, if he can help it. 

Ores a speech in  public.    After one of his 
Mrformances in Cork his audience kept clam-' 

tag, for a speech, and refused to 6e satisfied 
'witfrtne usual bow.   Finally. Sousa stepped to 

front of.the*platform and, raising his hand, 
impressively:     "Ladies   and   gentlemen, 

you aH hear me?"    There was the usual 
"fhen I wish you good night." replied 

conductor,  and  promptly walked  off  the 

ite 

ddros 
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PLANS FOR A NEW 
SUMMER CIRCUIT 

Matt Winn of Louisville Will In- 
clude Many Cities in His System 

of Park Entertainments. 

BIG     ATTRACTIONS     PROMISED 

re>> 

Jessie Straus, the violinist, has 
again been called upon to fill the engage- 
ment of violin soils! for the Scusa Band on 

coming fall tour. Miss Straus leaved 
» the middle of August to Join the band 

i» New York, whence they torn as far West 
as Kansas City. She will play 20 programs 
to Philadelphia, two weeks In Plttsburg. 
one In Kansas City, with concerts In New 
yarfc- Chicago an,l the other lar_e cities re- 

"turning home the end of October. Miss 
Straus, who has quite a large class of pu- 
pils whUa In Cincinnati, has been In full 
charge of the violin class at he Cincinnati 
Music School during the summer months. 

CIS   iirii   u..i..;^ ,iu   .1 ...   mtAM    v-.     .....i 

Welvspaper Cutting Bureau in the World 

Engaged  By Sousa. 
Miss Jessie Straus, the famous Httle 

Clminnatl violin soloist, has been re- 
engaged by Sousa for the coining sea- 
son. 

It will be remembered that Miss 
Straus was made the feature soloist of 
the Sousa Band last seuson. winning 
great praise from Eastern critics dur- 
um the stay of the Sousa players at the 
Metropolitan Grand Opera House. 

Miss   Straus   but   recently   returned 

ffrom New York to spend her well- 
earned vacation at her Cincinnati home^ 
The news of her re-engagement as chief 

► soloist with the March Kings band 
must bring her the congratulations of 
her hosts of local admirers, as her pop- 
ularity, like her talent. Is without 
limit. 

Miss Straus is to leave for New York 
within a few days to meet the Sousa 
organisation, going with the distin- 
guished leader and his players from 
there to Philadelphia. Pittsburg. Chlca-  Louisville Jockey Club Park, is at work 
go and as far West as Kansas City, re- . —fcw,    :*   „„_La   «I •_ 
turning to Cincinnati about the end of on   a   P|an-   wh«<*    «   carried   through 
October. ynta  the   success   which   seems   certain 

will give a number of the larger cities 
of this immediate section, and farther 
West, the highest class of Summer enter- 
tainment that has ever been offered 
them. Mr. Winn's plan is to form a 
circuit of parks in the importan: cities 
in this part of the country, and book 
the entire Summer season with the most 
important attractions to be obtained in 
this country and  Europe. 

Louisville will be the center of the cir- 
cuit in the event of the establishment of 

Matt 
LOUISVILLE. July 28. 

Winn,    manager   of   the new 

iS 

SIGNED PORTRAITS 
IN AN ASH BARREL 

eluded are Detroit. Indianapolis. Cincin- 
nati, St. Louis, Kansas Citv. Nashville 
and Memphis.    While these are the onlv 

m   d.  Jefferson    "*c,lon
L 
as we" as s<>m* in the East would -  «*J seasons. in the Jefrerson : be embraced in the chain as rapid|T.      -     Victor Herbert. 

on   a  charge   of   development warranted.    Mr. Winn* has     P"sij">"   foUowto 

Sousa Xlglit—Last night was "Sousa 
night"   at   Bauer's   Park,    at  Lacka- 

;   wanna and Jefferson  avenues, and  a 
delighted crowd heard some excellent 
music.    The vocal  solos  by John W. 
Jones  were very well  received.    The 
programme was well selected, and the 
numbers rendered with the dash and 

'j. vim that have won for Bauer's Band 
f\«uch a high standard,,   *T«.W  turn,  to 

He First Establisnea «y  
ztt>sp*per Cutting Bureau in the World 

MUi Tolo, Migw, Wno Owne* the 
Collection.   RM   J»n«t»«»" 

Arrest**. 
Mrs. Sarah Parry, thlrty-nve years of 

age, of No. 135 West Thirty-fifth street. 
was' held foi   trla! yesterday afternoon 
hr Magistrate  Wahle 
Market  PoUce   Court 
grand larceny. The complainant. Miss already approached the park managers 
Alia Yolo. a singer, fo.mwly soloist in several of the cities mentioned, ami 
with John Phl'.Kp Sousa and Puss s without exception he has received eu- 
band. of No. 1147 Broadway, alleges that couragement and the promise of active 
one day last week Mrs. Parry, the Janl- support and co-operation in carrviu* the 
tress,   took  a   number   of  valued  auto-   plan   through. 
?Taphcd rhotograpK* of stag; celebrities of course it is ton enrlv t« m,i.. .. rom a vacant room in the rear of Miss „„„' ™" „'*'•.h.

t0*/*"*" to
r
make an- 

Yolo's apartments and tossed them upon .nonncement with any degree of accuracv 
an ash barrel In the street. M'ss Yolo as to what attractions will be included in 
stated the value of the pictures to be the list. It may be stated, however, that 
***'■ .... w    ,    «. m       „      MM   tbe offerings will include such orir-ini/i- 

"I am wUUng to h* locked ap," said  ti._    _     r»an,ri,(!1.h-« nr-hocti.,    <e        • 
Mrs. Parry In court, when the matter of  J"m?   Hi- ,aluru2    K °":o,10*,r»-, Sous" s 
furnish'.ng ball in the sum of tt.000 was "*"f     ' *}or_ _Herbert s    band.     Crea- 
being debited.   She was paroled In cus- 

SOUSA AT WORK 
ON NEW OPERA 

I 

Other Bandmasters Who Are Conllni "r, 

to Kipo This Season Having Bosf 
Summer 

The five bandmasters engaged for   the*, 
»mfng season   at    the    Exposition   are | 
ending a busy summer.   Damrosch, who 

opens the season on Wednesday evening, 
j Ausnst 30,  closed a long engagement   at ' 

Chicago on Sunday and will continue en 
tour until the last week of next month, 
when he will be heard in   Plttsburg   for 
a series of concerts. 

Sousa, who follows Damrosch. has been 
snatching a brl-f rest at his summer 
home since his series of concerts given 
in the east after his return from abroad 
But while he has not been appearing be- 
fore the public as a wielder of the baton 
during the past month, his days have 
been busy ones in his studio. It has just 
been announced that he is writing the 
music to a new comic opera, the work of 
Harry B. Smith. Sousa has been silent on 
this score for too long a period. Ills mu- 
sic In -El Capltan was breesv and 
graceful, but too artistic for the l*ederers 
Who insisted on musical cocktails and op- , 
eratic dishwate.-. lhcy were deaf to the 
cnarm of really good composition. And 
BOOM would write no other. That was 
ho\ ,K0f him. as a self-respecting artist, 
Dut  the penalty was silence.    There   was 

. 

the   plan.     The   other   cities   to   he   in-'   »«im-  ket  for  'iis st>Ic of composition, unless u was ,he murches which were 
disposed of so rapidly. Refusing to dis- 
pose oi  his   talents in  this  way  he    was 

^fiSrto5t ^meo" sfe   for^sev- 

gufcement 
tile  east. 

Miss  Yolo.   wh"  was  accompanied   to 

tore's  band,   some  of   the   larger  opera 

who comes  to the Ex- 
ing   Sousa.   opens   his  en- 

tile   latter  part  ol    August  In 
He   has  been  taking   lite  easy  j 

at  his summer home,   "Joy-land."  in the 
Adirondack*.    Mr.  Herbert has not   been 

! idle, though, while resting from his trav- 
arrnn^JL1'"; countr>- He has completed 
arrangements for six companies to tour 
.he country next season. He has Just 
written a  new opera Tor  Lulu  Glaser an 
2SS f°

r ,W So**" a»« an extrava- Sanaa for the Lew Fields company.    He 
ih» ?£? JLWO-, "Toyland" companies on 
Norn -nd-- ^sM*a tne "U Happened in 

Extensive bookings 
the  orchestra's 

-ompany.    Extensive bookings 
nave  been   arranged   for   " 

nter   season,   including    a   number   of ,—    opera   •   *-*   ar"»"i,    i 
todv of her husband to gfre ball to-day.   companies  of   the  coiintrr   and  such  of     western cities after leaving   FUtabura- 

he spectacular productions as would be  I haY w0re' ,he ItaU«n Vanu,naster. 

s __ 

court toy her aged negro nurse. ""Mammy W„j    i.i-  frtP nrAien»ntir.i 
Phoebe" a war time character, said the   '"1 "it    ,« 
t»ho»ogr.iphs could not be duplicated and "' 
i.n'y a nominal value could be placed on 
them. 

"I was unus.ially kind to this woman," 
snld Miss Yolo. "and took an Interest in 
he:- little daughter. I gave the child a 
number of music lessons during my 
spare hours last winter, and cannot 
ascribe any motive for the woman doing 
.what she did except out of pure ira- 
llc!o»t«ness." 

mnmTTZu7po7&TJh&- 
Mayor Theodore M. McKnight of 

mia has many distinguished char- 
ristics but that he is a composer of 

usic of sufficient ability to figure in a 
contest determining the most popular 
American composer will doubtless sur- 
prise many of his constituents. Such 
is a fact, however, if Lawrence J. Anhalt, 
press representative cf the Warren 
Orchestral Concerts now being given at 
St. Nicholas Oarden. New York City, 
may be believed. Mr. Anhalt recently 
inaugurated such a contest, those who 
attended the concerts being privileged 
to east one vote each. Yesterday Mr. 
Anhalt announced the result to the" press 
of the country as follows: "During the 
time of voting about ten thousand votes 
•are received. At all stages of the bal- 
loting John Philip Sousa had the lead 
and when the polls closed he was first 
by an overwhelming majority. Sousa 
received 3.700 voles. Victor Herbert 
14*52: Ethelbert Xevin 1.809; Edward A. 
McDowell 977; Reginald De Koven 452; 
Richard Henry W&rren 208; Gust a v 
Luders 134; John K. l\.ine 98; Stephen 
Foster 90; Horatio Parker 70; Dudley 
Ruck 60; and a few scattering votes for 
Dave Brahms. H. R. Hadlev, Theodore 
M. McKnight, I_ M. Gottschalk, Henry 

- idler and J. Albert Jeffrey.'* 
1   - — o  
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■   »ouia   oe    ' --—  -"*"■"   wuuniasicr,    who 
these Sum- ' vnStat?5»i £ Popu ar during his several 

im I ™„ .he ExP°sJtion. this week wound 
isviflem^t.«««S«w'»«».engagement at Lou- 
Zl . He will continue on his tour of 
western cities until he gets  to   Pittshnre 

was0ex°tenoJn l"*?^ "'« "S^n? Tii^t   .i nUed 8everal weeks over tlie con- 
soT»L^me' £ we" dia he charm the southern audiences. 
craaSf^L '."'V I,aUa_n >»ndnuniter who 
life vtar« hx-a.KfaVOra7',le '"iPression of 
s nlayvw b?*ft; e3Cce"ence of his band, 
in* tl & SSS at Present. Accord- ing   to  the  musical   critics of   that   citv 
*« ,S?,?U,i'*ityw.has   bccome    widespread 
"r ML a-STaS*; on»««'ment  her/S 
£L£i    nen ^"^ wl" fol'ow him for a -second  engagement,   closln*  the   F«,,L 
tlon on the evecing of October 21.    P^" 

|tj£ _ ML 
1 SOUSA COMING TWICE. 

'•March   King"  Still  Strong After 25 

Years' Strenuous Life of 

Touring. 

CSS 

at^eSHanl^iS band P,ayed 'Tammany 
at the H.ppodrome. last Sundav evening 

j as an encore number.    The ereat I„„H 
1 nutster has added this rollickin^tmart 

pubneation to his repertoire, and rarely 
■    gives a concert without playins it *4 

ate -_ 

Next   to  a  full  brass  band  there  is 
nothing  in   the  musical   line  that  will 
draw a crowd like a talking machine. 
The summer cottager at  the Cape or 
Islands   who   possesses   one   of   those 
combined   automatic    orchestras   ora- 
tors.and  vocalists  Is  sure of a  large 
audience    of    his  neighbors,   grouped 
about within easy range of his ampli- 
fying horn  whenever he sets the ma- 
chine   a-going.    Everybody   knows   of 
course,  that mechanical music of that 

John Philip Sousa. the "March King,"   sort is not real art, any more than ■ 
who will have the honor of being tha only   hand organ  is. and that the ida ver ..r 
bandmaster to play two engagements in  one Is no more of a mmlofan ih~    ,h 
one season at the Plttsburg Exposition.   Qthf>r     " '   „     °\ a musician than th» 
which opens August SO. haa little time for  ^"er"    °ut  somehow  the talking ma- 
rest   during   the   summer   months.     Mr.   Ln,»c suits the public taste better than 
Sousa. who will be at the Exposition the  digh class music rendered hv ••  eiriiio.'i 
week of September 11-16 and also October  performer     A   «I->„I.»       ;.    \_     *k'»cd 
16-21.  the  last  week of the  Point show.  ^erlo,,"er-    A   pianist,   who   has   spent j 
never seems to get exhausted.   In speak-  llan>' years in training may be execut- 
ing of the long stretches of concert tour-   ng the most brilliant passages on the! 

,n?Ihave^e?ngfv^ng concerts for Kyears. »«»u«nd dollar parlor grand, or a flue 
Wlille I have not a drop of Anglo-Saxon »,nKer   may   be   carolling   an   operatic 
(blood  In  my  veins,   I  have  the Anglo- lumber In a room with open »in,i.,.,* 
Saxon   love   of   athletics.     On   the last m   „ii   rt.,„-   Hll, ' ^"v      open w|ndo\\s 
night of my visit In Berlin the audience ." "ae8>   but  not  »  soul   stops  to! 
was so enthusiastic that 42 numbers were ,Blen. Some unappreciative passerby 
required to pacify them. nay remark  with    a    arunt _»nn,„.. 

•When I was on the continent I had to hat squallin*''" m -ifv. Z wnos 
explain the meaning of the title "Wash- hj„„V i *"» ,— He H ban* that 

ington Post." The Impression was that It nln& "> pieces.' but neither expresses 
referred to a mail coach and there were <or feels any other i-mnti.,,, v-,. - 
posters   displayed   depicting   a   coach   In alking machine   hV»-.„ '   " 
connecUon with my band. The work, as "'* V, matnine, however, strike up a 
every American knows. Is named after the Jm" ov qpusa's Band, or a vocal 
newspaper, the 'Washing^ Post • ''^"fh^ MrrSlUnlif  a'nd   Miss  Mor- 

»T,        .n<l everybody «t  once  become. 

place  for  an  hour at  a   time.   Somr 
musical people affect to disdain U « 

*- form of music, but this Is onh 
• for w,th the    machines    a- 
a hundred dollars, and record- 

»  up   to  nve  dollars  apiece,  , 

« £ TV. 8Dend *" mu^ nioie- as he desires to. a JT' 

f 
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SOUSA'S NEW SUITE. 

Remarkable   Composition   to   Be   Pro- 
duced at the Exposition by the 

Oreal Conductor's Band. 
Two new compositions from the pen of 

Sousa will enliven his repertoire when 
. he appears in Pittsburgh this season at 

the Exposition which opens Wednesday 
evening. August to. One is a new suite 
entitled -At the King's Court." It is di- 
vided into three portions, "Her I^advship. 
!, ^t"V*n,eS!i;." *'Her Grace, the Duchess." 
and Her Majesty, the Queen." "Her 
Ladyship, the Countess." according to the 
most critical of critics of England, who 
Beard the new composition while Sousa's 
band was touring abroad last spring, is 
a,„JI y P.iet;e, of,work, very pretty and 
most excellently played by his band. Ob- 
viously w-hen writing his new composi- 
tion, Mr. Sousa felt that a countess can- 
not equal the dignity of a duchess, for 
n^*V ~'!hoU8n Indtaed to light thoughts 
an, ^\y- fePPy a Httle more gravely 
and e\idently felt her position. The 
section representiiiB the queen has a 
rarely beautiful and dignified introduc- 
tion, and In the latter part of the de- 
velopment, although there is galetv, there 
is also a touch or a large sense of popu- 

•PK    »£ Ch Was nuher subtly Introduced. 
The Court Suite" abound? In original- 

ity and ornament: it Is a mai velous expo- 
sition of the capacity of n military band 
in the matter of description and ex- 
pression. There is a certain individuality 
in it. which stamps it Immediately as 
"Sr.usian." * 

The other composition of Sousa's. which 
wilt be heard In Pittsburgh for the first 
ume when the band opens its engage- 
ment in September, is "The Diplomat." 
u lf™^ march wltb a swing and a gallop. 
JL1 .-* "SH*-•'tune, w"»ch «s so alive, that to produce it one day is to hsv« 
u hummed. ib« mxt, by all who have 

a month to have it og 
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Many  Call d,   but   Few  Chosen. 

THE organizing and maintaining of a siq>en<»r band I regard in the 
light of a calm, calculative, business proposition, as much a matter 
of practical consideration as the selection and training of men for 

banking or other commercial duties. Personal predilection and preju- 
dice do not enter into the equation—only merit and adaptabilitv to the 
individuality of the leader. As the head <>f a counting-house exercises 
powers of selection in gathering about him a staff as nearly perfect as 
possible, so is the bandmaster untiring in his search for the best availa- 
ble talent, and willing to give time and lalwr to its amalgamation in the 
general body. By hundreds, yes, thousands, the applicants come. «ine 
and all are given a hearing, but few, indeed, are chosen. Editors tell me 
that of manuscripts submitted to the magazines barely one per cent, ever 
achieve the dignity <»f cold type. The applicants for any one of the ^reat 
bands are received in a like proportion, with like chances of success. 
Moreover, the principle of the survival of the fittest is strong. After 
twenty years of organization and hard training, entailing tine personal 
examination of more than fifty thousand musicians and the training of 
perhaps five thousand of them, I have no hesitation in affirming that I 
have appn »ached the ideal standard, and that my men rank in efficiency 
unity, and those qualities which go to make individual genius second to 
none in the world. 

The  Ability  to  Read   Music  at   Sight. 

There are many qualities of which the general public is little aware, that 
go to the making of the band musician. In the first place, no matter how 
brilliant a soloist a musician may be, if he has not the gift of sighl-readin:i 
and a thorough training therein, he cannot be considered. Though mam- 
fall short on grounds of artistic excellence and still find acceptance, those 
that do not come up to the requirements in rapid sight-reading are ineligi- 
ble. This seems like setting the mathematics of music above the aesthetics, 
yet there is good and sufficient reason for it. In the fim. place, line pub- 
lic taste is ever varying, and it has been found cxjiedient !«•> give a wide 
range of programme, particularly here in America. Sectional tastes must 
be duly consulted. The Boston programme differs from that of Atlanta 
or Xew Orleans, the Milwaukee programme from that of Ik-nverand the 
Coast. People who pay well for their repast have a right to dictate in a 
measure what shall be on the bill-of-farc. The pr< igramme is thus sub- 
ject to change, and there lies the imperative demand for facility in reading 
music at sight. 

Individuality  in   Musicians  and   Leader. 

As to individuality, the second consideration, I note that musicians of 
the strongest native idiosyncrasies are the most keenly susceptible to the 
individuality of the leader. After all, individuality is only the result of 
wide assimilative power combined with a keen sense of selection. Clcca- 
sionally we find this individuality uncompromising, but. as a rule, the best 
men gradually merge into the manner of the aggregation, taking up and 
keeping the pace in the leader's own way, and by projecting their indi- 
vidual geniuses into the body politic, strengthen and enrich it. But it is 
the leader's individuality that is ever predominant. To people who hear 
difficult music played with the utmost ease, it often seems so easilv done 
that it appears to have been easy from the beginning. Yet if the fiftvbest 
musicians in the' world should meet and for the first time attempt some 
difficult composition, the result might be interesting, but it would be most 

r* 
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ALONG THEja 
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hotel met- backed toy almost ererj 
member «rf the City Council and bj 

wany prominent em*ens, nave coma out 
•troupiv Lur high ttcenee. Shiee ltB founda- 
tu Aabury Park hae had an ever-lncreaa- 
te- reputation as a family reeort-e. pb*» 
,!,.•:•>. a man «wkl bring his mtt, and chil- 
ii. , and teava them, tor a week or tor all 
, ,.r without f«r that th«ir aurround- 

- would be such as would either glva 
tu n ^mutations or subject them to an- 
. ,...    k raising a high Bcansa agita- 
t::.'.! , »bury Parkers do not mean that any 
,W. :.c« shall he done to the tradltlone of 
tiu   . ity   or that the general character of 

**"'" '1"I
a'?,« ^JS^remttlngln the arrest 

S= 2S li^-r^Der*^ey have become 
^ ' :r'aJtS!LrrtSo2wrepeaS.   All that 

t" Park is whata.iteort.as^^^ 
m.U Umit" Usw. passed ** *ne-1lt^ ocean •Tt -hm state for the benefit of tne ye*""* «i tm ,3~™^:"„r4 " Association, and pro- 
%ii-ove Cwm „1**6tlat1ii!«k*a so Id within 
^..■ag that Honor ahail »^~T~» Nation 
mat distant* of «■» **°°**!-,*2 £J£ithe 
.J^nto* t-at wee* *****£aT&wS« S5 

^rtlf pat  Aabary 
I tt wUl rest with 4   irf "trait  week.     This 

Vsbuay Pnrkere do B^^tana w ««■ 

i-      '<» would sell Intoxicants.   
•n.; heaeh officials have announced the 

. :.!^SSA Majestic Theatre orches- 
', NeJ, Yotk to play at free concerts 

t.i'&cMrunt during the revatadar 
-J '-.. ^aaonT The Jnly crowd, a big Pfo- 
m^Gn^fX hasbied itself away to the 
w Piitata* aid tbe greater number of Au- 
S .  ■'lvte£raTho  have taken its place ob- 

^'sl-^ane^rd^eVldVe^^ 
or the Arcade.  .       .^^ t-e-t The mnfde-tovtag public got a bbj treat 
£oa Prycr the middle of the v«!k'^° 
u- gav» his "Sousa night." John "imp 
&,usVwas unable to be present, ira.his old 
ii~£™nati    Arthur Prvor. who used to be his 

which, had never been published and have 
never before been played by anybody but 
SouaL    *?ve  °*  the march  Ung-.jmpub- 
aS compositions were encored repeated; . 
^Perhaps   the   heft  received  was     The 1 
Last Days of Pompeii." written in 188*. 

^K jis—T rtm} 
Xssasanssi Trtt-tmj?-. 
X *. Aags.  A—The 

As Hfort iBjfcug mad* to get together 
a    MIK   njjfii    contest   at    Manhattan 
Beach., ktfio less than to holii a meet 
ng at the different bands connected with 

, the various Orphan Asylums.    It is pro- 
P"«»il ha jpdse the .-entests by the same 
—rfcnria* rhut   are   used   in   other   tan.t 
'•"ufvsts.     For   jurtgeM.   Professors   Shap. 
■on ami Slafer of the Tweuty-third Regi- 
ment and Marine haudV. are to be inTitwl, 
with  some other  bandmaster    and    com- 

jg»»er.   preferably   John   Philip   Sousa   or 
^Fbfwr  Herbert.     It   is   intended ie givp 
three prizes, sn<h  as the bandmasters of 
rhi» various bands may  select.    Tie e»>n- 
tosat will take place in Klin's Amphipeater. 
and   those holding tickets for the^rontest 
will have the advantage of seeing tne jir< 
work* at BNgi*. 

Wot Wtdnesday evening.  Arfjf. 9. there 
be a hie meeting of the  member* of 

La SnJle Council, No. 454, K. of C. This 
  

from 
»«t awl tTI^fUfPSTiiore. incladine 

ta» €%»ter Bay and P»srt Jefferson 
himaihi uk will be d«wn on Thursday. For 
Sitnrrtwy aiaiit a nanther of new water 
tiieivwras ami casajp pieces will be iatro- 
Mm0t 

Hs*ry Mnmtmj Bight (a "ChOdrea's 1 
Mgai."* and next Sfaariay there will be a I 
.1-legation of Sunday school children from j 
Hieepaneud Bay wBa> have been inTited l»y ' 
UP. Pain a» we "*?%« Arthur." 



Pryors "Band Attracts Greatest 
Crowd of Season to Hear 

flew Compositions. 

Twelve years ago, at the Chicago 
World's Fair, John Philip Sousa, the 
greatest of all march composers, hon- 
ored Arthur Pryor by malting him 
trombone soloist. Later he advanced 
Pryor to tho rank of assistant conduc- 
tor. Last night, in the Casino Pier 
theatre, Arthur Pryor, honored John 
Philip Sousa. Unfortunately Mr. 
Sousa was unable to be present to lis- 
ten to the unexcelled rendition of some 
of his best compositions. 

It was Sousa -li-jht and the fact was 
an Incentive for attracting to the Ca- 
sino the largest crowd of the season. 
Two thousand programs, specially pre- 
pared for the occasion, were distribut- 
ed early In the evening and over 300 
persons could not be supplied. Every 
seat in the big structure was occupied 
and many were standing. 

The  overture,  "Chris  and  the Won- ' 
derful Lamp," was well received. This 
piece, written  by   Mr.   Sousa   in   1896, 
has   never   been    puiblishedl   and   frafct I 
never before been played by any mus- 
ical   aggregation   but   Sousa's.       Alto- 
gether   there   were   played   five  of  the 
march king's unpublished compositions. 

Liberal   applause   was   accorded   the 
Rendition  of  "The  Last  Days of Pom- 
peii,"  written  in  1894.    Gently  at first 
the waves of pleasing harmony floated 
through   the   building,   growing   louder 
and louder as the climax, "The Destruc- 

tion,"   was   approached.    There   was  a 
lull and then the    music    hurst    forth 
with   a   roar   and   crash   and   the  full 
fury of the eruption was exemplified. 

"La Relne Delia '.der"and "Sheridan's 
(Continued on Page Three). 

i 
(Continued From Page One). 

Ride." both composed in 1888, were the 
next numbers. Ttff latter was the hit 
■ >f the evening, it, depleting with mus- 
ical effect the attack 20 miles frtotn 
Winch* ster, ,fhe death of Tholmrri, the 
.•oiniiig of Sheridan an.I the upothHsls. 

A.s sen encoiv, M:r. Pryor played the 
><i , I     • 

"Star* and Stripe*," at the conclusion 
of which an illuminated eagle, sur- 
mounted by American flags, was lower- 
ed from the flies.. The" applause W4K 
.'■poiitaneouk This was fallowed by 
"The Star Spangled Banner," the audi- 
ence standing and chewing. 

Later eofnpositlions of rJousa's com- 
prised the second part, which waa 
marked by the playing of Prytrf> 
• Whistler and His Doi", aa on eneot-*.. 

rendition Wffl greeted with  rounds 

PRYOR'S SOUSA NIGHT 

Mr. Pryor has just succeeded in get- 
ting  a   complete  library   of  all  of  Mr. 
Sousa's  unpublished  music   as  well  as 
that already published, and he is mak- 
ing every effort to have Mr. Sousa OQ- 
cupy a box at his Sousa concert Tues- 
day evening. Governor Stokes and sev- 

j eral   of   the   military   officers  now  sta- 
tioned  at  Sea  Girt,  and   who  were   in 

[Washington at the time that Mr. Sousa 
| was leader  of  the  president's  band  at 
I the  White  House,   have   also  promised 
] to occupy a box on that evening. 

lie SUCCESS OF SOUS* lL.. 
Berth Casino Crowded at H*$ Finti 

Concert Last 

Night 

saving salt of honest fun. No play has 
ever been more packed with human in- '■ 
terest or made a more direct appeal to 1 
the primal emotion.*. The keynote is 
jollity and happiness under unpromis- 
ing conditions, but there is sounded at 
times the world-old note of pathos and 
of pain which comes home to us all. 
"Mrs.'Wiggs" is*a play the appeal of 
which  is universal. 

Seldom have parts of such originality 
f.;;md such fit interpreters. Mrs. 
Madge Carr Cook as Mrs. Wiggs. Helen 
Lowell a.s Mis' Hazy and Charles Car- 
ter as Mr.  Sti'1''*' "    have created role* 

Arthur Pryor and John Philip Aousa 
se Compositions Are Played the World America's Greatest Bandmasters   Who 

Over. 
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FESTIVALS PAY. 
For toe Kansas City, Mo., carnival 

Sousa's band has been engaged for the 
entire week. Kansas City has been hav- 
no big attraction like the State fair 
ing a festival for fifteen years. It has 
to help draw a crowd but by a variety'*! 
of entertainments manages to give vis- 
itors a good time and their money's 
worth. Speaking of the Sousa engage- 
ment a business man said: 

"It Is not every city that would have 
the grit to go out and hire a great band 
like Sousa's by the week. We just 
thought that as the festival was a kind, 
of advertisement, the proper way to dtf 
it would be to advertise big, so we hit! 
on Sousa. Then we struck him for two 
concerts and wound up by chartering 
his whole organisation for a week." 

And no doubt Sousa twill pay as he is 
a great drawing card and Kansas City 
knows how to make the most of% it. 
There is her all that the city gets 
directly from the crowds which flock 
in from the surrounding country Is the 
money they leave with, the hotels, the 
business houses and- storekeepers., That, 
of course, amount* to a good deal in the 
BJaB&gfq^ but sqMar thejrreatest bene- 

r\            "" »   - 
f        De Wolf Hopper's Wife to Star. 

New York, July 10.—Miss Nella Ber- 
gen, an actress and singer, who in pri- 
vate life is the wife of De Wolf Hopper, 
is the latest player selected for a star. 
Henry 15. Harris signed a contract the 
other day whereby, she passes under his 

; management  for  a  term  of  five  years. . 
1 Miss Bergen will be presented at the 

bead of her own company in a new ro- | 
mantle opera of which Stanislaus 
Stange will write the libretto, and Mr. I 
Harris is negotiating with John Philip 
Sousa to collaborate with Mr. Stange. 

Previous to her starring tour Miss 
Bergen will be seen in vaudeville, where 
She will sing several numbers, a feature 
of which will be the gypsy song from 
Mr. Sousa's opera, " The Bride Elect," 
in which the prlma donna appeared 
jfflth success. 

 L 

NELLA BERGEN AT PF0CT0RS 

fit it derived individually from the ac- 
quaintances made that ripen Into trade 
relations, from the new people who are 
brought to knowthe city biters as a 
good place to live in and to do business 

,jn, and from, the general shaking up 
»«li"u""rhe Influi of visitors and the 
preparations made to .make them feel 
at home  will give  Syracuse itself. 

Wife   of   De   Wolf   Hopper   Makei 
Her  Bow  in   Vaudeville. 

Miss Nella Bergen, in private llfo Mrs. 
De Wolf Hopper, who has sung leading 
roles in many comic operas, made her 
vaudeville bow at Proctor's Twenty- 
third Street Theatre yesterday after- 
noon and will henceforth be seen in 
this field of work. 

Miss Bergen appeared in a song sketch 
which greatly pleiased the audience and 
won for her several encores. She sang 
three songs, the best of which was, the 
Card Song from Sousa's "The Bride 
Elect." Her final number waa a patri- 
otic medley ca'eulatel to arouse the 
enthusiasm of iho audience. She wa- 
in  excellent  voice. 

n» 
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SOUSA'S AND HIS NEW WORK 
If  John   Philip  Sousa  could  have1 

attended last night, the special con- 
cert given in the beach casino by Ar- 
thur Pryor and his band, on whic> 
occasion Mr. Sousa's newest compo .-' 
tions made up the program, the heart I 
of the    great American    bandmaster] 
most certainly would nave    «• 
with pride. 

It was Sousa night with P 
band, and more than 3,000 musi 
ers of Asbury Park and neart 
sorts showed their appreciatio 

Mr. Pryor's band baa prt 
never been heard to a better a- 
tage. Having been assistant con 
or of Sousa's band for a numb 
years, and now having nnder tl 
rectlon if his own magnetic 
many of Sousa's best musicians • 
cent years, there was a swing t 
dash to the rendition of but ni 
program that added much to the 
eral excellence of the concert. 

The audience plainly showed 
it was thoroughly pleased by g 
liberal and hearty applause 
each Sousa number. The appl 
did not, however, exceed that t 
ered upon Mr. Pryor when he fa\ 
as encores, with newest selectio 
his own composition. 

Mr. Pryor has a style as distin . 
as that of Mr. Sousa, both as 1, 
and composer, and the presentatL 
the works of both not only affqi 
an opportunity for comparison, fa 
able to Mr. Pryor, but    also 
much eclat to the occasion. 

Six of the eight Sousa numbers pro- 
gramed were unpublished works loan- 
ed by Mr. Sousa especially for tills 
occasion 

Mr. Pryor's next musical treat win 
be a Victor Herbert night, and 
ular demand will call for a Pryof 
night as well. These three represent 
in the band world the largest type of 
American composers. 

On August 25 Mr. Sousa will bring 
his band of sixty pieces to this city 
and give an afternoon and evening 
concert in the casino. Mr. Sousa at 
now at Bar Harbor composing a new 
opera. He had hoped to be present 
at last night's concert, but was too 
busy to make the trip. 

he First Established znd Most Complete 
elvspaper  Cutting Bureau in the World 

■■n 

View  of  American   Mnale. 

A critic in the T,or,don Ill««trat«sd 
writes    the  followins   regarding    g, 
"The ijenlus of the Unit«vl Plates is 
merclal   rather  than  artistic,  and ' 
Americans   have secured   a. wen — 
reputation by their patronage of 1 
arts, they have given us little or 
of their own creation that may be i_ 

' first  class-    Musicians  know  that 
work commands its highest price* 
States, and this suggests appreciat 
what  is  good;  but when America 

1 muelc to Europe, we are called u| 
| greet  John   Philip  Sousa and We 
I Now, It would be easy *® «"F      ' 

weaknesses, but against them may 
the  faultless rendering  of  the 
the  cake walks  and other  coo _ 
of the same caliber that bring Joy ta 
untrained ear.   Music of this sort baa I 
open air value, and la Inspiring to S 
gree that must give it an abiding ""■ 
in ball rooms, music bails, pubuo ' 
and the repertoire of military ha 
uses  and  merits end.    To Its 
Mr.  Sousa and his band  may 
\oted months of practice—sufficient 
labor. Indeed, to have given to msM 
of equal capacity and  intelligence 
plete acquaintance with Beetboveefl 
symphonies.   And yet, when the 
core has been given, we can but r 

I from  the standpoint of serious 
w.iole performance Is labor *   * * 
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CASINO  PIER THEATRE 
B.   A.V-.r 

Tuesday Evening, August 1, 1905 
GRAND CONCERT BY 

PRYOR:: BANDrr_ , 
Programme devoted 
to the compositions 

____________ ot =======:—______ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA   v—K«^I 
The March King 

MR. ARTHUR  PRYOR. Conductor. 
MR. Si . ONE MANTIA, Assistant. 

Overture —"Chris and the Wonderful Lamp"  .   .   . 1894 
Suite    " The Last Days of Pompeii'  1894 

«a»    "In the House of Burbo and Shatonice." 
ib«    " Nydia." 
•c»     " The Destruction." 

Vaise    "La Reine De La Mer" 1&* 
Scenes Historical—"Sheridan's   Hide" .   .   1888 

n* HIE Hi >.LE Shci               -   tuning, and In 
"We wa           -                ghl --'                       The ?ir-i that the General saw was gr 

-. - < »if sti   ,,   rs. and then the retreating 
The field oi     r hi '    .re.                             What was done?   What I               V glai 
Tliere is lead                       - ir hair.         "He dashed down the line "mid a storm of 
Thi   future is                               ri HI.                        And the way of retreat checked 

"ie with hiidicd !>roa:h -       > blown."         Th<      - 
THE ATTACK. With i .1111 and with dust she hi              gei       - gi 

"l~j> from the South at break of his eye an.l nosti   - 
Bringing "    Winchester ft  -'      - He seemed to tin              great army to say. 
Th,    ffrighi   I ail                          rl re.                                  "I have brought you. Sheridan, all th 
1       a herald in haste to the cli :-T.                        From Winchester down to save the 
Hie terrihle gnimlde and ranr            I -                           1 HE AwiTHESIS. 

g the hatile wa«-4i                - "Hurrah! ii              for S 
S   -ridan twenty mih-     •      " Hurrah! Hurrah! for horse and m 

THE DEATH or THOBI-«JC. And when their statues ar. pliccd 
-.- -           ■--... I'nder the dome of the I'nktii sk . 

Whence I can turn my ey - '-'"                               The American soldiers" Temple 
Xow leave ir     " There, with tl     -           5 General's name, 

back to haul    lor the right." rs gold and brig 
THE <               nr SHEMRXV. Here is the steed that saved the ■! 

"Far away in the rear was -   fter cheer               By carrying Sheridan into the fight 
W -   reinforcements c         -      Yes From Winchester twenty mih-s away." 

INTERMISSION. 

Airs from " The Bride Elect ' 1898 
iai    "The King of France " from " Quotations Three " 189fj 
ib»    "" Mazurka " from " The Charlatan "  1901 
• c     March-"The  Diplotmat"    «new> 1904 

Excerpts from "El Capitan"  1896 
Allegro Marziale. Andante aud Finale to Overture "Charlatan" 1901 
Mr. Artimr Pry r -rd Ik* mi* nsfnmt.f.is - 
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WILLOW GROVE 
PARK 

■~ POPULAR AIRS PLEASE SOUSA. 

Bandmaster Says. However. They Must be 
Adaptable to Correct Orchestration—Having 
Merit. They Live—Works of Great Com- 

L-a<t  in  the   Public  Estimation. 

J 

j   Aummm&uM'Mt *y Bamds and L^~!^L 
Orchestras Izm^a^vd 

ttis Rmmi   -------   J/*r ^fA A* jmmr i*>tk 

r**r ii*rt»nrir* fflrwArafo*   ------   Jmmr utk A* Jmh **/ 

Cmmewrs Famum* limm* Rmmi -----   Jmh -V A» Jmh   >jJ 

HmvmmiT* f ~ -V imimsm Rmmi   -   -   -    -   Jmh j>jmf /•» ,lm^m*i jth 

r*MiT* <h*mn&n*   ------      la^rnv^ yfJk *» -!*£»>/ _?stf* 

-----    _fo^«r^  *«* A* A^ftMrtVr yAfr 

^^™ -HUH ■ 

Gffw Jicrwc JC J« 

SIHJC Sal I  . MK] fca ■ Dt_n, : BUT"- 

TPre    i-^3-    E aanimasEr- 
treaaasmc     l^et-^r     «x   Tr,s  Carmen mr; 
lilii.1 aes-* t_ Carfc tf Sauna's Banc 

-OH 

tWi - 

•ir"    :--   ■ 

ar-     »   w 

«•? -31-31 

8?   haaflai 
MM :;'^'     I -:-u.u 

-     -   ir zir 

Jobs Philip Sousa. vrbo. from bis experien.-«- 
as fuopm.Tr a*i ..m-tm «or. extending for more 
tkaa twenty years, and sained in all pans of 
this canal re and Europe, is better qualified than 
aay one «-» speak oa popular music believes ibat 
simplicity is (h*-- greatest dement of popularity 

""There is probably no :erni."" said ne. "more 
absurd aad aware often mistaken in its real mean 
ing than   popular musi. 

"To the' average mind and very often to the 
professional musician -popular musi. means only 
the lightest aad most ephemeral of compositions. 
banal aad valgar in •ont-vptton and «ii>mntonplace 
in treatment. And »et in reality there is nothing 
■a absolutely incorm t as this view of the ques- 
tion. If we- take the- must*- that has been acr- 
feinwd  the  most   »y  orchestras,   luni. operatk- 
• ompaay. or piano. «* will find in every iastani-e 
that the Bust meritorious of inspired •-omposi- 
tioas. whether based en complex or simple tunes, 
bave survived the longest. 

-"tin 'nwiiu^u'iAUiiD. 
"Therv- renaialy is no composition in the world 

t«day that has enjoyed greater vogue and popu- 
larity among the widest range of listeners dur- 
ing the last decade, from the technical musician 
to the uneducated and mo-rely sympathetic audi- 
tor, than the "Taaahauser" overture. 

spontaneity,     brilliancy,    and    melodic 
• harm, most musicians will agree that the "Poet 
and Peasant overture is the master work of 
9Kt>pe. aad that composition has been drummed 
ami ha— ii i Eat thcBi ".J::> yean 

~A melody happening to >atch the fancy of the 
aahljr hri om> momentarily popular, hut unless 
it bears the- absolute signs of cleverness, if not 
geaias. it swoa palls and sinks into deepest ob- 
livion. I do not think that any one will ques- 
tion that 'Faust' is the best opera that Gounod 
ever wrote—metodb-ally. dramatically, and from 
the technical point of orchestration it stands 
above the others, and beyond all doubt it is the 

tpalar of the ereat Frenchman's composi 
The same argument can be used with 

equal foree for "Carmen." "Bohemian Girl.' Mari- 
taaa." and other operas that have won and still 
maiataia the popular favor. 

Among shorter compositions, such as marches. 
*atties. ami songs, the very same .-ondition ex- 
ists. I recall that when I was in Vienna two 
years ago. 1 asked Emit Lindau. the famous Aus- 
rrtaa librettist, if ih^ Blue Danube Waltz" was 
»iay»d oat. and received she terse rep'y that "so 

as Vienna -ndwvd. sa !>»ng would the "Blue 
live." 

nu i»* •-»»*» x.«t.\iH»N. 
~My theory is tha> any niekidy with snnVient 

intrinsic merit to catch the popular taste, aad 
apaNV of beiag haimonized by   strict rules, is 

wotthv of coasideratouk     Su< h a melody, badiy 

h iimoaiiwd aad  crudely   rotated,  only  appeals 
to me as woakt a pretty child of the slums, badly 
dressed, slipshod, aad with disheveled hair.   Bat 
pate the same -irl under the skilful minis* ra 
tioas of the  hairdresser and the modiste, aad 

I mark the change.    The girl of the alley may be 
into a tadiaat beauty.    And so the 

may  undergo a   like metamor- 
phaiis ami emerge from th- chrysalis of the com 
BMiaaravt to the effulgent beauty of the butterfly. 

~l fear that the professional musician, aad the 
•filettaate as weiL allow their prejudices to warp 
their jadgmeat very often, in their estimate of a 
maiiiial eaaapositioa.   The poet or lover of poetry 
would never denounce a poem like "The Skylark' 
as trifling merely because it is short and simple, 
bat  I think that sometimes we of the musical 

on are apt to think that the mastodoak- 
the elephantine overture, or the leo- 

nine pre lade are entitled to all oar consideration. 
while the skylarkists  valse. march   or   ballad 
»»»* a* place ia oar affections. 

"There are times when the simpler and phuner- 
;iHfc«a themes appeal  more  potently.     I   agree 
with I aag.fi Hoi   when he says: 

rum   it>»t t» mv -. ■»   pf 
S i—» «ia^lv a»l heonfelt bv 

Tkat «hUI swMkv- tab tvstless. feelme 
-»«d tarr-k itw- ib-«shi uf Oai 

N-t ftva* tkv Binl «M BMnv 
Xa« fnMB the karfe <«Hne. 

*W» 4fetam fM«45««f>» «ch» 
"rhnuach the niimiihiii «f liuw. 

BViwI fram IIIML  taaUtr p>vt. 
«W» inipr- gmtlm d fnfli hi» ban 

3m -4»M»»r* fwmm  the tliott  -4 ■■■■!! 
•a- -.-ar* fwmm the eyeifcts start. 
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Scene in Band 
Stand at Zoo, 

Soloist 
I     Retired. 
Soloist Recites an Interesting 

Story of His Relations With 
Conductor. 

I     Bol fcBohamir Kryl. the star soloist, who 
«■» one of the chief attractions of 

w*ess famous band, now playing an 
cagasement at the Zoo. did not ap- 
pear at the Zoo band stand Tuesday 
night, despite the fact that he was 
*wa oa the programme for a selec- 
tion. % When Bandmaster Innes was 
asked as to the reason for this bv 
the Times-Star, he replied: "I can 
■ot discuss disagreements between 

I myself and employes." 
Mr. Innes was asked whether Kryl 

«onll play with his band in the fu- 
tare and replied: "I have not decided 
what action I shall take in regard o 
that, and can not speak further about 
the matter ' 

Herman Bellstedt was immediately 
ensnged to take the piace of Kryl. The 
#opahwity of the latter is taken to 
•ssare socess in the cornet solo num- 

■hets of the band. 
P*** scores which caused the dls- 

•grwent are Talned very highly by 
«*■**—bat Kyrl declares that he also 
has a - zttimate claim to them. Kvrl 
av longhaired, powerfully-built man* 
was seea by a reporter at his boarding 
■*■»• ■*■»" the Zoo Wednesday. "Com<* 
r%ht ia. come right in. I will tell vou 
•a aberrt the trouble I have nothing 
i» M*>." declared the agitated musi- 
cian. 

Ia his hands he held a letter, and 
MK lagers trembled as he displayed 
the missive to his visitor. "Here— 
this letter—it explains my situation. 
tones accused me yesterday of 'steal- 
tag" his scores. That was an insult to 
ate.   I am an honest man." 

Thea he read the letter It was ad- 
■taued to Walter Draper, secretarv 
iS the- Zoo. who has requested Kyrl to 
Madly continue his performances, 
§**« the public is so well pleased 
wltt his work. T will play with In- 

"i baad at the Zoo on one condi- 
" read Kyrl. "and that is that In- 

-~n fabliery. before the band, and in 
py nresence. apologizes for his action 
e€ Monday. Or I will play without the 
hand, bat with piano accompaniment, 
ca coaditioa that Innes pay the extra 
jfcarg* for this. I do not wish the 
•no to lese anything by this—Innes 
~*wahl bear the cost " 

KJTI added, and he shook his long 
menacingly: "I would not play 

for a thousand dollars a 
unless he apologizes. 

pnmeone told Innes that a few people 
•ere copyitts and 'stealing' his scores 
ami his arrangement of pieces. He 
■tat the band what he had heard, and 
haked every man who had copied any 
of the moste to report to him. Wlth- 
<*lt the least hesitation I promptly toid 

Chat I had copies of two of the 

It was  when  Kryl  informed  Innes 
t this that there ensued a scene in 

the band stand at the Zoo. which was 
, ^ttaessed only by that part of the au- 

iaaee that had made an early appear- 
i fJtoft   laaes denounced Kryl for tak,- 

_^the scores  and  Kryl angrily re- 
t*d the Intimation that he had done 

wrong. 

8»ys He Will Not Again Play 
With Band Unless Pnblio 
Apology Is Made. 

"I want you to understand that I 
did not steal any of your scores," cried 
out Kryl. "Those scores and the en- 
tire musical library which you claim 

| belong to you, really belong to me, for 
did I not purchase them from you for 
$3,000. and was this not attested to by 
you and me and our attorney, Fox, be- 
fore a New York court?" 

The men almost came to blows.    "I 
would have given him a severe thrash- 
ing." declared Kryl Wednesday, "had I 
not been restrained.   I have been with 
Innes for seven years.    He took me in 
hand  and   helped  me  in   those  early 
days, and I appreciate it, but I have 
worked   for   the   man   faithfully,  and 
have shown  my gratitude    in    many 
ways.    When he was hungry in New 
York my wife carried  meals to him. 
Did you not?" he asked his wife who 
was standing by him. 

"Yes, 1 did," she answered. 
"And when Innes was placed in cus- 

tody in New York—he   was   charged 
with failing to pay alimony—I got bond 
for him.   When he was sick in a 8t. 
Louis hospital I went to his bed side, 

| and rubbed his feet, and cared for him 
! more kindly than I could have for a 
] brother.   I was his assistant manager, 
i and as such had a perfect right to take 
I the band's   scores    home   and    study 
j them, and if I wanted to copy a selec- 
i lion. I had the right to do that.  I paid 
| our librarian $5 apiece for copying two 
\ of the scores for me.  But that was not 
) stealing  the  scores.     I    coula    have 
j bought them cheaper in a music store. 
; They were not  printed    seven    years 

ago and were more valuable then—but 
now they are on the market.   But out- 
side of that—the musical    library be- 
longs to me anyway—I bought it from 
Innes and had it for a long time in my 
home at Chicago.  1 could have copied 
every score  had  I desired to at that 
time.   Innes still owes me fifteen hun- 
dred dollars.   This morning he called 
me up over the   telephone   and   said: 
'My hoy. come over to see me.' But I 
fold him, 'No.    Not this    time.'     He 
must come to see me now if he wants 
to fix things up. and he must apologize 
for saying I was   stealing' his scores. 
I am not through with this case   vet, 
and am considering taking further ac- 
tion." 

Kryl's wife appeared distressed. '1 
am very nervous to-day. because I 
held my husband by tha arm at the 
Zoo to prevent him from getting at In- 
nes. He wanted to thrash Innes after 
Innes accused him of taking tr>* 
scores. My arm is very sore and tired 
from holding him back" 

WOULD BUT TIME 
ON INK'S NOSE 

Cornefist Kyrl Wanted to Punch 
Bandmaster Because of flow 
Over Scores, but Was Re- 
strained by His Wife. 
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BLAME SOUSA FOR 
PASSING OF WALTZ 

Professors,  However,  Declare That 
the Dreamy Dance Will Have 

a Revival. 
All  over is  the  reign  of rumplty too, 

say   the   dancing   masters,   and   likewise 
jthey declare that there will be less Sousa 
I than   there   has   been   for   many   a  year 

"I Whan the winter floors are waxed.   They 
*'do not like the March King overmuch, and 

he as much as anybody else, they declare, 
• Is responsible for the rumplty too, the two- 
l step and the romp of the terpslchorean di- 
. vertlssements of the present day. 

The  members of  the American  Soclety 
- of the Professors of Dancing, in session at 

the Hotel Majestic,  were busy  yesterday 
I rehearsing all the new measures, and to- 
!day will make und unmake the dances for 
the coming year. 

I   "Everywhere,"    said    Professor    Oskar 
Duenweg,  "I see signs that the influence 
of  the eternal  two-step Is on "the wane. 
It  Is  surprising what an effect  the  pop- 
ular songs of trie day and the catchy num- 
bers of  the operas and musical  comedies 
have on  the prevailing style of dancing. 
We are   pleased  to note  that   there   are 
many little airs In three-four time which 

I are  growing in  popularity.    That  means 
more   waltzing.    The   popularity   of  com- 

I posers   of  the Sousa   type  caused  every- 
body to wish to march." 
I   These  officers were   elected:—President 
i George   T.  Wilson,    Portland,   Me.;    vice 1 president,    T.    A.    Holland,    Springfield, 
]Mass.;   secretary,   P.   IB.   Carpenter,   Jr., 
iProvidence, R. I.; treasurer,  Henry Dor- 
jing. Troy,  N. Y.; director of dances, Os- 
|kar Puenweg, Terre Haute, Ind. 

ontcnn«m A«*. »—Bandmaster 
Innis, whose band is playing at the Zoo 
tfcia meek, declines to-day to discuss 
to etrouble betwe«n himself and Bohu- 
sna- Kyrl. bis cornet soloist JCn* did 
not appear at last night's concent a 
Cincinnati musician taking his plaoa 

Kyrl. whose long hair fluttered and 
Angers trembled with emotion, said- 
"Innes nooused me of stealing Ms 
•eons. That was a deep insult to ma. 
1 **"..** honest man as wen as 
•a nuts*. How could I steal the 
•cores whan they belonged to roeT 
I paid Incite u.ooo for them. I would 
have punched his nose bad I not been 
restrained. 

"1 bare been wish Innes fur w^rm 
years," he went on. "He took me) to 
hand and helped ft* an thus* early stars. 
end I appreciate It; ben £%**• wferked 
ft* the man teiehfuUy and haw* eijowD 
m tratlrode *n psanfr isssea,  Whin fe 

was hungry In New Tork my wife car- 
ried meals to him, did you not?" ht 
asued his wife, who was standing by. 

"Yes   I did," she answered. 
"And when Innis was in custody in 

New York, charged with failing to pav 
alimony." Kyrl continued, "I got bond 
for htfm. When he was sick in a St. 
Louis hospital I went to his bedside, 
and rubbed his feet, and cared for him 
more kindly than I could have for a 
brother. I was his assistant manager, 
and) as such had a perfect right to take 
the band's scores home and study them 
and If I Wanted to copy a selection I 
had the right to do that. I paid our 
librarian IS apiece for copying two or 
the scores for me." 

KysTs wife was distressed. "I am 
uery nervous to-<Hy." she s*id. "be- 
cause I hwd my husband by the arm 
at the Zoo. to t>revet*t him from got tin IT 
f,t Innis. Me wanted to thrash him after 

nnis acoused him of taking the scores, 
vty arm Is very sore and tired from 
holding him back." 
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IN MUSIC'S DOMAIN. 
The one class of music offered during ths 

Bummer 8eason |n tnU country ta 

military bands. Those who have been con- 
nected with this phase of musical endeavor 
for year, state that the country never 
knew so many traveling bands as this sea 
eon, and the almost universal admission on 
the part of bandmasters I, that they have 
not been a paying venture. Traveling ex- 
penses and an almost invariable rule of the 
local managements insisting on a percent- 
age arrangement have formed a combina- 
tion to spell financial disaster for the or- 
ganizations that have taken the road this 
summer. 

tl seems a bit incongruous that a pom 
niunlty like Cincinnati, for Instance, should 
have visiting bands of various degree, of 
efficiency and inefficiency, come here while 
her own musicians are away from home 
Now. would It not be a saving on all sides 
to organUe the local men Into a fine band 
o,nH- |en^,H e'n h,ere? The nov*"* <=°n«ist3 onlj in the conductor and the soloists 
These could readily be supplied. Leading 
bandmasters could be invited to ooaduaii 

«nienlc?nd f°r SO many week" and different soloists engaged as It would be deemed ad- 
visable. The salaries to musicians at home 
are   lower   than   when   out   on   the   road 
»«.,« w0U,d be one "ftvln«-: railroad fare *ould be another saving, and these two 
uems would amount to considerable.    This 
tSJ22flm,Bt   for   a   clty   llke   Cincinnati, 
wnich has many good resident musicians 
would be very advantageous.   The material 
thus afforded would be of a much higher 
Plane than is offered by the average travel- 
ng band, and the public as a rule pays lit- 
le attention to the personnel of an organ- 
zatlon   so long as it plays well.   They ar9 

Interested in the conductor, be he Creatore 
Duss or Sousa.  and as long as  he has a 
good band to direct they are satisfied. Thus 
form r«S,CKnS °0Uld be kept at hom» and rorm a fine band at a reasonable cost, while 
ine advent of new bandmasters would lend 
the spice of novelty and change. 
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f Gwillym Miles, the leading baritone of 
'this country, has been engaged as so- 
loist to sing with the Alps' orchestra 
under Director Lund. He will begin 

| at Monday night's concert. Mr. Miles 
has Just returned from Europe, where 

; he has devoted a year to concert giving 
• and further study, and this is his first 
I engagement since his return. It Is a 
compliment both to Mr. Miles and to 
the public with which he achieved his 
Hist triumphs for the Alps to have en- 
gaged him before he had time to unpick 
his trunk and shake hands with his 
Eastern friends. During recent concert 
engagements here OwlUym Miles could 
be heard only at top prices. During this 
week thousands to whom this pleasure 
was formerly denied can flock to hear 
their former townsman. Like Grace 
Van Studdiford, he Is a St. Louis sing- 
er. A dozen yeitrs ago Mr. Miles, then 
a singer in the Holy Communion Church 
Choir sang with Sousa'o Band at the 
Exposition. Even Sousa's was then not 
a name to conjure with, and Mr. Miles 
among others, was engaged to strength- 
en the engagement. The regulation fee 
then to hear Mr. Miles was a quarter. 
Sousa   convinced   Miles  that   he  had  a 
£niCM   „w.orth   e7ery^ effort   at   training. Soon   afterwards    he    went   East,   and 
? "^HV" £?, ha?  steadlly climbed.   Be- 
tween the Miles heard at the Exposition 
to   U,eCenAi8n.and the  Mlle9 wh0 «',urn* to   the   Alps   tomorrow   at   that   same 
feTence1 Thh. ^uf' '8 a" eI1°""ous d!f! 'S . rh'8 difference Is not only sx- 
K» mUn ,thp

ul«-reat strides the artist 
has made in his profession, but In the 
compensation he receives, which is just 
about one hundred times greater th,n 
hn.,°/,that "3$ Sousa concert This 

is Director Lund's last full week at the 
hP

Ph«rtIn».tiI,e for,na»°n of his program 
".p ,hacl   taken  account  of  this  fact  hv 

featS?eTat0fthVhArp\U8lCHr,damu8
tt

mfnt 
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Suit Will Follow Quarrel Between 
Star Soloist and Bandmaster innes 
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CONDTTCTOE IKSaS. 

Bohumir Kryl Resents Ac-! 
ensation That He Had 
Been Copying Band Mam, 
for His Private Use. 

'iff names   and   KcyE   are   hreotoed 
inuwHTK a jprmnd! <rt! amre than four 
^•HHTS   (tS   K"nit*firial\   association. 
itmidiiinr txn tdte-   BwrtaMt 
(tihsnes nnraS fiiuir ywucs ago 
» jTrrnjUHtfeidiri TWI Urae* tw 
to Qiim nJte> ffnciiiw library at a 
tnnrwiteirHUiiiiii.   Innes*. be declarer. 

Bohumir Kryl, the oarnetist, wthn 
has left the employ of RanclrntHrfcer 
Innes,    after  a   quarrel, ha*    an- ia 

wt att n&mn taina at, need ot money 
aenfi t&r gnrue agxaud upon. was 
*;U!(in. Tnhs- stilt, amiordins- Do Kry'. 
ma* IhgnOUjr nwwrtretL- and few two 
5»ma». au» tfutiim- library was in his 

in. €hie*e*» 
Kry I chars**-* 

tfliaa 5H' BWS nenwahedljr pin; Banes 
«nn at* Stoat when, financially   em- 
•hBmntaHHiL    Jtfihst- Unsung   the     ":- 
fancy an Sii* jniiMHufflrar fin*    two 
wnaas, Bar aObwnf! B— i>. a*   as- 
-seras, w> traae in SM* at chmjy. ami 

ftas-r*. 
Ij-yJl i«JWW"Bd; a efaeek 

4rrrm  ELiwai  Sir" ^MHS^, whiirh   'was 
W  dechtr- 

notmced that he will sue the ipom- 
ductor for slander, alleging lUm* 
Innes called him a liar before *he 
band, and in other -ways r«flep*efl 
on his honor as a gentleman. 

He -will also endeavor »r> ire- 
plevin the copies of the tfltpne 
score* which Innes is said 4n S»«!«e 
charged him with stealing, claim- 
ing that Innes transferred tihe -en- 
tire library to him for the con- 
sideration of $3200. He claims he 
paid the entire amount, and say* 
that the entire music of "the 'Or- 
ganization is being1 -unlsw-fnity 
withheld  from him. 

The tangle in which the a!Kaii!»''<*flff a nnuBiriimi amC m gw HID'man. 

nig rdlmtt rttt 
iin ftnll ftnr an 
jwiMa*, auufi <toi 
.'icnii icilffTr ||juu|HnuBjr 
mrtBii By IF.. X. Danes*, hot txaaa- 
5fnwn ti flbtn- ^aflur ■■s.auaud. by twrt 
Wl X. fats tn. »rfHTfmir KryL. bjr 
saiitfl Qanw»" Sana and AnuuMMtt 
tCiironasiiy.!*' 

SJTJIU s«mtt tjlbr ofindk nacfa> aad a» 
ftiw a«t*« fiar" cepierin 

t» a* stafare."* 
no mnn- 
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CROWD GREETS SOUSA 
AT THE HIPPODROME 

Band's First Concert of a Series for 
Sunday Nights Meets with 

Success. 
John PhlMp Sousaa band. whJch began 

a. eeries of Sunday night concerts at the 
H'-H-odrome last night, was greeted by an 
audience which practically filled the large 
theatre, When Mr. Sousa appeared he re- 
ceived a •warm welcome, and every num- 
ber plared resulted in an encore. 

One of Mr..Sousa's soloists was Miss 
Ada Chambers, a young dramatic soprano 
from Ohio, who made her New York debut 
test nigbt'and received an ovation seldom 
accorded * newcomer on the concert stage. 
r».h«r soloists were Jessie Straus, violinist. 0t^H«bert U Clark, eornetlst. 
•^L^mmtnt, made up of nine tnas- 
hJ^^SusTvooreneores./nclude^Kct- 
»***■ £f~!^Jream.~ "1* Vets," The Na- 
-"*■, t? MnsenaV wsiU from "IA BO- 

"••. "sadrU Osntar." "Vienna Dax 

SOUSA III HIS BEST 
I THE HIPPO 

y  V.QMT 

: ■CERT AT HlPPOOaQHE- I 
&M  AT 

Intersperses Semi-Dlassk; NLh 
sic with a Rhapsody A U 

"Bedelia,'" 

Sousa and bis band lin-w a inryf .nuti, 
ent* at tbe Hippodrnme IBK; mktln. tTtii- 
I.niprammr. wbicb was well uuit'itpt! rtji ttb»- 
tastes of a Sunday uiglii ci'nwfi. Tim 
tained numbers by Bnn £.unNki. Wtammt. 
1'ucriul. (iiorduno uud i<uiiiic. vl:l. rn< 
usual number of encores «B*ent«fl Smm :li> 
"March King's" o«-» coninosttiius. Wb» 
Jessie Strauss, violiubu, »nii Two nani'ii-rw 
with an excellent rperfuramntrp jff a Blum- 
parian rhapsody by Huimur TUiH**rnw',+. 
walti solo, from the 'first art 'OT Btutalhiiv 
"l<a ISohnmf." lutrodueed Wlw- Ada >Clum>~" 
bers, a soprano of goodly artanmHons. 

Of the instrumental selections 'tin- mnan 
popular were a htunoresane on *1lsdWlW" 
and a faatasle 'rltb * ra«timi irouUsntans. 
tae tans dt "Old Srladk *af jpi.*** *ttB' 
sf "BtMi* Iaat."   T*. 

UUa>   -Jtanhir     make   aaaai 
4     ttift  Bnpwh" IUIS   ipied 
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X PIOUPSOISA 
RESUMES BATON 

John   Philip   SMWL 

iitr-"IH-  ljuv"   '.-ome  in   past  sea- 
huniir»Mli:   will   ouitif     tonight 

janin   tii  i«nn   th»*   band   in   honor   of 
h>* ••-Vjiiuiui  S.iiis;i  I "one»»rt." 

.ruiln Philip >»»usa. America's great 
haint ounitmrtur anil composer, was 
Ci«irn ar Washington Xovember «». 
L>.7+, .icfter stuiij-ing harmony and 

i .!'i«nt»rr>oint undur ISsputo a»d Ben- 
-,"!-'. he bwamf at the age of IT con- 
hu'oir •>( -wveral opei-a troups travel- 
iitt : tir- r,nt~d 5tate~. In tSStt h<f 

was- appointed I'onduetor of the Ma- 
- ne B:i!iit .it Washington. Resigning 

!»i !»►• fhi-meii a band of his own 
imi :i;tH made many successful tours 

.> PafiHc—America to 
KUrope—ami hi* grand successes 

••inuiurtty ar« well known to all. 
!*he .S<IUJSI Xight at Tent City is 

i. ^i«i other res«irt in America 
in f-Mtir»? evening once each 
rii rhe irompositions of Mr. 

Br. Ohimeyer instituted the 
^x y^ar* agj». anti each season it 
ieen ,n.iki-«i upon as a purely pa- 

rnnii: American night. This season 
,,. -,e.-trtcai lisplay will be better 

;Bun ever, and with the closing 
nar-n. Smsu - -Stars and Stripes." 
n^i^. is. a surprise in store for all 
vho iume to hear the great "Sousa 

' unrert"—tHe- music that every 
.fcmeriuait  loves» 

BBAt   S4#BM>it 

ffrana ffi^ile. who for ten years has 
leen >>»«■ oC the moat prominent mem- 
aen» .if the Sousa bamt. and soloist, 
jini who m here by courtesy of Mr. 
■>iusi tu Mr. Ohlmeyer. will be heard 
in solo* this evening. For the past 
iv" veeiis 3fr. Helle has delighted 
i\f -hiiiisund* who have heard his 

heaulifui nuagei honi solos, and the 
:nii(iunt!~«nent made a few .fays igo 
:naL he would remain till the end of 
the seasun was- received with much 
teiighi and approval. 

>ii-h<iia.-  i.)*-roiMHiia<-as. 
Mi-,   t^ectmomacas  has also  been   a 

very   [imminent  member of  the Sousa 
iiami.   and  .-ame  ilirect   to  t'hicago   t» 
ium      Mr.    Uhlmeyer      from      Willow 
Irove   Parit.   Philadelphia,   where  the 

S»nu»a.   huiiii   was engaged <>n   its    re- 
rum   fttjm   the   European   tour     last 
May.    Mr.  Oeconomacas is a clarinet- 
ist   at  great   ability,   and   his  artistic 
voi-t*.   udils   greatly   to   this   seasons 
oamL    He wall be heard  to great ad- 

[ukmg the oboe solos in the 
"Uoohing  Upward." 
aOsset oar coaaDans     has    ar- 

—Qln     accommodations. 
tH* laraat enmr* expected wUl be 

wstti iiaBiiin <tmt» «fc 
arial tiBnaaw   a*   * 
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iOUSA CONCERT CALLED 
OUT A BIG CROWD 

—      —        — ■—   l,....        ... HI.. II —   I   — 

One of the Largest Audiences That Has Listened 

to Tent City Band This Season, 

Was Out Last Night 

"CLASSICAL NIGHT 

AT TENT CITY 

Soloist:   Mil.   FRANK   <i.  FAULISCB. 

Grand Coronation March from 
"The   Prophet" Meyebeer 

Grand Fantasia from "La I3o- 
heine" Glaoomo Puccini 

Interaneazo from "Cavallerla Rus- 
ticana" Maaoagnl 

Cornet solo. "Grand Russian 
Fantasia    and     Yarations"    (by 
request) Levy 

Frank G. l'aulisch. 
Grand overture to "William Tell" 

(by request) Rossini 
Andante.   "The      Morning      in     thfr 

Mountains."    Allegro-con Fuoco, "The 
Storm."   An'dantoirr, "The Calm After 
the   Storm."     Allegro     Vivace,     "The 
Chase." 
Finale. "Wedding March" from 

The Ratcharmer of Hamelin" 
 Nessler 

Victor Herbert Nisht. 
Tomorrow night Mr. Ohlmeyer of- 

fers the "Victor Herbert" programme 
with   Heir Franz   I Idle  as  soloist. 

MiiMYeek Recital. 
After the Rand concert—At the Pa- 

vilion theatre: Mid-week recital by 
Carlo Fischer, the popular 'cellist, 
with special readings by Marie Falk- 
Gjertsen, v assisted by Florence 
Schinkel,  planiste. 

An American Night, 
Friday night, the band will give the 

grand American night and patriotic 
concert, with Frank G, l'aulisch as 
soloist. 

Tin- sousu Concert. 
Coronado Tent City, Aug. 16.—Had 

John Philip Sousa been present at the 
concert given by Mr. Ohlmeyer and 
his perfect band last night in his 
honor, he would have seen at a glance 
that his music is as popular as ever, 
anil that the programme presented 
from his compositions had been care- 
fully planned out and carried to per- 
fection. From the opening march. 
"Hail to the Spirit of Liberty." the 
band entered into Sousa's music witli 
such vim and life that the large audi- 
ence present was won by the musi- 
cians, from the very beginning, and 
each number on the programme was 
encored and applauded to the echo. 

For encores Mr. Ohlmeyer used 
nothing but the Sousa famaliar 
inarches. which have made the 
"march king" known from the At- 
lantic to the Pacific and from Amer- 
ica to Europe. That it was a Sousa 
night was plain to be seen. The band 
used the familiar and peculiar style 
only used by Soiisa's band, the cor- 
neta and trombones coming out to the 
front in several of the marches. 

The suite "Looking Upward" was 
the piece de resistance, from a mu- 
sical standpoint; it is a beautiful com- 
position,   full   of   melody   and   blight, 

P   There    is    no    pepper   in 

Schilling's Best ginger; there's 

nothing   wrong   in  Schilling's 

Best anything. 

Money back. 

it   is   a 
lways be 
work   it 

light catchy music. It is divided into 
three parts, as follows: "By the Light 
of the Polar Star," "Under the South- 
ern Cross," and "Mars and Venus." 
Sousa played it on his last coast tour, 
and it had not been heard since until 
last night. The score used by Mr. 
ohlmeyer last night was the original 
lOnglish edition. 

The   climax   of   the   evening   came 
when   the  last  number  was  played— 
Sousa's     great     march.     "Stars     and 
Stripes   Forever.'       At   the   grandioso 
the  reed section came forward  at the 
same    time.      In    front    of    the    band I 
stand   a   platform   had   been   built  and \ 
decorated    with    the   national    colors. ' 
Some party of boys and girls marched | 
in   front   of   the   musicians,   with   the ; 
American Hags; then the brasses, cor- 
nels   and    trombones   came    forward; 
the stars and stripes went up at  each 
side of the band stand;   Sousa's  large 
picture    in    the   middle    of    two    Im- 
mense American  (lags was  beautifully 
illuminated      with      colored      electric 
lights, and  never such  applause  from 
the  immense  audience had   ever  been 
heard  at Tent  City.     It  was  a   grand 
success, and Mr. Ohlmeyer has a right 
to  be proud of his reward  for his ef- 
forts to please, as well as of the very 
capable work which has been done by 
his   line   corps   of   musiciais, 
fine hand—a band that will a 
remembered   for   the  artistic 
has done. 

The Soloist. 

Franz Helle was happy last night. 
The Tent City band was doing honor 
to his conductor and associate for ten 
years. Herr Helle joined Sousa's 
band when he first organized, ami 
since then he has held a position as 
one of his leading soloists. He played 
for his lleugel horn solo Sousa's own 
composition specially written for him. 
"Snowholy." The large audience was 
ready to receive him last night as the 
direct representative of the great 
band conductor, for Mr. Sousa had 
kindly extended the courtesy to Mr. 
Ahlmeyer to retain Mr. Helle till the 
close of the season. He received en- 
core after encora and intense ap- 
plause. 

An Immense Crowd. 
The concert was attended by one 

of the largest crowds ever at Tent 
City to an evening entertainment, and 
at the close one could hear Words of 
praise on all sides for the band, for 
Mr. Helle and for the conductor, who 
has done so much to raise the stand- 
ard of high grade music at Coronado. 

children's Entertainment. 
Yesterday afternoon a very good 

audience of mothers, girls and boys 
turned out to hear the "children's 
afternoon of readings," given by Ma- 
rie Falk-Gjertsen, and all went home 
delighted. Miss Gjerisen gave the 
little ones a treat, and a request has 
already been made for another such 
entertainment next week. 

Classical Night. 

Another special programme will be 
rendered tonight by the band. It will 
be a "classical concert." By the re. 
quest of many the grand selection 
from "La Roheme" and Rossini's pop- 
ular "Will Tell" overture will be 
played by the band. At tonight's 
concert Mr. Frank G. Paulisch will 
be   the  soloist. 

Tent City  Arrivals. 
J. A. Smith and wife, Dick Naylor. 

San Diego; C. A. Funk and wife, Los 
Angeles; Dr. A. W. Rannells'and wife, 
Los Angeles; Mrs. C. A. Pohl, San Di- 
ego; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Greene and 
family, Topeka, Kan.; Dr. and Mrs. 
R    Sudden,   Redlauds;   Mr.   and  Mrs. 
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_aMK*3*\ 11BW lHiiillTuaiiiilT*niirwl >ftw-wee»i.   «rfaaitC-awsifcal 3te^at_ Siiwsc. .Wr. ireaaat 

aBUflDHB- Mm THE WEEK Ac- RXUOres 
-.i-.  Si   M    aM—*   Rnm   ■- -   Si d^aMl  v BWl»!*t'A\  Xi«_iHT—* 

SaKaVaa*- Iftt-iDAl M«iHT— Awno» n^K.   I 
«1BL-%e>Uar'lOtaill.—«s.Brraiii   ..-..u.^. >ABL»t»*l M»JIT-»--L«BSX 

*  Tiwre   is    s»    frpprr   akgi^i ■ >r 

Sdai&qr'sltefliginger; ttatwes-: ^ sa»»* 

BK5K.  C Jt. 

M.    Jkr    ntNiifltt'^ 

Mo.':f\ :^c.k_ 

dejyaf Aircai OV ffirQC   . 
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pThe concerts at Wfliow Grove hiL 
by far surpassed in success all   °ther* 
•ver given there and are being attended 
the  most and  intellectual    P*»P,B

l°J 
Philadelphia, -which The Item is glad 

• to announce. . «.   jtt. 
Whatever   may   be   the   feeling   re- 

' carding Mr. Damrosch's porformanqefc 
.There can be no difference of oplnlor. 
—hen the engagement of John Philip 
Bousa and his hand is considered. 
Sousa gave his first concert Saturday 

! afternoon. For ten days thereafter he 
•will offer a "Music Festival" that well 
deserves the name. The arrangement 
of the ten Sousa programmes is 
unique. 

Yesterday was devoted to Popu- 
lar Hits of the Great Masters." 

We are told that they are 
melodies and compositions that 
"strike home" every time they 
are heard and played. Some 
Of them are Weber's "Oberon" over- 
ture, the "Hungarian Rhapsody," the 
Hallelujah Chorus from "The Mes- 
siah." Weber's "Invitation to the 
Waits," Beethoven's "Leonora over- 
ture and the wedding march from 
"Midsummer Nlghts's Dream." 

The programmes for to-day bear the 
title "A Day With the Immortal Sex- 
tet of Operatic Composers"—Kosslnl, 
Meyerbeer, Donizetti, Verdi, Wagner 
ana Gounod. Hardly a number In the 
twenty selections tnat will not strlhe 
the "popular" chord. 

The modern Kuropean composers 
Will engage the attention of the audi- 
tors on Monday. Scenes from Fagli- 

«cci," "Cavallerla Rusticana and 
Do Boheme" are found in comapny 

with two movements from "Peer 
Gynt," Saint-Saens's "Dance of 
Death," the ever popular Paderew- 
i,ki minuet, the prelude to Hansel 
und Gretel;" Gounod's "Ave Maria 
and a diversion in "The American 
Patrol." . _      ,    ,,    .   ,. 

"A Day of Tragic and Comic Music, 
which will be on Tuesday, will find 
admirers. Side by side with Sousa a 
march. "Mother Hubbard," is the last 
movement of Tschalkowskl s Sympno- 
ony Pathetlque," the death scene in 
"Tristan and Isolde." the overture of 
Sullivan's "Macbeth," Liszt's Second 
Rhapsody, Sousa's "Cotton King. » 
mosaic from "Faust" and Musettes 
Waltz from Puccini's "La Boheme. 

The title selected for the programme 
on Wednesday is "A Day With the 
Three S's—Sullivan. Strauss and 
Sousa." We need scarcely be told that 
selection from "Die Fledermaus and 
"The Gypsy Baron," the "Blue Dan- 
ube" waltzes, airs from "The Mikado" 
and Sousa's "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" are here included. The real in- 
terest of the programme, however, is 
found in Sousa's less familiar suites. 
"Looking Upward" and "At the 
King's Court, his descriptive piece, 
"Sheridan's Ride," written five years 
ago, and "The Diplomat, the most 
recent of his marches. 

Thursday, the musicians will turn 
their attention to "A Day Devoted to 
love and Marriage." Bashful swains 
and happy matrons may on this occa- 
sion listen to "The Wedding of the 
Winds" and "The Bride of the 
Waves." to say nothing of A Chinese 
Honeymoon" and "Love and Life In 
Vienna." To this assortment will be 
added selections bearing such endear- 
ing titles as "The Promised Bride. 
"The American Beauty," ' The .Golden 
Blonde." "The Sleeping Beauty, The 
Bose of Shins" and "The Queen of 
the Danube." not forgetting airs from 
Sousa's "Bride Elect. 

Grand, romantic and comic operas 
will be Included In programmes for 
Friday. From one extreme to the oth- 
er as the programme states, "Is a far 
cry Nevertheless," It adds, "there are 
masters In both fields, for cannot a 
luncheon be fully as perfect as an 
elaborate   full-course   banquet?     The 
?iroof of the pudding Is the eating. At 
his musical banquet you may chooje 
itween     "Semtramlde'      and       The 

en's   Lace   Handkerchief,'        "Die 
ikure" and "Florodora," the over- 

of Goldmark's "Sakuntala,     and 
nom   'El Capltan." 
irday will be a day of "reminis- 

cences." Mendelssohn, Chopin, Tschal- 
kowsky, Wagner and Gounod will   be 
some  of  those  remembered,   and   the 
music of Scotland, Ireland, Wales and 
our own land will be made the themes 
of other numbers.  Of course.    Home. 
Sweet Home." and "Auld Lang Syne 
iwlll not be forgotten. 

Sunday, September S, Is dedicated to 
"Master Thoughts of Many Minds. 
"Many may believe themselves called 
to the work of musical composition," 
the programme observes, "but few 
seem chosen, for the great body known 
as the public is chary of its musical 
lores." Then follow "a few of the 
works permitted to live," including the 
overture to "Zampa," the sextette from 
"Lucia," Wagner's "Kaiser March,' 
the benediction of the polgnards from 
•"The Huguenots," the overture from 
"Tannhaeusar" and the familiar march 
from "Fatinltza." 

Finally the title, "A Day Devoted to 
Globe Trotters," given to the pro- 
imes for Labor Day, demands an 

ptanatlon. The programme enlight- 
ens Vs in these words: "Globe trotters 
seen* a peculiarly fitting title for these 
melo-.es and compositions, which are 
allowfa  hardly  an hour of rest,  be- 

I 
cause demanded by audiences always 
and everywhere."  The wanderers in- 
clude "Poet and Peasant" /The Bo- 
hemian   Girl."   "Martha,"   "Carmen   , 
and "El Capltan." ... 

I At these concerts Jessie Strauss will 
play on the violin, and Ada Chamborb 
will appear as the soprano aajfltil 

..->'":■"*'?'• 

PLAUD    1 
SOUSA'S BAND 

MUSIC ROLES THE 

Two   Master   Leaders  Render 
Choice Concerts on Boardwalk 

For Entertainment. 

Two Great Concerts  Given 
Yesterday in the Casino. 

Rain Kept Many Away. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 

made a lasting Impression on hundreds 

of music lovers last night in the Cas- 

ino. The ease and precision of direc- 

torship of the great march king quick- 
ly won his audience which was one 
of the largest that has ever congre- 
gated In the structure. The audience 
at the matinee concert in the after- 
noon was also large and the finances 
of the North Asbury Engine and Hose 
company, under whose auspices the 
concerts were given, will undoubtedly 
be  given   a  substantial   boost. 

Soloists who appeared with the 
band and who received tremendous 
ipplause for their efforts were Her- 
bert L. Clarke, cornetist; Miss Ada 
Chambers, soprano, and Miss Jessie 
Straus, violinist. 

At the Arcade Pryor's band played 
one of Its best programs and was 
heard by a large audience despite the 
unpleasant   weather. 

GREAT NIGHT AT  CASINO 

m 

ress 

■SY/J 
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THE MARCH KING IS HERE 
Sousa Declares   He  Is   Glad  to Be 

Back in Pittsburgh With 
His  Band. 

TO   PLAY AT   THE   EXPOSITION 

Sousa is here. The popular band- 
master arrived in Pittsburgh over the 
Pennsylvania Railroad from New York 
this morning, with his band of SO pieces, 
and is quartered at the Lincoln Hotel, 
where he will remain while giving his 
concerts this week at the Exposition. Mr. 
Sousa looks the picture of health, and 
as the "March King" talked to a group 
of newspaper men about his successes 
during the last season and his plans for 
the future, he seemed heartily glad to 
be back among Pittsburghers. 

"There is not an audience in the world 
which appreciates popular music more 
than in this city," said Mr. Sousa, "While 
there Is no material difference among 
the audiences, I find that in this city it 
is far easier to create enthusiasm with 
the patriotic airs than in eastern cities." 

During the lust year Sousa has written 
several new selections—"The Diplomat" 
and "At the King's Court" being the 
most popular of the new works. He 
has nearly finished the music for a new 
opera,  the work of Harry  B.  Smith. 

The programs for tonight are as fol- 
lows: 

7:30 p.  m. 
Scenes from "The Pearl Fishers" Blset 

(First  time  at  these  concerts). 
Trombone solo. Leona Zimmerman 

Mr.   Leo   Zimmerman. 
Excerpts  from  Carmen    Blset 
Soprano  solo,   Musetta's  Waltz   from 

La Boheme   Puccini 
Miss Ada Chambers. 

Airs from The Earl and the Girl (new) 
 Car.,11 

March, Semper Fidelis  Sousa 
9:30 p.   m. 

Overture, Oberon  Weber 
Cornet solo.  La Veta (new) Clarke 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Suite, At the King's Court (new)..Sousa 

(a) Her Ladyship,  the Countess 
(b) Her  Grace,  the  Duchess. 
(c) Her Majesty,  the Queen. 

VloJIn  solo.  Ctardas Hubay 
Miss Jessie Straus. 

(a) Idyl.  Pendant le Bal Qillet 
(b) March,  The  Diplomat (new)   ..Sousa 
Bide of the Valkyries Wagner 
 V 

The two greatest bands in the Uni- 
ted States gave remarkably fine con- 
certs in Asbury Park yesterday after- 
noon and evening, John Philip Sousa 
at the Casino and Arthur Pryor at 
2£ 1flde- That Inc,e°«nt weathef 
should have interfered with the an- 
ticipated pleasure of thousands Is 
greatly regretted. Such a musical 
feast has not been offered in the East 
since last summer when Prvor and 
Duss combined forces at the Casino 

The appearance of Sousa and his 
famous band  at the Casino yeste- 

benefit of the North Asbury fire com- 
pany will probably result in the en- 
gagament of this musical organiza- 
tion for one whole week during next 
August as a beach attraction. Nego- 
tiations were opened yesterday by the 
beach commission with this, end in 

Sousa was accorded a great recep- 
tion at both performances. All rec- 
ords for ticket selling at the beaca 
were easily broken, in spite of the 
storm. The advance sale for the two 
performances was about J2.000. 
The firemen estimate that they lost 
fully $700 in profit by the rain 

Sharing the honors with Sousa 
yesterday were Ada Chambers, so- 
prano. Jessie Straus, violinist, and 
Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist. Each 
is a finished artist and all were ac- 
corded the most hearty applause at 
every appearance, readily responding 
with several encore numbers. In the 
matter of encores Sousa's liberalltv 
knew no bounds. At the afternoon 
concert the program, instead of nine 
numbers, included twenty-four selec- 
tions, many of them Sousa's own 
most popular compositions. Hands 
Across the Sea, King Cotton. Man- 
hattan Beach, Stars and Stripes For- 
ever, Bedella. with variations and 
solo parts for all instruments. Put 
Me in My Little Cell. Oh. My. My, 
My, Dixie Land, Ramona and others. 
Many were repeated at the evening 
performance, which was a great gath- 
ering of coast society. 

Miss Chambers possesses a rich 
soprano voice and captivated her au- 
dience completely. Not only were 
those inside the Casino entranced, but 
the applause extended without th« 
building to the boardwalk, where ft 
large crowd gathered to enjoy the 
notes which came through the air. 
Her "Calm as the Night" was an ex- 
ceptional brilliant  work. 

Good size audiences attended Pry« 
or's concerts at the Arcade. Mr. 
Pryor's programs were fully up to 
their standards of general excellence. 

. 

From 

Address 

Date 

■£ ^ULi 

Sousa and his hand eav«- a eooceti in th<* Ili|*p*Mntiii< 
Sunday ercalnc. Ada Cttaiubera, a £fNUV •ajmu** 
from Ohio, nude h*r debui io a .V'\v York ID4MKV 
ll»*r singin;: uf tin- vralta sons ftvui IJX Ibohi-ue- uras 
enthuataatically received. The othef aotolata «•■*« 
Jessie Strauss, violinist, and HViiuTt I- < lark-, «-*»r 
netiat. 

Established: London,  1881; Ne<w York, /. 
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THE ONLY EXPO 
IN THEJJOUNTRY 

All Have Been Abandoned 
Excepting the One in 

Pittsburg. 

GROWING IN POPULARITY 

Figures of Attendance  Show a 
Gradual Increase. 

figures of attendance show that 
has been no diminishingnl in the. ajqsre- 
ciation of Pittsburgers for their annuiil 
show. The year before last was the k*n- 
ner year to point of ait-endanoe, wtoen 
there was  510,488 admitted daring the 
season.  The year preceding that,  1WE. 
there were 4wS^91 paid admissions. I*a*S 
year  there  were 422.CS* who  tm* ad- 
vantage of the Point show. B«t saw 
in the first IS years did the attendance 
reach  into the 406,00ft.   Puring the S 
the  average     attendance    wan in 
neighborhood of 2&0.OO0.     In !«* there 
was a decided impetus given the aMsnd- 
ance and since that time there has keen 
a gradual  increase- The figures  of at- 
tendance since the opening in 1SR* arw 
as follows:      1888,  SSOK;*!«•«. «Kft.71*; 
1891.   S7T.834;   1892,   3S6,Mo;   189S. 

189a.   28TS«7;   1896, 
1899.   SS4.504;   1*00. 

1902,  466,291;   1903. 

,iM*l5S mre   _ 

1894, 
1S97, 
1901, 
1904, 

24ZWEU 
23UG7; 
3612**; 
jaa,*«s; 

76.484; 
259,915; 
372.608; 
422,694. 

JOne of the reasons assigned for 
increase in interest and attendance at. 

,  1 the Exposition from year to year is k>e- 
Pittsburg now enjoys the distinction 1 cause of the high-class musk-aJ attrar- 

of being the only city in the country tions. These have been strengtiwnca 
financially able to support a permanent I annually, more than $30,000 being ex- 
Exposition. With the opening of the j pended each season in procuring the best 
Pittsburg  Expo   next  week,   when   the, bandmasters money l n   tn© ■ banomasters money   ,.».>.   »~- i wrtrk Ihvr-g 
seventeenth season begins.  It is inter- | capacity of the music hall has been *=»-J-j^ f^,^ 
esting to note that it is the only one in J creased from time to time unta ii wiB 
the  United  States  which  has outlived j comfortably hold about «.n»fi,  the lai- 
the scores of others in the various cities j Kest hall in this end of the state. Thej) 
of   the    country,   all    of    them  dying | record   attendance   for   one   day   was 
through lack of patronage. Though al- ' made at the Expo in im *»*"«■ ^ons*. 

when  21,000 thronged  the  Expo build- 

ing. . 
To keep abreast of the times, ji.a-.r j 

changes have been made necessary *<yj 

„l'        l>*T —»B Ifihw MSSSS««Mtgt« 
_» OMrisar X ISO*, wived oat the bu» ld- 
kn after tk. csnwd   had kdt   tfcat 

—m dnwsasc* amour, ted to 
JBSkffiH, 

Is ak* Cad •* W* * meeting was held 
jj, t^F ^| eftaaxftec- of commerce rooms, 
itxifl nsSBsUsss1 ww misie for a new 
Exuftfcurwi- A year Uiter a. meating of 
IhjL —s—Hit w ' ■ -  m the Bindl -y 
has<»an rssaswaay aBkii *■* nensn- 
n«ra ,-fflmw »«* *k*rt*d Buildings 
wrrpf .rowsed 3* the Point at a cost of 
MI.lMttn - S. Marrin was president: 

adttty. vb*e- pevsiifcnt; A. 5*. 
MM m< in I slid James W. 

ia.»,a.x»   snnimj     Mr. Marrta was 
*u M   -.   Msl   ■kwiley  as  prest- 
IBBJL     fkB     a--   V    •■    R P<ey.   th. n 

fire   jwams. A- F.   Heating   three- 
tfem T. X Fttt#»tritk. who 

TW    jaraamVd    wttft    to*    Exposition 
fKtta   it*   start,   sewtteu   years   ago. 
hwnaane  ttlbf  managr.   and   is   still    in 
•ctamge   •€   tftw suo«r  at    the    Point 

SantuW* "*a* raised f»r the open- 
te StffC«nr»T   ••>£    1^".   a!-h.!U*rl3 

-W-BS a  .5?6t  .7f K5tt.*M   hanging 
tftc ssrtlfliiU'i      By 130* tte was 
- tk» >BhiWIi.   T*»a eame the fire 

|«t Jtsnk tZ. MsB. w»s« i^ ^^'n bafld- 

E>non   i»*sBi.  tBw *anies were smool- 
dfiriiar s!he ksant «■* dfewtors was at 

M, 

most wiped out by Are several seasons 
a?o, the management, never discour- 
aged, has opened the Point show each 
year on schedule time and at the close 

rebuiMin*- 
. nrt the liate 
tB»  opening. 

ai».   CsBL AsCitisJST  *.  e^erythiny 
was   imafljr.    Ttoe  BHW   buildings   coat 
<mr  »RWmWft.   tft*  (Ricir*   cost   of 
Baps suwium 
TbfOT fc 
stractscaS 

"ij*     *   !-C'* 
the constant shifting of the tasw*  (T^^ 

btrildfngs. 
had (Ks- 

e •ipenin? 
matntaia 
tfce Pntnt 
exhibitors 
r the sea- 

week.    The firms 
engagsd el- 

and *1h> f 
in eompfeting- the \ 

B«««s A BwhI. ABeg^r. 
art company. PltWwT. w1- )»• -_ 
ten. Ptttsbwrg; HUSHIIIS— * Oa- P«»- 
bwrgr CkapbeiTs store. ****»&£"**■ 
K. A. Wiiaasss. FUUMMg. Dow**™*- 
HU1 company. PKtsbwK; <^»*»in*;t^ 
weather strip compaJBy. Al*rgl»en^r; »- 
W. Johnston A Oa-. ^*ttg*>*I*;

f^'rJ:' 
SuQrran. Wtst Bridgewmter. Pa.; r»lilil 
man optical cosapany* ABS?<a?:J«^" 
aacTighe,   PUtstsirg; J«s*tos A J1W. 
Pittsburg. I- Grotxtoger. SwtssvsJe. 1^. 
Oriental  glass company.  P*"S*,B*S= #T 
E. C&egory. Maywood, IU.: H**10™^* 
D^whursu  PUtsburg:   PitisJMirg  «**"*• 
company. Ptttsborg: L V 
ptttsborg:    SsnAgras* 
company.  Pfttsborg;  Joseph 
«Tiautannuia.  X. T.;   Phoenix 

company. ^"^°«; *j^iwt Pittn- company. Pittsbwrg. J. Ji- "aroe. ""J- 

burg: B. K. Elliott ewonpany. Pittstoorg: 
Uni«m pomp    conjpany,  B*)ttl'''~!]^r 

Mathews.     Allegneny:   O-   B-   Bytan*. 
Pittsburg; T. M. Hartan otwnpnuny. 
Pittsbarg. Stieff piano oosapany. ™«»- 
burg.  J-     H.  Goodln.  Llncota.    f*»<*. 

| pa.; CocsoUdated ice company, 1 
burg: Barbosr A Haymaker 
Pittsburg; jiniimrr *— 
Miss Beoiah Kennard. secretary; H« 
street; C. W. FtaakBn. Plttsnrg; 
Standard stove and range company. 
Pittsburg: McCray refrigerate- «na- 
paay. Pittsbnrg; D-*fcer-H*™jE?*11 

watch company. Canton. **^_f*on~ 
corrosive Coating company. "Cy«n*»- 
vtlle. Pa-: Marc J. Rowe. '""^■,*' 
Hills food company. Itoc*^^^; 
T.; C. F. Bununaa, Pittsburg; Tmseott 
boat manufacturiag cvimpany, St. ***" 
^ph. Micfc.; Alaska Packers- assocWdtoia. 
Si Francisco, CaL: Matnews g™v,ty 
carrier company. M4^**^^..^^ 
Alien mg weavmg company. P 

I^T w" ■^Soodtun' cosapany. PSttslwtS* 
• agents, Hecker Jones Jewel company. 
produce exchinge.  Xew York. 2*.  1 

» 

the public. In years gone by inctmcTiT-e \ -«if, au,,,, 
entertainment  was     demaoded   rali»nr • 
than      amusement,   but     ntvMrdi-ng tajj 
Manager T.  J.  Fitxpatrick,  lbs ptmlic-, 
demands  more  amusemenx   each year, j ajsjiinys   MW  . 
while   the   music  patrons-   tastes Aaree;     mra F. Thsmns _Bto<Mr_ M£^  J. j 
been cultivated to such an extent ttetjK** cauayauy. Ptriahnrg; > aaries JL 
oeen ium>«™ »»» k_» I -v-caanr    "*•" «■>•—r       F'^s   ras     engine 1 
the highest class music, and nonejwt.^B^ir     pnaateg-.   Wanri     lithia I 
the highest class satisfies.  In ^"^J^l^-aiwff canwyssx. Ffttshurg;   McCUntic- i | 

si—ill II m rji in   .:ompany.  Pitts- J 

«*| 

hress —~r 

hold the interest of all classes, M*n*«^ | 
Fitxpatrick has found that " 
space  must be  devoted  to 
amusements than in former years *n*|«P» 
while the instructive exhibits oocnpy *•; 
large percentage    «* tne    n^or «pao^J 

hMirtsr compnry. | 
—rft. **arn»lu»ini| 

John   Philip    Souna,    Who 
Diniroirh at  the  Rxpo. 

there are several thousand square Settt I jsi&f&fw&&t kswrtss; 
mor-  devoted to     fun-making devSoes | Vrngr.   Pzzsftmnr  £ 
than' in former years, ail mad* *eo~- 
sary by the public's changing aeimaKis. 
As an instance ot this Machinery ha-U. 
which has been devoted almost antxwOy., 
to instructive exhibits, has b*«n ttans- , 
formed,  until nearly half «f fcwIB ** j 
given over to an amusement tnw sea- 
son   "Fighting the Flames.-  a ***** ■ 

t dous spectacular show occupying near* 
Follows ■   .       _., >_v.~.rT> Half of ibe buiifiir* 

of every season of the 16 years of its 
existence has netted a profit of not less 
than $50,000. One of the last of the Ex- 
positions to succumb through lack of 
interest was the St. Louis show, which 
was abandoned three years ago, after 15 

the entire northern ball of the buxldii* 
Other amusements are graduaaiyb«mc 
added to the Expo until the swaxwlSi* 
^r,his nature of entertainment has far 

exceed tnaT of *«™«-^*™LB
m
i^ nunWfor which the Exposition w as 

sitlon society was for was abandoned tnree years »B«. »*^. — eiXion society ^*» ^»  —-    Zimit* ant 
vears of  success, mingled     with  strifa 0VThe industrial «rw ™*J^™ *B§ \l 
toward the end. Cincinnati had an expo vt agriculture and hortirutrare 

for  nine  vears.    Its  opening  is  spas- 
modic now and it has not been open for 
two years.  Chicago's  expo died befbre 

OakSSBB, «^»n*!sv »WUIiaa» . 
=«prB9en£a.trse,    Exposttton | 

cnamber of com- j 
railroad company: j 

umpany.  Pitts- t 
ornpony.  Pitts- I 

iCure    scxirwd    glaasi contpony. j 
■BayQnr Boraex and electro—! 

.o»tna«ny.. PEttsbsrg: Guarantee j 
:nTtb*lj<-«m!ijr .wmptany. t-532. Benver ave- , 
BIH       AIB*«in«ty-..      Pittsbarg     stained j 
rift** rTTr-~T   Pittsbarg:   Mrs.   L-   B. 
W<nrnOL Tft*A ssst Perry streets. Dny- ! 
a-iHL <0L; X S. PkOhwA^ Frussiaa remedy' 
cMEgany. PIUS— *    Xi»»   &    Tei^r.. 

'   DC    &    Bsed. Wbrcestrr. ' 
H- C Ewrt A C». Ptttsburg: i 

GBransm Anwraran. coffee  company.  »i i 
R. BafEhT. Patsourg.     DtHtuesce    dis- \ 
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SOUSA  AT  ASBURY   PARK 

JT  OHN   PHILIP  SOUSA  gave  two  tine  concerts" at 
M Asbury Park this week at the Casino. A heavy 

*~^ rain storm and streets in lakes of water did not 

affect the audience, which was good in the afternoon, and 

which, in the evening, taxed to the limit the Peer Theatre. 

I he standing ones got no opportunity to ho seated either, 
those having seats holding them to the last note. The com- 

pany was a notable one. including heads of families, city 

officials fashion and hean'ty, summer visitors, and the usual 

coterie of young people, to whom Mr. Sousa will always 

he "king of the dance." The conductor seemed in excel- 

lent form, full of vim. grace and rhythm. The hand, about 
sixty men. all  showed care  and prosperity. 

'I he programs included scenes from "La Boheme," Hart- 

man's "Viking" overture, "Oriental Pictures" from Mas- 

cagni's "Namouna," a new "Rhapsody" by Ed, German; 

suites and scenes from "Maidens Three," "El Capital!," "At 

the King's Court" and "Bride-Elect," by Sousa, his favorite 
dance marches, including several new ones, and solos. 

Ada Chambers, soprano; Herbert Clarke, cornetist, and 

Jessie Strauss, violinist, shared the applause, which was one 
incessant round, accentuated strongly from time to time. 

The soprano aria from the "Queen of Sheba" and Musetta's 
wait/ from "Boheme," showed Miss Chambers to he an 

unusually good dramatic soprano. She made that peculiarly 

strong impression on the audience a good singer alwavs 

does who sings without note-. Three recalls indicated the 
appreciation. 

Jessie Strauss is a strong artist in violin work, not so 

much by power and force as by the light, penetrating, fas- 
cinating quality which made the renown of Sarasate. In 

hi- "Gypsy" suite and in a ••Hungarian Rhapsody," by 
llau-er.  these qualities  were   in  evidence. 

■Mr. Clarke had the enthusiastic applause merited by gift, 

training and admirable selections. Of these his own "Vesta" 

was new. 

Encores made a second program in which dashing waves 

against the floor, wind and rain against the roof, were for- 

gotten, and the applause made a third force. Mr. Sousa 

smiled often to the audience, to his company of tine looking 
hoys,  and to himself. 

One feature noticeable in Soii-a's work, lacking in most 

bands and in orchestras, was the force and life in the tones 

of the players with a leader extremely quiet. Usually, 
while the leader turns his pockets inside out. the band tone 

is lifeless and unresponsive, even when noisy, These men 

"sat up" and "lived" individually every second. There was 

no leaning back and gazing about while "the others" played. 

The band goes next to Willow Grove. Philadelphia, 

where they already played an engagement this season. 
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SOUSA AND HiS BAND 
BEGIN ENGAGEMENT TO-DAY. 

''March   King"  Will   Be at  Expedition 
for a  Week—School Children 

£ as Guests. 
Sousa. the bandmaster, is due in Pltts- 

burg this morning for a week's engage- 
ment at the Exposition. His programs 
for this afternoon and evening are typ- 
ical, ranging from Wagnerian selections 
to the lightest and most frivolous of two. 
steps, these catchy airs which are 
whistled and hummed. Sousa has had 
a popular year since he was here last 
season. He and his band took the for- 
eign countries by storm last winter and 
In the spring, returning to Xew York In 
May and traveling over the T'nited States 
in a series of concerts during the sum- 
mer. 

There Is something In the Indefatigable 
energy of the conductor and his force 
which appeals to the musical and the 
unmusical alike. Sousa's methods re- 
tain all their originality and his style has 

:k>st none of its peculiarities. 
. This afternoon, Miss Ada Chambers, the 
Ohio girl soprano soloist, and Miss Jessie 
Straus, a violinist of note, also from the 
Buckeye State, will be heard for the first 
time In Plttsburg. Miss Chambers Is a 
daughter of Judge Chambers, of Cam- 
bridge. O. 

The musical program for to-day fol- 
lows: 
Introduction   and   Bridal   Music,   "Lohen- 

Srtn"     Wagner 
Cornet solo,  "Sounds from the Hudson".Clarke 

Mr.   Herbert   I..   Clarke. 
Etxcrlpts  from  •'The Duchess of Dantsic" 

(nw)    Caryll 
Aria for soprano. "La Retne de Saba"..Gounod 

Miss  Ada  Chambers. 
<a) Episode,   "Let's   Be   Lively" (new)— 
_    „ Myddleton 
(b) March. "The Diplomat" (new)....Sousa 

A Dream of I^anner and   Strauss  (new)— 
Sa bath II 

4  P.   M. 
Rustic  Suite,   "Le  Rot  d'   Tvetot  (new)— 
_ v Percy Godfrey 
Overture—Return of the King and the Royal 

army from thedr annual expedition.    Re- 
joicing   of   the   populace   on   their   safe 
return;   and   general   festivities. 

Pavane—Dance of the bishops and the elder 
duchesses of the court. 

Walts.—Dance of the younger duchesses. 
Burletta—General dance of the whole popu- 

lace, led off by the king, who eventually 
throws the handkerchief and  retires  for 
the night. 

Fluegelhorn   solo,    "Juliette   de   Chsren- 
*«"»" il-—±  Relter Mr.  Franz  Helle. 

Scenes from "Tannhauaer" Wagner 
Violin solo,  Hungarian   Rhapsody Hausor 

Miss  Jessie   Straus. 
Valse. "Espana" Waldteufel 

(Founded on themes from Rhapsody "Espa- 
noL") . ! 

Ode. "Lend of Hope and Glory" Ealgar 



MUSIC IN A 

Itt Progress .s Viewed  by  the  Famous 

March Composer, Sonsa. 

No nation today, 
in a commercial 
Wijr, can reckon 
without America, 
and the time is not 
far distant when 
artistic •America 
must also be reck- 
oned with. A na- 
tion which in its 
short life has 
shown the genius 
of ours for progress 
in a material way 
certainly can and 

will in time show it along the lines of 
artistic  development. 

Perhaps the tide toward Ameri anisni 
in art has heretofore bean successfully held 
hack by the absolute lack of insularity in 
our nation's life, for admittedly there are 
no people today who are so interested in 
other peoples of the world as the Ameri- 
cans. The cosmopolitan character of our 
population may have something to do with 
this, though 1 am inclined to the belief 
that it is due to our youth in the family 
of nations. With the child's curiosity, we 
allow ourselves to become interested and 
be entertained   as well as instructed by our 
neighbors. 

<>wins to the fact that great numbers of 
the professional musicians in this country 
are foreigners, the world at large is igno- 
rant of the wonderful love of music found 
in the American. New York vies with 
London as a musical Mecca, while city, 
town and village in our land show keenest 
interest in musical affairs. I fully believe 
that an unqualified indorsement of a 
player or a composition by an American 
audience wnld he duplicated and sincerely 
seconded in every country of the Oid 
World,  and  I   say  this  with  a  knowledge 

tending toward one standard. For ex- 
ample, to us Americans the writer of a 
symphony is held in reverential awe, while 
the writer of a master ballad is not looked 
on with equal importance. The European, 
on the other hand, has a standard for every 
form of composition, with the result that 
the composer of a trite, dry-as-dust sym- 
phony, is considered of less importance in 
the musical world, than he who creates a 
striking, original song. The European 
does not judge a composition by its com- 
plexity or simplicity, but solely by its 
merit in a particular class. For this 
reason we find that men like Jnhnnn 
Strauss. Offenbach. Suppe. Mllloeeker and 
others are the darlings of their respective 
nations, because they have accomplished 
that which is most meritorious in some 
special line.    For this reason also it is not 

: uncommon to hear played by a grand or- 
chestra in Europe a Strauss waltz, a Sonsa 

i march, a (inline mazurka, and a Qillet 
morcean in one and the same programme, 
or to find side by side the works of 
Wagner, Tschaikowsky and those of their 
compeers. 

Along the purely technical side Ameri- 
can music shows such perfection of scholar- 
ship thai 1 qnestion it any European coun- 
try can produce seven greater technicians 
than l'aine. MacDowell, Hack. Chadwiok, 
Parker, Foote and Whiting. These men, 
in   compositions   such    as    "The   GoMeu 
Legend, Phe  Light  of  Asia." "Judith," 
"The Columbian Ode," "In the Moun- 
tains." "The Indian Suite." "Mora Xoris- 
sinia." "The Haunted Forest," "Henry of 
Navarre" and "A/ara." are thoroughly 
convincing in their magnificence of erudi- 
tion. 

Continuing  the   list   of   Americans   who 

JOSBPHIXE    MANSFIELD, 

born of actual experience in the great art 
[centers of Europe. 

Perhaps the Euror ipa the European has reached one 
tage that is not sufficiently thought of 
ud appreciated here, viz.:    Classification 
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have made their mark as creative musi- 
cians, such men as Hadley, Herbert, Nev- 
in, McCoy, Stewart, Itartlett and many 
others show there is no paucity of musical 
ideas in this country. 

1 have heard it said that we have no 
national school of music, but this state- 
ment I consider far from the fact. "Na- 
tional school of music" means "interna- 
tional imitation." That which is imitated 
in America and Europe today, ami is as 
much admired as the national music of 
any other country, are the plantation songs 
and Sousa inarches, both of which spring 
from American soil, and. like the shot at 
Bunker Hill, are heard around the world. 

Sousa Begins HisrSKbn at the 
A WELL, filled and enthusiastic house 

greeted Mr. John Philip Sousa at the 
Hippodrome last night and sat 
through a concert which contained 

more encores than there were numbers of 
tba  programme.    The soloists  were Miss 

i Ada  Chambers, soprano, and Miss Jessie 
'.Strauss, violinist, and the inevitable Dees, 
i cornet soloist. 

Th"te Were three numbers more ambi- 
tious than those usually found at * baud 
concert, Moskowskl's suite, "The Na- 
tions;" Wagner's "Ride of the Valkyries" 
and the closing scene from Giordano's 
"Andrea Ohenler." During these pleees 
Mr.    Sousa   conducted   with   eonventi >nal 

a 
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BANDMASTER 
SOUSA HERE. 

Gives   Interesting   Chat  About 
His 25 Years' Touring. 

HE PRAISES PITTSBURG 

Sousa, the popular bandmaster, arrived 
in PlttBburg over the Pennsylvania rail- 
road from New York this morning, with 
his band of 50 pieces, and is quartered 
at the Lincoln hotel, where he will re- 
gain while giving his concerts this week 
at the Exposition, Mr. Sousa looks the 
picture of health and as tho "March 
King" leaned back In his chair this 
morning and talked to a group of news- 
paper men about his successes during the 
past season and his plans for the future, 
ho seemed heartily glad to be back among 
Pittsburgers. 

"There is not an audience In tho world 
Which appreciates popular music more 
so than In this city," said Mr. Sousa. 
"While there is no material difference 
among the audiences, I find that In this 
city it Is far easier to create enthusiasm. 
With the patriotic airs than in eastern 
cities. But music is a universal tongue 
and the emotions are prettily evenly 
distributed throughout the globe. In 
one's travels, one meets first-class ras- 
cals, the fellow with glue In his veins, 
the fellow who loveB the humorous, the 
fellow who harps continuously—these 
folks aro to be encountered In every land. 
No nation has a monopoly or vice or vir- 
tue. 

"I have been giving concerts for the 
past 25 years. While I have not a drop 
of Anglo-Saxon blood In my veins, I have 
the Anglo-Saxon love of sports. A morn- 
ing seldom passes that I do not exercise 
my muscles. I ride on horseback and 
up to three years ago I played baseball. 
The consequence Is that, although I'm 
60, I ana probably as strong as the man of 
30. These concerts are not tiring to me. 
I have played as high as 42 numbers 
In an evening and felt as fresh after 
the  concert  as  before  I   started." 

Sousa Is one of the most mild-man- 
nered and charming of men, exceedingly 
quiet in manner. Yet In his energy he 
JJ boundless. He has been giving from 
10 to 12 concerts weekly for 48 consecu- 
tive  weeks. 

Sousa. during the past year, has writ- 
ten several new selections—"The Diplo- 
mat- and "At the King's Court" being 
the most popular of the new works. He 
has also about completed the music ror 
a new opera, the work of Harry B. 
Bndth. He has been silent too long In 
this work. He remained Inactive for 
a time, but the demand for his marches 
and popular music has been so great 
that   he   has  taken   to  writing again 

He was asked how he hit upon the 
new Ideas  for music. 

"I dig down until I discover the nug- 
get, but for a complete answer you ought 
to consult an authority outside this 
world. Beyond saying that I get Into 
thu., B,?}rit of theme and that after a 
while It comes, I am unable to enlighten 
you. Inspiration? Yes, I am a firm be- 
liever In It. Nobody can compose on all 
occasions. Music that lives, music that 
is worth hearing twice, Is a product that 
grows out of Inspiration." 

Sousa and his band have Just complet- 
ed a tour of the foreign countries. The 
band has toured Canada, Prince EdwardS 
Island,   France,  Germany,   Austria,   Bo- 

nfa?L%uBde«uU.,5a.I,0land-  "^  °~ 

dignity In the numerous encores be-pet* 
mltted himself to Indulge-in playful autfoe, 
Which seemed to bring him more ck>s«<rW 
touch with some of bis audience. 

Sousa was asked how he came to be 
a musician. 

"I am the only member of our fam- 
ily who has been identified with the pro- 
fession, yet when I was an Infant I felt 
that I would be a musician. Some Indi- 
viduals may doubt this; nevertheless, I 
have been In harness for 40 years. I 
commenced to play In public when I was 
11 years old. I was violinist then. To- 
day I am as ambitious as ever. Should 
the  public  ever  become  tired of me  I'll 
Just crawl off and dwell on the fine times 

've had. I'll fetlre with a kind heart 
and whatever occurs, I will not be disap- 
pointed. One ought not to forget that 
he who gains success gains It through the 
Indorsement  of  his fellowmen. 

"What wa3 your salary when you first 
began   as a  boy?" 

"My first money engagement brought 
six shillings a week—and such a night. I 
worked like an Indian coolie for It. My 
very first appearance was at a govern- 
ment asylum for the Insane. The prin- 
cipal expressed a desire that I should 
perform at his annual concert. On the 
day of the concert I participated in a 
baseball match, and when I returned 
home my mother was ill and the servants 
were out. I tried to find a white shirt 
and failed, and there was I stranded 
Jn my filthy baseball clothes. Declared 
I to myself: "I'll get out of this con- 
cert,    so I  called  on  the  principal. 

'   'I can't piny,' I murmured. 
" 'What's   the   matter?' 
" 'I   haven't   a   shirt." 
" 'Go to my wife,' said the head of the 

asylum.    'She'll  lend you one of mine.' 
"I   obeyed   orders,   and   the   lady   pre- 

sented   me   with   a   shirt,   the   bosom   of 
which   reached  down  to my knees.    Not 
only   this,   the  collar  was  so  large  that 
I   had  to  tuck   It  In   with  a  safety pin. ' 
However,  I  rigged  myself out at length i 
and   walked  on   to  the  stage.      When  11 
reached the first variation the safety pin I 
got   loose,   and   the   bosom   or   my  shirt 
bulged   out   away   in   front   of  me.      At i 
this I broke down and quitted the stage. I 
That   was  not   the  end  or  me  business. I 
On   the   termination   of   the   concert   the 
principal    approached    my  teacher,    who 
was  present,  and  said: 

"It's been an excellent concert. Invite 
the   little  men   to   supper." 

"The 'little men' marched In to supper 
and so did I; but, with a fire in his eyes, 
my   teacher said  to  me: 

" "You've made a nice i.vn.-, of It. Don't 
you   dare   to   eat   anything." 

"Picture my plight. Not having had 
anything to eat for hours, I was starv- 
ing. They offered me delicious creams, 
and tempting cakes, but not one could I 
touch." 

""Are you ever nervous when perform- 
ing   in   public?" 

"Not nervous." he replied, "but Intense- 
ly nnxlous. I breathe earner when a 
concert   is  over." 

The Sousa programs for to-night are 
as  follows: 

7:30 P. M. 
Scenes from "The Pearl Fishers"....Bizet 

(First time  at these concerts.) 
Trombone solo,   "Deona" Zimmerman 

Mr. l^eo Zimmerman. 
Excerpts   from   "Carmen" Biset 
Soprano solo,   "Musetta's  Waltz  from 

La  Boheme" Puccini 
Miss   Ada  Chambers. 

Airs   from   "The   Earl   and   the  Girl" 
■vr   (*V?WL Caryll March,  "Semper Fidells" Sousa 

9:30   P.   M. 
Overture,  "Oberon" Weber 
Cornet solo.  "L,a Veta"  (new) Clarke 

Mr.  Herbert L. Clarke. 
Suite, "At the Kings Court" (new)..Sousa 

<a) Her Ladyship,  the CoutKess 
(b) Her Grace,  the Duchess 
(c) Her  Majesty,   the  Queen 

Violin solo,  "Czardas" Hubay 
Miss   Jessie  Straus. 

(a) Idyl,  "Pendant  le Bal" Glllet 
(b) March, "The Diplomat" (new).Sousa 

"Ride of the Valkyries" Wagner 

Tl 
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'/THE PUBLIC JSJNTERESTED. 

There Are Numerous Inquiries as to 
P. 0. P. Attractions. 

So many Inquiries about the various en- 
tertainments scheduled for Carnival week 
are being received at the headquarters of 

■ the Priests of Pallas that It Is difficult 
" to determine which event Is being regard- 

ed by the public with the greatest Interest. 
Aside from the P. O. P. street parade, 
numerous letters and communications are 
received dally about Epperson's Megaphone 
minstrels and Sousa's tjand. So far the 
probabilities are tmW*^hese attractions 
have the "call" on the public's anticipation 
of a good time. 

While Sousa and his band will appear at 
the two performances to be given by tha 
minstrels, the band will also give four 
concerts In Convention hall during the 
week. Three of these concerts will tie mat- 
inees on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
with a promenade concert Saturday night. 

The directors' of the P. O. P. last nig: -„hL 
at a meeting held at headquarters, selected 
the reception and floor committees for the 
bal masque and i .  0.  P. baU. 
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1QUSA AT THE 
EXPO THIS WEEK. 

rch King" Comes Here 
Jo-Morrow for Series of 

Concerts. 

SOSCH'S FAREWELL 

Crowd at Final Con 
cert Last Evening. 

ATTEND  TO-MORROW. 

Xtamrosrh  engagement   came  to  a 
at the Exposition amid the wildest 

evening and as the great 
and   his   musicians   slipped   ajway 

,ib* stage one by one. as the strains I   *|'£, 
r ~ *    ~ ""Farewell"" symphony  gradu- } 

f'«resr softer and softer, the big music 
presented a most  weird scene.    One 

•ate the musicians left  the  platform f 
Mowing  oat   their lighted  candles, 

Otunrosch   standing   alone   with 
head.   Then as lie snuffed iiis light 

slowly to the immense audience 
profound bow, walked to 

jjhaU  in the rear of the music  hall 
the cheers of  the  T.flOO or  more 
I into the hall.   Then the ten days' 

nt of Damrosch was at an mil 

    v ., ■..!■   . ;."»<V,.,-, -' '' •-'■■'  
trenetr entertalnln*. Ha does the most 
extraordinary things to produce his nat- 
ural effects. Sometimes he dangles his 
stick loosely against his right leg; some- 
times he bends sideways Into a complete 
curve and directs all the orchestra by 
means not only of his baton, but also of 
his bodily position. One of his most 
amazing effects is the swift elevation of 
the baton and then a descent through a 
quarter circle with tiny little beats that 
would remind one rather of a spring 
shower. At another time he takes quite 
the commonplace attitude and beats with 
perfect quietude until some exciting mo- 
ment comes and, then holding out his 
left leg and leaning sideways toward his 
right, he will apparently Inflict upon the 
left hand a succession of quick blows, 
again for the achievement of some spe- 
cial sort of result. There used to be 
published a series of pictures represent- 
ing Richter from the back point of view, 
going through all his movements until 
the final note of the piece. But Klchter 
is quite immovable compared to bousa. 
Bonn Is here, there and everywhere. 
His hands are forever In flight and oven 
his movements up and down the awa 
xipon which he stands seems as if they 
ought to have some living connection 
with what is going on In »•{*£«»*„£ 
Whether or not every one of these mui 
tltudinous gestures really Produce a re- 
sultant effect is left to the f«dlo".e- 
Nevertheless, this is Sousa and his aUOU- 
ences very naturally find the endlessl fund 
of amusement In his expressiveness and 
In his personality. «„i„i»t«i 

The   presence   of   a  number  of  •olo,sts ' 
In the Sousa band this season lends mow 
entertainment than ever before., MiM Ada 
Chambers,  daufihter of Judge Chambers 
of  Ohio,   has  been   engaged   for  the   ran 
find winter tours. Miss Chambers, though 
quite   a   young   singer,   has    exceptional | 
powers.   At  her  home  in Cambridge.  U„ 
she is considered  one of the most popu- 
lar and most refined young women of the , 
Uucktve state. She was one of the    hits 
at   Asbury   Park,   where  Sousa    recently 
Closed   an   engagement.   She   sings    with j 
rare    sweetness    of     tone.   Miss     Jessie 
Straus,   of  Cincinnati,   is  another  of   tho 
captivating soloists with Sousa this year, 
being  a   gifted   violinist.   It   is  an   Inter- 
esting   experience   to   hear   snatches   of 
the "Washington Post." peeping out of a 
virtuoso solo abounding In all the technical 
difficulties  that  the ingenuity of the au- 
thor  could  Invent.   Melodies  In  harmony 
come as clearlv from  Miss Straus- violin 
as a song of a bird through the still air, 
whilst  runs,  shakes,  quivers and  leaping 
deml-seml  quivers  ripple   with    unerring 
fluency  from  her   instrument. 

Among the other soloists who will he 
heard this week with Sousa Is Herbert 
IV, Clark, a cornetist. who has gained a 
reputation far and wide as one of tho 
most accomplished players ever brought 
to Pittsburg. 

The program arranged by Mr. Sousa 
for the first concert to-morrow after- 
noon contains all that is good to hear— 
many of the numbers being of the order 
which dwell with you and keep ringing 
In vour head until you begin to hum and 
whistle them. During the afternoon half 
dozen selections entirely new to Pitts- 
burg will be heard here. Excerpts from 
"The Duchess of Dantzic." the opera 
which has had such a big run. will ho 
the first one. to be followed by an epl- 

"I,et's Be Lively." and Sousa's new 
march, "The Diplomat." of which so 
much was written during the Sousa tour 
abroad in the spring. "A Dream of Lan- 
ner and Strauss' Is another new piece to 
concert-goers. 

During the second part of the program, 
Percy Godfrey's rustic suite. "Lo Rol d' 
Yvetot. will l>e given for the first time 

I In the Smoky City. First is the return 
| of the king and the royal army from 
I their annual expedition, the rejoicing of 
t the populace on their safe return and the 
j general festivities. Then, as the music 
i grows livelier, one can almost picture the 
! dance of the bishops and elder duchess 

taken up from the musical  stand- I *  
ter John Philip Sousa this week. * at the court, then the dance of the 

«».„ ._,, hi_ K_„,. wi,, ,„,,.- i„ younger duchess, followed by the general 
Stores, and his band will arrKe in dance cf the whole populace led off by 
«*ty  to-morrow morning  after com- 1 the  king,   who    eventually    throws    the 

an engagement In New York City,    handkerchief and retires for the night. 
"Starch King.'' as he is known the i „,Mlf,s   Chambers,   Miss   Straus  and  Mr. 

wOl be quartered at the Hotel   JJa,lr
wi" £ppe%l ,n  the, afternoon  con- 

       1.5...,,, h,^ cert   ™   solos.   They   will  also  be  heard 
Oaring his stay  here. , to-morrow night, while Leo Zimmerman. 
i>    pros   to  the  Exposition  with 'a trombonist of renown,  is  also  on  the 

prestige     and   popularity.    Program.   Airs  from   "The  Earl  and  the 
Ms own new compositions which   Gu

irl" and "At the King's Court" will be 
-b.it   to-morrow   *n»j£t\)*'^*1l£™^^"g& 

Court-  and  a  march.   "The [ Fishers"  will be given for the first time 
here   during   the 

Bangs 
U."     Both   compositions   show   a 
| advar.ee- in command of orchestral 

while  retaining  the  olu   vigor 
which have placed the "Wash- 

Post""   and   *"E1   Capitan"  among 
modern writings for the military 

-HUs work overflows with melody; 
the   "Court   Suite"   contains   as 

value as  furnish  forth  a 
It   is   stamped   indelibly 

Ity  and  distinction.    The 
L  true  teat   of  the   pow, r 

Idle to attempt to deprecate the 
i"a compositions, because of 

Mridties   of   manner   as   a   con- 
 I    niiHa 

evening,    while    "The 
Diplomat"  will  be  repeated. 

Even the early opening of the Exposi- 
tion this year had no effect on the attend- 
ance. Aside from one or two evenings at 
the beginning of the Damrosch engage- 
ment, the evenings have been Ideal ones 
for concert-goers. The attendance has 
been gradually increasing each night, the 
climax being reached on Friday and Sat- 
urday nlgV»"_of lust week when close on 
to 16,000 
packed in' 

To-morn. 
dren to be 
<*.ay will bi 
of the Ex 
have 
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BUM Ada Chambers, Soprano, and John Philip Sousa, the Bandmaster, 

nt  the Expo This Week. 
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HONORS FOR 

Popular Bandmaster Who Is at the 
Exposition Now Received Diploma 
and  Medal from St. Louis. 

Sousa, who Is playing at the Exposition 
this week, yesterday received a letter 
from David R. Francis, president of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition company, 
stating that the bandmaster had besn 
awarded a commemorative diploma and 
medal for the active Interest and the ef- 
ficient co-operation displayed In the 
World's fair last year. The letter re- 
ceived *by Mr. Sousa was as follows: 

"St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 12, 1905. 
"Mr.   John   Philip   Sousa,   Care   Western 

Pennsylvania  Exposition  Society,  Pitts- 
burg, Pa. 
"Dear Sir—By direction of the Louisiana 

Purchase Exposition company, u co'n- 
nicmorative diploma and a commemorative 
medal are conferred upon you in spocial 
recognition of your active Interest and ef- 
ficient co-opersation In the universal ex- 
position of 1904. Respectfully, Walter B. 
Stevens, secretary. David R. Francis, 
president." 

Mr. Sousa and the members of his band 
are more than enthusiastic over the re- 
ception they have received during the past 
three days ai the Expo. "The welcome 
I get in Pittsburg is delightful," said Mr. 
Sousa last evening. "I always look for- 
ward to a series of concerts In Pittsburg. 
There Is something in the musical atmos- 
phere in this city which seems to appeal 
to every person who visits the Exposition. 
the professional and amateur alike. i 
find that Pittsburgers demand more and 
more of the classical selections every 
year_more so this year than ever before. 
Yet they always have a welcome hand for 
breezy,  popular airs." 

Miss Ada Chambers, the soprano, ana 
Miss Jessie Straus, the violinist, still con- 
tinue prime favorites with the crowds in 
music hall. Miss Straus, who made such 
a favorable Impression last season at the 
Expo, has many new numbers this year. 
Miss Chambers, who made her debut hero 
for the first time on Monday afternoon, 
Is making an enviable reputation. 

For this afternoon there are a number 
of lively airs on the program, also selec- 
tions  of moro than  the average ponder- 
ousness.   It is as follows: 

2. p. m. 
Overture. "Paragraph III" Suppe 
Cornet solo, "Floektonian" Casey 

Ira Holland. 
Suite. "Maidens Three" Sousa 

"The Coquette." 
"The Summer Girl." 
"The Dancing Girl." 

Fantasie for violin, "Carmen' Huoay 
Miss Jessie Straus. 

Scenes from "Travlata" U"'«y.Z£!£ 
Airs from "The Wedding Day "...Ed wards 

4 p. m. 
Prelude, "Lohengrin"     Wagner 
Duet   "See the Pale Moon" Campana 

'Messrs. Clark and Zimmerman. 
(Vdmired Songs of Meyer-Helmund." 
oprano solo, "Musette's Waltz. 

"La Boheme"   
Miss Ada Chambers. 

Irs  from   "Chris and the Wonderful 
Lamp,"        Sousa 
idcntal music to "Henry VIIL".Sullivan 

a 

from 
.Puccini 

icidental 

SOUSA DEPARTS, 
HERBERT COMES 

jUrgeTbron* Hear^ FareweJI 
Concert of the "March 

King" 

sagement at W Kx™«i. ,08ed '"» «>- 
«»<! he with h " fiS' l!

it,on ,ast *i*"ht, 
g an eaV,' hour 7ms ^ ',eft the <«* 
*=■*. The engagement ™mia* f°r the 
cessful   one.     Every   -.W-tt mo8t su«- 

''P   'he  Program.     Wagner 
for   Friday,   and    among 
pi.ces   which   will   be    played 
favorites of lovers  of this class 

music   hSr'w^'^j;'™1'*   'he   large 
WW, music loVers. Indfrom'^ ,h«   &P, 
^2L*««! J**^  the0mv:rWu.en^UB| 
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HOLDS INTEREST 

Furore Grows as Sousa's En- 
gagements at Expo Nears 

a Close 

Bousa and his band have created en- 
thusiasm anew at he Expo during the 

Sast week, and not even the weather 
as had any effect on the attendance 

at both the afternoon and evening con- 
certs. The "March King" is congrat- 
ulating himself on the wonderful inter- 
est exhibited here at the band concerts, 
especially over the heavier number* of 
his programs. Sousa will bid farewell 
to Pittsburg tomorrow evening, re- 
turning East late Saturday night for 
a series of conceits. Before returning 
to Pittsburg for the closing week of 
the Expo he wll visit a half dosen 
other cities which are clamoring for 
Sousa airs and Sousa music. 

For tonight, tomorrow afternoon and 
tomorrow evening there is an array of 
feats incomparable, all arranged 
through the efforts of the bandmaster 
with an aim to please the tastes of 
everybody. Tonight might be consid- 
ered a Sovisa-Wagner night. Out of 
the 10 numbers arranged by Mr. Sousa. 
six of them are Wagnerian composi- 
tions. Wagner's overture, "Tann- 
hauser," V.M1I form the Introductory 
number, followed by Wagner's romance, 
"Oh, Thou Sublime, Bright Evening 
Star." "The Magic Fire Scene," so well 
liked by the average concert-goer, will 
eb played for the third number. 

Miss Ada Chambers will apepar again 
fhls evening, having selected Gounod's 
"The Queen of Sheba" for her introduc- 
tory number. Miss Chambers Is a vo- 
calist of rare ability. She Is In every 
way qualified to be called ad ramatio 
soprano. For the past four days she 
has appeared at the Sousa conoerts t 
the Expo before immense audiences 
and received great applause at each 
concert. Miss Chambers, who Is an 
Ohio girl. Is now the soprano soloist 
In the Munn Avenue Church, East 
Orange. She Is ap upil of Mm*. Von 
Feilitzsch, of New York, and Is a 
daughter of the Hon. William Cham- 
bers, who was until two years ago ono 
of the judges of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Cambridge .O. 

Today the following Pittsburgh 
schools are visiting the Exposition: 
Grant, Hancock, Hiland, Homewood, 
Allen.  Bedford  and  Beltzhoover. 

Tonight's programs are as follows: 
7:30 P. M. 

Overture, Tannhattser Wagner 
Romance, Oh Thou Sublime, Bright 

Evening Star Wagnet 

ess 

SOUS! PLUSES IT 
THE HJPOME1 

Large Audience on Hand for 
His   Second   Sunday 

Concert. 

A large audience was on hand to greet 
vmi* whon *• msue his  second appear 

"J"»*^^J^|j||iltMJa^)lll^ 
Card 
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iOUSA AT THE 
&EXrtl THIS WEEK. 
fMirch King" Comes Here 
fTo-Morrow for Scries of 

Concerts. 

tOSCH'S FAREWELL 

mense Crowd  at Final  Con 
cert Last Evening. 

)LS  ATTEND  TO-MORROW. 

JDamrosch   engagement   came   to   a 
tj(t the Exposition amid the wildest 

ism last evening and as the great 
*4   and   his   musicians   slipped   a>vay 
At stage one by one, as the strains 
iydn's "Farewell"  symphony  gradu- 

;Wew softer and softer, the big music 
•presented a most  weird scene.    One 

.One   the   musicians   left   the   platform 
er blowing  out   their  lighted   candles, 

sving   Damroseh   standing   alone   with 
Bd head.   Then as lie snuffed his light 
Urned slowly to the immense audience 

making   a  profound  bow,   walked   to 
library in  the rear of  the  music  hall 
oat   the   cheers   of   the   7,000   or   more 
rded Into the hall.    Then the ten days' 

ement of Damroseh  was at  an end, 
,.,ba taken  up  from  the  musical   stand- 
it   by   John   Philip   Sousa   this   week. 

Sousa   and   his   band   will   arrive   in 
City   to-morrow   morning   after  com- 

ing an engagement  in Now York City. 
"March  King,"   as   lie  is  known   the 

Over, will be quartered at the Hotel 
Mil during his stay here. 

rtisa   returns   to   the   Exposition   with 
Imlnishefl    prestige      and    popularity. 

a# his own new compositions which 
HfSM    submit    to-morrow    will   be   "At 
King's   Court"   and   a  march,   "The 

pat."     Both   compositions   show   a 
advance In command of orchestral 

while   retaining   the  old   vigor 
ire which have placed the "Wash- 

•Post"   and   "El   Capitan"   among 
modern writings for the military 

|His  work overflows  with  melody; 
the , "Court   Suite"   contains   as 

jjjtematlc value as  furnish  forth  a 
"ay,   but   It   Is   stamped   indelibly 
aivlduality   and   distinction.     The 
|ty   Is   a   true   test   of   the   power 

• Idle to attempt to deprecate the 
Sousa's compositions, because of 
atricitles   of   manner   as   a   con- 

|The "Court Suite" abounds with 
t; U as glittering in a word as a 
high degree in the full blaze of 

lly Jewels, 
methods of conducting are ex- 

. ,   - s-. *„,.. .^/'»^'a-,—=—.*     -   '" 
tremely entertaining. H# does the most 
extraordinary things to produce his nat- 
ural effects. Sometimes he dangles his 
stick loosely against his right leg; some- 
times he bends sideways Into a complete 
curve and directs all the orchestra by 
means not only of his baton, but also of 
his bodily position. One of his most 
amazing effects Is the swift elevation of 
the baton and then a descent through a 
quarter circle with tiny little beats that 
would remind one rather of a spring 
shower. At another time he takes quite 
the commonplace attitude and beats with 
perfect quietude until some exciting mo- 
ment co'mes and, then holding out his 
left leg and leaning sideways toward his 
right, he will apparently Inflict upon the 
left hand a succession of quick blows, 
again for the achievement of some spe- 
cial sort of result. There used to be 
published a series of pictures represent- 
ing Rlchter from the back point of view, 
going through all his movements until 
the final note of the piece. Hut Klchter 
Is quite immovable compared to bousa. 
Sousa Is here, there and everywhere. 
His hands are forever In flight and even 
his movements up and down the alas 
upon which he stands seems as if they 
ought to have some living connection 
with what is going on in the orchestra. 
Whether or not every one of these mul- 
titudinous gestures really produce a re- 
eultant effect is left to the audience. 
Nevertheless, this is Sousa and his audi- 
ences very naturally find the endless fund 
of amusement In his expressiveness ana 
In his personality. 

The presence of a number or soloists 
In the Sousa band this season lends more 
entertainment than ever before. Miss Ada 
Chambers, daughter of Judge Chambers, 
of Ohio, has been engaged for the rail 
pnd winter tours. Miss Chambers, though 
qulto a young singer, has exceptional 
powers. At her home In Cambridge, U., 
she Is considered one of the most popu- 
lar and most refined young women of the t 
Buckeve state. She was one of the hits 
at Asbury Park, where Sousa recently j 
closed an engagement. She sings with ! 
rare sweetness of tone. Miss Jessie : 
Straus, of Cincinnati, is another of the 
captivating soloists with Sousa this year. 
being a gifted violinist. It is an Inter- 
esting experience to hear snatches of 
the "Washington Post," peeping out of a 
virtuoso solo abounding in all the technical 
difficulties that the ingenuity of the au- 
thor could Invent. Melodies In harmony 
come as clearly from Miss Straus* violin 
as a song of a bird through the still air. 
whilst runs, shakes, quivers and leaping 
deml-semi quivers ripple with unerring 
fluency   from   her   instrument. 

Among the other soloists who will be 
heard this week with Sousa is Herbert 
t,. Clark, a cornetist, who has pained a 
reputation far and wide as one of the 
most accomplished players ever brought 
to Pittsburg. 

The program arranged by Mr. Sousa 
for the first concert to-morrow after- 
noon contains all that Is good to hear— 
many of the numbers being of the order 
which dwell with you and keep ringing 
In your head until you begin to hum and 
whistle them. During the afternoon half 
dozen selections entirely new to Pitts- 
burg will be heard here. Excerpts from 
"The Duchess of Dantsic," the opera 
which has had such a big run. will be 
the first one. to be followed by an epl- 
side. "Let's Be Lively," and Sousa's new 
Inarch. "The Diplomat." of which so 
much was written during the Sousa tour 

| abroad in the spring. "A Dream of Lan- 
tier and Strauss' Is another new piece to 
concert-goers. 

During the second part of the program. 
Percy Godfrey's  rustic suite.   "Le Roi  d" 
Yvetot,   will   be  given   for   the  first  time 

i In   the   Smoky  City.   First   is   the  return 
iof the king and the royal army from 

their annual expedition, the rejoicing of 
the populace on their safe return and the 

, general festivities. Then, as the music 
j grows livelier, one can almost picture tli*» 

dauce of  the bishops and elder duchess 

of the court, then the dance of the 
younger duchess, followed by the general 
dance of the whole populace led off by 
the king, who eventually throws the 
handkerchief and retires for the night. 

Miss Chambers, Miss Straus and Mr. 
Clark will appear in the afternoon con- 
cert in solos. They will also be heard 
to-morrow night, while Leo Zimmerman, 
a trombonist of renown, is also on the 
program Airs from "The Earl and the 
Girl and "At the King's Court" will be 
the evening's program, and are entirely 
new- here. Scenes from "The Pearl 
fishers will be given for the first time 
here during the evening, while "The 
Ulplomat     will  be repeated. 

Ever, the early opening of the Exposi- 
tion this year had no effect on the attend- 
ance. Aside from one or two evenings at 
the beginning of the Damrosch engage- 
ment, the evenings have been Ideal ones 
for concert-goers. The attendance has 
been gradually Increasing each night, the 
climax being reached on Friday and Sat- 
urday nights of last week when close on 
to 16,000 thronged the promenades and 
packed into music hall each evening. 

To-morrow the first of the school chil- 
dren to be given their annual Expo, holi- 
day will be the guests of the management 
of the Exposition socleety. Free tickets 
have been furnished all of the pupils of 
the public schools, the following attend- 
ing to-morrow: High schools, Birming- 
ham, Brushton, Colfax. Duquesne, Forbes 
and Franklin. 

On Friday Allen, Bedford, Beltzhoover, 
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HONORS FOR 

Popular Bandmaster Who la at the 
Exposition Now Received Diploma 
and Medal from St. Louis. 

Sousa. who is playing at the Exposition 
this week, yesterday received a letter 
from David K. Francis, president of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition company, 
stating that the bandmaster had be?n 
awarded a commemorative diploma and 
medal for the active Interest and the ef- 
ficient co-operation displayed In the 
World's fair last year. The letter re- 
ceived "by Mr. Sousa was as follows: 

"St. Louts. Mo.. Sept. 1*. 1905. 
"Mr.   John   Philip   Sousa.   Care   Western 

Pennsylvania Exposition Society. Pitts- 
burg. Pa. 
"Dear Sir—By direction of the Louisiana 

Purchase Exposition company, a com- 
memorative diploma and a commemorative 
medal are conferred upon you in special 
recognition of your active Interest and ef- 
ficient cu-opersation ln the universal ex- 
position of 1904. Respectfully. Walter IS. 
Stevens, secretary. David R. Francis, 
president." 

Mr. Sousa and the members of bis band 
are more than enthusiastic over the re- 
ception they have received during the past 
three days at the Expo. "The welcom* 
I get in Pittsburg is delightful." said Mr. 
Sousa last evening. "I always look for- 
ward to a series of concerts in Pittsburg. 
There is something in the musical atmos- 
phere in this city which seems to appeal 
to every person who visits the Exposition, 
the professional and amateur alike. I 
find that Ptttsburgers demand more and 
more of the classical selections every 
year—more so this year than ever before. 
Yet they always havea welcome hand for 
breexy.  popular airs." 

Miss Ada Chambers, the soprano, ani 
Miss Jessie Straus, the violinist, still con- 
tinue prime favorites with the crowds in 
music hall. Miss Straus, who made suoh 
a favorable impression last season at the 
Expo, has many new numbers this year. 
Miss Chambers, who made her debut here 
for the first time on Monday afternoon. 
is making an enviable reputation. 

For this afternoon there are a number 
of lively airs on the program, also selec- 
tions  of more than the average ponder- 
ousness.   It is as follows: 

t, p. m. 
Overture. "Paragraph JIT' .Suppe 
Cornet solo, "flocktonlan" Casey 

U» Holland. 
Suite. "Maidens Three" Sousa 

"The Coquette." 
"The Summer Girl." 
"The Dancing GlrL" 

Fantasie for violin. "Carmen" Hubay 
Miss Jessie Straus. 

Scenes from "Traviata" Verdi 
Airs from "The Wedding Day"..-Edwards 

4 p. m. 
Prelude. "Lohengrin"  Wagner 
Duet, "See the Pale Moon" Campana 

Messrs. Clark and Zimmerman. 
"Admired Songs of Meyer-Helmund." 
Soprano solo. "Musetta-s Walts." from 

"La Boheme"  Puccini 
Miss Ada Chambers. 

Airs  from   "Chris and the  Wonderful 
Lamp."    Sousa 

Incidental music to "Henry VIIL".Sullivan   

i 

-w, 
»P   the  program 
"~~   *Tk*fcj.   and" 

WagnerVught   b   set/I 
among     tfiy    Wagne«| tfiv   w« 

ayed ^^are °e    played 
of  this class. 
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HOLDS INTEREST 

Furore Grows as Sousa's  En- 
gagements at Expo Nears 

• Close 

Sousa and his band have created en- 
thusiasm anew at he Expo daring the 
past week, and not even the weather 
has had any effect on the attendance 
at both the afternoon and evening con- 
certs. The "March King" is congrat- 
ulating himself on the wonderful inter- 
est exhibited here at the band concerts, 
especially over the heavier number* of 
his programs. Sousa will bid farewell 
to Pittsburg tomorrow evening, re- 
turning East late Saturday night for 
a series of concerts. Before returning 
to Pittsburg for the closing week of 
the Expo he wil visit a half dosen 
other cities which are clamoring for 
Sousa airs and Sousa music. 

For tonight, tomorrow afternoon and 
tomorrow evening there is an array of 
feats incomparable, all arranced 
through the efforts of the bandmaster 
with an aim to please the tastes of 
everybody. Tonight might be consid- 
ered a Sousa-Wagner night. Oat of 
the 10 numbers arranged by Mr. Sons*, 
six of them are Wagnerian composi- 
tions. Wagner's overture. "Tann- 
hauser." will form the Introductory 
number, followed by Wagner's romance, 
"Oh. Thou Sublime. Bright Evening 
Star." "The Magic Fire Scene." so well 
liked by the average con cert-goer, will 
eb played for the third number. 

Miss Ada Chambers will apepar again 
fhts evening, having selected Gounod's 
"The Queen of Sheba" f r>r her introduc- 
tory number. Miss Chambers le a vo- 
calist of rare ability. She is in every 
way qualified to be called ad ramatic 
soprano. For the past four days she 
has appeared at the Sousa concerts t 
the Expo before immense audiences 
and received great applause at each 
concert. Miss Chambers, who le an 
Ohio girl, is now the soprano soloist 
In the Mann Avenue Church, East 
Orange. She is ap upil of JCne. Von 
Feilitzsch. of New York, and Is a 
daughter of the Hon. William Cham- 
bers, who was until two years ago one 
of the judges of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Cambridge .O. 

Today the following Plttsharg 
eehools are visiting the Exposition: 
Grant. Hancock. Hi land. Home 
Allen.  Bedford and  Beltxhoover. 

Tonight's programs are as follewe: 
7:30 P. M. 

Overture. Tannhauser  
Romance, Oh Thou Sublime. Bright 

Evening Star W; 
Mr. John J.  Perfetta. 

Magic  Fire  Scene    Wi 
Soprano solo. The Queen of Sheba 

Miss Ada Chambers. 
Love Scene from Feuersnoth.R. 

8:30 P. M. 
Finale Second Act. Lohengrin..Wagner 
Cornet solo. Air Varle   Clarke 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Procession of the  Knights of the 

Grail from Parsifal Wagner 
Violin solo. Fantasie on Walther s 

Prise  Song    WilhelmJ 
Miss Jessie Straus. 

Ride of the Valkyries Wi 

I 
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SOUSA LEAVES TO-NIGHT 

March King Closes Expo Engagement 
With To-Day's Concerts. 

With the afternoon and evening concerts 
of to-day Sousa's present engagement at 
the  Pittsburg   Exposition will  end.    The 84 
bandmaster has arranged fitting music for 
both concerts and it is expected that the j 
bjg Point show will  be  largely attended ' 
to-night by multitudes desirous of hearing 
the March King.   The school children who 
will be  guests  of  the   Expo   to-day  will 
be pupils from the Howard, Knox, Law- 
rence and Libertv sub-districts.    The fol- 
lowing program has been arranged for this 
afternoon: 

I  P.   M. 
Scenes from the grand opera "Tolande".. 

i    „     Tschalkowakr 
Xylophone  solo,   "American   Patrol" Lowe 

Mr. Charles P. Lowe. 
Peoond   polonalM    Llsit 
Aria for  soprano.   "Alda" Verdi 

Miss Ada Chambers. 
Panorama.  "Etralght Across Africa" (new) 
    Kline 

Grand tarantella  in  A  flat Heller 
4 P.  M. 

Orerture.   "Rlensl"    Wagner 
Trombone  solo.   "American   Beauty'   
    Zimmerman 

Mr. Leo Zimmerman. 
Conceit    "The  Musical Critic's  Dream"....IMx 

(In his dream he heard a well-known melcly 
treated In turn by Moiart,  Chopin,  Beethoven, 
Haydn end Wa*ner. and then ho awoke.) 
Violin solo, allegro from concerto.. Mendelssohn 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Episode,   "Highland Scene"   (new)........Moore 
Coronation march. "The Prophet''....Meyerbeer 

—.mt^ptm^mr   tuning Bureau in the World 
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SOUSA'S FAREWELL TONIGHT") 
L"*wi Crow«> of «he Season Is Ex- 

Pected at the Exposition—Her- 
bert Comes Next  Week 

wtde ranee tn the cho^e nwgluneS3' * 
Posers havine h«L «lcf °l famed com- 
Pve appearance of tb^-iS"' Lhe ^ood- 
Sousa's new march "TL n,a,rCh Kln*" 
struck the popula?'fancy ^5§W haa 

demanded at every concert     it wm,now 

ggeSag &£&&&& 
Sousa  concert,   over  '0n«l\£he farewell 

W|tf0t gSlSaX room   Unt"  there 

JtrMssjssi ^snd°?hMt^ <*» 
time for  the   HwFof "he   Erl£0,£'n* in 

2S-*'• ?e E^^'tlon next  ^eek f Q2S" er»I social affairs are LuZ    weeK-    Sev- 
hirndurin^ W*  stay-in  Wa* o*lrT1,n«,SHl f°r 

Herbert considers  Pittsburgh      h°me' as 

1 lows? proBram»  «w tonight  are as  ft*.1 

Z       «* Sakkinien"   '....._ Trun>Det^- 
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utte. 
Nessler 

Sousa, 
H^-i    fi"S   "«"«• , iTn",™  King's Court"   (new* 

>_.   .. ■ ,        the Queen. 
T^        walt^.   from  ..^ B,,,, 

isnl-h dancer."  A<U C*™^™   '' ■*"«* 
| **" atelU.   "Belphegor" "osskowskl 
I—     . »:» P.   M Albert 

CtwaHsolo.  "La VeU""(new) v£°£° 
,.i  ^ .     Mr   Herbert L! Oa'rke Clarke 

*•> *"ontatneble»u-   lb)   u,»T» ... 
^_   Washlmrtnr. Jum»   N,*ht  «•> 
VteOn solo.   '•Zt,reunerirei»en'.". «k i?"vIn 

'*>  Idy,    •Thet'Sos^,e, 5?^  
Al ■» from  "E  CapltarT^ ' 8ou»» 
 Sousa 

„ «,«, «t»i oompiere 
^"cJtUng Bureau in the World 
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Sousa and his unrivaled orchestra do- 
; lighted another big houseful at the Hip. 

.»** tj^paej^d, concert of the 
"-      -M programme 

"*   was ren- 

Net»spaper Cutting Bureau in fi 
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SOUSA'S CLOSING  DAY. 
Great   Bandmaster   Captivates   Large 

Audiences at Expo   and Will 
Leave Tonight. 

The third of the society nights at the 
Expo witnessed an Immense throng last i 
evening, every seat and every foot of \ 
standing room in the music hall being I 
taken up by friends of Sousa. The se- 
lections from Wagner, Including the 
overture from "Tannhauser," the ro- 
mance, "Oh, Thou Sublime, Bright 
Evening Star" and "The Magic Fire 
Scene' were received with outbursts of 
enthusiasm. Strauss' love scene from 

Feuersnoth" was given a fine rendi- 
tion during the afternoon. Miss Ada 
Chambers, soprano, and Miss Jessie 
Strauss, violinist, captivated their aud- 
ences during the afternoon and even- 

ing. 
Sousa leaves Plttsburg to-night, but 

will be here with his band for the clos- 
in,1,week of the Expo. Yesterday about 
10,000 school children were at the Expo- 
on Monday another consignment from 
Howard, Knox, Lawrence and Llberty 
schools will attend. Following are the 
programs for this afternoon: 

2  p.   M. 
Scenes from the Grand Opera "Yolande"— 
v   ,    .          „ .                                     Tschaikowsky 
xylopnone  Solo.   "American   Patrol" Lowe 

Mr. Charles P. Lowe. 
Second   Polonnlse           Liszt 
Aria for Soprano.   "Alda" ...Verdi 

Miss  Ada  Chambers. 
Panorama,       'Straight     Across     Africa" 

<"•*). ■■    Kilns 
Grand   Tarantella   In   A   flat      Halter 

1.   P.   M. 
Blsnal" Wagner 
Solo,        American     Beauty"— 

Zimmerman 
Mr.   Leo   Zimmerman. 

..«..,     The Musical  Critic's  Dream....Dix 
(In   his   dream    he   heard   a.   well-known 

melody treated  In  turn by Mozart,   Chopin. 
Beethoven.   Haydn   and  Wagner,   and   then 
he awoke. > 

Violin Solo, Allegro from Concerto.Mendelssohn 
MIKR Jessie Strauss. 

Episode,   "lllxhlund   Scene"   (new) Moore 
Coronation March.  "The Prophet" Meyerbeer 

htospapcr  Cutting Bureau ,n  TnenO™ 

Overture. 
Trombone 

Conceit. 

.... 
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SOUSA'S MUSIC CHARMED 
CROWD AT EXPOSITION. 
 • 

Music Hall Was Crowded to Its Limit 
and Popular Bandmaster Pleased 
the People — Farewell Concerts 
This Afternoon and Evening. 

The third of the society nights at the 
Expo brought out an Immense throng 
last evening. Every seat and every foot 
of standing room was taken up. H there 
were uny who crowded into muse haII 
last evening having doubts that Wagner 
music us Interpreted by a brass band 
IOBM an" of its sweetness and sonority, 
their doubts were hastily dispelled. Yes- 
i May afternoon the "Welsh Khapsody. 
Which was played here for the firs time 
bv he Sousa band, captivated Its lstei - 
e.-s Sousa leaves Plttsburg to-night for 
„1S Extern  tour,  but  Will be back again 
with   his  band   for  the   closing  week  of 

fesftraay a number of the Plttsburg 
schools had about 10,000 young repre- 
SVM at the Expo. The following 
programs have been'.'arranged for this 
afternoon: 

Scenes from the K^opera ^VolanUe^ 

Xylophone'solo,  "American Patrol".Lowe 
J Charles   P.   Lowe. 

Second  polonalse  •;.•■••••.•. ^IS, 
Aria for soprano   "A da  . Verdi 

Miss Ada Chambers. 
Panorama,    "Straight    Across _ AtriJ*^ 

Qrand turaniolia in A flat Heller 
4 p.  m. 

Overture.  "Rlenzl"    iSSSF 
Trombone    8„U>,    •'Amerioan ^Be^^ 

Leo Zimmerman. 
Conceit,  "The  Musical  Critic's Drsan^ 

iirt" his' drenm' he' 'heard' 'a" jn^^S? 
rnelod? treated in turn by Mozart, 
Choptt, Beethoven, Haydn and Wagner, 
and then  he awoke.) 

 Miss  Jessie  Straus. 
Kplsode.  "Highland Scene"   (new)..Moore 
[•donation  '™rch,   "The *$&&&* 
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SOUSA PLEASED BIG CROWD. 
Sousa's Band gave Its second Sunday 

night concert at the Hippodrome last 
evening and drew a packed house. 
Three soloists appeared—Ada Chambers, 
soprano; Jessie Straus, voilinlst, and 
Leo Zimmerman, trombone. 

Miss Chambers sang the card song 
^he *rlde BSec?' with effect and 
•traus had aqua! success toff 

The nmirramroa was dl- 
thoroughly enjoyable. 

iintni-i   ■   in   '' 

FAREWELL TO 
SOUSA AT EXPO. 

"March King'' to Leave for the East 

Early In the Morning- Herbert 

Neat Week. 

Sousa's farewell concert to-night at the 
Exposition  will  teem with  brightness,  a 
wide range in the choice of famed com- 
posers  having been  made  for  the  good- 
bye   appearance   of   the   "March   King." 
This_evening Sousa's new suite,  "At the 
King's Court," which created such a fur- 
ore earlier In the weok and which is rated 
as being one of Sousa's greatest works, 
will be given to-night by special request. 
"At the King's Court" is In three move- 
ments—"Her  Ladyship,     the    Countess;" 
"Her Grace, the Duchess," and "Her Ma- 
jesty, the Queen." Dlx's musical conceit, 
"The Musical Critic's Dream,"  picturing 
the dreamer listening    to    a well-known 
melody, will be given during the last part 
of this afternoon's program.   Sousa's new 
march,   "The  Diplomat,"  has  struck  the 
popular fancy and it Is now demanded at 
evory concert.    It will form the next to 
the last number this evening.  "El Capl- 
tan" being placed as the last selection, as 
a good-bye number.   "Fontalnebleau    and 
"A Juno  Night  In Washington,"   Ncvln s 
compositions,   will   also   be    given     this 
evening  by  special  request  in   honor  oi 
the late Plttsburg composer. 

Miss Ada Chambors and Miss Straus 
will bid good-bye to Plttsburg this even- 
ing until next month. Miss Strauss, whose 
wonderful technique on the ytolln has 
held the audiences In music hall spell- 
bound at every concert during the week, , 
will give a Sarasate number this evening. 
MISS Chambers will sing Musetta's waif/, 
from "La Boheme." 

Preparations have been made at die 
Expo to handle the largest crowds of the 
season to-night. Last year at the fare- 
well Sousa concert, over 20,000 thronged 
the show buildings on Saturday evening, 
and from all Indications this number ^.vl 1 
be equaled, if not surpassed, to-nlglit. 
Sousa's popularity grows with each con- 
cert. The attendance has gradually In- 
creased at each concert since Monday un- 
til the climax was reached last nlgnt. 
Nearly 18.0000 were In the halls and prom- 
enades between 8 o'clock and 10:30. Music 
hall was packed until there was not even 
standing room at both concerts. 

Sousa will leave for New York at 1 
o'clock to-morrow morning on a special 
train consisting of two Pullmans and" 
baggage car. He is scheduled for a series 
of concerts In the Immense Hippodrome, 
New York, to-morrow night. He expects 
to reach New York about 10:30 to-morrow 
morning and an attempt will be made to 
break the record of the Sousa special 
which came over from New York to Pitts- 
burg last Sunday night. The record of the 
New York and Chicago limited was 
beaten on that run by 40 minutes. 

Mr. Sousa has Just placed his new book, 
"Plpetown Sandy," on sale, and during 
his stay here presented a number of bis 
friends with advance copies. The hook, 
nerordlng to first reports from the sellers 
Is having a greater sale than The fifth 
String,"  Sousa's first  work. 

Victor Herbert and his orchestra of so 
will be In Plttsburg on Monday morning 
in time for the first of the series of con- 
certs at the Expo next week. A number 
of social affairs are being arranged for 
him during his stay in his old home, as I 
Herbert considers Plttsburg. 

The  programs  for  to-night are  as  roi- i 

l0WS: 7:30. 
Torch Light dance In B fiat major.... 
    Meyerbeer 

''Wa'l't'he'r's Farewell,"    from    "Trum- 
peter of Sakkingen"  Nessler 

Mr. Franz Helle. 
Suite.  "At the King's Court"  (new>   ^ 

{RV "Her Ladyship^ the Countess." 
(b) "Her Ornce. the Duchess." 
(cl "Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Musetta's waltz from  "La ^"'^^^^j 

 Miss Ada Chambers. i 
Spanish Dances Moszkowskl 
Tarantelle.  "Belphegor      Albert 

| 9:30. 
Grand  Scene.   "Night  of  the Classical 

Sabbath"    •■ • JRSK 
Cornet solo.  "La Veta"  (newL Clarke 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarko. 
(a) "Fontalnebleau" •"■•• — ■•"■•v,'CT"! " 
(h) "A June Night in Washington    -Ne\In 
Violin solo, "Z'-seunerwelsen ' Sarasate 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
(al Tdvl   "The Gipsy"  (new) ..Ganne 
M "March, "The Diplomat" (new),.Sousa 

Airs from "El Capltan"   Sousa 

ss 
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To judge by the size of the audience 
wbioh packed the huge amphitheater to 
the doors last night when Mr. Sousa gave 
his second concert, the Hippodrome is prov- 
ing just as popular as a Bunday-night resort 
as it is aa a week-day center of attraction. 
The daily bath of the elephants at the con- 
clusion of the matinee performance haa 
proved suoh a strong oard that many persona < 
pay the pries of admission to see this one 
feature alone. As a matter of fact these 
baths are a series of undress Tehearaats 
for the elephants, who are preparing for 
the new specialty which they are to do in the 
new apectaole which will be preeented eome 
ttaMlaXoyember. , 
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I In the New York Commercial   John 
Philip Sousa writes of "Music In Amer- 

^No^C^o-day.   in  a commerce 
W»y. can  reckon without America   and 
the time is not far distant when artistic 
America must also be reckoned with. A 
fitlon which, in its short life has shown 
the genius of ours for progress in a ma- 
terial   way   certainly  can   and   will   in 
time, show It along the lines of artistic 
development.    Perhaps the tide toward 
Americanism in art has heretofore been 
successfully held back by the absolute 
lack of  insularity in our nation s  lire, 
for admittedly there are no people^to- 
day who are so interested in other peo- 
ple, of the world as the Americans  The 
cosmopolitan character of our population 
may have something to do   with    this. 
though I am Inclined to the belief that 
it is due to our youth in the family of 
nations.   With the child's curiosity, we 
allow ourselves to become interested and 
be entertained as well as instructed by 
our neighbors.   Owing to the fact that 
great numbers of the professional mu- 
sicians in this country are foreigners, 
the world at large Is Ignorant of    the 
wonderful love of music  found  in the 
American.   New York vies with London 
as a musical  Mecca,  while city,  town 

Iand village in our land show keenest in- 
terest In musical affairs.   I fully believe 
that an unqualified Indorsement   of   a 

1 player or a composition by an American 
audience would be duplicated and sin- 
cerely seconded in every country- in the 
Old World, and I say this with a knowl- 
edge bom of actual experience    in the 
great art centres of Europe.    Perhaps 
the  European  has  reached one    stage 
that Is not sufficiently thought of and 
appreciated   here,     viz:    Classification 
tending toward one standard.    For ex- 
ample, to us Americans the writer of a 
symphony  is held  in reverential    awe. 
while the writer of a master ballad is 
not  looked on with equal   Importance. 
»rt»e European, on the other hand, has a 
standard  for every  form of    composi- 
tion, with the result that the composer 
of a trite, dry-as-dust symphony, is con- 
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sidered of less importance in  the mu 
slcal world, than he who creates a strik- 
ing, original song.   The European does 
not judge a composition by its complex- 
ity or simplicity, but solely by Its merit 
in a particular class.    For this reason 
we find that men like Johann Strauss, 
Offenbach, Suppe, Mllloecker and others 
are the darlings of their respective na- 
tions,  because they have accomplished 
that which is most meritorious in some 
specVal line.   For this reason also it is 
not uncommon to hear played by a grand 
orchestra in Europe a Strauss waltz, a 
Sousa march, a Ganne mazurka, and a 
GlHet morceau in one and the same pro- 
gramme, or to find    side   by side   the 
works  of   Wagner,   Tschalkowsky  and 
those of their compeers. 

•'Along    the    purely    technical    side 
American music shows such perfection 
of scholarship  that  I  question   if any 
European country can   produce   seven 
greater technicians than   Pa'ne,   Mac- 
Dowell. Buck, Chadwick, Parker, Foote 
and Whiting.    These men. in composi- 
tions   such   as   "The   Golden   Legend," 
"The Light of Asia," "Judith." "The Co- 
lumbian   Ode,"    "In    the    Mountains," 
"The Indian Suite," "Hora Norisslma," 
"The Haunted Forest," "Henry of Na- 
varre' 'and "Azara" are thoroughly con- 
vincing in their magnificence of erudi- 
tion.    Continuing the list of Americans 
who have made their mark as creative 
musicians,  such   men as Badley.  Her- 
bert,   Nevin,  McCoy.  Stewart.   Bartlett 
and   many  others,   show    there  is    no 
paucity of musical ideas in this country. 
I have heard it said that we have no 
national school of music, but this state- 
ment I consider far from the fact. "Na- 

' tional school of music' means 'interna- 
tional Imitation." That which is imitated 
4n America and Europe to-day, and is as 
much admired as the national music of 
any other country,  are the  plantation 
songs and Sousa marches, both of which 
spring from American soil. and. like the 
shot at Bunker Hill, are heard around 
the world." 
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sousa's Sunday Concert 
The Hippodrune was the center of at- 

traction last evening, so far as Sunday 
entertainments were concerned. Sousa 

I and his band were the attraction. The 
crowd filled the vast auditorium and 
flowed over into the galleries. 

The second Sunday night concert proved 
fully as attractive a* the first one. a week 

I ago, and it seemed as if the audience 
l could not get enough of the catchy pieces. 
! The programme was well chosen, including 

popular and classic selections. The 
Sousa marches created the old-time en- 
thusiasm, and are sufficient, when played 
by Jiis incomparable band, to fill this 
huge theatre every Sunday night. 

A concert by Sousa is n musical cine- 
matograph. He pictures the actual scenes 

I with his music. If it is a springtime 
song, he brings the sprites and elfins out 
of the tangled wildwood, and has them 
dance by the babbling brook. If his se- 
lection is the "Bine Danube," Sousa seems 
to take a partner for the waltz and lead 
his audience out onto the ballroom floor. 
If he plays "Dixie L<aiiri." you can hear 
pickaninnies shuffling a pigeon-wing, and 
the tambourine, banjo and bones are all 
suggested. 

Sousa" gave his enthusiastic audience 
the full gamut last evening. Interspersed 
with classjeal selectioiis were his favorite 
marches, and a new one, "The Diplomat." 
which has the spirited swing ami the 
spontaneity that make all his pieces 
popular. 

Among the special numbers was a 
trombone solo, <urierican Beauty," by 
Leo Zimmerman, whose original selection 
was received with great enthusiasm. Miss 
Ada Chambers, soprano, sang the card 
sang from "The Bride Elect" very accep- 
tably. She was obliged to respond twice 
to encores. Miss Jessie Straus gave the 
Scene de la Csarda, by Ilubav. as a 
violin solo, and was also called out'several 
times. 

te 
The New York Hippodrome was filled 

last evening with an audience of music 
lovers that had gathered for the purpose 
or  hearing Sousa'a  band,  lead  by John 
Philip  Sousa. in special selections;   also 
Ada   Chambers,   soprano;   Jessie  Straus, 
violinist,   and   Leo   Zimmerman   on   the 
trombone.    First  there    were    excerpts 
from the works of Berlioza; then a solo, 
"American   Beauty."  by    Leo    Zlmmer- 
nmn;   a   suite,     "Maidens     Three."   by 
Sousa; solo. Card Song from "'The Bride 
Elect"     (Sousa),     by    Ada    Chambers; 
scenes from    "La    Boheme"    (Puccini). 
After intermission  the valse  "Beautiful 
Blue Danube" (Strauss), was given; then 
"Fontalnebleau"  (Nevlns);   march, "The 
Diplomat"   (Sousa);   solo.   "Scene  de  la 
Cxarda" (Hubay). by Miss Jessie Straus; 
airs   from   "El   Capltan"   (Sov »).    The 
audience    was    very    enthusiastic,  and 
Sousa,   in   his   gracious   wav.   complied 
with the numerous requests for encores. 
The band will start on Us twenty-eighth 

d-annual .tour   in   New   York   City, 
1. .»•*• 

I 
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STIRRING SOUSA STRAINS 
HEARD IN HIPPODROME 

Great Crowd Clamorous for En- U* 
I      cores trom -'March King." 

SO  THE   PROGRAMMES  LONG 

Trombone   Player.   Soprano and  Girl 
violinist Also Make Music of a 

Popular Kind. 

What was originally a programme of nne 
number, at .he Sousa Band concert to he 
Hippodrome last night proved, through the 
clamorous applause of the,auoWe and Mr 
Sousa's good nature, to be a list of «WT 
five. For every one of eight numbers not 
fewer than two encores would eutttfy the 
admirers of the March King. Only *.th he 
last   number   on   the   programme   was   .he 
tdlence content to let well o«na« 

and as that was a group of airs from 
Sousas most successful opera BJ^T 
un • the crowd showed Us *ood JU**«*n* 
£filing out. though reluctantly o the 
swinging strains of the finale of that com- 
nosltion. ,_ *_„-. nor- i 

hv   Nevin.    Out  of  the  goodness  of  John , 

his   audience   into   storms 
P The'sololsts were a." good naUjred. and M 
generous with their B£er«5   played   his 
conductor.    D

Mr^tx?.lm"im Position   for   the I 
••American   B*au„V'     f^^ei 1    Miss Ada 
trombone, and en£°»* ^8

sJng" from "The j 
Chambers «n« "»?„, °?'**J£ Night"  and a Bride-Elect. „   Calm  as  the  r. ^ 
"Nightingale     »°*-     M,'S. J

;,   sweet   girl i 

smile would m^V^ct It s destined to 
ra!«senuph o (hosTthat Vlba and Nor- 
^Sg^raTrlK "hfauSflnce not only 
nued the Souse! but there was a fringe of 
ftandee. e%£?n the top yl»enr. 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 
Audience  Idsteas  «•  am 

eellent Programme at the 

Hippodrome. 

The second bfo concert of Sousa's Band 
in the New York Hippodrome. Manhattan, 
last night drew a very large audience, 
layers of good music were given a really 
delightful treat. Miss Ada Chambers, 
soprano soloist, sang several numbers with 
style and dash and was encored. Miss 
Jessie Straus, a clever young violinist, also 
received recalls, as did Leo Zimmerman, 
trombone soloist. 

The  programme   opened   with   excerpts 
r»m Berllos s works, including the "Fire- 
•jr   Minuet"  and  the  "R.koezy  March." 

| Mr.   Zimmerman   followed    with   a  solo, 
American .Beauty."   The band plaved a 

fulte, entitled, "Maiden. Three," Liming 
™* Ooqu'tte." "The Summer Girl" and 

"The Dancing C.irl."   Miss Chambers taen 

"££  nl? ' r
1
#"P°n"''"»* to encores with 

Thi J!LLhLband M,ded  th«  fir»* P«rt- 
I.\T^ ***** wf,h Stmua.' "Beauti- 

amoving, follow.n. with two other num- 

Hubay's "de    la    Ctarda."    Airs    from 
SooW. "El CTnpitan" concluded "he pro" 

AmJ- ^ *■' kept **r Playinr encores. 

.   ?5. Ctto*'     Sttr> ■■' Stripes." "In- 

Blue Bell." John Philip Sonsa is the 
«•«. Sousa New York ha. known to its 
»«.c.l delight for ye.*, only he'° batter 
now than ever. The programme, last 
nigfct, was pleasinK throughout, with a 
J«y excellent selection of hand music bal- 
anced by solo variations in and out of the 

2EJ2E U W" * gramme tltt 

audience that graeted the opening bow of 
the conductor indicated that the at.r of 
the brilliant Sou*. ,till is high 

ic tv^Vh*- ,    ^.. ...■•» 

WIUJLM 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 
Plenty of Vim in Famous Bandmaster's 

Selections. 
About eight hundred persons heard 

the   dellghttul   programme   given     by 
John Philip Sous:, and his band at the 
Majestic     yesterday    afternoon.    The 
programme  ranged from  popular    to 
classical selections. The entertainment 
also  marked   the  first  public   appear- 
ance of Miss Elizabeth .Schiller,  a so- 
prano solois*. with the band.    Her flr3*. 
selection, a polonaise from "Mlgnon," 
displayed her qualities.    Her work was 
excellent.    Each number was encored 
and at the conclusion there seemed to 
be a longing on the part of the audi- 
ence for Just  one  more.     One  of the 
most pleasing features of the concert 
was a corner solo by Herbert l>- Clarke. 

I He  rendered   "La  Veta"  with   artistic 
! skill  and   responded  to  an  encore  by 
' giving "My  Rosary."    The vim of all 
I   «#     Cm.e'i'o     oAlnotinno    «-oa     r»r»*»     t\f     the 

884 
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There   were   nine   numbers   on    the 
programme   of    the   Sousa    concert   at 
the    Hippmirohie    last    night,    but    so 

■««pii    was    the    audience    with    the 
Jj     that     it     demauded     and     re- 

■ ce*» ~     just    seventeen     encores,    coa- ce.» ~ , just seventeen 
sistiUfe argely of Sousa marches and in- 

I eluding nil the old favorites. Miss Ada 
Chainbers. soprano; Miss Jessie Straus, 
violin, and l.»-o Zimmerman, trumpet, 
were the soloists, and were well received. 
Miss Chambers sang the card song from 
the "Bride Elect" and "Still Wie Die , 
Nacht," and Misa Straus gave some Hun- 
garian dances effectively. TlKt>R^.WW|| 
taBUsMti 
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In the New York Commercial    Jotsn 
ip Sou*a writes of "Music In Amer- 

ica." as follows:  , . 
-No nation   to-day.  in a commercial 

sray. can reckon without America, and 
, the time la not far distant when artistic 
America must also be reckoned with, A 
luttion which, in its short life has shown 
the genius of ours for progress in a ma- 
terial   way   certainly  can  and   will   in 
tone, show it along the lines of artistic 
development.    Perhaps the tide toward 
Americanism in art has heretofore been 
successfully held back by the absolute 
lack of insularity m our nations lire, 
for admittedly there are no people to- 
day who are so interested in other peo- 
ples of the world as the Americans. The 
cosmopolitan character of our population 
may have something to do   with    this, 
though I am Inclined to the belief that 
It ia due to our youth in the family of 
nations.   With the child's curiosity, we 
allow ourselves to become interested and 
be entertained as well as instructed by 
oar neighbors.    Owing to the fact that 
great numbers of the professional mu- 
sicians in this country are foreigners, 
the world at large is Ignorant of    the 
wonderful love of music  found in the 
American.   New York vies with Ijondon 
as a musical  Mecca,  while city,  town 

I and village in our land show keenest In- 
terest in musical affairs.   I fully believe 
that an unqualified indorsement   of   a 

' player or a composition by an American 
audience would be duplicated and sin- 
cerely seconded in every country In the 
Old World, and I say this with a knowl- 
edge born of actual experience   in the 
great art centres of Europe.    Perhaps 
the  European   has  reached  one    stage 
that Is not sufficiently  thought of and 
appreciated   here,     viz:    Classification 
lending toward one standard.    For ex- 
ample, to us Americans the writer of a 
symphony is held In reverential    awe, 
while the writer of a master ballad is 
apt looked on with equal    Importance. 
The European, on the other hand, has a 
standard  for every  form of    composi- 
tion, with the result that the composer 
of a trite, dry-as-dust symphony, is con- 
sidered of less importance  in  the mu- 

■ sical world, than he who creates a strlk- 
i tog. original song.   The European does 
I not judge a composition by its complex- 

ity or simplicity, but solely by its merit 
in a particular class.    For this reason 
we find that men like Johann Strauss, 
Offenbach. Suppe. MlUoeeker and others 
are the darlings of the'r respective na- 
tions, because they have accomplished 
that which is most meritorious in some 
special line.   For this reason also it is 
not uncommon to hear played by a grand 
orchestra in Europe a Strauss waltz, a 
Sousa march, a Ganne mazurka, and a 
Gtllet morceau in one and the same pro- 
gramme, or to find   side   by side   the 
works of   Wagner.   Tschaikowsky  and 
those of their compeers. 

"Along    the    purely    technical    side 
American music shows such perfection 
of scholarship  that  I  question   If any 
European country can    produce    seven 
greater technicians than   Paine,    Mac- 
Dowell. Buck. Chadwick. Parker, Foote 
and Whiting.    These men. In composi- 
tions   such   as   "The   Golden   Legend," 
"The Light of Asia." "Judith," "The Co- 
lumbian   Ode."   "In    the    Mountains," 
"The Indian Suite." "Hora Norisslma," 

I "The Haunted Forest." "Henry of Na- I 
varre' 'and "Azara" are thoroughly con- 
vincing in their magnificence of erudi- 
tion.    Continuing the list of Americans 
who have made their mark as creative 
musicians,   such  men  as  Hadley,  Her- 
bert,  Nevin.  McCoy.   Stewart.  Bartlett 
and  many   others,  show    there  is    no 
paucity of musical ideas in this country. 
I have heard it said  that  we have no 
national school of music, but this state- 
ment I consider far from the fact. "Na- 
tional school of music' means 'interna- 
tional imitation.' That which is imitated 
to America and Europe to-day, and is as 
much admired as the national music of 
any other country, are the plantation 
songs and Sousa marches, both of which 
spring from American soil, and, like the 
shot at Bunker Hill, are heard around 

I the world." 
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The New York Hippodrome was filled 

last evening with an audience of music 
lovers that had gathered for the purpose 
cf hearing Sousa's  band,  lead  by John | 
Philip Sousa, in special selections;  also 
Ada  Chambers,  soprano;   Jessie  Straus, 
violinist,   and   Leo   Zimmerman   on   the 
trombone.    First  there    were    excerpts 
from the works of Berlioza; then a solo, 
"American   Beauty."   by    Leo    Zlmmer- 
n-uu   a   suite.     "Maidens     Three,"   by 
Sousa: solo. Card Song from '"The Bride 
Elect"     (Sousa).    by    Ada    Chambers; 
scenes from    "La    Boheme"    (Puccini). 
After intermission   the valse  "Beautiful 
Blue Danube" (Strauss), was given; then 
"Fontainebleau"  (Nevins);   march,  "The 

! Diplomat"   (Sousa);   solo,   "Scene  de  la 
Csarda" (Hubay), by Miss Jessie Straus; 
airs   from   "El   Capitan"   (Sousa).    The 
aodience    was   very    enthusiastic,  and 
Sousa,   In   his  gracious   wav.   complied 
with the numerous requests for encores. 

band will start on its twenty-eighth 
annual .tour   In   New   York   City. 

iS V yW TOMl &*Tf. 

sousa's Sunday Concert. 
The Hippodrune was the center of at- 

trnction last evening, so fnr ns Sunday 
entertainments were concerned. Sousa 
and his bund were the attraction. The 
crowd filled the vast auditorium and 

w, over int0 the gnlleries. 
1 lie second Sunday night concert proved 

fully as attractive as the first one, a week 
ago, and it seemed as if the audience 
could not get enough of the catchy pieces. 
I he programme was well chosen, including 
popular and classic selections. The 
Sousa marches created the old-time en- 
thusiasm, and arc sufficient, when played 
by Jiis incomparable hand, to till this 
huge theatre every Sunday night. 

A concert by Sousa is a musical cine- 
matograph. He pictures the actual scenes 
With his music. If it is a springtime 

j song, he brings the sprites and elfins out 
of the tangled wildwood, and has them 
dance by the babbling brook. If his se- 
lection is the "Bine Danube," Sousa seems 
to take a partner for the waltz and lead 
his audience out onto the ballroom floor. 
If he plays "Dixie Land," you can hear 
pickaninnies shuffling a pigeon-wing, and 
the tambourine, banjo and bones are all 
suggested. 

Sousa' gave his enthusiastic audience 
the full gamut last evening. Interspersed 
with classical selections were his favorite 
inarches, and a new one, "The Diplomat." 
which has the spirited swing and the 
spontaneity that make all his pieces 
popular. 

Among the special numbers was a 
trombone solo, »merican Beauty," by 
Leo Zimmerman, whose original selection 
T'T received with great enthusiasm. .Miss 
Ada Chambers,    soprano,    sang the card 
fwP fliY" "The Rri<1° ,,>(,t" v,>rv accep- 
tably- She was obliged to respond twice 
to encores. Miss Jessie Straus gave the 
Scene de la Csarda, by Hubay, as a 
yiolm solo, and was also called out" several 
times. 

i 
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STIRRING SOUSA STRAINS 
HEARD IN HIPPODROME 

Great Crowd Clamorous for En- 
c      cores from "March King." 

M 

SO   THE   PROGRAMMES  LONG 

Trombone   Player.   Soprano and Girl 
Violinist Also Mane Music ol a 

Popular Kind. 

What was originally a programme of nine 
uutnbers at the Sousa Band concert in he 
Hippodrome last night proved, through the 
clamorous applause of the audience and Mr. 
Sousa's good nature, to be a Hat of twcnt>- 
flve. For every one of eight numbers not 
fewer than two encores would satisfy ho 
admirers of the March King. Only with tha 
last number on the programme was be 
audience content to let well enough alone, 
anfas that was a group of airs from 
Sousa's most successful opera IB Cap« 
tan," the crowd showed Its good Judgm nt 
bv filing out. though reluctantly, to the 
swinging strains of the finale of that com- 

PThe°band played two excerpts from Ber- 
lioz the "Fire By" minuet and the Rakoczy 
Sarch a "Maidens flteea" suite by he 
conductor, airs from "La Boheme, the 
•Beautiful Blu= Danube- waltz »«**»•£ 
bv Nevin. Out of the goodness of John 
JhUip s v,art he led bis musicians through 
"Dixo Land" to "Manhattan Beach 
showed what befell "The Mouse and the 
Clock" and not only roused the echoes of 

Chambers sang the   Card Song    >r°m    d a 
Bride-Elect "   "Calm  .is  the  NW» 
"Nightingale"    8p*g.     Miss   J.fBS'wCet   girl 
violinist,   who   dresses   like   a   ■WgJJgJ, 
graduate and plays like one oi '™«'rt   ,. mmmm 
m,?rnedPtoneofhe-violin   But Miss Straus s 
"'tr? «penef toi\e £w-sr..,swfc 
rankn5o^nuphto thole ««tMelba and Nor- 
dllC„a iXoTC^X Wuuflnee not only 
filledShe Souse, but there was a fringe of 
standees even.In the top gallery. 

m.. 
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SOUSA BAWD CONCERT. 
Large   Audience   Listens  te  am   Ea- 

celleat Programme at the 

Hippodrome. 

iJXl v°°Bv*!? »,BCert of S<,BM'S Band 
UsItirlr0* Hip'M>dro»e. Manhattan, 
I over. „,        T * /err     ,,r«e  «<■<"««. Lovers of good music were siren a resllv 

SffiP1 £2fc   Ml8S    Ada    "»*»"£ Mpraoo soloist san, 8«reral numbers w|th 

u,L£t   "8h ■■■* w"8 enwwl- M,« 

KE/SXt." ^ LW Z,B"—' 
mm> Bwlloc s works, includinr the "Fire- 
By   Minuet"  and the   »R.ko«T  M.reb^ 

American J5ea«ty."   The band nln*.j - 

* SSSS :Maiden- »S? 2SU The Oeouette/' "The Summer Girl- ,nd 

"Th.   {S« * ™*n6i** *» scores with 

ellh   v   8t?"'8. frwn "L« Bourne" fP„c- 
S??JL2^ bnnd rded  th* C  part. 
.ISni* ?,r,,b

1
e"Watta th»* "* M E. 

3?'«-£S5L, F*»«»«^»W««itt- .Dd  so„. 
■MSS f rtSK. -JE ;- 
tZZ"*1 C«Dit•n,' -cludsd^e'pT 
Amoaebathd. WM k#Pt htt8y p,ayin« «««■. 
"Kin/C<nten"n^? PiW,M P'iTed were 

Hncmt,.CC;,'.   "?u7t "1^2^" 1 

2ft S,0?" N«» York ha. known t. its 
ousieal del.rht for ye.rs. only he', better 
now  than    ,T.r.   The [^J N«« 
night, was plea.ln, throBghont wilh « 

the brilliant Sot,„ .till i, high. | 

ltHS*y<*h"-'     <-""""» 

H #:# 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

Plenty of Vim in Famous Rnndmaster's 
Selections. 

About eight hundred persons heard 
the delightful programme given by 
John Philip Sousa and his band at the 
Majestic yesterday afternoon. The 
programme ranged from popular to 
classical selections. The entertainment 
also marked the first public appear- 
ance of Miss Elizabeth Schiller, a so- 
prano soloist, with the band. Her flr3t 
selection, a polonaise from "Mignon," 
displayed her qualities. Her work WJS 
excellent. Each number was encored 
and at the conclusion there seemed to 
be a longing on the part of the audi- 
ence for Just one more. One of the 
most pleasing features of the concert 
was a corner solo by Herbert L. Clarke. 
He rendered "La Veta" with artistic 
skill and responded to an encore by 
giving "My Rosary." The vim of all 
of Sousa's selections was one of the 
pleasing features of  the   afternoon. 

884 
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8OU8A    AND    HIS     BAND. 

An   Excellent   Matinee  Concert   in  Thi. 
City Yesterday. 

.i"1? Ph,1»P Sousa and his band fur- 
• alnl^ f*"«J*rto»T afternoonVenter- 
' ■£ tST&g a,?°Ut el*hl hundred people 

concur. 5SMtJf >"«««">»>•. Xo eWng 
voinTcn f 5lven here' th* musicians going en  to Syracuse for  that purpose 
fo tJn,hUtlCa "* vlctnlty wn«P!Sned 
•'?»k» L- "?m wer#. ther«*°re obliged to 
take In the matinee. It was a ren- 

resentative audience and one fullv cap- 
able of appreciating the music A pro- 
gramme of selections ranging from ~Be- 
wift t0.?n exce«T>t from Wagners "Die 
W alkure. was listened to with close at- 
tention and with every indication of en- 
jo* merit and approval. When the last 
piece had been finished the listeners, still 
unseated, remained in their places for a 
moment or so. In the vain hope that an- 
other encore might be forthcoming. In 
conformity with the usual custom there 
!*Kei\.".on2 of th* old Sousa two-steps on 
the bill of fare as printed, but the audi- 
ence understood the arrangement and 
brought them out by encoring the vari- 
ous numbers, thereby doubling the length 
U the programme. "El Capitan" came 
as an encore to Lumbye's "Picture in a 
Dream, and was given with the swing 
and rush that has made it and like com- 
positions   of   Sousa   so   popular.     Later 

The Stars and Stripes Forever." than 
which Sousa has produced no better 
two-step, was rendered. The "Picture In 
a Dream" was the first number and the 
next by the band was a verv pretty 
suite. "At the King's Court." It was 
representative of the beauty and life of 
a royal court and was supposed to in- 

Jiu.<;tJ"rne Countes." "The Duchess" 
«™  . Jhe   Queen■"     The     encore     was 
Dixie    and  this seemed  to be a selec- 

tion   particularly adapted   to  Sousa and 
to the band.    The soprano soloist. Hiss 
Elizabeth  Schiller,  was  next  heard, her 
selection  being a  polonaise  from "Mig- 
non.      It  was Miss Schiller's first pub- 
lic appearance  with  the  band  and  was 
probably  a  somewhat  embarrassing oc- 
casion for her. little evidence as she gave 
of it.   Miss Schiller did not dlsplav much 
strength of voice, but her technique and 
style   in   the   colorature   work,   as   It   is 
known,   seemed     almost     perfect.    Her i 
voice is sweet and is under fine control 
As  an   encore  number she  sang an  air | 
entitled   "June."     The   Welsh   rhapsodv. 
which   the   band   then   played,   brought 
in  the "March of the  Men  of Harlech" 
and   was    rather  military    In  character 
throughout.   A waltx. "Vienna Darlings- 
an  idyl. "The Gypsy." and  Sousas new 
two-step.   "The   Diplomat."   followed   In i 
succession.    The two-step was played by 
the   full   band   In   nearly   all   parts  and 
was   a  stirring    number.     Miss    Jessie 
Straus*, the violin soloist of the aggre- « 
gation. played a Hungarian  rhapsodv in ' 
a   skillful   and   finished   stvle   and   ren- 
dered an encore as successfullv.    One of 
the  best  things  of  the  concert   was.  of 
course,  Herbert  L.  Clarke's  cornet solo. 
It  was a sprightly air.  "La   Veta." and 
was  rendered  with  consumate  skill and 
delicacy.     The    encore   was     the    well 
known   "My   Rosary."   which   was  espe- 
cially   enjoyable   to   those   familiar wlthj 
the touching incident connected with ltSF 
composition.    The fourth number on the?' 
programme had been reached before thai 
last  of the tardy members of the audi^ 
ence came In and it was marred bv th< 
tramp of the belated party and the iishe 
who led the way to the seat.    There wai 
practically no intermission between    th 
successive  numbers  on   the  programme 
except in  the middle of the concert. th< 
band being In a hurry to get through h 
order to catch the train. 

'ett>spaper Cutting Bureau in MI   •*»» 
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Sousa's Short Stay. 
Sousa came, played, and  went again, 

and all in short order.    Still,  when his 
bandmen rushed from the theatre nearly 
an hour earlier than the usual matinee 
performances conclude, they left behind 
an audience of about 600  persons who 
had no complaints to offer.    The salis- 

) faction was not because Sousa had cut * 
it short, for they could have  remained, 
hours  to listen to such music,  but be-1 
cause   the  entertainment   had   been  sot 
fine   while  it  lasted. 

It was meaty, too.    Intermissions were 
an unknown quantity in the concert, and 
between   numbers   there  were   no  more 
time   than   was   really     necessary,   for j 
Sousa   is   a   very   busy   man   and   bis I 
itinerary calls for two places in a single ' 
day—some days.    Yesterday was one off 
them.    Utica was   just   a  stopover  be- j 
tween   trains on   the way  to  Syracuse, 
where the band played last night. 

The programme yesterday was va- 
ried enough to get in the favorites of 
everyone in the audience. It contained 
lively two-stepe and stirring marches 
as well as some if the dreamy airs that 
have become famous Jn  the  music of 

beth  Schiller 
for the fin* 

r *» 

J 
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_W0Yfl> SOUSA 

■ASD CATS TWO COXCBSTS AT 

eosTesmos HAH. k 
■    "be loral aiasJcal season was onm^i ...» 

U£ fre*b U*m „,„,. Mnm#,s , 

££„" r:ww *■ ■«•*•«■» 
be^«^   . Mfa™,U»~*   Soosa win ever 

Prl«c,»d h. U „»vt asMnsl ^ 
rweptlos hi Buffalo. 

a* to nit th* «**,„! .^^     ,„   h 

J. r*1***-    **«*   was   the    dpllghtr.il 

acd other lighter bits. 

k7~ S°"a * DW ™»!«««n™. a sate .J 
ihuw number, entitle,! At the Ring■* 
if-Mt. was heaatifnlly played. It fe a 
iT'u    TP"«i,!«L    "•» »-w mar,.,,.   ^ j 

sang Beach's beanttfnl^iane^ and a ZL' 

a stranger to Buffalo audiences hnt Ihf 
made a decided Impression lHf ni^., he 

IZCZ JtT" and .,!hf,r work "»« VrtRht was > ap to their usual stacdard. 

TUUTS 

The Sousa concert nr., 

H- W ilhams an.l \|L| V Mv,re A,r> Charles 
of Delaware ™4ST JUWT JeWCM U'n"»>' 
«™*iie crcim lace r..i,' 

JtWl" u>rt ^' ex- 
W.,-5 eveninj c.y X °T« dWibm Miss 
the new ei7cci>XimV ' "^ "'»«' was one of 

oong IOOK «n,l loose fitting       384 
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SAME OLD SOUSA, 
SAME OLD BAND 

Big  Audience  delighted  at 
,l       Opening of tnc Buffalo 

Musical Season. 

IT 11 IS is a ,,H t„rc of the o>mp.>ser-conduct..r. J. ,1„, Pi,,,;,, 
I Soosa. a,,l fe favorite Cord,™ Sltur,. t lktn „,,, 

i--.g aS.. .« the deck ... the  Bailie, bond for   \„„ ru , 

"There are three ,hings of wnich  , „ . 

^ «""*■ -«•> horse. my ^s, and lar^c audi- 

^5 

MISS   SCHILLER,   SOLOIST 
She was the only 

fc    Folk—Has 

That John Philip Sousm has lost nsC 
a whit of his oldtime poi>TLUiTitx WKS 
evidenced by the splendid andieiire su&fi 
the hearty welcome which greeSefi MsB 
last night at Ooaventjon Ha2L Mr. 
Sousa and his band opened the Titrrffiilai 
musical season yesterday tgr a aaatt- 
nee and an evening eoDcert. It sac 
if one may augur from a.tt«Dflaane sat 
enthnslasm. a good cones ftsr the SSBD- 
cess of the season. 

Mr. Sousa, looking younger and frerib- 
er than when he last played in Buffalo, 
led his men through a programme «ff 
•which the most serions ninjahers ■swsre 
the Wagner Ride of the Va&yries anofi 
the Welsh Rhapsody by BJdwau* Ger- 
man. The latter was ——si *•»" •** 
Sousa band by Dan Oodfrey. Jr, Crsss 
the original orchestral sotat Has 
Welsh Rhapsody is an tatertaB^ae ensn- 
positlon. It is too long, and the raHMBe 
portion Is monotonous, hct il is skill- 
fully constructed, and the iirt-ea-weaTTng 
of- various old Wrtsh airs is drv-eriF 
done. The opening is impressiTt. aaii 
it closes with a realy —fJsW»J> «•- 
max. Other numbers of *3>ecia3 totej^a 
were Sousa's new suite. At the Etng*s 
Court, a set of character sketches fern 
music, and his new march. The DQaftB- 
mat But however pleastaig the arv 
things may be. it is the faarrinBT Seaem 
marches which the people lore that BSLS. 

forth the sincerest and heartlesa *3>- 
plause, and show what a warm piuw* 
the march king has in the hearts «C Che 
public 

The soloists of last evexflae; were : 
Elisabeth SohiUer, soprano: Miss 
sie Straus, -iiolinist. and H«rhert 1- 
Clarke, cornet. Miss Schiller WM the 
only stranger to a Buffalo auoiaase. 
She has a very pure, pleasing • efc'r. 
which is well produced end wrJth «h» 
never forces beyond its natural "HHIITK 
She sang the polonaise from Mignrc_ 
and. as encore, Mrs. Beat*'* efferxire 
June. While her coloratrrra rfnging Is 
not yet above criticism. Miss Srhflieys 
voice and personality made a oeddefily 
favorable hnpressloei, suet she «■• 
heard with pleasare. 

Miss Straus and Mr. Clarke ar* esiah- 
lished favorites in Buffiala, aaafi -srhsx 
has been said In forroer yeexs eC <helr 
musical endowments and sracoessfnl 
achievements easa he repeat** ea* g*M 
work last night. It xtmet he afrmrrwt 
that the Somsa band waw not «nh* n» 
to the mark In the playing off the ac- 
companiments, which sconf'Liroes drag- 
ged sadly, to the evident diaadvazatge 
of the soloists. Tins was eapedeBr 
noticeable in M3ss SciuBer-s «*■*-** 
the numbers by the hand, hewevffi. 
there were the same smoothness, mfltr, 
shading and spirit which has 
made this organisation a paaaiera an* 1 
playing a Joy. 

eVcss 

te 

Sousa at the HSppodmaae. 
L«eo TH—in n  ossBBheefca.. o 

Chambers, sopraatu •>«■• «**_*" 
Cm prograsasse last sexhe ■ 

Ktrtwithst-Hnaing xte 
heeMe Jsaasaed assaanhs anS 

grf*t<d the hand n-ai sets 
I Mr. ZammmtermaMM »«ay« 
Uons, and the 
lariy to He* ht 
"Just My atyte. 
effective ha -^Cahs As ts* 

Sousa  gave 
terlarded  «tth very 
ruasfcw.  *l*a B*tsi 
predated toy the asasac -is^tB* 
although    the 

ID! 
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IIG AUDIENCES IT 

MIS Bandmaster and 
Composer Opens Mus- 
ical Season Here With 
Two Concerts at Con- 
vention HalL 

ftOTH AUDIENCES 
ARE DELIGHTED 

The     musical     season     in     Buffalo 
eSejini i most auspiciously last evening. 
John     Phillip    Sousa.     march     king. 
IHHH hand leader and man of many 

Hjeal  triumphs,   appeared   at   Con- 
    ._ t  g^u  to  aimost  a   fuii   house 

evening and a fairly good-sized 
in the afternoon.    The num- 

r which turned  oat surprised even 
IB —oat sanguine. 
Yesterday's        programmes        were 
beam with a view to please all.    In 
se  afternoon   there   were   selections 

Hdsakowskt.  Puccini.  Bucallosi. 
and Berlioz, with the usual 
of Sousa   marches  as   en.- 

The  evening   programme   was 
delightfully  varied,  and  the  en- 

stretched   oat   the   programme 
■■re*   times   its   length.     Many   new 

were  given,  and   Sousa  ap- 
i  a  composer  of  something 

serious than  marches.    A  Suite 
'At the King's Court." in three 

a. was the pretentious number 
the   March   King   offered.      A 
or   third   hearing   would   be i 

before a fair opinion of the 
*on   could   be   given,   hut   it 

the master In a new light and 
a suggestion of possibilities. One 

striking numbers on  the  pro- 
;e   was  a   Welsh   Rhapsody   by 

German, which had been spe- 
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PROGRAMS  OFFERED 
s BUM!   and   His Soloists Are 

Delighting Large Audiences 

at the Exposition. 
who    la    a    keen    student   of 

in his 5 years before the 
■a * bandmaster,  has acquired a 
hand in the arrangement of pro- 
to suit all tastes.    His programs 

extremely  wide  range  afford a novel 
vrtaimment for an afternoon or night. 

the tedious  or tfresome  same- 
srhseh usually  accompanies  several 
•f a concert.    After a ponderous 
come   some   catchy,   breezy   light 

which make the hearer imagine he 
a another clime. 

Ada Chambers, the Ohio girl, who 
to   become   more   captivating   at 

concert,  will  give  another   exhlbi- 
eC her wonderful vocal  powers  to- j 

_       having chosen Verdi's "Aids,"  for 
fcsr   Srst   number.      Miss  Jessie  Straus, 

vtoOnist. will give another solo.    She 
selected  one  of  Mendelssohn's  mas- 

likely  will   repeat   his 
Diplomat."   by   re- 

' Another new  feature  which  has  been 
in the main building of the expo- 
Is an exhibition of an  up-to-date 

process   of  storing   meats, 
(iocs in  the cutting of fancy 

are   given   during   the   afternoon 
A 
Herbert comes to the exposition 

The  program   for  tonight's 
tallow: 
it. as.: 
"TsBj   Student*"    Suppe 

"Bh—— and Delilah" 
•— Salnt-Saana 

Mr.  Franz  Hell*. 
nnltltl.   "A Hunting- Scene'' 
 Buccalosi 
 Verdi 

Ada Chamber*. 
of  Venice" SalHran 

and    boraee.     lb)     Grotesque 
(c> Melodrama and finale. 

Danube-    Strauss 
etmeludins   with   finale 

Overture" Lowe 
Char-las P. Lowe. 

Gounod 

181 
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Popular  Bandmaster   Plays 
Old Favorites, Even "Be- 

'      delia," at the Wieting. 

GIVEN A ROYAL WELCOME 

John Philip Sousa, always a favorite 
In any community In this big band lov- i 
lng country, met with a most enthusi- 
astic welcome at the Wieting last even- 
ing and with his usual good nature 
gave his audience a concert twice as 
long and a little longer than what was 
billed on the program, for his band and 
his soloists responded in every Instance 
to an encore, and twice to a second 
number. And all of the good old Sousa 
two steps that set the blood a danc- 
ing in one's veins and recall a lot of 
pleasant memories always, were heard 
as only Sousa and his band can play 
them. 

Even "Bedelia" was resurrected with , 
a comedy touch that put the audience in 
great good humor. "Moonlight," "El 
Capitan," "Hands Across the Sea," 
"Invincible Eagle" and "Manhattan 
Beach" were played and he were a 
Jaded old fossil, indeed, who could not 
feel a thrill and a tingle In his veins 
while he listened to the band! It was 
rejuvenating; it made children of us 
all. Such music may not be classic: 
It may even be mediocre from the Herr 
Professor's standpoint, but it Is not in 
vain; It is not unworthy if It warms up 
the cockles of one's heart; if it renews 
one's faith in the joy of things, and 
Souaa does that. But he is always best 
as Sousa: he will never write a Hon- 
groise rhapsody but no one will ever 
compose a march, a two step more to 
the taste of us Americans than the 
only John Philip. 

A Varied Program. 
The program was varied and in- 

cluded besides the band numbers, a 
concert solo played and composed by 
Herbert L. Clarke, entitled "La Veta," 
which was a brilliant number admir- 
ably adapted to show the clever cor- 
netlst's skill. His encore "Rosary" 
was exquisitely rendered and was one 
of the most enjoyable numbers of the 
evening. Miss Elizabeth Schiller sang 
that favorite concert number the "Pol- 
onaise" from "Mignon" with charming 
ease and intonation, but her's is hardly 
a voice suited to so large an auditori- 
um. She was warmly greeted and re- 
sponded to an encore, "June." 

Miss Jessie Straus, a young violinist, 
displayed wonderful skill and tem- 
perament in handling her Instrument. 
Her first number was the "Hungarian 
Rhapsody" of Hauser and a delight- 
ful "Madrigal" was played as an 
encore. The young girl shows great 
gifts and has undoubtedly a brilliant 
future ahead of her. 

"At the King's Court," played by 
the band, is a suite of numbers by 
Sousa which are as pretentious a 
composition as has been undertaken 
by the band master. The idea was 
original and well worked out, and the 
second number, "Her Grace the 
Duchess," carried through It a charm- 
ing waltz movement that fell pleas- 
ingly on the ear. "Her Majesty the 
Queen," the last of thes uite, has a 
decidedly grandiose manner and 
dignity that suggests all that the 
composer intended to portray. But 
after all one prefers Sousa to be the 
two-step Sousa: one doesn't want hlrh 
to become "ambitious;" to become 
"muslclanly;" to becorne conventional. 

A particularly attractive number 
was "Vienna Darlings," by Zlehrer, 
which was played with great style and 
grace by the band. "The Diplomat," 
a new Sousa march, was heartily en- 
cored and as a second number the 
band played a number entitled, 
"Dixie," which was a clever arrang- 
ment of several old time "darkey"^ 
molodies with "Dixie" as an under 
current through it all. The "Ride of 
the Valkyries" from "Dls Walkure" 
completed tne program. It was ren- 
dered with great regard to the weird 

nd picturesque effect   of   the 

From  L.J."j\4 J^ 
Address   

Date __  Ll  

SOUSA AT THE EXPO. | 

"March King" and His Band Gave 
Two Concerts—School Children 
Took in the Show. 

^"T aml ",s band took thousands to 
ho Expo yesterday and last evening and 

the'Programs were admirable in all their 
points Sandwiched in among the num- 
bers of popular flavor, with their dom- 
inating march and ragtime rhythms, were 

class      " °f COmposltion8 ot U»  highest 

jj?nn.e T t,h6 t0nP °f the 8ousa bras» h^ been  lost since its  visit  to Plttsburg last 
year     Bo great  was the enthusiasm  last 
night and so  numerous  the encores  that 
before the evening was over, the big hall 
resounded with many of the familiar old 
Sousa marches. 

yesterday   the   first   of   the   PltDbura- 
schools   attended   the   Expo,   fully     it  w 
children from the High schools. Sir.,   ng° 
S5?,i?ruttfon' c°lfax, Duquesne, Forbes and  Franklin  schools  being  present     On 
thedP]f,.a-h0,,t 10'0.00 ',"ort' y'unSursfrom the Pittsbing schools will be given the 
freedom of the Exposition. e 

lnls afternoons programs follow: 
„ 2 S.  SI. 
Overture,  "Le  Dame Blanche"....Boildieu 
XyiSKi?na !£% "«rand Potpourri co - 

eluding with finale to William Tell 
Overture'   ...  ^ 

Charles P.  Lowe 
Excerpts  from   "The  Cingulee..   (new) 

Violin 'soio,""7.igeunerweisen-':'.^rasaul ' 
Miss Jessie Strauss. 

Scenes from  "Die Meistersinger"..Wagner 
The Post Horn"   Koenlng 

in. 4  P    m. 
r^.m!nia0

1
en<'</s of  Sulllvan-Winterbottom Cornet solo,   "Air   Varie" Liberatt 

Ira   Holland. 
Scenes from "Veronltiue" (new)..Messager 
Soprano  solo,   "Ave  Maria" Gounod 

Miss   Ada   Chambers. 
& MarTn "4^2Urr^?r.-.:-. Berger 

om 

Idress 

ite 

IVHtnCH KING OPENS 
EXnjKUEMEir 

Sousa Delights Large Audiences at 
Both Concerts With Charac- 

teristic Numbers. 

•John Philip Sousa and his band were 
greeted by thousands of lovers of his own 
characteristic selections at the opening of 
the Sousa engagement at the Exposition 
yesterday. The programs prepared by the 
March King were admirable in all their 
points and enthralled the listeners at the 
afternoon and evening concerts. Sand- 
wiched in among the numbers of popular 
favor, namely the marches and ragtime 
rhythms, were compositions of the highest 
order. I he absolute novelties of Sousa'a 
own pen were entitled at "The Kings 
Court    and a march, "The Diplomat?5 

Miss Ada Chambers, the sweet soprano 
from ( ambridge, ()., was the recipient of 
the wildest applause. Her first appear- 
ance was in Gounod's "La Heine de Saba." 
In this selection Miss Chambers sang her 
way into the hearts of the audience and 
m each succeeding rendition she was 
given a generous send-off. Tt was inter- 
esting to hear Miss Jessie Straus, the vio- 
linist, ^ in her rendition of "Czardas." 
Hubay's gem and Hauler's "Hungarian 
Khapsody. 

Sousa and his band made a record- 
breaking run from New York to Pittsburg 
Sunday night. Having missed the last 
train for Piitsburg the bandmaster pro- 
•ured a special train, which left New York 

at 1 a. in. Sunday, arriving here at 11 a. m. 
of the same day, 40 minutes ahead of the 
schedule time of the Pennsylvania special. 
Sousa will leave^here Saturday night, so as 
to reach New York in time for a concert 
on the following night. 

Yesterday, was the first day in which the 
Pittsburgh school children attended the 
Point show. Fully 10,000 children from the 
Birmingham Hntshton. Colfax. Duquesne, 
Forbes and Franklin schools thronged the 
buildings during the morning and after- 
noon. The program for this afternoon is 
as  follows: 

TUKSDAV,   2  P.   M. 
Overture,   "Le name  Jllnnohe" Pnlldleu 
Xylophone solo. Grand Potpourri, conclud- 

ing   with   finale   to   "William   Tell 
Overture"   Lowe 

Charles  P.   Lowe. 
Excerpts from "The CMngalee"  (new)..MoncKton 
violin solo,   "Zlgreunerweisen" Sarasato 

Miss Jennie  Stnius. 
Scenes  from  "ptc   Metsterslnfrer" Wagner 
"The PoBt Horn" Koentnfr 

TUESDAY,   4 P.   M. 
Reminiscences of Sullivan Wlntorbottom 
Comet solo,   "Air Varie" Liberal! 

Ira Holland. 
Scenes from "Veronlque"  (new) Mensager 
Soprano solo,  "Ave Maria" Gounod 

Miss Ad* ..Chamber*, 
(a) Yalta,  "Amour****':. v... 

*.WiJrf2$&L j?nli4,Q(fipieJ" (new)., Grand tmfop de C4*<^3tjfer««kattaa»* 
  

.Be*»jer 

..Sousa 
i.Xk»t 
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IIG AUDIENCES AT 

ous Bandmaster and 
Composer Opens Mus- 
ical Season Here With 
Two Concerts at Con- 
vention Hall. 

TH AUDIENCES 
ARE DELIGHTED 

The     musical     season     In     Buffalo 
ed most auspiciously last evening. 

Phillip    Sousa.     march    king. 
IUS band leader and man of many 

laical   triumphs,   appeared  at   Con- 
Dtlon   Hall  to almost  a  full  house 
Che evening and a fairly good-sired 

Ml in the afternoon.    The num- 
whlch turned  out surprised even 

the most sanguine. 
Vtaterday's programmes were 

Chosen with a view to please all. In 
the afternoon there were selections 
from Mosxkowskl. Puccini. Bucallosi. 
Maaoagnl and Berlioz, with the usual 
sprinkling of Sousa marches as en.- 
oores. The evening programme was 
also delightfully varied, and the en- 
cores stretched out the programme 
three times its length. Many new 
jMUnbers were given, and Sousa ap- 
§|mred as a composer of something 
Sire serious than marches. A Suite 
entitled "At the King's Court." In three 
Cumbers, was the pretentious number 
which the March King offered. A 
Mcond or third hearing would be 
accessary before a fair opinion of the 
composition could be given, but It 
ttovtd the master In a new light and 
Cave a suggestion of possibilities. One 
t the striking numbers on the pro- 

gramme was a Welsh Rhapsody by 
■Award German, which had been spe- 
cially arranged by Dan Godfrey. Jr. 
Another new number which came In 
Bar a large share of the applause was 
"The Glpay," by Ganne. a pretty 
thlng which might be called Irish 
rather than gipsy in character. s.<usa 
Introduced a new march which he has 
called "The Diplomat." and gave ever 
•o many of the old familiar ones. In- 
Cluding "Kl Capltan" and "The Stars 
■nd  Stripes  Forever." 

The soloists with the band this sea- 
son are Leo Zimmerman, trombone 
player, who was unable to appear yes- 
terday; Miss Elizabeth Schiller, 
'soprano: Herbert L. Clarke, cornetlst, 
and 'Ilss Jessie Straus, violinist. 

Miss Schiller sang the Polonaise 
from Thomas' "Mignon." which was 
too heavy for her voice, which was 
heard to better advantage in the en- 
core number. 
I The violinist. Miss Straus, has been 
In Buffalo once before. She shows 
■added Improvement In her work. 

Mr. Clarke, in his solo. La Veta." 
Which is a composition of his own. dis- 
played wonderful beauty and evenness 

if tone, and In response to an encore 
Mayed Kevin's Rosary- 
| 8ousa has an unusually fine band 
and v-Ml always be a welcome visitor 
fcyR\; 'alo. 
•taach   co—.ert;  
lion of her wonderfu. 
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Popular  Bandmaster   Plays 
Old Favorites, Even "Be- 

delia," at the Wieting. 
■ 

GIVEN A ROYAL WELCOME 

John Philip Sousa. always a favorite 
in any community in this big band lov- , 
ing country, met with a most enthusi- 
astic welcome at the Wieting last even- 
ing and with his usual good nature 
gave his audience a concert twice as 
long and a little longer than what was 
billed on the program, for his band and 
his soloists responded in every instance 
to an encore, and twice to a second 
number. And all of the good old Sousa 
two steps that set the blood a danc- 
ing in one's veins and recall a lot of 
pleasant memories always, were heard 
as only Sousa and his band can play 
them. 

Even "Bedelia" was resurrected with . 
a comedy touch that put the audience in 
gTeat good humor. "Moonlight," "El 
Capitan." "Hands Across the Sea," 
•Invincible Eagle" and "Manhattan 
Beach" were played and he were a 
jaded old fossil, indeed, who could not 
feel a thrill and a tingle In his veins 
while he listened to the band! It was 
rejuvenating: it made children of us 
all. Such music may not be classic: 
it may even be mediocre from the Herr 
Professor's standpoint, but it is not in 
vain: it Is not unworthy if it warms up 
the cockles of one's heart; if it renews 
one's faith in the joy of things, and 
Sousa does that. But he is always best 
as Sousa: he will never write a Hon- 
groise rhapsody but no one will ever 
compose a march, a two step more to 
the taste of us Americans than the 
only John Philip. 

A Varied Program. 
The program was varied and in- 

cluded besides the band numbers, a 
concert solo played and composed by 
Herbert L. Clarke, entitled "La Veta." 
•which was a brilliant number admir- 
ably adapted to show the clever cor- 
netist's skill. His encore "Rosary" 
was exquisitely rendered and was one 
of the most enjoyable numbers of the 
evening. Miss Elizabeth Schiller sang 
that favorite concert number the "Pol- 
onaise" from "Mignon" with charming 
ease and intonation, but her's is hardly 
a voice suited to so large an auditori- 
um. She was warmly greeted and re- 
sponded to an encore, "June." 

Miss Jessie Straus, a young violinist, 
displayed wonderful skill and tem- 
perament in handling her instrument. 
Her first number was the "Hungarian 
Rhapsody" of Hauser and a delight- 
ful "Madrigal" was played as an 
encore. The young girl shows great 
gifts and has undoubtedly a brilliant 
future ahead of her. 

"At the Kings Court," played by 
the band, is a suite of numbers by 
Sousa which are as pretentious a 
composition as has been undertaken 
by the band master. The idea was 
original and well worked out, and the 
second number, "Her Grace the 
Duchess." carried through It a charm- 
ing waltz movement that fell pleas- 
ingly on the ear. "Her Majesty the 
Queen," the last of thes uite, has a 
decidedly grandiose manner and 
dignity that suggests all that the 
composer intended to portray. But 
after all one prefers Sousa to be the 
two-step Sousa; one doesn't want him 
to become "ambitious;" to become 
"musiclanly;" to become conventional. 

A particularly attractive number 
was "Vienna Darlings," by Ziehrer, 
which was played with great style and 
grace by the band. "The Diplomat," 
a new Sousa march, waa heartily en- 
cored and ae a second number the 
band played a number entitled. 
"Dixie," which was a clever arrang- 
ment of several old time "darkey'V 
molodies with "Dixie" as an under 
current through it all. The "Ride of 
the Valkyries" from "Die Walkure' 
completed the program. It was ren 
dered with great regard to the weird 

picturesque effect  of  the 

From  

Address 

Date  
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SOUSA AT THE EXPO. 

"March King"   and   Hi. Band Gave 

Two    Concerts—School    Children 
Took in the Show. 

Sousa and his band took thousands to 
the Expo yesterday and lost evening and 
the programs were admirable in all their 
points.    Sandwiched   in  among  the  num- 
bers  of popular  flavor,  with  their dom- 
inating march and ragtime rhythms, were 
a number of compositions of the highest 
class. 

None of the tone of the Sousa brass has 
been lost since its visit to Pittsburg last 
year. So great was the enthusiasm last 
night and so numerous the encores that 
before the evening was over, the big hall 
resounded with many of the familiar old 
Sousa  marches. 

Yesterday the first of the Pittsburg 
"Wi attended the Expo, fully lo.OOO 
children from the High schools, Birming- 
ham, Bnmhton. Colfax. Duquesne. Forbes 
and   Franklin schools being  present.    On 
E5 ^..aK°ut 10'(XW mort> >ou"88ters from the  Pittsburg schools   will  be given    the 
freedom of the K^>ositlon. 

This afternoon's programs  follow: 
,. 2 p.   m. 
Overture, "Le Dame Blanche"....Bolldieu 
Xylophone solo,   'Grand Potpourri con- 

cluding with finale to William Tell 
Overture'    Lowe 

Charles P.  Lowe. 
Excerpts from    The  Cingalee..   (new) 
mUZ—•—..*•*. Monckton 
MOlin  solo.     7.igeunerweisen"....Sarasate 

Miss Jessie Strauss. 
Scenes from   "Die Metstersinger' '..Wagner 
The Post Horn" Koening 

4 P   m- 
Reminiscences of Sullivan"Winterbottoni 

Cornet solo,  "Air  Varie" Liberatt 
Ira   Holland. 

Scenes from "Wronlque-   <new)..Messager 
Soprano  solo,   "Ave Maria" Gounod 

Miss   Ada   Chambers. 
(a)\alse.  "Amoureuse'-     H<rg-r 
tbt March. "The Diplomat.. <new)...SouFa 
Grand Galop de Concert "Chromatique" 
 Liszt 

i 
IWfRGH KING OPENS 

[IPO ENGAGEMENT 
Sousa Delights Large Audiences at 

Both Concerts With Charac- 
teristic Numbers. 

•John I'hiiip Sousa and his band were 
greeted by thousands of lovers of his own 
characteristic selections at the opening of 
the Sousa engagement at the Exposition 
yesterday. The prcgrams prepared by the 
March King were admirable in all their 
points aud enthralled the listeners at the 
afternoon and evening concerts. Sand- 
wiched in among the numbers of popular 
favor, namely the inarches and ragtime 
rhythms, were compositions of the highest 
order. The absolute novelties of Sousa's 
own pen were entitled at "The King's 
Court ' and a inarch, "The Diplomat." 

Miss Ada < liambers, the sweet soprano 
from Cambridge. O.. was the recipient of 
the wildest applause. Her first appear- 
ance was in Gounod's "La Reine de Saba." 
In this selection Miss Chambers sang her 
way into the hearts of the audience and 
in each succeeding rendition she was 
yi\en a generous send-off. It was inter- 
esting to hear Miss Jessie Straus, the vio- 
linist, in her rendition of "Czardas." 
H ".bay's gem and Hauser's "Hungarian 
Khansody. 

Sousa and his Kind made a record- 
breaking run from New York to Pittsburg 
Sunday night. Having missed the last 
train for Pittsburg the bandmaster pro- 
cured a special train, which left New York 
at i a. in. Sunday, arriving here at 11 a. m. 
of the same day. 40 minutes ahead of the 
schedule time of the Pennsylvania special. 
Sousa will leave here Saturday night, so as 
to reach New York in time for a concert 
on the following night. 

Yesterday, was the first clay in which the 
Pittsburg school children attended the 
Point show. Fully lO.noO children from the 
Birmingham. Bnishton. Colfax. Duqnesne, 
Forbes and Franklin schools thronged the 
buildings during the morning and after- 
noon. The program for I his afternoon is 
as  follows: 

TUESDAY.   2  P.  M. 
Overture,   "Le Pame Blanche" BolMleu 
Xylophone solo. Orand Potpourri, conclud- 

ing   with    finale   to    "William   Tell 
Overture"   Lowe, 

Charles  P.   Lowe. 
Kxoerpts from '"The Cingalee" (new). Monckton 
violin solo.  "Zlgeunerwetscn" Sarasate 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Scenes from   -pie  Melsterslnger" Wagner 
"The Post Horn" Koening 

TUESDAY,  4 P. M. 
Reminiscence* of Sullivan Wlntorbottom 
Cornet solo,   "Air Varle" LlberaU 

Ira Holland. 
8cen*« from "Veronlque"   (new) lfesnager 
Soprano, solo,  "Are Maria" Gaanod 

Mtai Ad* Chamber*. 
(a) Yalsa.  "AmonrSpir:.  

„(*ll'**9- gr^TJlBlljat" (MOT) 
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SOUSI GETS BIM 
WELCOME IT THE EXPO 

HMCh King Begins Annual En- 
alt Bis Ptoirtl 9io« 

WMt Mkwc VnriOes- 

SOUSA SUCCESS 
r        IN CLASSICS 

T.xpo Audiences Delighted With 
His Interpretation of Heavy 

Numbers 

Sousa -m\b lbs; iliuiifi mt i*rt unffcusiastie ' 
wellomm-   SMUT   uiluiusuiifs.   >>t~   Exposition 
jumrtms aJBj»rni>i>n    and   last 

'":•■ !inoii» mur-ril ftdng is- J&- 
wajs; jasunwfl ^f wi-ii'-im.' m F'ttsburgh. 
X# 'ha-nfl mitw-tc liu*- a mor»» tliyal t'ollow- 

fty John Philip 
ajnE his coming is 

i n mcr**as+* in put- 
gwmirtur Exposition. 

ys UBUHH. Snust* poiurtuns yesterday 
*4<!<i uatmnAilf iiii isTE cheir points. Sand- 
»-icJn«fl JB anBasssg Bll»   numbers- of  pupu- 

unanng ntureh 
cll.u nines WHP several 

" BSu- oi»**>»t . !u^s. The 
.■ - -irt Sonsu-'s own p»>n 

*H3* » TltT latillliifi "'Ac the King's 
<!(im." MD« JI Bmnuik- "The Diplomat.' 

attun* w.icH s*>wr-il orhnr num- 
Suniliar to the ears 

nt-ffioer. S<> great 
tnsr   night.   < -ailing 
 ton*   the 

msK. hull  resounded 
iiL    i-'usi    marches. 

nhe   lhindhiaster-com- 

SOUSA MUSIC 
CATCHES ON. 

New  March  and   Suite  Prove  Excel- 
lent     Selections—Bis;    Crowds     at 
Eivo, 

 Meredith 
Fluegelhorn    solo,   "Walther's   Vi 

well,"    from    "The    Trumpet*: 
Sakklngen"         "*< 

Mr. Frans Helle. 
Overture, "Comlque" (new). 
Violin   solo,   Fantasle   on   "Walt; 

Prize   Song"  
Miss Jessie Straus. 

Idyl, "In Sheltered Vale"  (new).... 
 Foui 

I Grand  Scene and Soldier's Chorus fi 
'Faust'" 

The public recognition  of Sousa and! Trombone section—Messrs. Zira: 
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ICss Ada Chambers 
sincere  pleos- 

aie  is- a. songstress 
Jgjss Jessie 

E a*  both   eon- 
us was interesting to 

i'2-.intas."  Kubay's 
"EE'uncirian    Rhap- 

i .pill   much  to a 
n    ■ -.     ■ ■!■• -lirouni:. 

Tho public recognition of Sousa and his 
band at both afternoon and evening con- 
certs yesterday at the Exposition was one 
of merit. The combination which Sousa 
is heading thai year is certainly a splen- 
did one. and while Mr. Sousa's genial 
eccentricities of manner and little theat- 
rical effects have probably a monetary 
value, bis position in the musical world 
is being solidly built up from year to 
year by the good work accomplished in 
the realms of genuine art. 

Tne hopes indulged in were not In vain, 
hi that Mr. Sousa would allow his band 
to give a few more examples of their 
capacity In high class work that had 
hitherto been the case on previous visits 
to Ptttsburg. and the programs put lortn 
yesterday were entirely satisfactory. At 
this evening's concert Miss Jessie Straus, 
the violinist, and Miss Ada Chambers, the 
sweet young soprano, will give a number 
of selections. Messrs. Zimmerman, Lyon, 
Williams. Perfetto and Witt will give a 
trombone number as the conclusion or the 
first part of the program. Herbert ^ 
Clark will give another cornet solo this 
evening. t. . ,. - 

The attendance so far this season at the 
Exposition has far exceeded the expeeta- 
tionVof Manager Fltzpatriok The largest 
audience which had thronged Music Hall 

! hi several years was present to hear tne 
farewell Pwinmch concerts.   ™£Ji     x« 

I ance  so far  uau  been   over 100,000.    To- 
night's  programs follow: 

TuTO P. M. 
Suite.  "In  rays of Old" (new) 
 Meredith 

Flugelhorn"' "solo.    "Walther's   Fare- 
well." from  "The Tnt—- 
8ak" 

Lyon, Williams, Perfetto and 
9:30. 

Overture,   "Maxlmllllan   Robespfefl 
(or,   "Tho   I^ast   Days  of   tho   Relgl 
of   Terror") tit* 

Cornot solo, "The Bride of the Wave 
 CIS 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Extracts from the works of Berlio*.*;, 
 Arranged by Dan Godfrey, ■ Jr.! 

Soprano solo,  "Michaela's Aria" from     ' 
"Carmen          Bizet 

Miss Ada Chambers. 
.BergexJ 
. .Souatkl 

h  Ball 

his  band  at  both  afternoon   and  even 
ing concerts  yesterday  at  the  Exposl- 

i tion  was  one  of  merit.   The  comblna- 
• tlon which Sousa is heading this year 

is certainly a splendid one,  and whilst 
. Mr. Sousa's genial eccentricities of 
manner and little theatrical effects have 

. probably a monetary value, his posi- 
tion In the musical world Is being 
solidly built up from year to year by 
the good work accomplished In tho 
realms of genuine art. His position 
amongst    the    elect   of    musicians   has 
been unanimously accorded  him and he   Valse, "Queen of the Danube' 
Is  permitted,   when   he  chooses,  to do-   March, "Hands Acr. 
scend from  the  pinnacle of  classic art 
without running the risk of being call- 
ed  mountebnnk. 

Tho hopes indulged In were not In 
vain in that Mr. Sousa would allow hil 
band to give a few more examples o 
Its capacity in high-class work thai 
had hitherto been the case on prevloul 
visits to Pittsburgh and the programs 
put forth yesterday were entirely satis- 
factory. 

For this evening several more new 
selections will be given by the band, 
Including a suite, "In Days of Old." the 
overture "Comlque," "In Sheltered 
Vale," while the new march. "The Dlplo- l'<H lus printed program at ip'tnii 
mat." will likely be played us an en- 
core. At this evening's concert, Mlsa 
Jessie   Straus,   the   violinist,   and   Miss1 Hall     "You   nevpv  nson   in  ,i,,  ii,..i   o, 
Ada   Chambers,   the    sweet   young   so-l   '        .   " 
piano, will give a number of selections. Anie.'lca, objected the protestor. "Ill- 
Messrs. Zimmerman, Lyon, Williams., deed not " renlled Sousa Inn it is tho Perfetto and Witt will give a trombone '    YT        B°«sa,    Dill II is tne 
number as the conclusion of tho first ''"slum "I Hits country over here. And 
part of the program.   Herbert I* Clark,' besides    be   informed    it' 

When Sousa Plays in England. 
An American who attended the 

Sousa concert in London, met the cele- 
brated bandmaster a few days later, 
and registered an emphatic American 
"kick" til having had i<> pay twopence 

u in tne 'World such a  favorable  impression 

. Overt ur« From 

Address 

rniert,   if  you   please, 
s a cornet soloist, will givo ,nal   al   ''"'   price  of   twopence  each, 
-'fo^'i pvpn!ns-  '17

h0,*irl'1° Hie sale of the'programs netted us 100 es.       Bergers waltz. "Queen   ,-,„,, 
■ nube,"   and   Sousa's   favorito  (-'m" on our lust   two nights in  Liver 
>%rtS% tSfnlrtt:" *~ Pool. an(1 that the program industry 
ndance so far this season at '"' "''■' Whole European lour shows 
tlon has far exceeded the ex-  gross      receipts     of      1 500      1*7 500 t 

Manager     Fitzpatrlck. Churl 

late 

Dat« 

SOUSA   SCORES   AGAIN. 
J">!:!X  tTBBDLJlH" 5« >d > V .ui.I  m-  bitn-l  .lelight. -.1 .i  n. 

!inm»fiiu>. ain&jnim !;L~C Stuniay c\e!imii at the   Hipp.' 
hmuu vaiherj dfain tarm.ius- >n.impi»«r-o>n<hictor an<i hi~  in 
v-mnflfc   ji.i..'-!-- Xiv:   dicir  :;r-r  \"c:\'   o'licert   ot   the   nc« 

- IT:     Somst :>    i:u ''C rlie--<; mtwemns who never ~t:m• 1- 
-.Tl'Ii—lfllB»BW31£3*lj   -flttaftin^:—dilil   1-   Hot   Ci "Uteilt   t"   re-t   oil 
iKtwtit atofai&i :ntftntu«ii".     bte is .Jway- snulymg .-tit vva>< 
and  31KUI&- Br tmnr ee   his   practically   perfect  band,   and 
miiiAu- Mac OMCBIBC ■BO" wipense  i> spared by hitu m the 
arttTinjo Bi' jwesHM: ratw  c>mr>nsitnins to bis audience-, and 
9© aaBB«fa»*r mrm niiases  more etfecnve nuance-, and "niii 

-jnwuflBur tumdhf-   m»i his reading of the old an.. 
lirmiliHr MpenMir*     That   - why a 5»>usu concert 1- always 

t'tr*_ amfl u»fb« cflu itrKat biuitimaster's clientele remain- 

"linhiul tto ftiini aCvaaws. ami', newer misses a chance t.> hear 
.    . .u.ui;  inn.      ''"•:■-       ir ;:   ->-erns as though  S it-a  ha- 
•filffl itr  i>:mm.  5'iiecher  the  be-t  band  he   e\er   di 

Tin    - uiiLiy   was  -ctireil  for  the   leading   c\po 
Btaslserfl—1IT F)unii mst-imenr-. ami rile  re-ult i- m e\er> 

irirn   «^nDai*m6n;;- he   • -clinical   rinish   of   the   h.m.l 
i i       ii >e   ifr—ired.   inci thev   -hade, and   phrase. 

,- lion-ufhtir " ne   ;K • file :-i-r symphony orche-tra     ( If 
i'. inTsr. rfhtu ifl''m-r play  !:ke .1  mixed orche-tra. otlurw i-c 

• uiifi awa Ibrnc claim  D>  rank with  the  world's  iu-t 
liun3->    Tftit-imotlirwusric pre-— notice- which S'usa brought 
irntni Eawvoif ifltii Qinx -trrmle nrstrce. m view of his perform 

,^-r.   SmiiiLy,   nigiir      lie   is  a  horn   leader,  and   In- 
,   v   -   ._ lf> r rnpn-' •   :'.e masses when he lead- one of 

lie- .1- ;t is over the elect when lie 
:erttire or a Wagner excerpt      Hi- 
i   tone.  an«€ Sousa's  own   undying 
to   complete  the   capture   of   even 

"I    i  .vays  \o\v   fve had enough  of 

■• ine- with Ins band." -aid one old 
W". "D Cry to hold out against him.  but he 

turn- mtt jmrw xairni mnie     He - a wizard, and if he weren't 
ihr fitrsdlcs* JsnntnwarL "i;i ! c   .v. ■ ■ -1. i have  dropped him  long 

ago     iiik--«inni'» wjnfn r«c 'em. and that's power, real one- 
•niini  rjimwt.  11   '■■'        >■ '      I here   ;-   the   criticism   of   la-t 
Smidfay. nnrihi's iDmmiin in a nut-hell, ami the present scribe 

TI. n tnryi rm irrmr «e upon ir.     Uhe old-timer hit the nail 

i^rrta   imfi stym " ' '■-:;■: 
Tlw ppisj^aBP? Bo w;ts- all melody, and rhythm, and 

ciiunpmc ihurs. :imi: n'lismg chmaxe- and sweetly sung 
r.Kittaliiks. X*«<tr mind ;uV>ut the names of the pieces, h 

■M  al amstir. 
M^i _Vfta OamiWrs- -ang 1 number nicely, in <pite of 

««t»r» «naiiBst mftrauasairsft.. ami Jessie Strauss received a 
doaftik- «9KB«J«- twe- ft*11" «auvlhinc uiohn playing. 

f.ltn <^«r«tflimg e&* «atf S>usav and encores, and enthtt- 
-siasnn. anil ^olmisj. ami pleasure. Sousa is not a visitor 

m X ■ v   "   ~<     ,f; * *■ ""Sfcttttion. 

SOUSA GETS WARM WELCOME 
Large Audiences Hear First Concerts 

(liven by the Famous Band- 
master at Exposition. 

ESU   

' "j CROWDS  THRONG   POINT   SHOW 

ie   weather   during   the   first 
<ts  of  the  Damrosch  engage-   frei 
very warm, the crowds  were  , 
Increasing   each   nlRht   until       ' 

d   o_..._j„..  _,_,..    ...   ,.     .__..    .. 
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cntTAjv  MU& ainii"r -cr  • 
in- -m. sO Tittas«- ;aniu   r. 

■irru— :)umfis antiri" Satsa. < 

iss . 
■n 0 The public recognition of Sousa and 
ds bis band at both afternoon and night 
— concerts yesterday at the exposition 

was one of merit. The combination 
which Sousa is heading this year is a 
splendid one. and while Mr. Sousa's gen- 
ial eccentricities of manner and little 
theatrical effects have probably a mone- 
tary value, his position in the musical 
world is being solidly built up from year 
to year by the good work accomplished 
in   the  realms of genuine art. 

Mr. Sousa allowed his band to give a 
few more examples of their capacity in 
nigh-class work than had hitherto been 
the case on previous visits to Pittsburgh 
and the programs put forth yesterday 
were entirely satisfactory. For tonight 
several more new selections will be given 
by the band. Miss Jessie Strauss, tho 
violinist, and Miss Ada Chambers, the 
BvvT-et young soprano, will give a. number 
of  selections. 

The attendance so far this season at 
the. exposition has far exceeded the ex- 
pectations of Manager T. J. Fitzpatrick. 
W h:Ie the weather during the first three 
nights of the Damrosch engagement was 
warm, the crowds were enormous. In- 
creasing each night until Friday and 
Saturday nights, when the largest au- 
diences which have thronged .\Iu3ic Hall 
In several years were present to hear the 
farewell Damrosch concerts. The at- 
tendance so  far has been over 100,000 

Though the music furnished by Sousa 
and his band, as compared with Dam- 
rosch. is of lighter order, many of the 
numbers chosen by the popular leader 
were considered of the highest class and 
the concerts are by no means made UD 
entirely of "popular" selections To- 
night s programs follow: 

At   7:31  p.   m.: 
Suite,  "In  Days of Old"  (new)  

Fluegeihorn " solo!' " WaUhe?." Fare- Ba" 
w;eI|I ' , from    "The    Trumpeter 
of  Sakkingen"       Nessler 

Mr.  Franz Helle. 
Overture    "Comique"   (new)    Spies 
\ iolin solo.  Fantasie on  "Walther's 

Prize Song"      ....    WilhelmJ 
,. ,   ...        Miss Jessie Straus. 
Idyl     In  Sheltered  Vale"    (new).... 
r>-»_j""o     Fournout Irrand   Scene   and   Soldier's   Chorus 

*».       V°m   "Faust"     Gounod 
Trombone   Section:   Messrs.   Zimmerman 

I-yon.    Williams.    Perfetto 
«. -« »»l Witt. At   9:39 p.   m.: 

Overture. "MaximJIlian Robespierre" 

(Ori'ThV'fi't'm'y.'oMh.'R^ot11 

 .       . Terror). 
Cornet   solo,    "The     Bride   of    the 

Waves"          Clarke 
toir : \j  ?r Herbert L  ««*«• " extracts from the works of Berlioz 
tb»_-    _.     .-      Arr- Dan Godfrey, Jr 
S*^"*"**,. "Michaela's Aria from 

"rm*>'    Biaet 
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SOUSA .AIMS ID PLEASE 
EXPOSITION PATRONS 

The Popular Bandmaster Is One 
of the Musical World's 

Busiest Men. 

es    I-tollman    tried   to introduce 
programs at   the  London theatre. 
he   has   long   ago   given   up   that 

•'    '""    foolish    attempt.     The 
setits such reforms.    He 
el   like   paving   for   mj 

;h  in pay.    No one need 
U'lit."    And hr takes his 
ie  and   maki s  a  collec- 

King  Edward has such 
•gnu when he was a bov. 

Carmen" 

Sousa, the great bandmaster, and his 
musicians, attracted large crowds to the 
Exposition yesterday aft< rnoon and last 
evening. The demand Tor encores at all 
four concerts was strong' and Sousa 
proved himself the same clever man as 
of yore by .responding to most of the 
calls. Sousa's n^w, Jljarch, "The Diplo- 
mat," was given. s«veral renditions and 
each time it was repeated the big music 
hall resounded with the cheers of ap- 
proval called forth by the stirring meas- 
ures of the  composition. 

Sousa is one of the busiest of men in 
the musical world nowadays. After his 
return from abroad' with his band, he 
pave a number of concerts in Chicago, 
New York aid Philadelphia, and he will 
let urn to New York on Saturday night 
to complete a tour of other eastern and 
western cities before returning to the Ex- 
position for the dosing week. Ills new 
book. "Pipetown Sandy," has been out 
just 10 days and in that time there has 
been a wonderful demand for it. 

Sousas' new oprra. which he is work- 
ing on in conjunction with Harry B. 
Smith, will not be r«ady until the first of 
n«xt year. It is practically completed, but 
there is yet some touching up, Mr. Sousa 
says, which is necessary before he is 
thoroughly satisfied with It. He will say 
nothing about the opera other than it is 
soon to be finished. Ho has been at work 
on it Cor nearly two years, and so far as 
operatic work  is  concerned. 

Included in the program for this after- 
noon are selections from Tschaikoweky 
Wagner and Meyerbeer. Gems from 
"Martha," airs from "El Capltan" and 
"Song3 and Dances of the Plantation" 
popularizing the programs, which are as 
follows: 
Cirand  Russian March.   "Slav"...Tachalkowsky 
Euphonium  Solo.   "Fantasle Original"..Carllnl 

Mr.   John   J.   Perfetto. 
Suite,  "Mountain lafe" Lo Thiere 

(a) Sunrise. 
(b) The Mulateer. 
(c) The Storm. •   ' 
(d»  Dance of the Mountaineers. 

Elizabeth's  Prayer   from   "Tannhauser".. 
 Wagner 

Miss   Ada   Chambers. 
(•ems   from   "Martha" Flotow 
"Pictures In a Dream" Lumbye 
Alr»   from    "El   Capltan"  Sousa 
Cornet  Solo, ."Rondo Caprice" Clarke 

ynMr.   Herbert   L.   Clarke. 
Fantasle,  "The Prophet" ...Meyerbeer 
Reverie   for  Violin,   "Nymphalln" souea 

Miss  Jennie Straus.  . 
MR.  "In the Realm of the Dance" 

Pounded ea tamot    w»K« •••-—■ 
. •»* r*nc« -' ••: 
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50USA GETS 
WELCOME IT THE EXPO 

March King Begins Annual En- 
gagement at Big Point Show 

With More Novelties. 

i 

Sousa and his band got an enthusiastic 
welcome   from   thousands   of   Exposition 

! patrons    yesterday    afternoon    and    last ! 
' evening.    The famous march  king is al- j 
; ways assured of welcome In  Pittsburgh. , 
j No band master has a more loyal follow- j 
i ing  than  that  possessed  by  John   Philip ; 
! Sousa  in  Pittsburgh,  and  his coming is j 
always  a signal   for an  Increase  in  pat- 
ronage at the ever popular  Exposition. 

As   usual,   Sousa's   programs  yesterday- 
were admirable in all their points.   Sand- j 

j wiched   in among  the  numbers of  popu- i 
lar flavor, with their dominating march . 

! and   ••ragtime"   rhythms,    were    several < 
I compositions  of  the   highest   class.    The j 
' absolute novelties  from So*sa"s own pen j 

■ Were   a   suite   entitled   "At   the   King"s I 
j Court."   and  a  march.   "The  Diplomat." j 
' although  there were several other num- . 
j bers  by  no  means   familiar  to   the  ears 
I of   the   ordinary   concert-goer.    So   great 
'was   the   enthusiasm   last   night,   calling 
' for encore after encore,  that  before  the 
| evening was over the Dig hall resounded 
with   the   familiar   old   Sousa   marches. 

j which   have  made   the  bandmaster-com- 
poser so famous. 

The sweet soprao. Miss Ada Chambers 
of Cambridge, O.. afforaed sincere pleas- 
ure to her listeners. She is a songstress 
of refinement and daintiness. Miss Jessie 
Straus, violinist, appeared at both con- 
certs yesterday and it was interesting to 
hear her rendition of "Czardas." Hubay's 
gem. f.nd liauser's "Hungarian Rhap- 
sody." Her contributions add much to a 
concert with Sousa in the foreground. 
Herbert L. Clarke, the clever cometlst. 
is still the occupant of the first desk in 
the Sousa organization. He played as a 
solo at one of the afternoon concerts 
"Sounds from the Hudson" and "La 
Veta" in the evening. Doth new numbers 
which went with a swing and a fervor. 

Kor this afternoon the soloists will be 
Charles P. I-owf, xlopnone soloist: Miss 
Jessie Straus, violinist; Ira Holland, 
cornetist. and Miss Chambers, the so- 
prano. Excerpts from the opera. "The 
Cingalee." will be played tonight for the 
first time here. "The Diplomat" will be 
repeated at the second concert this after- 
noon. I . 

Yesterday the first or the Pittsburgh 
schools attended the Exposition as the 
guests of the Exposition society. Fully 
in,'** children thronged the buildings 
during the morning and afternoon. This 
afternoon"s program follows: 

2  TO 3  P.   It. 
Overture,   "Le   Dame   Blanche" Rotldleu 
Xylophone   Solo,    grand    potpourri, 

eluding    with    nnale 
Tell"  overture  

Charles P.  Lowe. 
Excerpts from "The Cingalee" (i»w).Monckton 
Violin   Solo.    "ZlReunerweisen" Sarasate 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Scenes from  "Die  Meistersinger" Wagner 
••The  Post  Horn" Koenlng 

4TO5P.S. 
Reminiscences of Sullivan Wlnterbottom 
Cornet   Solo.   "Air  Varie" Uberatl 

Mr.   Ira Holland. 
Scenes from  "Veronlque"  (new) steasager 
Soprano Solo.   "Ave Maria" Gounod 

Miss Ada Chambers. 
iat Valse.    "Amoureuse" ^?r**r 

(b» March.   "The  Diplomat"   (new) Sousa 
Grand Galop   le Concert  "Chromatlque 

con- 
•Wllliam 

.Lowe 

..Liszt 

-iJES*__. 
.«.-u in ine wona 

4 ' 

^rV# 
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S0USA SUCCESS 
r IN CLASSICS 
Expo Audiences Delighted With 

His Interpretation of Heavy 
Numbers 

49 

SOUSA MUSIC 
CATCHES ON. 

The public recognition of Sousa and his 
band at both afternoon and evening con- 
certs yesterday at the Exposition was one 
of merit. The combination which Sousa 
Is heading this year Is certainly a splen- 
did one. and while Mr. Sousa's genial 
eccentricities of manner and little theat- 
rical effects have probably a monetary 
value, his position in the musical world 
Is being; solidly built up from year to 
year by the good work accomplished In 
the realms of genuine art. 

Tfie hopes Indulged in were not in vain 
In that Mr. Sousa would allow his band 
to give a few more examples of their 
capaelty In high class work that had 
hitherto been the case on previous visits 
to Plttsburg, and the programs put lortlt 
yesterday were entirely satisfactory. At 
this evening's concert Miss Jessie Straus, 
the violinist, and Miss Ada Chambers, the 
sweet young soprano, will give a number 
of selections. Messrs. Zimmerman, Lyon, 
Williams. Perfctto and Witt will give a 
trombone number as the conclusion of the 
first part of the program. Herbert I* 
Clark will fcive another cornet solo this 
evening. . 

The attendance so far this season at tne 
Exposition has far exceeded the expecta- 
tions of Manager Fltspatriek. The largest 

: audience which had thronged Music Han 
! In several years was present to hear the 
• farewell Damrosch concerts.   The attena- 
j ance so far itao been  over 100,000.    To- 
• night's  programs follow: 

7:30 P. M. 
■ 8ulte. "In Days of Old" (new)...... 
 Meredith  Ball 

Flugelhorn   solo.    "Walther's   Fare- 
well." from "The Trumpeter of 
Sakklngen"    Kessler 

Mr. Frans Helle. 
i Overture. "Comlque" (new) Spies 

Violin  solo.   Fantalse on  "Walthre's 
Prize   Song" WllltclmJ 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Idyl.  "In Sheltered Vale"  (new).... 
 Fournot 

Grandi  Scene'and   Soldier's  Chorus. 
from   "Faust" Gounod 

Trombone  section:   Messrs.   Zimmerman. 
Lyon. Williams. Perfetto and Witt. 

0:30 P. M. 
' Overture. "JJaxlmllllan Robespierre" 
 Lltolf 

(Or   "The   Last   Days   of   the   Reign  of 
Terror.") 

1 Cornet    solo.    "The    Bride   of    the 
Waves" Clarke 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Extracts from the works of Berlioa.. 
 Arr. Dan Godfrey, Jr. 

Soprano solo. "Michaela's aria from   . 
Carmen" Bizet 

Miss Ada Chambers. 
1 Valse. "Queen of the Danube". ...Berger 

March. "Hands Across the Sea" Sousa 

Sew   March   and   Ssrite  Prove   Excel- 
lent       Selections—Big     (roxdi 
Expo. 

The public recognition or Sousa and 
his  band  at  both  afternoon  and even- 
ing  concerts  yesterday  at   the  Exposi- 

> tion   was  one  of  merit.   The  comblna- 
I tion  which Sousa Is  heading: this  year 

Is certainly a splendid one. and whilst 
., Mr.    Sousa's    genial    eccentricities]    of 
manner and little theatrical effects have 

. probably   a   monetary   value,   his   posi- 
tion   In    the   musical   world    is   being 
solidly  built  up  from year  to year by 
the   good    work    accomplished    In   the 
realms   of    genuine   art.     His   position 
amongst    the   elect   of   musicians   has 
been unanimously accorded him and he 
is  permitted,   when   he  (.booses,  to  de- 
scend  from  the  pinnacle of classic art 
without running the risk of being call- 
ed mountebank. 

The hopes indulged In were not In 
vain In that Mr. Sousa would allow hi: 
band to give a few more examples o 
its capacity in high-class work thai 
had hitherto been the case on previous 
visits to Plttsburg and the program: 
put forth yesterday were entirely satis- 
factory. 

For this evening several more new 
selections will be given by the band 
including a suite. "In Days of Old " lh* 
overture      "Comlque."" 

 Meredith 
Fluegelhorn   solo,   "Waltber'a 

well."    from    "The   Trumpet' 
Sakklngen"    >*B 

Mr. Frans Helle. 
I Overture. "Comlque" (new); 
• Violin   solo.   Fantasie   on   "Wal 

Prtae  Song"  
Miss Jessie Straus. 

Idyl. "In Sheltered Vale" (new)... 
 Foi 

I Grand Scene and Soldier's Chorus 
j      "Faust 

Trombone section—Messrs. Zlmi 
Lyon. Williams. Perfetto and 

9:30. 
Overture,   "Maximillian   Robespierre** 

(or.  "The Last  Days of the  Ref 
of  Terror"), 

Cornet solo, "The Bride of the WaMJU 
 Clark* 

Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Extracts from the works of Berlioz.. 
 Arranged by Dan Godfrey, Jr. 

Soprano solo. "Michaela's Aria"  from 
"Carmen       

Miss Ada Chambers, 
Valse. "Queen of the Danube' 
March. "Hands Acrj 

BUef 

Berger, 

When  Sousa  Pfays  in   England. 
An    American    who   attended    ihe 

Sousa concert in London, met Ihe cele- 
brated bandmaster a few days later, 
and rfc-Kisb-n-d an emphatic American 
-kick"" at having had to pay twopence 

In     Sheltered 
Vale." while the new march. The Dlplo- f«»r   his   printed    program   at    (Jut'cn s 
mat."  will   likely   be  played  as  an  en- 
core.    At   this   evening's   concert.   Miss 

IT'cK^*^^^»£*»*"    ~To„ »-er nsed ,o do that  „ 
prano. will give a number of selections.    »,!>" »«"«.    object.  I   the  protestor.  "In- 
Messrs.    Zimmerman.    Lyon.    Williams,. .1. .,,8 n »r 
Perfetto and Witt will give a trombone 
number as the conclusion of the first 
part of the program. Herbert L. Clark. 
who made such a favorable impression 
yesterday as a cornet soloist, will give 
another solo this evening. "The Bride 
of the Waves." Berger's waltz. "Queen 

the   Danube."   and   Sousa's   favorite of 

rvplvd Sousa, "but it is the 
custom of Ibis i-onntn over here. And 
besides. I*-- informed, if yon please, 
thai al »h»- price of twopence each. 
nh«- sale «>I ihe programs petted tis 100 
«:.«•«•» »n our tir-sr I wo nklits in Liver 

a i»»>l. and that the program industry 
ih- whole European tour shows 

gross receipts of 1.500 i$7.:,tn».i 
Charles FWimati tried ru introduce 
fr«»- programs al the London theatre. 
bull 11.- has 

bui 
long  age 
foolisil 

:l\< u   up 
attempt. 

that 
The 
He 
in.' 

march,   "Hands   Across   the   Sea, 
also on the program for to-night. 

The attendance so far this season at t,,r 

the Exposition has far exceeded the ex- 
pectations of Manager Fitxpatrick. 
Though the weather during the first 
three nights of the Dararos<-h engage- 
ment was very warm, the crowds were 
enormous, increasing each night until 
Friday and Saturday night, the largest 
audiences   which   have   thronged   Music  t 
hall   in   several   years  were   present   to  fcB"'t-~hniiaii r.s.-nfs  such  reforms 
hear   the   farewell   Damrosch   concerts,  savs-     If   I   f-».| 
'ihe   attendance   so   far  has   been  over 
100.000. 

Though     the     music     furnished     by 
Sousa and  his band, as compared  with 
Damrosch,  is of lighter order, manv of 
the numbers    chosen     by    the popular ffitiii 
leader   were  considered  of  the   highest , 
class and the concerts are hv no means '"" r,,ll",«-Fi.>ii. •"♦■tiitn when he was a boy 
made   up   entirely   of   "popular"   selee- 
*!'ms:     The  crowds  this  week  are  ex-, ' 
pected tt ha even larger than those or 
last week. ^ 

To*nlghf? programs follow: 
7:3*. 

Suite, "In Days «' Old" (new) 

Ifke  paying   for 
program. I wish to pay.   Xo one need 
give aie a present."   And be lakes hi< 
programs  home and  makes  a   collec 

f ihein.    King Edward has such 

;R 2TTH 

0M**.rJe,„u ._ W| ^"JK. 

PUB  '-J|E   „,   ,j 
J>11 lplll\\ 

•I paipcAj a*,, 

}eat 

*• arosww 8i }o Uo!»3aij 

1J *qi IB taupe,"* 

««>1 *o„aai  0M  „„   P„.J**1 aHi jo SuipBaj |lu3ll
,,a>   i A13A    MI, 

IV   J>«K   ./UOUJBQ 

^""Zi-^r    > v 
S!r*^asoTf"'* 

all 

ler 
"tll.tiasNIII 

AC,. 

»qi j.. mejSbjdfSt 
')  J*|IUld3S   ,,,,1^ 

SSBP |I:A. ;-•»'• 
'"Honoj  .>,,, „„ 

M 111(1 

a    It 

t of 
K1 a 

cnthu- 
visitor 

lies 

ImJ 

Grand   Scene 
L from  "Faust 
Trombone   S( 

Lyon, 

Overture. 
Violin  solo.   ta.. 

Prize  Song"     
..  ,   ...        Miss Jessie Stra^ 
Ioyl     In  Sheltered  Vale"    (new)... 

•••••-••--,-•     Fournout 
I   Soldier's   Chorus 
 Gounod 

section:   Messrs.   Zimmerman 
Williams.    Perfetto 
and  Witt. At 9:30 p.   m.: 

Overture, "Maximillian Robespierre" 

(Ori"The" List' iiays" of" the R^ig^of"1 

r>„™ .       . Terror). 
Wav2l?.'    "Tne     Brid8   ot    the 

rttr„,„ *  Herbert K Cla'rkel" 
*.xtracu from the works of Berlioa 

*»pra„o «.lo. -nu^Sknsrsss'^ 
Carmen Bhpt 

the... 
says,   whicu   _ 
thoroughly 
nothing about the opera other tu^. 1 
*«on to be finished    He has been at work 
on it tor nearly two years, and so far as 
operatx- work is concerned. 

Included in the program for this after- 
noon are selections from Tsrbaikowsky 
\\ agner and Meyerbeer. Gems from' 

Martha, airs from "El Cap-tan" and 
Songs and Dane ji or the Pbntalion- 

populariztng the programs, which are as 
follows: 
Grand  Russian Ibrrk    "-ssjav". -TsrhaikomskT 
Euphonium Seta.  "Faatuip Or|gu»ar*..carMni 
_ ,                 Mr.  J<*B  J.   IVrfettio. 
buite.   "Moaataia Mfe" 1^ Tblen 

(a»   Sunrise. *««*« 
(bi The llalateer. 
«-i The Storm. 
(dl DaiMe of the MmauiBms. 

Elizabeth's Prayer fran 

„ Miss   AdaI" Clambers." 
Oea»   frasB   "MaurOm"  
••Wcturea in a Dnasa"  
Airs   frnm   "BJ   Casatasi"  
Cor»et Sato.  "Roada fa|»ice"..."l Clarke 
  %-str.   itntMrt   L.   Clarke. 
M««asie.  "T»« PrnpltM"  
Beverte  for VtoUa.     Nrwps.ii. 

_  af lbs 
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SOLOISTS ARE 
CAPTIVATING. 

PROGRAMS ARE 
VERY POPULAR 
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mtvur^ 
mUn Is a. tm sraarac 

to las S TBKTS ■p-D-.L.- 

jtttil    sH   lijr**      K»     ■» (SIMMS        '-   ■*■- 
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(Ml wfi* * * »«« .»*** ^^ 

"^15=,^ to* acquire* * «a»ter- 
13 \ ^    J^'fSJLZSlMit of programs to 

^ *l *5£r.-Sr teclu-itog selections 
^aMCr i^iiiiTi--' as Winner. A«<tt, 
^L^^^SHS ami SWUM*. sam*- 
2152? t^^^miioattions from his 
T^L» J^rte  *«m   Kobay.   Suppe 

^Tin -i£t*rr«*m or evente*. avoni- 
J^£n„«s   ,»r   *«C-»»B«J^ 

*m-* sate *» ^M^1- t"**11* =• •s to 

"35*  ^Tr^et^f  from  Vtctor  Her- 

3tdft!i> tomorrow wotlw     ThIto!_   .K- 

a^Hst t»TO*«ti»a.   ^* masSf. tt ■■■» 
^ «r -swJrr. ««» •» «» th9™^ 
-mep r-«hwrtoi» o«««n »nt*t»- »fternoon 
TO-" S^*w«t   *>-   m   Ftttaiwnr  n*»* 

*^,^,»,^r*tW* ^«mr* «*- 
^^t "a- ffrtTo^r" ^  ._■■,■ 

>--r".r«. io«r StutTonts   i"V^ 
riH^-ffim  soto.   Samson   ""^-P^L^^ 

rjistft   st  w**™ 
5t  !Ttr«rts H«JT«. 

ftmtast*.      A   Ktmtrn« 
... .BuccalOM 

5htrmt»"*ttott and Boarw. 

,- liWmfl-wnn   imf   F!m»». 

That"  rrr  S«mr»mhf!»  Ov^rtnr* 
^^^ .»   Low* 
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SOLOISTS ARE 
CAPTIVATING. 

Minn Chambers and Minn Strans Have 
New Numbers for To-Mght With 

Sousa at the Expo. 
Souaa, who la a keen student of human 

nature* in his 25 years before the public 
as a bandmaster, has acquired a master- 
hand In the arrangement of programs to 
suit all tastes. His programs of ex- 
tremely wide range. Including selections 
from such composers as Wagner, Verdi, 
Gounod, Mendelssohn and Strauss, sand- 
wiched in with compositions from his own 
pen, or works from Hobay, Suppe and 
Lowe afford a novel entertainment for an 
afternoon or evening, avoiding the tedious 
or tiresome sameness, which usually ac- 
companies several hours of a concert. 
After a ponderous suite come some 
catchy, breezy, light airs which make the 
hearer imagine he Is In another clime. 

To-night's arrangement will include an 
overture from "The Jolly Students," a de- 
scriptive fantasie, "A Hunting Scene" and 
a suite from Sullivan's "Merchant of 
Venice," in four movements. Among the 
most popular airs will be the "Beautiful 
Blue Danube." excerpts from "Faust 
Sousa's march, "The Thunderer," and 
Myddleton's "By the Suwanee River 
Miss Ada Chambers, the Ohio girl, who 
seems to become more captivating and 
enthusing at each concert, will give an- 
other exhibition of her wonderful vocal 
powers this evening, having chosen Ver- 
di's "Aida" for her first number. Miss 
Jessie Straus, the violinist, will give an- 
other solo this evening, having selected 
one of Mendelssohn's masterplc.es. Sousa 
will likely repeat his new success. The 
Diplomat." to-night by request. 

Aside from the musical attractions at 
the Point the "Fighting the Flames" and 
the innumerable other side amusements 
have been getting a big share ofthe pa- 
tronage. During the week »nn™ero 
other novelties have been added to the 
street scene in the fire show. Another 
Sew feature which has been placed in the 
main building of the Expo. Is an exhi- 
bition of an up-to-date refrigerating pro- 
ofs of storing meats. Demonstrations in 
the cutting of fancy meats are given 
during the afternoon and evening the 
refrigerating process Is most novel, all 
of the meats being In full view of the 
public, showing the various cuts Prepared 
for the hotel or restaurant. To te.uh 
housekeepers the art of meat cutting and 
knowing just what they are getting from 
the butcher, the Idea of demonstrations 
has been  struck  upon. 

Word was received from A ictor Her- 
bert, who comes to the Expo, next week, 
that the new opera. "Alice and the Eight 
Princesses." will be given its Premier In 
Buffalo to-morrow evening. Motor Her- 
bert Is now in Buffalo to put on the 
finishing- touches to bulian Mitchell's 
latest production. The music. It is said. 

! is verv catchv and so. too, are the words. 
' Tne rehearsals began Monday aiterirbon. 

Mr. Herbert will be In Pittsburg next 
Monday for one week. 

The   programs   for  this  evening s  con- | 
certs follow: 

7:30 P. M. 
Overture.   ."Jolly   Students".......--Suppe 
Fluegelhorn  solo.   "Samson   and   Deli- 

tj»li"  Sfllni -Sft^ns 
Mr. Franz Hello. 

Descriptive     fantasie.     "A     Hunting 
Scene"     Buooalos, 

Aria for soprano. "Aida"  verm 
Miss Ada Chamber", 

Suite.  "Merchant  of Venice" Sullivan 
(a.) Introduction  and bouree, 
(hi Grotesque dance, 
(cl Melodrama  and   finale. 

Remembrances of Chopin. 
9:30 P. M. 

Valse. "Blue Danube" Strauss 
Grand     potpourri.      concluding     wlt.n 

finale to Semlramtde overture....Lowe 
Mr. Charles P. T.owe. 

Excerpts from "Faust" Gounod 
Violin   solo,   allegro   from   concerto... v     Mendelssohn 
 Miss  Jessie Straus. 

(a) Idyl,  "By  the  Suwanee^cr^^ 

(bV March,' "The   Thunderer"  .... .Sousa 
Introduction third act "Lohengrin   .... 
 Wagner 

BAND MUSIC WENT WELL, 

Sousa Concerts Drew Big Crowds to 
the Exposition Yesterday—Has 
Written a Book and an Opera. 

Two large audiences greeted Sousa and 
his band yesterday at the Expos.Uon and 
the various selections were e™OT<*1™* 
and  again.    Miss  Ada Chambers,   whose 
wonderful soprano voice pleased the audi- 
ences on Monday, gave several new num- 
bers last evening.    She has a most com- 
manding presence, and for a £»"«* £om- 
an hardly out of her teens hher %«ce is 
one of extraordinary, strength.   Mi** Jet 
sie Straus appeared during the afternoon 
and her violin solo.  "Csardaa.     was en 
cored until she was compelled to give two 
other numbers.    In the evening £er fan- 
tasie.   Walthers    "Prize Song    wa s .a^" 
wolf received.    Sousa's.new march.The 
nininmai " was repeated last e\«.nuis. 

Mr  sou-a has been extremely busy dur- 

of concerts in Chicago, New lort aw 
phiUdelDhia He goes back to New low 
I?i■ urd-iv nisht io complete a tour ot 
ftanerrdEastem and Western cities before 

VSS &o!T Wetown «&£&* £ 

h^^te^tasteV^w^of! 

It Is practically completed, but th«re are 
vet   some   detail*   and   touching-up.   Mr. 
Soilsf«ys    which   »«»f«i.

btt h^   is   thoroughly   satisfied   with   it.     tie 
will'VyNothing about   the  opera  other 
thnn  it  is soon  io be nnisnea.    tie    n»» 
bee" at work^on it for nearly two years. 
His last opera was produced in 1900. 

This afternoons programs follow: 
I  n.  m. 

Grand  Russian  march,    "fjg^&^fc. 

Euphonium' 'solo.'  "Fantasie ©^"g^, 

 John' J   Perf'etto. Thi-„ 
Suite. "Mountain Life" Le Thiere 

(a) "Sunrise.' 
(bi "The Mulateer. 
(pi "The Storm. 
(d) "Dance of the Mountaineers. 

Elisabeth's    Prayer"    from       Tann- 
h'lii^^r'    *  

Miss Ada Chambers. 
Gems from   -Martha'.. Lumbye 
•Pictures in a Dream   Lumoje 

t i>. m. 

^    . -ThVProDhef     Meyerbeer 
Rexner"eforT vfoUn°P"NUphalin". - -Sousa 
Ke Miss Jessie  Straus. 
Mosaic.    In the Realm of the Dance^ 

(Founded' on famous waits themes) 
■Son™ and Dances of the Plantat.on^^ 

 , t^tamtshed and Most Complete 

Newspaper  Catting Bureau in the World 

-*•* 
MiSS S<IHILLER. TO BE SOLOIST A"I 

SOUSA CONCERTS. 

MISS .ELIZABETH SCHILLER li to be Uw 
Boprnno aulolst at lb* concerts to be given bj 

SOUK Hnd his.land in .the Auuttorlau this after - 
uooo and evening. Spix-bU fcaturra of the pro- 
grammes will b» two new cempcsltloaa hj Souaa. 
"The Diplomat.'* * march, nod a suite. "At tne 
Ring*a Court." It has been announced that then* 
an to be the cnty ceaewta Souaa will gtw tali 

! etaaoa before Chicago audteact*. 
■J-.   M\>t    H.I.IN. 

PROGRAMS ARE 
VERYPOPULARj 

iSousa Knows How to Arra-i* n 
Music to Please the 

Masses 

Sous*, who is a keen student oM«-»£ 
nature. In hta 2o ^anb»to«tt. 
as a bandmaster has *cJui!**^__ 
hand in the •"'SS'^L^^^^ex- 
sult aU taste*-   His I***J^2"1 ,-jertioais 
tremely  wide range. ^M^JfJ^S^Sf 
from such  composers ^^^J^ 
Gounod. Mendeissohn art «*■"?£ * 
wlched   in   *rrtt   coajnositJons   fto 
own  pen  or works  from  I 
and  Lowe,  affording  i 
ment for an afternoon or ^ 
ing   the   tedious   or   ttreso 
which usually accompanies _ 
of a concert-    After  »  l"**""*. 
come   some   catchy,   breesj_tts« 
which make the hearer Imagine he Is m 
another  clime,            ^^  mmnmsw  n-r- 

Word   was  received  from  *Tetor   Her- 
t,-rt. who comes to **' *=*»«■«! ^Si 
that the new opera. "Alice and «»■■**« 
Princesses," win be grr*n Its\V***??LJ? 
Buffalo tomorrow evening J*?T H?" 
bert is now h, Buffalo to n™*J?»*rt 
finishing tottches to Julian M^JLL 
latest production. The raus-. It is 
Is very catchy, and so are tbo 
The rehearsals began ««*r« 
Mr. Herl-ert win be ta * 
Monday for one week- 

The  proerams  for  this 
certs follow:   
Overttire, Jolly Students ... "-z^—■ 
Fluceelhorn  solo.   Samson  and   De- 

lilah    i.-\il"" 
M. Frsrut Hene 

Descriptive    fantasie,      A   Hnntflng 
Sc*ne    -        ii-. 

Aria  for soprano.  Akla   ..„„--^lZ^ 
Suite—"Merehsnt   of  Venice °™""~" 

fs> Introduction  and Bouree, 
fW Orotewpie Dance- 
fc) Melodrama  and  Flnala. 
Hemembranees of Cnophv 

Valse.  Blue  Danube   -----"-■ 
Grand   Potpourri     «mc',J'5'?«i^^ 

ftnale to SemlramW? Overtore^ 

Mr. Charles B. Lowe. 
•Ricerpw from Fans* -.- 
Vlnltn solo. Anegro from 

Miss JesrHe Straus 
<a) Idyl. By the Soawnee Jm^^jtaljet|« 

(b> March! The Tbnnderer ....... 
Introduction  third   act  Lohe«*Ha 
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Sousa Tonight. 

Sousa and his prieat hs»l wW eatertain \ 
.music lovers at tlie Valentine t ooirfcf. and 

the "March King" is always e«tsjn of a 
welcome in Toledo. 

A. feature of the concert will aba be 
the violin solos by Miss 
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John Phillip Sousa at the Grand Wednesday. 
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j. P. SOUSA. SANE BANDMAN. 
jj>ltT- la \•JUorlia aad la «r**tcw 

»< faith fat Fallow la*. 

After eke Kucn at Italian and German 
haaats. aith their strenuous metkods and 
t-aataT •xcttraiaaa late the ield of oreheat ra I 
aaatir, "Karen Kiaa" Sousa and his band 
raarr as a health;, refreshing re tarn to leglt- 
tatato hand mosie ia the Auditorium yester- 
•iaj. EUarjia aad Croatora'a Italian bands 
kti* asae some vary sensational things and 
iimB that wero really nausieianly, tut after 
all th»r* are none of them who play more 
sBMotaty. moi«? artistically, and half so sane- 
ly as pata Soasa. 

Or eaarsa. he plays less serious music than 
i) they, and for that one can be truly grate- 
faL The military band ran nerer really do 
Jeaaice- ta Wagner and LeoncaTallo. eTen with 
a sterling music tan like K.ndermann or Fe- 
rulte coadttcttsg. and In the legttima:* Held 
af the band, the twa-stepsand marches, :ho 
old "rag rime" favorites of the masses, aa 
aas> can approach Sousa. He plays tkem with 
a nalnh that is worthy of better music. 

Saasa himself has not changed at all. He 
» the ?aate trim. Immaculate figure. Just aa 
away-hacked and launty.wttk the same quaint 
•ccentrteirits and the same benevolent smile 
: ttat has endeared kim to tkousand? of Amer- 
Iraaa. As usia!. his program was very brief, 
the aumbers announced serving but as ex- 
eases to add many of kls own marches and 
tww~ste*e in the form of encores. 

Tae soloist* at tke Saturday matinee were 
has arst corn^tist. Herbert L. Clark, who 
seated aa accustomed success in a new work 
at his own. and Miss Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
rraavov wh* atsatayed a dear and very light 
ealaratura seprano voice in ;he polonaise 
froat "SltsaoB." 

The aadieaco was small but appreciative. 
Tr* haad plajs tkis afternoon and evening 
ia ake Auditorium G  I • G. 

SOUSA IS WELL RECEIVED 

Two Large  Audiences   Listen   to 
Weil-Selected Programmes. 
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Xelmptixer Catting Burma in the World 
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Address 

'►►hn HiiTii.  S..-,>a  and hi> band have 
'by the American public a> one of the Stan 

nxcetts. whose attraction docs not diminish 
They are being as Iiberallv patronized on 

year as- ever before. 

John Philip Sousa. with his hand, began aa 
annual engagenH-nt yesterday aftera-wn m, 
the Auditorium theater before an enUiasias- 
tic audience, and again last night succeeded 
in interesting another throng of people.  The I 
programme's pre-sented were of a popular na- I 
ture and were thickly spriskkd with compo- 
sitions of the "march king "  Encores were ' 
demanded two and tkree times after each 
number and in nearly every instance Mr. 
Sousa responded wjtn one or the other of his 
well-known marches. 

The afternoon programme began with Luna- 
bye's picturesque "Pictures In a Dream" and 
closed with \Tagner"sspiritedaEd noisy "Ride 
of the Valkyries." from "Die Walkure." Other 
notable pieces of the afternoon were the suite 
"The Nations." Moakowskt and a new 
march. "The Diplomat." by Sousa- At tae in- 
sistent demands of the audience "King CW- 
ton." "The Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
several other old f  
tbe usual swing an< 

Mr. Sousa has lb 
year,   and they ai pr 
Herbert U Clarke, 
both concerts and 
reception.   He is » 
in getting a round, 
strument.    Miss   1 
vocal soloist, and h B^^,^ 
from "Mignon" In 1 

tunny"© display1!     J**"  I*halap Sousa and his band opened the season  lor 
prano voice. ] the Chicago Auditorium, with afternoon and evening con- 

Je^te strau?^ ocrt*" ^"jarr <* =»"« ^    The atlendance  was of me 
"Hungarian Rhaps diaam |«n»p.»ritoBas but the entlut-i-sm was great, as it was 
in the evening pre t-nihlc-*!  1.. be.    The band is  presenting  a  great  mass  of 
nerweisen."     In   t ... . 
woman   acquitted    we"  -"•aisHlanx. aiel! written ntatenal and the inttstc  lover 
engagement concli wh,, j~ in the ntood lo hear the pipntar. will get what he 

_ wants front it and go home undamaged.    Mr.  Si>usa pre- 
                        "* st-nteel I»an twndfrey's special arrangement of Edward Ger- 

man's new Welsh rhapsody: also a tiuntWr of new works 
of ln~ own composition, including a suite. "At the  Ki:ig"s 
Coun." his new match. "The Diplomat." besides an "Orien- 
tal PtetaiTe" by Alascagni. anj a new scene. "In the High- 

lands" by Moore.    The solo talent, aside from the mem 
bership of the band, included the well schooled violinist. 
Jessie Strjuss. and the brilliant soprano. Elizabeth Schiller 
These young women were given heartiest recognition here. 
Miss Schiller is a singer alter one's own heart, particularly 
in the coloratura selections in very high voice.    Her voice 
is rarely pure aaad beautiful in the highest tones 

been accepted 
dard rntertain- 
with the years. 

their tour this 
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He relates with pride thai he has the 
programs of all the plays, concerts 
and operas he has ever attended." 

"Yon cannot teach any kind of Eng 
lishnian, young or old, new tricks." 

> continued Sousa. "Some years ago 
Henry Irving tried to abolish at his 
theatre the barbarous practice of al- 
lowing Ions lines of people to stand 
for hours in the street during wind 
and weather, waiting for the privilege 
of obtaining trout seats in the un- 
reserved pit. at half a crown each. Of 
course, the pit is small, and only the 
first 100 or so in the line got the 
seats, while the rest, sometimes after 
hours of waiting, were turned away. 
Sir Henry advertised thai he would 
reserve the scats in the 'pit' and sell 
them In advance ai the box office, In 
the regular way. <>n his opening night 
the 'pit' was packed. When the actor 
appeared and spoke his ttrsl lines, the 
■pit' rose en masse and shouted. 'We 
won't 'ave it. 'Enry, we won't 'ave t 
The din continued until Sir Henry 
promised to do away with the new 
scheme the very next night. So much 
for trying to reform anything in Eng 
land." 

At some of the Sousa concerts in 
England, the line of 'pit' patrons be- 
gan   to   form   sotne   twelve   hours   lie 
foi'e  the doors   were opened,  and  often 
the police had to be summoned to 
avert panic and possible loss of life, 
when tite entrance was finally unbar 
ted. At one place in Yorkshire, tit.' 
mob refused to accept the dictum, "All 
Pit Seats Sold." and actually broke 
down the main doors of the theatre, 
and forced their way into the auditor, 
iuni. The police were ready to eject 
the 100 nf slanders, but Sousa inter- 
vene.! in their favor, touched at their 
anxiety to hear the broken rhythms ol 
American music, even at the likely 
risk of their being arrested fur the 
broken doors of the theatre. 

John  Phillip  Sousa at the Grand  Wednesday. 
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John Philip Sousa brought his band 
to the Valentine theater Thursday 
evening and found tin audience appre- 
ciable of size and appreciative of gen- 
timent. 

It is a pleasure to watch Sousa. he 
is so natty and immaculate, from ids 
closely cropped facial lawn to his slen- 
der little patent leathers. 

it is interesting to watch a Sousn 
audience, too. there are always so 
many of the great unbathed (musical- 
ly speaking), among those present. 
When given something verging on the 
classic, they sit tight and furtively 
watch out of the corners of their eyes, 
the hlghly-enllghtened and heaven- 
Insired. But when the band plays Bl 
Capltan or Dixie or Invincible Eagle 
it is very different. Everybody knows 
what to do and does it with it ven- 
geance. 

SoUSa carries three soloists this sea- 
son:   -Mr.   Herbert     Clarke,     cornet1st, I 
whose playing  is   remnrknble for its 
artistic simplicity: Miss Jessie Strauss, I 
viollnlste,  who played the Hungarian 
rhnpsodv  with poetic spirit   and   rare 
beauty of tone, and    Miss    Elisabeth 
Schiller,    soprano,    who    sting    well. 
though the  physical  effort  she  made 
p, draw "1> the pearls from her vocal , 
chords and fling them tit  the audience 
left   the  uninitiated  doubting  whether 
she was doing " vocal stunt of a mus- 
cle dance. 

Hut the marches! Dldnt they make 
your blood circulate and your feet step 
lively'' They did. So here's to you, 
doughty little March King, with your 
straight front that would turn Mad- 
ame Linda Wade green with envy. 
May you never pass us by. Not in. 
march time, anyhow. 

884 
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J, P. SOUSA, SANE BANDMAN. 
Appear* In Auditorium and la Greeted 

by Faithful Followlaat- 

After the season of Italian and German 
bands, with their strenuous methods and 
lengthy excursions Into the field of orchestral 
music, "March King" Bousa and his band 
came as a healthy, refreshing return to legit- 
imate band music in the Auditorium yester- 
day. Kllery's and Creatore'a Italian bands 
have done some very sensational things and 
some that were really musiclanly, tut after 
all there are none of them who play more 
smoothly, more artistically, and half so sane- 
ly as does Sousa. 

Of coaVse, he plays less serious music than 
do they, and for that one can be truly grate- 
ful. The military band can never really do 
justice to Wagner and Leoncavallo, even with 
a sterling musician like Kindermann or Fe- 
rullo conducting, and lu the legitimate field 
of the band, the two-steps «nd marches, the 
old "rag time" favorites of the masses, BO 
one can approach Sousa. He plays them with 
a finish thai is worthy of better music. 

Sousa himself has not changed at all. He 
is the Fame trim. Immaculate figure. Just as 
sway-backed and jaunty,with the same quaint 
eccentricities and the same benevolent smile 
that has endeared him to thousands of Amer- 
icans. As usual, his program was very brief, 
the numbers announced serving but as ex- 
cuses to add many of his own marches and 
two-steps in the form of encores. 

The soloists at the Saturday matinee wera 
his first cornetist, Herbert L. Clark, who 
scored his accustomed success In a new work 
of his own, and Miss Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
prano, who displayed a clenr and very light 
coloratura soprano voice in the polonaise 
from "Mlgnon." 

The audience was small but appreciative. 
The band plays this afternoon and evening 
In the Auditorium. O. P. G. 
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Two Large  Audiences   Listen   to 
Well-Selected  Programmes. 
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Address 

John Philip Sousa, with his band, began an 
annual engagement yesterday afternoon In 
the Auditorium theater before an enthusias- 
tic audience, and again last night succeeded 
in interesting another throng of people. The 
programmes presented were of a popular na- 
ture and were thickly sprinkled with compo- 
sitions of the "march king." Encores were 
demanded two and three times after each 
number and in nearly every instance Mr. 
Sousa responded with one or the other of his 
well-known marches. 

The afternoon programme began with Lum- 
bye's picturesque "Pictures In a Dream" and 
closed with Wagner'sspiritedand noisy "Ride 
of the Valkyries." from "Die Walkure." Other 
notable pieces of the afternoon were the suite 
"The Nations." Mozkowski, and a new 
march, "The Diplomat," by Sousa. At the in- 
sistent demands of the audience "King Cot- 
ton," "The Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
several other old favorites were given with 
the usual swing and dash. 

Mr. Sousa has three soloists with him this 
year, and they are all drawing numbers. 
Herbert L. Clarke, the cornetist, appeared at 
both concerts and won a most enthusiastic 
reception. He is well trained and succeeds 
in getting a round, velvety tone from the in- 
strument. Miss Elizabeth Schiller is the 
vocal soloist, and her singing of the polonaise 
from "Mignon" in the afternoon and a waltz 
song in the evening gave her ample oppor- 
tunity to display a clear and high lyric so- 
prano voice. 

Another feature of the concerts was Miss 
Jessie Straus, violinist, who played Ha user's 
"Hungarian Rhapsody" In the afternoon and 
in the evening presented Sarasate's "Zigou- 
nerweisen." In both numbers the young 
woman acquitted herself admirably. The 
engagement concludes with two concerts to- 
day. 
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ZJohn   Philip Sousa and his band hav 

.,/ the American public as one of the stj 

lave been accepted 

'by the American public as one of the standard entertain- 

ments, whose attraction does not diminish with the years. 
They are being as liberally patronized on their tour this 

year as ever before. 
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WITH THE Ray acUd with inteillge 
tome of them assisted 
without doing any damai 

I 
Charming Auditorium Matinee 

of Pretty Music for Brass 
and Reeds. 

THREE SOLOISTS ARE GOOD 

Rose  Melville  in   Her   Perpetual 
"Sis Hopkins" Entertains at 

Great Northern. 

BT Asrr i! ^i II- 

To be sure we have had Sousa thundered at 
» all summer from shore to shore and with- 
in the promenade concert hails, but that Las 
aot prevented the great master of a mag- 
netic baton from receiving his usual splen- 
Mo welcome when he is here in person 
conducting that incomparable brass band 
rf his which quite overshadows all the 
>tbers. 

Other popular leaders are quietly blowing 
heir last blasts at us in which are mingled 
totes  of  the  march  king's and   with   the 
losing   of  the prolonged  season  of  band 
ivprsion Sousa came  timely and amiably 
o see the Jaunty leaders out of their con- 
taued concert trouble before early frost, 
lis matinee audience yesterday was small 
ut exactly as enthusiastic as if the Sou?a 
-wing  were an  absolute  novelty  and  hi* 
•raccing   marches  brand  new  and  seusa- 

■ tonally audacious.   Encores kept battering 
"he scheduled two hours Into three and it 
ras nearly 5 o'clock before he was allowed 
a rest upon his laurels and bow out while 
tia admirers applauded earnestly and hon- 
estly. 

r*«ple   Imp    Brass   Bund*. 
^"or *■ many men of sensitive soul who 

if*  thrown   into  agony  by  the  boundi-i* 
•Mows  of brass  music  there  are  twenty 
•ffscts among men—and women—who would 
atter hear a brass band than any other 
:lnd   of   Instrumental   music.      They  love 
he drum, the sonorous trombone and the 
-hlstling piccolo and a crash of cymbals 

properly timed is a perfect musical thrill 
or them.   That is why bands in the parks, 
^s in the summer balls.  ban<1s In ih<- 

Ana  and  at  last  Sousa  in   the  Andi- 
pm are all welcome.    From any view 

^poetic musician who said "brass band; 
i all right, but they should sever be al 

»ed to play" never heard Sousa and hi 
ad   perform   Komzak's   exquisite   valae 

1th its dainty variations, or never listens* 
o   Sousa s   own   charming    little     suite 
Maidens Three," both of which composi 
ions  held   places  of   honor  ia   yesierda 
fternoon's bill. 

**««*■! Swmbers Reaatlfnllr Givea. 
They were given delicate, almost orchet 

ral values, as were several other elegar 
lumbers and fitted in beautifully betwee 
he noisy encores, the humoresaues aad bi 
niiitary   additional   features  of   the   pr< 
Tramme.    Message r's "Veroniquc." a stut 

Jlng   scenic   composition,   was   admirah 
rendered   and  grouped   with  a  brief   bt 
characteristic  march.   "The  Diplomat." 
tew one by Sousa. was Kevin's interestir 
"June Night in Washington."   "The Dipl, 
aat" la not to be compared with Sousa 
■ore notable triumphs, but is a handson 
Jgure In steppy sort of rhythm and fetel 
-jag enough.    Bluet's "The Pearl  Fisher* 
was a happy selection and the entire cor 
"Wt was of an easier,  truer and bright, 
.Banner than the Sousa concers have bee 

Mar the last two years.   

Suits Popular Taste. 
The desertion of Wagner and the hear! 

Hassles for brilliant and charming wort 
■anally high-class suits the popular taai 
nost attracted by bands, and Mr. Sousa 
•rograrames for each of the concerts h 
tare this time were delightfully unrreten 
-tola and still elegant, fascinating an 
*owy. There was a great .deal of amuse 
sent and entertainment in Sousa's treat 
aient of Blanche Ring's "Bedelia" and an 
"rther humorous and attractive ditty set t 
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The mi IsakMMn has a ■-■,7h ■, i', 
lo»uie is the windy atj. —  "*"' 

.unity on the "Aiiei    wu*. 
Soloist*   in   IliKh   Favor. 

, Le-»    Ziiiimerman.   always    a    favorie. 
•layed "American    Beauties"—a com^os:- 
ton of his own—and J*s- te Straus, a young 
tioltnist   of   talent,   played   Hubay's   fan- 
pisie on   "Carmen."    She  has  mnrh  skill 
iad   a   happy   presence.     Miss   Elizabetb 
Schiller, a comely  musical sort  of young 
! erson. fair and sweet and rather German, 
' ■  her  name   suggests,   sung  Lucks-one's 

itelight" with nice expression and  much 
veetness.   Her voice is not bt?. but true 
id  pretty, and  above  the average ferni- 
.ne vocal  necessity usually d.aggc-d  into 

'  rjss-baid   entertainments.     The   bill   for 
j ust evening promised Mis* S'.-hillrr in the 
. Card"  song    from    Sola's   ene-a.   "The 
I ride-El-et."   and  a  new   suite.   "At   the 
i lag's  Court."   which   Sonsa   wrote   with 
,   ference  to  royalty,  as  he  found It  ap- 
; auded with enthusiasm. 

fa* Saate Son»«. 
John Phillip Soasa doos not change 

1 sough to note. He is the same dapper 
I irkly Cast ill tan and magnetic ruler of his 
. and and eontmanier of ke^n attention. 

Rase Welvllle as Sis Hopkins. 
That Miss Melville tacks every theater 
1 over the Lotted States year after year 
ith her "Sis Hopkins" is excuse enough 
r so youthful a star appearing all too 
any times for her own good in one amus- 
-g. but limited kind of character. She 
kd almost a hard time squeezing by the 
■owds waiting at Quincy street entrance 

the Great Northern theater yesterday, 
l her way to her dressing room. The jam 
'read oat into the streets and an eager 
udiemce greeted the clever young sou- 
.-ette as she meandered on with her cele- 
rated braids and hopeful leer. Nobody 
I the Great Northern wants Rose Melville 
) And a new play, but when smart, trim. 
itelligent comedy ot so fresh and sparli- 
ng a brand comes into the dull outlay of 
■mlnine stage gifts available, a hope that 
ia    talent    mas    be    cultivated    springs 
I the heart of well-wishers and those 
ho  feel   the   lack  of gifts  like  hers   in 
jmedy. 

Has Great Possibilities. 

Well-seasoced actresses of wide exped- 
ite succeed in reaching comedy by knowl- 
ige of the arc and schooled gifts, but here 

a wild flower aSame with rich, unctuous 
-d rollicking comedy, a prertily turned 
lea of modest sentiment, breezy force and 
II that which goes to make up the de- 
cents of a splendid actress, if properly 
rained; but a few more years of "Sis," de- 
.ghtful though she be. will sterilise Miss 
lelville's See endowments and rob the 
;age of a celebrity reaching higher than 
>r lots of money and mobs of genuine but 
.mple admirers.   She has a good company 
-cd really she need not have one of such 
nerit. Rose Melville is herself the at- 
raction and her pigtail Sit. with her nice, 

•HUH** sorrows and amusing moments. 

Play Deserves (.ood Cast. 
It has been a good play for Miss Mel- 

-ille and deserves a good cast, which it 
Jways has every year. Florence Webster 
day* "Ma" and Pay Lewis the charity 
cholar Grace Kimball is a peachy sort 
f boarding-school miss and Frances Ces- 
ar is the haughtiest of foils for the gentle 
tawkiness of the Hopkins girl. Elsie 
lackayisthe Parthenia and all the men are 
xcelleat. socse of them singing well and 
II of Ikes entering into the spirit of the 
day with zest. Miss Cossar sings and ser- 
ial specialties are dragged in with enter- 
ainiog results. Gilbert Fitzgerald. Frank 
Utter. Lee Daniel. Mr. HartwsU and kU. 

^*£*^ Tic 
TCSJS 

**** 

tended and Hnmer/sliv^.        ** 'argt,J at 

^Prano soloi*,. ^LOZL **~* *»« his 
orthebestsint-eiihThlL   1>cb,,l,er- « one 
roice beinc S ^ «» offered, her 
l^andKho,^ "l^^'f"'- though 

is »orth wui loaS. 'n OPera "nd 

«honld nake ,   *ngT  «*««>««* and 
in lignt oper^      lT*ss •* * Prima donna 

■  -   -    . v. 

';' _.„, J! 1_ 

iH'i 

rjBB»A«*« 
ir» RT- COtKB 

lto« 

Jdress  _^ ! .  

a*e___ j£P9Llrvu 
\*        SOnSA AND WAGNW*. 
•One of the stories which Joto PhiHp 

•BOUSA tells with especial unction—and 
he is a narrator par excellence—relates 
to an experience    which    he   had    In 
Leipsic   during   his   recent     European 
tour. 

The l»and was  billed to play at the 
Crystal Palast and In view of the fat t 
that  Lelpsie has always ranked as an 
ultra-classk al city in its musical tastes 
tit  was the  home of Bach, and  later 
of    Mendelssohn)     Sousa    dotted    his 
program  liberally  with Wagner selec-, 
tions. and for good measure, threw in 

ton excerpt from a Handel oratorio, and 
k transcription  from   Richard  Strauss" 
i>pera,   "Feuersnot".    Everything went 
well   until  the  first    Wagner    number 
was   reaf-hed.     Just   as   S««usa   rapped 
for attention  and   poised  his  Itaton. a We    have    beet 

! long,  loud,  sibilant   hiss    made    itself w»aariaafli Greatest neglected the  pas' 
I heard, and floated up to the leader and       Military Band.      by the Sousa Bant 
jth.   musicians.   Sousa turned and again _„„0„i>m^„.      „_    ^25 °w.'°Ur ye*r' .   . .        .      nonnagement.    One   can t   blame   tne:i 

the hiss resounded, sharper than l«e-e^ciy because at the last visit o: 
fo-.*\ There was no mistaking the di- this magnificent organization the Nes- 
reotion whei.ee the sound had «..me. bin was not filled. But since the band 
and Souta looked full at the culprit, a Cares so splendidly at most places it 
little, beetle-browed, shrunken oldWDttW be bad business to duplicate un- 
man, seated in the second row. who satl_ertain eaperlmenU lite Wilkes-Barre 
Caring ... .< the Americans througl*^ £*,?« ^SS^. wtexTS 
an enormous pair of horn spectacles threw America's music Into a still more 
"A real Wagnerlte from the fold brilliant light. The success in all the 
whispered Sousa to his first clarinet-British dominion was extraordinary. 
1st. "hut he might reserve his displeas-Tne English people vie with America to 
ure   at  lesst   until  after  we  play  theF*5^5 lr,bute to the band and to Its 

NOTE AND 
COMMENT. 

piece".        Nothing      daunted.      Sousa^ ^f    *" a few weeks age 
played at Willow Grove 

plunged into a long arrangement fromnear Philadelphia, and broke all rec- 
"Gotterdammerung" and threw hisords of that popular resort for the 
whole heart and soul Into the perform-crowds who came to hear.   To be pres- 

-«nt at one of the Sousa Sunday night 
ruu-«-.     At  its  «-«nciu«it;n   ihtrv   was concerts in New York—either at the 

Metropolitan or at the Hippodrome, 
spontaneous and prolonged burst of where It has given several concerts of 
applause.  whl< h  lasted s<.:;n-  minutes,Mte. is to open one's eyes to the glory 
„. ..     ,.,.., ... °'  the band, and to    make one thrill 
Hardly hao th:- last hand.lap dl«tmt the enthusiasm always Sow,Tin the 
away, however, when the little man iriwast audiences. A recent Hippodrome 
the second row hissed again, even more"concert seemed to be a very revel of 
insistently and more ansrily than th-» enthusiasm. The program was dignl- 
first time. The ba?!d men were en- fled—n°t the heaviest I have ever heard 
rased, and several of them offered. »l?*nd ptaI' bnt of an «a,te« ^ier 
then and there to ^p into the audT? Sa^-g FSSZ^JSK&SZ 
tonuni and .hrasb th- offender. S.«usa school of composers—and some classic 
demurred, however, and the program eaceprts— Including that potent and 
went on. accompanied by th» s=am? ap- magical appeal to the imagination— 
plause on the part of the public anC ",e "Wde of the Valkyries,"—which 
  — cannot  possibly  be  indicated   with   so 

the  same  spiteful   hissing of the  o, SSu^^Sl *Stt&*££Fg 
man   each  time    a    Wagner    numbe Uclous  things  from  the  standpoint  of 
was played. the popular lasts there was (he Sextet 

During   the    Intermission,   some   < tix-m "Lucia." with the famous Herbert 
house's men again volunteered to ir CI*rtt?. ,P*afto«f   the   cornet   part,   and 

itervi 
' thought 
j to me." he said.   T would  like a fe« |     t one could ertr hear 11   more per- 
' words with him."   The men dashed ot fectly rendered.   The encores were "Drll- 
aml five minutes later reappeared, e» Uant  with   the Sonsa marches  or  de- 
rorting   between   them  the  little  ma Mghtfully trifling with whimsical fun— 
with the horn spectacles, who fumble H£i,th,e..PJLan.latlon   *"mpf ■fc.

and. l¥ 

a
nppre°hU:ny W,,,h 5 ^ E ft2 22?-Sffi £g5£ S£f aS apprehensively at Sousa, "Mrtn Herr. the audience into that mild ecstasy 

i>egan the latter, with a show- of dig that comes from a tickling about the 
nified severity, "I would lite to knot heart root. "Bedelia" was done wtth 
why you hiss like a boa-constricto detached and aggregated brass, wood, 
every time I raise my stick to conduc  wlnd ""^ *•** after tne fashlon of a 

T.oudl;^ ThyouiSLSS* &££ZE^**&S£& as loudly wfler I have conducted Wag 

isa s men  again volunteered  to ir ^u*™*   ptaying   u»e   cornet   part,   and 
iew  the  hisser,    but    the    lead* ffIendJd S^ffiS the otheJ P*1"18'   l 

urht of a better ni.n    -Rri.. i,i. ^on^ht that I had never before really 
me •• K!     STS .^ 2?" S heard  •■   SMW*-aad   It   Is  unlikely 

ner, and have conducted him apparent 
ly  to   the  satisfaction  of every oth« 
person In   the   room   beside   yoursei 
Why do you do It, I ask?"   "Because, 
replied the little man solemnly, back- 
ing towards the door, "because I hate 
Wagner."    It  is reported that  It took 
Sousa some time to recover from the 
shock. 

ed "Bedelia." the reeds fairly drippe' 
with chromatics and the weight oj 
brass took It up with ponderous powj 
—nor were the percussion instrument 
shut ont of participation. f *   *   * 

Address 

Date. 

Chicago Singer with Son,. 
Eliz^thPeicker. Schiller, who LTl 

to be trained for the l„t three ZZVT*** *°OU*b 

has secured an engagement wilhft!     ' "* Htt" Borr 

! nbiquitous  press  J~   dlf0"8"-    Doub*'«. tht 
j Seiner is a EurorZ of h^ST "^ ^ *«*-* 
other equally absurd invention Jm^ tmn°tm*°' w "o«ne 
« tr««h Mi*, Pefc^ 2 StTJZT00**   Whe"« 
°f Wi'"«" C«tle at ,he Chieal iT *??' — * ^P*« 
J—«J with Mre 8taceT and^stn      f °?*" mb~ 
Hess R„rr.    Mia, ££ J Zg*?9** «» »<* 
-ot iarge.OOU|rh for the Aad.to„UmT^ ' F^ TOk» 
"•'-* bnt nature^ wiihiw In'cL       ^^^^ 
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WI11I THE SOOSJI BUD N%: 

Charming Auditorium Matinee 
of Pretty Music for Brass 

and Reeds. 

THREE SOLOISTS ARE GOOD 

Rose  Melville  in  Her   Perpetual 
"Sis Hopkins" Entertains at 

Great Northern. 

- 

BV AMT l,!>lir 
Tobesure we have had Sousa ih-nna>r*a at 

M all summer from shore to shore and with- 
in the promenade concert halls, but that has 
tiot prevented the great master of a mag- 
totlc baton from receiving his usual splea- 
fld welcome when he is h»re in r>ers«n 
conducting that incomparable brass bsjad 
>f his which quite overshadows all the 
>thers. 

Other popular leaders are quietly Howiag 
•heir laat blasts at us in which are Btiagled 
totes  of the  march kings  and  with the 
■losing   of   the  prolonged   season  of  toad 
Aversion Sousa came  timely and amiably 
o see the Jaunty leaders out of their OOB- 
inued concert trouble before  early frost. 
lis matinee audience yesterday was small 
>ut exactly as enthusiastic as if tie Svasa 
■wing  were  an   absolute   novelty  aad his 
•rancing  marches   brand   new  and  sensa- 

tionally audacious.   Encores kept batiertne 
!he scheduled two hours into three and it 
ras nearly 5 o'clock before he was allowed 
a rest upon his laurels and bow OBI wmul* 

•Is admirers applauded earnestly and haa- 
Wtly. 

I*eople   Low   Brans   Baada. 
For as many men of sensitive soul who 

".re   thrown   into  agony  by   the   t-oaadrsg 
tillows of brass  music there  are  twenty 
Jffsets among men—and women—mho woaM! 
atter hear a brass band than any other 
:lnd   of  Instrumental   mvsic.      They  love 
he drum, the sonorous irotnbor.e a~a the 
'hlstling piccolo and a crash of cymbals 

properly timed is a n, rff  t  musical thrill 
or them.   That is why bands In the parka. 

^•jjs in the summer balls,  ban-ds In the 
^ns  and  at   last  Sousa  in   the  -Vsia- 

6m are all  welcome.    From any vt*» 
^poetic musician who said "brass band? 
all right, but  they should never tee al 

red to play" never heard Sousa and hi: 
and   perform   Komzak's   exquisite   vaJse 

^'ith its dainty variations, or never lirtcaoi 
o   Sousa's   own   charming    little     suite 
Maidens Three," both of which  composi 
ions  held   places  of  honor  in   yestorda 
fternoon's bill. 

.Slettsnt  \nrol„r.  Ife-aatifv.il]   Givea. 
They were given delicate, almost orchet 

raJ values, as were several other elegat 
lumbers and Sited in beautifully br-twv* 
he noisy encores, the humoresques and hi 
nilitary  additional   features  of   the  pr< 
rramme.   Messager's "Veroni^ae," a smt 

uing   scenic   composition,   was   admirar. 
rendered   and   grouped  with   a   brief   tn 
characteristic   march,   "The   Mrlcauat," 
tew one by Sousa, was Kevin's iBterestit 

"June Kight in Washington."   The Diel, 
aat" is not to be compared with Santa 
Bore noUble triumphs, but is a hacdaaa 
ilgure In steppy sort of rhythm and fetel 
-Bg enough.    Bixets  "The  Pearl  FISJH-K 
was a happy selection and the entire cor 
^•rt was of an easier, truer aad bright* 
manner than the Sousa conceris have hat 
lor the last two years.       . 

Salts r-opnlar Taste. 
The desertion of Wagner aad the heart* 

classics for brilliant and charming west 
JQually high-class suits the popular tast 
■ost attracted by hands, and Mr. Soasa 
wograrames  for  each  of the «nr*arts h 
»re this time were delightfully ttar,r««a 
lous   and   still   elegant,   fascinating   ar 
howy.    There was a great .deal of aaaasa 
Bent and entertainment in Sousa's treat 
aent of Blanche Rings "Bedell*" atxa aa 

'.other humorous and attractive ditty set t 
orass.    A  fine  cornet   obligato cot  5«  its 
-<W>rk on "Come Down, My Sweet Bedelia** 
'•ad the little piping reeds had the o$9sr- 

iags   . 
■ffuejaui.  la royalty, as he 
■■fit* with 

i   Jonna    Pki2:j- 
I soash t» 
- irhSy 
I -ad and fin ma- Str of k< -a 

Kaawr B)ef title aa> <*» 
That   Miss Melville garhs 
1 over the raited Ska* 

P 1th her -SSs HISMMI" Is 
r si 
■sw 

a tear I 
wastiag aft 

the Great Xort 
i her way to her 
wnsdl wet ist* the streets a 
aaVeaca  greeted  the  clever 
-*eMe as at 

l^«a 

day with aaat.   Has 
tal aawliinan are 
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wT* hare heee 
■wgie«ljidl the pd--r 
aw the aaaasa Bac 
■taaa ar faux ye AT; 
caoft hlsai'   cade 

at   chie  hast  visit  t* 
HISBBJBB I iiis: th* N-= 

i - —--    E&i    Ftnce t&»? ?4ind 
dM i    it    ni)K   p; L ■-*   i: 

03   iftlBiti'attf BU&— 
a- Wiifta>s-Barre. 

LCIBV wht^ra It 
t scili ator» 

r>-  *tr. ■■-*5 m   IU.  tin? 
■a*   aaav oatJlaasadhsajry. 

?»>.pat- n» wish ABBHSCS fea 
haaal aaa t» Its 
dtw w*eks  age 

htiliwi   Grotre 
aa rec- 

r»aBCt  fetr   the 
saae to i—f     T   be pre»- 

' -he Ssaaa ~ms T i j  nbiht 
X*w   Tuck—*tther at  th«= 

■ail, i iptn-aa.   :r  at   cie    Htppo&-'itne-. 
fe has- grc«ai seweral esaaeirts of 

ejwh tha glory 
thrtn 

. in t 

ha a   BBBB   r?T«{   g{ 
' acr^r-DM  was di«ii»- 

Z ntr» ever &e*rd 
•if in eaaltei order 

off the 

a    saDh^cues^, —whtarft 
"-1   —'i_.'i;-"i   wita  so 

piwer as hy a great 
•   - ■ •  T. n Ba- 

ns dh> scaadtpoiitt  of 
taara was eth> Sestet 
i dr» Samousi Herbert 
he esaaat  aart.  aad! 

|*a tha ather parts.   I 

h*ir-£ 3ha I isf aai ht is ■■ITli "j 
aar aaasht *y«r hear it aaare p«c■- 

ftet^y r«n»fieo«fc. aWeavcrires weftFheQ- 
1^*3 wSaih 3l» Srsaa majrefces or de- 

g^ritray with w"itaEstcaI fftirx— 
zartt cimpwes mwi zb* 

•'" wSloftt M ffaC off ths? 
iert an<i tUtere- s»at 
tihtr arrji ecstasy 

that rsaaes Araaa a cfcst'irx ahoot tfi-» 
fc«-r" ~:i;c "*B»,6it£a'" sat tBMBe wttht 
dKcadhrdl aasl Baaaajfjadhdl brass, wood!. 
w.T.i  aaa!   --■!.   i_- --  taw  fiastean of i 

>     i mi a m» iar BIB    I   I. ■«»- 

ami   tm»   weight    >a 

a: atstmnxeii'' 
■t BBS wttrt awocferooa pot 
tha a 

^OCte^ 
■ess **#?> 

Date 

sir s* "**« » 
is •»■  in   — -  
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SOOSA'SBANDNAIIE 
HIT IN DUBDQUE 

TOW IS AK UtQiHT 

i   * "•   
ease.    The number  was  Wagnrresque InaMty and his eeonnn Is foil of vari- 

followed      the In  every bar.    The wild,  the reckless "ety.    freedom and contrapuntal   hrlli- 
»*A - —^tlon and as  though  flight through air, the notes of triumph lanea." 
^_?*-x**n^!!_^ produc- *» «Teat ■ "«**  interspersed   the    passasn,    were        ^c 

SsTJSSl. d ^^ knows, rampant imagination of Wagner set to 
» Z^ T**"*! *"" °Wn to™*0*™™- the Instrumentation of a foil brass 
Srr*T ?bTSn?' m^- Not*not*ib*'»» *»«» presented hnder the baton^ 
*W*i *** kotfciay    effect    that    was; of a master director. 

oat score distinctly than words   
ass have framed a description. There! Was With Ssasa la *»T. 

****** this rendition that depicted '■    "Th* tone of SOUPB'S band is better 
^™* »*■•» of * celebration crowd and thl»   season   than   ever   before,"   said 

f      y^?** 5*** ,kro««*out was raanl-jMrs. Northrup. of Chicago, to a report - 
: rl^JZ^ *** *nd,*B«« *ith an uB> ">r the Telegraph-Herald this morn- 
C"" eatkuatasm.    To the  popu- »ng.      Mrs.   Northrup  is  the  guest of * 
^^■5°*^* »oto is seldom received Mrs.   W.   H.   Day,  on  Grove  Terrace. 
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MmZJZZr^Lm*2ne,mtl9m-    U "W*™ and was so,««t with Sousa s band for . a* artta* with the faculty of producing two years. * 

^^J^T**1"*  "—"- — ^ '  "^r^ t0 accom>»8» th* ««- °«> ™»* tour of the country.^*, the . 

™  ^Tmai,,.^,,.^! ^^S*g^Js*Ts™n<^       V*,*"   UnUSUaI NorthruP   *«   «oloists   of   the   band. 
£ ,-i IZll^fJ ^ Veta' °ne Wilh th* ^«t conductor, at the same ' Wednesday 

tSan of asaa* tana ft 
we!3   «U«a r;u. 

-h.m -iai0^?!^* M ltim*-  •" Miss Mautlna Johnson, vlo- 
-The RoaarJ^T-^r ZT*   "**•*4*""*i w»»o was the guest of Mrs. Day , 

a ^^ pa. Ker S   ^"^ *fc the Christian m.^'^SrSfi? dUr,BS ^ "^ ~*'« 

the  seer**,   of  Sons.,    „,^.      ^  »-* har .kTwords a.bro^ght^t S'S   Ct^!^ .     H ^T"1"1*-     "«'*«* 
riy  aggauiLiii  x»  a» a-nsninu      Be ""^ 8**i  instruments:     To    kiss    rh* * '   |S   on--»'"»«wniing. , 

toih*aa*hc    X* «■ !W „ "»«*--     The   Section   as   aw ho£ wuT'i. d^**tfu' »» P«*onaUty , 
xmi*s5«  ,S;^    -  »,«»*<«-* th* aaedium of  the  clarionet       IS members of his band  he is 

in^wr,   *   «..^J a! «* ««Paone,  ha,I a fail Pipe org^\'T£Z ^ ^r** """* *"* * " d*" 
 rmmniii   a —lam.    TaZ •*»««- .Mghtful   traveling companion.      Inllhe 

"»k«« *e pahBc wasffie;     A»«k«r •*  the director's  own   nm-'th* ordinar> »"«»«o»»n, Sousa is not er- 
Jt to that.    Whew u> aaa-i **«*««   furnished   the  third    reKuUr ""^ .°r  ,I,"teml»r«L      H*  «■  »«»w| 

—arber ua the program r^St.™? ,he'°P ' "'"* dl8tUrbed- and ne P~"!| 
.;*»»r»  Ctoart.   inlnVe.   parts      There 5?*   *   remarkab,y *wn  disposition, ' 

»■ •»»»»** •« aa m l   a       i wftk •■»*»*«»* entrance of Her Ladyship the **.n*' °f hUm°r is keen- and ** b 

-^ •«» eant3«sracw».   *-*«w««a».   stacatto.    light    and    airv l!"' the  mOSt  «nt«r**Jn»n»-  nien   it 
airy, i has ever been my pleasure to meet."-" 

Is Simple  in M»»r. 
'Then  too. he is unlike the average1 

."utttttess,   stacattov     light     and 
ii«* S.JB'ijftr aur ■AU  "!■'.-» and gr&cea".  Her Grai-e  Uaa 

tkM heat at* fjaoal I^si^«^   more   subdued,     less  of   the W—■ <*■> oraaag la ttsa heat «T saaal' **■■*■ 
saaaaar aaal saass> the ia^asaaajhaa tftaut ***** 
*aaw hatsw a part 9s i^ie ^sacsnit aaaas)' *^* ^ 

'•reatlon;  and last. Her Majesty 
Qwew, with th* stately trsad em- music,an  :n h,s  la<>k of self-esteem. I 

ta tht kax «aV, P*»»st«e<i by the fall effect of a master-   ,e "**"     m r*c*,|ve wonderful recep- 
ful praJuction. in two-four time tions,—ovations   that   were   enough   to 

Tuna encores were demanded and the tUrn the h<*ad of tne moat ""o*1*81 "H*"- 
rracaMBB director responded with Dlxte ~with a s««npHcity that Is almost ab- 
Uod and eh* Sextet from I.uciu jnormaL     That modesty has done much 

toward establishing his popularity 
ytL-m aUhtaheth Bchluer was present-' °ther members of the band came in 

edL Res- sateetioa with full band ac- for Mra" ^orthrufs enthusiastic 
cumpantrment was a vocal solo, Pol- Dral8e- Miss Jessie Straus and her 
joais* froa '-Xiamen." Vast as was wonderful v>olin recejN-ed her heartiest 

»!.«. ~» »w_ . .  commendation.      "The girl plays won- 
derfully," she said.     "Miss Straus has 
a future before her.* 

Eh* possible volume Uf the instrumenta- 
tion, ywt an harmonious and so subdued 
waai «ta work that on* forgot its ex- 

r **■*■*•* *■ *k* heal-like notes of the 
^^ staajer that held th* center of the stage. 

To* accumpaniment seemed a thing; 
horn*  frum   th*   diatanc*  and  as   the tne s™*"81* being Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Mr. Sousa was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Day. after the concert- An in- 
formal supper was given at their home. 

cast at hauna*ay in a musical organlsa- iDay' Jr" Mrs- Northrup and the band 
tflan.  lie* ta  the  failure to detect  any(mMter- 
ataajl* tostrument. so tha band fulfilled   
-"-» miaatun without detracting from the'      ■>•***> Fouader of Hear School. 
wuek of th* vocaltat.    The  singer  re-l   0ne iB DUt »t»ting a truth when one' 
*pon.d>id ta the applause with the Bride ,ayB that J°nn Philipp Sousa's marches 
KtortL have founded a school.    They are made 

TTaa WeXaa Hhapaody. by Ed German UD of "*mple elements as is all great 
• '•r—afi al —faftfaffl arranged esp*-'mu*ic Dut in ti>e combinations and the, 
rfially ftir So uaa s instrumentation, was weavln» together the wonderful per- 

f2cil**wed by HI Capitan. A half doaen sonallty of the composer'shines forth 
ocher aumhora were presented, encores Iand tne "'nipl* elements are as suscept- 
truliuwkig each. Among them was th* iblf> of embellishment as a fugue or 
•*u*w nanianal air," The Stars and sonata. They are proud and gay. 
■*">>—' JrTaewrer. Many an American' nerce and thrilling with martial ttl- 
nraveter, when DeWolf Hopper was umPt>- -Now that the school has been 
saMsVaiar th* board* in London, arose founded it Is comparatively easy for 
ftroa* his seat and wept as he cheered on' knowing something of composition 
wblbi- the orchestra produced the selec- to write a march someihing like Sou- 

■oa. Sooaa's production of it Wed- •»'■ productions Just as a great paint- i 
\ ■<■■■■»" aaghtt was bs a different wayjlng can be copied,, a tine book imitated 
■» ^H""* ■ sae«ess. jbut between the original and the 1ml- 

***«Jiad*t   Was   riae. tatlon   lies   a   difference   Indescribable. 
lsi Miss Jessie Straus,  violin soloist. Even the most indifferent listener can-, 

■■■s» *■» •*■ artist of the first grade, not resist the thrill that pervades him] 
ta  k*r   rendition   of    the    Hungarian when a Sousa march blares forth nor 

she  touched  the  soul of the the most unimaginative fail to see the 
. carried  her audience  with   her!p*»«tng regiment as it goes to parade 

—-*k* ecstatic  realm  In   which  she or battle. 
ffett   herseOl    The   mechanical     Hughes says:      "Sousa's band music' 
•* k*r work were  lost   sight expresses ail the nuances of the mill-: 
ntered the spirit of the rhap- tary pyschology. the exhilaration of the 

—v —-i shr the tisae being was lost long  unisonal  stride,  the grip on  the 
** **r susTwomdings so absorbed  was musket,   the  pride  in  the  regimentals 

interpreting     the     magnificent and   the  regiment.      He expresses the 
hich   had   filled   the  author. Inevitable foppery of the severest sol-' 

1 was presented as a re- dter, the tease and taunt of the evolu-; 

! tions. the fierce wish that all this play- 
- program was concluded with the ln*" and d*Ploylng were in the face of 
«f tka Taskyrfes from "Die Walk- th*  actual enemy,   the mania to reek: 

«•*•-■"    It is  isplilatd  that   the   Val-;UDOn a tangible foe all the Joyous en-' 
kyriea    were    known    as   long-haired erx7> tne D,ood thirst of the warrior." 
asa*trnfl> ffymar through the air on fiery Sousa's Career. 

! naaiiiii i, and sent by the gods to con-     Sousa's chreer has been varied.     Of 
xsjr ffailea  heroes from the battlefield German-Spanish   parentage,   at   eight 
k—  WaihaDa,   there  to quaff   reiestrial he began to earn his living as a wjlln 

and pasa their lives In   glorious j DlaLrer' at teB waa a DUb,Ic soloist, at 
: ___^r:—        —-sixteen  he  was musical director in a 

varle.y -theatre, and two years later 
was musical director in a travel' -g 
theatrical company. 

At the age of twenty-six, after hav- 
ing played  with his face black,  and 
 -* asreral J"  

i 

In 1»2 be organiaed the band car- 
rying his name, which has already 
recked a remarkable state of perfec- 

One is apt in thinking of Sousa and 
• his  compositions  to  recall    only    his 
• marches, forgetting his comic operas. 
(three of which deservedly enjoyed pop- 
: ularity than which there has been none 
greater. 

Perhaps    among    his    compositions 
one Is better than  the  "Three  Quo- 

«tatlons— (a) 'The King of France, with 
„2s.es»    men.    marched   up  a  hill  and 
then marched down again;" (b) "And 

-I   too. was born In  Aradla'".   (c)  "In 
Darkest Africa".   All these movements 
are delightful,    the    first    a    scherso 
march with numerous touches, the sec- 
oud a pastoral and the third a charac-, 
terlstlc of the negro. 

The "Last Days of Pompeii Is * 
wonderful tone picture, each movement 
remarkably descriptive and in move- 
ment, the -Destruction" really reaches 
sublime heights. Probably no single 
man has done more than Sousa to help 
cultivate the public taste to a love 
for the best composers. His program 
invariably devotes the greater part of 
th» space to classical music. In his 
concerts Wagner Is as truly popular as 
any music played. 

Hughes In his essay on Sousa Bays: 
-Sousa.   appealing   as   he   does   to  an 
audience  chief* of  «n*  popular  sort, 
rrakes frequent use of devices shock- 
ing lo the conventional.    But even in 
th!« he is impelled by the enthusiasm 
,.f an expc:«n.enter  and   a  developer. 
Almost   every  unconventional   novelty 
is hooted  at  In the    arts.     But    the 

.  I sensationalism of today  Is   the    con- 
1 Srervrtlsm of tomorrow, and the chief 
I 'difference between a touch of high art 

" ar-d a trick Is that the former succeeds 
and   the   othei   noes   not.     Both   are 

rty    to h.-»ve a common origin and 
s trust admit that Sousa has ori«- 

llkely 
on? 

z***mm 

,£?am
0?

aa   ^  "•a« c"»e to the  A 

itelJ.T ^^"J00*0 *** mle* nearly to 
c2Llon?wa-^T,,teMhuala,mi on 5   ol- 

*.^^?^.Mt' of band music had been 
h«*rdta Chicago an the summer through , 
ST Ma? uTn-n^10*! M,d dai's 8^nt "toce S-J-*3^      "t^atn* to concerts of similar 
«*«»«"  apparently bad In nowlw dun*? ' 
thjpubUc-s heenneea for such tonal eK 

jer was of the Sousa kind.   The " *ESL 
""t H,MS^,l05aQl,at,on ««S a uSou, 

b^es^w^se unpah^ .^ ^ ^ w
a^ 

^uta 'sort '»2«S!LT"r* "* the c»-tomary 

*er* polble. .nd coatalnln, enowh TllT 

tae*r5,had^a^0a «h^-a**Itte the Wle-Th* Dlptomat." and took L t*^ 

£*£SSrsof hTn^tlrhaTm^, & 

kefor* the aodI«H^SkT I^th.^2-«2 be continued.    Th«-. i-^Lit P«»gram 
•bout the^Srch/that J%%5 dlp,on««0 
«»-tn. ano^emnnn, "J%?SS2 ^^ 

«e^.i^SrJnBefnl- »^c*Uy deara. •ratal, and is made WI»H »hT     %^t M 

^***g"*Sfc*sP*t»     VLJJsQ     JJU 1MM     Jtf^aass^a     j^. *«^e ^ 

were th* ■nini.i "^^w* Btravs, viollnlsC »«• »• soloists at *aeh of the eoi^rta 
  W.     Xa.     jTYrrarakasa**. 
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hot 
who heard John Philip Sanaa.' 

i band at LBS Auditorium lam 
can readily understand way 

has -won his -way to the from 
of musical directOTB. In the first 

ftta** his adecUonr while classical are 
awe beyond has audience and tor hte 
••cores he plays catchy marches of-his 
tn composition, auch as "Stars and 
■Macs Pbrever," *"E2 Capitam" "Mas- 
atatxan eBach" and others that have 

played by every band in the 
r. only it sounds so much dH- 
arith Soas-i handling the baton, 
as a dirrxtor has a nmaa nfll las 

His every n,o\t is graceful and 
he is ax all ujue* master of the SH- 

. 
hsstrumentatian of the  hand 4s 
Particular attention   has    bean 

apves the reed sec. :>:    which Includes 
fivap-miiK;       oboes      and 

and in aii  of tht  s-i*-« tittas xae 
play a promient  part. 

programme opened wiw the *e- 
-Pjctares in a .Dream" by i-uin- 

hgre-     The   srtertian   introduce*:   some 
in the i -arkmet section and 

i   bell   solo.    In   this 
which  is perhaps the  only 

that could  be onereu  in  Ma 
programme    the      beHa    were 
•at «f tune.   As an encore the 

King Cotton" and "Ita- 
The se<-oud number «ua cor- 
"la   Vela"     by    Herbert -L. 
The    solo    introduces    some 

tongue  »orfc   which   was   finely 
air.    Clarke's    high    notes 

am as dear as i   bell and he execut- 
ed the most difficult  passages without 

exertion.    He  respandsd 
with "The Rosary."    -At 

Court" by Sausj is a dever 
in three parts and brings 

emaay rastmment ha the band. The 
«• passages in  the third num- 

of the selection  gave the cornet* 
ample   opporttinlry  t< 

*r arrength.     Miss   Ehiabet! 
asauanu. sang a solo   "Polo 

xraaa   -"MignocL"  She  passes*?: 
contra!   sad   hrr   voice   i 

cadtrrated.    She  responded to th- 
with a number from "The Itrid 
which  was much  more appre 

by the audience than  the firs 
Following  Miss  Schiller th 

clever selection -an 
an encore *'P.<Bafts. "    In thi 
some fine work was execute 

•a?  trap  drammer  and   the   nun. 
aa   well    received    that    th. 

BMnaded v.ith  "The House an 
dock."     which       was     deeidedlj 

. if aot    difficult.     Ni-s    Jessi. 
the  violinist.  rei:it!e!   a aol< 

gave h*T >r>l>i»rtonity   i 
sw» tiie sudien.'e that she is a maste; 
a* her tastrnmexu responded  i 
a- 

_J dosed wvh 'Thelitd, 
»•** th-  Valkyr es' l>i  \\ ulKur 
hy  "Wagner.    Th 
neevy and possesses much harmony 
arhkh was weB brought oat. 

the  programme Sanaa's new 
- aaaj piaved. As 

■pa encore to on^ of the sdei 'ions th- 
hand rendered "Stsr* and Stripes "mm- 
er*r.~   The first measure had not been 

fte ntnai earomem-ej hi applaud. 
"w'hUi the gallery and balcony were 
■Bed there were many vacant seats 

spa the lower Boor, but this did no: 
interfere   with   the   pro- 

-' -->- 

ST* 
I * / _— 

I saaJqafat that make? voices." said 
aa-nay.   "Atmosphere  is onh  ■ser- 

n> nen   we   coanaearr   growing 
Aaaefaau stagers,  and we vHll 

nay, woo  will had them all  coaaaar 
i tar West   The bassos and the enn- 

yoa will get from the cold enwv 
hat as the main all the 

— from the ownutrirs where 
jam annas all the time    Why  ant 
a opeat Kansas City choir of mixed 

Yon   seen! to 
peTcenhans ir. the 

Bans a thing a 

sasrs -HUL mm 

hi 
of a 
irriry «T - 
the hmge 
AusitoriBm ~%a hssi 'Bin- 

j wtnh -so 
mtwmpi we waafc-^aoaBtef-_ 

lahBwhvy chaxKCtei   Tan-'aact ws tar. r 
thi' shseK Snusii 
abir an  ainy 
thasassai I 
wew Burrrii.   "Thi   TrnurnasT 

oaHoa  forti,   th< 
anothei   enenrf 

Mww in -ro3 mmBi 
shcawod faertaaeH 

htsdnoase. 
sumabrji   WT 
bant wad art 
iw aahM 

"™Rr.-a*r 

tmfm 

JtiHW. I'HII.II-    SOtlSA 

.Vkltktb   \ijii;tortuni. Stinuav i-vinirr'. ( k:t«»be-r i. 

then-w 

II -H ] 

■ lllliL^UIBnOL._ 

hrmBBht £ wit rosBi    "II,7 
♦osaer lawberad aa> an aa^'aan 
wryb» «T   riiaaacaaat  an 

~?ba«oMnW>.iQnMiu   thi    '-ani^mstf       _ .=iuncnt   at 
Tar     ^Werbert   ~!       r-j 

Bastm ut^hts ihcic   lays      i ilsat 
rirrri.i mnntrfnmnr.    I' .  tammm, baaa the iaar 

■ennnrw- .     .   in(i m iian,j ,,. ^aii_ 

■an   -i   .rul  J0_ ,vhen mi |  ^i 

-tttrd 
ariiiiiiiiiiiHuin      ;    .  pr.-vmn-.l  that  Mr   - 
taViatka r 

' tha hand tahxaaaac    And a 
niM--*.-;,i.«-:     , :    [r   Snoaa b aanaaa] .uucanaai 

Inai  ipni^Biiiiila lihat IBM jiai ias i 

- • mhiiiilii in tha seas BHDV 

PfMnri nraahj   .ut nrinaa tha baaatr can 
:■::      liaiNJui      i   this      . :• 

raaaiasj   nwurt::.   . ins   were  xnsbed 

BBiiiniiiu gpata   .iiiy to the big, horns.    The 
m,nV";,: "a     :ie   by   this   plant   device. 
Thra-fAw*-i,ni.iiit:r-J,lhn: I'luiip who <iid a -n-at anal wan. 
nhnpferrfleaant? n%naaaai i.-.rn  in   att.f,  and t>c<w 

naann aana a  naahj crane 
•   :-n     ' pnhana|ni   n   Ramcan.  Vi.^Lft 

'■'■    wd    aac   «nhes ;•Wrttced laaan 

-J-i.ua laan L i  | 

.VS'ttxtpfper ■ Cutting 

*nrTnrim 

.-rfa-T-arb- 

"■MvMLVNrf.: 1EE:SS-BI'RK.  the  \t«l  teacher,  ha-   irft 
. f\\  i (lK-iau M t.ibe up her residence m New V<rrk    Sht 
has ran ii i ilBiuinylihretsn—t Sr'piember 25     'M ill 11111   Dta 

r.rr 1 Mir instrnctora at the Dtamrosch Schaai. and 
hwahn>4BBEnvaahlat :hat -ohooi she will keep IBJI la 1 pin m 

lijtfkh Srhii'ur. tha vaanaj - 
■ wuBBehT' f.ir -rhe  Soana  tnua   lias 

n iHim fur   nmr  \<-ar>      Miss   SehnTeT  has  been 
vcmrfarre. 

BI   an 

^^tsair Jhmmmi 

Tht 

■ assa -aae   aaaaa> 
ecfcUi ttet vopuur mm 

aacsnai tamna:.ji:   were 

-•» 

•^aantnhel 

-ran*. 
asrtfa 

sir ~at: thtf Tom   «ani. 
; sttsxuat.' sBK:-aBtt- 
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luMnt it i 

•I fcave two secretaries and ow 
stenographer in Kansas City.'* cotnplainet 

I Socsa m hk room at the Baltimore to- 
j <f*y» "Mad I can't ftnd one of them. The 

1 gaiety of this citv has demoralized them." 
I He was surrounded by writing paper and 
'opened    letters.    They    were    scattered 
i about the room as thick    as    leaves in 
Yaltombrosa.   He looked at  it  all for a 
minute, and then" discarded it in despair. 

, Then he smiled.   "I'm thinking of those 
1 minstrels.    Never  saw   anything  like  it. 
tThe singing was good, and occasionally 
Iwry artistic.    Voices well balanced, too. 
! As a minstrel show it was memorable.    1 
{resigned my baton and sat back enjoying 

evervtbing.    There  were   the   ten  tlioti- 
! sand people, and me.   I was an apprecia- 

tive audience of one.   It isn't often Other 
people amuse me.   tmce at Carnarvon m 
Wales we were playing to «n audience <>t 
rjooo.   When we finished the last number 
an old gentleman stood up and said that 
the audience wanted to sing to us.   And 
they   did     Mv   kind   of     titty   listened 
Ther can sing, those Welsh, and when 1 
say "that  the   singing  of  those minstrels 
last  night   reminded   mc   of   that    other 
evening in little Wales when the spring 
festival was on. yon will understand that 
I  am paying  the minstrels    the highest 
compliment I can." . 

Soo>a is planning a world tour, taking 
in   \ostral«-  India  and Japan. 

-They never knew what real band con- 
certs were in London till we went there. 
he said. "The* have tine bonds, but peo- 
ol««w<>l never pay enough to get them 
in their full strength. Wc proved to them 
what a good thing it was. and now when 
a London band goes anywhere, ft all 
goes. Previously they sawed off a sec- 
tion andsjsnt that." __                  . 

~~.m~t*a**.r i,utttng bureau 
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SOUSAS BAND      LAST WEEK OF EXPO. 
Enjoyable Concert at Great South- 

ern Theatre Thursday Night. 

By   EMMA  EBELINO. 
Sousa and his band gave a very en- 

joyable concert at the Southern theatre 
last evening. The program as printed 
consisted of nine numbers, but every 
one knew the number would probably 
be doubled, for Sousa Is very generous 
with encores. The program was length- 
ened to 17 numbers, but there were 
no waits and the. program moved so 
rapidly that it was over at the early 
hour of 10 o'clock. 

No matter what Susa gives his au- 
diences, when his own music Is played 
they seem to revel In It In a different 
way. His marches "King Cotton," "El 
Capitan," "Stars and Stripes Fo-ever,"- 
"The Diplomat," evoked great applause. 
The matter of showing the title of each 
encore at the rear of the stage helps 
to familiarize every one with the num- 
ber. A new suite, "At the King's 
Court," by Sousa, proved to be a very 
interesting number. 

The soloists were Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, soprano; Miss Jessie Straus, 
violinist, and Herbert L. Clark, cornet- 
1st. Miss Schille,r has a light soprano 
voice, well trained. In her encore 
"Springtime," by Leo Storn, she showed 
great execution, her trills and runs be- 
ing given with perfect ease. 

Miss Straus, whom some heard' at 
■the teachers' convention last June Is a 
little artist. She produces a good tone 
and her technic is excellent. 

Herbert C. Clarke as cornet virtuoso, 
proved  himself an expert. 

One of the band's encores created a 
good deal of merriment, "Bedelia," with 
variations being given. It was quite 
ingenious In its treatment and made 
even this hackneyed tune take on a 
new meaning. 

■Yt \ ;L> J—«#_ 

A FEW  VIEWS  BY   SOUSA    '^'cutting &*«*» «*•*»« 
LEADEJt 

WAGNER, NAPOLEON,   SHAKESPEAR-•] 
THE THREE  IMMORTALS." I • a #«. 

4  **»!■• Bow the M.irrh Kin* SUB, I;P tbr 
I il-rrw   ID   Proof   That    Miwie   In 

>••   \1tr,trii  h>   (ieogrash. 
leal   Houadu rl<-». 

John Phtltp Sousa travels like a king 
He never writes his own name m any ho- j 
tet register. His manager doe^ it for him. , 
That and the glory that his great band ha> l 
raaaiistJ htm with are bis only royal at- ! 
rrfbates. He was a very plain, unpreten-. 
tioos. man in bi< room it the Baltimore | 
tfcis^mornhtg. Like his photographs, but 

•>c so tierce. Short, solid, black bearded.' 
wearing ^spectacles, dressed in a blue; 
"irogged" snit. A well trained negro i 
"^let was unloading the dressing ease 

"l^have   been   many   times   to   Kansas' 
City." be said, "but then I ha\e been many I 
♦trues everywhere.    I think I  spend more ' 
•>f my time abroad than at home.   Sousa's ' 
band. Hke all good music, is international. 
Eton t believe  people   wli^   tell  you   that 
America » developing a "national' music. 
ft  is  not.    No  country   is.    Folk  songs, 
slatrtation  music,  the   Scotch   drone   and 
the  Irish  wail,   we have    these, but   in I 
ttgber music, it is all international.   Lo- 
'tengrin? Dear me, Lohengrin isn't  Ger-1 
man; it is Wagner.   And Wagner is one! 
ot the three great many sided men of the :! 

world   Wagner.  Napoleon,   Shakespeare.! 
rhey are the three great immortals. Doni-' 
?ettfs operas   are   not   characteristically! 
Italian—they are personal to the composer., 
Mastc is the universal tongue—it has no' 
jrivmcia!   accent.    I   have   played   to   so | 
many people of alien speech that I feel 
like a citizen of the world. 

"Bat I'm lecturing an^ the province of! 
anaac is to amuse. The composer who I 
»akes btmseff too seriously becomes a mu-1 
4cal prig. But sometiines our work is 
taken too Itghthr. Last year a New York' 
'nan asked me to write a march for a greatj 
asd deserving charity. I said all right. 
When do yon want it. That was on a 
Monday. He thought for a moment and 
thai replied, "Well, so as not to hurry you 
say Saturday at noon.* Then I astonished' 
Ivan by erpiaiirtnf; that it takes me a year 
t» mrUe on*; pf my simplest 

SOUSA DRAWS ENTHUSIASTIC 
AUDIENCES AT GRAYS' ARMORY 

Afternoon Performance Takes With 
the Children—Nambers In the Old 
Rousing- Style Are Played in the 
Evening. 

Th3_evpr popular Sousa paid his an- 
nual ynmt to Cleveland yesterday, giv- 
ing a matinee and evening perform- 
ance at  Grays'  Armory. 

The predominance of children In the 
afternoon attested the strong hold that 
Sousa has in the hearts of the young. 
Sousa always choses a program that 
appeals. The numbers at the matinee I 
that were received with perhaps great- 
est enthusiasm were Berlioz's "Firefly 
Minuet," Rokoczy march, "Moon- 
light," and Miss Jessie Straus' violin 
solo, Hubay's "Scene de la Caarda." 
Miss Straus shows much talent 

In the evening "The Gppsy," by 
Ganne, new to Cleveland; Sousa's "Dip- 
lomat," which was played here for the 
first time and has the marked Sousa 
stamp, and "The Ride of the Valky- 
ries" were the most enjoyable numbers. 
For encores, which were demanded af- 
ter each number, "In Dixie," "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "El Capi- 
tan" and the "Manhattan Beach 
March" were played in the rousing 
Sousa style. Miss Elizabeth Srhiller, 
the soprano soloist, pos*e -sea a sweet 
voice, but as a band soloist is inade- 
quate to the requirements. 

2 

©EVE'NiTi&E'NTH SEASON OP GREAT 
SHOW AT THE POINT IS HlAS- 

TElNil'NG TO 'ITS 0LO9E. 

SOUSA IS HERE TO-MORROW. 

■ The Great March King Promises Sev- 
eral Entirely New Compo- 

sitions. 

This is the closing week of the seven- 
teenth season of the Exposition. After 
seven weeks of musical enjoyment Sousa, 
the "March King," returns to Pittsburg 
fresh from a series of concerts in the 
East and West. Sousa will give the first 
of his programs of the week to-morrow 
afternoon. Sousa played new music when 
he was here during the earlier part of 
the season, but he always has new music. 
That Is one of the secrets of his success, 
and during this week there will be treats 
on his musical mfenu never before enjoyed 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

1'lajs  last aeries at the imposition. 

by the Pittsburg public. Each day this 
week will be set aside as one dedicated to 
various composers. To-morrow will be 
spent with the Immortal sextette of 
operatic composers: Rossini, Meyerbeer, 
Donizetti, Verdi, Wagner and Gounod. 

On Tuesday will be a day with the mod- 
ern European composers. The past has 
had Its eminent composers. The present 
has them also. In the public eye Just 
now are these Europeans: Puccini, Lowe, 
Goldmark, Sarasate, Grieg, Elgar, Mtosa- 
kowskl, Liberati, Charpentier, Thomas, 
Cowen and Leoncavallo. 

Wednesday will be a day with Sullivan, 
Strauss and Sousa—Sullivan In the realm 
of comic opera, Strauss in that of the 
waltz and Sousa in that of the march. 

Thursday will be a day of "reminis- 
cences," on which a chance will be given 
to renew acquaintance with those master- 
pieces which the music-lover has heard 
only soatteringly. 

Friday's music will be dedicated to 
grand, romantic and comic opera, while 
on Saturday the master thought* of many 
minds will be musically spoken. 

The closing week of the seventeenth 
season of the Exposition is an interesting 
event, especially to the musical patrons of 
Western Pennsylvania. The dally aver- 
ages of attendance show that this season 
'"So.Jje one of the most successful in the 
Titian "* the Western Pennsylvania Ex- 

a society. 

"Fighting the Flame*." the _ 
fire show in Machinery hall, baa 
an exceptional drawing card.   White it tl 
being operated every day to advantage g| 
enormous expense,  the returns hav* east 
replied the most sanguine expectations' a 
the management. 

The other new features of the Expe 
have also proven most valuable assets. 
Congratulatory telf-gramu received firnii 
the Canadian government are perhaps thai 
best evidence of the worth of the Smoky 
City show as an advertl-slns medium. Has 
Canadian government, as a venture, es> 
pended 125,000 in placing an exhibit here 
this year, and nearlng the close of the 

season has sent messages to Manager T.. 

,MISS ELIZABETH SCHI 

Soprano soloist with So 

J. Fltzpatrick, saying that the 
from an Immigration standpoint, as re- 
gards inquiry, have far exceeded their 
anticipations. 

(Amusements have been given more than 
ordinary attention during the present 
season. Thousands of extra dollars hare 
been spent In catering to a certain class 
of the public, which* demands amusement 
as well as instruction. "Around New 
York" has proven one of the most excep- 
tional attractions of the season. 

Runs Six More Days, 
The present season has but six days 

more and during the past seven weeks 
Manager Fltzpatrick has demonstrates 
beyond a doubt that a permanent expo- 
sition can  be run with  profit. 

Sousa's initial programs follow: 
_ 2 s. m. 
Bridal scans,   "Lohengrin" ^ 
Trombone  solo,   "Cujus   Animara"   from 

"Stabat   Mater"  
Mr.  Leo Zimmerman. 

Scenes  from   "Faust" Gounod. 
Aria for soprano.   "Carmen" BUM 

Mi.-s   Elizabeth   Schiller. 
Misere from  "II Trovatore" VaNU 

Messrs.  Clarke and Zimmerman. 
Grand scene,   "Lucia  de   lAmmemwor" 
 DonlsettJ 

« p.  m. 
Scenes from  "La Traviata" VsrSt 
Euphonium solo.  "A Garden of Roses"..Carttxa 

Mr.  John J.  Perfetto. 
Scenes from   "I.es Huguenots" MeycrhSav 
Violin solo Faniaaic on Walthar's "Prsis- 

>led"     ••■ Wilhaail 
Miss Jessie Straus. 

Ballet music from  "William Tell"..       .RoaaSal 
"Ride   of   the    Valkyries"    from    "Dis 

WsJkure    Wasraek 

Miss    Elisabeth.     Schiller,    the 

prano Witst Soasa. 
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. To the Editor of THE NEWS: 

For lack of the sum of 125,000 the fate 
of Music  Hall Is now  trembling  Jn the 
balance,   an.l  must  be decided one  way 
or the  other at  the  meeting of stock- 

< holders  which   has  been  called  for  Oc- 
*j tober 3>.   The general public, while glad 

enough to patronise the attractions pro- 
) Tided bar the management of Music Hall, 
' has  naturally  not   troubled  itself  with 
the question of maintaining the Hall, re- 
garding this as the  special duty of the 
stockholders.   And      the      stockholders, 
through a board of directors, have main- 
tained the aall  until the  present  time, 
when they are confronted with some ex- 
traordinary requirements for alterations. 

The very homely external appearance 
of the Hall has rather militated against 
it, but It would have cost 180,000 to com- 
plete the front as originally designed, 
and the funds were not forthcoming. 
For a comparatively small sum, a Co- 
lonial front, after the style of the Bos- 

j ton Hall, could be added, which would 
j greatly tmprove the present bare ap- 
pearance of the structure. But uglv 
though it be externally. Internally we 
have secured the most important essen- 
tial, good acoustic properties. Mr. Ger- 
icke considers it the best hall in the 
eonntry in this respect, and superior in 
acoustics to the famous Symphony Hnll 
in Boston, which was modeled after it. 
The Boston Hall doesn't pay dividends, 
aelther do those In other cities, but such 
halts are considered necessities by many 
smaller towns than Baltimore. Kansas 
City, with a population of some 300.000. 
has a large hall which burned down and 
was rebuilt within three months, and 

! St. Paul has just raised 1350.000 for a 
! similar hall. 

Our Hall has cost about £70,000, which 
amount was subscribed by public-spir- 
ited citizens with small hope of profit 
in the shape of dividends. The orglnal 

I subscription amounted to about £00,000. 
amt this being insufficient to complete 
the Hail, one of the directors, Capt. F. 
M Colston tsince resigned), to whom 
the cause of music in Baltimore owes 
much, personally solicited and obtained 
additional subscriptions amounting to 
about fTO.000. For many years the Hall 
has been so managed as to be practically 
self-supporting, and It has not been 
necessary to make up an annual deficit, 
as has been the case in Chicago. Pitts- 
burg, Cincinnati and other cities. In 

" i the annual deficit has been pro- 
for by a single philanthropic citi- 

■en. 
But our sister cities have no thought 

of abandoning their halls, because of 
an annual deficit. Perhaps they regnrd 
music halls as good investments, since 
they are an indication that the cities in 
question have made their commercial 
position secure, and can now afford to 
turn their attention toward those things 
which make for culture. 

Vt present our Music Hall is under 
lease to Messrs. F. H. Gottlieb and 
Ekasst •!■ Knabe. Jr., to whom Balti- 
more owes a big debt for their untiring 
labors and liberal contributions In the 
field of musical culture. They assumed 
the burden of operating the Hall for a 
period of five years, not with any idea 
of personal rain, but solely from public- 
spirited motives. 

Win:,, it has been possible to carry 
the Halt along under this lease, with a 
small annual profit, it has not been pos- 
sible to set aside any fund to meet such 
an emergency as that which now con- 
fronts the directors. 1'nless this sum 
can be raised at once, the Hall must be 
closed or sold at auction, and its future 
will become problematical. If this should 
happen, we should probably be deprived 
of the Boston Symphony concerts and 
other attractions which some to Music 
Hall, the theatres not being available 
for one-night engagements. We should 
have no suitable hall in which to hold 
political meetings and conventions, and 
:n addition we should get a most unde- 
sirable advertisement throughout the 
country, because we had allowed our 
only good hatl to be closed for lack of 
rhe comparatively pultry sum of £6.000. 
Such an event, coming at a time when 
we are attracting favorable attention 
throughout the country by reason of 
the extensive scheme of Improvements 
mapped out. would be a cruel blow to 
the newly heralded Baltimore enterprise, 
and would seriously hurt the business 
interests of our city. 

Let   those   who  rare  nought  for  music 
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TO 
CLOSE TIE EXPO 

"March King" to Place Finishing 
Touches on Point Show's Most 

Successful Season. 

SEVENTEENTH SEASON 
OF PITTSBURG EXPO 

•     PR0MFITI1E 
Canadian Exhibit From Immigration 

Standpoint Brings That Govern- 
ment Rich Returns. 

ARRANGES   RARE    PROGRAMS SOUSA'S SECOND ENGAGEMENT 

This is the olpslng week of the 17th 
Season of the exposition. Alter seven 
weeks of musical enjoyment, Sousa. the 
".March King," returns to Pittsburgh 
from a series of concerts in the enst and 
west. Sousa, who was hero a few weeks 
ago, attracted the largest audiences of 

• the season during his six dnvs engage- 
ment, lie will arrive in Pittsburgh from 
i leveland   tomorrow   morning,   and   win 
H^Th,"1^ ?£' of hiK concluding programs of the week tomorrow afternoon. 

S0U8S always has new music. That Is 
tone Of the secrets of his success. On 
ins 1 programs for the week arc several 
numbers entirely „..\v to Pittsburgh audi- 
ences. The "March King" will Intro- 
puce a series oi musical novelties in 
the way of special programs for every 
attcriioon and evening. Kach <lav nex' 
Week will be set aside, as one dedicated 
to  the  various  composers. 
■ Oo Monday  a day  win be spent with 
the   Immortal   sextet   ,,r   operatic    com" 
posers, Rossini, Meyerbeer. Donisetti 
\erdi. Wagner and Gounod. Tuesday 
will be n day with the modern Euronean 
composers,    Puccini,     Lowe,   Goldmark 

MISS   KI.IZAHKTH  SCIIIIXKK, 
Soprano    Kololst    With   *Jousa-s    Band. 

|?;.lr; ba^ Gflfffc   EIKftr.  MoSlkoWsW, I.ib- 
<iatt. Charpentier, Thomas. Cowen and 
I.eoncavallo. Wednesday will be devoted 
to Stilllvan, Strauss and Sousa-Sull van 
In the realms of comic onern, Strauss n 
hat oi the waltz and Sousa in il at of 

the   march.    Thursday  will   be  a day  Vt 
be

en"lv'sn
cc»cey-" m whlch * chance5will oe gl\en to renew acquaintance with 

hose masterpieces which the music-lover 
has heard only scatteringly. Cm v fa- 
miliar  numbers  will   be  offered    Friday's 
tlc'SlndWi" bf "««« to erand. S„! tic and comic o^era. while on Saturday 
the master-thought of many minds will 
l»e   musically  spoken. 

Present Season of Point Show Will 
Close This Week—Attendance 

Unusually Large. 

This is the closing week of the 
teenth season of the Exposition. Sousa, 
the "March King." will be the musical 
attraction of the week, returning for *<« 
second trip this season after giving a 
of concerts in the East and West. U,- 
his previous engagement here Sousa 'at- 
tracted the largest audiences of the sea- 
son. He played new music then, but al- 
ways has new music, which is one of the 
secrets of his success. He will render new 
music this week. 

The closing week of the seventeenth sea- 
son of the Point show is an interesting 
event, especially to the musical patrons 
of this section The patronage this year 
has been more than liberal.    Previous to 

John Philip Soon. 

the opening of this season there were 
many who thought the Expo would be on 
the decrease in point of attendance, but 
the daily averages show that it wil! be one 
ot the most successful during the exist- 
ence of the Western Pennsylvania Expo- 
sition Society. "Fighting the Flam.js,'* 
one oi the principal attractions, has proven 
an exceptionally eood drawing card. 

"• '-i'i 

WEEK OF SOUSA 
AT EXPOSITION 

Unique    Musical   Scheme ^Ar- 
ranged for the Last 

Six Nights 

This is the closing week of the ««v«ft? 
teenth season of the Expo. After SPV.ii 
weeks of musical enjoyment Sousa* tne 
•March King." returns to Pittsbur*firesS 
f>-om a series of concerts in. the Eaat and 
West. Sousa was here a few wee** **» 
and will be remembered as having at- 
tracted the largest audiences of the sea* 
son during his -sx days engagement H* 
will arrive in Pittshurg from Cleveland to- 
morow morning mid will give the Brat or 
his concluding programs of the week to- 
morrow afternoon. 

On Monday a day wil be spent with toe 
immortal sextette of operatic comr" ** 
Rossini.     Meyerbeer.     Donlteetti, 
Wagner   and  Gounod.    On Tuesday 
l>e a day with the modern European 
posers:     Pucci.   Lowe,   Goldmark.   L-^- 
sate. Grieg.  Elgar.  Moszkowski. Liberal., 
«•harpentler.   Thomas;   Cowen  and   Leo»- L 
eavallo.    Wedensday  will  be  a  day film,1 
the   "Throe   Ss"—Sulivan.   Strausa  *R& | 
Sousa—Sulivan   •»   the   realm   of    cofttlCI 
onera.   Strauss  in that  of  the waits 
Sousa  In   that  of  the  marcV    Thntl 
will   be   a   day   of   "reminiscences," 
which a chance will be given to renew 
qualntanco.      with      those      mastery1" 
which   the   music-lover   has   heard 
scatteringly.    Only familiar numbers 
be offered,    Friday's music will h# " 
cated  to   grand   romantic    artB 
opera,   while  on  Saturday  tha -, 
thiughU «C many klada wtU b* < 
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LAST WEEK OF 
EXPOSITION. 

Sousi to Bring the Seven- 
teenth Season to a Close 

Saturday Night. 

ARRIVES     TO-MORROW.! 

itc 

This  Year   Promises  to Eclipse 
Last in Attendance. 

BIG      CROWD     LAST      NIGHT. 

This is the closing week of the seven- 
I teenth season of the Expo. After seven 
! weeks of musical enjoyment Sousa. the 

"March King." returns to Pittsburgh 
fresh from a series of concerts in the 
east and west. Sousa was here a few 
weeks ago. and will ba remembered as 
having attracted the largest audiences 
of the season during his six days' en- 
gagement. Ho will arrive in Pittsburg 
from Cleveland to-morrow morning and 
will give the first of his concluding pro- 
grams of the week to-morrow afternoon. 
To expand on the Sousa success would be 
a waste of space. Every person, musi- 
cian or layman, has heard the Sousa 
land, and It goes without saying that his 
return here means another laurel in his 
enlarged wreath of success. 

Sousa played new music when he was 
here during the earlier part of the sea- 
son, but he always has new music. That 
is one of the secrets of his success, and 
during the week there will be treats on 
his musical menu never before tasted by 
the Pittsburg public. Contained on his 
12 programs for the week are several 
numbers entirely new to Pittsburg audi- 
ences. The "March King" will Introduce 
a series of musical novelties in the way 
of special programs for every afternoon 
and evening. Each day next week will be 
set aside as one dedicated to the various 
composers. 

On Monday a day will be spent with 
the immortal sextet of operatic com- 
posers. By musical development is meant 
that at various times men especially gift- 

Juh>   Philip   $oiu.   Who  Claaea the 

Eise  Tkii  Week. 

ed have aimed through the agencies of 
melody, harmony, rhythm and Instrumen- 
tal coloring to give truthful expression 
to the emotional life of man. These men 
have particularly distinguished them- 
selves along these lines: Rossini. Meyer- 
beer. Donisetti. Verdi. Wagner and Gou- 
nod. 

On Tuesday will be a day with the 
modern European composers. The past 
has had its eminent composers. The 
present has them also. In the public 
eye Just now are these Europeans: Puc- 
cini. Lowe. Goldmark. Saraaate. Grieg 
Elgar. MosxkowsJti. Uberati. Charpentler 
Thomas. Cowen  and  Leoncavallo. 

Wednesday   will   be  a  day   with    the 
"three S s"—Sullivan. Strauss and Sousa 
—Sullivan. In  the realm of comic opera 
Strauss In that of the waltz and Sousa 
in that of the march. 

Thursday will be a day of -reminis- 
cences," on which a chance will be 
given to renew acquaintances with 
those masterpieces which the music- 
lover has heard only scatteringly. Only 
familiar number- will be offered. 

Friday's music will be dedicated to 
grand. rolsnUc and comic opera, while 
„_   «.fi,rH«v   th«   saaster   thoughts   of 

~ly spoken. 
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A PLEA FOR MUSIC HALL 
To the Editor of Tax NKWS : 

For lack of the sum of $25,000 the fate 
or Music Hall Is now trembling In the 
balance, and must be decided one way 
or the other at the meeting of stock- 
holders which has been called for Oc- 
tober 20. The general public, while glad 
enough to patronise the attractions pro- 
vided by the management of Music Hall, 
has naturally not troubled itself with 
the question of maintaining the Hall, re- 
garding this as the special duty of the 
stockholders. And the stockholders, 
through a board of directors, have main- 
tained the hall until the present time, 
anen they are confronted with some ex- 
traordinary requirements for alterations. 

The very homely external appearance 
or the Hall has rather militated against 
It. but It would have cost I00.000 to com- 
plete the front as originally designed, 
and the funds were not forthcoming, 
i-or a comparatively small sum, a Co- 
lonial front, after the style of the Bos- 
ton HaU. could be added, which would 
greatly Improve the present bare ap- 
pearance of the structure. But uglv 
though it be externally, internally we 
have secured the most important essen- 
tial, good acoustic properties. Mr. Ger- 
icke considers it the best hall in the 
country In this respect, and superior In 
acoustics to the famous Symphony Hall 
in Boston, which was modeled after it. 
The Boston Hall doesn't pay dividends, 
neither do those In other cities, but such 
balls are considered necessities by many 
smaller towns than Baltimore. Kansas 
City, with a population of some 300.000. 
has a large haU which burned down and 
was rebuilt within three months, and 
St. Paul has just raised $350,000 for a 
similar hall. 

Our Hall has cost about $270,000, which 
amount was subscribed by public-spir- 
ited citlsens with small hope of profit 
In the shape of dividends. The orginal 
subscription amounted to about $200,000. 
and this being insufficient to complete 
the Hall, one of the directors, Capt. F. 
M. Colston (since resigned), to whom 
the cause of music In Baltimore owes 
much, personally solicited and obtained 
additional subscriptions amounting to 
about $70,000. For many years the Hall 
has been so managed as to be practically 
self-supporting, and it has not been 
necessary to make up an annual deficit, 
as has been the case in Chicago. Pitts- 
burg. Cincinnati and other cities. In 
Boston the annual deficit has been pro- 
vided for by a single philanthropic citi- 
zen. 

But our sister cities have no thought 
of abandoning their halls, because of 
an annual deficit. Perhaps they regard 
music halls as good investments, since 
they are an indication that the cities in 
question have made their commercial 
position secure, and can now afford to 
turn their attention toward those things 
which make for culture. 

At present our Music Hall is tinder 
lease to Messrs. F. H. Gottlieb and 
Ernest J. Knabe, Jr.. to whom Balti- 
more owes a big debt for their untiring 
labors and liberal contributions In the 
field of musical culture. They assumed 
the burden of operating the Hall for a 
period of five years, not with any idea 
of personal gain, but solely from public- 
spirited motives. 

While it has been possible to carry 
the Hall along under this lease, with a 
small annual profit, it lias not been pos- 
sible to set aside any fund to meet such 
an emergency as that which now con- i 
fronts the directors. I'nless this sum I 
can be raised at once, the Hall must be 
closed or sold at auction, and its future 
will become problematical. If this should 
happen, we should probably be deprived 
of the Boston Symphony concerts and 
other attractions which come to Music 
HaU. the theatres not being available 
for one-night engagements. We should 
have no suitable hall In which to hold 
political meetings and conventions, and 
in addition we should get a most unde- 

| sirable advertisement throughout the 
country, because we had allowed our 
only good hall to be closed for lack of 
the comparatively paltry sum of $26,000. 
Such an event, coming at a time when 
we are attracting favorable attention 
throughout the country by reason of 
the extensive scheme of improvements 
mapped out. would be a cruel blow to 
the newly heralded Baltimore enterprise, 
and would seriously hurt the business 
Interests of our city. 

Let those who care nought for music 
ponder well this side of the case before 
they decline to go down into their pock- 
ets to save the Hall! It is a matter 
which should claim the attention of our 
merchants and business men generally. 
The directors have made every possible 
effort to raise the necessary sum among 
the stockholders, who naturally feel that 
in subscribing $368,000 to build the Hall 
they have done pretty well and ought 
not to. be called on for more. The $25,- 
i.-A then, must come from outsiders. 

Sembrich. Calve. Melba. Nordlca. Leh- 
mann. Eames.Ternina.Schumann-Heink. 
Gadski. the De Resskes. Van Rooy, 
Campanarl. PJancon. BIspham have 
sung to us here; Paderewski. D'.Jbert. 
Bloomfield-Zeisler, Tsaye have played 
for us. Here we have heard the Theo- 
dore Thomas Orchestra, the Boston 
Symphony. Victor Herbert, Strauss, the 
Waits King: "Dan" Godfrey, the *a- 
IROUS Britlsu bandmaster, and Sousa. 
The master works of Haendel, Haydn 
and Mendelssohn have been sung by the 
chorus of the Oratorio Society. Theodore 
Roosevelt addressed a great audience in 
this Hall, and the inspring memorial 
service to Dr. Babcock was held within 
its walls. Are we going to renounce 
these things now on the eve of our prog- 
ress, and say no more of them? 
EDWIN LITCHFIELD TI'RNBULL. 

TO 
CLOSE THE EXPO; 

"March King" to Place Finishing 
Touches on Point Show's Most 

Successful Season. 

SBrMITII SEASON 
OF PITTSBURG EXPO 

-     MBMRR 
Canadian Exhibit From Immigration 

point Brings "That Govern 
merit Rich Returns. 

ARRANGES   RARE   PROGRAMS        S0E8TS SECOND ENGAGEMENT 

Tills is the closing week <*f ;ube HSm 
season of iiie exposition. Aii«- «„, 
weeks  of musical enjoyment, Swnsa,  abe 

March. King," returns TO Piltsbssxh 
from a series of concerts to the east ui 
west. Sousa, who was here a few wweks. 
ago. attracted the largest aiQdieaccs of 

•tiu- BOO son during his sjx davs «Bcas*- 
rnent He will arrive, in Pi1i«burpt 
y teveJaod tomorrow M 
give the first of his cor 
oftne week tomorrow ; 

:»>usa always has new rmMk- Tfe* 
tone of the secrets <,f m« «uciws* <ta 
los VJ programs for the w«fcare1*V«-S 
numbers entirely new to nttoWn*u*LS^ 
ences. The "March Kit,*" wi§ intiS- 
duce a series of musical neTOha^sTn. 
the   way   of   ..j,,.,.,.,,   plSXssi   ).-  .' J  : 

week  Mill he  set  aside, as wee <k drafted* 
to the various conves-rs. 'c,<,«wan 

Oil   Monday   a  day  will  be sprat 
the.    immortal    s.-xtet    of   werait- 
posers.     Rossini,     MeyerWiT 
ZSPL    Warner   and   Uounod. 
will b" n day with the n>o*-rn 
oamposen,   Puccini,     ]jOW<%   <-«££££. 

Present Season of Point Show WTO 
Close This Week—Attendance 

Unusually Large. 

TH* is the dosing week of the seren. 
•f™1* ■" a* <&* Exposition.    Soon*, 
the -March Kim&T wffl  be the rirol 
asttBartiooi of the weeit, returning for 
**oia tain shis cease* after gmng a 
of csnaevtts ia the East and West, upon 
BUM pran»Mss rag i tins ■! here Sosaa %tr 
taarteJi the burgest saliences of the sea- 
*«■. He jpfinywt aew music then. Dot al- 
ways has new auntie,, which is one of Use 
******* «rf hjs success. He will render near 
■MIN. this week. 
^P^«*^t»«* «*" the seventeenth w» 

* .    B*e ?r"* stlow *» •» interesting 
«J«-ni, espeaaECr  to the  musical  patrons 
■ thss eentpca    The patronage this year 

ass been more than liberal.    Pie»kw to 

«■  ELIZABETH «* III! 1 1 K 
__t"l"ra""   So'**    With   .«ou«*    luoc. 

noncoSilJTw";' T5omaK- S553 a^d 
tilfftX* c.X ^"esday ■rtll be devoid to Sullivan. Strauss and &.usa-anX5s7 
ha,h*>,re,alms «* comic opera, Stransc in 

that  01   the  waltz  and Sousa   in  Sa 

tic and comic opera, while on Sa»n-«1VV 
the master-thought of many ntn«te^ri« 
be  musically  spoken.     ^^y lnrrKte *™ 

tke vfcncnc of this season there rere 
■B»nywk«i- 6h*)ijght the Expo would be on 
2? i?*^* "" poime °** "tendance, but 
Me Onk aieraips* show that it wiE be one 
■oe tax- roost *u»eces.st-uJ during the exist- 
*a»te (K  siw Western  Pennsylvania Exno- 

1 
* 

WEEK OF SOUSil 
AT EXPOSITION 

I'niqac    Musical   Scheme   At^ 
ranjjed for the Last 

Six Nijbts 

Tlfcif w the closing week of the aovej? 
»eemth season OL' the EXDO. After gtveB 
•weks cC in.usira.1 enjoyment Souaagtne 
■"Haiefe ratagv"- returns to Pittsburg fresrs 

■ fimea a setfies of. e»n«erts in., tike"Es#*H 
Vtim*~ Iftwsii ■ was here a few m i uno *3S& 

■■■ mbere.i as liavtnK at- 
tracted! the largest audiences of thovseii* 
son *oirlrrg ftiw -arx day' engagement 1 * 
sri ■—--■ - i Pittsburg from tnevotajnlf 

m>'H-"i.w B3.)cnfng and will give the 
lifts- (c»o*:!!u,ftng programs of the ts» 
swung afterwwMi. 

On Jtoosty a tiiy wtl be spent with, 
iassnostal sextette of eperatie conq 
UTiiiiniinil      Meyetbecr.     Donisetti. 
WagTBer  arwS  Goonodl    On  Tuesday 
be a *ny with the modern European 
iwseesc     PB«ci.   Ij»we.   Goldmark. 
sntc. Greg. EJgar.  Mosakowskt. 
tThaimealuVi. Thoasasc  Cowen  and 

Wedwnsdsy will be a day 
SFs"'— Saliva n.    Strauaa 

f*   the   realm   of 
BtraBSs in that of the waits 
is that  of  the   m*irr*>.     Thnt 

>e  a   day  o<   •reminisceneea,*" 
a ehamee will be given to re 

with      those      mast* 
the   music-lover   has   hear 

■tterssgiF-    Only familiar nunthors 
rilskiji'ii music win ho  ' 



Ifeoreav m S>    '"' ze&< 

THIS WEEK. 

Who Is to Ctaew 
Season, Expected 

^ „ MstoStoS °* lhTf* I. 
KUkTiFnu^MK «*swc off «** «"*;    - 
-   ^K*£SUa»-    *»»*   Wffl   I*   U.   tOW» 

for 1* retsro ***■**"■*"; ?«»*- 
ud wai «*« » *"*«■/*.lw*?£ 

r«n Show on Saturday Bight. T1"* 
•larch fOntr »■ exp*«ed •"•■f? 
T\. «.«. hud at » J*«m Akxoa. **- 
au^^ras^S* TheVreh of &****%" 
«^ Tlnce thai ths* **» *s"B> a s*rtes 

■L2_ .wa- »A wiD be devoted, to 
**r **'*- "JS^Ss.V*j an* 

the wStoef 5* Smsnowal sextet of 
~BiBposeTS,   Rosatsl.   Meyerbeer. 

,      ,. Vet*. Wsgwer   sad   Qssaso. 
j>£ie ^nt the rtoHsteS- who was 

Ada ctsaaabere. thesoiwaso. ■•» 
Msdaced  by Miss EMxnbeth  »«Vf- 

la V^iS»L«   H*r voice 5s said to be 

Wis?"iw» *«■ «»* ■*— 
noon  fo3aw: 

2 p. na. _ 
-Bridal Seeae."  -XflbfasriaT  ..-.Wagner 
»*>«»hos« ,*ota^CsJss Aanasia   ^= 

IjPO    sTH Ml—"*" ""*■" _, 

»M3ser*'~  front  "H TWwm,w*'L"""'% <r* 
Mks***- CbMkt sad f™1"**™**^.- 

°f*Bd SC**^..^°^-~ ^T'Boatottt 
# at. «&. 

Bear, frwr.  ^*_|»»«*iaa iVSSi?^ 

 Join J-   piefeMo. 

»«■«■  «*«  ""^ H"*a^M"~M.,Vrb^r 
*l»i£ "solo    lto.a»*    «t     "w*»""£* 

Prsashed"     -- ---------;;~   WLft*m 

-Bio>""ci   the   ValfcTrte*.""    from    ~I> 
Walkure"       Wagner 

'LAST WEEK OF THE EXPO. 

Sousa Returns to Bring to a Close 17th 
Season of Big Point Show. 

Today marks the beginning oft***™" 
of the Hlh season of the Pittsburgh 
SpoStfoo. Bsmsa begins his return en- 
i^ment and will Jive a series of L 
concerts during the week. dW"****- 

p^nt show next Saturday night ^ousa 
was here the week of September 11 ami 
s£» IsaU time has given a seWMi of 
co^erw in New York. Ohio. Michigan. 
S3S2  iSinois.   Nebraska and Missour. 

^ SrSg?V°»--  uStrtflidthnS? give 

^eS   SVtSr**;*   ***** 
--.•tJ&^TweJK^SS the   immortal   sestet   ofoperatic   coir.- 
rwWr^.     Rossini.     Meyerbeer     Domxetti. 
v*rilL   Wsitner   and   Gounod.   

M& Jessie Str.-us. the violinist who 
••f* heard here during Sousas P*"™"" 
•aaaataaaaaV toatBI with the band, wbflo 
^Sr^\AT i-hambers. the soprano, has 
£. r^pU«4dby MSS Klizab. tl. Schiller 
r^aac wa%S of exceptional. •nasical 
nttainments. Her voice is sa^d to be 
oe   rare   beauty. 

LiADMl 

»s unn e SicS 

*1$?AIG1 

SUI SA  U.AIX AT EXPO 

saw 

Kin'and His Band Appear for 
Last Week of Point Show. 
nans las taad wiD am their s*e- 

hm tMm mas at  the 
T •» *•**■*»»-   >t wul he the 
seek  of the   KkpaeiSaaa. aad   the 

Han*  •*■=—  •  
ble to dufeieau. ta«i«» for ererr after- 

. saw n i aiag, of thi* week. Mwi J>awe 
Gttaia\ wha spntanal as the Poiat show 
list IIII _~~irsi*i fmawt cae^F^eax. «--' 
lGail9ixalwth SehtHtr. a votal unhiiit of 
late atuhtaawt-ji. wiB ako ooea aa ea- 

lae prsene ftoe ska am 

*&g$ 

OCT 1 6 00. 

MARClilCiNQ IS 
AT EXPOSITION 

\ John Philip   Sousa   Arrange 
a  Fine Program for 

Band 

y*pcr 

SADEM 

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMSHIPS 
mm vs XE* 

John Philip Sousa, the "march king." 
is again In Pittsburg with his popular 
concert band, and this famous combina- 
tion will be heard all week at the Expo- 
sition. Sousa will close the season of 
the Point show on Saturday night. He 
was here early in September and at- 
tracted such large audiences, afternoon 
and evening, affording pleasure to thou- 
sands of music-lovers that his return is 
hailed with delight. 

Miss Jessie Straus, the violin soloist 
who created such a furore this season 
and last year also by her wonderful ren- 
dition of the most difficult selections on 
the stringed Instrument, Is with Sousa 
and his band. A new soprano soloist 
has been obtained for the Pittsburg en- 
gagement in the person of Miss Elisabeth 
Schiller, who is said to have a voice of 
remarkable sweetness and oower. 

*fe2 
■:~c 
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MARCH KING 
BACK AGAIN. 

Baaaaj  at  the   Expo  Tola   Week   aad 
»      WO! ttaw the 1-olat Show Satar- 

day Maht. 
John Philip Sousa. the "March King." 

is again in Pittsburg with his popular 
concert band and this famous combina- 
tion will be heard aU week at the Expo- 
5ittor.. Sousa will close the season ot 
the Point show on Saturday night. He 
was here early in September and at- 
tracted such large audiences, afternoon 
aad evening, affording pleasure to thou- 
sands of musk- lovers, that his return Is 
tailed  with delight. 

During his previous engagement this 
reason he had a number of entirely new 
selections, which were given over to the 
Pittsburg public. This week he has some 
more surprises. 

Miss Jessie Straus, the violin soloist. 
wh.» created such a furore this season 
-~a bst year also by her wonderful ren- 
dition of the most difficult selections on 
the stringed instrument, is with 8*>usa 
and his band again this week. A new- 
soprano soloist has been obtained for the 
Pittsburg engagement in the person of 
Miss Elixabeth Schiller, who is said to 
have a voice of remarkable sweetness 
aad power. Miss Schiller has never ap- 
peared in this city. but. according to the 
eastern musical critics her voice is of 
exceeding sweetnes and wide range. She 
will be heard at both afternoon and even- 
ing concerts  throughout   the  week. 

In a chat with Mr. Sousa at the Hotel 
fjTcoln this morning the popular band- 
master expressed his pleasure at his re- 
turn to the Smoky City. "The audiences." 
he says. "In this town are the most ap- 
preciative of any in the country. It is 
al-^avs a pleasure to play before Pitts- 
burgers, and I am mighty glad to be 
nark among them again. I have reserved 
three- or four enlrely new mar-hes. which 
«iBre played at the Expo this *eek. ' 

Brilliant and pleasing programs have 
been arranged for this evening. The first 
number wul be the ever-popular over- 
ture from "William Tell." followed by 
the "Lucia" sextet, which has been 
[.laved so many times by special request 
during previous weeks. Another popular 
numlier on the first part of the program 
will h* the prise song from "Die Meister- 
singner." Miss Jessie Straus, the violin- 
ist will render a «olo. fantasie on "Car- 
men music In the >:» concert, while Misa 
Schiller. In the Brst concert, sings as a 
sopra.ro ^oJo. "Polonaise" from "Mignon.'- 

T i rest of this dehghtful program fol- 
lows in full: 

Overture.  "William Tell"   Rossini 
Sextet   from   "Lucia" Donixettl 
Messrs.  Clarke.  Zimmerman.  Higgins. 

Holland. Williams and Perfetto. 
"Dan.-e of  the Apprentices * -*nd Wal- 

ther's prise  song from  "Die Meis- 
frsinger"     Wagner 

Seprano      solo.       "Polonaise"      from 
Migaon '    -    Thomts 

M<ss   Elisabeth  Schiller. 
Scenes from  "Philemon  et  Baucis"... 
    Gounod 

Grand march. "The Prophet"•-..Meyerbeer 
»:3s. 

Overture. "Tannhauser"   Wagner 
Scenes  from  "Aida"    Verdi 
Violin  solo,   fantasie.   "Carmen"  
    Biicl-llMl-ny 

Miss Jessie Straus- 
Ballet  music.   "Faust"   Gounod 
Introduction  Act   III,   "Lohengrin"  
    Wagner 

SOUSA AT EXPOSITION. 
bandmaster Here for Return Engagement 

Bringing    With    Him    Violin 
and Soprano Soloists. 

John  Philip  Sonsa  and  his  band  came 
back   to   the   Exposition   yesterday   and 
gave concerts during afternoon and last 
night.  The four programs were the cus- 
tomarv  Sousa  sort,  well varied,  and  in- 
terspersed with two or three characteristic ; 
Sousa encores. The programs for the aft- 
ernoon   and   evening   were   what   Sousa 
terms   "A  Dav  with  the  Immortal  Sex- 
tet  of  Operatic Composers."   those  com- 
posers   being   Rossini.   Meyerbeer.   Donl- y 
zetli.  Verdi.  Wagner and Gounod. 

Miss Elixabeth Schiller, the new so- 
plans with Sousa, proved an artist of ex- 
repttOBal ability. This is Miss Schiller s 
first appearance here. Miss Jessie Straus, 
the violin soloist, who has been with 
Sousa for several seasons, and who was 
here in September, won many new friends 
by her capitvatlng playing on the violin. 
Tonight the Knights and Ladles of 
Honor, who are' in convention In Pitts- 
burgh, will take possession of the Expo- 
sition. The Association of Superintend- 
ents of Bridges and Buildings is also in 
convention in this city this week, and 
an invitation was extended to the asso- 
ciation to attend the exposition tonight 
In a bodv. Today the "March King" will 
plav the" music of Puccini. Leoncavallo. 
Klgar. Humperdinck and German. The 
afternoon programs follow: 

: r.  If. 
Scenes from "l* Boheme" Puccini 
Xvlnphone solo.   "American Patrol" Lowe 

Mr. Charles P. Lowe. 
Entr'acte ••Cricket on the Hearth"...Goldmark 
Violin solo,   "Zigeunerwelsen" Sarssate 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Two movements from suite "Peer Gynt"..Grieg 
Militarr scenes "Pomp and Circumstance" Clsar 

4   P.   M. 
Suite.  "The Nations" Mosikowski 

ia>   Sjialn.   <b»  Germany.   «c»   Hungary. 
Cornet solo. "Air Varie" Liberatl 

Mr.  Ira Holland. 
Scenes  fn-.m  "Louise"..... Charpentier 
Soprano solo. Polonaise from "Mignon-"Thomas 

Miss Elisabeth Schiller. 
Rustic dance   Cowen 
Scenes from  "I  Pagliaccl" Leoncavallo 

JVC JPA/.'a/.i r    w.....9   _. 
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7 SOUSA AT THE EXPO. 

the "March King" Here to Close the 
Big Show at the Point—This Af- 

ternoon's Programs. 
John Phllio Sousa and his brass band 

came back to the Exposition yesterday 
/ and gave concerts yesterday afternoon 

and last night, which brought forth en- 
thusiasm Just as hearty and as abundant 
as if not a note of band music had been 
heard in Pittsburg during the summer or 
fall. Miss Elixabeth Schiller, the new- 
soprano with Sousa. proved an artist of 
exceptional ability. To-night the Knigfels 
and Ladles of Honor, who are in con- 
vention In Pittsburg, will take possession 
of the Exposition. To-day is what the 
"March King" terms a day with tlw 
"Modern European Composers." and ne 
will play the music of Puccini, Leonca- 
vallo.  Elgar. Humperdinck and German, 

CONVENTION DAY 
AT THE  EXPO 

Bridge Superintendents and Knight: 
and    Ladies    of    Honor    to    Hear 

Sousa. 
It is like old times to hear John 

Phiiip Sousa and his band down at the 
Exposition. With each visit to Pitts- 
burg the popular "march king' seems to 
grow in favor and the music lovers ap- 
Cr never to tire of his lively airs. He 

a number of new pieces in his re- l 
pertoire this week, which were not heard 
during his visit here in September. Last 
night there was a good-sized audience 
packed into the music hall, and he was 
more than liberal with his encores, 
which were demanded time and again. 
A Sousa program would be Incomplete 
without the "William Tell" overture 

* and the sextette from "Lucia," both of 
them being given last night in the intro- 
ductory program. 

Miss Elixabeth Schiller is a new 
soloist with Sousa. having taken the 
place of Miss Ada Chambers, who was 
here in September. It is safe to pre- 
dict that Miss Schiller will have many 
sdmirers before the end of the week. 
Her voice has a rich tone and she has 
the vocal power to fill the large music 
hall Her singing was one of the fea- 
tures of the program last night. None 
less popular is Miss Jessie Straus, the 
■violinist who has been with Mr. Sousa 
for several seasons. Miss Straus has 
the ability to bring out every tone in the 
violin and her solo during the latter 
part of last nghfs program, the fan- 
tasie "Carmen." was well deserving of 
the encores it received. 

To-night is expected to be one of the 
biggest of the week at the Exposition. 
Invitations have been accepted by the 
Association of Superintendents of 
Bridges and Buildings and the Knights 
and Ladies of Honor, both of these 
bodies being In convention in this city 
this week. The Knghts and Ladles of 
Honor will make their headquarters at 
the chamber of commerce exhibit in the 
main building. There are several hun- 
dred of them meeting here and. to- 
gether with their friends, they will take 
in the concerts to-night and promenade 
through the various buildings. The 
Association of Superintendents of 
Bridges and Buildings has signified its 
intention of attending the Exposition to- 
night in a body. To-night Mr. Sousa has 
arranged to play several special num- 
bers at the request of the two organi- 
sations. . 

This is the "Day With the Modern 
European Composers." as Sousa chooses 
to term it. The past has had Its emin- 
ent composers: the present has them 

^also. and in the public eye just now are 
these Europeans: Puccini. Leoncavallo, 
Elgar, Humperdinck and German. Their 
works will be played at the afternoon 
and evening concerts. 

It is noticeable, in looking over 
5ousa"s concerts for this week, that for 
both afternoon and evening until the 
close Saturday night, the more ponder- 
ous numbers have been given first 'Mace 
on the program, while Sousn has left the 
popular music more for request and en- 
core numbers. . 

To-morrow will be a day with the 
"three- S"s"—Sullivan. Strauss and 
Bonus 

To-nighCs programs follow: 
7::!0. 

Prelude.  "Hansel und Gretel''  
 Humperdinck 

Cornet solo. "All Souls Day" Lassen 
Mr. Herbert L Clarke. 

6cenes from "CavaUeria Rusticona" 
 Mascagnl 

Violin solo.   Hungarian  rhapsody". . 
 Hauser 

Miss Jessie Straus. < 
Danse Macabre S:iint Saens 
Minuet  and  dance Paderewski 

9:30. 
Scenes from "Andrea Chenier" ..Giordano 
Trombone solo. "American Beauties" 
 Zimmerman 

Mr. Leo Zimmerman. 
Rhapsody. "The Welsh" . Edward German 
Valse for soprano, "Springtime"... 
 Leo Stem 

Miss Elixabeth Schiller. 
Polish  dances Scharwenka 
Scenes Nelteplitaine. "The Carnival" 
 Massanet 

SOCIETY At EXPOSITION 
Sousa  and  His  Soloists Attracting 

Large Audiences. 
A society audience attended the Exposi- 

tion last night ami heard Sousa and his 
band and two soloists, Miss Elizabeth 
S>chiller and Miss Jessie Straus, the vio- 
hnist. It is nnecessary to cite the talent 
J™ *|taCT **• march king and his famous 
of or thc t*0 women. Sousa and Misw 
♦ik" wef* st the P°***t »how earlier in 
the season, and although it is the first ap- 
Potrauce here of Miss Schiller she has al- 
S*"* ""Hg her way into the hearts of 
«ttsburgers and is quite a favorite. Yes- 

~Iii-Le A880"****1? of Superintendents 
'in convention here, were guests 

management.   The program 
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SOUSA'S POPULAR MUSIC. 

"March King" and   Hta   Fine   Band 
Pleased a Large Number of People 
at the Exposition Yesterday. 

A  capital  audience  greeted John Philip 
Sousa and his band yesterday at the Kx- 

, position   for   the   second   day's   concerts, 
\ the audiences being typical society ones. 
uvtie attention of tho audience last night 
| appeared to be divided between the band 
j music  and  tho  exquisite     solos  of  Miss 
'• Elizabeth Schiller, soprano, and Miss Jes- 

sie Strauss, violinist, who were here with 
l-Sousa during his engagement early In tho 

season. Both were encored. 
', Yesterday the Association of Superin- 
' tendents of Bridges and Buildings, and the 
(Knights and Ladies of Honor Were guests 
/of the Exposition society. These two 
| bodies are in convention In the city this 

week and accepted a special invitation to 
1 visit the* Point show and bring their 

friends with them. 
To-day at the Expo Is what Mr. Sousa 

terms "a day with the 'Three Ss'-Sulli- 
van, Strauss and Sousa," and during the 
evening music from these composers will 
form the major part of the programs. 
This afternoon's  programs  follow:, 

2  p.   m. 
Overture,  "Die Fledermaus"., 
Concert solo,  "Ea Veta"    

Herbert E. Clarke 
Suite, "The Three Maidens" .. 

"The Coquette".  
"Tho   Summer   Girl"  
"The Dancing Girl"    

Sopwno  solo,   "Here's  a  Pack 
Miss    Elizabeth    Schiller. 

Airs from various comic operas of:... 
 Sullivan 

March, "Stars and Stripes Forever" Sousa 
4 p.   m. 

Airs from "The .Mikado"   Sullivan 
Suite, "Looking Upward"   Sousa 

"By the Light of tho Polar Star".. 
"Under-the Southern Cross"  
"Mars   and   Venus"  

Violin solo,  "Nymph&lin"   Sousa 
Miss  Jennie  Strauss. 

THREE S" DAY 
AT THE EXPO 

of 
for 

 Struss 
 Clarke 

 Sousa\ 

....Sousa 

Sonan. Hnn ArrHngtd I'roarnm 

No Hi \ an, StruuSs and Soosa 

To-Dny. 
Every music  lover seems  to be anxious 

to get in on the last days of the Exposi- 
tion,  the seventeenth  season coming to a f 
close on Saturday night.   Last night there 
wai a goodly  throng on the promenades. 
While the music hall was taxed almost to  I 
capacity.     Sousa  and   his   band   have   al-  I 
ways  been   popular  In   Pltlsburg and   for 
Ills   last   week's   enaagemenl   he   has   up-' 
pearlng   with   him   a   soprano   soloist   far 
above tho average,  Miss Schiller, a song- 
stress who has made a decided hit in east- 
ern  cltieH;  Miss Jessie  Straus,  the violin- 
ist,  and Herbert L.  Clarke,  the cornetist, 
who  were  with   Mr.   Sousa earlier  in 
season,   also   adding   more   laurels  to 
solo   numbers.     Sousa   hits    evolved 
unique   idea   for   his   programs    for 
week.    Each day he devoted  to a certain 
class of composers.   To-day is a day with 
the    "Throe   S's"-Sulllvan,   Strauss   and 
Sousa,   In   which   he   says   It   were   better 

i to  say the "Three K's."  for each of the 
three composers mentioned 1 

tho 
the 
tha 
this 

' '*' 
Damroach,   Herbert, 'So***,   Franko 

to Lend at St. Cecil* Concert. 

One of the features of the concert of 
St. Cecile Lodge of Masons at Carnegie 
Hall next Sunday afternoon wfll be the 
appearance of Mme. Lillian Blauveit, 
her last upon the concert stage for some 
time, as she Is under contract to appear 
In opera for three years. 

The concert is for the benefit of the 
Masonic Sanatorium for Consumptives, 
and the chairman, George Loesch, de- 
clared yesterday that the success of tha 
undertaking was assured both in an ar- 
tistic sense and financially. Frank H. 
Robinson, Grand Master, will attend, as 
will all the other officers of the Grand 
Lodge 

Gwilvm Miles, the baritone singer, wfll 
be' among the singers. Walter Darn* 
roach, Victor Herbert, John Philip Sousa 
and Nahan Franko will divide the labor 
of leading the big orchestra of 125 play- 
ers. A chorus of 300 picked yokes 
eluding many church choir singers, will 
sing under the direction of Walter Henry 
Hall. 

Kfr 

Valse, 
March 

"Morning Journals" 
from   "Tolanthe"    .. 

. .Strauss 

.Sullivan 

ield: Sullivan In the realm of comic 
opera, Strauss in that of the waltz and 
Sousa in that of the march, and each has 
left impressions not easily effaced. 

The programs for this afternoon and to- 
night will he made up of works from tho 
"Three    S"    composers.    Miss    Elizabeth 

*TW^^^ arV'oontalned   on   to-nlght'S  program.      _ 

From 

Address 

Date 

SOUSA AT THE HIPPODROME. 

FromvoMmcvn  
Address f^M^^4^^ 

?im 9 3 wo* 
J LJ 1 tm     

Date       - :~"A 

Sousa  came  in  victory  to 
drome  last   night,   providing  one  of|j 
choicely selected popular programmes 'f 
a great deal of Sousa scattered throi 
it. 

It used    tn    bs   said    that   Theod 
Thomas' greatest  feat was  the const 
tion    of    his    programmes.    There 
just enough of Bach here and Beetk.., 
there with a dash of Wagner for seaaoi 
mg  in  between  Mendelssohn   the    pott*. 
Hiiydu and .Mozart the melodic father to'n 
fou,   Schumann,   the   gruesome' and   Vott 
Weber, Schubert and the re'st.    Everyone; 
was satisfied, for in his eyes his own pet* 
composer show  forth in   the    most    con-: 

spicuous  place   with   the   most  attractive 
moroeau. 

When thines are simplified in thes# 
days. When we go to a Sousa concert 
we want to hear Sousa, and nil the extras- 
in the way ot whittling and humminM* 
encores are so  much  to  the  good. 

Last nistht Sousa was particularly kind 
m the elasticity of his programme. The! 
printed slip was hut a skeleton upon1 

which was built the real music of the 
■'■Fit. Another feature, "On tho Suwanee 
Kiver, with scenic background, came not 
as an eccentric!tv hut simply as an extra 
expression  of  good  will. 

'Hi!   soloists  assisted:   Miss Elizabeth/ 
Schiller, .soprano, who sang airs front 
Sonsn s ';Bri,le Elect" and "Spring" withL 
Hear voice and good intonation: MU|: 

.lei-sie Straus, violinist, who played some; 
Hungarian dames by Mauser, in a' 
thoroughly competent and muwicianly, 
manner, and Charles I\ L,;#-e. wX did 
ins  usual  wonders on  Ids  Xylophone. 

Hut it was Sousa that the people came 
to hear, and it was Sousa that they heard 
and most enjoyed. Sousa is the band whs. 
ard. 

CuWW Bureau in th* 
worm 

>■;■ azettt 
Ivspaper  Cuffing bureau in ate   r, „. 

'Mi  

PltiT*   "Is   Own   Composition*   and 
Doesn't   Overlook AVnitner. 

Sousa arid his band returned to the 
Hippodrome last nluht and pave a con- 
cert nihich packed the big bouso to the' 
donors. Of the ten numbers of the pro- 
gramme five we.ro by Khe bandmaster 
a.nd included   "Three Quotations,"   "In 
the Realm of the  Dance. l he Dtp'. '- 
mat" and several numbers from  "Carls 
and   His   Wonderful   Lamp."     Weber, 
Lowe. Wagner,  <T.uirie and  Hauser fyj- 

I nished the other select ions. 
There we.ro three solo sts—hdlzanetn 

i S; (hiller, soprano; Charles P. L.ow9. xvlo- 
■ phonlst. and Jessie Strauss, violinist. 

I 

tpaper Cuffing Bureau in the Won tj 
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A DAY WITH fHJ THREE S'S. 
Sousa at Exposition Will Give Program! 

from Works of Sullivan, Strauss 
and Sousa. 

There was another good turnout of peo- 
ple   at   the.   Exposition   yesterday,   Sousa 

/ and his band being the principal attruc- 

"yesterday the Association of Superin- 
tendents of Bridges and Buildings, and 
In" Knights and Ladles of I onor. were 
j^ests of the. Exposition society. Ties.. 
Two bodies are meeting in convention here 
ihls week and accepted a special  invlta- 
I onto   visit   the   Point   show   and   bring 

heir   friends   with   them.   Judging   troni 
the crowds which surrounded the cham- 
ber  of  commerce  exhibit,   the  headquar- 
ters  of   the   convention,   not   one.   of   tit, 
members of their organization missed the 
opportunity of  taking  in  the    on y  pel 
inanent  exposition  in  the  <»uatry. 

Today at the Exposition is what Sousa 
terms a day With  the  "Three ta's -SuU 
II van? Strauss and BoUS^-and^during.tb* 
evening  music  Horn  tliese   three eminent, 
composers will form the major part ot the 
programs.   This afternoon's programs fol- 
low: ■-  P.   M. 
Overture,   "Die   PUoermaus"  
Cornet    Solo.     "1-a    \<lu   "£££?" Mr.   Herbert   l<.   «_larhu. 
Bulte,   "The Three Maidens"  
ia) The   Coquette. 
(b) Tho   Summer   Girl. 
icl Tho   Dancing   Olrl.     * 
Knnrano   Solo.    "Here's   I    Pack   .. boprano   HWfc      KllIabeth   Schiller. 
Airs from various Comic Opera; 
March 

Is the last 
All   of   the 

railroads 
preparations 

...Strauss 

....Clarke 

...Sousa 

Sulllvun 
•human snd"8tri|»es Forever"..Sousa 

•The Mikado"..' Sullivan 
Looking    Upward"...... :Sousa 

the   Light   of   the   Polar  Star, 
the   Southern   Cross. 

Airs from 
Bulte. 
ta) By 
lb) Under 
Whir's 28? ■ "Nymphahn" Sousa 
} 10"n Miss Jessie Straus. 
Valse    "Morning   Journals". 
March from   "Iolanthe1 .Sullivan 

UVI1IAMM.-W 

EXPOSEASONjND NEAR. 
Two   More   Days   After  the Close  of 

This Evening's Concert—Big Excur- 

sion Crowds Looked For. 
The  seventeenth   season   of   the   Expo- 

sition, which has been a brilliant one, is 
near  the   close,   but   two  days  more  re- 
maining after the Sousa concerts 
ternoon and to-night.    To-day 
of   the  big   excursion   days. 

entering   Plttsburg   have   made 
for     increased     passenger 

fflc  and   the   usual   excursion   rate  of 
jone-half fare for  the round  trip will  be 

•Vln  vogue.    The  Pennsylvania lines   west 
will   run  another  excursion  for  the  last 
day, Saturday. i—m- 

The excursion day program is musically 
termed by Sousa a day of "reminis- 
cences." Only familiar numbers will be 
offered on this afternoon and this even- 
ings programs. 

The'Plttsburg  academy cadets,  in  run 
uniform, will be the guests of the Expo- 
sition during the evening. 

The afternoon's  programs  follow: 
2  P.   M. 

Reminiscences  of   Mendelssohn. 
Sextet from   "The Bride Elect   .... 
Messrs Clarke,  Zimmerman,   Lynn 

Holland  and   Perfetto. 
Reminiscences of Stephen t.  Fester. 
Violin Solo-Nocturne aSsS! 

Miss  Jessie   Straus. sarasie 
A Dream of Tannhauyer. 
Reminiscences of the Highlands. 

Reminiscences of Chopin. ri.rke 
Comet   Solo-'Ramona """ 

Mr.  Herbert L.  Clarke. 
Reminiscences of Tschaikowsky. 
So^ano Solc-"Mlchaela's Arl*.tt£-"Caxmer- 

Miss  Elizabeth Sc      ^f e 

Paraphrase.    "Home   Sweet   ) 
Reminiscences of  Ireland, 

From 

 Sousa 
Williams. 

qMte  —  

John Philip Sonss has lost none of his 
hold upon the public, ns was shown by 
the warm greeting of the bii; audience 
lasi  night at  the   Hippodrome. 

In   La   I'nstnfellu's   song   from   "The 
Bride   Elect,"   suuij   by   Miss   Elizabeth 
•Schiller, tiltd  in  his setting of the quota- 
tion.  "I.  lao,  was born in  Arcadia," he 

" shows loaches i»f gracefulness and fresh- 
: uess of composition. The most legitimate 

»f his selections, liie finals from the first 
I nei of "Lohengrin," was worked out with 

dignity and effect. 
A xylophone solo by Charles P. Lowe 

; and some Hungarian dances for the 
I violin played by Miss Jessie Straus coin- 

Sousa j, Band at the Hippodrome 
Sousa s hand was greeted byVfuST* 

>     he    lippo.,r„me  last   night,  whlet 
oor.d   every   number   of   a   chamcb 
Sousa   programme.    There   were  two 

. cores   following   the     ••oi„„ T, ° 
'*.'dch began LttJ^Z^   ^"U^ 

tha 
.    . - sprinkling 

■ng style and earning'mL1nveenco?es,Wln,t 

A   xylophone   solo   bv   Mr    rhot.?!      , 
'•"»■'' ami   "BedeHa" plaveri\'h^,h 'i8    p- 
received    tho    IIIO«I   r„Kl,     the ban<J. 

; of the evening enthusiastic  appiausa 

,*'" a"<> received'^ JncZ.   ^    WC' 

vTnc^S^^nS'^a'n^nt; ^ 
Clock."    The-e  was n  ni«   .^0Vse and I 
of the Sousa marr^pf I ?ni .fuL 8P"»W 

| 

t 
' —jet 83 \WS 

pleted ti 
srafnme, 

long    am)   characteristic   pro- 

^dams. of H6fet ^.lghf.er of Mrs 
ceremony will hvU,!?iI?nt'fth *rmi. 
2' the Blessed SaeT^ "led at th^ CL 
Seventy-first street      6nt' Broadw^ 

From London, loot j vncio 

Address 

I* The usual crowdeof houie which the 
Hippodrome always draws <fhen it throws 
open its doors on a Sunday—or on any 
other day, for tho matter of that—greeted 
Soutvi and his band last night. The two 
popular hits of the evening were the new 
Souca numbers, "The Invincible Eagle" and 
"The Mouse and tho Clock." *Bedelia," with 
variations, was another popular hit. Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller was the soloist. 

 4_-. 
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VCTOR HERBERT gave the first 
this year's Sunday night concen 

From 
fcr''i: 

Address 

Date 
OC! g3 \Wr— 

Address 

Date 

Sousa at the Hippodrome. 

There were many Southerners apparently 
in the audience that filled the Hippodrome 
last night to hear the concert by Sousa 
and his band. "Dixie Land" and "On the 
Suwanee River" were warmly greeted. . 
Miss, ElUsabeth Schiller Pleaded with her 
«jng from, the "Bride-Elect" and Sousa 

3 allowed bar to give an encore. | 

SOUSA^ mTeTiia 
John   pi, j.- ■ 

v. Matth 

the/ 

«»   be «imed%   Ttl$l 

'WSH^^'asga 
"I 

the Majestic last evening.   A packed I 
encored time and again each of his 
numbers and showed in many ways tfra* 
the town has come to appreciate vast) 
these chances  to hear good music well 
played by a good orchestra and conduct! 
by   our   best   conductor-composer.   Tla 
soloist, also Miss May Naudaln of ths La 
Fields company,  was  applauded  enthusl- 
aBtically.    Sev ral bits from Mr. Herbart'^ 
new opera, "Mile. Modiste," were playej 
by   ths   orchestra   and    brought   IOF^| 

applause, led by Frit«l Scheff, who sat p j 

Sousa also came on the scene last night J 
and gave a Sunday concert at the Hippo* 
drome.    Big  crowds  turned  out to  th* 
also   and beat their  palms tn the san 
old way the public has always dons • 
since Sousa had a band.    Stirring mar 
well p!ayed, .were the most appre 
numbers on fhe programme.   Miss 
bath Schiller,  a new  Chicago  so. 
Idas Jessie Straus, violinist, and r 

P. Lows, sytopbonlet, wera th* s 
aad taay wars Uka4 
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WHEN SOUS A POSES 
fd: ZHis  Marches  are  Popular, Profitable, But Perishable, 

- Jf Says Wilson G. Smith—Soloist is Good. 

By Wilson «. Smith. 
Sousa, me id^l of the musical pop- 

Vllsts,     dispensed     marches     and 
waltzes  a la Sousa at  Grays'  ar- 
mory Saturday afternoon and even- 
ing.   Sousa writes marches by the 
yard, and plays them by the bolt. 
They are all of the same ....... — . ^^   besldeg Wli    brilllant> r 

ture and excellently adapted to sum-. scsseg & 8ympathetic quality which 

as    indigestible,    musically,   as   a 
Welsh rarebit 

Sousa lacks finesse and dramatic 
contrast in his directing. He plays 
everything alike. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller, who ap- 
neared as the vocalist, has a brll-t 
liant coloratura   voice   which plavH tnem  Dy  me  uun., upu« *.«»«»«•...«.«.    .~.~-    •----- 

an of the same light tex- ! uf« ^t^U^l°Z^ ?Z 

mer wear, but for a steady autumn- 
al or winter garment they are hard- 
ly so comfortable. 
- It cannot be denied that Souaa's 
ephemeral compositions possess a 
jingle that catches the popular ear 
and causes the popular foot to be- 
come restive. But feet, like the rest 
of humanity, are fickle, and in an- 
other decade will be marching and 
hop-skipping to some other tunes as 
ephemeral as the Sousa brand. 

I noticed the band played just as 
well when Sousa was merely posing. 
In fact it was less obstreperous and 
noisy. The magnificent "Welsh 
Rhapsodla" of Elgar was blatant 
and ineffectively rendered. The 
same may be said of the Wagner ex- 
cerpt. 

makes  it   highly   agreeable  In  bel 
canto passages.   Her 

Singing Was Handicapped 
by a much too obtrusive accompani- 
ment by the band. 

I have already praised the violin 
playing of Miss Jessie Strauss, who 
played   an   "Hungarian Rhapsodle 
of Hauser.   She possesses much ar- 
tistic temperament, a facile technlc 
and a tone of artistic quality.      The l 
"Ride of the Valkyries." by Wagner, 
which  closed the  program,  was aj 

wind-Jamming contest. 
Sousa, it must be admitted,   has 

achieved popular success both as a 
bandmaster and composer.   His ad- 
mirers can be counted by thousands, 
and his marches sell by as many 
more.   Soda water Is cheaper than 

.nectar, besides It don't go to one's 
The Elgar composition evidently   head.      The feet may    dance, but 

Contains Musical Meat ! head and heart are untouched.  
of the right sort.   It Is thoroughly f " 
modern In treatment, bristling with j 
contrupuntal  Invention    and    the- ] 
matic development.  England has at 
last  produced  a composer  who  Is 
destined to become great in creative 
art.  Souaa's interpretation of it was 

. .RAM 

r-. 

Bi 
Sousa Concert at the Hippodr ome. 

^BDELIA"   was   the   hit   of   the 
.Sousa concert given last nigiu In 
'the Hippodrome,  for it reused an 
enthusiasm    that    Mm    inspiriting 

marches and classics had failed to awaken 
fit "?* n0t jus: plai"  "Bedella."  such as 
SSi.    ,   >'rBl,rdys play !t- but one f"" ft •Uch  droll   color   and   done   with   such   a 
ESS1* y. lem?°     that     tUa     «««»ence musnea, cheered, and  then sVniteri     Th»i,,..«» , -----«.—-..    .-..,,,*.-.      aianm 

,W» trie xylophone 
on Popular Airs. 

Elect." by Sousa, was sung by Miss Ella- 
abeth Schiller with accuracy and in per. 
feet tempo, but her voice lacked tlmbr* 
and was absolutely colorless. Qhe KM 
;"3prmg-' as an encore, but failed to get 
«nt,Vt,the nepac<i expression to make it iinlsned. 

The violin work of Miss Jessie Straus In 
users    "Hungarian    Dances"    showed 

Iress 

te. 

■OUSA AT THE HIFPODHOME. 
The   Hippodrome   was   well   tilled   i„„. 

night to hear Sousa'. band T "St 

cert of the season 

JRLfi 

MSf. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,  JS. 

SOUSA, JR., WED 
TO MISS ADAMS 

Simple Church Ceremony and 
Reception at Bandmaster's 

Home Mark the Event. 

M 
ooncei 
Sousa 

CAINE, :,';"   \'A,XI:- IookJ"g aS sa0 

.pr»«"t   at    laot    night.a    „ 
•51 Hippodrome.   A course of 

a Whole lofof r^J?,1*ht   '<"  Mr.   caino 

Hiucu . 
The wedding ceremony of John Philii 

Sousa, jr., son of the"' "March Klnj£" 
j and Miss Ilene Adams, daughter of 
j William Adams and niece of John 
' Adams, the dry goods merchant, was 
: performed to-day at the Church of the 
Blessed Sacvrament, the Rev. Matthew 

I Taylor officiating. 
The wedding follows the meeting of 

Miss Adams'and Mr. Sousa at Shelter 
Island, one year ago, when they were 
engaged Pfter a caBe of love at f'<*«f; 
sight Mr. Sousa was spending the sum 

n mer at his father's summer home, where' 
ho is prominent in yachting and the; 

. summer social llfn, 
The wedding arrangements were slm- ' 

pie.    There was neither bridesmaid nor j 
best man.    Following th.> wedding ser- i 

[I vices a reception was held at the home ' 
■ of   the   bridegroom's   parents.   No.   27 I 

Madison avenue,  at   which  a few  intl- ; 

, mate   friends   were   present.     A    trip ] 
through the South will follow. 

Mr.   Sousa   Is   a   Princeton   graduate, 
', twenty-six years old. and has be*n as- 
isoclated with his father In business. 

good. 
CHARGES DA UXTOX. 
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jSOTOA'S CONCERT 

Rivoi number  en was beln. 
I   DlantntT  °tc»n UH 

Tl'« Suwanc? 
r- 

AH   of   nlf|  tnnUUkt it. 

in the first con- 
jroframme con- 

but the frequent en- / 

From 

core*   doubled 

'5^«tS-arsjr^r S, "eW P,e^« were well reedr"    The' 

Elert";  iL"   Jesl £"' fr°m "The Bri«* 

Address 

l»«t«> 
jitWi 

the 

Sousa at the Hippodrome. 
SOUSA and his band played to a packed house at 

Hippodrome last Sunday evening, and met with their 
usual triumphs, as evidenced by the intensity of the ap- 
plause they received and the number of encores they were 
compelled to play. Sousa's career still continues to be a 
■natter of marvel, and the man's infinite variety as a leader 
and as a composer holds the public with a fascination that 
seems to know no diminishing. The program last Sun- 
day? There were some works by Weber, Wagner and 
Hauser; there was Miss Schiller, who sang a song from 
the "Bride Elect," and there were solos on the trombone 
and the violin. Everything else was Sousa, thrice Sousa, I 
and just that circumstance apparently suited his audience 
to a dot. The evening resulted in a monumental ovation 
for the great composer-conductor. j 

Picturesc,^ $St  re-,llup"na
,lfon

of
wV^ 

Ights 

From •""■; " r*  
Address fKvl~SQ r 

Date 

Great Crowd at Sousa Con«ert 
The Hippodrome was filled last night 

when  John Philip  Sousa and, his   band 
appeared for the sixth and last ooneert of 
the season.   All of the.bandBpaster'a old 

is rr.re greeted with lonjg applause. 
Established :x idUteh SohUter m» a»«,«oprano 

OTWBiOf.,:" 

1 

•4 
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March King's Son and Wife 
Here on Wednesday. 

BRIDE  WAS   EILEEN   ADAMS 

Couple Married in New York Monday, 

Will Be in Washington 

Again. 

SON OF BAN6MASTER, AND BRIDE HE RECENTLY WEDDFD 

The marriage of John Philip Sousa 
jr.. son of the "march king," and Miss 
Eileen Adams, in New York city Mon- 
day afternoon, -was an affair of consid- 
erable interest to Washington. Young 
Sousa lived here as a boy, and was part- 
.y educated here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sousa, on their wedding 
journey South, stopped in Washington 
it the New Willard. On coming North 
again they will be the guests for a few 
Jays of IM, Elizabeth Sousa. the bride- 
groom's grandmother, on Capitol Hill. 

The wedding took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Adams, 146 
West Seventieth street, and was follow- 
ed by a reception. 

The Rev. Mat hew Taylor officiated. 
The bride is an accomplished and an 

attractive   girl.     She   wore   a   wedding 
gown of point applique and a tulle veil, 
and  carried  a  bouquet  of  lilies of the [ 
valley und gardenias. f ] 

The   bride    is   the   niece    of   Samuel | 
Alii I MIS. 

- Mr. Sousa and his bride will make their1 *c ••'•v—,»- 
home  in  New  York city. 
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MS. AND MRS.JOHN.. PHILIP SOUSA, JR. 

 In Kim TlllTTrjTTTii'M Extensive   Bridal Tour Through the South. 
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FOUR CONDUCTORS ASSIST. 
A  Notable Quartet Wields the  Caton 

at a Masonic Concert. 

Frank Damrosch, Victor Herbert, John 
Philip Sousa, and Kalian Franko, and 
Mme. Lillian Blauvelt assembled on Car- 
negie Hall stage yesterday afternoon and 
did all In their power to make the con- 
cert In aid of the Masonic Sanitarium for 
Consumptives go ahead of expectations. 
It did. 

From  the first to  the last  number In- 

MUSICIANS DIVIDE 
INTO FOUR CAMPS 

Damrosch.     Sousa.     Herbert    and 
Franko Have Their Partisans 

at St. Cecile Concert. 

Never  were so 

\TROVBLK AT CHARITY tOSVERT. j 

-- -io-nr of Hi? Musician* Wouldn't Play t n<lt r ! 
Certain leaders. 

A  ""minster ccneert" for the l.eneflt of j 
the Masonic Sanatorium for'Consumptives I 

I under the direction of one Waiter Henry j 
f Hat! was largely advertised to take place at j 
i Carnegie Kail last Sunday.    Walter Dara- J 

roaeta, Naiian Franko, Victor Herl ert and '■ 
John Philip Sousa were announced to lead : 

the   ISO  volunteer   musicians   in   favorite j 
: selections. 

The concert came off all right and so did j 
snrads and piatoons of the musicians. A j 
Sex reporter tried to learn the cause of the ! 
defection of the volunteers last night, j 
t,iu   was unsuccessful. 

To all outward appearances the concert ) 
ran smoothly, hut it was noticed that when ! 

SOUSA'S LAST CONCERT. 

Hippodrome Filled to Hear His 

—Goe, South Until Jannsr? 

for a Rest. 

many eminent <«uduc-     Victor Herl ert. the first leader, came on 
tors to be found In one programme as 
m that of yesterday afternoon at the 
concert- in Carnegie Hall under the 
auspices of St. Cecile Lodge in aid of 
the Masonic Sanatorium. 

Waller Damrosch, John Philip Sousa. 
"Victor Herbert and Xahan Franko all 
were present. Each conductor had his 
own    special     o.ncertmei.ster    Concealed 

tenso appreciation was evident.    Though somewhere  in   the  building.     GrroQM  of 
the programme declared that there would orchestral plavers faithful ,„ t|,i« u„.i„r 
be no encores for orchestral numbers the or   (     tJ . 
audience clamored  always.     Mme.  Blau- „„.,       "8    fIS°   lnrk,Hl   ,n   tUe  cerawa, audience clamored always 
velt charmed everybody with her songs, 
and, for good measure, charmed all again 
with her bow and smile. Besides a full 
meed of applause two clusters of Ameri- 
can Beauty roses, each stalk as tall as 
herself, were the prima donna's portion. 

It was Mme. Blauvelt's last appearance Damrosch entered, and 
in concert, special permission having been **SSBoon' 
obtained from her operatic manager, F. C. : ..'"I" "Pasical honors fell to Xahan 
Whitney. Her selections were Lna Voeo j ' !a,,K0' whose able rendering of the 
from '"The Barber of Seville," and Blcili- I « <"*' 
an Vespers. 

The set piece was the Hallelujah Chorus; audien.e, even   though  this beautiful" se~ 
'he 

uropean 

and at the dramatic moment and in his 
proper place on the programme each di- 
rector appeared followed by his personal 
retinue of musical henchmen. 

There was «u exodus when Victor 
Herbert disappeared, followed bv an in- 
vasion of new instrumentalists when Mr 

so   on   all   the 

eojr.e of the 150 players looked indignant 
took   their   instruments  and   adjourned. I 
The same thin;; occurred with each leader   ! 
Mr. Ha1! denied that there was any troul'o. 

Mr. Her; ert was asked last night if there | 
was rtaUy any trouble. The explanation '. 
was simplicity iute'f. 

"Sf-mo of the musicians had other things 
to do and left." 

"But some came lack." the reporter in- : 
sifted. 

"WeM, they found that they didn't have ' 
other t hint s to do," exp.aincd Mr. Herbert. 

Xo li-tiKcr explanation of the apparent ' 
trouble among the musicians could be got. 

 * —'" 

W ..tan music from   Wagner's   "Valkyrie 
> held   the  careful   attention   of  his  lare 

,      Handera •"Messiah," by the Brook-i "".' J"!' "'•  ""!*i £2+ th,'" ,J-a'"if"' ' 
yn Oratorio Society, led by Valter Hen-, Kr^JSf   ! lai'ed   at   **•   en<1   of   « 

ry   Hall.    The  lour  conductors,   like  the   '"'I?  ProKramme. 
soloist,  received  ovations  when  they ap-       •JWII.VUI Miles, whose receut Europe 

Striking tribute to the never waning 
ularity of John Philip Sousa and his 
hand  was psid last night at the "l 
drome in Manhattan,  when the audi 
that gathered for the last of the sptt 
Sunday   night   concerts   completely   hi 
the   immense auditorium.   The  series 
fire concerts ended  a   week  ago   bat 
pronounced  was  its  success  that  It  \, 
arranged to have the bandmaster and his 
assistants   make   one    more    appearance., 
Xow Sousa goes South for a rest.   He will 
open his tour jn Manhattan Jan. 7 

The overture to "Tannhauser." Ed Ger-* 

™rBnt,"WT!"h   RhaPB0dy."  *nd  a  suite, 
J£ Ji* ,UPward'"   »*   S»«»a    himself, 
ZZ    i    Tnten, °f th* P^Kramme last 
night    In  the suite  the  snare  drummer 

f H     uf,.^ °f the Wemn* with * womie* 
fuH exhibition of skill in rolling. .„„ won 
repeated applause, a rare achievement for 

abeth Schiller, soprano, who sang a polo- 

"frT f'„0m "*}*™*n and a selection from 
"The   Bridc-Bleef   Signer    Tagl^e ra 
baritone, who gave the prologue to "I Paa-1 

who played  8arasate".  "'ZigeunerweuMin.'' 
\\ Over-aealousness on the part of the h.t.,1 

^U Whi* "« «— ft—* St the sot woS. was the only f,„,t which „,„„ b<j        "• 

--     ™ enHre   P™*™"™*-   Many   en" 

nea^vW»T.e   T7   "V™""*   the    ^"S, nearly   all   of   Sousa's   pop„|ar   a„c}k^ 

„ wriu 

being used for this purpose 

mured' In  turn  to  lead the  orchestra of! studies have improved him in 
loo pieces.   Everything that  was offered! made a welcome re-eutrv      He 
V--!&?J*i .   _,„„  „,„„„   „„^_   ,u„ „.. ! Pfologue from  "PagMacd" The  concert  was  given   under   the au 
ipioee of St. Cecile Lodge, No. ,V18, " 

sang the 
with fire and 

a. F. and T'*0'- •"»»* UH«> Blauvelt. laden with 
A. M., recognized as the musical lodge «"OHtarj rosea, made a bow to a eon- 
Sail looges of the order In New fork or cert audience which j„ l(, be her l»«t 
■isewhere. All gave their services abso- before her rapidly approaching debut « 
"tely free.      the newest  heroine of comic opera 

P- 
eivt 
from 

jar8well Sousa Concertn, 

;ne sixth and the Bn»l£»»        bpfore a ven 

£?rneV-"L>V<»"at    S?narywne who has iTanVSOT Tagitapletra^ahaptone ^ 

SJSfertfS "rS^^'-K 
l^nd^^^venmg. 

| 
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& 

Wmn Concerts in One Day. 
Smu %irli w«a treated to four eoucerts 

jamnUda} . in the afternoon a 1**%? "vehe*- 
ttBDlkfvtl mml Mine. Blanvelt *au« in 
ftatn^ Heal, in aid. of the Masonic Sani- 
Ijajlillli'flii  I'm iiini    ami in the er.-n- 
Sir *»«wi sjttvo his la*t programme at t;»' 

iBiwttoinK WU'tor Herbert <>ontinue<i 
|BB<j»r*i««ml: s^ri!~t at the Majestic and 
tnetttinwl lieMitie* of Dublin collected nn- 
(flarrttle namenf the -Iris* Ladle*. Choir 
vwwn Ueaa-rii for the tirst time in America 
Mttthe   Vcttileiny "I   MUMC. 

ttnli rttirti tbrr the Dublin te«*. 
TJweaMJyftmr ladle* Had in white and 

wearing}: HMormtiH» «reen sashes, knotted 
am tiUih -»Mtmldern in the form (if suam- 
UgnMu« this- nr,t»- rue choir. Here and 
them rtJeare wa* it beauty aiming them. 
Hntt vritti, riie o\v»ption of tlie patrician 
BHtdl itmli .■dhmWtcrs of the fair pianiate. 
3Hsa- .Ihuie .Ti-llie. hy name, and an oc- 
aariiinail nmtile, in the first and second 
mw\, there, w;tw little to call forth the 
HXtinmmiieo. of; the young, women's pr«"ss 
HMWit". r13ti«y> were all fiootl looking lassies. 
Umeavm. and what'* more to the point, 
ttiw mint w«H—at time-*. In their own 
lrn*Hi n«rrr SOUKS, vee*. but when they left 
•"Soli* .Vwm". •Domiell .Uw»", "Kath- 
MBHI MhvTOirneen" and the like and stray- 
ed! intti' the ^Hiaiiiiiig ("horns from "The 
IFftuu: Ontnmnau" the audience ceased to 
■a? ntiifted. ami even the features 
off tticci'Miutcd Wagner in the proscenium 

Urnhi rowkk on a pained espn-sion. It w i- 
Oi nleawirrv though, to hear them in their 
oaiTii miiMc. which they sane with ran; 

| (fluTtn. 
ifcoiss   lm>nght   back   to   life  last  night 

; Sfenoir TJagiiapietu—the   fount   ill    Luna 
I affwirhWis-li dreams—mid Victor Herbert 

ihterrwted: InV audience  mightily  with  his 
nmnsfnilj? select wl  programme, bur   it  was 
iuHMiued   for the  Masonic   concert   at   <".ir- 
iBWSe■Hlill. in the afternoon, to supply tb<:< 
<nadl iiiitTest   of  this  day  of  music.     Th" 
ttftneanent that  "n iarse orchestra pJayed" 
ia. aii Mitt miaieadiug.     11   siiuuid  read   "a 
atnsse orrliwtrn   was   played   upon"     and 
#ki:e«il unwi  by. an- varied  a uuarTette of 
Sfveingflslij-. ni^ imn> inoiinteil  the same plat- 
fhmii ihi mum-   a   day.      Victor   Herbert. 
Wiiltear Duramwh.     Sousa     and     Nahan 
ffrrtnUo• were the four conductors who had 
tttisk mmheatrnl   body   in   hand   alternately. 

Ifiew mts-a. huge body of players (1°T< 
ifai mill. tt>i lie  oxplicitt.   gathered   together 
fihrtini rartitiu-hw-.tl organiations. The Phil- 
llarrnwiie  and   New   Yjorfc   Symphony   or- 
liJwstrnn-f1irni>)iiint riie *mcr of the com- 
HJtnjv   THiey were ail   good  men   and  ail 
■M^-tt>i<Hi'th»'hiddinK of him who wieMnd 
tho> liKtou.     Sfr;   Frnnk-<i     chose     works 
isninvfi   to. tnemiiers- of   the   opera   house 
■iT.!!«*tn»4.,'tuu in the Listn Uhnpsodie and 
.ttte- WidkjTte  i»xcerpts   the   baud   sounded 
(tMCOKittJ: aw-ifit were playinc in the Metro- 
ipillttin.   reiievixl   frnm   its   htxvled   cellar 
mnleanettth the s<in:p.    As far as sensnons 
jammiH WPJII.   Mi-.   Ihinmwli  was   possibly 
the? nnoM   forruiiate  of   all.   for he   plm*e 

1TRpMail«>«v45i"s- ••j+iav"   march,   a   trenien- 
whin»ly> offt^tive.  noisy   piece Hiat  eoveretl  - 
ujiithe'ornillties-of rh»» unrehearse<i s7rin!r« 
^"ithi the cibrnnt   and   trtliiiir brnss.     Btu 
ffiuiidlrtiait;.the orchestra wuuded like the s 
S«m\ Ti"»rtl. Stjrmnhiiiij- Orchestra—padded. 

'nTieni oame Victor Hert>ert with his 
"ftrrunl'i .UnMrrean Panttrsie." and one im- 
uwdiikrM.r. iinaianefl himself hack in the 
2Itjf*rtiiv TJhejitre listeninj: to Heriiert's 
uvm men. 

Bhrt the oar«tc«t transformation of all 
wvut-whin. Sinuitt took the reins and drove 
ttiee men. ro> liis- mnsie. Close your eyes 
nodi JT"M' would sttmr you heard the |»ic- 
«dosv   the- oboes   and   all   the   other   and 

MR. HERBERT, SOUSA AMD IRISH CHOIR. 
Victor Hcrhwt &ae »«««»> »** s*^1^  *'   ■ 

with m-npfe tke saame *a»a ■■ '' 
^tscVases  *  somemta 

to tl»e<nlcer shades of .the mmati 
the seoiMrf oncevt. the ttorames 
last row of 

SOUSA BADE CITY II 
MUSICAL 

* —Sell "^^ 

PLAYERS BETEVEN' 

■MB 

I I ■ 

—- —',r** <eo 

vu ih» saavn- i 

ol tObs 
nmrsa »wal 
urf ther hM t 

popatar th»» year flm l*#-     »r 
xwterdar   pteyofl   *  T«chalh»»a*y  a«* 
peasant **■** ttmm CMi—nai"*^* 
siaUe   and, of 
brisk and 
emce deina»S   whether they awe «■ the 
or IM*.     But the «rehes»a wa» at • 
tetr»<!i>cti(»n   *»   A<*   HI   af  —WJe 
whiich was l>Say*4 wrtii 
ti^eie  eol 
of the evtmiajL. 

At  the Aca*aar of MaaSc ttrniee y«««*»y the 
Irish Ladies" Choir sane ffer 
in this -coantry-     Thnir arfeair 
was tai*n at a pmiat- *«w«tt last wott 
reocoikxl hi these 
iriotic   impaipe 
at  the   Acadeaaor 
Rtxvi  aatareJ 
Heiaezaher" auwi *Tbe W«aslae ** «** deenf 
to these audif«>ocs JIS -DSsfle" t* a S;-<Btth«ner- 

Soosa ana hss has** *a»e aaiatter cancert at the 
HipwxtrrKH-  l»st  sasht  in  the 
house.     SKI>C«" TijSiafdrtra aa 
*"I  Pag2iapci~   SOT «a» <eX the 
has not been btarfl on she hwnl «■•«■■■. 

StiM   ^:.l   (»r»»»tl   to   New   Vark   until 
7*l^,^"«he Sew Tear at tae Iltppodrome last nigbt. 

For  >W  ocvasi-ia   ae   had   an  additional 
swal   soloist.   i«s-   «;io«epae  Tajtllaptetra. 
tie  TfCmi   bartteae.    -Tan.'*   as   he   baar 

htem fiat.i known an bath the concert and' 
Ike aptiat>   stage far many,  many years,! 
laaa:   the   beantiful   prologue   fiont'i    l'»R 

Walk Out of a Concert in Order 

to Make Them Seem Un- 
popular. 

I Baref wfth tke  saate  Indifferenca  to  the j 
! luafhid t«mpo that teng ago made him. 

ILII J     Then he lenunisi-eatly sang  of  the 
jays af bet wedding day. 

i   Jmiifcr    Straus   ptared     "Zigeunerwelsen " 
•a  the TWUB  itelt-ionsly.  and   for  encores| 

ite the -llnngariaa Dan<-es"  and a 

nrfierv> was a large one and Sorsa 
MBS in leaaiag bis  hand   Ihrougb 

extra aaa«aer». 

TO PAY OFF   OLD   GRUDGE 

Orchestras   of   Messrs.   Herbert.   Sousa, 
Damrosch and Franko Meet on Same 

Stage and Trouble Begins. 

He 

.GRM» 

Sousa's Sixth Canrert at the Hippodrome. 

:   . -. ery 
ft'    ■ t«M 

w   h"t 
Tfe 

Al-AKGE    a^a    en-:.- i<:.,- -,--. ,- 
■caaaghaa  Swasa  at Y*e  Rn^trnf «aa> 
laaC aftnhi far hta SLYX'ia aa>J hoe rant- naam- 

Tbe jiT'-zzaixaac JTaHnabil jiiHi i irtsai trimm ^^^^^ - 

-•veeo^s  tn aay. .the laan tvjsufwsar was warned   It WAS an  ea                         .•  M*. 
■ preseBted   cMefly   ji   the  esacwen.   asawh tr*«r."'«Bt 

■were greetea with the heairikst ajotanae-.       Sgaac- Tag" Oo«ne 
Mr.    Socsa   r?*or}«a   15   am   Ms   ■■■ !!,*. JR    *****. "                             tabeth 

semeww ska- ta £ « C^* ^^ 
er*-ry enstwa was partrcT' i.   E=rai^2g: -»jp<um»r-- 

As prptty a four rornered wrangln as 
local orchestral musicians have ti-patfd 
themselves to in many a day reached its 
climax In public yesterday afternoon at 
tlie concert jriven in Carnegie Hall for the 
Masonic Sanitarium for Consumptives. 
when at one time or another nearly half 
the mtn composing the huso volunteer or 
c icstra left the smse and declined to play. 
Four well known conductors, Messrs. Vic- 
tor Herbert, Walter Damrosch, Nahan 
Franko and John Philip SouFa, had ac 
ceptetl Invitations to conduct in turn tlie 
■ g composite orchestra, one hundred and 
liftjr strong;. 

This time it wasn't the Musical Union 
th.t; made the trouble: it was the various 
groups ami factions of instrumentalists. 
each of which saw their chance to "get 
even" with this or that conductor against 
whom they had grudges and proceeded to 
make him seem unpopular by a "'walk 
"tit.'" As tliey were volunteers for the 
afternoon they had a  right to do this, of 
course, but the result was not the less in- 
teresting. 

What actually happened was this:—Mr 
Herbert had just completed the third In 
tils group of numbers, the "American 
Pantalsie,' which the audience had cheered 
lustily, when about forty men, mostly 
thoje of his own orchestra, rose and left 
the stage. 

Some of these men and some Philhar- 
monic mtn who went with them declined 
to  play  for  personal   reasons  under  Mr- 

.^_Mm :' 
B£j A) hii 

•Cm 

;.*^ 

Sanaam. 

WBieeil wviwll wilitl   mM-ex  that   make  np .. 
tttwoBMidliuTttif Mnrrh Kiim.   The violin*. 1C tamtmTTI^"   ^'"t3T «*«- 
lt>«ptlier with their lanre family of strings. :    ^chiiitr   pr,^^^^1*,* m*aif 

lJwll dJaaiineured: p»irire4y. I   UK. and ij   T r'?'   J***y^ 
It-iisetil rn lie a  fnv<irftc trick   of eon-]   Sctni]^ sa"r«- ^thf Tu*,;^,- 

(iherom-to■ s*4eet-a well  known pieee am!     non" in a deJle-hir IT^,|n*ai  TII iiisn 
Tllnyt  ttt itttvr rile   manner  of   some   half '   <HK m ireirior   wh'u      *'J*ai;r ,,3*»- w«Sr j 
■HnoMD («m|K'W«n«>    But this <*oueert of yem- j  nearly ba fro ' 
tterlhyi-onwHi-tip a new field of rirrmejity. j °* ssnofce tha 
Il«ri same wide-awake luanacer seleet «ne j known   to 

|Hteee>—»ie it  an ovierriire. an operatie ex- ' anve started «, 
«WOI.   U* inovomeni    frnni   a   well   known   *** *»wtJia-iii  burn*«ii ' 

-      ._     1 1>AIM»I      3_ 

Ttt» tsat  of Sonsa's conrerts  of  this 
s*a»« at the Hippodrome was one of the 

Erfward Oerman'a "Welsh Rhap- 
whi.-b   was  especially   arranged 

» B*ad by Dan Godfrey. Jr., 
from   the  original  orchestra 

A   a»ik>-h   appreciated   future  of 
*ght  was  the appear- 

Pamrosch, wlio was to follow later in the 
programme. Others having fancied griev- 
ances or led by those who had them 
wouldn't play under Mr. Franko. Still 
others, it was said, objected to playing un- 
der Mr. Sousa. Somt- of Mr. Damrosch's 
men would not play at all. and others, like 
Mr. David Mannes, his concert master, r<» 
mained off the stage till their own conduc 
tor appeared. Mr. Franko, on the other 
hand, had kept his own men well In hand, 
and they were among those who stayed 
the programme out. 

TBIKtl   TO   HEAD   Orf  PE8EHTKBS. 

Mr. Franko, moreover, who had followed 
Mr. Herbert as conductor, made his way 
quickly at the close of his number to the 
stage exits and with a cordon of men 
sought by persuasion to head off new dc- 

i  ,? " aerters who were leaving their seats. Some 
^' got   away   before   Mr.   Sousa's   entrance, 

however, and when Mr. Damrosch's turn| 
came  the defections  had reached serious 

—      proportions.    But  five  out  of  ten  double 
basses  were  left,  and  most  of the other! 
instrumental departments were almost as! 

  depleted. 
A chief feature of the concert was the 

appearance of Mme. Lillian Blauvelt, who 
sang delightfully the "Une Voce" from the 
"Barber of Seville" and was enthusias- 

tically applauded. Mr. Gwllym Miles sang 
with good effect the prologue to "Pag- 
lacci," and the (Brooklyn Oratorio Societv, 
under Mr. Walter Henry Hall, .gave a brill- 
iant, performance of the •'Hallelujah Oho- 

ifi. concert  ta.*r  *I{ 

[9?n|rih>iir' or what lie will—ami let it he 
HlhrMl In- tlie same hand, led br fonr «r 
mure «Hffi>re*it I'onductun*. aud Fll wager 
IfcVtl: liave a [irogramnie ac varied as the; 
majority of: our regnlur ••oiicert hill* ..$ 
fftrrt. Mnr i-oiKlurtors have mure indiridw 
,tditr tliaii we imauine. 

ftopped n 
incident 

dfaeeur- l-W" 

Ike 

**-  '•-   Tagliapietra.  who  ap- 
■•awwi  with  Mr.  Soii*a  in ,,„p  number 
and saojf the pro), gue from "I Pagliacci" ! 
with fill bami a>o>mpanimenr. The solo- I 
aw* were Miss Elizabeth S«mil?er. of Chi- 
cngj». *i>peauov who sang the polonaise 
«"aa» "Mi^nwu." and Misa Jessie Straus, 
of ITncBaaairr. violinist, who played "Zi- 
«a*nerweisea. "* 

ctirrma aurejui tn the Woria 
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Last     Hippodrome 
(Sanxneut. 

laawllliis band und soloists drew 
a^rnwttrd lto«i»- to the Hippodrome laet 

<i>       T*toi   rrgtiiar    prr.gT.amin;-    wax 
mndh IIM  of   o!.i»slcaa  number:-. 

tth>  tissui.1   *PUHI   marr-iti CBsaassssk 
«Naa»rr HadJ never  been   more ac- 

tton- in the matter of encores. 
ixwUtsnce .-teemed not to ttre of 
ttta- ma»niftcviit  bawt 

were  SB*.   T;.gllaptetra. 
iV4Wnjat. ana Slisnbeth 

•>s 

Cekwaoo car tured » gold. U sliver and 
e avonae medals at the Portland fair, 
anaV IT it wears them all, may be called 
the John Philip Sousa of the states. 

BtaUbktd: London, t881; New York, 1884 

At    tha 
Hooaa a Band 
Tlie   ssloctUnaa 
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PELL ALL APART 
e  .  

Composite Conducting the; 
Rock on Which Harmony 

Became  Discord. 

Anybody with a dra.hm of sense, com- 
mon or musical, might have known 
that when four famous conductors twVt 
together wlt'him the narrow confines of 
one stage th;re would be trouble, trou- 
ble spelled In htrge caps like thlB— 
TJIOTJ BL.E—nnd there was. 

It befel In Carnegie Hall at the concert 
given for the Masonic Sanitarium for 
Consumptives yesterday. At one time 
or another nearly half the men In the 
big volunteer orchestra got right up 
and walked rlgh't out. leaving the sur- 
vivors to work overtime. 

On the visible dope the concert looked 
a  big   success.     Pour   well-known   con- 
ductors,  Victor Herbert,  Nohan Franko, 
Walter     Damrosch     and     John     Philip 
Sousa,   he   of   the   gifted   and   versatile 

I spinal column, had accepted  invitations 
I to take turns leading the composite or- 
chestra,   one   hundred  and  fifty  strong. 

j    That  Is  to say,  it mustered  one hun- 
! drcd and fifty at  the start.    But  when 
I Mr.   Herbert   had   completed   the   third 
: In his group of numbers and  w.hen the 
'< audience was cheering Itself red in the 
! face,    some   forty    performers,     mostly 
members of  Mr.  Herbert's own orchee- 

I tra,   rose  from   their  seats,   tucked   the 
several  tools of their trade  under their 
several    arms   and   Hied   off   stage   as 
solemnly  and  quietly  as honorary  pall- 
bearers. 

Mr.   Damrosch  was  to  follow  on  the 
programme.   For  personal   reasons   the 
forty wiho <ieselle,l. Including some Phil- 
harmonic   mei).. declined  to  play   under 
Damrosch'*  leadership.      So   when   his 

i time   came   they   lust   decdlde   to   pack 
[ up their dofllrogs and  horns and  things 
i and go  home.   So there: 
I    it  was  a  grand  oopor unity   for   the 
I venting  of  piques,   and   t'lie   hostile   in- 
• dlvldu.iJs ana factions overlooked not a 
I Mingle bet.   Quite a few, touchy as'bone 
, felons over fancied grievance, wouldn't 
I plav under Mr. Franko.   Still others had 
constitutional  scruples    against    facing 
the   dashing    baton    *nu    the   talented 
'backbone of  Mr.  Sousa. 

A group took occasion to file a 'mi- 
nority report against Mr. Herbert ns a 
conductor. Some o>f the iDamrosch men 
followed the example of Dauiroseh's 
concert mater, David Maunes,, and 
wouldn't coaie on the .stage at all until 
their own conductor appeared. 

Mr. KranKo, by using up all the per- 
suasive language he had in stock, kept 
all his volunteers on duty, but It took 
more eloquence than would be required 
to lnduice Gov. Vardaman to vote for 
BooUer T.   Washington for President. 

But the orchestra kept right on melt- i 
lng, like a pot of butter on a wa;v. ! 
griddle, until the bitter end. Gaps were 
thick in the serried ranks as Sousa 
bowed his way out from the wings, with 
all his medals on, and once, while Dam- 
rosch conducted, of the ten original 

■basses, hut,five remained. 
One large Teuton, who brought in a 

elairmet,   got  even  all  around. 
He    went    through    the    motions   of I 

olavlnjr. but for all the noise that camel 
from 'his Instrument he might have been 
a deaf mute operating a fountain pen. 

When    the    concert   ended    the    four! 
candidates came   forth,  smiling  and   at i 
ease.     Bmt   outside   stood   four   rgoup* 
Of   Jeaolus   performers,    green-eyed   as 
Lenox avenue locals and  ready on   the 
signal  to  eat  one another w'hoi'.e. 

But the four conductors kept on smll- 
i lng and no lives were reported lost. 
]    It ought  to teach  people  who get up 
j concerts  a  lesson.      Here's  the  lesson: 
i Too   many   cooks   spoil   an   orchestral 
ifcroth. 

Interest in the lcc-J political situation 
, became very keen yesterday among the 

members of the Hippodrome company, as 
the result of a novel wager made by Fred 
Bennett; the "bogie man," who is leading 
the McClellan contingent; Marceline the 
droll, an active suporter of Hearst, and 

! Jim Cherry, the tattooed man, who believes 
that the Ivinn ticket is a sure winner. The 
partisanship among the members of the 
company is intense. The wager was made 
between,the trio on the stage after a very 
hot, political argument. 

Bennett, if McClellan loses, is to walk 
dowj) Broadway from Forty-second street 
to Madison Square in full Sousa costume, 
on hit* stilts, lod by a string in the hands of 
Major Do Sola, the dwarf. If Hearst fails 
to win Marceline agrees to walk on his 
hands to Herald Square, and if Ivins is de- 
feated Cherry has declared he will run in 
costume ground Central Park. He is an 
old* lime sprinter. The forfeits are to be 
paid on the morning after election under 
penalty of $KC 

Marceline will b3 attended in his hand- 
to-haml stroll by J. Leando, the dog-faced 
boy, and Bennett will bo paced in his five- 
mile run by Felix Hanov, thn king of Mars. 
The Bietnbere of the ohoru-; are much in- 
terested in the outcome of th.3 novel wager 
and feaye formed a campaign club to do 

missionary work among their male friends 
in behalf of their resjiective tickets. Gloves, 
flowers and candy have been wagered with 
a recklessness that threatens bankruptcy 
for the los8rs. 

"   >Yr- W* FVK. 
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His Mother's Applause. 
John Philip Bouaa'l mother was his 

greatest encourager and adviser; what 
she said about his work was, to him, 
final. Now, strangely enough, after he 
had been hailed as the "march king," 
two or three years slipped away before 
she saw her boy conduct his own band. 
One night during an engagement In 
Washington, Mrs. Sousa was taken. In the 
•state befitting the mother of a march king 
to hear his band. From this point, Mr. 
Sousa  tells  the story himself:— 

"Of course, I saw mother up there In 
one of the boxes, and. to tell the truth, 
I was more nervous than 1 had ever been 
when playing before the sternest critics. 
The family did not wait for me, but 
went straight home, and, when I arrived, 
had all retired,—that is. all but mother. 
She was waiting for me In the dining- 
room.    I  went in to her. 

" 'Well,  mother?'  I said. 
"She came across the room to me, and 

put her arms round my neck. 
" 'Philip, dear,' she said, 'you deservo 

It all.' That memory, let me tell you, is 
more to me than any other applause ever 
given mo." 

From mm-aUr-GaUMlJUL  

A he tirst nsraousnea ana most KAnn/jtcik 
NelMpaper Cutting Bureau in the Worl<f 

From  1 £, y£Ll_  

Address 
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I 
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Address  

CHEBIDAH   SIMPSON. 

«- J2,'l1?ai? iS. ":" "Wearing as Rotrin ffood in "The Babes In the 
wood. Joim < . Fisher a new pantomimic production that is pleasing 
the Pennsylvania™ IK*.re receiving the approval of Gotham. Miss 
Simpson is ..ne of the most versatile ladies on the stage Besides pos- 
sessing a land of anecdote and iK-ing able to nil out her clothes to 
something beyond perfection, she can entertain in vaudeville at a min- 
utes notice. One of her little acts is to describe on the piano what she 
calls playing Souse hi seventeen different keys at once. It Is amusing 
Old you ever hear what a celebrated drama He critic said attout her legs' 

' elect     h    R°ckefeller •'""• Andrew Carnegie were 
elected honorary members of the Philharmonic So 
J-K'ty last Saturday.   Other New York m.si      „, ~ 
l.ona,res who seem to have been overlooked b, the 

Philharmonic   directors   are   Alexander   Lambert 
I femnch Conned and John Philip Sousa. 
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.paper Cutting Bureau in the  mono 
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A I I.AS'I accounts the Lzar :\icno- 
las had not yet commissioned John 

Philip Sousa to write a companion 
march to the "Liberty Bill." 
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Established: London, J88t; Ne<w York, Id*. 
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AMERICA'S BEST 
MUSIC TO BE 
9EIH0FREE. 

, Victor Herbert and the Metro- 
politan Opera House Or- 
chestra to Be Present at the 
Meeting, with Noted Soloists i 

MEN OF NATIONAL 
REPUTE TO SPEAK 

' 

Miss Estelle Liebling, the Singer Whose Wonderful Voice Will Be Heard 
To-night at the Madison Square Garden Good Government Meeting. 

♦#♦4♦♦♦»»♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦»♦+». ►♦s)++.4++T+f 4-. 

Nahan Franfco. Victor Herbert. Herbert 
Oarke, Estelle Iuebling. These are the) 
famous artists who. with the 120 talented 
musicians of the Metropolitan Opera House 
orchestra, are to take part In the mag- 
nificent musical programme at the great 
civic massineeting which is to be held at 
Madison Square Garden this evening at 8 
o'clock, under the auspices of the Municipal 
Reform Alliance. 

Victor Herbert, who is an exceedingly 
l.nsy man with the rehearsals of his operas 
and the great concert be is under contract 
to give each Sunday night at the Majestic 
Theatre, found it difficult to make his ar- 
rangements to appear at the great mass- 
meeting at Madison Square Garden, but he 
has succeeded in doing so, and positively 
will lead the splendid orchestra in the 
Grand American Fantasy, one of the most 
noted of bis many famous compositions. 

Greatest Orchestra to Play. 
Those who attend the meeting at Madison 

square to-night, therefore, not only will hear 
the beautiful voice of Mme. Kstelle Liebling.' 
iin- splendid violin solo ■by Mr. I'ranko aud ! 
I lie clear. saint tones of Herbert Clark's; 
cornet, but will see the two most eminent j 
American conductors lead  the greatest or-i 
• hcstra in the United States. The meeting 
will be absolutely free. 

Tickets have lieen issued by the Commit- 
tee for the Platform and tne boxes only, 
and holders of these will lie admitted until 
T :1.".. when the Garden will be thrown open 
to the general public. The platform and 
box seats were issued by the committee only 
yesterday, aud In less than three hours 
every available platform and box seat was 
taken. 

In order to handle the immense crowd. 
Inspector Schmittberger will be on band 
with four hundred policemen. Including 
four captains, twelve sergeants and twenty- 
four roundsmen. The concert will begin 
..bout 7 o'clock and tbe regular programme 
an hour later. 

The ••ertalnty of the participation of Mr. 
Herbert in the programme has necessitated 
some changes in the arrangements of the 
numbers as originally published. 

The presence oi William Ilandolph Hearst, 
■lohn Ford. J. G. Vhelps Stokes and all the 

• •ibj candidates on the municipal ownership 
tickets iu all the boroughs, adds to the in- 
terest in the meeting. All the candidates 
have accepted the Invitation of the Munic- 
ipal Reform Alliance to be its guests. 

Great Outpouring Promised. 
'mii>-aI'M IIS point to an outpouring of the 

people commensurate with   the feast of ora- i Dr. Wm. Van Zandt, 
UHV and music offered 6jr the programme. 

inaI I ;..■ iihvtlng vlH be a potent factor 
:.i aroaafatg the people of Greater New York 
Id a keener int.-rest !n the purification of 
tie city governuiojn and to a higher sense 
of the duties of citizenship, there can be no 
doubt. 

The words of John DeWitt Warner. Ham- 
ilton   Holt,   Harriet   Stanton   Blatch   and 
Ambrose «\ Hunn cany weight in the com- lj  smart l 
muuity.     They   are   found   always  on   the j G'ioTanni lord!, 
"Ide of the people, lighting against corrup-   8- ■5 Thursby. 
tlon,  venality  and oppression.     They haw 

i DROGRAMME of 
|| *     the great Civic 
•J massmeetingto be 

held this evening, 
at eight o'clock, at 
Madison Square 
Garden, under the 

t auspicesof the Mu- 
nicipal Reform Al- 
liance. 

A splendid musi- 
cal programme will 
be rendered by an 
orchestra of 120 
of America's most 
talented musicians 
under  the   leader- 

i. 

1. Stars atitl Stripes for Ever... . 

-. Meeting called to order by Col. A 

dent of the Municipal W-efo rin 

the permanent chairman, i 
:«. "My Country, Tis of Thee." ■, 

(Audience   will  slug   when  the   or cues 

Address by Mrs. Harriet Stan tonl 

."). Overture. " Rienzi"  

<i. Sonsr, aria from "Pre aux Cleros] 

By Mine. Estelle Liebling, soprl 

and Europe as leading sc 

7. Address by John DeWitt WarnerJ 

S. "Star Spangled Banner."' 
(Audience   will  sing  when   the  or chest] 

9. '-The Admiral's Flag" (New) . 

_ (First time  in   A| 

10. Violin solo, "Largo"  

Mr. Nahan Franko. the famonj 

Khapsodv No. 2  11 

Ship Of the famOUS  12, hornet Solo, "Inflammatus," froi 

American conduc-       By H«*&«*t oi&rk, famous com 
IB. "Siamese Patrol" (New)  

(First time In  *n 

14. Address by Hamilton Holt. 

15. Rakoczy March  

16. Grand American Fantasy  
(The composer. Mr. Victor Herbert,  will 

tor,   Mr.   Nahan 
?r»*ra j?y || Franko,   of   the 

: Metropolitan Opera 
House. 

Ur. Viator Herbert, the eminent composer an 

and tend the orchestra in the rendition of his 
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p. Con»io. 
W. T. Scborn. 
X. B. Krarcys. 
Geo. Kirkegaarri 
(*.  Sorenstn, 
<\ Jensen, 
O. 8tub. 
Pr. E. Hansen, 
P. Peterson. 
Arthur T. Hilda*. 
M. J. Hartwir, 
G. P. Maria.., 
L. Opptnhcimer. 
Otto W. Lowe. 
H. Lindeworth. 
Wm. Wilkeuiag. Jr.. 
Win. Senior. 
H. Shriyer. 
r.   Lindeworth. 

■ l.ni-uu Ki.in p, 
I'oL Alex. S. Bacon. 
Ur. W. G. Tin.il.!>-,-!!. 
K. Ohjsjstsnsea, 
E. M. Vauderbilt. 
W. D. Bongs. 
Harry Swnrthuiit. 
W. E. Pane, 
Ur. Maxwell Brown. 
Aaron Honig. 
D. I'. lVui-.ii. 
L. G. Palestine. 

W. D.  Breaker, 
high Weals as to the'dnties of the people'* I vf.\ i^S*1*' 
representatives,  aa   well as of the people I J.'w.'fox 
themselves,  and they are militant always 
in striving to make their ideals realities. 

Officers of the Meeting. 
The officers of the meeting in Madison 

Square  Garden  are  as  follow*: 
Ohali man—Colonel Ambrose C. Dunn, 

president of the Municipal Reform Alliance- 
s''ie-presidents: ' 

Hilton Bolt. W. D. Dicteon 
«iu. James Grant Wilson. A Sharbro, 
Kiml H. Cioaby. 
Charies H. Lowe. 
Dr. R. L. Miranda, 
Morgan Cowan. 
Mr. E. Parody Brown, 
W. K. O'Donoran, 
A.  D. Romain. 
Richard Bexrian, 
Floyd Price, 
Joaeph Garruou. 
•Jeorje Weekes. 
Tbm Rei. D,. r. p. ju^ 
TW» Brr. Thoa. Barrow, 
Paul Soranue, 
«X H. Ipteracll. 

&V%SSi,. 

M. Berardini. 
Joseph Triuti. 
Wm. Kiuhi. 
Frank TipaJdo, 
J. M. AlacDorMifii. 
CoL J. T. Douriue. 
V.  8. Ooheo. 
Prof. Adolf Klein, 
B. H. Cohn. 
«iliiam Xelaon. 
«'. W. SconrtT 
H. C. Johnson, 
J. I>.  Bomon. 
Richard Walfoia. 
SjlwajUr U alaloM. 

M. A. 

J. Ehrlich, 
W. F.  Dohl. 
R. Pclak, 
M. I.. Maaiiis, 
\V.  t>iiin|*r». 
J. B.  Scully. 
E. H. Bayre. 
Westlev Woodi. 
J. G. Wamer. 
T. F. Devine, 
J. B. Johnson. 
Beiij.  Dublin. 
Goy G. Major. 
C.   M   Bitwiw. 
Chartes Sptre, 
A. I..   North, 
W. I.  Jnbriiw. 
Win. J. 11'Itrii!,. 
P. B. Shipley. 
Elfried Maybobm. 
Jacob Wildenberi;. 
J. R. Brown. 
F. <'- LeboMher. 
G. W. 
liou Redebhe 
Thomaa Ferguson, 

A. L. Fowler. 
O.  W. Gibbous. 
Ralph  Henry. Jr.. 
L,  I.. Bmilh, 
W. H. Hendrickson. 
W. X. p.  Kcid. 
Itltfll  M, AI.UUIMI. 
Pr&nk Simons. 
James -Plckells 
Miibael Exan. 
J.  J. Daly. 
W. Hirschhona. 
O.  H.   G.l.-er 
«'.  H. Kendall. 
EL  I*.  Infersoll, 
J. C t\iopeT. 
Prederick Me>e: 
J. Manin. 
Andrew Wilson, 
M. <o«"tfrien<l. 
Jacob pTeumi. 
W. B. Djdd. 
r.  W. Or.!-, 
i.eorge White. 
Darid Bellair. 
T. H- Brush. 
•I.rome O'Xeill, 
X. W. Gate. 
W. D. Eaton. 
X. S. Gates, 
Dr.   E,  R Foot*. 
I   M.   Talbo!, 
John Taft, 
W. D   Bush. 
L.  R. took. 
Dr. a Hiisch. 
G.   B. Xewl. 
P. M. Xeale. 
J. W. Cot, 
K.   F. Hall. 
I»ayid SiriUrr. 
G.  D. (Jleafion. 
J. H. Cohn. 
A. it De Berk, 
W. D. Dunlap. 
M. G. Byrne, 
Joseph Tames. 
M.   M. Mil. r 
J. B. UcGareer. 
Hand Switky. 
Morria Saleni. 
\V. B. Smitii. 
<;or.raje Tiradash. 
C. A. Tofrl. 
«". 8. Stninrk. 
P.   H.   Anna.. 
B. M.  Elks.,. 
tlie BeT.Walux B. Floyd. 
T. C. Krrin. 
iSeonee Julias. 
J. Wildenhnw. 
F.  J.  BcGuiie. 
C. G. Mctaau. 

^V -""'^St: Jaassr^^^     fV   1 

I 
tnmrnetitt Herbert Clark (Abort) end Victor 

Berhert (Below), Conductor of the Jfet- 
ropolltan    Opera    Howe    Orchestra, 

Who, with Ur. Iran to, Will Ap- 
pear at  the  iladiton   square 

Garden Uteting To-night. 

meeting for to-night was arrangWt:     some 
of tlK  best known men in the city, clergy 

: and professional, will officiate as vlce-presl- 
i dents of the meeting. 

Not the least Interesting thing in con- 
nection with the demonstration Is the fact 

> that a very large number of women are ex- 
jpected to be present. This is assured from 
jthe fact that In this campaign women have 
i been more In evidence than at any previous 
■election. They not only will be attracted 
i by the good musical programme offered, but 
|by the Interest which they are displaying 
in the vital questions which now are tipou 
eve of settlement. 

Mrs. Blatch Noted Among Women. 
An appeal sent out by Mrs. Harriet 

Stanton Blatch to the women of Greater 
New York discloses how t'hese vital ques- 
tions affect the women. Mrs. Rlatch Is too 
well known to need any introduction. Her 
speech at the mass meeting to-night will 
be on the subject of honest government, 
and  she knows It  thoroughly. 

The  principal   address   will  be  made  by 
John   lie   Witt   Warner.     Mr.   Warner'has 
made himself prominent as  a  lawyer  ami 

| as a member of Congress.    Hamilton Holt 
is also announcec" to speak, and the editor 
i'..,~Ufindeppnile,,t U "Pelted to make an interesting address. 

W. K. Hearst Association, the Latin-Ameri- 
can   Hearst   League,   the   Italian-American 

League, and  the East Side Young ! Hearst  League, 
M^n's Hearst League. 

That  this gieat  gathering  in  behalf 
good   government,   clean   politics   and 
restoration   of  civic  rights   to  the  people 
will be unparalleled in the hlstorr of such 

of 
the i 

Many Organizations to Be Present. 
Strong delegations will be present tress 

the various osganisaUons allies! with the 
Municipal Beform AUIaaee. 
are   the    Women's 
"'•nnftmpf " 

will be unparalleled in the history 
meetings, is eeitaln. 

No lover of all that Is best in music or 
who has at heart the welfare of the great 
citizenship of which he is a pert can af- 
ford  to  be  absent. 

Objects of the Alliance. 
The Municipal Beform Alliance, which Is 

composed of men of aU shades of political 
opinion. Democrats, Republican* and inde- 
,*ft4e«t«V(Wa^g«mVnggj^J.J5|^ 
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Fowler, 
. Gibbous, 

Henry. Jr., 
Smith, 

. Hendrieksou, 
I'.  Heid, 

IMcAtamney, 
\HJmori8, 

I'ii'ketts, 
lei Kgan, 
TOaly, 
lim-Mionu, 

Kendall, 
IngstsoU, 

| Ooopel, 
riek Meyer, Jr. 
Mill, 

|w  Wilson, 
bdfrieod, 
iFreunU, 
" IXxJd. 

Orvi*. 
While 

,' Beilair. 
Brush. 

O'Neill. 
Onge, 

', KaLou, 
Bates, 

B. Foot*. 
Talbot, 
att, 
Hush, 

I Took, 
1 Hii»ch, 
iKmtl. 
INeale, 

lHali. 
IHtvitky, 
I fill i|:i'i: 
JPohn, 
|De Berk, 

■ I>uula.p, 
[Byrne, 
I Times, 
tMiller. 
flcGarvev, 
Iwltk.v, 

ISaleni, 
J 8mit.li. 
iTnradash, 
pocel, 
"Sifnck. 

\ v UNt i 

IBlkaoii. 
.Walter P. Floyd, 
Vvin, 

[Julian, 
en here. 
"eOulre. 
«Ue»r. 

|e Present. 
present from 

Iliad with  the 
AJKQBR   tlMfi- 

rner 

1. Stow and Stripes for Ever Sousa % 

2. Meeting called to nruerbyCol.  Ambrose C.  Dunn, Presi- 

dent of the .Municipal Kel'o nil Alliance, who introduces 

the permanent ebairman. 

I "My Country, Tis of Thee." 

• Audience  will  slug   when   the   orchestra  leader gives  the  signal.) 

4. Address by Mrs. Harriet Stan ton Blatch. 

"». Overture. "Rien/.i" \\.lir 

•i. Sofig, aria from "Pre aux Cleres" Herold 

By Mine. Estelle Liebling. soprano, who toured America 

and Europe as leading soloist with Sonsa. 

T. Addivss by John DeWitt Warner. 

8. "Star Spangled Banner." 
lAudieu<-e   will   .-ins:   when   the   orchestra   leader  gives   the  sigual.) 

!». "The Admiral's Flag" (New) p 

(First time ID  America.) 

Of  America's mOSt M. Violin aolo, "Largo" Haemlel J 
talented mUSiCianS Mr- Nahan Prank©, the famous American conductor. 
under the   leader- u BNpMy **>. 2  
Ship Of the famOUS   12  Cornet Solo. "Inflammatus." from "Stabat Mater" 

American   COP!dUC- Bv Herbert Clark, famous cornetist  of Sousa's Band. ♦ 

tor,   Mr.   Nahan |S MffiMM»*#**" (New) Lincke | 
Pranko,   of   the mA  tll        ,        ****■•*■*"*■■> 
., ... ,** 14. Address by Hamilton Holt. Metropolitan Opera ,e _ ,       '    c 
iiouse 

1:J  Rafeoczy March Berlioz 

16. Crand American Fantasy Herbert 
•The composer. Mr. Victor Herbert, will lead the orchestra In  person.) 

PROGRAMME of 
* the great Civic 
mass meeting to be 
held this evening, 
at eight o'clock, at 
Madison Square 
Garden, under the 
auspicesof the Mu- 
nicipal Reform Al- 
liance. 

A splendid musi- 
cal programme will 
be rendered by an 
orchestra of 120 

♦ 

'iicik t\ 

4- 

. .Liszt X\ 

Rossini 

Mr. Victor Herbert, the eminent composer and conductor, trill positively appear 

and lead the orchestra in  the rendition of hi* grand "American Fantasy.- 
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meeting for to-night was arranges: wnf 
of tbv best known men In the city, clergy 
and professional, will officiate as vice-presi- 
dents of the meeting. 

Not  the  least Interesting  thing  in  con- 
net ties with the demonstration is the fact .. 
that a Terr large number of women are ex- II 
peered to be present.   This is assured from || 
the fact that in this campaign women hare 
*<« more in evidence than at anj previous 
election.    They not only will  be attracted 
l»y the good musical programme offered, but 
by the interest which they  are displaying 
in the vital questions which now are upon 
eve of settlement. 

Mrs. Blatch Noted Among Women. 
An   appeal   sent  out   l.jr   Mr*.   Harriet I 

Stanton   Blatch  to the  women  of lireater) 
New York dix-lo&es how  ttese  vital que»- 
:i«ns affect the women.   Mr*.  Match U too I 
well known to need any introduction. H«T| 
speech  a»  the  mass  meeting  to-night   will 
be  on  the  subject   of  honest   government, 
end  she  knows It  thoroughly. 

The principal address will lie made b» 
John lie Witt Warner. Mr. Warner ha' 
made himself prominent as a lawver and 
*s a member of Congress. Hamilton H »!t 
is also announcer? to speak, and the editor j 
or the Independent is expected to make an i 
interesting .ddress. 

CorneUst Herbert Clark (Above) and Victor 
Bcrhert (Below), Conductor of the Met- 

ropolitan    Opera,   House   Orchestra, 
Who, with Mr. Franko, Will Ap- 

pear at   the  Madison  Square 
Garden Meeting To-night. 

W. B. Hearst Association, the Latin-Ameri- 
can Hearst League, the Italian-American 
Hearst League and the East Hide Young 
Men s Hearst League. 

That this gieat gathering In behalf of 
good government, clean politics and the 
restoration of civic rights to the people 
will be unparalleled In the history of such 
meetings,  Is  ceitain. 

No lover of all that la beat in music or 
who has at heart the welfare of the great 
r-itlzensbip of which he Is a part can af- 
ford  to  be  absent. 

Objects of the Alliance. 
The Municipal Reform Alliance, which is 

composed of men of all shades of political 
opinion. Democrats,  Republicans and lade- 

was organised to sestet In rescn- 

'TOR 

* 

pendents, 
ins the city from the d< 

'    • 
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■ 
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^L^Ui^D die advance notice.- an«! programs declared was 
*»      Hie "Sixtii ami hist Sons* concert tins season," lorik 

IllUu«  iiimhiy  night at the   Hippodrome,  and  attracted  the 
uiiMumary S.trsi autfience.    Tie program ami  its ccmconi- 
t;mi> were n,,i   unlike those to which the votaries of hand 

"-'iniutrt* arc   familiar.    The  people flocked to   ,he Hifmo- 
•feimH-h) see SMIWIS gnicefui batonk gestures amd to hear 

"s- «iU man-lie*.    They listened in a perfrmctory wsw- 
" rile -lloxwy" numbers on the program, testifying their :i|> 

lin.marion in motlerarion : but, when the Soasa pieces were 
" -• nne,!. tli.-y tumid not repress their etttbttsiasm. which 
:011ml' asgression   in   unrestrained  applause.     The   atmos- 
iilien:  was impregnated  with   Sousa.    The "lHarch Ring," 
ictTitstDmed' to  demonstrative   audiences,   mrM   hare ^been 
l?l'u-;-e<r witli hi* reception Sunday night 

Dlie aBSffitfisg soloist*   Were  Elizabeth   Schiller,  soprano; 
frsmii   Straus,   violinist,  and  G.   Tagliapietra, baritone. 

S-liilli-r achieved an unequivocal snecess, being *e- 
■iilcd 'ive nines. She possesses a coloratura soprano wioe 

' II A-.-iy mialiry. and controls it skilfully. She is a pnpil 
1 Vl'.i.lame   PTess-Btirr.  the  .lisrintnrished teacher, who es- 

•vcnis. lier as a very promising *inger.    Her adrrrrraMe vocal- 
BKtftam w.i- .1 tribute to this teacher's method Mis= Schil- 
'- nag afa "Miunon" polonaise, and as an encore, a *e- 
• •cram from Sonsa's comic -pern. "The Bride Elect." Sn 
mnwrart was riie applause and insistent the andience that 

* Srhiller would Rave been  justified in adding another 
- tnr    En ritis young prima donna Sousa has found a treas- 
ura     Sin- rertainly ranks amonc the best singers whn haw 
-iiniE w.irli Semofa Band in recent years. 

Tma■■■ sn FTfreen  years  ago  Tagliapietra was a favorite 
ne in   Y,.w Tork. and his intensely dramatic smgmg 

- fiuh-d ,,, ,rir audiences     That was more than a oe- 
nd'e   agfi,   liowever     R.-s„rrections   ,monC  sfrtgers   always 
- • iEBtnA   v;rh dancer 

-   «fcm J- im   Philip Sousa and his band 
>■--■ *W6 re king  Edward, at Winder Ciflde, 

:■'■ '•' i rak« I. n- at the supper which f,,11, .vu-d tht 
' Mrt i r tin: kin» i,. discover a c..ram.« In-nd oi 

l')er\vcen   the  Amcncan  bandmaster  and 
|'"nN'r    '"' !"V-« muMc." .said His Majesty, "but the 

■I  I B«aJI\  practice myself is that of hunting." 
2s ■» B an enthusiastic dev. tee of the gun. and al- 
m a* b*f, re F u ciild pull a trigger king and com- 
mmntr wur« swapping hunting stories of all kinds.. 
«MS a:i,l Agrees.    The King listened with eagerness 

■■■ S USL relare.l sr, ries ,-,f the bear, puma. Iraf- 

•flil  ''ir and   wif  that tempt tie ambitions 
fair,: ■  Western America.    King Edwards ad- 

wtnr.mwhad been limited. ,.f necessity. chief! v to the 
»:«■«»  ph.asant  and   bl., -dthirsty"  ral>bit" which 

rente BTO.-tfe the n.yal English hunting presmt-s. 
S<v<-rai ,!;n. :iiu-r t]le V1>it to WrxhistT, a smalO 

i large l„x and a myal courier presented tbem- 
-•ivo-tu- rhe i arln.n Ib.tel. in London, where Sou-;, 
-uas- sc pping.    The courier brought him a warrant 
appjomnng  ilin]  a  niemlnr of the Royal  Victorian 

- I -       : ngiand: the small box contained the U-- 

juwtdkd (imblem of the order, and the large box was 
fioanifi to. fiulil four beautifully  marked pheasants, 

i  .    \ : :  a lag on  which  was written: "To John 
fflnhp  S;uiiii.  Esq., from His  Majesty, the King. 
^amiringham.''    "They were shot by His Majesty 
lnnrattEtv'' saiil the courier.   Sousa has had the phea- 
■iontis- ■miffed, and mounted on a fine oak board, tmder 
:u iglu«f case, and the tag from the King is framed 
\wit& tllle Bunts-.    Perhaps His Majestv exr.»ects some 
diiw  tlo   n-'-eive  a mounted  buffalo  from   S>nsa   in 
irontnrai. 

**rvBSHnR.WEFFL"   and   -contemptible"   were 
•somtt ol ttBttt- epiit&ets asetl by local  music 

"{"*v5]* ™ ^l,ninin!Knrtinmg; nm the vttigar behavior of cer- 

Ittaiimi 'omcButstinm fflaivitttrs- aiti che big charity concert last 
Sanmxlhra iim (LauroKgjiK &flall. for die benefit of the Ma- 

somnr Sanitarium for Con- 
■WtSHK NLKL s4jmp|:iV!tfs There were four 

ttwndkittors on the bill— 
| Framfcoi, D.^annuiu>»j«rBtL. Souisa and Herbert—and the 

amnmnianas nrnMnatDonwdl ailkiwe ma<le tlie concert the oc- 
>cas»cm '0« a» imatjoy amndl petty a factional row as has 
^wr •etcnannretl mini at putfiffic concert platform in this 
cntt*.. Fflttcme x*\tm plhreeirs- firom tour or five orches- 
tra* am nflae Hinw lumge organization which ltad "vo|- 
irannatttemtxfl" SUIT Scmndhiy,.. amii; tlie\ divided themselves 
iim©o wauriidtm* gjn.mnpfr amnl mHsrased to plav under anv 
'ittlliMtrlOi^ndkmrttHiirnlimrai nhetarowm Manv of the musi- 
.nums ttt-mi ttlhw sOage «amd!n time a change of leader 
was nnnadk. amJl iini s«WWTO!ii instances the latter was 
.noTtiBpdM do. <umi& IWDoce the din.r and Ixir the 
<egmts-s .off Units nrawni. Atml all this in plain view of the 
large amcDtttimre-!' A\HK11 c&e occasi. .tt was a charitv 
p< .iK'eflU ^i™«nn Siiir ai Bmtimf fii>r consumptives! 

H'tf *ootmirsie.. ttlhwnw ante soene gentlemen an»>ng tin.' 
' mribosunall giflatytttr* im Xew; York. an«l it is needless 
to sa\\ aihan nlliwse- gentlkmen were not in the mob 
wlhirifa «txDttiThiiBsi(D iins llagerr beer breeding last Sum lav. 
Whiffl Iktteeir iroirai fte tfxpected fn>m ignorant foreign- 
"Ts wlhoi nnnaflw nnrmiitt tmn.tttiey here in a month than thc\ 
ame aftfle to tfaumn aibmooidl ram a year, and who for the 
tftr^fl mimirtf imn ttflwiir Dimes- ame treated like human livings 
anniil onctt ffiftae >raitmlkr   Tlhwtw are some gentlemen in 
alhe ^tlnnsaraJl l"tmiJotm.. ft u annul \«e know that they will 
Ik'tqpidk BKM reptn.iiuffle tlllie low rowdvism of their a>l- 
kagtmes Ilasn Sflnnntor.. Why sltonld not "professional 

■oinnmtits.y"' nffflk Bi» ranmsiic as- well as to the other al- 
OiifKfl aurttsr WHny. nnumo the pcrf)lic alwavs be shown 
onU albe nagfliKsB atjpeu-Cs- of the orchestral musician's 
SiaV :ann<3 HreaHiias. anxD nn^Bents. wolens. be forced to re- 
gaim<3 Ihiinnn ats n>«tma;aiElln ewn: the lowest rung of the 
■soriail] ItaMnrr TUte- muffiurfy strikers of last Sunday 
ame aflne samme nmenn wflno. ran tthe season act as our in- 
a<tini.indtt«r< io« MirtKunt.. Beethoven. Brahms. Richard 
S*rajm**_ aairnD wflnoi aire «xpect«t«I to plav those coni- 

paser* wnulln '"n«ttffiittg;..'*'aiiinltivbe in harmonious accord 
wtittBn alK swtinn(pa(tlDniMs- :ismiH eranotions of the conductor! 
inhmtt wiMnne reawntm wRny\ it bus-been impossible so tar 
3«» (e*tfc»!T'flnsfln ai fenmntiirawrMi omrftestra in this city. It 
wennltfl Uttf mmtiniwi(l! \U\ nlke very men for whose benefit 

iia was g>annnraM«fl.. EnBnixrs\. etth.(jiiiette and consideration 
flh<«r iniM"s neflUcws. ;m< IHDC bred in lager beer cellars 
Hncil pkiotcMe "tk-nibv Xi.>' vKomfcr the fretpienters of 
aBncwe f^aras. ftamnw. nnn.ire ;ult)oat beer than alxntt Bee- 
ttibosttna. amndl nn»"me .lilbout EJmbtrrger than about 
fljmat.. IfUn*' ((ikintimn imttntttbeits- of the Musical L'nion 
-rfhcnnUiH trnnstwi •< mi somm- stan« fturil. of professional dig- 
amit\\ tto Ibr ieH>«tTr«tf• II %» ulWiar less- fortunate brethren. 

TCSS 

Mian* K*HL Oa youos ISnglian ! 

B-   wft»   as&tna   ftar   Jtmeriean 
to 3&PW Tarfc toMnorrwt evening 

*««B hesfeiUtef Bar tte. EDigiiaa press as 
-    - nft» asMatatsc axtwt proaacetl  ir. 

.—nfi to a. ubuudfc.  ffbr more tiaa 
, «&!«»• jnuffl^ JE» BEUT Turn been takiuc 
|Bteos« is- afcanzt.  Jodo. Philip sonau 
yttSto iflnm*tB£ taniiJnaater.  &jeard. Marie 
Bum  pti«F tm, tfwa- (flaferent  occaaiona 
*•■■ be nnMte W» lust t»or in Europe 

! igmattiiss aff ftajr Ike stitfr "It wouii 
-itrniji tut domoajTit Mia» ffitll* > piay- 
_^ ctoiE «f &en- Biwtf and to point 

—: «BKimr ii» iiaeinsajsaimr Ceaturas 
Xm mm map «toC Iter great fame rests 

bra soilifi toimflariim';  b«r technique is 
J uaHuinpu«iH&.   to, ftinef she has the na- 

%ma£. aamam «t£ aEmua."   fj/m  Hail, 
jf---" ■ ■ 

|j^te»_«rtteB to  a&mtreal  on 
i Sum- Tort;  ^adi 
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YOUNG SINGER WINS A PRIZE. 
 _ 

Miss Chambers Engaged for Soprano 
Soloist  in "Missa Solemnis." 

Although she has never sung with an 
j oichestra. Mlsn Ada Chambers. LMJ years 
I old. has drawn a prise of the New York 
musical season that many better known 
and more experienced singers have 
sought. She will appear as the soprano 
soloist with the New York Oratorio So- 
ciety when it gives Beethoven's " Missa 
Solemnis" at Carnegie Hall on Dec. ». 
Frank Damrosch. director of the Oratorio 
Society, looks upon her as a valuable 
"' find." 

Miss Chambers is the daughter of 
Judge in Cambridge. Ohio. When she w„« 
about ]<l she went to Boston to study 
music. She cam.- to New York about t**i 
years ago. and continued her studies with 

\ Mme. von FeiUtssch. who believed she 
would succeed, but held her back from 
appearing In public localise she had not 

i matured. 
Miss  Chambers  made   her  first   public 

appearance  with  John  Philip  Sousa   this 
■ Autumn, singing with his band in an en 
gagement of three  weeks,  iind appearing 

j with It In New York at Sunday night con-, 
certs.   It was then decided that  she  was 

; reedy for more ambitious  work 
Recently   she   asked   for  a   hearing   by 

: Frank  Damrosch. and  tlie  result or that 
i test  was told by him vesterday 
|    " I   had   heen   looking   for  four  months 
. for somebody to sing the soprano role In 
j tins mass,    he said. •' A great manv qual- 
:  ties   were  required-voice,   temperament. 
! musical   intelligem e.  and.   I   should   have 

i hough i.     considerable    experience       The 
par:  is a most difficult one. which would 
tax a fin**/ of much experience in  ora- 
te rto.   I had tried many voices, but I had 
tot found one thai suited mv various re-* 
qulrements. " x 

•  When   Miss Chambers  sang  for me ill 
wax surprised.   1 handed her the score of 
lhe part, and she surprised me again bv !i 

leading  it.  difficult   as  it   is. at sight     I i 
asked her if she had ever sung  with'an 
orchestra,   and   she   sald   no.    Yet    after 
talking with  her I  told  h>M- I would give 
he-  the chance of a  lifetime |f she  was 
willing  to  take  it  and  study  hard,     she 
agreed, and so she is now engaged in the 

Miss Chambers has been engaged to 
Stag with the At ion Societv at one of KB 
concerts, and will have the soprano part 
in - samson " when It is given in Balti- 
roore. She has also been taken up by 
some prominent society person., of New 
York, having sung at the Pulliser-Wenb 
widtlmg. 
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MARINE BAND PLAYED 
TO LARGE AUDIENCE 

FiiffSunday Night Concert at Colom- 
bia Drew Well—Vanpoucke 

Pleases With Clarinet. 

A blending or standard and popular 
compositions last night marked the nrst 
concert in a series to be given by the 
United States Marine Band in the Col- 
umbia theater. Lieut. William «. aan- 
telmann directed the concert. 

It has long been the desire or Lieuten- 
ant 8antelmann to give a series or con 
certs In Washington as a regular rea- 
ture or the musical season at tne 
Capital. Until now. ne has not seen ma 
way clear. 

Mixed Program. 
The audience filled the Columbia last 

night. The program Included a number 
of marches by fiuuaa and Santelmann. 

Jacques U Vanpoucke. clarinetist, was 
the soloist. Mr. Vanpoucke Is widely 
known In musical circles for hu artis- 
tic work, and in the reading or^Hassen- 
eier's Fantasie Caprice" he again 
demonstrated a purity or tone and 
smooth execution which nave placed 
him among the best known Instrumen- 
talists In the Capital 

Story in Caprice. 
Particular    interest  centered    in   a»r. 

Vanpoucke's selection or tne caprice, u* 
I it was the composition through wtucn 

he was engaged as one ol the principal 
musicians or the band. After playing 
the caprice for Lieutenant Santelmann 
the leader was so pleased, with the artis- 
•^ ^^"F th*1 Mr- ▼anpoucke Was 
immediately engaged. Last night was 
trie nrst time since 1U Initial reaainw 
here that the composition was playeu 
by  the  clarinetist. 

The sextet from "Liida" was brtl- 
Uanuy played by Musicians Smith. 
IJewellyn. Stone, Brearton, May ana 
Mclntire. 
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mted Young Violinist to 

Be Soloist of Famous 

Organization. 

IEAT    BANDMASTER 

* I Charmed With Her Playing 

Cancels Another Contract. 

Miss Jeannette Avery Powers, daugh- n 
te?Of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pow< :s, and!" 

popular Decatur society lady, on last \ 
>sday in New York City "signed a 
tract to tour the United States dur- 
■the winter months as solo violinist • 

Ith Sousa's band. The season begins 
in New York City on Sunday, January 
7. and lasts until May, closing: in the 
same city, after making a tour of al- 
most three fourths of the states in the 
iJBlted States. 

Xhls announcement comes as a great 
Jfprise to many of Miss Powers' 
lends, although there were also a 
inber who knew that she had con- 

piated this step. She left here a 
f*k ago last Monday night for New 
ork City, but no one outside of the 

illy knew the object of her going at \ 
time. Many of her friends believed - 

IMjr to be going to Mauch Chunk, Pa., 3 
fofr'a visit with friends, and not until r 

afterday morning when a letter was! 
revived from her telling of her success t 

they know differently. s 
"as   Powers   was   by  no   means  a J 
ger to John Philip Sousa.    A fewe 

eprs   ago,   while   studying   violin   ln» 
'4ris, she, with her mother had a very,, 

pleasant audience with the band mas-h 
ter, who was in that city at the time.-e 

pusa  showed  much  interest   in   Mlssp\ 
wers'   work  at   that  time,   although;^ 
did not hear her play any.    He in-" 

d her,  however, that as  soon as 
«hf completed her course, he would b« 
dfllghted to hear her. 

The fact that Miss Powers was se- 
lected by Mr. Sousa as soloist, more 
especially after making a contract with 
another lady, speaks volumes for her 
ability and means much to her. Sousa 
has the name of carrying the best mu- 
sicians to be procured throughout the 
eountry and the experience she will re- 
ceive during the five months with his 
great band of musicians should more 
completely perfect her education. 

Miss Powers has studied the violin 
since childhood. She was about 8 years 
old when she began, and took a great 
interest in her work from the very be- 
ginning, something unusual for one at 
that age. Her first studying under a 
teacher was in New York City, when 
she spent two years under Leopold 
Lichtenberger at the National Conserv- 
atory. Prom, there she went to Berlin 
to continue her study. Immediately 
upon her arrival in. that city she enter- 
ed the Royal Hoch Schule, where Joa- 
chim accepted her as a pupil of his 
own. She played first violin in the 
Hooh Schule orchestra, which was un- 
der the personal direction of Joachim. 
This organization often played for the 
Kaiser. 

One Year in Paris. 
After her two years' course In Berlin 

she -went to Paris to acquire a knowl- 
edge of the French methods and inter- 
pretations. Here she was under the 
tutorage of Geloso, who said of her: 
"Sh<J hss more facility in playing the 
violin than any pupil I ever had." Joa- 
chim had this to say of her. "She has a 
great genius for the violin and will 
make her mark." This latter assertion 
is about to come to a full realization. 

The Berlin Times, while she was 
there, spoke of her in the following 
pleasing tone; 'Jeannette Avery Pow- 
ers, a young American who is study- 
ing here with Joachim, surprised tfie 
Berliners last evening with her brilliant 
rendition of the Brahms-Joachim Hun- 
garian Dances. Wo all predict a won- 
derful future for the young violinist." 

The Palis edition of the New York 
Herald said:    "MIBS" Powers' style re- 

r 

* 

Chum of His Daughter. 
^fcater  Miss   Powers  attended   schoo 

atj. Tarrytown,     On-the-Hudson,    Nev 
I    [Ork, and among her friends there wa 
jf  af "daughter   of   Sousa.     They   took   t 
.   great   Interest   In   each   other  and  be- 

came warm friends. 
JK little   more   than   two   weeks   ag< 
her mother was visiting in Kansas Citj 
With another daughter, und  it so hap- 
pened   that   Sousa's   band   played   ther« 
at that time.    The  band  was  Hearing 
the end of its  fall   tour.     Mrs.  Powers 
cattita on Mr.  Sousa,  who,  upon being 
^Informed   that   Miss   Powers   had   eom- 

fctftd,   her   education    on    the    violin, 
ae*me'd greatly  delighted at the pros- 
pect*  of soon  being  able to  hear her 
JM»y- 
■„. A few,.days later Miss Powers receiv- 
ed % telegram asking her to meet him 
i%JPlttsburg, where he would be pleas- 
ed1 to have her  fulfill  her promise  to 
ptajf; for him.    It  was such  short no- 
tion however, that she could not pre- 
pare herself to meet him there. 
^Learning that Sousa would be in New 

Yd£k City for his vacation before start- ; 
bijjf-^but on his winter tour, she wired • 
Itoi, asking if it would be well for her 
t| come to him there.    One week ago 
last   Sunday   she   received   a   message 
Urging her to come there at once. She 
mtt Decatur the next night. 

Last  Tuesday  was   the  first  oppor- 
tunity she had   to  see  the  great  band 
master.     She  was     somewhat     disap- 
pointed in learning that he had already 
(hgaged another young lady to do his 

ilo work, but her delight can well be 
rined when, after hearing her play 
Jrt time, he informed her that he 

mid immediately cancel the contract 
the other lady and take her ln- 

.   Mr. Sousa was manifestly proud 
|er playing and so expressed him- 

Comes to Decatur. 
asa's  winter tour Includes Deca- 

- and he is booked to appear 'here on 
stitch 6.    It is useies to say  that the 

lie of this  city    will    await    with 
Ire Miss Powers' appearance here 
such  a   noted   organization.     As 

|dy stated, the season opens at New 
City, January 7.   From there the 

jcovers      "of the states along the 
title  coas:,—then  down    Into    the 
»ern states anC   is far    west    as 

Then north through Kentucky 
idlana and over into IlIinoL-        v- 

Decatur March 6.   The route twi 
t ■them northward again through 

t lake states and up into Tor- 
Einada.   Toronto will be the only 
in city on the list   From Tor- 

route swerves back to the east 
,J*aw York; atate, Pennsylvania 

',Ur May, where they 
"t City. 

..alls Kubellk. The Zlgeunerweisen of 
Sarasate's was played with delicacy and 
soulfulness The audience was charm- 
ed." 

Miss Powers has long been one of the 
greatest of admired violinists in Central 
Illinois and at all of her appearances 
the effect has been the same as de- 
scribed in the above quotations. She 
has in her possession, which she Is us- 
ing for her finest work, a violin of 
great value,  not alone because of its 

WASHINGTON POST 
SOMETHING   ABOUT   THE   PAPER 

JOHN M'LEAN HAS BOUGHT. 

Much   Unlike   the  Journal   His   Name 
Has  So  Long  Been  Identified  With. 

JEANNETTE AVERY POWERS. 

intrinsic worth, but because of its his- 
toric value at.d make. It Is one of the 
original Guarnari instruments and was 
purchased by her In Chicago about a 
year ago at a cost of $1,000. The Guar- 
nari works is an institution that flour- 
ished in the year 1735, over 160 years 
ago, and as is well known, instruments 
made in those days are of far greatet 
worth than any that are made at the 
present time. There are many repre- 
sentations of these famous makes, but 
this is one of the old original Guarnari 
instruments and there is not a more 
perfectly toned violin in the country. 

Miss Powers will return to Decatur 
in about ten days to remain until time 
to report for her winter engagement 
She will resume her class In violin im- 
mediately upon her return and continue 
up until time lor bar return to Saw 

(Henderson. Ky., Journal.) 
The inside history of a newspaper 

does not, as a general thing either con- 
cern or Interest the general public, 
they are only afTected by Its tenden- 
cies, its politics, its ability as a news- 
gatherer, and if It lends itself to edi- 
torial slogans, by a reasonable justi- 
fication for Its polemics. But it so 
happens that, for one reason or an- 
other, there maybe found newspaers, 
which have so acquired the Impres- 
sion either of some Individual or of 
seme method of dishing up the daily 
bill »f fare that.the general public, 
even when it odesn't read them, takes 
a lively Interest in their doings. Every 
ore for example, in this Southern 
country Inevitably associates the Cou- 
rier-Journal with the name and the 
picturesque personality of Henry Wat- 
terson, everyone Is perfectly familiar 
■with the almost romantic asosclation 
between Horace Greeley and the New 
York Tribune: and It is scarcely neces- 
sary to remark that WilllHtn Randolph 
Hearst and the most Jaundiced form of 
yellow journalism are Interchangeable 
terms. Who Pulitzer brings up a vis- 
ion of the New York World, and who 
mentions the Washington Post inevi- 
tably recalls the brilliant but short 
career of Hntton and the astonishingly 
successful management of Berlah Wll- 
klnaT And now we learn that follow- 
ing ' the death of the old gentleman 
ro well remembered ,n lne capital city 
a half interest '-in the paper has been 
acquired by Mr. John R. McLeanl of 
the  Cincinnati  Inquirer. 

It would be difficult to find In the 
whole United States any two news- 
paers so radically different «s the one 
which Mr. McLean has made famous 
over the Central West and the one In 
which he is now becoming Interested. 
The Inquirer as a newsgatherer. as a 
lover of sensationalism for Its own 
sake, as an astonishingly acurate re- 
flection of everything that could pos- 
sibly interest any one within five hun- 
dred miles of Cincinnati. Is without a 
rival, hut it has' never paid must atten- 
tion to editorial weight, when it ha* 
heen In politics there have been good 
and sufficient reasons, and today it 
would he extremely difficult to gather 
from Its columns, whether it Is Demo- 
cratic, Republican or just McLean. 
nn the other hand. the. Washington 
Post has a national reputation for 
brilliant editorials, its influence on leg- 
islators and legislation Is acknowledg- 
ed, it has always been distinguished 
for an Incisive wit, a ltght touch, and 
nrs atmtzlng ability to hit the nail on 
the head, and to hit it hard. It prob- 
ably Is a perfectly true statement that 
it is more quoted and more approving- 
ly quoted than any newspaper in the 
United States. When In the earlier 
days of his fame, John Philip Sousa 
was In search of an attractive IUUIC 
for his swinging and popular marches 

i end two-steps, he led off with "Tho 
Washington Post" before arriving at 

! "Manhattan Beach." This is an honor 
piobably without parallel In the his- 
tory of journalism and it is scarcely 
necessary to remark that it has found 
many imitators. 

And now the question Is being asked 
everywhere as to Mr. McLean and his 
new  properly,  what is he gong to do 
with   it?  Docs   he  intend   to   join   the 

other millionaires in the United States 
has his presidential bee begun to buzz, 
does  he   contemplate  with   the  aid  of 
the  Post  bolstering up hs  other  valu- 
ohle  Washington  property,  or  does  he 
simply   know   a   good   thing   when   he 
s- es  It?   It seems to us that  these are 
mstters upon which the public will be- 
come enlightened in due course, for the 
present   we   are   mainly   concerned   in 
watching   the   career   of   a   newspaper 
which deserves a future commensurate 

with its past.   

 NONrnw" 

 ...icnutiLBERQ ENTHUSIASTIC 

He Praises the Boston Symphony and 

the Philharmonic Orchestras. 

Mr. Wlllem Mengelberg, the conductor 
of the Amsterdam Concertgebouw, did 
no* remain long In this country after he 
had filled his engagement with the Phil- 
harmonic Society. He returned to Europe 
on Thursday, and will immediately take 
up his regular work with his own orches- 
tra, which has the arduous task of giving 
550 concerts a year. 

During his brief visit to New York he 
enjoyed himself Immensely, and when seen 
by a TIMES reporter In his rooms at the 
Aster he appeared enthusiastic over ev- 
erything American. 

When asked his opinion of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, whose concert he 
had attended, he at once replied: 

"That Is certainly one of the very 
finest orchestras In the world. In my 
opinion. It has no superior anywhere. 
Indeed, there are only three or four others 

that can be compared with It—the Nation- 
al of Vienna, the Queen's Hall of London, 
and," he added with becoming hesitation, 
" tho Concertgebouw of Amsterdam. But 
if I am going to praise my own orchestra 
at home I should like to say a word for 
the one I am conducting here, the Phil- 
harmonic. It, also. Is an orchestra of 
unusual beauty, but Its lack of contin- 
uous practice throughout the year pre- 
vents its attaining quite the same grade 
of perfection as the Boston Symphony." 

" Do most Europeans share your opin- 
ion of American orchestras?" 

" Yes, I think they do. During the last 
ten years our respect for American musio 
has risen tremendously, and I think you 
can no longer accuse us of being unappre- 
clatlve. Too many or our musicians have 
Veen here before me for us to believe any 
longer that our best orchestras are supe- 
rior to yours." 

" How about American composers? " 
Mr. Mengelberg tactfully refrained from 

suggesting that they were few and far be- 
tween, and answered: 

" Well, unfortunately, their works are 
not yet sufficiently well known In Europo 
for us to form a true opinion of them. 
With the exception of a few such compo- 
sitions as Loeffler's ' La Morte de Tlnta- 
glles' and the ■ Pax Trlumphans ■ of Van 
Der Stucken and some others, we are not 
very familiar with the products of your 
composers." 

" Please do not forget John Philip 
Sousa, Mr. Mengelberg." 

" Oh, I beg your pardon. Very true. In 
the domain of light music Sousa is to be 
heard everywhere on the Continent, and, 
for that matter, we aro fast becoming 
converta to your rag time." 

" Rave you been to any of the comic 
operas here? " 

" Yes. I went to one the other night, 
but we arrived late after a dinner and 
an automobile ride. Everything was very 
nice, and I had a splendid time, but real- 
ly, I don't remember the name of the 
play or what theatre It was at." 

Herr Mengelberg Is a great admirer and 
an Intimate friend of Richard Strauss. 
" Eia Heldenleben " Is dedicated to him, 
and he considers it Strauss's greatest 
work. 
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Sou.a has changed his operations from the Metropo 

tan Opera Mouse and Carnegie Hall to  the Hippodrom 
where he gave his sixth and last concert this season  < 
Sunday night.    As soloist upon   this occasion Mr.  Sou, 
had the assistance of O. Tagliapetra, whose greatest di 
tinction perhaps lies in the fact that he was once Terei 
Carreno's husband.    Tagliapietra sang the Prologue fro 
"I Pagliacci,"  with band  accompaniment.    The soprai 
Eoloist was Miss Elizabeth Schiller, of Chicago, who sat 
the Polonaise from "Mignon," and Miss Jessie Straus, ti 
young   violinist   of   Cincinnati,   who   played  Sarasate's 
"Zieguenerweieen."   One of the most interesting numbers 
on   Sousa's programme  was the "Welsh Rhapsody" of 
Edward German, which was especially arranged for Sousa's 
Band by Dan Godfrey, Jr. 
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Read what Mr. Lyon. Trombonist with 

Sousa's Band, says about the King Trombone. 
Mr. Lyon is a veterean Trombonist of many 

years experience, serving thirt.en consecutive 
seasons as Trombonist with Sousa's Band, well 
known among the best musicians, and a Trom- 
bonist of ability. 

Mr. Lyon has used a King Trombone three 
years and is thoroughly familiar with all its 
qualities. He is an entusiastic endorser of the 
King a d recommends it to all Trombonists. 

His testimonial, simple and sincere, should 
be convincive, as Mr. Lyon uses the King Trom- 
bone for no other reason than because he 
likes it better than any other Trombone 
made. 

If you have not seen or given the King a trial 
do so at once. ' 

Write for terms. 

TESTIMONIAL 
H. N. WHITE, Cleveland, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR: 

the New KW™ "^opinion and appreciation of 
ine «ew King Trombone you made for me It in 
certainly a beauty, every little detail about it 
seeing to be worked out to perfection. The tone Is 
wonderful, of pleasing musicalqualitv.a d s°»er 

f?.»" the forcing you give it, without the tone 
splitting   1 thought the other Trombone YOU made 
f«fmS'Wh,0h 1 have bBe» "sluR constantly for «S 
last W ree years was about as perfect as a Troi„! 
bone could be, but I like this one bette y" 
certainly deserve a lot of credit for bringing th" 
instrument to such a perfection, and hare ell She? 
makes out-distanced when it comes to mak ng 
1 roinbones. I heartily endorse vour Trombone 
and recommend it as the best. I am sure it will 
only be a short time before nearly a of 7he nro- 
fersional Trombonists will reoogSseVonrSbffiSr 
as Kmgof Trombone makers, and use vo^ur instru- 
ment.    Wishing you continued success. I am 

Yours truly, M. C. LYON. 

t 

C. LYON, Trombonist with Sousa's Band. 

H. N. WHITE 
Manufacturer of the 

ERIE STRJT °MBONE   AND    CORNET B.KIE. STREET CLEVELAND. OHIO 
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Mr. Mansfield's Players. 
Mr. Richard Mansfield's 

that there was an actress, with 
bly an actor, in his company who 
act, a discovery which also had been 
made by the Denver public, was natu- 
rally a terrific shock to the great artist. 
This had never happened before, and 
always had been guarded against with 
much watchfulness. When a player 
showed signs of dramatic power and 
ability, and the faintest promise of 
these was detected by the critics, it 
was immediately a case of two weeks* 
notice for the unfortunate wretch. 
The great man cannot suffer a compe- 
tent company with him. If the actors 
In spite of themselves show improve- 
ment, sheerly through association with 
genius, they must go. Probably if alj- 
the players who have ever been with. 
Mansfield were to march in a parade, 
the line would take a day to pass a 
given point. Like the musician who 
"played with Sousa once—but only 
once," they never repeat the experi- 
ence. Once is enough for them, onee is 
enough for Richard. 

This is the most sacred of Mansfield 
eccentricities, the right to suppress all 
talent but his own. Theatregoers are 
as accustomed to it as to any of the 
Mansfield mannerisms, and they like it. 
If by any blunder a thoroughly good 
supporting company should ever be 
grouped around our Beau Brummel the 
Ludience, perhaps, would not recover 
from the shock on the same evening. 
Mi. Mansfield :s always considerate of 
his audiences, and does not mean to 
give any one an apoplectic fit by engag- 
ing a hand of really first-class players 
and allowing their abilities free rein. 
This also would destroy one of the 
finest old Mansfield traditions, which at 
any cost must be preserved. 

M£H A    .    . 77 £. 
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"AMBmiCAN   Ml^iri 

niht" .Tlr("-V    cl.IOK'"   »»■»■«•    lasi mgnt     the    Twentieth    Cf 
tempted ihe Impossible 

lu 
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list of only 9 compositions th,   eluV 
n us . Th''8""' " s-vm»"*u»" of American music. Three songa-ojus by Francis HOD. 
kinson, an,,ti,er by Stephen Foster, ano 
another by G. F. Root, led off. Then came 
the quartette In C major by Arthur l\,, 

Chadwlch kelley and Parker (Horatio, not 
Ueorge); the programme closing with n 
quintette by Arne Oldberg. Lest there be 
a >uspicl<n th.it this be a misprint, it ma 
bo added that the last named compose 
was present. In person, and presided al the 
Piano, when the quintette was played 

The selection of Mr. Foote as the great 
American composer; may nutter and flatter 
local pride. But then memories will come 
Up ol some sneh names as J. t< pa|ne 
Mrs. Beach, not to mention prof Mac- 
Dowel] and a few other wort hi 
Loeffler   hn.-i  written 

Tudor-Geeding-Straus Concert. 

ASA HOWARD GEEDING, baritone; Bessie Tudor, 
soprano; Jessie Straits, violinist (at present with 

Sousa's band), and Mrs. Asa Howard Geeding, accompan- 
ist, opened the musical season in Oradell, X J. October 
27. This strong combination has toured extensively 
through the Middle West in recent years, meeting with suc- 
cess, '['heir programs are taken from the best in musical 
literature, comprising selections from Schubert. Scluiniann. 
Costa, Hauser, Henschel, Bizet, Gounod, Mo/art and Wag- 
ner. 

Cot**. «/ C-tt*^.  ^-Cta+y,' friJt, 
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w, 
sonK 

II at  least eompan- with an 
or 

s.        Mr. 
two  that 

by Stlllman Kelley 
Anyway, the compiler of (he piogramm. 

iteered clear of John Philip Sousa the 
"March Kins." Also <•. if■ m^ (l)f 
Milwaukee, wasn't itv> t|)f. "Walts King" 
.omehow did not get in. with Boot and 
Kelley. 

The assisting artist., were: Mrs J K 
Tippett. soprano; Mr. Ueorge Uevoll. tenor 
Mr. Edwin Isham, baritone; Mr. John 
Crowley, llrst violin; Mr. B. J. Romherg 
second violin; Mr. \V. A. Hochheim. viola : 

Mr. Carl Webster, violoncello; Mr. Arthur 
Foote and Mr. Arne Oldberg of Kvanaton 
111., kindly consented to play the piano 
parts In their respective composition*. The 
quintette by Mr. Oldberg was given for the 
first time in Boston, It may be unnecessary 
to aa«l. 

Mrs, J. B. Tippett was accompanist* 
HMBM ■■■■■■■■■IH 

Ust^sL 

or fitter'        ts*r*j   £<*t^£.    /&+t_4-e*s- 
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fMRS. ERLANGER'S 
UNIQUE CALENDAR 
anted in the Interest of Home for! 

Crippled Children It Is a 
Literary Oddity. 

rtchea,  to 
happinAsa. 

Vfce-PresMent Fairtknks—That be- 
nevolence wnich is bestowed upon desti- 
tute and crippled children is the highest 
expression of Christian charity. 

Augusta Glose—Here's to Humanity, 
Charity and Eternity. 

' 

"t*e   New   York   Home   for   Destitute 
Jrmpled Children, of which Mrs. A. L. 

Mianger  is   president,   has   jutet  issued 
Its first  report 

In addition to the report, Mrs. Er- 
Bger has compiled and printed a cal- 

endar which is not only unique in de- 
atgn, but replete with epigrams culled 
«jrom the best contemporary thought. 
TOnous men an,! women ail over tho 
*"2™ bare contributed to the svnipo- 
|gn».     President    KooS,velt   heads  the 

The work of obtaining these contri- 
butions must have been enormous, but 
to* Recompense is great. Mrs. Erlanger 
«Mjr well congratulate herself that she 
Ms accomphslied something never be- 
fore undertaken, nand that she has pre- 
lected it in an attractive form. The 
»leiHl;>r is not only .isefni, but it is a 

literary novelty. 
.The dates are printed j,t red ink. rnn- 

TOg down to the left or each page. Op- 
£?ri* *acn da,e is a senliment expressed 
Briefly and pointedly. The 365 contribu- 
tors include statesmen, professional 
men. merchants, scientists, ecclesiastics, 
anoolognits and artists. Some of them 
•ra quoted below: 

. President    Roosevelt—Honesty    first. 
hen courage, then brains: and  all  are 

indispensable to make a good citizen. 

'   Grover Cleveland—Let  us appreciate 
»»*  pleasures   of   life   and   let   us   find 
Mnsnre in discharging life's duties and 

responsibilities. 

Henry Arthur Jones—Never love a 
woman who will tea li you the love of 
ma, for as sure as God made deep-sea 
apples, the day will come when vou will 
Warn to curse her for it. 

^Alfred Henry Lewis—Success does 
J** depend so much upon holding good 
CMOS as upon playing a poor hand well 

f  John Drew— 
In faith and hope the world will dis- 

i_ tgree. 
pttt ah mankinds concern  is charity. 

«     Fritzj Seheff— In Germany every child 
taught the proverb, "It is more blessed 

to jive than to receive."   if PVery child 
wllen   grown   up   remembered   this   pre- 
«W, there wonld be more happiness in 

§Boe world. 
§u 

Gforg*  Ade—There are no lar.v  peo- 
"Xr   » fhp

l
Vl,Hd.    Every man is a busv 

**•» he happeu to find his own line of 

orbes Robertson—If you  have built 
flee; inthe air your work need not be 

It is where they should be.    Now 
foundation* under them. 

John    Philip    Sonsa—Success    means 
mmbinatiou of the Almighty, the world 

IIM yourself. 

Jfauothy D. Sullivan—I like .the great 
(fcaees of common  people.    They   form 

i.?T Uaf,e that  «  necessary  for  the 
plat monument. 

■rt  Hubbard—Don't  lose  faith  in 
Blty; there are over eighty  millions 

People in  America   who never  plaved 
"| a single nasty trick. 

arc   Klaw—Time   wasted   watching 
? reminds me of chasing hntterflics 

ame lanes wliile you  hav^the Ion" 
""      Pike to travel. 

[Ham   L.   Lewis—This   is   not   to 
at all men are criminals, although 
« few who would not be benefited 

Rt least one term iu the penitentiary. 

tie Greene—A little child, whether 
or poor, should demand the atteu- 

I«f every good woman. 

S^de   Fitch—Love   makes   the   world 
»uua. but sometimes it makes it iro mn" tbe wrong way. 

r^^Stf    Zaugwill—Djekens    converted 
^^?!5? ?° Cnri8t'ai»itJ-.    And  to-day 

aeld  m  so  truly  catholic  a  apirit 
•no   man   has   au   excuse   for   not 

bw pudding like a Christian, and 
i circles have adopted it so taunti- 

;«at   the  little  Jewish   girl   could 
-papassionately: "Mother, have the 

ana also a ChristmasV" 

Richard Le Gallienne—To assert that 
the law of brotherly love is impractic- 
able to the needs of society is simply to 
deny the very first law by which society 
exists. 

A. L. Erlanger—As you travel 
through life, doubt, any man who tells 
you he is loyal or honest. 

Edwin Arden—Were actors the archi- 
tects of their own fortunes, most of 
them would build castles iu Spain. 

Mrs. Jacob Litt—Pity without relief 
is much like mustard without beef.. 

Richard Golden—I believe in God nnd 
some friends. 

Louis Francis Werbn—Here's to the 
strong in heart, who grieve not after 
the might-have-been, but work hard for 
success to-day. 

Heiurich ('onried— 
Merry in Life, 
Serious in Art. 

Jacob   Litt—Help   those   who   cannot 
help themselves and God will bless you. 

A. Louise Erlanger—Here's to those 
with courage to tight for the under dog, 
to forgive their enemies and to stand 
by their friends. 

Maxinc Elliott—Faith is the quality 
which enables us to believe that which 
we know to be untrue. 

The New York Home for Destitute 
Crippled Children expects to enlarge its 
scope and take care of more patients 
during the year 1806 than it has in the 
year now drawing to a close. The offi- 
cer.; are: 

President—Mrs. A. L. Erlanger. 
Yice-l'residents—Mrs. John H. Duiifan. 
Mrs. John Clark Strattou,* Mrs. Jacob 
Litt. Mrs. T. Edwin Ward. Board of 
Trustees—Sam F. Nixon, Rev. Nathan 
A. Seagle, Sol Bloom, Mrs. John H. 
Duncan, Mrs. John Clark Siratton, Mrs. 
Jo. Paige Smith, Mrs. George W. Wal- 
lace, Mrs. Leonard L. Hill. Edward F. 
Albee, M. W. Livingston. John R. lVt- 
itte. Mrs. Jacob I.itt. Mrs. Lewis W. 
Boynion, Mrs. Augustus I'itou, Mrs. T.- 
Edwin Ward,,.George Y. Blackburn and 
Mrs. A. L. Erlanger. 

The home was opened just one vear 
ago, and since that time thirty-two 'chil- 
dren have been cared for, all showing 
good progress in physical growth, nutri- 
tion and repair of diseased tissue. The 
home, which is iinn-sectamn, is located 
at 141 West Sixty-first street in a four- 
story house, where the children stay ex- 
cept in the Summer months, when they 
4jo to the country. 

Photograph bv Bunout. 
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The first performance of "The Rose of the Aihambra." 
the new comic opera by Charles Emerson Cook and Lucius 
Hosmer, in which Lillian Blauvelt is to star, is scheduled 
for the Lyceum Theater, Rochester, N. Y., Wednesday, 
Nov. 15. After wearing off the rough edges the play will 
be brought to New York about the end of November. 
Before joining the company Mme. Blauvelt made her fare- 
well appearance in the monster concert for charity that 
was given in Carnegie Hall on Sunday afternoon for tbe 
benefit of the Masonic Sanitarium for consumptive*. It 

should be stated that Mme Blauvelt appeared for charity 
and this does not mean that there was a two thousand 
dollar string on that charity. In recognition of her kind- 
ness, on the official programme an acknowledgment was 
made in gratitude and that the public might understand 
how perfectly free from mercenary considerations she was. 
Everything was not as smooth at the concert as Mme. 
Blauvelt's portion of it, because demonstrations were made 
by some of the orchestra men against the four conductors 
whose services were called into requisition. These were 
Walter Damrosch, Victor Herbert, Nahan Franko and John 
Philip Sousa. Without going into the whys or where- 
fores, which had their origin in musical union affairs, out 
of 150 volunteer musicians certain ones refused to play 
under certain conductors, and certain others under certain 
other conductors. There was no mistake about this, be- 
cause they packed up their toys and went home. Walter 
Henry Hall, who had charge of the entire affair, denied 
that there was any trouble, and from the standpoint of 
policy perhaps it is as well that he offered no explanation. 
The fact remains that it was a disgraceful performance and 
exhibition of rudeness not only to the conductors, but to 
the audience as well. If there was any rule in the Musi- 
cal Union which made it impossible for them to play and 
retain their standing, they certainly understood the situa- 
tion before the moment of the concert. That it mav be 
understood that no individual conductor was affronted, the 
statement is made that this occurred with each man begin- 
ning with Victor Herbert, who was the first leader to appear. 

*    *    * 
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AT  THE EXPOSITION 

He: SOUSA DOESN'T SOUND »> WELL OCTDCKUB! 

Skt:     SOJ    THE AGNOSTIC   PROPERTIES   AREN'T  -..  GOOD. 
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One of the leading members of the new Berlin Comic 
Opera is Harriet M. Behnee. Miss Bchnee was a protegee 
of William Steinway. and was sent by him t<> Europe in 
order to complete her musical education. She came to 
Berlin ten years ago and studied, singing here with Louise 
Rcss and Marie Lehmann, sifter of I.illi Lehmann, and 
vocal ensemble with Reinhold Hermann After completing 
her studies she returned to America, and made a concert 
tour with Sonsa's band. She also appeared in ore of Wal- 
ter Damrosch's concerts. Coining again to Germany, Mi-< 
Bchnee entered upon her first operatic engagement at 
Koiiigsbcrg. where she remained one season. Then fol- 
lowed a six years' engagement at Breslau, where Miss 
Rehncc sang under Hcrz. now of the New York Metro 
politan Opera. The youthful artist also sang in Covent 
Garden  last season  with  fine success,  and is  re-engaged 

there for next year.   On hearing her I shall have something 
more to say of our successful young countrywoman. I! 
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ADFS    SOLACE    IN    FAILURE 
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MANY PLAYWRIGHTS 
WILL DINE TOGETHER 

Promise   of  Large   Attendance   at 
American Dramatists' Clab 

Banquet To-night 
Fr< in present indii-ai}*«iw the danner off 

the American I»ramatis:s" «>d» at IM- 
monlco's to-nighi fires promise «f heing 
the m»m important and at iV same 
time the nu«si enjoyabV trn- given hy 
this organization. Garcia will he teal 
foe alxMit seventy-five, and a»otst *4 the 
distinguished playwrights anw aa the e«y 
have signified their intention of (ring 
paesent. 

Br<«ns>»n Howard, the venerable press- 
dent of the c!nK. will preside at the dia- 
ner and art as loastmafier There arjB 
be no set speeches, hot it taay teaswmaJaay 
be expected that most of the cJever aaeai 
at the diiacer will hare THI—II ihmi well 
worth while to say. and say h nreU. coat. 
for plsywnchts at dinner among thear 
fellotr*, and playwright* behind the foot- 
lights before an audiec-oe are ra*» very 
different species. David WarfieJd »-»»! 
l»e one of the principal -oests. 

Charles Klein, the aether - «l 
MnaaF Master." "The IJMB and the 
M«uae" and half a dorea ether Anser- 
icmi plays, will take active pan aa the 
affair. lie is the serrttary of the rhnV 
M«i greatly interested in ha welfare and 
its success 

Among those who hare accepTed aavi- 
j tatjons to be present are Brocsoai How 
{ aid,   I»ayi<i   BeJasro.   J.   I.   C  Clarke. 

bLLftSCG fl 
BRADY HI M 

D1STURBD1HNER 
£ut Short Dratmalists   Club 

Banquet by Argument 
About Syndicate. 

S-=.re he Ssecs? iaaaacs. c r : 
PonrSJ Wari.U r..-rer iaai so -r.»>r pC*a*- 
aa; iacags said no his face as w«re ;-. 
*- ^^s acrwss lie tabf-es at r>e2zcor. 
wa*r« !&? was ;b* gaesr t~f lie Anj»: 
- r »=^i>ia" CI=b Saac nSgwr    la Je?t ana ra 
e*nator. Mr. WarSiid. aaal "The 3t3s<c Ma~- 
*f   **~*   ptaisiJ   !■   a3   the  i^easiii^ 
■^■•■BBJ iia: astiors aad actors couic dV- 
v-se- a=J ii* aaeaor et tie play. Char:-* 

- aisi CUM In far a siaie. 
Mr.  K3eia scearei <p»Tt? sadi^e >--   - 

cmanai iui itaL    Vfao eaBet up-:.   - 
■* **t ae-Ttsaafcas. aaa son tae gaeats 
^saatad ~staad sp aad le; rs look ai you- 
ha dad Jaot Uta: aad BiKa£sg t=ore. 

Besides the aXseattSon trrta t _. Mr. "vrar- 
*eil a^d fcis work tier- w. re caciy IK-W 
-i^_i . i-ur. r-i aa aa •» ..; ;_^ A= E  
■rjana Ss and oogbc so re. 

Broaa>i Ifowand. see*..-..: af aha I 
ha -i as :«»astE3&sTer. said ^ai a, ^be 
fcst tweaiy-fire years A^aerica imi ae- 
rjapei tia MroaS=»i caara^;cr aciirs it 
kha w«rM ami Mr VTarted s:w>I a; £he 
rea-i of tfcat ac*. 

Wiea Ge-jeg> AJe was caSedl npan - 
I .    ::  «S      -'■    "--I--    -:      :-   has -.-_   ,    ^      M «d   —HJUU   :-.   -_• 
: "v.-  ----   -    * -,    haeaaw   n 

v -       - r^i a r_ S » aau  ftc    AS>   ^^   ga^  k. 

^aon >a tea amar E: {«— j ^> *^x_ 

2J™ /'*l_Ia-- - =*i:    tra.r^   aad: 

5^ I   a«- oiar 

a^2T*  *r. ' >f I cam ac 
T^ ~*V Sfctr eTK- *»S « 

"TaJfcnag w.-_;> ;_.: 5^^,* ^.,n If... 
—- ^~ -   "-- -::---:,.- -      •_...'.." 
.      : "       " ":      -----      --..       "•-"" -'.   i     ' 
■«^«tfa* Piay.   Mark Tw_ .. B_; 

JJ^^poae that ra prove y»= s » iu-i 

F.   UopbBasie SaairS deciir^a  ts»*  ♦•»! 
*aE«r«cka draaBar^st kad n 
«»i tie tra* AawrSean eharaeier aau 
»*r ataa-iiadttt. of p»«s^r- \- 

i*»rai Braiiie.  !►- ttutf ^ 

M-  r\..tcr. Hesry  r^rr^i M_--    \ 

jM-rer  r^jj   Bj-ra^   ap   — 
tanT-g ^^-fc^** 

JliJSESm im.rAn.ifHr 

pntasm, will :t«. unaer * 
iLff^ ^nnauranr AMiKiuin Ja.nananiaar 

'"•Jnjwnt joanfl.     Bjiheursufr   hi    .    -«S 
pnow way joTsoin^ w,^fc«   ,n,t ^ 3~_ 
lowing progtHnnn* am* a»eE »mn»»£ 

JUaWi amtatre.   -M. Tr» Snffltfr" n—tu. 
^2ZL   litamw nnti 3*,,^?^ " 

ei««! rtauHi.e *r„,r. ^SaaaaiBaBr       aj 

^"alta 01 Cancan. v!»n«en an 

ffce 
ttaaaaaiKKs   «1ak.   at 
Parst arairsWud was A* 

u 1 

SOUSA     ADVERTISES     OMAHA 

attaneno.   -EUaih- .anr «tinaair anU'i    . . .,  

Pn.I«urri JTroi   "».nrttiiBni!" . ...   ^'ettn- 

T*e Hoaaif^ Kosiana «BriHt» a 
tn-chtwrra  was (inpuniswa TOnflaaHr, 

xbusiaat.    H   nnmbesf jjitean inrasr   and 

■   men   -wihn   iiiiiiiiliitaaiii    at,   jg^. 

Each year the nrfiheK-t tu» IH~T , . 
cn^onM^-» a^r* aa Ua« «e a^aaSLiS «nd   Komatnnes   T*(,   ^r   -n--<'       ^taT 
jcar.  alao. ii TO^ jbp 3^^^  m -J^"™ 

™1»*^*        SJanButim,   ■iiaaun j..j 

° ^T^^S ^^n^fr ^-n* amflar «■>! 
■". eff Hup, Sterriinmiai    ateaanftr' 

- .  —brut*   v-hK-^v.   KI,B  Bfc-   »- t 
calle  was selamffl ^r,  i-nnoam    a»t t^. 
calles llrst *mgBgcmfaTi jr  -^^   ..,,.„—_ 
^aw with ibe^idk  lanwaMBm^?^ 
Sand,   said   lacier Jtiband Sam 
Playing «» jiioonlo xn£ Amt 
verted   hbnself   wtrh   Sh»-  TT>»BW 
E««Jmem  Bane    unite TEhnniEs 
Suamon.  ahom ten -veaBF aatr, 
?«i^ aU that zttmf Sun !hX 
leader. 

T*e orchestra  ha*  onmnais Sn 

x^caue  ha* xhiimugh:»   -f«r-.e»uiiart.r 
•=   and  Js .flrillnif    .i,..n ' 

J-  I.   o. 
, C%srle.s   Klein.  I'anl   M.  I'orter. 
, KusenfeM.   Edwin   Mitwoj   Boyle,   a 
i F'hMir. >..u«a. Anson Pond. Vicvw llap« 
' Riir.ert lingoes. Heraaaaai Klein. Mine. 

Klein,   (ieorge   Bnekaat. jtNarer   Bvr au 
Hfiiir Miller. Channing IV4i<»t F. ~H«p- 

: kinsoa Smith, (ieorge Ade. Henry Btas- 
»m\  Jr,  Dooglass  Taylor.  Fiaak   Ue- 
P|eo.   Benjamin   F.  Boeder. WiBnaa <5. 
Snirthe. Joseph looter. B. B. Valentine. 
OeJVoJf   Hopper,   Clyde    Vinnt,   Major 
Seamuii and ahoot fatty otaers. 
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  «* tiM <slt 
■■■*• •»* *>w» t« dinner.  Mr. »*,««- 

Htf-lt "= *£**J° *r 8*vw'al «>e*k«r« M the man 
UCL 4- U **• »*«>«• *t the head of character: 

*ettag to America, aat at the right of 
President Howard. Robert Lorraine sat 
on his left, others at the guest table 
wen. Nat. C. Goodwin. Georgo Ade. David 
Belasco,   y.   Hopklnson  Smith,   De   Wolf 

SSte ^U°n Royle' X K- Hackett. and Paul M. Potter. 

  *""[  *ne   dinner  proper   Mr.   Howard 
,:     AjnB y°u ^ady for our sacred an- 

te sfcJM MontWlflMl with nU*itoaRt-' tht> American drama •? " 
m Mf ■CnnOnea Wlin       The American drama." was the unan- 

K\am A  Prtannar lmous response. ~«*w • cnangw. Whea the toast had bpen drunk ^ 
— j Howard continued: 

r|||«   ARltCrc   TUCU .     The drama of eve«T country depends 
ML.UT    MOU^tS     I HtIY| largely   on   the   actor;   in   our   case   the 
  j American   actor.    Every  dramatist   hero 

, knows how  much he is indebted  to  the 
Up ir» a Hurry After aact.tr. 

W. A. Brady and We have one advantage; no country 
I In the last quarter of a century has de 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World 

BASCO STIRS UP 
MUMATISTS' CLUB 

a   F*Jlaw-lwar»ag«r. ; veloped such a strikingly strong body of 
  j character actors as America.   As a mem- 

antroai   dinner   of   the   Americajj b*r of the Qreenroom Club In London I 
ittsttf   .'tub     h.d.i    .f    rv,u . I c*n testify to the enthusiasm with which ITJi   »        K DelmouK-o,the character actors  we  haye  sent  oy 

m$tbu ended rather abruptly, follow, there are regarded. 
*  «■*■!   Pasaag^-at-artns   between    " **  nave   h«re  to-night  a  man   who 

a.  Bewfe-   and.   David  Belasco' at*m* at tne head of the great school of 
>ii«*  „#  -t, . ; character acting In America, David War. ■■■•"«* or  the  oontmversv   was  ar  n.,i,»     xi     ».__   ». .       ^«>m   >««r- 

—      - J fleUI-    H«   has   brought   to   his   work   a 
«n*-ta»    theatrical     syndicate.    Mr  delicate and charming human sympathy, 

l»'S  particular   bugbear.     Mr.    Be- *nlch has endeared him to all our hearts!'' 
-■ oevame angry while Mr  Brady wa»i      He Says Actors Make the Plays. 

a speech.   _irut   when   Brady   sat;     Mr.   Warfield   rose  to  respond,   amid   a 
'**■** D«*nnissiun of Bronson  Hows s-torm of applause.    He said in part- 

«sat  a%s- «ftU>» President,  to reply     Thisi     "The   ingredients   of   an   after   dinner 
T-fv amt Mr   B"!a*co :,sklM:      ! 'Peeeh are much the same as those that 
*-« v  I .£, ?OU   r"UPle   my   name   wit> «° to make up the ''ramn.    Actors must 
^ T^     ,        !       Hr ail  th# tr0UbI*  :  hav" a deep s<>rise of gratitude to drama- *uv t ftaa wtti, them— tists.  ni>t  ^.^ thoy  wrH(i our 

to wntrQvpr*!-. which was over in teat; but  because  they are  convenient  seape- 
" wJ**nntBS-  *>*lnX declared  out  o■■ goats.    As   a   matter  of   fact,   we  actors 

j*S? M£ Howard, grew out of. a ret j write   your   plays   for   you-by   constant 
—..-1 ^!rLaSJt app*lired.   innocentW sugges-ion.    How much better your plays 
«■*»**»   SV   Mfc   Bra.iy.      Pavtd   Warfield . * 
M» the snest of honor, and many of thJ would be  if  you  always  adopted  actors' 
■panftnt  reaoLved.  themselves   into   eulo-   views!     But   who   can   be   serious   in   a 

**■» at him. tomrany of dramatists? 
T"11 *"- Brady's turn to speak came "Think of how much Shakespeare was 

»*» tBhi how he and Sir \V afield had indebted to actors. Imagine the man 
^*—■ *■»» tngsther In Sin Francisco, and wno Wils cast for the part of Polonlus 
5a»w hotft had .n>me to N^w York, and of Koing "P to Shakespeare and saying: 'I 

;afc Warfleids early struggles, as well thought you were going to write me a 
i*ite uwn. rn the ,ourse of his speech. Kood part.' And Imagine Shakespeare re- 
~***wting: m his pwrttton as a. New York Paying: ' Why, that's the greatest com- 

BasOBBsti tminagnr. he said: edy  part   I   ever  wrote.'    And   the   actor 
*I am   nn»,-ti,-;<u»  in   ;l   ..!;lS5  hv   my,   replies:  'I  think It's punk.'  or words to 

standing    -■ornewhero    h,.fW,...n    the   that effect. 
h=i{  jyndh-atM ^n.i Mr.   Belasc..." "What we want in our American plays 
B*s»iS»   spnae   f»»r   several   minutes   ls ethical purpose.   The dramatic man of 
•nsewnara.   h%> wound up by say-   " The Philadelphia Public Ledger asked me 

to write an expression of opinion on the 
American drama. I wrote that all plays, 
aside from comedy, should contain eth- 
ical purpose. But the actor must grasp 
the author's purpose, or the value is en- 
tirely lost. As the author aids the actor, 
so must the actor aid the author." 

Plays J.  I. C. Clarke Commends. 
J.  I. C.  Clarke,  Vice President of the 

club,  read  a  list of recent  plays  which 
he  considered   successful,   and   eulogized 
the authors, many of whom were present. 

■ The plays named were " Leah Kleschna," 
: " The     Squaw     Man,"     " StronghearL" 
j " The  Heir  to  the Hoorah,"   " The  Girl 
j -»f the Golden  West," " The Music Mas- 
I ter," "The Lion and the Mouse."  "The 
! Prince Chap,"  and " Happyland." 

George   Ade   was  referred   to   by  Mr. 
► ».   Beiasoo's  remark.    He    Clarke  as   " a  new genius  tn  American 
Efcw A   Krtanger and  their   comedy who  ls  still keeping it up  with 
i " thff nnjt. ' "    hwniiiM,    a.-»-ri.-    i\t   *■■■»■■    i.....    u*t    *m 

•"Whaat Tourrg men con» to New York 
n# »w a. hearing, as Frohman. Klaw. 

KHanger --ame out of t!ie West. 
«ttl he growth and progress in the 
■asa AnuT*." 

^A ftttma gathered m Mr Belasco's brow 
*»*tt Sir-. BrsKly announce.1 himself as be- 
BlSf b*T*e»n the syndicate and Belas.-o. 

Hunt b«fen in a genial m„„d throughout 
*f tanner and the subsequent speeches. 
•a* Ifc was evident that the reference to 
Kte   armiloata   hud   aroused   unpleasant 

H.tji  Hia   Rival*. 
a«aa» E H*e chair's permission to replv 
" "  «*sai3Fr"  he asked,   rising to  his 

i wtil fthat the same sort of combl- 
i*» every business in  th>   country.'" 

•*a>.    " In   Lead  and  Steel— 
'■"■*■» ae business life in  America." 

tovKred  Mr    Behisco 
' aaaam't  said -'•   Mr.   Bradv  st;-,-ted 

aat 
t»** ■ *mV~ erte.1 Mr   Bclasco angrily. 

■e is no  reason   why   r   should  ,ip- 
tfcem:   there  may  be  a   reason  for 

»S*aise them." 
a."*" B*»*Bstert Mr.  Brady 

•tt   '*vnr   the   mom    .-nrne   cries, 
lB» this is out of place." 

was at   the   attests'   table. 
was at a  table  piae=d at 

laay fhced each other, some 
*—*t a»  they   spoke.    While 

BJearhers of fhe    lub were raising a 
i ilr their endeavor   to   silence   the 
.   a«-.    Howard   had   risen   to   his 

*■*  wo  patiently   waiting  for  a 
a* to emit fnr order. 

t—fc»",nt Benrv B.  Harris, manager 
Bw SIAWI Theatre,  who  was sitting 
**»»■*• nearest the door, and at some 

> 6tim Mr. Brady and Mr. BeUsco. 
*S sjtid. 

1 l^wBot tat say that there ts a chance 
m yming men.   f an a young Ameri- 
ss«»BJsr.   and   maybe   r  am  out   of 
■pa—"* 
• aw."   mterrupre.i   jtr.    Howard. 

k aB «mt of order.    We will just 
I here." 

niai milling that followed came from 
»er  tha mum.    £t was silenced  by 

: **^^ aaassa,  who  spoke  for  two 
1 **• dtoner broke up wlth- 
1 the ciajj Btemhers etthar 

to   tittle groups 

a brilliant array of types Just out of 
college." 

Charles Klein, author of " The Music 
Master," sent word to Mr. Howard that 
he did not want to make a speech. He 
was requested to stand up and show him- 
self.   He did so. 

Teasing Belasco.     .if[jii&- 
Mr. Howard then said: 
" I have Just  received  word  from Mr. 

Belasco that he will faint If called upon. 
Please stand  up and faint,  Mr.  Belasco. 
Gentlemen. Mr. Belasco—In a fainting 
act." 

Mr. Belasco said that he would like to 
call attention to the fact that William Do 
Mille, the son of his old collaborator, 
Henry C. De Mllle, and author of 
" Strongheart," was present. He then 
said that lie would produce a play by Mr. 
De Mllle. 

Mr. De Mllle made a brief speech, after 
which Mr. Howard said that Mr. De 
M lie was the only man he knew of who 
had taken a coile-e course with the dis- 
tinct  idea  of   becoming   a   dramatist. 

George Ade made a humorous speech 
on successes and failures of the drama- 
tist. The compensation for a failure, he 
said, was that the author didn't have to 
answer so many letters from managers. 

Laughs at Everybody. 
Charles T. Dazey, author of " In Old 

Kentucky," said that he saw David War- 
field In his first appearance on the stage. 

I The young actor had a minor part—that 
of presenting a live calf to the heroine. 

"But," added Mr. Dazey, " he presented 
tre calf with a grace and chnrm that the 
ordinary actor could never attain." 

Sydney Rosenfeld made a speech In 
which he described Manager Brady as 
**a cross between the Lord's Prayer and 
a coon song." 

F. Hopklnson Smith said that there was 
a great field for the dramatist In the pro- 
fession he followed for thirty years—that 
of a dramatist. He referred to the bring- 
ing together of the two openings of tne 
tunnel under the East River and the 
meeting of the ends of a great bridge. 

"Engineers tell mo," he raid, "that 
at such a time rules of labor unions are 
thrown astd.\ and the sincere man comes 
to the front. Men work as they never 
worked before. It ls not the noise of 
excitement that stirs them. . It is the 
throb of the human heart—the great nat- 

| urai  sympathy  Inherent  in   them." 
De VL*ii' Hopper recited, for the 3,769th 

"Casey at the Bat." i 

;ss — 
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AMERICAN SINGER WINS 
GERMAN OPERA HONORS 

Harriet Behne of New York Chosen 
Prltna Donna for Berlin Opera 

Comlquc. 
BERLIN. Nov. 18.-The highest" sort • 

of compliment has Just been paid 
to an American girl by the severely 

critical lords of opera in Berlin, who have 
chosen Miss Harriet Behnc of Now York 
as prltna donna for the new Berlin Opera 
Comlque, which will open its doors to the, 
public at the end of this month. The. 
Comlque marks a departure in Berlin opera, 
Which has hitherto been confined to works 
of the purely classic und earnest type. 
The new home of music, which occupies a 
commanding position on the banks of the 
Spree at the northern end of the Frledrieh- 

§0tm^ 
'A 

Mies HsLrrret Bek TXC 

strasse, will be devoted specially to pre- 
senting operatic novelties. The new works 
of Italian, French and German composers 
will be presented in it in Germany for the 
first time. The first night's attraction will 
be Massenet's "Le Jongleur de Noire 
Dame," to bo followed by Leoncavello's 
"La Boheme," for which the Italian maes- 
tro will come to Berlin. 

Miss Behne has been engaged as the new 
opera's leading contralto. She is a pupil 
of Arthur Classen, director, of the New 
York Liedcrkranz, and made her first pub- 
lic appearance* in America at Carnegie 
Hall with Walter Damrosch. Later she 
toured the country with Sousa. Through 
the patronage of William Steinway, Miss 
Behne came to Europe to perfect herself 
for opera and has studied principally at 
Berlin with Mmo. if.PSa and Rheinhold Her- 
mann. For the Jast five years she has 
sung at various lhunicipal operas in Ger- 
man cities, achieving success at important 
points like Madgelburg, Brunswick, Breslau 
and Hallo. Miss Behno has also been heard 
at Covent Garden, London, In "Die Mcister- 
slnger," "Die Walkuere" and "Goctterdaem- 
merung." She is blonde, tall and erect—com- 
bining a remarkably fine stage presence 
with real dramatic talent. At the conclu- 
sion of her new Berlin contract Miss Behne 
will return to her native land to devote the 
remainder of her career to singing before ■; 
American audiences. 

."-— jmm\ 

WARFIELD 
8? DRAMATIST 

pined by Club, He Is Said by Bronson 
Howard To Be America's Great- 

est Character Actor. 

"A butcher le a blziness, a baker Is a 
bialness, a tailor Is a flne blziness, but a 
sport—that Is no blziness." 

With the above east side philosophy as 
given by Dnvld Warfield still ringing In 
their ears, the Rlalto to-day found pleasure 
In discussing the reception Hnd dinner 
given to the Inimitable portrayer of 
Hebrew character at Delmonieo's last 
nlglit, when he was the guest of the 
American Dramatists' Club. Mr. Klein 
(which is Mr. Warfleld's proper name) was 
the recipient of praise and oompliments 
which overwhelmed him. Ho heard for 
the first time the honest opinion of those 
must critical of all critics, and It did his 
hearl good. 

Calls for a speech from him had no ef- 
fect for a few moments. He arose, stood 
motionless, and his features worked with 
the feeling which he could not give ex-, 
pression to. After partly recovering his 
composure, he delivered himself of a sim- 
ple address, punctuated with humor, that1 

!brought forth  vociferous applause. 
The discussion after the dinner brought 

forth many new ideas as to what the 
Amerloan    drama   Is   and    ought    to    uc 
'■ '«" Ade,  as   usual,   brought down  the 
house wit 11 his funny savings. Hia experi- 
ence as a MIUV writer who had failed once' 
com ulsed his listeners. 

"When I failed, he said, "I took the 
tlrsi tfaln for Indiana, l m»t an old for- 
mer friend of inluo. 'Bum play?' he 
asked. 'Pretty bum,' said 1. 'Well,' ho 
said, ■'' II was as bad as they say It was 
1 m blamed if I can see how they got on 
to it in  Now  York.' " 

Bronson Howard, president of the club, 
a ;tlng toastmoster, paid Mr. Warfield the 
prettiest compliment of the eveningr. 

"In the last twenty-five years,'' lie said, 
"America bus developed the sirongest 
character actors in the world. It is the 
honest opinion of us ill that Mr. Warfield 
stands ai the he.id of thai school." 

The applause which went forth lasted 
until the guests were hoarse and their 
h.imis ached. 

P",   Hopklnson   Smiili   declared   that   the 
American  dramatist   had  not  yet  dlscov-1 

ered the true American character and the 
•bo.-d atmosphere of present American life.  : 

Among others pn sent were Nat Goodwin i 
David  Belasco,   l>e  Wolf   Hopper,   Robert 
Loralne. Milton Royle, J. K, Hackett   Paul 
M.   Potter,   Henry   Tyrrell,  Milton  Nobles, 

i Ros< nfeld,    John     Philip    Sous i 1»    ■      !>.:;    i;  . ,;,,   w.   A.    Brady   and 
i 'banning Polio ■!<. 

aOVSTOJf, TJCX 

m * o *\i*.*s 

Sous*',, i. 

Ho as 

season. 

ied: London, J88J; Ne<u> York, 1884 

\ II I 

An  Interesting  Experiment 
EUOAB Snu.MAN- KELLY, the American 

■ composer now living in Berlin, was asked 
by n friend who had not seen him for some 

i      time. "What   lie was doing now." 
" I'm trying n rather interesting experi- 

ment."  replied  the composer. 
"What's that?" inquired his friend, with 

interest. 
"I'm setting some of Sotisn's marches to 

music,"   was    Kelly's   reply. 

-r-J       

0a£t^t< 

__ rWtli ft 8 Ms ••"•• 
% 

sic"   evident*   ft'^J.* 
harmony. mmor   as   well   m, 

\hed: London, 1881; Ne<w York, 1884 
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Batons  and  Their  Meaning 

fnatm. 

44 

A "Bundle 
of Sticks" 

BT   FREDERIC   DEAK. 
Musical historians tell us that Louis 

ir was the first coo latter to us- a 
baton: thai at one point in the symphony 
he was conduct iii£ he found it impos- 

T.« impress his personality upon the 
men wh.i were playing under him with 
suff ienl clearness ami used his v • n 
how as a baton, anil at the next rehearsal 
came provided with a short stick :■• be 
>'-«■' as a guide and corrective for his 
men. 

Years a 

rash: the union cannot harm you." he said 
in a low voice. Then receiving no sign 
of recognition on the part of the orchestra 
said: "I hare beaten the first bans, gen- 
tlemen. I consider this a strike." He 
hesitated a moment, then taming to the 
audience laid down his baton. 

Here is the one \'..n it n low used at 
his first concert in this country in 1W!». 
It is sh.-rt and thick and heavy. Hand- 
master I»nsS used a long slender wand 
at bis concerts in Venice in New York at 
the Madison Square Garden. This par- 
ticular wand was used by him at the j 
opening concert, when Nordics was taken ! 
in   a   gondola   through   the  .anal   around 

representing ■ •"Yeni. •>."•   before   a   crowd 
I re money than was ever before gathered 

when 1  was a boy listening | •" a place of amusement in this country. 
to this opera down at the Academy. I ! The two -:i.-ks with leather thongs to 
i!s.-d to watch Arditi's baton more than j hold them belong to Arditi (used at the 
[he singers, because this seemed to be the   Patri  festival! and  M.-tm-inell!—the  latter 
moving force, the verb, as it were, "f 
the musical sentence. And from watch- 
ing Arditi and others and noting the dif- 
ference in the sticks of the different direc- 
t -r-. I tried to work out a similarity he- 
iween the conductor and the stick he 
«ielded. 

As a result of this workiiu-oui process, 

the one with which th-» composer conducted 
his opera .f -Hero and Leander." This 
heavy short bludgeon • •>' i stick was used 
by Agranionte when he conducted the first 
performance • >( "Elijah"' ever given in 
costume with action. That long handsome 
•'lie of  white ash   was  nsed  by  William 
K. Chapman  at   the fir-; concert    o! f   (ho 

I begged various batons from the different new celebrated Rubinstein Club. Here are 
leaders a< I met them from time to time j si »-ks used !>y D'Albert and Roseuthal, 
and have a collection of between fifty or j C. Mortimer Weske, at the first perform- 
sixty sih-ks. comprising. I think, the ma- I anee of Massenet's "Eve." and Van der 
jiirity at least ..f those used by the operatic j Stnaken. conducting a French programme 
and orchestral conductors who have been j at the Ari >u S >.iety. 
in  ihis country during the last  :ai years. |     -Mr.   Herts  of   the   Meiroptditan   Opera 

House  uses a   long  tapering  stick   which 
. •• 

The  iongesl  and  heaviest  of my sticks 
is tl ne given me by Anton Seidl after 
The tir-t performance in ti.is country of 
the "N'iebelungen Ring.** One >>f the 
smallest is the one Theodore Thomas 
used iu his iass concert in this city before 
he made Chicago his home—the stick thai 
he broke while conducting the Ninth Sym- 
phony.      I have another ■ »•• of Thomas' 

me   from   Chicago   after | Baruby 
;   the   lieriiox   Centenary 

aiMint r.chrs  fr'in rasps firuily 
the en.j. 

This slight little baton with black lea- 
ther lightly sewed on The handle was 
used bj Modest Alts.hu! r when he ,-. n- 
ducted Tschaik iwski's F ::nh Symphony 
at his i i-r concert and ttia: long thick 
white one «as given me by Sir Joseph 

ifter the German Superior's c-m- 
ls.1. 

si ck 
i   me 
tight 

which   he   ->-IIT 

usinsr   it   during   the   lieriiox   Centenary   cert a? S-. James Hall.  1 1 n. 
two years aco. Heir Richler  - any  kind • f a 

Two -.ticks that are exactly alike were    thai  comes  to haul.    The    ne  givi 
used by Gericke and Nikisch.    They both    was  a   hen I   piece  of  banil    nnl 
have smali buIVlike protnrberances about    inches  | .n^. 

• inches from the end where the hand }     Sisuor Randeggrr gave me il ne with 
iirips  them.      Gericke's  was  the one he I which  he conducted  an  entire  season  of 
nsed in Steinway Hali at the dose of his i opera  at  Covent  Garden, 
five year-'  service with  the  Boston  Sym- .     The  :;r-    rime  Emma  Thttrshv  sang in 
phony Orchestra, and  ;he other,  the one j "The Messiah*' she brnk* down*    It 

by  Arthur  Nikis.-h at   his  first  con- j ill   the  >>i I   Steinway   Hall.     I»r.   I.e I 
.-ert here the following season in Cbicker-    Damrosch was conducting w . :i il 

was 

AVZ  Hall.     The gaiidiesl  of  the  sticks  is 
Xaver Scharwenka's. which is painted with 
an  elaborate arabesque pattern and   was 
used   by  Scharwenka   in  his  first   concert 
in this country, when he appeared as pian- ! 
ist. composer and conductor.    One of t! e 
sticks thai  1  prize next  highly is the ••!!' 
u-ed   by  Tsachaikow-ky   at   his  firs;   ,- »n- . 
cert   in  this country at   the dedicaticn of 
Carnegie   Hall.    In   the   first   movetuem 
of his symphony the first  rlolina were a . 
.it   sea.     Turning  his  back   HJ»>:I   the   re-: 
of   ihe  men.  he  brought   his  baton   down : 

sharply  over ihe  heads  of   ihe  fir-t   \ i •- i 
lins and l>cfor«> long had their instrum :i - 
singing a new >• og. 

Another  slick   to   which   is   attached   a ' 

IC   - n.;- 
er came r, "l  Know Thi- My Redeemer 
I -  ■   siiu   but   a   fe v   bars   when 

s;.»| .-.| s!i„rt and sat down, shaking 
her head. 

Or.   Iim.-s,!,   dripped   ! i-   baton   an I 
- Itiug down Ites'de her, fanned her gently 
and   r.rgel   her  to.g i.   which   she 
:i -Vug the aria  with spCtud'd effect 

1    ;'  -'i.-k  I  hive always cireted 
- :...• day fa ipe t. ad 1 i: i . my . 

ti. 

lid. 

ml 

SU 
Iteculiar interest is the one laid down !:_v i 
Walter Damrosch ai the Symphony C-n- 
ceri   when  hi> men  refused  t • play   «    i 
ihe newly imported cellist, Anton Hegu r. 
who bad uot joined the uni >u. 

Acknowledgng    the    applause    which 
greeted   his   appearance,   Mr.   Damrosch 
stepped   iip<-n  the  leader's  platform,  and. 
picking up his baton, faced the orchestra. ; 
There  were  a   few   preliminary   .  '• ;;she.- ; 
then   the  leader  raised   his  hands  as  the ' 

Tic Old Na'imal Th?atre. 

The .'•! National Theatre on Leonard 
S •<•;. original!) known as ihe Opera 
II • ;-,-. was opened on Nov. IS. 1833, with 
i performance of "La Gaxza Ladra.** Si:- 
nated on the aprthwesi corner of usenard 
and Church streets, it was located in the 
most unhappy «.f surroundings, aud soon 
made a bankrupt of its builder, aud was 
turned   over   to   the   legitimate,   which   in 

signal  that the orchestra should begin.     ! tl,0se ****  ",'v'u*  th* ,,ran,!l diaufjgjlited 
Most  of the musicians  moved  uneasily I * was a "'°** attractive 

;n their chairs, and a few. probably from 
force of habit, raised ibeir instruments iu- 
to positi-MI.    Not a sound, however, hr-.k-' 
the stillness.    Mr. Damrosch turned with 
a quick gesture toward a group of musi- 
cians   on   his   left.     Then   he   raised   hi- 
bston again, but the dogged  '"ok on  the 
fa.es --f his fellow musicians warned him 
that  the cri-i-  ha-1  o.iue. 

"I  l»eg ••: j in, gentlemen, to do no:h ... 

house architecturally, aud experts tell  us 
that its interior has never been surpassed 
by any other subsequent similar structure. 

■ •  

A Kaffir Genius. 

RubUsana. a fulI-ld.~Hl.Hl Kaffir, a sav- 
age until his IStb year, is today a poet, a 
t-.is!.ir and a patriot, a scholar who has 
mastered English. Greek. I^itin and Ile- 
•rew. ,-tjid is ciij;ase<l in l.->:i-l<<n in com- 

^ Tic- tir.-t authentic translation of | 
lie Christian Bible into his native tongue. 

•  Cutting Bureau in the  World 

RN1NG TEl  GRAPH 

JfiCj. TTSO'S 

OUR "MARCH KING" HAS MADE 
THE AMERICAN BAND FAMOl 

u 
John    Philip     Sousa    Has 

Amazed Europe With 
His Players in Brass 

and His Marches, 
\ 
•r  

He Plate for the People and 
Wins the Favor and 

Applause   of 
Royalty, 

!   . '.iw-wm. ,w,'v u; jj.t   .. i.y.iwg 

THE world n,t large grinned at the 
term "American band" before John 

Philip Sousa, the March King, made it 
sit up and take notice. Gilmore had a 
good concert band, and small towns and 
large assumed gal* raiment when he 
arrived, but Sousa apd his band showed 
Europe a concert band that its best 
could not approach for excellence. 

Any one can lead a band in some 
fashion, and many can lead one well, 
but between a good leader and a suc- 
cessful one there is a wide gap. 

Sousa landed in this country a penni- 
less lad, and John So was his name. 
Spanish-Portugese he was, and he hadnt 
a friend except his brain and his hand. 

He added the letters U. & A. to his 
name first of all, and so Sousa, the band- 
master, began bis career. 

He did just -what others have to do in 
the same circa instances—hustled and 
figured, hoped and worked. Fourteen or 
fifteen years ago a modest brass band 
went out under his leadership. It grew 
quickly, because be played for the poo- 
-ular uust* good, lire music; mixed with 
enough of the old masan to please the 
lover of the olasslral, but not too much 
of it. 

Strange as it seems to the man who 
dubs himself musician and refuses to 
JB*ay to suit the persons who pay admjfc- 
ancn to his concerts, tt tains more than 
a knowledge of real mmdc to succeed in 
tine band field. He mast make up hia 
programmes to humor has audiences, 
leaving his own desires oat of it. 

Sousa did this, and does it now. It 
as always a good deal more than shows 
on paper that he gives. Two and three 
encores added to each carded number 
make an evening's entertainment which 
cannot be equaled. 

On bis first British tour the staid Eng> 
Esh sat in amsxement when, after a 
daoosons applause, instead of repeating 
a portion of a number la conventional 
C«-4i<MJ, Swsa  followed  Wagner with 

W 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

him, 

a medley of American melodies 
ragtime march with the "Spring _ 

But they liked it.   No European 
master had so condescended to i"" 
the taste of every one. and Sousa 
into a place in which his feet 
year have been more firmly set 

He took the band to the  Paris 
position in 1900. to Buffalo in 1901 
to Glasgow's exhibition in the I 
the same year. 

The Grenadier Guards, Royal —.. 
Dan Godfrey's, the famous Royal 
trians, Germans, Spaniards—bonds 
every clime where brass is 
played there before and after 
Sousa topped  the bill. 

King Edward has twice cm 
the   American  baud   to  appear 
him. 

"Play your own marches and »•»» 
PLEASE," he requested, earnestly, 
Europeans had never heard such 
from brass before. 

Souse's brass section filled the 
bands with wonder.   His men an 
all over.   He baa the very best to, 
wind and brass, for the reason f* 
only does he treat them as one 
man should another, but he pays 
man his price, and the prices for hi 
musicians in this line are very high 

Sousa surprised the music world 
he kept turning out one money' __ 
hmeful  march  after  another,  all 
life and swing to them, and all 
It didn't seem that they would „ 
they have.   The Sousa march has 
the    globe,     while     Sousa     and 
band on their transcontinental tours 
demonstrated to. what heights the 
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SATURDAY, 

TEAND 
COMMENT. 

We    have    been 
erica's Greatest neglected the pan 
lilitary Band.      by the Sousa Band 

three or four years 
aent.    One.  can't blame them 

^.j.  because  at   the  last   visit  of 
i magnificent organization the Kes- 

; was not filled.    But since the band 
* so  splendidly at most  places it 
lid be bad business to duplicate un- 
do experiments like Wilkes-Barre. 
band has not long since returned 

_l its third European trip, where it 
tw America's music into a still more 

at light.   The success In all  the 
»i   dominion   was   extraordinary, 

tsnglish people vie with America in 
tribute to the band and to Its 

genius.    Just  a   few   weeks  ago 
uua  band   played     at   Willow   Grove. 
■ear Philadelphia, and broke all rec- 

ords of   that   popular  resort   for   the 
powds who came to hear.   To be pres- 

et one of the Sousa Sunday night 
erts   in  New   York—either  at the 

M«poUtan  or  at   the    Hippodrome, 
rhere it has given several concerts of 
kto. Is to open one's eyes to the glory 

of the band, and  to    make one thrill 
hi the enthiminnr" always shown In the 
<WLT1 andlencen    A recent Hippodrome 
ooncert  seemed to be a very revel of 
enthusiasm.    The  program was digni- 
Qsd—not the heaviest I have ever heard 
Hie band play, but of an exalted order 
til the named numbers.    Some of the 
Stain luxuries of the modern European 
tahool of composers—and some classic 
SKoeprts—including    that    potent    and 
magical   appeal   to   the   imagination— 
tW "Ride   of  the    Valkyries."—which 
cannot possibly be indicated, with  so 
Ouch grandeur and po'ver as by a great 

"Utary band.    And for the more de- 
ans  things from  the  standpoint of 
» popular taste there was the Sextet 
in *T*cia," with the famous Herbert 
ps  playing   the   cornet   part,   and 

•Madid soloists on the other parts.   I 
■Might that I had never before really 

beard   the   Sextet—and   it   is   unlikely 
bat one could ever hear it more per- 
gljr rendered. The encores were brll- 

t with the Sousa marches or de- 
tfnUy trifling with whimsical fun— 
the plantation glimpses and the 

"Bedella" fantasy." which is full of the 
Oddest humor that here and there sent 
the audience into that mild ecstasy 
that comes from a tickling about the 
heart root. "Bedella" was done with 
bjtsohed and aggregated brass, wood, 
rtnd and reed, after the fashion of a 

" I poem here, and a rhapsody there. 
J piccolos shrieked it; the flutist lilt- 

_ "•Bedella." the reeds fairly dripped 
1th chromatics and the weight of 

brass, took it up with ponderous power 
«-4M>r were the percussion instruments 
•tat out of participation. 

•   •   • 
§ And all this is a 
r Refinement  With- reminder—a strong 

out Lose of       reminder   —   that 
Power. though     Individual 

players   may   come 
*nd go Sousa himself goes on, let us 
■ope, as near forever as mortal  may 
goT-Hls personal sway over band and 
ndlenoe is more wonderful than ever. 
after   hearing   perhaps   two   score   or 

ore   of    Sousa's    programs    I     was 
tased at the beautiful finish that now 

SeemR more perfect than ever before. 

The band seems to have reached a *V 
finment that flatters the artistic sense— 
if the auditor has it—and that suggests 
It strongly to one who has It not.   This 
refinement—almost absolute refinement 
is wonderful when one considers the in- 
strumentation—a reflnment that blends 

. the reeds  to  string effects—and   that 
} produces when   desired   a brass     tone 
; that is velvety—that makes a resulting 
. volume of sound as mellifluous as the 
conventional   orchestra   and   a   sound 
that seems just as eloquent In nuance 
as that that pulses from strings and or- 
chestra tones.    It has taken all these 
years  to  do  this—and each  year has 
seemed   to   add   an   indefinable  some- 
thing  to   the   mellowing   and   refining 
process.   And yet—here is the best part 
of   it—the    refinement   now   achieved 
lacks nothing of that virility that be- 
longs alone to the military band—that 
adds a sweep of vast power—that mov- 
ing power that carries one to heights 
of realisattlon in certain musical effects 
—like the introduction of titanic themes 
such as those of many of the Wagner 
scores. 

i  -*. i.» . 
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NEW } 

PLAYS ANYTHING YOU WANT 

Weil's Band Will Respond to Requests 
on Christmas Day. 

*t   his  band   concerts  in  the  Light 
Irnard   amiorv.   Christmas   afternoon 
!S  evening.   Director   William   Wei 
I will ofivr S novelty to Detroliers. 1 

will con<is, of a request D«*»™ £ 
popular air, desired by the audience 
and anyone wishing to hear a certain 
piece, no matter how recent, ha, onl> 
,o leave the name of it at the box 
office.     The    request    pieces    will   be 

Splayed  as enures,   and  will  be  addi- 
tional   to  the  regular  programs-    W 

. latter are prepared personally  by   Di- 
■ rector Weil, part of whose fame as a 

! I bandmaster is based upon them. 
i t    He  made  his  name  while  directing 

men   who   previously   have  been   with 
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HE HELPED MAKE 
SOUSA FAMOUS 

Everett E. Reynolds, After a Bril- 
liant Theatrical and Business 

Career. Dies at His Home. 

Everett E. Reynolds, president of the 
Metropolitan Printing Company, and 
fof several vears closely associated with 
nianv theatrical ventures, died Tuesday 
in his residence at 311 .West Seventy- 

;   eighth street. 
Though  but  41   years  old.- Mr.   Key- 

nolds crowded more energy and success 
into his life than many who live the al- 
lotted span.   While still a young man he 
was made general manager of the I»ng 
Island   Railroad   during   the   presidency 
of Austin Corbin.    Later he was given 
the    management    of    the    Manbattau 

! Beach   and   the   vice-presidency   of   the 
Manhattan    Beach    Improvemen tO» 

! pauy. the  Manhattan Beach  Hotel and 
t the Oriental Hotel. . -   '. 

Hh  next   important business  venture 
was  the   management   of   the   toursi   of 
John Philip Sousa.    In this he was emi- 

I nentlv successful, and remained with the 
1 March  King for several seasons.    MS* 
I he   under***   the   management   of   l»e 

Wolf Hopper, and it was then that the 
comic opera star made his first  I»ndon 
appearauce. . . _ 

I Jefferson De Angelis was abo under 
the management of Mr. Reynolds for a 
large part of his successful career. 
Other theatrical ventures were partner- 
ships with William A. Brady. Sam 8. 
and I.ee BsUebsrt and Edward E- luce. 

While in England Mr. Reynolds in- 
duced Engineer Charles 8...Jacobs to 
erne to America, and it was ««rgel> 
through his introduction that Mr. JaeoDS 
was made chief engineer of the 1 enn- 
srlvania Railroad Company, in charge 
Jacobs is at present completing the tun- 
nel under the Hudson  Ufar, 

\t the time of his death Mr. Reynolds 
was   devoting   mose   of   his   time   and 
energv    to    the    Metropolitan    Pnnting 
Companv.    It was he who brought about 

' the  amalgamation  of  all  the  theatrical 
; poster companies under the title of The 

Consolidated   Lithograph   Company,   of 
I which he was president at the time of 

his death. , .    „      __ 
Mr* Reynolds was born in »V est Twen- 

ty-fourth street, and all his interests were 
centered in Xew York. 

He leaves a widow and a daughter. 
His mother and two brothers survive 
him. Clarence 8. Reynolds was asso- 
ciated in many of the business ventures 
of the dead man. and Melville C. Rey- 
nolds, the other brother, is business man- 
ager for Mnie. Modjeska, who is now 
plaving on the Coast. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
residence at 8 o'clock to-night, and the 
burial will be iu Woodlawn Cemetery 
to-morrow. 

Mr. Reynolds will be succeeded dn the 
presidency of the Consolidated Utho- 
graph Company by George Bleistein. of 
the Buffalo Courier: while the presidency 
of the Metropolitan Printing Company 
will be the office of Joseph II. Tooker. 
who at present fills the office of secre- 
tary  and  general manager. 

t —" ■ 

W11.1.IV1I  « l.ii-. 

bsavfis* of the  World's  Fair Haad 
Tbat   PSwyS   Here  Tomorrow. 

'other greal American bsnda such as 
ISou4* Thomas's and Victor Her- 
lb«»rt"« The Christmas afternoon con- 

cert begins at f& p. H», and ihe even- 
I ina concert at S:».   The programs tol- 

Watlacr. 
tn-erture.        "Phedre."        Massenet; 

Scotch ballet music. I'rich: "The Lost 
Ouord "   Sullivan;   int. rniexxo   sinfon- 
ieo      t theme     "America.")     Ragonet; 
scenes   from    Carmen."   Bhtet;   march 

■ SanttOl,"      Daniels;     rn.lo.ius      frori 
t --Ma-n'selle Napoleon."  Laden; sacred 
I fantasy     Tobanl;    fantasy     pastoru 
' •Shepherd's Ufe in the Alps." Kling. j 

fiU I nines 
I    overture   march.   "Marsery."   Dan- 
' iels-   collocation   of  favorite   melodies. 
'Tofcani- theme and variations.  "Bohe- 
Imtan Girl."  Mr. Sarli. Sartl; "Proces- 

sion of the Holy Grail,    from Parsifal. 
Wanner;  ge:os   from   the  ballet    "Syl- 
via "    Defines:    excerpts    from    "The 
R.ibe< of Toyland." Herbert; selections 
from "La Gioeonda." Ponchielli; a Jap- 
anese    in'.ermezao.    "Popples."  Meret; 
hallelujah chorus, from "The Messiah. 
Handel. 

From  

Address 

r»«t«_ . 
 JM3-JM* 

i 
Everett R. Reynolds Dead. 

EVERETT R. REYNOLDS, manager for Sousa's l«and 
at Manhattan Beach year- ago. died at his New- 

York residence. ,511 West Seventy-eighth street. Tuesday. 
IVeember Jt>- Mr. Reynolds was president of a lithograph- 
ing company and at one time was an official of the Long 
Island Railroad. Mr Rcyr.olds leaves a widow and one 
.laughter. 
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MANY ENCORES 
FOB SOUSA'S BAND 

d)orld Smiles On Her Succe 
Artiste Smiles Back 

s$; 
App 

It Is always an evening of 
when Sousa and hi* band Bitch their 
tents In New York city. Last evening 
it   waa  at   the   Hippodrome.     A   large 

/•/l*l/l/   j audience assembled,  the best of spirits 

Miss Jessie Straus Tells of Her Career in Study of 
the Violin. 

When one is let 
in of au ariis<. 

tatter's rniibluL 

Is it a haj^ny "life1":   Is i8r«- " 
ha* elapsed sin«-e then, the in- 

l •**>■« appeal* to me as reallv hnraoroux. 
• - Eanuar h»r| |j After that pood fortune—and it is a factor 

ippea;   Til»«pae ar..- fi 
^sfcej Miss Jessiie 8 

■pled to envy the adula-    to **«„,. lhp p^y tha,  , WwMa*t    hi «. 

II  w does a «*»**, anis, feel;    Are \ l&^ST*  '^   '^^   **"  "^ 
the people kind; 
ap**ause smvi j ]i,„ , 
Work,  or <l«»es  ij   j 
tlio .jiii'siicns the at iter 
Straus, who fijr t1iTv« yean has J'-retB v*»- 
lin s..]..isi with Sanaa* ihand. at*l ark* ss 

I "lily a sirl in years.    Her** is htr *tH»ry as 
j she toll< fr: 
|     "I  think I .-an say row* ahnat HI  ps*»- 

feaalana* <;ireer ia a few w«»rds |.y stawsje j 

thai   the  <rorhJ  has ",e*u kaaid t» DM- anxl 
Ins strewn m- path with rase*.   «»r ^warjae. 
temperament  oolors «»ne"s ideas «>T «-wsndc- 
tioas ahd of liie itaetf. bet **« Ear I fcave 
been rsrj  li;;|...y. 

"1  be^aa the study of unnsie ,nu nhe asw ! 
»f <".    >!;   bauds were small. aa»* so I inn- ' 
rente,! the rather eahjae wetbM of phur- j 
ins the black keys nf a pi*iw> wan"* n»v fi*j. « 
1 his NeeBaed to aroase interest and s»» I i!>«r- 
ranie aniistomed l«» playinc in pjnhK-_ 

"One (]:iy I tried my father* rMin. I mi 
net, I aftea tried it in societ. J!» miK-jin*! 
<>f pbtyiat vas ■! least "sninae. as I hrM 
the violin in my right band =ijd nay 8«»*» 
in my left hand, and used sal ""airee ifiasirir* 
at ihat. Finally I was »"Jf.w<\i! to study 
the violin, and nt the are of 12 i^aaaw a 
pupil nf Professor Adolf Halm. 

'"I'll  n.ii  Carajel  my first public appear- J 
■ace.    I was to piny a Unngai a    ■• n e. . 
•ad with a vague idea that I aeeded   • ri— 
tume  for 1lio  part.   I   raf par- J 
rot :iliil fount! :i  V.M-S)  . n; ^4*-' 
ovaeerl I '-lused »i-y eyes and pfayed. I r - 
•imviii. <-.l thai if my prrftii—,i WJI* a 
BMcesa it was dtse to the iB*ia:a«5wn af- 
fordcl !■-,   ii:c l*.>i-;i]*«ntas ««*Jiaace. 

"It  ^.-is aawhkrl   ih<-n.    Kxperieare has 
laosht   me  that   ihe s«txst of sawvessfsl 
p!:iyin~  i-<  1,,   ).,.   ;;

!,ie ja  jmJlir |aerr«raa- 
am-i s   t..   forsel   Ike   mchaalcaj  #*"■<> ™f 8 
one's :;rt ai.il iliink ».;,iy mf jj*e i.Jea. «»f th*> " 
iaspiratiaa af the 

"I   was  i-alk-d   :. 
and   aski-1  t.>  y;u, 
Barprised !>> the g 
charges hoy 

"I was s,i daatfaaaded than  I taswael B ■ 

was evidenced, and an ntteresuna; 
gramme interpreted. 

Sousa's published programmer give '■ 
little idea of what will be presented by j 
him during an evening's concert. The j 

I announced numbers are only 
which innumerable encores are 
and.  as usual, the audience went wild 

! about their favorite marches and w->ll- 
known   familiar repertoire pieces. 

|   The  soloists last  evening  were  Miss 
ijeannette Powers, violinist; sites Elisa- 
| beth Sci illcr. soprano, and Herbert  L. J 
'Clarke,  cometlst. 

I 

I 

I »M 

jBreryawdy 
played hp Jwkai 
Mechanics   IBBB 
and evening, wats nat the 
jcal   number  ^TI  t!be 
made  a   great   hiL 
went  for  the   classical 
had to admit that Si 
best in all liIndi «f 
it in FU, h a wavy a* ta> i 
tcjMjJL The tiatid wast 
all that beard 3t, Tike 
imperatjv* in tbear 
and a deasRi w*ne grreat to II 
and almort as auaavy to the 
This generosity is ckauaKSertotte i 
band   and  the   pubair  fflhxs    » 
has the p*rpet ef 
short  enougli to 
that he always 
to refuse encores 
of the proeram.   T*>e 
of the Hand is fceywaad ajdreirs 
for a hedy   oif  this *ert- 
searched wide and 
be wanted.   The 
form  yesterday 
T^e pros 
Wapner. 
Rnbinstean. 
BerBoa. a 
would   st*T-e  away   teas 
for few -would dare tta an 
stti the  well tried,  the 
light, the sent 

o f ■!*■ Sousa  does. TnlTaa. aare at 
OOUS3   l^Oncert  at   tj his pahQc wishes a* 

 ! ins artists were BCUaheth 
Jeamnetje Powers. 

Oarke. c 
but   Fustier' t i f=i VERTBODT   Works 

|^ was pUyad In a m*J=t«rly way by 
I .Soiisa. and  hta band   at  a  popular 

canoart gtvan In the Hlppodroaoe 
las: night, and it shosrad incidAniar.y tha: 

. :a» musicians W«T« in good forao. Is 
{stately rhythm and measure It sounded 
lik« sacred mule until Cte bass took -jp 
the motif, and then everybody with a 
burst «f app'a-ise reeogn:aed "My Old 
Man." 

The large audience was remarkably en 
thusiastio even tor a Sousa concert,  and 
they   applauded   the   march   "Semper   Fi-:Sehl»er. 
dells.*"    in   whloh   there   was   an   otBcial Heart." 
march  sast  of the United  States Marine Sousa 
Corps. «o peral*:»»»ly that it waa repeated eerier 
three times 

There was 
the -OelTie Shasandy."* «ff 
for the first time r«ro, and I 
with Tigas- by the 
defiant and tritraipbant aaca 

WTttbaa 

As usua".   tha  eon«uct«r   was  gwe»oo» tt« b»t>d 

XETP WATS* OOXM 

paaied ay a  harp. deBaraied the 
| by the 6-Vior *ni sbaitmi -she 
'the beautiful nsa^i^. 

The other s^l-rsts 
sax sitiHt  "liiwa, 
from    ~Tb»   thttlai 

and   Mr.   rlerhert L. 
wis pJaynd as awa 

•Bride   -.f   the   tTaiaa. 

IAN I 

aar 
a  opfflic>ert.  iieans 

. 'Whai wi3J v«i«r 

MISSt JESSIE STRAIS. 

—aaM aar. I -nrw aei ustomed »•> th» 
^Bnesti.10. "ITfeat anf r.wir .-Imrs-s:" and 

■so.* b the peneneoess af human nature. 
if the qsestiai wa* aot aahai I misse.1 it. 

"Ttoe day 4«4n rhtlip haaaa  heard ma 
play aiaf ts «» a* a result tben-of | ba- 

the vkdta sw|w«*t t* his hatni." 

I:J...A-\:  tat-ML *tS& HEW 

: J •!$ 

■ -liALD. 
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SOUSA STRAINS ST!K AGAIN. 

Hippodrome Crowd Get 27 Xiimhers Ir:- 
stedd of the Nine Biiied. 

That  martial   tn^^v   i .    ,   j^nst  aay af 
its stirrins pbiasanitiess and that the papa- 

I larity of John I'hiii]. Si.usa ^  aar JIHWHH 3>«- 
ing  on the wane   was ajtesHrMi jicaaai  Ba^t 
night by The gre:-ting he sad his baod re- 
oeived  from  an  audie^oe  that  packed the 

' mam mot 11    Hippi«1: ..n.'-.      Tl>*    jexmeramnsn* 
j called for nine numbers, bat the enwonne* to- 
J creased   the   Ust   to  twenty-aevea.    TSMEV 
1 were  thr«'(   s .i.usts—a  vaoliaxsTU a sopnuaa 
: and a cornel   ;   i \r-r. hut  the aEafeaase f.w 
i the  Sousa marches w&s IIK- teataine «Mt to*- 
i evening. 

"Semper Fsjelis" won ibe ir«wd aand St 
had to be repeateS. At the beghaattng ef the 
second movement of tiuis aaarch fire rar- 
netists and five dra-mrrH-rs ntarvheid oa nh: 
stage and played that sectina. save for a 
few Baa] bars, in whi.a the fall hasxl 
joined. Tin' d-rm.n.-ir.nj.iTi «f salftsfaielLSna 
by the !>.ud:e*ice was weffl desraaed. Of 

: course, the popular "El OapSsaa"" aumva 
i was applautbd viR<«rons'v 

For the first time in thhs owsnatry a "Oftjr 
! Rhapsody" was given. Mnarla aaiasecnieat 
> was furnished by a fantasie on ""Everyhody 
' Works but Father." Herbert L.. CSark 
I played "Bride of the Waves*" «• the o»r- 1 n«-t. Miss Elixabeth Schiller sang """U.»ve 
1 KiRht of My Heart," fresa "-The BrB*»- 

EK'Ct," and Miss Jeanaette Ptowers's iJnlllia 
number was the "Slav"" caprice «wt 

always pop- 
Me Sousa at the Hippodrome. 
S^ ** his «»•«. 

V»w  fork, -i*** *ll*n        "     ^.H^ 
^Hi assda to give a concert -the 

rldaa?.a*»» a—ama •»» •* " 
e last 

Mr 

I' 
•*' 3S?~»s: «ss? ra. aaaaaaaa 

/waTSK. by"*- ->^ 
7'»*"i5Sm*   wa«   of the  saa* jm 

Tke I    J_^*__^_j --"    "  to suit a -,,    rrtavnly    ^^ni with plenty 
~'i: .■"i'SS *rom   Mr.   Sousa s 

^*W-?Sr"wer^-xKlauded more 
iSSTSaiSw oa the Ust. 

SHU 

:ss 

TIEWTORK W0RU5 
j^N 8- 190$      j 

lartr  Awdteaee Hears Soaaa. 
A terge eudience attended tka Soosa 

Fand Oaaeert at t*>e Kippodrome hasf 
«re>fae.   The soiotsts    were   Elizabeth 
St*QT>er.    sopraao:    Jaaaasatta    Pjwers. 
VP'^tfaiEir.  and  H   I*.   Clarke.   cMrnt-tfcM. . 

'-•"-.   -.-agsaaasaa  **-Li   aasaa  ••«  al  s--l 
Ilectams    fraat    the    werlus    of    Verd-:. 

Robtr-re^.n, GeTosc. Clarke ar.d Souai. 

iii|-n«n»i 

the 
> dinner 

' THE SOl'SA COXCERT. 

The fame and popularity of John 
Philip Sousa attracted a large audience 
to the Hyperion laat evening. There 
Is only one Sousa and ha has a firm 
hold In the hearts or the people. The 
program was characteristic of Sousa 
and would suit a variety of taste. There 
were several novelties, among them a f 
new suite. "At the King's Court."" hy*- 
Sousa. which gives some Impressions 
of English nobility. It Is good music 
«na the score shows the composer"s 
wealth of musical Ideas. A new Sousa 
march. "The Diplomat." bad the gen- 
uine swing and delighted the audience. 
Another novelty. Edward Germans 
"Welsh Rhapsody,' shows the gen- 
ius of that brilliant English composer, 
and also proves how effectively an or- 
cheatral score can he arranged for a 
concert band and what a good im- 
pression can he made in the hands of 
such a band as this, with a reading 
that made convincing the vigor and 
strength of the rhapsody, which closes 
with the stirring "lien of Harlech." 

Although It la nearly two years since 
Sousa has given a concert in this city 
the personnel of the hand has changed 
but little, and the feature of present- 
ing before the audience special mem- 
bers from the ranks of the uiauaua. 
wind and wood-wind instruments was 
introduced alst evening; as on former 
Gceaslona, The solo work of Mr. Her- 
bert Clarke, cometlst. deeerving es- 
pecial mention. Mr. Sousa, although 
the possessor of many medals, orders, 
r.nd distinctions awarded him at 
home and abroad, wore on his coat 
simply the decoration of the Victorian 
Order, presented to him personally by 
King Edward, whose guest he was in 
1909. and the orders conferred upon 
hint by the French government, mak- 
ing him an "Offlcler de l'Academie" 
(a coveted distinction) and also the 
insignia denoting that ha had been 
elected a "public instructor" In Paris. 
Mr. Sousa is a man of many gifts, all 
of which have been given an unusual 
amount of development and cultiva- 
tion. As a musician his studies have 
been thorough and profound and he 
stands second to no one in his com- 
plete knowledge of musical Instru- 
ments, their resources and possibilities. 
He also excels as a Unqulst. author and 
wiC 

He conducted last evening with his 
accustomed ease, grace and absolute 
control of bis men, and although his 
unique features in conducting were 
frequently in evidence, they at no time 
lessened the Impression conveyed of 
perfect discipline and dignity. 

The assisting artists last evening 
lent as usual a most agreeable variety 
to the program. Miae Schiller, the 
soprano soloist, is a young and new as- 
pirant for vocal honors and was most 

received   by    the audience 

voice of 
been highly 
perfect  tase 
Card  song. 
and her- 
ibillty 
she gave 
graceful 
Schiller I 
la this country. 
Mrs. Heas-Barrr. 
ly Hess, conceirt 
Svnaphany 

Miss Jeannens*   Pawess 
violinist, fresh   trwsa   her 
Berlin  ana    Paris- 
work, however. 
f-QTisi QonseTTaroay to Xta Tack eaTq 

under Lachtensteoa. Mass pawaeua 
t-d  from 
first number 
oso, which  mined t* 
ca 1 a equiresnents of a-o ] 
Powers' tone    is 
agreeable,   and  she  hra 
*>est qualities af aa saal 
strument.  fd* wiaeai 
nate  possessor.    Par 
Powers gave an an HlHh i 
interpretation    af 
ade." accomiianie.:! 

j the hara. la tints 
j stopping was sa In-auatafasly 

the charm of tiaBs < 
j fully  revealed 

sisted upon amatol 
given a most I 
Cition of the; 
sate. 

Mr. Soasc was, 
in  the  matter  of 
of his an eat; 
ent-day eo 
ers were played. 
dispersed  sa high 
the  strident   aaotafs «f the 
Maidens'" rrngtosr aa thesr eara. 
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LOVES OF GREAT COM POSERS, 
T NEWWORKBYGUSTAVKOBBE 

f 
MUSIC OF THE WEEK. 

8CNDAY-Chlclsering Hall. S:30 P. M.. the 
lOtb Sunday chamber concert of the scries 
organized by Messrs. Chlckcrlnc & Sons 
will be given l»y the Knelscl quartet. 
Mozart's quartet in E flat major: Andante 
commodo from Henschel's quartet In K flat 
major, op. 55; Smetana'a quartet in K minor, 
•■Aiis meinem Lieben." 

TUESDAY—Potter Hall. 8 P. M.. third Knei- 
se! quartet concert: Chausson's piano quar- 
tet in A major; Rubinstein's Ijcnto I Music 
of the Spheres!, from quartet in C minor, j 
op. 17: Sinicagl'a's concert etude (Allegro) 
for string quartet, op. 5 (flrst timeij Beet- 
hoven's quartet in E minor, op. oft. No. 2. 
Mr. Rudolph Uanz, pianist, will assist. 

WEDNESDAY—Symphony Hall. 2:30 P. M.. 
concert by Sousa's band. 

symphony    Hall,   8   P.    M.,    concert   by 
Sousa's hand. 

THCRSDAY-Steluert Hall. 8 P. M., piano 
recital by Mr. Julian Pascal. Beethoven's 
sonata, op. 27. No. 2; Chopin's etudes op. 
10. Xos. 5. 12: Nocturne In C s^iarp minor. 
Seberio In C sharp minor. Prelude In Q 
major, op. 28: Polonaise In A flat. op. 63; 
Rubinstein's Etude in C, Pascal's Compensa- 
tion. Bourree. Dance of Elves; Hungarian 
Rhapsody. Liszt. 

SATURDAY—Svmphony Hall. 2:30 P. M., 
•oog recital by Mmc. Marcella Sembrlcb.    / 

-—n ■  •   -~.K»I yi tne  V/firld 

-fe* 
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That   popoUr favorite.    The   Stars    «J 
*,*»« Forever." received • «™ wehH»me 

£STUh*. but when ne« the close of the 
^^sTUraet.iats. si* trombot.lst.and 

£%co!oi.«s stepped to '^"^P" 
?£.  nnale   the  audience  almost  raiaod   the 

<«r never tWt no **£*•* br«W 
music as I have by that march. *■■*■ 
well known man In the audienee. and * 
wa. iader peculiar cireammance. Jtv-1 
-«« (■ I^odW ia Mar. MM. **A P* "f** 
~m-1 aaiTfriend who lived oa the other 

«d the oark and passed St. Jamea Pnlaea 
st ^ AetanUo. nendof the CoMatraaaa 

£ErlT wa. burning from guard w»mt. 
|T*r hand came out at the P*1***"***^ 
v£rdit barst into The Stars and Stripe" 

I*an»«d right In ^ *rach» and 
«» »«•, thro wing »W atlh hat^ «P 
*ir. i aever hauid anything ■"■nd •• 

i nay llta."   

Symphony Hall: Sousa 
Sousa. the unique, and his band gave two 

concerts at Symphony Hall, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, and for many 
months Boston will not see him or hear It 
again. It is the same familiar Sousa, more 
suave than ever, and with a new odd ges- 
ture or two. The band shows many new 
faces—but faces don't count in Sousa's 
band. Under the hypnotic and practised 
schooling of such a master any body of mu- 
sicians could be rounded Into a band worth 
hearing. There are the same snap, swing 
and unity which have always characterized 
it and the same Informality of programme. 
Sousa allows no tedious lapses; he Is at it 
all the time. Applause from any corner of 
the hall brings him back with an "extra," 
and waves of applause will net two. Con- 
sequently there is music unceasing. A We'sh 
rhapsody swings into one of. Sousa's 
marches, and a march prepares the way for 
a pretentious suite by a composer of inter- 
national note. But it is these same marches 
that Sousa's audiences most like. They 
will listen appreciatively to the overture to 
"Oberon" and be duly impressed by the 
RJde of the Valkyries. But they ore eager 
to reach the final crash of drum and cym- 
bals and brass, that they may cry for one 
of the score or more of Sousa marches 
which it has liked—and whistled. And it 
ia by no means vanity which impels the 
gallant bandmaster to smile behind his lo- 
•crutable glasses and give his admirer* 

>*.«•**»!}$ would not be human 
reh, »«Jae Pip-' 
vt fet th* old. 

; ' . '■'■ ■■■-"■■■ 
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SOUSA GREETED 
AT HIS CONCERTS ?r* 

TWO SOUSA CONCERTS. 

ii March King" Produces Two 
New Numbers, 'The Diplo- 
mat" March, and a Suite, 
"The King's Court." 

AUDIENCES PLEASED 
WITH OLD MARCHES 

This Music Strikes Eye as Well 
as the Ear, 
Conductor's 

and Famous 
Calisthenics 

Are Popular as Ever. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa and his band 
gave concert3 in Symphony Hall yes- 
terday afternoon and evening. Ml** 
Elizabeth Schiller, sorrano. sans at both 
concert*, and Miss Jeannette Powers, 
violinist, played at both. Mr. Leo Zim- 
merman played a trombone solo In the 
afternoon and Mr. Herbert I* Clarke a 
cornet solo last night. The audience In 
the afternoon was of good sixe. and at 
night there were very few vacant seat* 
in the hall. »'      .,. , ■ 

There are some who pretend to think 
poorly of such bands. They admit tn* 
technic of Sousa's, the rhythm, .the ac- 
cent and all that, but they admit th<--t>> 
things u though they were of little con- 
sequence, and they insist that a bras* 
ban.l should be heard only in the street, 
at a fireman's muster, in a stand t>y the 
beach, in processions. They secretl; 
eniov tiilf *ort of music anywhere, but 
by admitting their pleasure they fear 
they would betray poor taste. 

Let   such   feeble   and   timorous  soul? 
read the noble apothegm of Mr. G. K 
Chesterton and take courage:   "A bras* 
band Is purely spiritual and seeks only 

I to quicken the internal life." 
For the hearer of such music thinks 

better of himself. For the time he. too. 
is courageous; he too could unnk de- 
light of battle with his peers. His back 
is straightened, his chest is thrown out 
Rheumatism quits his sculptural leg? 
and eczema is only a word In advertis* • 
ments. He renews his youth at Un- 
sound of the cornet. 

Great is Sousa!    His greatness now i5 

international.     Kings and  Queens,   po- 
tentates of all grade* and statesmen oi 
all  parties have  wondered  at  his line 
and curves and sweeps and dashes an.i 
gentle   repressions   and   coaxing   W> 
and side-stepping and prancing and tnv 
perious   commands   and   launching   <; 
thunderbolts.   They have asked for pri- 
vate conversations.     They have glad 
accepted  homage   In   march   form   an 
dared In some Instances to hope for pe- 
sonal dedications.     Serene,  he march? 
on his triumphant way, confident hi r. - 
mission of bringing all nations to march 
in   peace   together.       Hence   the   new 
march   composed   for   his   coming  toui 
around   the   world.      -The   Diploma- 
And   who.  pray,   is   the  dlulomat thuj 
honored?    Was he snatched from  ■»«* 
editorial chair to amaze a foreign ruler 
by his shrewdn.-ss and $22222*?#Lr!2e 
h*   cho*en   for   h s  wealth *n^Ltor.t7l 
fact that he had once studUd French In 
•Shoot?    O   no.    The true W«B«t f 
M-Sousa '   His band speaks the *£ 

"At the King? Court." Mark 
easy and familiar Intercourse 
jukes,   belted   earls   and   noble 

March  King and  His Band Greeted 
by Two Large Aud:ences in Sym- 
phony Hall. 

When John Philip Sousa. novelist, i 
composer and baton-necromancer, 
comes to town, such Is the reputation 
of the man (admirably conserved by- 
constant and artistic advertising:) that' 
great audiences are bound to appear, 
and enthusiasm is uncorked while he is 
in sight 

The people whose sensibilities are set 
quivering by such a breesy bit of Sousa- 
isro as his brand new "Diplomat" 
march, for Instance (which appeared on 
both programs yesterday* or such a 
wild, lilting waits as that named "\ i- 
enna Darlings." know that they can 
have almost as much as they want in 
these Sousa programs. 

There is no uncertainty about a Sousa 
demand for an encore, and there is lit- 
tle   hesitancy  about   the  genial   band- 
master's  according one.    Xearly every 
one of the nine announced numbers has 
its companion-piece, and some of them ■ 
even more, with such a list of popular > 
marches "up one's sleeve." so to speak, i 
as   "El  Capttan."   -'Stars  and  Stripes. 
"Washington  Post."   and others,   there 
is plenty of material on hand and every 

! Sousa audience knows It. 
The afternoon concert was given with 

the   thoroughly   artistic   assistance   or 
%i:_«     rii.nlu.il,     Qv.liill»r-    *ui¥»r;in«v     MtixS 

li 

Miss Elizabeth 8chiller soprano. Miss 
Jeannette Powers violinist and Loo Zim- 
merman trombonist- in the evening 
the first two named appeared again, 
and Herbert L. Clarke, a comet virtuo- 
so of rare, even Arditl quality, was 
substituted for the trombone. It was 
an inspiring audience, and It. In turn 
was glven»insplred. infectious music. 

People were out to hear the heart- 
tingling march and waltz music, and 
It was given generously. In scriptural 
measure—heaped up and running over. 

Both programs were bristling with 
noveltv. in the "Mouse and Clock 
number the orchestra gave a wonderful 
Imitation of mouse-sounds, up to the 
=udden striking of the midnight chimes, 
when was distinctly heard the scurry- 
ing awav of Innumerable smsll feet— 
the nearest approach to real rodents. let 
us hope, that beautiful Symphony hall 
has ever seen. 

The audience was amazed and de- 
lighted with the most laughable Imag- 
inable variations on "Everybody \A orks 
but Father." first as a dirge, then In a 
minor, then by each Instrument tin- 
eluding a kettledrum* earning the 
theme separately, before the ensemble 
pathetically winding up the affairs of 
the family whose -Mother took in 

, washing." A notable feature also was 
I the superb sextet from Lucia dl Lam- 

mermoor." 

JJU! I? ?<""**• 

^_ 

hOTl 
with 

dam' lukes     beitea   cans   »uu   ""-•~   ---,.... 

S^CTWSH a^ocrU. 
Thli suite Is in three movement^ B£ 

?hS? cfades irthe* autocracy are cun 

with   a   ■yP'"1™   %tep."Flourish/.: 
thought   0,,,ft,„,,W0

R„Ve of drums.  Her 

taEsSSSte 
"$&&£&&&& . °u xir Edward German, whose reai 
by

m» is J^nTsi™ is not the "Hlti* of the 
n.am.e..if„i""Vh.it   draws   the   crowd   V 

SOUSA DRIVES 
ML CURE UN 

Big   Audiences   That    Hear 
Famous Band Leave Sym- 

phony Hall Happy. 

DIPLOMAT" SCORES A HIT a 

VaTkyrics"   that 
Sousa's concerts Tli. Welsh Rhapi>d> 

r.igh i 5S»"»a ^rpcrvading melancholy r.Sgh 
,from 'i".0

p|n,nired hv immoderate m have been  ™*V£™   f- thal land did w 
dulg,J,c«w  that the Welsh are Inclined r.ot know  that tnev»« 

to   be   dismal   '"   l"B" jovial.    No. tiv 
^'W WBM  wfcJ crowd  the  hall 

•^S»nS uetiir «M*W & 
<2S&L£2& WorSiTflun^ther."   Such    . 
I9MKLJTCS*UBI it stltttM the back- 

Notice that t:ic office t»y to wlilstllojg* 
new tune to-day. lies shaken "Lverybody 
Works but Fatner." and Is iblrplng a rol- 
licking air you never beard before. Anu 
he's grinning all over. 

Boss seems pleased. too. He isn t as 
fussy as usual. Funny how bis HP* pucker 
up every few minutes, though, as If be were 
trving to whistle the way be used to wben 
he was the office boy's size. 

The whole office force went to br™; 
ohonv  Hall  last night, and to-day IIrjust 
?ant h'lP P»y>°e ,rHm,e lo JohS. **"}? Sousa the world famous March King, by 
tVvlmV to whistle his latest success. "The 
Diplomat.'' Sousa gave two concerts ye* 
terdav one In the afternoon and one In 

n.- "veninc. At both the bail was crowded. 
Strange thine, those concerts of Sousa s. 

Several thousand of Greater Bostons peo- 
nle went to the hall and listened. They 
had fever and ague, rheumatism, gout. 
MMtvlns and every other old 111 when they 
went Into the hall, and when they came 
o\,t--you wouldn't know It was the sasye 
crowd The rheumatics forgot tbeir all- 

Iment:' the lame and halt straightened up 
and tried to whistle, the grouchy smiled. 
and married couples on the verge of the 
divorce court kissed and made op. 

Great Is Sousa! Alter charming the 
courts of Europe with melody those for- 
eteners never Vnew could be awakened. 
hecsme hark <* his own. and was judged 

MUSICAL   AMERICA    VO«-. /3,   t<o 

A NIGHT WITH JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
The  Great   Bandmaster  Gave  a  Concert  in  the   Immense   Hippodrome  in   New  York   last 

Sunday night, the  Unrestrained  Enthusiasm of the Audience  Showing  his Popularity 
to be as Great as hver. 

Sunday night! The electric lights blaze 
from the Hippodrome. It is nearly cisjit 
o'clock. Crowds arc coming from all di- 
reclions. What can attract so many people 
half an hour before the performance is an- 
nounced : 

it l- going lo be a "Sousa" night! 
It \.>u arc an old-timer in New York you 

realize from the crowd which pours in be- 
fore the performance begins, from the 
people struggling to get tickets at the box 
office, that whoever i* giving that per- 
formance must have a strong hold on the 
public, for it is only five or six of the 
great -tar> of the opera who can attract 
such an eager crowd of well-dressed, in- 
telligent  people. 

I he immense auditorium lills up rapidly, 
so that by the time the orchestra is seated 
and John Philip Sousa walks on the stage, 
with his step as jaunty as ever, the upper 
part of the house is jammed and there is 
hardy a vacant place in the orchestra be- 
low. 

I he great bandmaster bears his years 
well. His beard is a little more closely 
trimmed, here and there a few gray hairs, 
while a little bald spot begins to show on 
top of the head—otherwise the years have 
dealt kindly with him. 

i he band strikes up Verdi's Overture 
to "AroUlo," one of the earlier numbers of 
the great composer—which is not particu- 
larly interesting—and ^>, the audience ap- 
plauds only iii an amiable and kindly way. 

I he overture over, Sousa swings into 
"El Capitan,*' one of hi- old-time marches, 
which goes with a rush and a hang. At the 
end the applause is deafening. 

Another march, "Silverheels," follows as 
an encore to the encore. It is very evident 
that the audience has come, not to hear Mr. 
Verdi <>r Mr. Anybody else, but to hear and 
to see Sousa, with his mannerisms and his 
peculiarities. 

What a splendid organization he has! 
How finely they play together. What a 
magnificent attack, what smoothness, what 
dash! Surely there is no such military 
hand m the whole world as J,,lm Philip 
Sousa has under his baton to-day! 

Now comes Herbert L. Clarke, the cor- 
netist. with a solo, "Bride of the Waves," 
and is heartily cheered. He is evidently 
a strong favorite. 

A   Suite, by  Sousa,  follows.    It  is also 
well received. 

Then a dainty little lady, Miss Elizabeth 

Schiller, prettily dressed, walks upon the 
stage and sings a soprano solo from Sousa's 
opera. "The Bride Elect." She has a nice, 
light  voice, is well trained.    She pleases. 

Some roses are handed her over the 
footlights, and she sings an encore, after 
which the first part of the concert comes 
to an end with an Irish Rhapsody, by 
Stanford, distinguished musician and pro- 
fess,.!- of composition at the Royal College 
ol Music in London, England, which is just 
a little beyond the taste of the audience, but 
is well played—so well, indeed, that it brings 
up as an encore Sousa's "Stars and Stripes," 
with its dramatic climax of fifes and drums, 
and the audience is in an uproar. 

The second part begins with Rubinstein's 
"Toreador et Andalouse," from the "Bal 
Costume." which is an orchestral setting 
of a piece originally composed for four 
hands at the piano. There is plenty of life 
and go to it. Chabrier's new "Marche Joy- 
ctise" follows, which, while pretty and weli 
played, does not particularly please, though 
it serves as a splendid offset to Sousa's own 
"Semper Kidelis," which he composed years 
ago and which is now the Official March 
Past of the United States Marine Corps, of 
which Sousa was for years bandmaster. 

When the drums and trumpets come for- 
ward to play the finale of the march, the 
house rises at the popular bandmaster and 
literally gives him an ovation. 

A man behind nie is so worked up that, 
in typical American style, he exclaims: 
"Heesallrighl.' With many Americans this 
expression is the highest form of approval 
of which they are capable. 

A sweet violinist. Miss Jeannette Powers, 
now follows, playing "Geloso's "Caprice 
Slave." She is so nervous that the instru- 
ment is almost shaken out of her hands: 
nevertheless, she pleases, and plays Schu- 
bert's Serenade as an encore, with a good 
deal of taste and feeling, though she inter- 
polates some runs which are not in char- 
acter with the composition and do not im- 
prove it. 

The concert comes to a triumphant close 
with the band playing "Plantation Songs 
and Dances." by Clarke. 

The entertainment has just taken two 
hours. It began on time to the minute: was 
carried through with an elan and spirit 
characteristic of Sousa to-dav, which shows 
that be understands his public and that he 
is not alone the "March King," but the 
"King of Bandmasters." who has won a 
place in the popular affection never before 
secured by any other man. living or dead, 
in   this   country! 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERTS 

Philip 8ousa  and  his band  gave 
yesterday afternoon and evening 
ony Hail.   There were the usual 

Audiences   at   each   conoert.    The 
artists  were  Leo  Zimmerman, 

«;   Mme.   Elisabeth  Schiller,   so- 
il  Jeannette  Powers,   violinist,   and 

" Clarke,   cornet.    The  programme 
afternoon concert included a fan- 
l WUMfi "Siegfried," Stanford's 
Rhapsody," a suite by Sousa, and 

numbers   by   Zimmerman,   Sousa, 
:ein,    Shabrler,    Wleniawskl   and 

to Mr. Sousa and his band there !» 
to add to what has been said In com- 
_tion many times.   The band la well 

_»iced In most respects, the ensemble 
lighter pieces being all that could be 

Mr. Sousa has less mannerisms 
usual,   and   In   the   many   popular 

l there was general satisfaction. 
Schiller has a pleasing voice and 

_ style and Miss Powers is a vlo- 
with   more   than   average   ability. 

,   gave   general   acceptance,   as   did 
Jtmmerman, although he is not the 

_        to several other trombone virtuosi 
ijlit  could  be named.    Mr.   Clarke  was 

1» the evening the programme Included 
feber's "Oberon" overture, German's 

alah Rhapsody. Sousa'a suite, "At the 
|a/s Court." and other popular and 
aging numbers by Clarke, Sousa, 

Zlefenr, Ganne, Geloso and Wagner. 
Them were also many "extras." which 
Included several well-known Sousa 
aaarehM and other numbers that found 
great favor with the audience. One of 
the best was the sextet from "Lucia." 

nrrmim 
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JafcOTJSA AT THE HIPPODROME. 

Last of Band's Concerts in Manhat- 

tan Until  Easter. 

R Rousa and his famous hand drew a large 
audience at the Hippodrome last night to 
lfej$NI *° *n* 1,1st oncert of this nrcnniza- 

F«» be given in New York until Easter 
Ti » Sunday eoncerts at the Hippo- 
l»e.ie become Terr popular, and each 

ig sees a larger crowd in attendance. 
.,..-«-«« were several hits on the programme 
last night, but the number that seemed to 
~"~TI» the audience the most was Sousa's 

eh. "Semper Fidelis." in which the fife 
drum corps was introduced.    The fan- 

majs  episode,   "The  Band   Came  Back," 
•aieb. was introduced at the beginning of 
ae secon.l  part of  the  programme,  was 
erjjr cleverly done.    The Sousa adaptation 
* **15Ter.Thod.T  Works  But   Father."   re- 

.Jd the same applause that was accord- 
to "Bedalia" at the lnst concert.   Every 

lumber was encored several times, and he- 
-bre the programme was concluded  all of 
the stirring marches that  cave Sousa his 
tfltle    of    "King    of Bandmasters"  were 
played, to the great enjoyment of the au- 
dience. 

./The soloists were Miss   Elizabeth  Schil- 
Tfcr,  who sang  "Ernani." and  Miss Jean- 

tte Powers, who rendered a violin solo, 

 T-?jjtMr* 

JArVTF™^ 
BIG   AUDIENCE 

GREETED SOUSA 

sthe   Sousa   concert   there   was   no 
of good  spirits.    The  bandmaster. 

, responsive to ihe i1*<mands of the 
r gave many repetitions and in- »p 
the favorite marches or popu- 

bars as often  as  the  audience 
w for them.    He  seems to feel 
taaes what melody Is wanted by the 
»nce and responds to Its derasnd at 

level feature was introduced in the 
letor's new "Fantasle Episode, the 
Came Back."   A melody is played 

«e oboe and  harp,  and gradually 
«P  br  'he  various  instruments. 

. gfoy *&r as solojeta, finally 
Z.*? If. * m*<"«y «n «he popular airs 

Annie Laurie." "Swnae* Rlv- 
I others.   n w>k*d great enthusl- 

»s did also  Sousa-s  new march 
FMslis," m which  five army 

* and five cornettsts marched 
itormarched around the state 
Moists   were   Miss     Elisabeth 

*Lf°?Ta,,o:  Mbat J**n«Me Pow- 
OottaUt.   and    Leo   Zimmerman, 

crowded. 
•Had will not ft* 

"  JANoSJ9l_- 
\88\ SQUSATT THE HIPPODROME. 

His Marches Encored by ■ Large Au" 
dlence—Some Songs. 

Last night's, attendance at the Hippo- 
drome indicated that there has been no 
decline   in   the   number   of   those   who. 
musically. Uke to be Sousaed. 

The   bandmaster   fulfilled   his   port   of 
the contract and was as usual liberal 

I with his encores, consisting of his own 
j marches and ragtime ballads with vigc-r- 
' ous accompaniments by the man at the 
1 rear who plays the sandpaper. 
! ^rnat apparently was what the and enee 
wanted, and from the volume of applause 
^Tr*   Cotton"   ranked   far   •»*»-«*, 

. ^L-no „   well received, and who 
re^r^OT In'encore  with  Schubert', 

Sousa gave his second concert for the 
new year at the Hippodrome, with Elw- 
sbeth Schiller  and Jcanette  Powers  as 
the soloists.    Every number on the bill 

| was a triomnh N       York, toot 
ej: London, 1W> 

\Ne^paper Cutting Bure^jlfo*fgu± 

| . WQ&e2ffltX>,*£Mk 

ess  

ess — 
YORCMtTM*, 

TANKS 

IN MECHANICS HALl 

Musical tews. 

• Serenade.' 

om 
I 

dress 

ite. 
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Sousa has certain points of resemblance to Johr 
Brown's soul; he goes marching on with undimln- 
Ished vigor and undlmmed popularity. East night 
he gave another concert at the Hippodrome that 
drew an audience of five thousand people. The 
programme Included Tschalkowskys Cornatlon 
March and the "Rakocry" march of Berlios. as 
well as several by Sousa himself, and the band 
played besides Mr. Sousa's suite. "The Last Days 
of Pompeii." for which Bulwer Eytton has accom- 
modatlngly supplied the "programme." Leo Zim- 
merman, who plays a trombone in the band; Miss 
Elisabeth Schiller, soprano, and Miss Jeannette 
Powers, violinist, were the solo performers. 

.   ta,   audiences  which   greets 
.. 1M andh» band in their concerts la ^ 

S^eraHSSKrs' 
»f?;"r'I ..- "S'»i.''''-« '-'" ' *il>U>WtS     It      lilt*    iU1-'   ■ ssr» Ml«a     ' Ms, Klisaboth SchWer  -oprano. Mtes 
jeannette   Powe«.   v.d.n^ *»->   ^eo 
Ztmmemwn,   trombone   «oto|»t-     -' 
Schiller    save   "Love   !..-      ^L^ 

•ponded with ^;«*        ^,.   cbab- 

ri"s-     TVt    ^  were the new march    The DIPH rn program. 
:„ii,-l"?rs    OH    the    .me iiy i • 

""ie  evening ~*£J&*2*i£* 
Weber   overt ore.     «>^roI.\ n 

ure." ever 
usuul Sousa 

SoilH,    II»U.I    <ave«   Twe   C.-cert.   *\ 
%dnilrlng Aadieaees- UOO* 

«tr%"tu«wrsrjod„, wT,J 
,ufs  been omitted from the route  list In, 
the  yearly Sousa American tour. 

■mreral   years   past     leader    of     Kee\es 
AmVrtian   J   of   P-idenoe^.   o.jce 

r««le.  tewardtte  welfare  of  th.- or- 
Ba^rz°mmerman. the trombonUt «S- 
peared in the afternoon concert, plajlng 
a  composition of   his own. _nnde,fui 

For   his  beautiful   tone  and   wonderful 
.»•„„    hi   vmt   eiven  so   much  ap- executlon.   he   »»s   s1""   J„.__J „».,.«. 

plause that an encore was deemed neces 

"Tn "place of a solo. Mr. Z»°»?"ma" ^ 
ponded by joining force• wlih K A. 
^lUams t*o»ho«eJbta P-^nhou^e 
K*t a2rkeHcoS. in Playing the 
SSXtit ftonT"Lucia." in a manner never 
before  heard in  Worcester. 

SOUSA'S FABEWBIX. 

Pslm Sunday.  Apr" »• aerred  toJbring to 
Th-  Hionodrome  last  night a  large crowd 
! H."en^o his concluding concert. It proved 
o be slmo-t a g... -«««.« tor Sous., tor the 
.h^n*  was  composed  exclusively    el    tbe 

T'LfT'ne*: x^^"iSwSsr ««. 
th^w'errenthusTasUcslly receive but, 
Ifter sH. It was ' Kl C.Pi«»n.' Wl^j^ 
"Stars and S'ripes Fo- ver" and sl,re' 
».«?«" that arouVed the ;hrong to the most 
^huslasm Miss Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
-rana'^Ste. Nanette Powers, violinist, and 
I.e^ Zimmerman, trombonist, were the solo- 
t«t«. 

NEW v^rv SUN 

JAN 15 •' 

and  from 

Vnla-vries    trom  Wapiur. 

«iT=tii- audience,     rne eiicun.. 
SSw^hnown-gg^JJiJSS&i 

erybody WorkatartFn^   *"^ ,,.. , 

giving  a  good  topremw»» MngBi» 
Uillty.   The.yajae   V^aja^ Wy | 
by Ztehrer. the aJr l^(fvatSon.    Miss 
the   band.   WM»   ■n.^atd   Sollg"   iron. 
Schiller  sane   the      ,.ar

aml ta reaponse 
Sousa's    Bride Kie< i, .,.,„, »ttle 
to an encore gave Lel> • ^ A 

K>ng. "Tornorrov-v     W« ^«     shuhert s 
^eloso's   Vaprice ^      a»vl tne ,,.„,. 

a finished and brl^m r„ 
.„„«„nenvelsen b>   t-aras.u< iuegeunenvelsen by 

!■ 

«OM at the Hippodrome. 
Rousa and his band played the old Sousa 

marches and a new tune or two at the Hip- 
podroroo last night. The old ones were 
received with the usual app>au$e. *E1 Capi- 
tan* and 'King Cotton" being encored 
everal times. Miss Elizabeth Schiller was 
the soprano ftnkitst an,' Miss Jeannette 
Powers the violinist. """ - andmaster will 
not be at the Hippodrorcr- arain until the 
night of .\pril 8. 

lress  

te. i^W I 5 «W 
Sor etntm $u61tfuin Don rtlidhen 5000; 

Wtnfrrrn htranfiaHrte ^ofpn Tibttib Seufa i 
grfttrn Ifbrnb im fctppebnwt rtn arp|e* 
Ronjifrt. hrrTrn populdrrf ^roatomm tfi- 
d)en SerfaC fans. \^ 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Delighted Large Audience in Infantry 

Hall Yesterday. 
T».»t inimitable leader of hand comoo- 

8l^on   £3? directorship.     John     Philip 
Snn«    aanl"  appeared   before the   local,. 
JnueTloSna- patrOM of Providence yes-  / 
VlJ^v   and  last   evening.    A  large  and 
renrSem-Hve audience of bh_* social and 
musteaJ .enters of the city crowded In- 
fe""V? hall to listen  to the foncerts he 
S?i    Thf band Is accompanied by Miss 
Ellabeth   Schleler.  a  soprano soloist  of 
skin, and Miss Jeannette Powers, a vto- 

"AnVrf the mimbers of the programmes 
were alien tn the admirable style of 
STlK bandsman. The exquisite 
harmony and the unity of eapreosion 
which characterised the whole PprfMt£ 

I IncVesclted great appreciation and ap- 
IpUuse   from   the   audience   throughout 

thHe*rbertnL- Clarke received a most en- 
, "Mastic greeting and hs solo ■rtec- 
tion was applauded to the eono. 
Throughout the concerts there was 
Plenty of *he old-time evidence that 
.».««. in but one Sousa. His ma* 
netis^n. exercised through Ws Inimitable 
o^sonailty and his rouelc. left the gath- 
S^naV in a spell of enjoyment to the 
end Soloists and band were equaHj 
^j. i», fact it was a typical Sousa 
S*ir£.tX*£.   «trrlnIum«mor.We. 

rKlhe nigh "concer     Mr. Clarke  filled 

^ves^'Vo^'pSrftra'nd « of tone. 
Sdextefl^ gf rnanlP-lation, Mr. Chake 1 
certalnlv stands at the luaa 01 tne |i «- 
W

HtVeir?"mo-t tatoJJk. annuncia- 
tion is marvelous in the piano passages, 
r, n'indlngTne of the flageolet tones of a 

<JJMs tongueing is absolute perfection. 
whOe hta crescendo and ***£?£*?*£. 
aaitea inspire admiration, for such won- 
derful control as he exerts over the con- 
tinuous column of air. ,  ,..-i 

Mr.   Clarke   received  a   PprfPC*   *0",e,,' 
of   annlause    and   in   response   played  a 
^epetlUo^Jf the afternoons success.the 
sextet from "Lucia," with h s •*£»»*; 

Miss   Schiller   sang   at   both   attenwon 
and   night  concerts,   giving   at  the  nrst 
"I^ve    light   of   my   heart."   and  at  the 
lauer   ""hecard s«ng.' each being from 
he same  opera.   "The bridge***. 
Miss Schiller has a sweet voice  a plea. 

im   stvle   and   good   delivery,   and   wa. 
obliged   to   add   to   her  success  on  each 
anneanince.     In   the   afternc-in   start; 
"ponded   by   singing   Tostl's   ••Serenade 
and at the night concert sang    Tomor 

*Waa Powers, the violinist, is new to. 
YV< rceste? but sustained the reputatio^ 
oVa 1 the previous performers ^no tavf 
appeared with  Sousa, being  the equal o 

"A la sUigara." from W lenlowfkl • seeon 
concerto and Geloso s    t sprite sia\. 

In answer to the continued applause. 1« 
the afternoon, she, played a beautiful ajj 
ranaement of Schtiberfs "Serenade,    ant 
at   nhtht  a repetition  of  the  same,   wi^ 
an  adgditionalVncore,  "Ziequenerwe,seni 

^he^Serenade" was uniquely preseiueij 
havma   the   unusual   accompaniment   4. 
harj""which enhanced Its ««}gr^rn*aj 
"l,s     William   Chase  was   th*-harp  at 

'Sl^cal!a^taj^Si but father," the acme °,.mM*^'<,,
lu"nl:3l are executed with equally strict InteK 

pretation of the composer s design- I. 
Sousa's  two  new  suites.      Looking   un 

ward"   and   "At  the king's   court     wert 
,h°   o-pmH of the concerts,  the first  oeini 

dea^rtptfvo   composition   full   of  star? 
Ung eflSeVs and i1*U ^»,

l
raa!f' '" ^o, a   noveltv   Is   Introduced   In   the   wtv   o« 

'°ThU Slowed1 the two drummers. Charts. 

sasra •Wnrreswr's « 
worth as  a  descriptive  force. 

The second suite Is dainty in the ex- 
treme, and was played with a charming 
delicacy and nonchalance. 

The remaining numbers  were all  UP «♦ 
U,T Sous" mirk of .^^'V^A.^^ivia the new march. "The diplomat. payM 
2 both concerts With his usual lib- 
eraltty. Mr Sousa allowed ««•» "ted«. 
, ores,     playing    several     of    hte    «ldfj 

Jg£t* ^?r5c*om? cornet  and^trom. 
boTeffecTs  lnPthe trio,  which seemed a 
pleasing Innovation.       ...     .. WaE11er. 

"The  ride   of   the   \alkvries.     w »f'i" 
was the final  number,  and w«s grandly 
d<The afternoon concert drew out a -man 
audience tTouSh of sufficient fi«e to >ffer 
encouragement and  appreciation 
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, The Sous* Concert. 
Y On Sunday  evening- January   .4-  Sousa  and h« band 
f ,ave a concert at the Hippodrome before an e»thu***K 
! audience that packed the vast auditorium from pit to dome. 

Thj program was follows: TschaikowssJ 
C* . -lation   March      Zimmcrmann 
''rmbone Solo,  Acre   (New)  

Leo Zimmcrmann. .Soosa 

■*i\e.  Last  l>ays of  Pompeii -Verdi 
\rU.    for    Soprano.    Krnani ■■■■■  

Klizabeth Sch,ller. ^^ 

cn-is   from   ISallct.   la   Russe....... ■  
•  .ntastic   Kp.s-.U-.   The   I'.an.l lame   Back  

antomimc.   Scaramomhe     
March.   Semper    Ki.lelis • " 
Violin  Solo.   Romance,   from  l>  m.nor   Concerto 

Mirch.  Rakocs*   ■ 

raid 

W". 

_JAMJLUfl» 

Sousa'* Band. 

 Sousa 
.I'hainina'U' 
 Sousa 
. Wieniawski 
    Berlioz 

Son* stil possesses all his old time charm of £Son- 
ahtv. of movement, and ol mterpretanon. and Je setthe 

vast audience fairl, wild with the magnet.^ a.ul pquancy 
..,- h,s perfonnances. The band « Letter than e «wnd 

u„der their leaded masterful gu.dance  exec -« «   mtrades 

reniar^Mv subtle and full of clever c-mhu,:,-.,, and ef- 

fective contract.    The number scored a ^J^^, 
-Semper   FideUs."  perhaps  Sousa s   best   march-every 

jTZm has at some time  ther beencaUed h« 
-besr-also pleased the audience enormousl5 and was re- 

i i «i,h i veritable ovation for the composer. The 
i M . done with irresistible verveand sp.ru. 

g^JZ as insistent as they were *^S*£* 

as the eagerness of the ^ «£■£■£ £J^o k. 

SLt feed and u rable here below in the affecttom 

«£ SSTJ^ -ived and had  warm recall, 

and encores 

Boa—   and   his   band,    assisted By 
Elizabeth Scbiller, soprano:" Jeaunetto 
Powers,   violinist,   and     Herbert   I* 
Clarke, cornetiat, gave a concert at tbe 
New Bedford Theatre yesterday after- 

moon before a large and enthusiastic 
audience.   The   part   of Sousa's pro- 
gramme that was printed followa;  as 
many extra numbers  were given and 
these were named by an obliging gen- 
tleman in front who placed largo plac- 
ards for the enlightenment of the audi- 

ence! 
Overture—Oberon. Webe* 
Cornet Solo-Brida of the Waves

clarka 

Herbert L. Clarke. 
Suite-At the Kings Court Cnewy^ 

a. Her Ladyship, the Counteaa. 
b. Her Grace, the Duchess. 
o.   Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Soprano-Card     Song 
"Bride-Elect. 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller. 
Sousa 

Welsh Rhapsody  (new). >, own Edward German 
.Esoeclallv arranged for Sousa'a band  |    »>• 

frSm the original orchestra score, by    at  rbe 
Dan Godfrey. Jr.) 

Intermission. 
Valse—Vienna Darlings. Ziehivr 

I!   Air    de    Ballet-The    Gipsy 
fc (new.) ,       0»«"» 
b.   March—The Diplomat (new)^ 

Violin Solo—Caprice Slave. Geloso 
Miss Jeannette Powers. 

Ride of   the   Valkyries from "D*e 
Walkuere. w ***-t r 

The overture of "Oberon" was given 
almost  any  competent  leader and 

6000 AS EVER       - 

Eitrrfctft taJs-is tee Sm i 
Infill! awn Ml 

S«c<a and his band gax* tw» pi 
certs at Infantry *■■ 
and last creates, and at bat* Ike 
and the eveuksg concert fiw *w eg 
haH.  as weO as  tbe ajaBerscs. was 
filled   with  people.    IT mm    «  eee 
known in Piwrtdenc* to 

aasnteh. 
With tbe band Is 

joto.sij and a3 are artists 
Miss  EUsai-eib 
past suias, wa» 
the at temoon and ereasng tswri "* 
Miss   Jeaaaette    Pi»w*Ts.    vioOEiiSe. 

celved an ovatkw.   a* < 
tbe pbtfona by beck  to 

audience that B->: be dMArd- 
iy leoeSragl 

"H.4 TRh  . 

ordinary-    He ha* 
his   mstrusn*«i 
anv variation be 

Cornells! Hertert 1-. Oaxaw 
icided bit at the_ 
i was encored with 
' manifest dowtstaSrs la 

Sousa Is the sane 5«ab» 
He bas aauwor*d If aaya*ng_aaal 
the baton la a ■namer pesaaatr ■ 
jtrtf.    He bas iw.**"*i* *** ™" 
it   is  a3  good.    SJaaT<w«"s    a** 
Roapsodie."  was  given  yeaaerdar 

.noon,  and   the Mg   aafflmri    9k 
CTnbner'9 -March Joy^wa* 

I hq    i   :~-   "*-* 

NFW YORK Cltfti 
2d  $)t 

PROVIDENCE. 
n.il"*i«,,£?,        ^",<1  lt^T,, tx"> conrort*  In   infaritrr 

JLAJifFCRD, &*»•*> 

ba   t might give It. but when the band 
I Wing into- the "El   Capltan'   marcb 
that followed and the leader seemed to    <^ 
draw a losjg rool from a drum with a 1,, ^J^J. 

! -raeeful reach of hla baton, one recog- 1    -m-  Diplomat.-  •=**_■"■* 
SeTSo Sousa of old who cnartn. the U P^urtK^ ^^^^ 
music from the instrumenU with soft [^^^^- » thre. pJ«-a 
hypnotic gestures. ^^e of the limit" at aa«>aar»a 

The programme contained two inter-  ^cbotd throagh Iatmalii bah aar 
-..ting'new numbera by the leader; tbe   u,,^   Another a«w •^-T^ *? 

He "At the King". Court." and   th-   ta   rb.  ^^T" 
Waomat"  march.    The /ormertea '^'t-frhe-* 
4* l^^ number giving musical portraits   ^ Goflftlpr, Jr. 
t      three lovely ladies whose charms, a*      rbe ^^^ werea tr«t•«»*^ 
1* a get them, are compounded of beau-   improved their opaort 
■ ''/..I .„n«ar<l eraceful rbythms, whlk   jrere wen repaid gar 
•n^"D?pfomal-^ swinging march in   dia5C* was v« 
the reaTlousa style, quite deU**^  wall d^erve* 
devoid   of   subtlety   and   craft. 

SOIM MD HIS BAND 
III TWQIQCM. COHCtRTS 

March King and Musicians at Foot Guard 

Hall—Hetheraole as Magda 

at ParsoBs' Tonight. 

Welsh Rhapsody'  by Edward Germasi 
was interesting   aa    a   III I I MilI* 
v.^oh melodieu and served in the atw- 
Vh g nnale. "Men of Harilck." to ahow 

I,he    magnificent    toneof   the    tarA 

i labor was depicted with groat variety ^^ ^^ c,^,- 

H^r-sfirtff Lemuel.g^-^ssv; 
Llcaaure:    one    ^^ uW^ ^''a^ 

1 vocal style. 

Overtur*- 
Conwl solot -Bride ©f the 

Mr. H*e*enl* 
Suite. -At tbe King's Ossf * 

Card Sarg-fcoa Tot ^^M***^ 
Mhw Elhaihefh " 

Welsh Rhapsody" *«****_ 
ATeana Isartsags- 

-Bide of the 
af« toan 

Caaawl 

$58** 
»LL    COMING    ATTBACTIONS 

John  Philip Sousa. the  march king, 
and his  band  of  fifty  musicians,   de- 
lighted a large audience at Foot Guard 
hall, this afternoon.   The Sousa organ- 
ixation ia not only up to its standard 
of former  years, but  in  the arrange-^ 

jment of the  programmes and the in-* 
troductlon of three soloists the enter- 
tainment gives better satisfaction than 
ever.    There  will  be another  concert, 
this evening." at S:15. and a glance at 
the selections will convince the casual 

i observer that a rich treat Is in store 
ifor all   who  wend  their way  to hear 
[this famous musical organization.   The 
three soloists. Miss EUxabeth Schiller. 

I Miss   Jeanette   Powers     and    Herbert 
Clarke, are down for pleasing numbers, 
while Sousa-s new march. -The Diplo- 
mat," Is also featured.   The programme 
is: 
Overture,   "Oberon" Weber 
Cornet Solo. "Bride of the Waves' .. 

Clarke 
Herbert L. Clarke, 

Suite— .     _ 
"At the King's Court" (new) -. .Sousa 
(a) Her Ladyship, the  Countess. 
(b) Her Grace, the Duchess. 
(c) Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Soprano   Solo,   "Card   Song."   from 
The   Bride-Elect" So\n* 

Miss   Elizabeth   Schiller. 
„etsh Rhapsody (new)....Ed. German 
VasBt.   ""Vienna   Darlings" Zlehrer 
tti Air   Pe   Ballet,   "The   Gipsy" 

<*£r> ..., a*™"5 
IP*"?.     —     —.—t..  cnewr) 

Sonan, 

-*-   4xi >us& 
ss 

BLUTFORD, OOJf*. 
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BIO CROWDS FO-t SOISA- 

Sousa's  Band. 

John Philip Sousa. the march king. 
and his band of fifty musicians, de- 
lighted a large audience at Foot GnardV 

'* hall, this afternoon. The Sousa or- 
ganization is not only up to Its stan- 
dard of former years, but hi the ar- 
rangement of the programmes and tbe 
introduction of three soloists the band 
gave better satisfaction than ever. 
There will be another concert this even- 
ing at 8:15. The three soloists. Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller. Miss Jeannette 
Powers and Herbert Clarke, are down 
for pleasing numbers, while Sousa's 
new march. 'The Diplomat," is also 
featured.   The programme la: 
Overture— "Oberon"    Weber 
Cornet Solo—"Bride of tbe Waves" .Clarke 
__., Herbert L. Clarke. 
Suite— At the King's Court" (new). Sousa 

a. Her Ladyship, the Countess. 
b. Her Grace, the Duchess. 
c. Her Majesty, the Queen. 

Senrano Solo--Card Song." from "The 
Brlde-Elecf*        Sousa 

_ , .  _ Miss Elisabeth Schiller. 
Welah Rhapsody (new)... Ed ward German 
**"•—.Vienna Darlings"  Zlehrer 
a. Air de Ballet-"The Gypsy" (newfc. 

b- March—"The DiDlomat" (new) 
Violin Sok>--T»prfce SuVa" „!.. 
nu. ■ »MJ*" Jeannette Power*. 
B**£(«r^he Valkyries, from "Die Wal- 

March   King  and   •*» 
Pine Concerts at Foot 

Audjoacaool 
John Philip  » 
root    Goatw  hail 
and oveoloai «■« too 

m TOJO 



  »■ uie world 

SOOfl AS EVER 

vf MMspg, f—a 
»V A i 

t£T, R. 

strikVa 
in the savage brewtt 
our work-a-dav   eoi 
as lour as his prbgratt 

—.    — »   - "Oberon." to  "Eve 
&4tBtH*tefeKtf«K? feR SOBM I CBrtfcFather- he should su«*«l 

Itoerii ii it Itfttir? HalL  — 
Smsa. ami hij 'and givo two grand con- 

certs it ttdaatry hall yesterday afternoon 
ami Ulst evetdna". and at both the matinee 
axaSf tfee- everdwgr convert the floor o£ the ; 
heat, as wett as- the galleries, was well 
Idled wrrb people. Sousa is too well 
known, in. Providence to need any intro- 
u net ion. 

With the baud is  an  efficient  corps  of 
soiotsts and ail are artists  hi their lines. 

l-Jtateh. Schiller, who rendered so- 
soios-; wta» heartily encored both at 

the- aiternwott and evening? concerts,  and 
Jiansette    Powers,     vioitniste.   re- 

ceived an i«raxlon_    She was  twice called 
hneh. to the yla.tXorm by an enthusiastic 
audience that  would not  be denied. 

t>e Zhammnan  was  heartily   received 
pt'ilKimuice,   his   ttonv- 

,  lieinr   something   out   of   the 
ire has wonderful command of 

instrument   and   seem*   abie   to   get 
j   variation las- wants out of it. 

rrurt-tat Herbert L. C'.arke made a de- 
cided, hit at the- wveninff t>erformance.   He 
w«ur encore* with a Ivaitinean which was 
manifest donacstalrs  ia the street. 
■aaa  < ehv   •'"•■ ■**■■   "■ awaago •■■ 

proved if any: runic and wields 
.. itr » manner peculiar to him- 

H* hos« cotrMrlerable new music and 
It   is- ail  wood.     Stanford's    n»w   "Celtic 
Htassedie."   was   given   yesterday   after- 

tfce   b:^   audience    liked    It. 
tTnbrter's-'Tafc.rrh Joyuse." another new 

.   was   played   sr.   the   afternoon   with 
iO>od  >ft*ect. 

■-The.   Diplomat.'*   one   at  Bousa's   own 
.ttgt'nnr productions,   was   given   both   after- 

vwisht sasT*! noon: and ewwrfms.   Sousa'» new suite. "At 
[Clours f-iurt.'* in three piece*, evoked 

 ^^       some afl The hearttest appUtuso that  baa 
lh«r»-< ^.hoMt ; hreugfa Infantry  hall far a long 

**■*' Urn*,   Another imt one. which was given 
tb*-- in:  the? evening*,   was   Edward   German's 

— m' '"Welsh; Hnapaody. * arranged  for Sousa's 
bactLfroni the original orchestral score by 
near <Jeafrey.   Ir: 

The concerrs were a trto.t of which many 
improved their opportunity to enjoy. They 
.were well repaid for attending. The au- 
dtaKfv was verr enthusiastic, bestowing 

deserved applause without stint. The 
ia«a]|iiiii last evening was as follows: 
»>vermr».   •Oberon" Weber 
Cosnet solo.     Bride of the Waves" Clarke 

at: Herbert L. Clarke. 
R   *At the King's Court" inew> Sousa 

" CIMdUBniL'Tliim  'The Bride-Elect'' Sousa 
Mt«^  Elizabeth   Schiller. 

isa. Hbapaedy'* inewi  Edward Herman 
-Vienna Darlings" Zlehrer 

-Qawice Slave' Celoso 
—mm- JtawFtte Powers. 

°* tllfr  Wagner 

&ffi** 

irrwoBLfr owrjr 

ai(i CROWDS FOR SOUSA. 

King   **"*   His   Band '" Two 

Rn% Concwrti at Foot Guard Hall. 

Auoianeoa ot   tinmen**    size  greeted 
.J*h» i'htiiy   w»ua» end   his    band   a* 
ttm«    Uuaxri   bail  jeetecner *tternnoao- 
asdevenina-. and the programme*. *7P»- 

pxodnetions.    delighted   the 
march    king. 

m  tine   form and   IB    M 
«Mui il ttt»   organization   has never 

a* better advantage   in   this 

contained suites bv 
Ipward.' playing at 

being partionlar* 
uno number ''Mara and 
a clever aoaca drum effect 

ecteited great apiwansa Sooaa's 
Diplomat." was 

eaneart ana received 
A majority at too 

ufct-Ssosa laarrhn* were given ea en- 
cotea ae watt aa ramillar American 
raateotea wdth variations, and the lead 

sis men were generous in io- 

ta introduoe four 
Kliiaheth Schiller. 

Powers, vloilnlste; 
USsBkav cornetiet, and X^o 

trombonist. 
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Srhiittr jbfftr till 

Seritbarb jaeger tinem #erjfujla§ es- 
lejra. 

@ I i 3 a b e 16,  K.   &, . 17. ganuat. 

•t« by Souaa's Ban*. 
_,.. Philip fiausa's famous band of 
ISeces gave two concerts at  l'oot 

: Hall   on   Satutday   under   the 
is of the  First  Company,  Gov- 

" ind the encores were frequent.'; ©toftler beS ilembei, ift heute bier in fet- 
praise enough to .say that the ,nem #cim nn einem ^ccafAjofl fleftor- 

©f the organization iwas up to its, ibcn    gr „,£,,. fctneraeit ein JWitflltcb bet 
  '' "     Smifa'fth 

.mher  of vSousa  eorop^.i.u.» £."Z    neater 

/. 

of the organization iwas up to «■?, iben. ler roar Kme-jett ein aKttgltco Dec 
standard. The program Includeu <soufa-f^cn flanellc unb oIS foldjcr ein 
Aber of eousa wimposiuons^ ana   (tPtnrhter ^ofauncn^SoIift.   and) einet 

idjiffSfapelfe be3 Jforbbcutfdxn filolji .W* march^The Diplomat,- which 
i played at both concerts, was par- 

S&aTly well received and shnwecin,it 
th^Sgsiiipoaer still retains  hw title of 
"maaPh king."    The old favorites weie 
not ^rgottfn  in  maklne tip  the con- 
cart   OTOgramB,   which   were   well   .u - 

iSiMthroughout.    Tluve  wero  solos 
'fey   'Miss   Elizabeth   Schl ler.   sopiano. 

E 8 Jfeannette Powers, violinist. . - 
NU Clarke, cornetlat; and Leo Z.m- 

rman, trombonist.^    -■toiW'ff'f jfc 

- ~^iif/eBM*W' 
 TIN"! 5 nn 

SOUS.VK RF/TTTBN. 
Two  fair  siznl  andienees  jrivoted   the 

Sfcernrn   of  John   Philip   Sous.)   and     his 
bond at Foot Gu:ir<l hull Sutiirduy after. 
boon and evoninj.'. Simla's popularity has 
in  no wise  diminished.   iMiwitlistfindinx 
the eoniparntively small  number of  m1 >- 
■toxrho heard the <1istiiii.';iisln'd 'jar.il. U«SL _ jg 

"Vr$th Sousa were Miss Elizabeth Sehil- 
l$r, a soprano singer with an excellent 
voice of surpassing sweetness, which she 

indies admirably, and Miss Jeanette 
Powers, a violinistc of rare ability. Both 

''■**., these artists add'ul  materially  to the 
Mature of. the entertainments,    though 
Msa's band, in itself, is capable of giv- 
~  l  program  that   will   delight   from 
„jniug to end. 
At both  performances   the  baud   was 

red to respond to many encores, and 
before the programs were linished, near- 
S1 all of  Sousa'* more* recent composi- 

on$ were given, much  to the satisfac- 
tion of the audiences. 

Sousa is inimitable  iu  his  manner of 
ttidueting a band, anil so perfect is his 

itrol over   (he  players  that his  every 
irement is recognized as having an ini- 

_ rtaut bearing on the rendition of the 
.pieces. 
!     In the afternoon one of the best nuni- 
J'lWrs was "Mars and Venus," which in- 
troduced a novelty in the drums.    "The 

fplomat,"   Sousa's   latest   march,   was 
given  in characteristic  style,  and  called 
tfflirtapplause which was- only stilled when 
yjjpcores were given. 
'One of the prettiest numbers in the 
evening was the Welsh rhapsody, which 
was especially arranged for Sousa by 
iDan Godfrey, Jr. The evening's pro- 
gram ended with the "Ride of the Val- 
kyries," by Wagner. Among the encore 
numbers both afternoon and evening 
were "Silverheels," "The Mouse and the 
dock," and "Everybody Works but 
Father," the latter especially arranged 
IHr Sousa, and n clever conceit. 
i Miss Schiller's singing of the "Card 

Song" from "The Bride Elect" was fine- 
ly rendered, while Miss Powers dem- 
onstrated her skill and technique in 
"Schubert' Serenade," which was play- 
ed as nn encore to her original number, 
"The Gypsy," by Ganne. , _,__ 

^JtSTFOMJD, C(W#, 

mum 
^master,   orche^aleader. & and 
ay musicians and lover« lng 

I rf'souL^andat Foot Guard 

BlCal   '"eclat ve'lv    encSS      Sousa 
■■   "ppr    k    .iv with his own pop 
^"^ which  made the concert I marches whicn n four 

gta,   interesting.     ^   8U
bandmaster. 

»SS Sglg Kiu^   Court."   was 
-*»«     At  to number,   the 

^rniovement being  an  attractive 

.BSS^-.   Herbert   Clarke 

*,*t, who can be easily classed as 
Stag of the cornet, while Miss Eliz- 
j  Shiller, the soprano has a voice 

inost   pleasing   quality,   and   which 
■ beautifully  with   the  band   In- 

dentation.   She was obliged to re- 
and acknowledge the many en- 
The  violin  soloist    waa    Miss 

aette Powers, who Is a performer 
*fc and who has an individuality 

n which appears in her play- 
gave Shubert's serenade as I 
anmber which proved more I 

Oie original solo.      Al- I 
Lf|M> the best Souea | 

lU'hiirtc er einft an. fclvufu mar cr amh 
in Opernordjeftern in biefem fiaube uiw 
tturopa ibiiiia. 

S5er IBerftorbenc ttmrbc an bet SDJufil* 
fdjule in J&ctbclberg unb am 6onferba« 
toriitm in SBerlin fiir feinen Skruf au»' 
fjebilbct. 

(£r bintevlafet etne SBitrhje. 

t*/ro-s* JK ->: jiEiinM* 

.S - 

IAN.lJ.fOf 

©tr^ttrt 3ft«etf 

MM •**»*   .     _ ' 

ncm fieim an einem vctjWag ncjtoy. 
beT ¥t wot feinetaeit ein Jhtaltcb bet 

SSSet *ofttunen*®oliW. «ud) emet 
ISsfopellc be* StotM»urf«en Stohb 
ZZS,S ft einft an. Gbcnio mat et aud) 
S'SSwoSSS in biefem 2anbe nn. 
GlS VetftScne mutbe an bet l# 
frfinle in Scibelbeta unb am Gonjctea. 
SSum Werlin % feinen «ea4 ou*- 
fie|,rbtntetloDt cine fflittttc. j 
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TWO SOUSA CONCERTS. 

!SS - 

Famous Band Heard Twice on Satur- 
day  in  Foot Guard Armory- 

Fine Solo Work. 

ess 

Nearly two years have elapsed 5lnce j 
Mr. Sousa and his splendid musical or- 
ganization  have  been  heard   in   Hart- 
ford.   A year ago at this season he was 
enjoying a huge success   in   England^ 
and he remained on the other side of 
the  Atlantic until June.     During the 
past five years the band has played for 
fully half the time In Europe, enjoying 
there  quite as much  favor as  in  the 
United   States.      During   its   repeated 
tours the band has given concerts in no 
less than sljcteen countries.   Its mem- i 
bcrshlp  is but slightly changed from 
year to year.   The musicians who com- 
pose it have therefore had an interna- 
tional experience possessed at the pres- 
ent time by the members of no other 
musical organization in the world. 

This fact alone goes far to explain the 
wonderful unity and power of the Sousa 
band.   It  also' explains  why   on   each 
successive visit the band seems tobe a 
better and greater band than ever be- 
fore-more able to surmount all dlfflcul- , 
ties and rise to the loftiest heights of 
musical performance, more completely , 
and sympathetically Identified with the | 
master mind which controls and directs 
it.   It was the judgment of skilled mu- 
sicians  in  the  audiences at  the  Foot 
Guard armory on Saturday   that   the 
concerts  were  the    most    satisfactory 
which  the band  has ever glyen here 
and that the band Is now nearly perfect 
and scarcely surpassable as a concert 1 
organization.   Here  are the  two  pro- 
grammes: 

Afternoon. 
Fantasie-"8iegfrled" KISSES 
Trombone Solo—"Leona" .... Zimmerman 

Mr. Leo Zimmerman. 
Suite-'Looklng Upward   ,;•-• """•"-rhe 
"Love. Light of My Heart." from  The 

Bride Blect" *.;«;}";",;a-" 8°USa 
Miss Elizabeth Schiller. _.  

"Celtic Rhapsodie" ,<"«*->.,•-;•••• 8.*S-J 
"TS„;;  Anto,OU.^...,!°Rubm«eln 
(a)   "M rche Joyeuse" (new) .-.-Gl»abri*I 
S    March-"The Diplomat" ("ew^ua* 

Romance and a la Zingara. from Second w 
Concerto  ..„.-... lyP**^* 

Miss Jeannette Pojr«ra. 
"Rakoczy March." from "The Da*m*v 

tlon of Faust"  »«»«• 
| Evening. wrfia* 

Overture-'Oberon" •■•Vi;;*w«Vfi;,'aS5 Cornet 8olo~"Brtde of the^ajes.  vaara- 
Mr. Herbert L. Clariee. 

•RWIe   of   the Yalkyrte*.    trcm 1"*,. 
WalkBi*"   ~_- 

H we speak first of the selection te 8 

we   must   mention   »'-   8oS5. •J«S' 
march.    The Diplomat."^«W* »«J 
been heard here before as   **£•£** j 
piece, and which wooM   be   testaatly 
recogniiable as a Sous* i"*^.*?*"*! 
the authorship had been concealed, and 1 
if It had been given *T some oUwros- 
ical organisation-   It has the taag™*- 
ing quality which caases a new »a» 
march to be whistled, and hoi 
the boy In the streets   all 
world,   as  soon  as  It  has 
heard    The  encores   with  which   both 
programmes   were   thickly .'J"^***^ 
tnctadad the "Stars and Stni»e9^i»»it; 1 
resonant of all the marches!. "^^ ; 
Across  the Sea,"  "Manhattan   Beach 
and "El Capltan."     There was also a 
rendition of 'Dixie"   in   «heevenimt . 
which seemed uniqne ■!.■■■?•„« 
ought to quite "take off their feet    the 
southern au«lienc«w to whom Mr. Sowsa j 
will be playing next week.   Two vastly I 
entertaining pieces which were given at \ 
both concerts were a musical parody on 
•Evervbody  Works But Father,    and 
•The Mouse In the Clock."   These were 
full of fun that even the children >n the 
audiences could fully enjoy, and there 
were "rafts" of them at the anernoon 
concert, especially.   Besides the "«^- 
es  Mr   Sousa was represented on  tne 
programmes.  It  will   oe seen,  by  two ; 
suites one of them being new. and ooin 
heard" with such delight that some sf 
the auditors went  personally    to    Mr. 
Sousa after the concerts to thank him 
for the pleasure which these composi- 
tions   had   given   them.      Of  the  new 
Welsh rhapsody by Edward German, aa 
exceedinglv difficult   compositlan.   an* 
the other selections by the older com- 
posers, it is only necessary to say that 
they brought out the Inunwe powers 
of the brasses no less than the wonder- 
ful sweetness and purity of the reed in- 
strumentation, combined as   no   oth»r 
musical director except Mr. Soosa has 
combined them. 

Selections by the soloists   with   the 
hand  included  musical gymnastics on 
the trombone by Mr. Zimmerman In tne 
afternoon, and some exquisite work by 
Mr   Clarke on the cornet in the eren- 
irg    Mr. Clarke's encore led to a moat 

d satisfactory presentation of the *««*« 
from "Lucia."   The young ladles. 3tlss 
Schiller ard Miss lowers,   who   were 
h*ard  at both  concerts, *****_*T*3l 
deal of pleasure, and were repeatedly 
encored on each of their appearances \ 
M;ss Schiller's voice is admirably ces:- 
trolled and its fine soprano quality was 
clcarlv manifest even when the PO«* 
of the full  band seemed momentarily 
about to overwhelm It-   After Sousa's 

1 charming card sor.g at the evening con- 
cert   she  sang  "Love.  Light    e»    My 
Heart." ending It with an F note so 
clear and strong one felt well convinced 

j     of  her capability  as a singer.      M:s* 
Powers is a captivating artist with her i 
violin. Apparently she can do anything j 
that any woman ever did with that ta- J 

Lc strument «if not morel, and her rer-di- 
"" tlon of the Schubert Serenade with harp 1 
i   , accompaniment <at both concerts) had a . 
i     thrilling and unforgettable quality, ao 1 

that we may here express the hope that 
Mr.  Sousa  will  bring her again with 
him to Hartford, when,   with   merely 
adequate announcements of the Soosa 
concerts   by  those    having    then 
charge,  there  win  be little 
even one seat being left vacant. 

-tic aad'tcBs ta 

•* «*»"J* »*»erfe. of the blted 
»  Bovemeat,  "The B*. 

Bsetf*^   being-    ^ 
of the cftys de- 

 .   soprano.   va£ 
•a the card soae  from   n,. 

I. Th>   Brfde-Bect-- 
-  ~«- with «aill and inlelK- 

H»r  TOtce  ta sot   burge.  hat at 
It   B> pore  and  clear, 

of tab one-time p^tibr 
- ->est efforts of Miss Uikla 

Clark   ia   the 
aa encore, a tore 

the aaaaeopera. called "Un» Light of M* 
I Heart-"   Her aasgtag added much to the 
j eajoyment  of   the  evening.     Miss  Jean- 
I aette   Powers,   of   perswal    grace    and 
I beasw.  easared   to  pbtj-   a   caprice  for 

vtoUn hjr Getoao. and exhWdtrd about the 
most awkward 1 
has revealed to : 
long  time.    ! 
haatici. aad  ner tatonattoa was general- 
ly true, hot of teamnament and anal 

was recalled, i 
na*p_~  which 
fionless. to say the hast, and added, to 
f—Uni   desaanam.  a   feeble  rendition  of 
Shraaato's "Gipsy Life." 

the earning the band waa heard | 

-A W*feh Rhapsody" by Edward Ger- 

Welsfe with no fittle skill; a Vaise 
dainty   Air   de   Ballet. 

"The   Gipsy."*   by   Ganne;   Sousa's   own 
Dtotomau"   which   is   less 
tost of his earlier ^Bbrts in 

j this form of tuapatto. and as a fitting 
I mole Wagner's wildly exultant "Ride of 
!i he Valkyries." In icapoim to the encores 

demanded after each number. Conductor 
iSoasa farored the audience with several 
of  the charaeteristir marches that  have 

•a   to   this   popular   bandmaster   the 
title - i "March King." and an arranxe- 

,i   tar the  band of the  sextet  from 
with   "Dixie   Land." j 

and the Clock" and fats owa 
on "Ererybody Works 

Father." 

of his 
eoBeetiverr. 

end they resfropd seeaungly testtocurely 
to his wOL He was particnlarly happy 
to the carefnl hidtog the Just balance of 
tease and to the hitemgeat grasp of the 
composers' thoaght aad purpose. HU 
ooetrasts were always good and his 

AD in an. tt was the 

• —   G-Wri 

NEW YORK QTY 

ha»>i«na«ert m a body at the Columbia 

The Fa—« —"fc K1-«" "*'"" 
1,1—l.r M—lrto..  %ppU»«*d 

ad Kisrarr Aadltort-" 
Among our local musicians 

lovers there may 
- name of John Pnuip 

wl, musical clap-trap and 
.»a hang  »>ul "^ «n**,r,,y lXttTl2-aS*Mr.8m-VJ« 
- . IIMMI coodactor aad to 

^•^m^ a cre^^muslctoj- 
,.,,.^r  with their fnends andla as latter, with their •--—— 
of the ever ^^i^-^™-,^- 
weather aud cro^t

ta£Lr
J£e 

Auditorium las* night to **«rJI^i 
band bearing hte "£»«,-■ *** 
annually gives in "**2J^.. 

The program was *r«e*,Ir - 
appeal to both *he popular *»^lk^*X 
criminating taste, ^^JZJ^^^TwZ- 
that it  vuuM  have tta^WT,^,. 
ments to the moat ""*rt?°S_llB>, hare 
hearted O*11^*- ^"^^t^mot^cf^^ 
given hope ™ 
Jeremiah, a 
ginning   with   the 
Wtber's "XJoeron." * 
Zimmerman, who ! 
on the trombotie. 
valuable only as a 
the player's technical 
instrument-   It did^aot 
gard  for the j™-*^^ ._ 
ment  or  ot   Mr.   «*J«V~" ^-—^thirj 
poser of startling oWa«aah«y- 
number was Mr. SotMaJs own 
Uast Days of PotnnelL 

— the *"Marrh King" Is uni- 
•jhe m his owa •aerial field is ii»J rated 
%nr the oratiaa accorded him by a large 
ami cnttmvd aadieace ia Fott^viUe l»*t 
cvesiBBV The prople were ajmnl r carried . 
awaj hy the spirited rendition of sefer- * 
tiaa after sebetimi aad they kept, the 
great baadamiier busy bowia* his ac- 

aad resfMmdmg to en- 
all evening, besfdW seadie; him 

•way with a guldca liaiag tn>at*p>Aet^. 



«-.f 

*A*1§ 

3uim PWtHip Boom, *i» 
the   baton,    and   hie   iaaaan* 

1 delighted Stianiokin's   music 
jmbHc »t tlie G.  A.   X. last 

, whew that organization awndered 
of   it*   famous   cnnoBra.   Ta»« 
boom was filled from   pit   » 
and thf appianse That    fcillow«Bti 
numbe's as they awsre sanikuaal 
volumes, of the  manner in wiiieni 
people were deligbtad  whtti  "ttei 
oert. To each round of i 
gracefully responded will* 
inspiring marches,   fiis 
is significant of some qnanity tf!~ 
or of tone  and the manner in   warn* 
the hand respond*   So   hie 
sltows how Thoroughly he 
tuem with The «ame   wpirrt  "that 
marked his suc-eas as a hand 

BALT1M0BT   ** 

Sousa and hte ba»d are «ivhm » 
u tbe Livric this attammm. aja^ 
there will be another concert-   - 
jrum of the latter te as folios: 
pTCTtuPP_"ttheTnn''..J.-I-.----i——;:— 
Cor»e. ^••im^ta^lj-;-.-. 
Built—"Ax OK- &"*■> ' 'onri    lawr. 
^^a  Her l«dv«luj' tu<   C<aam 

b   H«r Otmtr tiw Jmntoaa. 
c   Her ■•>*}  Ut M"™^-. », 

Mw ■«  DAtUrr 
Welsh BfaarKi«iy ineni. 

lEapeoalh arraspa— 
the original uulminl «**«• W"_J»an * 
frc. JT.I 

_je—"Vieim— 
a. Air d* Baltet-'TlK" Gii*F>     tw«*)  
h. M*rert--Thf lriptamat     mw'^   
Violin Solo-Two llaBtents tram Oancm 

Mils Jttmrtw Pnwfrs 
"Bide of the V*Urjnes." tram "*lte 

.   . .     »1 ■ .'^ ■— ? t  ' WUliiW 

m 

dress — 

te. 

3 

The Sousa concert last Sunday inyhi ai 
the Hippodrome wastvpi-1 og^if panajar 
form of emmainmem. ■■■ *■ >loistr wen 
Elizabeth SchilkT. sopraiK i. .haarniettt. Poav 
CTS. violinist, and ljeo Znanacnazn. Turn* 
bone. 

mt 

BE** 
SALT i^t      ]   -"** THan -.ana- a rroiErar ptra< jt dir  Hipp»»- 

llarked copies at lioptoi 
been received in this city .giving wpecw; 
prominence i« the prsduetimi <tf TW» 
new compositions, tin "'Hareii ~Kvqf 
march, and a suite called -"Thr- grajgte 
Court/* The press say the nuKi  JH-H- 

,~Hiar Qaac Daa^s- 

.•atnrmai  «Erfib v>-itaa.. darre cannr die I 

..aiuaiJRiKir aaai esnen d*r nuniiiar p«n- 

^rir. awa»M*ffl Ucf iwaifcri rfan»«wjt die ainihnrrum. 
mnHt. tiis- \aaa- tat, ^traa^iaisn zuterh hi rfae 

"^«BSU orcitt^taaHK. .Haar trat reoi thmst Cntler die 
atawr «»idiiiviaarerr"nnwi«i is-rfat Iw^e- ;i«.n ien .f the 

-fiiMaiaiitBafc. aaai. wnti. ttat enfaa {attorn ti» am§p rt& 

iaaiifn -**a^. :». -airatsE dac linar wtre ^drrei to 

atOMBi m rroiwiL faatfc in answering; ehailengse. 

^•"^t -rcac ■ imir a»  p»r»ince  Samr-Sa 
* .vrausi" .arah   n   laa jiii inimmx 

■■ ii    t aftEt BET ■ - . - - r~. it B DKdSy reiK-rh- 
Mimi^ii 4>u iraaa the claaJr oi 

-  .-dBcr «•>*»£-. 5»--fEs» ami hi* 
"   . -   "   .";-    .-;■;- "i   "     -   " : 

s   'JtatiMiiBn. - - sic  ■arliMiv'   V>%*r-~  tn-" 
.:  rniu'- ■--   nrarcfct*   aa«i  A-cnpti.e.   - 

rroag aats tftoc <iigu.tr ••»» ike- carf •>! the gr*cv 
rr nW h aali ->c l>»aai PfcEp Soaea.    It 

sBEsknativ la* ■afWrr 
- k> wriccr aaic en»Mot~cii. it «-ot4 afcauet ke 

I  -\crat kattafir<4 tkevaaws *dH nnaa grJJdc 
:m»» Symp&t-tiy HaH ia^t ktaasin azErrao*:* aatd «•**«- 

■ - - -   - 

■Ba   Ttarrlc.     SvarpiuKiv   llatX. ibr  k«aae oi tkc 
B..»t»,n ^ympi rr&Kiacol «t& :fer- ■ 

*    _ - . .    - .'. 
till   fwil HlWII       ItmsimJma^    A   BBJcJ-BfJ 

: ftc  ■>• r--n  enrrtfc'E  "Ei--. "»*pr   \V«xk>   Bat   Father."  as 
anf tke Oeefc~ ~Dixae LaaaT and 

T«*apBrt S i -;. M wiihi 'i iraaa the ofci uaae 
"Hartharcm R=adL~ *-■■ the fet »> Mr. Swsa** 

Eaaflt; "TDki L»; not" The- mai.liiiiat jaajhij racraas 
■a aT. grrnnc»t at cack «ick<er aaai aaaiaiwl taaar wok their 

" m«i«rrKan«irn;t-."" aawi «r«erv naar Sir. Seats* pxim4T 
•>--pi'n«fc»l ■» a rVarfcrme «aK>-cic thrr anetre- fealty gft*i that 
t was- a«.t ii. afiaakr wh>» was ■ a iiaLTag, the haw Eierj- 

aaakj kaqpaal w:tk hat *»aat e^uKSOJta, at tkc i 
anil   char  tiocpcun   «a>  the   s«rioas.  4htskr 

rnampniai- r  nfi rka drtOxor^ jiimaiinl^ mho sat near 

■nag Mr. Swnsa was aeoEwaVw a >MMWS aekwwat ai R»saoat, 
and his ban«£ tatver feses its yreae iaaarst aad h4i «■ the 
pnbtic   j»«>pnLj-rtT_    The  Banal is  rea&r   fike  a   waiestar 
•raan. ami it is cntaaakr a treat a» ksaeai a» tho«$e ereac 

•Erep a»wes- of dm bass- secrj*. c-rpemally Aotsc that eaa- 
anate rp« the bxagK wBwkie B Bat heairww taaaa.   The 90iu>- 
--- are all gfiwaL HiViifciak Sckiakr. sufraan. and Jean- 

nttte P. -werv. va.Enirt. were h>tk well reeeneoi. Mr. Ziaa- 
rnerman a«nnts remarfcatVy with the rronwwaar and Mr. 
Clarke pr ••invr- a sweet aaai hew kaae Boa 
S>n>a .S«i a hue brrsnes-   u B-s&m.    "*" 
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Coronation   March 
Trombone Solo, Aereo (New). 

from   1)   minor   Concert! 

.Sousa 
Wr<fi 

....Sousa 
.. Chatnin&dc 
 Sousa 
.Wieniawski 
....    Berlioz 

The Sousa Concert. 
On Sunday evening. January .4. Sousa and bis band 

gave a concert at the Hippodrome before an enthusiastic 
audience that packed the vast auditorium from pit to dome. 

The program was follows :  Tscbaikowsky 

 Zimmermann 
Leo Zlmmermani 

Suite,   Last   Dava   of   Pompeii  
\ria     for   Sopi ano,   Ernani  

Elizabeth Schiller. 
Excerpt,   from   Ballet,   La   Russe  
Fantastic  Episode,  The   Band  Came   Back. 
Pantomime,   Scnramouclie      
March,   Semper   Fidelia 
Violin  Solo,  Romance 
March,  Rakoczy     

Sousa still possesses all bis old time charm of person- 
ality of movement, and of interpretation, and be set the 

vast audience fairly wild with the magnetism and piquancy 
of bis performances. The band is better than ever and 
under their leader's masterful guidance, executed miracles 
in tone coloring, dynamic balance, and nuance of phrase 
and rhythm. The "Pompeii" suite is a beautiful work that 
would not be out of place in a symphony program, where 
it ought to be hoard occasionally. Its instrumentation is 
remarkably subtle and full of clever combinations and ef- 
fective contrasts      The number scored a huge success. 

"Semper Fidelis," perhaps Sousa's best march—every 
one of them has at some time or other been called his 
"best"—also pleased the audience enormously and was re- 
warded with a veritable ovation for the composer. The 
-Rakoczy March" was done with irresistible verve and spirit. 

Encores were as insistent as they were plentiful, and so far 
as the eagerness of the listeners was concerned for "more," 
the concert might have been Sousa's first in New York, 
and not his —th. Like certain stars in the heavens. 
Sousa is fixed and immovable lure below in the affections 

of the American public 
The  soloists   were   well   received  and   bad   warm   recalls 

and encores. 

y-1      ' 

LARGE AUDIENCES 
GREET SOUSA'S BAND 

SOTJSA GETS AN OVATION. 

\ ^lA1 

John Philip Sousa is the new musical 
Joan of Arc. He has started a crusade 
against the hackneyed themes and names 
utilized by composers. In order to show 
proof to be used in his reform movement, 
he has quoted statistics which are now 
made public for the first time. According 
to his records there are: 

Songs about spring. 1,263,842; about love. 
054,626; about bygone days, 823,437; about 
flower-, (pansies, roses, hyacinths, daisies, 
forget-me-nots and lilies), 749.2"i about 
romanzas, 672,843; cradle songs, 547.73»; 
nocturnes, 521,266; reveries. 479,143; songs 
With violin obligato, 422,001; serenades. 
366,242; aeolian murmurs, i.u.ooy; rippling 
cascades, 102.11.2; variations on "\ankee 
Doodle," 06,424. ,     . 

yHVtfUv^fjTT^- 

pjMMATia.Miaiu 

1900 
Sousa and ins Hand crowded the Columbian 

Thpntra^at the concert Sunday night. I he so 
1 ,,,sts1 w»e Elisabeth Schiller, soprano; Jeanette 
PowersI violinist.-, and Herbert Clarke.^cornetlst. 

_nen wee1 tAX' 

-om 

I ddress ~- w* 

I SOUSA'S   BAND. 

John Philip Sousa. with his band of 
r artists   played  the suul-stlrrlng 
a marches- at the opera house, last 
t.  before   an   audience   that   filled 

at   and much of the standing 
Sousa and his band arc great 

Cjth ,Yorkers aud  he, ..never 
of Becnririg an audience here/ In 

course of the concert Sousa  made 
•udtertce acquainted with Ms new1 

' h,. VTjie Diplomat." 
**hV Diplomat" has the true and In- 

bler Stfiiftt WW of - "81 Capltan," 
r Cotton" and"Stars and Stripes 

ever.*''  tfyofn flie Sublimity ot clas- 
Sfdfoa.' then gave his ' audience  a 
Oi* improvisation of "Everybody 

elb But F%ther\'' "It brought tears 
slighter.    Uix soloists, Miss Eliza* 

Hej. soprapo; Jeannette Pow> 

outlet   eiul  Herbert J-  0***J 
j  SA,-thf^highest order. 

Wonder fnl      Man-h      KinK      Scores 
Anotlirr   Hit   With   Bnl- 

llniorcans. 
1 The extensive musical culture of Balti- 
more is shown by I he fact that there IK 
always n hirsc audience for the Boston 
Sviui»hony orchestra, for the Baltimore 
Oratorio Society and B still larger one 
always for the great Sousa Band. The 
audiences in these three tones of the 
musical common chord of this city are 
by no means the same, but each enjoys 
Its own music in  Its own  way. 

Sousa, the march king of the world, 
has returned, covered with honors, from 
Europe, where he played alike success- 
fully before the crowned heads of the 
klurjs and the uncrowned heads of the 
people. 

Sous:, is unique. Me tr. the one leader 
who goes abroad and dares to present 
American music In foreign lands, gaining 
success by giving the rhythm of "Dixie" 
With the sentiment of "Old Black' Joe" 
and "The Old Folks at Home." To make 
l.is conquests complete he presents in his 
encores "Hnnds Across the Ran." "King 
Cut Ion"    and    "The    Stars    and    Stripes 
Forever." 

The  Europeans  listen   with  wonder and 
avidity, us they dhi when the lamented 
Oottsehnlk   first   revealed   to   them   the 
rhythm of the South American and Cuban i 
dnnees,   which  so   enthralled   Cohuubos I 
when lie flint heard them from the natives 

ID  Salvador. j 
isn WHS born rhythmic, and in him it i 

|is Irrepressible. His whole mind marches. | 
1 nil his measures arc pulsatlve, even 1 

to the pauses and the rests. Once caught 1 
by his not of notes It is Impossible for j 
even  an unmusical wayfarer to fall out 
of step.    If he had given the melody, "nil | 
we   like   sheep,"   he   would   not   have   al- | 
lowed   one   Of   them   to  go  astray.     Even 
.In   the   overture   to   Weber's   fairy   opera. 

•Ohcron,"  he made the elves and gnomes 
mreh in by squads.    In a  Sousu concert 
lie   Seusa   rhythm   is   as   Irresistible   as 

Mark Twain's rhyme, "Punch, <> brothers, 
punch   with   core;   punch   in   the  presence 
of the passengare!" 

The large Lyric auditorium was crowded 
last evening by a most enthusiastic 
audience, which could hardly be satisfied 
with anything less than repeated double 
encores, of which Sousa had an Inex- 
haustible supply. The principal new 
Sousa numbers were the suites "Looking 
Upward," played at the matinee, and 
"At the King's Court," given in the even- 
ing. In the afternoon the great hit was 
made by the drummer in his wonderful 
crescendo in  "Mars and Venus." 

In the evening nt "The King's Court" 
it would have been impossible to mis- 
take the waltz grace of "the Duchess" 
for that of "Her ladyship the Countess" 
or "Her Majesty the Queen." Sousa 
points with his music pen, and It is im- 
possible not to recognize the picture. 

Sousa's   soloists   In   the  afternoon   were 
Mr.   Leo  Zimmerman,     trombonist;    Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller, soprano, and Miss Jen- 
nette  l'owers,   vlollnlste.    In  the evening 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, the fine eornetlst, 
who played last summer nt the Christian ! 
Endeavor Convention,  gave a solo of his j 
own entitled "The  Bride of the Waves," 1 
and   for   an   encore   he   played   Sullivan's 
"Ixwt  Chord." 

Both the concerts were in every way suc- 
cessful under the efficient management of 
Mr. Charles E. Ford. The Western Female 
High School Alumnae Association shnred 
In the receipts of the matinee performance 
and added $.'100 to their fund for a schol- 
arship In  the  Woman's College of^ Mary* 

, 

( 

Popular  Bandmaster  Heartily  Received 
£ J7 v   at the Columbia Theater. 

3 ^j?^ c /dumbla Theater last night  a 
'*"     **<knce  filled  the  house  to greet 

'■P»Sd his band.    Among those pres- 
-re  Miss  Alice  Roosevelt  and  Mr. 

Longworth,   Consul   General    and     Mrs. 
Wynne,  Comptroller  Traeewell.   members 
of  the  Gridiron  Club,  and  many others 
well known in Washington. 

Mr. Sousa, was accorded a hearty wel- 
come, amounting to an ovation, which 
showed that he maintains his popularity 
here. 

A splendid floral gridiron was sent by 
the Gridiron Club, of which Mr. Sousa Is 
a member, as a token of their esteem. 

Of the capabilities of Sousa as an ef- 
fective band leader there Is no question. 
Under ills baton, the band played the 
march music with a dash and swing en- 
tirely characteristic, while the other se- 
lections were rendered with a fine breadth 
of tone and delicacy of shading. The 
whole programme waa exceedingly well 
Interpreted, the work of the organization 
reaching its climax in the martial strains 
composed  by the  "March King." 

The numbers which received the great- 
est   approbation   were   "At     the     King's 
Court." a new piece by Sousa. and several 
of   his   most   famous   marches,   including 
"The Diplomat."  "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "King Cotton." and "The Man Be- 
hind   the   Gun."     The   first   is   a   dainty- 
composition  in  three parts,  with  a  tune- 
ful   waltz   movement,  of  which   the  sec- 
ond part is its most striking feature. The 
marching   airs   all   have   that   volume   of 

! tone and swinging movement which dis- 
j linguist)   the  wonk   of  Sousa.     Other  cf- 
j fective numbers were overture "Oberon," 

by   Weber;   "Welsh   Rhapsody."   by   E1- 
i ward  German,  arrongud  by  Dan  Godfry. 

Jr.; valse. "Vienna E>arlings." by Zichrer. 
j and  "Ride of the Valkyries." by Wagner. 

The band is -Accompanied bv three solo- 
I ists.      V'"-        

A^L-HO^i "ha. 

land. 

«T7 
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AN OVATION TO 
THE IMH KINS 

Sousa and  His  Band  Took the 
Academy Audience By 

Storm. 

MARCH  NUMBERS FAVORITES 

Miss  Jeannette   Powers   Played 
Schubert's Serenade 

Charmingly. 

Sousa Concert. 
Washington music lovers, and admirers of 

John Philip Sousa In particular, were out 
In very large numbers last night at the 
Columbia Theater to welcome the famous 
march king and his band. Mr. Sousa was 

5 accorded a genuine ovation, demonstrating 
his great popularity in his old home. 

The occasion was given additional inter- 
est by the presence of most of the membera 
of the Gridiron Clutb of this city, of which 
organization Mr. Sousa is a member.At beau- 
tiful floral piece, In the form of a gridiron, 
was presented the popular band leader 

Mr. Sousa's appearance Indicated tna 
time has dealt very kindly with him. HP 
direction of the band was marked by th» 
same alertness and the performers respond- 
ed to his batqn with the dash and effectlv* 
ness that have always characterized tb 
Sousa performances. The encores were Ut 
eral and comprised many of the composer: 
well-known and popular marches. J 

The program Included some new sous 
compositions, "At the King's Court" an 
"The Diplomat." The former is a dalnt 
suite of three numbers, with a tuneri 
waltz movement, and the latter the lates 
of his march productions. The entire prt 
gram was splendidly interpreted. . 

Three soloists accompany the hand: MJ 
Elisabeth Schiller, «oj>ran°i **** Je*?!£'* 
Powers, violinist,  and Herbert U Clarke, 
eornetlst. 

Sousa, the uncrowned king of march 
music, added new laurels to his chaplet 
last night at the Academy, when from 
a house that literally did not contain a 
single empty chair, he received an ova- 
tion, not one, but many times. 

There has seldom been seen In Rich- 
mond a more splendid audience than the 
one that reveled last night in Sousa, 
music. It was Sousa they wanted, with 
his annotations, his masterly control over 
an excellent orchestra, and. above ail. 
his own music. 

Nat Goodwin, the oomeaian. tells the 
sad story of how the American public 
refused to accept his clever work as a 
tragedian, praising It heartily, but always 
wishing for "Nat" In his oid familiar 
plays. 

That was the way the people fait aobut 
the "March King." They appreciated 
the arUstlo work of the band and ap- 
plauded the conductor when -ne muslo of 
Webor and Wagner waa played, but their 
hearts were fixed on Sousa, and, the treai 
•utbursts of applause that graetaa the 
marches echoed with wild enthusiasm 
hrough the theatre. 
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The Sousa Concert. 

On  Sunday   evening, January  14.  Sousa  and his 
eave a concert at the Hippodrome before an enthusiastic 
audience that packed the vast auditorium from p.t to dome. 

The program  was follows: 
Coronation  M arch     
Trombone Solo, Aereo (New)  

l.co Zinum rmann. 
Last  Days of Pompeii  
for   Soprano,   Emani  

Elizabeth  Schill.r. 
Excerpta   from   Ballet,   la   Russe •  
Fantastic   Episode,  The   Band tame  Rack  
Pantomime.   Scaratnouche     
M arch.   Semper   Fidelis ; 
Violin   Solo.   Romance,   from   O   minor   t 
March.   Rakociy     

Sousa still possesses all his old tune charm of person- 
ality of movement, and of interpretation, and he set the 
vast audience fairly wild with the magnetism and piquancy 
of his performances. The band is better than ever and 
under their leader's masterful guidance, executed miracles 
iu tone coloring- dynamic balance, and nuance of phrase 
and rhythm The Pompeii" suite is a beautiful work that 
would not be out of place in a symphony program, where 
it ought to be heard occasionally. Its instrumental* 
remarkably subtle and full of clever combinations 

fective contrasts.    The number scored a huge 
••Semper Fidelis," perhaps Sousa's best march—every 

one of them has at some time or other been called his 
"best"—also pleased the audience enormously and was re- 
warded with a veritable ovation for the composer. The 

Rakoczv March" was done with irresistible verve and spirit 

Encores were as insistent as they were plentiful, and so far 
as the eagerness of the listeners was concerned for "more." 
the concert might have been Sousa's fir^t in New York. 
and not his -th. Like certain stars in the heavens, 
Sousa is fixed and immovable here below in the affections 

of the American public. 
The soloists  were well  received and had warm recalls 

and encores. 

-&u^ 

LARGE AUDIENCES 
GREET SOUSA'S BAND 

Seorea! 

and ef- 
snecess. 

L OIWOKXLA. 
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John Philip Sousa is the new musical 
Joan of Arc. He has started a crusade 
against the haekneved themes and names 
utilized bv composers. In order to show 
proof to be used in his reform movement, 
he has quoted statistics which are now 
made public for the tir-t lime.    According 
to his  records there are:   

Songs about spring. i.->rtf.Ki.»; about love 
QSJO-HI; about bygone days, 8J.M37; about 
flowers (pansies, roses, hyacinths, daisies, 
forget-me-nots and lilies), 740.-U1; about 
romanzas, 672343; cradle songs, 547-/3». 
nocturnes. &\4*i\ reverie-. 479,143; songs 
with violin obligate 4-'-'«oi; serenades, 
360.24-'; aeolian murmur-. Uj.ooo; rippling 
cascades, 102,112; variations on 
Doodle," 90.424- .     . 

Yankee 

ss 
fvwr* 

DBAMATlCmti&l 

Sou's;!   a Tbeatre*st the eoncert Sundavj.uri_.t-_  Thejg 
ltand  crowded   the  Columbian lisa   and   his 

ffiwe£ ^ ,u".7rsVinn"rs..pra-,-,o ; Jeaneue 
Cwe^rvToUnistt and Herbert . W _eorne«.?« 

_wen brect i-ct • 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

'.Jfjehn Philip Sousa. with his band of 
'artists,   phtyed  the  svul-stirring 

marches at the opera house, last 
before  an  audience   that  filled 
seat  and much of the standing 
Sousa and his band arc great 

&s*   with   Yorkers   and   :.e  never 
of 'securing an audience here.'  In 

course of the concert Sousa made. 
audience acquainted with Ma new 

rCh. '^The Diplomat." 
'«- r'rsfhe Diplomat" has the true and l«- 
fteUtWe.rte^iV Whig of -HB Capltan." 
■aOng Cotton" and ''Stars and Stripes 
jfcnrever."    FSroj* the sublimity of eUs- 

''■■-*— *»---- -'then gave, bis'audience a 
npeovtsatlou of "Everybody 

But Father." -It brought tears 
IsUgliter.    His soloist*. Miss Elisa- 

jBt'Sefainer, soprano; jeannette Pow- £2^    .- 

8t  eud Herbert 3- °»Jr*c-- 

were of th« WgheM o«toC, 

Wondrrfal      Sirek      KinR 
Another   Kit   With   Bal- 

tf ninrciil*. 
' The extensive musical culture of Baltl- 

raor* Is shown by lho fact that there Is 
alwars a law audience for the Boston 
^viui^umT i»rrhestra. for the Balttmrre 
oratorio Society and a still larger one 
alway* for the great Sousa Band. The 
audiences in these three tones of the 
musics! comtaon chord of this city are 
by no meens the same, but each enjoys 
its own music in  its own way. 

Sousa. the march king of the world, 
has returned, covered with honors, from 
Europe, where he flayed alike success- 
fully before the crowned heads of the 
kings   and   the   uncrowned   heads   of   the 

Sousa is nniquc. He Is the one leader 
who gOM abroad and dares to present 
American nmslc In foreign lands, gaining 
secrets by giving the rhythm of "Dixie" 
with ih.' sentiment of "*»ld Black1 Joe" 
and "The OM Folks at Home." To make 
hla ■■■!!4juests complete he presents in_bl» 
encores "Hands across the Sen." "King 
Cotton" and "The Stars end Stripes 
f .-.'ver." 

The Europeans listen with wonder and 
v. ;is they did wb-u the lamented 

nottsehalh Srst revealed to then, the 
rhythm of the South American and Cuban 1 
d inrc*. which s»» enthralled Columhns j 
alien he f.rsi heard them from the natives 

i.:   Bsiradwr. 
- as born rhythmic, and in him it 

renreaslbte    Hi-= whole mind marches, 
il :.ti his measures are pulsattvc.  even 
the pauses and the rests.   Once caught j 
his u,-t  of cotes  it   is Impossible for 

i-n  an  nnmusiral  wayfarer  to  fall  out 
>-.p.    If he had given the melody, "all 

we  like  sheep,"   he   would  not   have  al- 
lowed one of  them  to go astray.     Even 
Jn  the overture  to  WebeVa  fairy  opera. 

•Oberon." he made the elves and gnomes 
rvh in by  s.|ii;«i!s.     In a Sous:i concert 
•   Sens*   rhythm   is   as   Irresistible   as 

Mark Twain's "rhyme, '-runeh. O brothers, 
punch  with  ear,-:  punch  iu  the  presence 
of the passengare"" 

The large I.yrle auditorium was crowded 
last evening by a most enthusiastic 
ar.dienee. which conbl hardly l>e satisfied 
with anything less than repeated double | 
encores, of which Sousa had an inex 
hanstlble supply. The principal new 
Sousa numbers were the suites '•taking 
Ipward." played at the matinee, and 
"At the King"s Court." given in the even- 
ing. In the afternoon the great hit was 
made by the drummer In his wouderful 
crescendo In  "Mars and Venus." 

In the evening at "The King's Court" 
it would have been impossible to mis- 
take the walta grace of "the Duchess" 
for that of "Her ladyship the Countess" 
or "Her Majesty the Queen." Sousa 
points with his music pen. and It Is im- 
possible not to recognise the picture. 

Sousa's  soloists  in   the afternoon   were 
Mr.  Leo Zimmerman,    trombonist:    Miss I 
Elizabeth Schiller, soprano, and Miss Jen- | 
nette Powers,  violinist*.   In  the evening t 
Mr. Herbert I- Clarke, the fine cornetlst, j 
who played last summer at the Christian : 
Endeavor Convention, gave a solo of his ! 
own entitled "The Bride of the Waves," 
•ad for an  encore  he played  Sullivan's 
"L«»t  Chord." 

Both th» concerts were in every way suc- 
cessful under the efficient management of 
Mr. Charles E. Ford. The Western Female 
High School Alumnae Association shared 
In the receipts of the matinee performance 

. and added $.100 to their fund for a schol- 
1 arshlp in the Woman's College of^ Mary* H 

SOTJSA GETS AN OVATION. 

Popular  Bandmaster  Heartily   Received 

at the Columbia Theater. 

At the Columbia Theater last night a 
large audience filled the house to greet 
Sousa and his hun.l. Among those pres- 
ent were Miss Alice Roosevelt and Mr. 
Longworth. Consul General and Mrs. 
Wynne, Comptroller Tracewell, members 
of the Gridiron Club, and many others 
well known In Washington. 

Mr. Sousa was accorded a hearty wel- 
come, amounting to an ovation, which 
showed that 'he maintains his popularity 
here. 

A splendid floral gridiron was sent by 
the Gridiron Club, of which Mr. Sousa Is 
a member, as a token of their esteem. 

Of the capabilities, of Sousa as an ef- 
fective hand leader there Is no question. 
Vnder his baton, the band played the 
march music with a dash and swing cn- 
tlt-ely characteristic, while the other se- 
lections were rendered with a line breadth 
of tone and delicacy of shading. The 
whole programme was exceedingly well 
Interpreted, the work of the organization 
reaching its climax In the martial strains 
composed by the "March King." 

The numbers which received the great- 
est   approbation   were   "At     the     King's 
Court." a new piece by Sousa, and several 
of   his  most   famous   marches,   including 
"The Diplomat."  "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "King Cotton," and "The Han Be- 
hind   the   Gun."     The   first   is   a   dainty 
composition in  three parts, with a  tune- 
ful  waltz  movement,  of  which   the  sec- 
ond part is its most striking feature. The 
marching  airs  all   have   that   volume  of 
tone and swinging movement which dis- ' 

I iinguish   the  weriv   of   Sousa.     Other  cf- 
j fective numbers were overture  "Oberon," 
I by   Weber;   "Welsh   Rhapsody."   by   Ed- 
j ward  German,   arranged  by  Dan  Godfry, 
j Jr.; valse,  "Vienna Darlings." \>V Zichn'r. ' 
j and "Ride of the Valkyries," by Wagner. : 
I     The band is accompanied by three solo- ] 
I ists.     V-        |f 

■^vt. Z1, lc;l>b 

Wffi 
ir^rf/v^rov. P. 
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Sousa Concert. 
Washington music lovers, and admirers of 

John Philip Sousa In particular, were out 
In very Urge numbers last night at the 
Colombia Theater to welcome the famous 
march king and bis band. Mr. Sousa was 

5 accorded a genuine ovation, demonstrating 
his great popularity to Ids old borne. 

Tt» occasion was given additional Inter- 
est by the presence of most of the members 

iof the Gridiron Club of thta city, o'^10™ 
organisation Mr. Sousa b a member-A bean* 
Uful floral piece. In the form of a gridiron, 
was presented the popular Da.n^le*dtr' . _, 

Mr.   Sousa's  appearanca  Indicated  tha> 
uSTnaadealt very kindly with him     Hh 
direction of tho band was marked by t» 
same alertness and the performers "spool 
ed to his baton with the dash and aSaethrf 
 that have  always  characterised  tj 

■at performances. The encores were PI 
eral and comprised many of the composer! 
well-known and popular marches. I 

The Drostam included some new poiii 
com^ons^'At the King's Court" an 
•-rbeDlplolllat.•• The former Is a dalnt 
suUe of three numbers, with a tunefj 
waits movement, and the latter the late 
of his march productions. The entire pn 
gram was splendidly toterpreted. |    ^r,,,^ 

Three soloists accompany tbe •*"£•*[!     through the      . atre. 
Elisabeth Schiller. «2^»jJ',a? 3^±l 
Powers, vtoUnls*. and Herbert L. Clarke, 
carneilst. _ 

AN itITIIH TO 
THE MARCH KING 

Sousa and   His  Hand  Took the 
Academy Audience By 

Storm. 

MARCH  NUMBERS FAVORITES 

Miss  Jeannette   Powers   Played 
Schubert's Serenade 

Charmingly. 

Sonsa, the uncrowned king of march 
music, added new laurels to bis ohaplet 
last night at the Academy, when from 
a house that literally did not contain a 
elnsle empty chair, he received an ova- 
tioa, not one. but many times 

There has seldom been seen In Rich- 
mond a more splendid audience than the 
one that reveled last night in Sousa 
music. It was Sousa they wanted, with 
his affeotations, his masterly oontrol ever 
an excellent orchestra, and, above all. 
his own music. 

Nat Goodwin, the comedian, tells the 
sad story of how the American public 
refused to accept hie clever work as a 
tragedian, praising It heartily, but always 
wishing for "Nat" in hla oid familiar 
plays. 

That wsa the way the people fait aobut 
the "March King." They appreciated 
the artistlo work of the band and ap- 
plauded the conductor when .no muslo of 
Weber and Wagner was played, but their 
hearts were Axed on Sousa, and the great 
outbursts of applause that greeted the 
marches   echoed   with   wild   enthusiasm 
.jrotwh   th*   tkul>. 
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*ave one oT their de- 
lightful concerts this afternoon to a 
j good-sized audience. 

TJfflhSi B18P4T0M 

SST 

THE MARCH KINS 
IT THE ICIBE 

The programme to-morrow night fit 
ranged by Sir. Sousa for his concert at th\ 
Academy presents a list of selections thai 
are not only of exceptional brilliance, bul 
are certain to afford all classes of hearers 
several hours of genuine satisfaction and 
delight. 

The "Oberon" Overture Is a most beau- 
tifully woven web of charming melody 
and Instrumental combination that sug- 
gest most aobtiy that mysterious world, 
•aid to be peopled with elves, fays and 
mermaids. Oberon, the Elfin King, has 
quarreled with his fairy partner and vows 

never again to be reconciled to her till 
he finds two lovers constant through 
every peril and temptation. (The listener 
will note that Oheron's horn-call opens 
the overture, and will be fascinated by 
the Impressiveness of the little phrase of 
only three notes which Weber has given 
to the mellow-voiced French horns. Soon 
are heard the fairies' dainty tip-toeing 
as expressed by the clarinets, speaking 
in accents hardly above a whisper. Sud- 
denly a single bold chord is blazened out 
by trumpets and horns, suggestive of the 
element of knigttly power. But mast de- 
lightful of all for the ear and the heart 
is the haunting melody that dominates 
the entire overture: "always exhaling like 
a subtle perfume which one breathes with 
delight." 

The "Welsh Rhapsody" is a magnificent 
latter-day composition constructed of har 
monies that leave unmistakably their im- 
press of vigor and sturdiness, tinged only 
here and there with sadness and melan- 
choly. As a climax to this interesting 

welsh Rhapsody" there comes In sonor- 
our. pompous outburst, that stirring 
strong-fisted Welshman* song. "Men of 
Narlech." 

"The Diplomat" is the latest o; Mr 
Sousas creation in the march form, and 
most eloqu-nt proof that there is not a 
■ign of waning In his ability to Invent 
good, healthy, original melody, group vig- 
orous harmonies and produce striking or- 
chestral combinations, and send shooting 
through the whole structure that flood 
of rhythm and vibration that appeal so 
vividly to the heart and set It all aglow 
and aqulver. -^ 

Fluent   comment   has   been   passed 
npon Mr. Sousas happy choice of names 

■LA''"'*'"      **    for    "ample: •Hands Across the Sea." "The Stars and 
Stripes  Forever."   "King  Cotton."   "Hall 

I-Ti, rv ?'Ht °f IJberty" "Jnck Tar." 
The Diplomat." "The Invincible Eagle " 

imperial Edward." "El Capltan." "lib- 
erty Bell/ "High School Cadets," "Wosh- 
MSH" .?2!£ 3he G'a<"«tor." "Semper 
Fidells." "The Thunderer." "Beau Ideal." 

eL8hthn°W' ,Mr" S°USa lB ^P'etlng his 
eighth comic opera. In collaboration with 
Mr. Harry B. Smith. 

"The  Ride  of  the  Valkyries"   will   be 
roted   a   splendid   closing   number.   The 

haired, wild-eyed maidens, flying through 
the air on fiery chargers, and sent by the 
gods   to   convey   fallen   heroes   from   the 

celestial meal and pass their live, ht 
glorious mm. In this "Ride of the Val- 
ryrles    Wagner has depicted vividly and 

these P°WerfM"y the WIM r,de sk^rd of these warrior maidens. By means of 
runs ,    thc   .,oIlns and wood.ln

m
r^»nt°8' 

rur^^fe^ 0n<1 adOWn " the most 

«. .H™ ?u • hC f us~osts *«h wondcrous 
realism   the  conflict  of  the  elements  of 
k*H. » ^CQm^ny^ the   furious  Val- 

b hear? a ^£j"* *"« abOV« «« »» tfc- m « rollicking   figure   descrtbing 
the motion of the steeds. 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLEASES 
AUDIENCE FILLING HOIK 

John Philip Souaa and hte band gal 
a concert In the Columbia Theater la^ {g, 
night before a filled house. 

Sousa manifestly plays for climax* 
and he got so many or them last night 
that it seemed the little theater w*a\ 
scarcely adequate to the great volume 
of sound that came from the band. It 
was undoubtedly a program of encores 
for once the list of regular numbers 
took a secondary place and the Sousa I 
marches held sway. It was Indeed & 
Sousa night, and the big. go"*™""? 
audience, which had come to hear Mm. 
was    be-Sousaed   to   Its    hearts   con- 

PTliree soloists are carried by Mr. 
Sousa Miss Jeannette Powers, a young 
gir violinist, created a distinctly favor- 
able impression. Miss Elisabeth Schiller 
has a soprano voice of beautiful quality. 
Herbert I.. Clarke, solo cornettist of the 
band gave an exhibition of cornet play- 

| inK that was almost a revelation. 

From  

Address - 

Date 

s   I'.i ;MI M.:> . 
ishian.   died   iu   ins 
'si,--: I.   Klteabcth.   v 

JANS? 
n very well known mu 
borne, Xo. T-J Pearl 

. J.. on Jan. IT. from 
•-. u ■"■• ii.- .*: ■; ;i member of Sousa'* 

Hand, and was with tbe band when it toured 
this country .1 few years ,-tf:... il,. played 
in several • iieres in this country and in Eu- 
rope. •""' w;,s •'''*" a ""•iulii-i- of Ueorge 
Thatcher's Mlnstn -. i!.- was a graduate 
of HeWellurg Musical College ai.d the II r- 

Hri- Conservatory «f Music. 

iABJULBOl  

FULTON  OPERA   HOUSE. 

EsU 

Sousa and His Band Make a Big Hit. 
Coming Attractions. 

The popularity of John Philip Sousa. 
his band and his music, was demon- 
strated yesterday afternoon when the 
Opera House was crowded to the doors 
at the matinee concert. When the 
iheatre was crowded the management 
was compelled to turn away quite- a 
number of people who had failed to 
secure tickets in advance. 

The programme was selected with 
the usual Sousa good taste, the "March 
King" being a past master in this di- 
rection. Classical selections were 
followed by swinging march tunes, 
with occasionally a bit of rag time. 
Every number was thoroughly enjoy- 
ed, but none more so than l-ew Dock 
stader's "Everybody Works But 
Father." which appealed to the popu- 
lar taste, rendered as it was with all 
the skill of trained musicians. The 
soloists were in excellent form and 
their efforts were thoroughly enjoyed. 
As "an afternoon with Sousa" the con- 
cert was a decided musical treat. 

$,Vn tJUC.Q-A.VV.        14   V^v4_ vO^   -V«^   i-Wy* 

HERBERT L. CLARKE. 

An instance of a lifetime's dcvotum to a chosen branch 
of music which has resulted in a successful carver i< that 
of Herbert I. Clarke, solo cornetist <«i Sousa's Hand. Mr. 
Clarke i- a musician of r.<> mean ability, and a> a cornetist 
stands second t<> none in tin- country. 

After the Sousa Band concert in the Hippodrome re- 
cently. Mr. Clarke was accorded a In-arty reception by hi* 
numerous friends in this city. 



SOUSAf A  REPRESENTATIVE AMERICAN 

BANDMASTER. 

Started   His Musical   Career  as a Violin   Prodigy and 

Rose  Rapidly to Dignity of an Internationally 

Favorite  Band Conductor. 

John Philip Sousa's career is a living refutation of the 

advice given by an old philosopher to a young author: "My 
son. if thou wouldst become a genius in the eyes of the 

world, thou must first become dead." 
Sousa is thoroughly alive, and in the heyday of his man- 

hood he stands also in the zenith of his fame and power. 
No prouder chapter has ever been added to the history of 

music than the pages that do tribute to Sousa's genius and 

tell of his triumphant deeds. 
Sousa seems to be one of those men whom fortune 

singles out for unvarying success, and his lexicon, like that 

of youth, knows no such word as fail. 

He pursued his musical  studies under difficulties, yet at 

an early age we hud him winning nearly all the available 

medals at the conservatory, and making successful appear- 

ances in public as a boy violinist 
Sousa himself lias -aid of his debut as a virtuoso; 

"My hrst appearance in public was at the age ol eleven 

years, when my teacher gave a concert at the United 
States Asylum for the Insane, near Washington. This was 

his annual treat to the unfortunate inmates of the institu- 

tion, and be bad taken especial care in teaching me the 
solo I  was announced to play. 

"I tried to squirm out of the affair by reporting to my 
master, just as it was time to leave for the asylum, that I 

had no clean linen. Ibis excuse proved futile, for he made 

me go upstairs and don one of bis shirts, which was many 
sizes too large  for a  small boy. 

"The collar had to be fastened at the back with a pin. and 
I was about as uncomfortable a youngster as you could 

find when I stepped onto the platform to play. I had not 

finished more than tin' introduction of my solo when that 
wretched collar button became unfastened and began to 
climb over the back of my head. The agony of this. 

coupled with the thought that I was facing an audience of 
lunatics, made me forget every note of my solo, ami 1 be- 

gan to improvise to cover up this lapse of memory, and I 

could hear my master hurling imprecations at me under his 

breath as he vainly struggled at the piano to vamp an ac- 

companiment to my improvising. Finally I broke down en 

tirely and lied from the stage My master followed, and 

hissed in my ear: 'Don't you dan- to eat any supper to 

night!' This was my punishment, and. although I was 
very fond ot tee cream ill those day-. 1 bad to pretend a 

birdlike appetite at the supper that always followed the 
concert, and so  I  went  hungry to bed." 

Young Sousa rose rapidly to the dignity of leadership. 
and, after several years of touring as A conductor of or- 

chestras, he was appointed bandmaster of the United States 

Marine Hand, the national band of America, lie conducted 
the band at the White Honst under live Presidents of the 

United States: Hayes. Garfield, Arthur. Cleveland and 
Harrison. This period of bis activity Sousa regarded as 

one of the happiest of his life, for his efforts met with 
the great favor of all live Presidents and be came into per 

sonal contact with the coterie of famous native and for- 

eign diplomats and statesmen who thronged the capital 
during  those  eventful   years   from   t88o  to   l,S)_>. 

Sousa is now an international character, the idol of the 

American and British public, the composer of three phenom 

enallysuccessful comicoperas. "The Charlatan," "The Bride 
Elect" and "El Capitan." the author of a widely read look. 

"The Fifth String." recipient of countless medals, diplomas 

and decorations, and the possessor of princely royalties on 
the many Sousa melodies which are MMI(; and played from 

San Francisco to Sebastopol. and from Cadiz to Calcutta, 
And who can forget those Sousa triumphs so closely as- 

sociated   with   some  of  the   most   important   events   in  the 

history of our nation?    for instance, when Sousa and his 
music dominated the World's  baits at Chicago, St. Louis 

and    Paris    (where   Sousa's   organization   was   the   official 

American band), when Sotasa helped to dedicate the Wash- 

ington and Lafayette monuments m  Paris, when Sousa led 
the   Dewey  parade,  and.   before  all   things,  when   Sousa's 

greatest march. "The Stars  and  Stripe;   Forever,"  became 

practically a national melody during the Spanish-American 

Sii ran Ape PHOM«  A 1 1 S-CB»|»E*CY   , '      .       f^ 
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War. and  was  sounded  at  home  and  on  the battlefield  al- 

most to the exclusion of our standard patriotic airs' 

Although be has been singled out  for such honors as fall 

to the lot of only few in tin- world. Sousa has remained a 

genial   and   modest   man.   American   in  every   fibre   and   ill 

stinct.   A striking figure in contemporary public life, he has 

long been the legitimate subject of enthusiastic newspaper 
exploitation;   I ul   the   impartial   observer   must   note   with 

some admiration how cleverly the great composer conductor 

has been  able hitherto to keep his private life  away from 
the probe of tin- pertinacious  interviewer.    Hut  nothing  is 

quite sacred to that personage, and magazine articles galore 

of Sousa  show him  as a traveler,  as a devotee of various 
American  sp,,rts   ;1S  ;l private citizen  in  the  act  of seeing 

life with a sense of humor 

Sousa has traveled close to half a million miles, and the 

only railroad accident which the Sousa organization has 
had in fourteen years its imperturbable leader refers to as 

"one of the striking incidents of my career.' His manager 

tells that Sonsa came from his stateroom after the col- 

lision, and. attired as he was in dressing gown and slip- 

pers, inquired lor the safety of the musicians. The whole 

baud was quickly transferred to a hastily summoned speeia 

and the usual two concerts were given in the town booke< 

for that day as though nothing out of the ordinary bar 

happened. 
lie often allows the public the privilege of "requesting' 

Us favorite numbers, and he is sometimes much amused ; 

the widely variegated tastes revealed by the slips handei 

in. One paper in masculine ehirography read: "Hear pro 
lessor, please have your fellows play 'Sweet Marie.'" An- 

other request a dainty note—said: "A society lady re- 
quests that you play the overture to 'Taunhauser." " Then 

were two extremes far apart enough to tax the ingenuity 

of any leader I 

Sousa has a wealth of anecdote connected with the so 

called "encore requests" handed in at every performance. 

lor instance, one energetic gentleman penned these historic 

lines; "Damn Wagner! Play the 'Liberty Bell.'" He also 

received this anxious request: "I came 40 miles over the 

mountain to see the man who makes $.25,000 out of his 

compositions. Kindly oblige me by playing all of them. 
J. T." This came from a young man aching for instruc- 

tion: "Bandmaster Sousa; Please inform me what is the 
name of those two instruments that look like gas pipes." 

Sousa received this at an afternoon concert in New Or- 

leans: "Sir—Please pl.ty 'Love's Old Sweet Song.' I've got 

my girl almost to the sticking point, and that will fetch 
her around. I am sure." Hut the best of all was the one 

received at the World's Fair: "The young lady with me 

requests that you play your charming composition. 'The Tee 
("old Cadets.'" Sousa suspects that the young man meant 

"The  High  School Cadets" LEONARD  LlEBLING. 

r~r~'     "unmy   uurtttll   III   mc    .,w.._ 

From   

Address   

\ brilliant Sousa number upon the program of the Ma- 

rine Hand concert oil Sunday evening heralded the coming 
Of  the  March   King that  .lay  week.    This will. ol course. 

be a crush affair, and at the Columbia likev 

have three soloists. 
Mis.   Sous.-,,   mother  of  the   John   Philip. 5  here   in I 

Washington, in a pleasant home out in the N Yard dis- 
trict. She is a kindly, motherly soul, full wit. humor 
and feeling. She lives surrounded by relati - and tbeir| 
children, who vie for her presence in theii household*. 

Mis. Sousa as a Brooklyn girl came to Wasl gton in "54I 
and there met Antonio Sousa, a Portuguese, who liecams 

her husband They had ten children, four • \v torn, twd 
son- and two daughters, are now living. She tries to '"kcefl 
track" of nineteen grandchildren. A strong dramatic tali 
cut in one son was interfered with by civil service dc-l 

mauds and he is now in the Post Office Department Anj 
other is librarian of the Marine Band, t hie of the daughj 

ters married a Spaniard, and the son. Edmund Yarela. ij 
choirmaster at St. Thomas*. John Philip was born in N« 

vemher on the same day of the month as Ella WTieeleJ 

Wilcox. The praise of this, another honest musician anJ 
good man, which has sounded in courts, in spots whirl 
hands never before played, anl from cities and public af 

home and across the sea. finds an echo in the words of till 
mother, who can never tell all that he has been a- a JovinJ 

ami thoughtful sun. 

.11. cm f?rm 
From 

Address 

SOUSA IN WASHINGTON. 

WASHINGTON,  : 1 iary  JJ,  1906. 

This is one of Sousa's programs: 

Ovcrture,   Oberon    We*e» 
Cornet  Solo,  I'.ride of the  Waves data 

Herbert L. Clarke. 

Suite,   At  tin-   King's Court   (New) Si    -< 
Her   Ladyship,  the  Countess. 
Her Crace, the  Duchess. 
Her   Majesty,   the   Queen. 

Soprano,  Card  Song,   from  The   Bride-Elect  S..usa 
Elizabeth    RrMW- 

Fiward  liorinan 
Welsh   Kh.-ii'smlv   I New )      .     .        .     ,,, 

.'socially  arranged  for  Sousa's  Bsnd from  the   . .mat orchesW 

sere, by  Dan Godfrey, Jr. Ziefciw 
Valse.   Vienna   Darlings      " V.annc 
Air de  Mallet, the Gipsy  (New)  Sonsrf 
March,   The   Diplomat   (New) MendelsUn, 
Two   Movements  from  Concerto  

Jcannettc Powers. 

Ride   of  the   Valkyries,   from   Die   Walknre Wagner 

H looked for a time as if the people w<     1 not let the 
band go home.    Sousa, admirable in all points that Irm 
made him famous-precision, energy, grace,    -non. vitaliM 

Better yet, he is an example to many leader- of ensembfcj 
in keeping individual energy in his company   mnaggi.g. 

•ess TV 1 

  j  — r~ 
VIRGINIA. 

rom 

ddress 

...JUMEAl^t- 

iAW 21 mix ate  
The Sousa Program. 

That John Philip Sousa la a favorite 
In Norfolk was demonstrated beyond 
question by the large audience which 
greeted the composer-bandmaster and 
his talented musicians at the Academy 
of Music. It was an excellent Sousa 
concert and rendered to a Sousa au- 

■ dlence. The entire program, from the 
Oberon overture down to Mr. Sousa's 
new march, "The Diplomat." was ex- 
cellent, and was rendered as only 
Sousa's band can render It.   The most 

' popular number of the evening's con- 
cert was the paraphrase on "Everybody 
Works But Father," which created 
much laughter. Miss Jeanette Powers' 
performance on the violin proved her 
to be a finished artist on the king of 

, instruments. 

*, 
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«• the exceneatj^L^f ^^ tramp- 

le to the echo. P**""* was applauded 

°*jEngJana a,^ the o™JL1Un*hilnl *n«r ' 

«*■«* was anxious to\£ ?£ "  the *■»• ' 
*?•»«■ and to Join i« ?£! t** rreat hand- I 
»•** was siireto £ ^ brart7- welcome ' 

<*■ * ^nse^ente    J*™** him. 

** to stoiMlinslrooDf ?°ftcfluia crowd- ; 
were nii^  af £**»• *« all the ^ 

was an honor f^—^ ^ that 
h-d assembled to s^ """^ eCTius * 

««, and Mr tierber? LTTV* VMi^ 
netist. and nofin^TJr Clart* the cor- 
ner graced ?2e^1*

rM» ** "-"has has 
fc-«-«"" the Academy stage in fihnflar 
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sweetness and fffm w » Marvelous 
died the bow lLe"n^f ***""* *»»>- 
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S an/Sonet ne^" * RPl™difl «™£ 
advantage, appeared to greater 
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b. H,r Grace, the Dactaa. 
c. Her Majesty, the Qnean, 
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•»» , Intermission. 
Valse, -Vienna Darlings- .Zi,*,™. 
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„..     „  MiKS J'annetle Powers. 
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Encores w're ask**"»«,i Y^r"Wasner 
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"El Capitan.- 
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oextet from "Lucia.** 
-Dixie Land.- 
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so^So*. SCh°°1 CadetS'" *» "*■ SchiDex, 

^Everybody Works but Father"' 
^The Mouse and the C3ock.- 
^The Stars and Stripes Forever.- 
-Manhattan Beach." 

er?^^.^'^^- hy Miss  Pow- 

^•Zlgeunerwe^n." by Miss Powers. *to_ 

Sous* and his hand goes to Dnrham, X 
^Uitojacrning.   and   the  good  people 
t>r that town have a great musical trtal 
in store. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AS A RIFLE SHOT tf$ 
9 -ATLAMT* !— 

Bandmaster   and   Composer Competes in  Target Tourna- 
ments at Pinehurst, N. C. ^T THE 

#-*• #■•■«-••••■#••■>••- '•«••■••#••■#•••••••••*- • ••••••••••••••...... 4... *., 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AT THE PINEHURST TRAPS 

Jehu  Philip Sousa, the celebrated band cups   offered   by   Lowell   Palmer,    Jr.,   of 
master and composer, who has been rccre Brooklyn.    Mr. Sousa scored 23 on the last 
ating in the South, is an enthusiastic rifl< round   of 25,  the   largest   score   of  that 
shot.    The acco 
aung m me aouin, is an entnusiastic run round    oi 25,   the   largest   score    of   that    * 
-hot.    The accompanying  illustration  rep round.    Mr.   Sousa   is   fond   of  all   kinds 
rv.nits him m a characteristic pose at the of   outdoor   spun,,   and   during   the   long 
traps in Pinehurst,  X. C, where lie won tours   ho   makes   with    his   hand    he   is 
the champion-hip event by a score of  133 the  central   figure   in  baseball  games  and** 
out of a possible 150, over a field of ten various athletic contests arranged  by  the ne 
shooters, in the handicap tournaments for musicians r Ti 

SAJI WYLIE, 
With ."Isle   of  Spice. 

JOHN PHILIP, 
Sousa. 
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Date  

,» first Established axd Most Complet. 

hy»/p*pet  Cutting IfyireAu in the Work 

mmj^M^m  

FEB -- I9QI 

.i'JM 

:ss 

''MEAT,'* 

V^ 2- /yog 

John PhifcP Sousa ..n Actual Name 

1, it true, a- 
an assumed n.ini 

rhaVe heard stated, that Sousa is 
ELIR. 

We referred this nation to Mr. Sousa himself, 

 "P»«w Sollsa., 1 have lived a Sousa, 
,     Wm Suns,,.     I am the son oi Antonio 

an1 ^i^th Sen a and first saw the light on 
ami Elizabeth ■ >■ Washington, District of 
,; *"?*' ^"? of November. .854. Mvi.itl.efs 
' " ''" ■ the most illustrious in Portugese 
'"uilv,s'"",'", have every reason to believe frat 
history, and I    ■> »own ,n America shortly 
the name of w»-* hn,n various ingenious 

T'T ! SSUnMonnd my name, but they have been stones woven ai > ,.„,,.,,. SOUSA.' 
barren m truth. > 

ft, m, 

 sxUMJMtk 
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ess - 

FEB 10 
 rtrriv™^" 

on   Uu>   roaU   Luis  season.    ' - 
Jeunette Powers, the violin soloist" 

with Soiisa's lliintl. Is receiving some Hne mesa 
notices. v 

Wm     1     l<Ti> 11 r.    of  fU»...i..   .oil    1„   1 j-"" 

John   Philip   Sousa. 

"Wfeen    I    was   last   In   i.nsrliin i."   said 
John rhilij) Sousa,  the f 00.011s bundmas- , 
tor. just after the oonoe.-t  ..:   the Jeffer- \ 
son.  "I   WH*   telling  King  Kdward  about j 
nn   Incident   rhat  impressed   him.     I   said j 
to the King:   Some year* ago 1 composed ; 
a   funeral   inarch   to   be   played   on   the 
occasion of state funerals, bit once ii was 
heard   nt   a   conceit.     1   happened   t<>   be 
giving nn afternoon performance at Bir- 
mingham, Ala., named after Birmingham. 
England,  when  an   old  newspaper  friend 
came to my dressing room  during- Inter- 
mission and  brought a bulletin announc- 

; Ing the death of Her Majesty, Queen 
Victoria. I Immediately hid the librarian 
of the b-ind look i.n my funeral march 
and.  reading the bulletin to the audience, 

1 I   opened   the   second   Part   of   «n»   nm. 

gramme with sad strains in keeping with 
tne sad tidings. 

'The King: listened with deep interest 
to my narrative and with his proverbial 
grace of manner and goodness of heart 
thanked me for the tribute If respect 
which 1 had paid spontaneously to the 
late queen." 

•84 
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SOlJSA'S   BAND iKfNDAY  NIGHT. ' 
Sousa's band, under the magnetic lead- 

ership of this world-famed musician,' 
whoa* compositions aa well aa whose 
band has made him famous, was heard 
at Staub'a theatre Monday night. The 

; capacious auditorium and the galleries i 
. above were filled to their utmost, thus 

complimenting Sousa with one of the 
banner audiences of the season.- boui ... , 
point of numbers and of person***. 

The set program embodied n«>e num- 
bers, but these were not half .the selec- 
tions executed by the band ant the solo- 
ists. In more than one instants the band 
was compelled to play a sefond encore 
number, so enthusiastic was the ap- 
plause brought forth by the original se- 
lection "and the first encore. Among 
these after pieces, than which there was 
no more delightful, was a march com- 
posed by Henry 8. Jones, a well known 
cornetlst of this city, and entitled "The 
• "ourier." Mr. Bousa and his assistant 
director. Herbert L. Clarke, hail prev- 
iously complimented Mr. Jones upon his 
composition, and the manner in which it 
was executed Monday night by Sousa 
and his band brought out everything 
that was in the march, proving its merit 
beyond question. It is destined to be- 
come a popular air. 

The cornet soloist of the evening, who 
eras generously encored, was Herbert I... 
Clarke, who has been heard from 
Staub's stage in years past. Mr. Clarke 
Is an artist of no small ability. The fact 
that he is Mr. Bousa's asistant director 
is in itself evidence of his exalted Bu- 
tton as a musician. He fully sustained 
his reputation In the rendition of one of 
his own compositions, entitled -liie 
Briue of the  Wave." 

M'.-s   Elisabeth   Schiller,   the     soprano 
io!oist.   captivated    the    audience,     with 
fc»>-    "Canl    Song."    from     "The     Brine | 

"Blect"  which  is one of  Sousa's    master- j 
pieces.     She     was     enthusiastically     en- 
t-.»rfd.   Her  voice  gave  evidences  of  rare ; 
-ilture   and  a sweetness  than    can    not l 
Sail  to polularlie her    whenever   she   is I 

*The violin soloist was Miss Jeanette 
Powers who gave "Two Moments from 
Conrerto."   Mendelssohn;   and  as  an  en- 

:ore number she played    a   composition 
Ito  Chester B.  Searle. now of New  \ork 
*ut   formerly  of  this    city.    Both    were 
w'II  received, and Miss Powers ha. raw 
gift   as a violinist and Sousa   '"ade no mis 
Take   «n   associating  her   with   his  "68le- 
gation  of  finished  musicians.   Her   \ioiln 

. numbers contributed a finish  to the  p.o^ 
gram,   making    It     thoroughly    coiiiplete 
both   from   the  standpoint  of   the    mart- , 
cian and that of the pleasure seek.ng au- 
d,Every number given by the band was 
under the personal leadership of the 
world-famed   Sousa.       His     mannerism.. 
with which all are »mlV": w£e *" ._*- idene* In his conduct of t^he band and 
his whole soul entered  into  the «ork 

ii<4 ivm.i of fifty musicians is wen 
.^"'"te^and orga/ired. an, every one 
contributed Ma part to the success of 
;ho program. The encore numbers were 
U a   rule.   Sousa's own  compositions,  or 

'xh^utar "program     Monday    night 

^overture- "Oberon"    •-.  Weber 
l   Cornet   solo-'Br.de  of  the   W ave^^ 

" Mr." Herbert L. Clarke. 
3   Suite-"At the King s Court'   (new^ 

"a    Her  Ladyship,  the  Countess. 
b   Her Grace, the  Duchess, 
c.   Her  MaJ-sty.  the Queen. 

4.   Sopmr.o-"Card  Song     from      The^ 

"^^MisTElisabeth Sohilier.   " 
i   Welsh   Rhapsody  mew)    ■■™™?man 

R    Val-e^'V^nna   Darlings-' .....Ziehrer 
| aTAt? de  Ballet-'The Gypsy     (new>no 

b.   March-"Th'e' Diplomat"    (B-J^ 

U   Violin  soio^wo Movement* Jgm^ 
C°nCeMi°ss Jeanette   Power* 

9.  Ride of  the  Valkynes  from    ^TM.^ 

M«ndayeraVmoon  "the " band     enter- 
Monda>    aie<■"    ..       e   at    Morristown 

U^5 aVtlrno^n Unwill    be   heard    at 
?r;-2,hJ'da and tonight at Chattanooga. 

tiuiy 

Sousa. 
Two things about Sousa as a director 

have done much to make him and his 
band popular—he selects programmes 
in keeping with the tastes and prefer- 
ences of his audiences, and he shows 
his appreciation of their approval by p 
freely    responding    to  encores.    Mr. 
Sousa was greeted by a large audience, 
at the Jefferson theatre last night.   He 
has seldom been given a more enthus- 
iastic reception, and was forced to give j 
no less than a dozen encores. 

The band is up to the high standard; 
it has maintained for years. Every; 
member of it is a musician in spirit; 
as well as in execution and the organi- , 
zation understands the conductor.! 
They play well together whether what 
is known as popular music or really; 
classic music be selected. For nearly 
thTM hours last night Sousa delighted, 

Ftb *-  dtil 

his hearers.   The two more pretentious 
" and ■ 

I compositions,   Weber's   "Oberon 
especially Wagner's "Ride of the Val-, 
kyries," were exceedingly well render- j 
ed, while the lighter numbers, includ-; 
ing many of Sousa's marches, pleased 
everybody.    For the  first    time    his 
"Diplomat."  the last  march he  com- 
posed, was played here.    It is one of 
his best  and  it was  played with  an 
inspiration that was contagious. 

Another composition of his which is 
of a suggestively descriptive charac- 
ter and which was artistically rendered 
was the    suite,    "The    Countess,  the 
Duchess, the Queen."   During the e^ e-,      ■        _. 
ning a number of lighter numbers. in-J      ; 
eluding one or two humorous arrange-, | 
ments.    were    highly    amusing    and, 
showed the skill of the    band    as a 
whole under the direction of a gifted 

The solo work was unusually good. 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist   gave 
a brilliantlv executed number, and Miss 
Elizabeth  Schiller,  who    has a clear., 
sweet soprano, sang sweetly two songs, 
full of melody. , 

The most finished performance of the | 
concert,  and one that made a strong; 
appeal to the audience, was the violin ; 
solo  of  Miss  Jeanette  Powers.   Schu-, 
belt's Serenade, which was given as an j 
encore.    This familiar but ever  wel- 
come air was played with much expres-, 
sion and with a delicacy of sentiment 
that is seldom heard from much older 
and more   widely    known   violinists. 
Miss Powers' tone was broad and her 
interpretation   all   that   could  be  de- 
sired!   She also played two movements 
of Mendelssohn's Concert and  one of 
Sarasate's familiar violin themes,    in 
the rendition of the Serenade, in which    ■ perhaps l^^ 
she was accompanied only by the harp. | ^ oJtp ^ •« 
she received an ovation 
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10USH HI THE GRAND   I 
YESTERDAY ACHIEVED 

AUTISTIC TRIUMPH 
Sy   ERNEST   DALLIS. 

__ VSRYBOOY Works bat FMh- 
I-   er~ hns been made a etaanic^ 
*—      ao»sa and his hand dM tt- 

Bctfc  *f.^sr^matin«*   and   at  last 
assgltt's p*»rfonnancv at the Grand th* 
fchac of band-masters led his woatder- 

,      r . -   -r     ;_'-    "-!•   mure? of 
tlds iiiadiiliMMng tnne. 

Nadtfenine because it has been in»t 

ta   rhe  grrtrad  »»y   every   music hall 
«np»r- trhisttti:? newsboy, barrel or-, 
nn   i^rmH   ban•;   and  street  piano 

placing ic «xmtinucuily. 
Rtr ^n<a wirh that great mastery 

.      ES n   him    and   to  him 
.Sene. * nsaisrd th=s poplar land nn- 
..psrter^ air and string i: bat aad a 
teT*« rhanged rt about that it was 
ctf.ly wmraii^ ^ insinuation. 

ITi^a it was srent. 
T» h*ar K  was as d>l»$htfnl as a 

^mx  .^pera      There   were,   aetnally 
pnamet'-rs in the notes and tones- 

Th* audience—and » was one where 
tfte -S«a»dh«5 Room Only Mgn wds 
tramped npw. » grent was the ran- 

r - --., rowd- -apphwded th-» 
a-iencmcemenr that this tnne was to 
»»> phsyed- Isuahed while it was being 
phayed ami begged for more after It 
had been played 

from   the   thaader  of  ap- 
b roiled through the house 

(   exclusion   this  selection   was 
rh# anosa popular °f 'he program. 

Bei-ansv it s* Scuba's. ] 
The audtencp    enjoyed the    initial 

E Ljnhers.  gennine    classics    and  ap- 
I-fjeated rhem not for a repetition oi 

zimilmi seleetions- bat beranse tt was 
known rhat the great nand-master 
wnrtH pmy a Sonsa selection for an 
encore. . .. 

Scisa? selections are what the an«t- 
^aces -vhich  pack    Scosas   concert»l 
want. _    .-*'- 

The    rtW     friends    "B    Capitan 
^Hanafe  Acrws  the  Sea."  "The 
fsrhinl   th»    Gan"    "King    Catton. 

FVart Washingtoa 
Post.-   "The    High    Schoo.    Cadet.- 

t     -Stars and  Stripes    Foreyer      were 
tiven snch  an  ovation, when pmyeo 
as encore nnmbers. thnt  the_ roof <* 
rr«« »rran«t was almost lifted from thes IS- \J  .   SS.SS.    ■ 

"Sank the   great   lender,  has   hsstj 
- -.i     anal    ?nct- an■' charm- 

,.   cac rha*a*iesiand him as 
of the best brans band in the. 

t* 

„ mnwc <an^ 

£JL*/>^ EM 

SOUSA AND It IS BAND. 
••T.OTK. n..„ .>.. »■<-_••• . PojTuTar aha  3D   ia»-  ftriWriw-i.Hn,  — ^_ h. 

c-s •i.);/-> 
.ijLi. 

fiftSr- 

/SOUSi^CONCERT. 
sousa's band, headed, by John Phillip 
housa Jefferson theatre last 

*£T The audience that heard Sou- 
*. Concert was one that taxed the 

■* Wthephv house. The au- 
$££**£ representative of Blrmlng- 
22 Thfaudience was a most appre- 
ham.   me » _•    illHsic was thor- 
cU*hK en!oyedOUenio>"d as only Soa- 
OU^ riuld be. The hit of the evening 
** Se bv Miss- Powers, who per- 
formed on the violin. Her work met 
with an ovation. 

u 

"Lona; live the King: 
SOUB:I, the march-king-, who. i 

panled by a retinue of some fifty mu- 
sicians, is making; anothed triumphal tour 
of the South, was received with glad 
acclaim yesterday by his hundreds of lo- 
cal admirers on the occasion of his brief 
stop In Augusta yesterday. As per tbe 
advertisement, his local appearance was 
"matinee only," the whole party leaving 
Immediately after the performanpe by 
a special train for Columbia, where they 
played last nlelit. 

Even though his stay was so short, the 
famous composer and conductor was 
greeted by one of the largest and most 
representative audiences that ever pack- 
ed the Grand Opera House. Every seat 
on every floor was taken, and several 
hundred stood throughout the program. 
There were also a number of box par- 
ties. This vast audience seemed to en- 
Joy themselves very much and were lfi>- 
eral In applause, while Sousa's ri.«d«s> 
were being sung on all sides after the 
crowd hadd lspersed. 

With all thta. however, the program as 
a whole, that la for a Sousa -recital, was 
in some degree disappointing, whoch was 
due, perhaps, to its abbreviation and the 
fact that the entire band were travel 
fagged by the strenuous circuit which 
they are making. The performance lack- 
ed that snap and enthusiasm which is in- 
evitably associated wllh a concert, one 
tad a feeunr of being very much hurried 
fbnt could not but aofcr the general effect.v 

r%-lHaJa» —oh 

popular 
1 which «n% 

lar 

B 
* Siiiusa 

liUKlr..     1-L   itttmr 
:   "Uial,   whh   til 

lag movements daring the 
-ooditBim of the most technical win- 
•ers was the peraonificnticn of grace. 

HI* band is np to the fall at— 
at** has alt a*f-ag marked his 
af trprarph. 

In 'h" language of the circus _ 
s=»sr  it   is   ~higger aad  better than 
t ver. -jgan 

\".^ing with the band for an artistic 
tnnmph  was   Miss   Jeanette   Powers. 
vieiiniBte. J^ 

Tht* dainty yoong lady rendered^ 
-Schnhert's igeienmle'' as aa encc-re 
mnsaber last nisht and «*> given an 
•vanoa which was aot snrpassed by 
that given Sorrsa. 

■"T—■",—     sHssssumnn    aBsu&ateiy    .     aiJrh«>w was firm aad her techaJnne 
tmhjue.   mb«* » sinmnaitaaT tong ^ the :2L       » - ^dreVthc  woodeSil 

^hTaml "snmnnn from bw vfohn^aM 
[—ft if   leaned    forward  to    raicbj 
e^erv  mote and  tone.     Her cosoriacj 
was'esact aad the hwe song was told 
ta a wonderful way. ____; 

Dnrtag the rendition she was accom- 
panied b» a ainster aaad on the Italian, 
harp. Sonsa sat aad listened with the 
same interest as his large andienwe. 

There was a sinh went  rowan the 
haw  when the  last   faint  note  had 

away and apphnmc genaiae and! 
*-    «—    •*-    enthralled 

the  BiianlB.aftttp war  BX 
BfiUjr popil- 

. ■ was fee 
an at* am msssmamsa the 

putaian-nfie s^ tma^r aa> as elks- Sousa 
Ftandfarfi. 

Ewsi iheagh ttoc aaa a wee- sic sC 
cisajipointaamt, at <asa am he gtthuuitt 

»he Sam nss» ate «a«   „^jm. „f ^ 
aJlsuuiiCeiy prucrani ■ m>*r~ i..:ic 

■rate :k3U"»* 
ana*.    Thww   mutt  •muMir 
and    fl~nrrih;liaBB   1 
theme «KHI  a ■ TIM 
sound,   fumjf-   aara 
of  ihe jrtTjHnnfaai 

:fta: or*- >*snet;t 
■it   •*ui(?ry   ahuf 

aO^uii-  tnof 
baaaa    as    at 

The   Biiitansl aW 
■*Ti*   "l»»     '«rsli«i   of 

E^tirj-be.fij    Wed*   ffiiua   rtrt..^ •    wtiietl 
was ana at ana ant auiaAuafc  -Tings 
w h«^« here,   at Os a assaT horttamie- 
In  music &»! btytl    ~ 
alUiough mn ii *'!r 
one.     The 
ma(Drurno«nt 
nn.dk-j- (ij 
u.na maflt  a 
a 

broke    from    the 

some W(mdflrTu) 
of which the rnn. 
remazhaafle saaaht 
at the 
•dtesali 

:ler«   w^re 
fflHiri*». in ane 

 r gpc Si *«n>» 
TS» oaamt sarahaar aaad, 

planatBaa; tamaaaae 
•a* tarn haar 

Th»> laacetta were both detagbtfnl 
and especial notu-e is doe Miss Klixa- 

i hctfc Schiller, soprano, who rendered 
;»eweral dehghtfal solos from Sowm"* 
I "Bride-Elect:'' Leo SBmmerman. n#^ 
[rendered "Leana" on the trombone 
the marine*- and Herbert L. 

-eoemtamt. who gave hta own 
tlon. "The Bride «f the Wa 
|   The ianxatta frcm "LBem" 
^a^HaaMK' ■" JfcP» ' ~'-r am 
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PHILIP  S0US1 
MD HIS GREAT BMD 

% 

*o.eert »t the Columbia Theatre U 
jHgM—House  Kllled-Cnrtaln 

Delated  im   Hour. 
,*' great   -March   Kins"   "•?»"{£! 
■teMwlth his ■'hl""V um tlfe 1 ' 
» has demonstrated »h.at "'„."jj- 
U» nf a suoerh musical oigantza 
^n°be handled with as muchjuc- 

„ by a" American as hy a t.e man r 
Italian. For a scon- ot >«"£,,. 
ac has beer, familiar to all m" £g Americans  and now he ha8 ju^ 

._»med    fto    »    ™™tbe artistic.; 
through Europe.    At    hsi  inl d 
^ple on the continent were ;nPn ff 

tolSmne broad y a^^*Xus     from 

Ms marches and maue his fame 

TSSTtk. same option of the 
Eupropean   tour   which   v a. 

■ ■"■:■:—— _ 

"OUSAS   CONCERT    LAST   NIGHT. 
John Phillip Sousa's cone-;; at the 

opera house last night was a musical 
treat, .1 fesst a- which partook ~f the 
harmony ovr\> of the largest and most 
cultivated au.lienco-s that 'have avtanJ- 
e 1 aa attraction hvro dating the pres- 
ent Season,   

Sousa, whose ccmpodMons h«Tb be- 

jh;     naphtha 
'Miami.  Fla. 

I |returned 

nre a.s  national  a's "Dixie"  a.i 
itar  Spangled   Banner,"   known 

wherever his "El Cap!, r.;' 
Stars    and     Snipes 

'<?a hoard, and Vaki 
i- 

thv> 

and 
" and 

>ver" 
world 
night 

:.h he 
: lat- 
!a re- 
•; a-.nl 

of' M%   Edward     Lu 
ya/nts Flaneau,  Penob, 

^SOIISA AND HtSlMNP. 
MARCH KING DELIGHTED AXTDI- 

ENCE THAT PACKED  HOUSE. 

ft8»" m 

Compositions   That  Made   Sousa  Fa- 
mous    the    Favorites — Special 

Features Were Excellent 

b°Urv O^hml °b£n hav?nK  an 
fee w« th raHnmds in-the South 

night before  Manager Browihad 
,,*y   out   something    like   %U «   < > 

%^^ndb°hf iM ^ 
fc^veTafVas^aU^thrcurtain 

^."sousa  had   given^a  concert   in 

this afternoon, and v,.. 1 M < . 

"El^^i^d^ine^ron^o 
tTimTdelaym,-  the   train   over  an   h., 
MrSousa said last night that the last 

few,'hud sWial -treet cars^ waitin. 
.for   the   company   and   the   band   » 

wrought immediately to t^^oUs 
! the lobby  wundth    <la^s   s 

The manager ot the tntiaue '- . 

^£eAcSn was set up a. 9.30 
o'clock and the concert closed s,.. 
little before midnight       ; ," «„,, 
was encored  and  ex ery  "Hie tm     um_ ; 
responded very cheefull>.   some  mtm | 
hers   wee   cm orcd     no,,     >luul    ,..,.... 
-ir  Sousa last  night  spoke in avi 1 
r«lenR-«nt   manner   of   a   number   ot   ,!<- 
■ S which he had suffered on his many , 
mLrimagcs.     Once   he   was   trying   to| 
Set to Butte. Montana. There had eor.u 
fmidden melting of the snow whch^had 
causeTTtwo bridges to be washed1 awa>. 
His  train  crossed   one  of  the  biidges 
which  had  been   restored   temporarily, 
and   at   the   other   they     transferred 
They  arrived  in   Butte  very   late  an 
™e  curtain   went   up   at   10   1<-   >"•    In, 
Wales last summer he was held up on 
a bwt  which   was  unable  to  make  a 
fanding although in sight i.tthMmw, 
nail   where   5.000   people   were   \\ altln., | 
foV a matinee concert. Finally they got 
to shore  and  gave  the  concert. 

Mr. Sousa last night spoke ot the uni- 
versal popularitv  of  '■ Dixie        lh   had 
pMyed a kit. "Dixie Land." a melange 
Sr  medlev   of   Southern   airs,   winding- 
up wUh the real article, and the house 

iSad chve.od  ai,d  applauded  in  regji^- 
tk>n manner.    "They do not si\e   Dixie 
S^X   yell  In  foreign countries'   he 
«ld   "for thev do not know all of the 
Sntiment of the piece, but  I have   see, 
vast audiences even In HUM a. aftected 
toy the very  rythm  a*ttl  soulfulness of 
^at plec-.   My theory of music Is that 
rthe  composer's  thoughts  are  lubri- 

cat- I   wUh  the  oil  of   Inspiration   and 
he can touch a theme and a ivr ng that 
if human   and   full   of   heart   interest, 
lewm catch the ,...,,plr whose natures 
Ire vibrant to just thai kind of music. 
Sr. Soiaa was conductor of the Marine 
band   at   Washington    ""d. r   t.aul'.1, 
Harrison.   Arthur   and   Cleveland.and 
Saved at their inaugurations.    He has 

i seen "Dixie    tried on all kinds Of peo- 
pte  and L knows that it is real music 
The most enthusiastic roc,|Ption he h.H 
ever   seen   accorded    to   the   old   Dan 
S"iaeu song was in New York and 
Ihtd  seen  audiences  in  even   sta"d  old 
Philadelphia  worked  up  to  a  pitch  ol 
Enthusiasm over it.    "Dixie w,11 never 
flie. nor will 'Suwannee River,      he sat,i 

**Thc'concert was over at such a late 
'hour   that   a   detailed   account   of   it 
I would be imperfect  at this  time   But 

Trom the overture until the superb and 
yet ponderous rythm of the    v alk> 1 ie   , 
Jrtertlon  at   the  finale    every  moment 
of the concert was enjoyed.    houHa

oi^ 
a  nvin   t-f   whom   all -Americans   are 1 
Iroud   and his concert last night was ■ 
S^en' a   most   apperciatlve   attention. 
Chkps the most signal hit of the en- 
m*    ^perrormance     was      Schubert a 
"f      ZA*» slaved as an encore by Miss 1 

the little womanjKho j 
" bewi  with  aucP   a 

laid tylth «weh nenjfa 

lor -1 
"Tae 
hav.- 
ov   -. <: •  -i ej mor;? hoavts la; 
by t:K- sraco aad ease witli \v 
conluce.i  ;.-  music  1    '   '..■ 
est productions, con •     ■ 1  •'. 
con; appearance bi 
Que"jn of England. 

The three soloists a■':.'.■ I 
ly to th'a excellence of Hue p 
and especially was "Schubert's Sere 
nade," that dreamy, '(larrnonions mas 
tJrpicce, enjo>ed. 

Sousa was unusually liberal in hi; 
encores, and some of his raos:. famil- 
iar  comngHtion^aujre  given. 

ial- 
;ram, 

.      

 EliMk-W* 

were 
HUBS   f eudul at^^e      0 

offered tor    "JL^om duttog 
Chattanooga g^JJ    «-«    all 

lhe past, week,    n the 
the    promises        a .        ont     m 

"■ST^T JOVUTFSIP Sousa and his 
and  letter.    a      ^    voy„. 

one 
advance 

spirit 0< 

wcU'cmed, 
,n,Ud   band   was     TOa s 

after   an   absence   ol  ^» t    hand 
Kesday  eventog.  ■?*«*g^ tt„ even 
^polTStUal  chronicles of  the 

dtJ 

JElBJb 

-1-''- 
ar ^000 people last night heard ftoa- 

..„'s'Bartd, which'Is'rogariled  the stror,,.- 
'eslt and best'musical organization in life 

■world. More than one. hundred people 
were compelled to stand, a.s the capacity 
of the opera house was sold half an lienr 
before the curtain w,,s raised. John 
Philip Sousa not only delighted erejryone 
■with his orgnu'j.ifti-sn, but appreciating 
the etrthusfc. 'V .if .he crowd he respond 
ed with elgv' '•>'■ vrites that were no 
on the pro«- ~. t.f the special feature,| 
the selections by Miss 
violinist, and Mr. llerberi 
netist, were the greatest favorites, 
though the soprano solos of ",:i.ss BUsa- 
bi»th Schiller wi re excellent. Miss ivw- 
ers  flrsi   K:,\C   two  selections,   one   using 

Ahe andante a,oven,ent and the scond the 
illegretto.     The   audience   demanded 

John Philip Sou?a and his band last night 
rendered a program that completely cap- 
tured an audience that filled the. Duval 
Theater to overflowing, more than 100 per- 
sons standing throughout the entire even- 
ing And, as is always the case when this 
musical organisation, with Sousa, the 
Mareh King, as Its confluctor. plays, only 
the most lavish praise was heard from 
every one. „ 

To seleot any one or more of the many 
selections given and  say  that  it  was   the 
most popular Is almsst Impossible, though I 
the oW favorites, such as Manhattan»each. 1 
King Cotton and Star* and Btrlpes Ferever. 
drew the mest generous and *rol»n«ed ap- 
plause.    The  latter  especially  caught    the 
hotisc. and. though It was given as an en- 
core,  tMe applaose did net oaase unOl  the 
popular  csrtduotor    responded   onee  again. 
Dixie  Land  was anothsr favorite,  as  was 
also On  the Suwannee River.    During  the 
rendition   ,f  the  latter number the  words 
of the old favorite were f-ung by the bana. 
.Everybody Works But Father was one of 
the mest ludiorous selections that has ever 
been given here,  and kept  the large audi- 
ence In one constant ripple of merriment. 
It  was enthusiastically encored, Sousa re- 
sponding with one of the compositions that 
made his name known throughout the cl\- 
ilizad world. ,(..»„i,. 

The classical selections were exquls tel> 
rendered, and the interpretations, especially 
of the overture Oberon P™hltln* ^.ebeI« 
Fairy Opera, and The RMe of the \ alkyries. 
from Wagner's Die Walkuere, being par- 
ticularly excellent. The graphic and power- 
ful descriptive music of the latter selection 
was wonderfully well brought out. 

Sousa was generous with his encores, re- 
sponding to the applause that followed 
every selectien. 

The Special Features. 
Of the special features Introduced, the se- 

lections hy Miss Jeanette Powers, vlolinlrt, 
and Mr. Herbert D. Clarke, cornotist. prob- 
ably were the greatest favorites, though the 
soprano selos of Miss Elisabeth Schiller 
were excellent. 

Miss Powers first gave two exquisite se- 
lections, ono using the andante movement 
and the second the allegretto. The enthu- 
siastic audience demanded an encore, and 
Miss Powers responded with Schubert s 
heautlful Serenade. This selection will leng 
be remembered as one of the features of 
the program, the violinist throwing into the 
wonderful composition all that was passing 
in the master's mind when composing It. 

Mr Clarke, cornet soloist, also dehgnted 
the audience, and he. too. was encored 
heartily, and graciously responded. The first 
election was The Bridge of Waves, and for 
an encore the sextet from Lucia was ren- 
tiercel 

Miss Schiller, soprano, first sang the Card 
Song, from Sousa's Bride Elect responding 
as »n enesre with Love Light of My Heart. 

Among the Individual members of the 
band whose work is deeervlng of erpocla! 
mention is that of the drummer. By*"l 
In the roll-sounding that marked the close 
of suite Looking t'pward. composed by 
Sousa. 

 VAJfMH. QA, 
e special  featurel 
Jeanette  Powers 

u-t. Ii. Clarke, cor 

;iB>neore, and Miss Powers responded with. 
iHchubert's "Serenade." Thin selection 
Ifyvlll   l",,e  P_;  rc,j)ejji.bered   as   one  of   the 
features 

hrowin 
fu '■'• thi- 

ng J'1nfo    tho 
i'^ras   passing  ia   the 
pompostng ,lt. 
" air. Clark* 

_ ram, the violinist 
composition all thai 
master's  mind  who. 

Bt, also delight 

too,   was   «n« '»d   the-   nudienrrt,   and   h",    too,    W,1:,   in. 
frcd. u.'ul rnJAfrvfiy r ponded, The 

st sWiMif-•-'...< -Thf! Bfldge of 
aves,"  and   tu  aa   <»i,i--;r.i  the'  sextet 

"Lucia"  was  rendered. 
I 

■c^ssffrl 

(IB 7" I90i  
John Philip Sousa and his excellent 

band gave two delightful concerts In 
Savannah yesterday. Sousa was greet- 
ed by large and appreciative audiences 
both afternoon and evening. 

! It was not necessary to have a tech- 
nical knowledge of music to enjoy the 
concerts, and every number on the pro- 
gramme received unstinted applause. 
The encores were all carefully selected 
and the audience last night left thor- 
oughly pleased with the evening's per- 
formance. 

The sextette from "Lucia," "El Cap- 
Itan" and "Dixie Land" were all ap- 
plauded liberally, but "Everybody 
Works But Father" probably made the 
hit of the evening concert. In this it 
only repeated what Sousa and his band 
have experienced since they have 
placed it in the repertoire. The man- 
agement was authority for the state- 
ment that it has been the hit where- 
ever the band has played. 

Mr, Herbet L. Clarke's cornet solo, 
"Bride of the Waves" was splendidly 
done. Miss Elizabeth Schiller, soprano, 
sang "Card Song" from the "The Bride 
Elect" with effect and was forced to 
take an encore. Her second song, 
"LoVe, Light of My Heart," was as 
Warmly received. Miss Schiller has) a 
sweet voice and has a good stage pres- 
ence. ' Her singing was one of the fea- 
tures of the programme. Miss Jean- 

tte PoweW^ s Violin solo, "Caprice 
£?.«■» <a»ar«i|nlrty ^rendarfd and 

Sousa's  Band  played 
fore  an  audience  which  ailed  proba- 
bly   9«  per "cent of the  Grand  Opera 
HOUKO.      It  was the musical event  of' 
ihe season  In  Macon tfaos far.      I"n- 

I questionably   there   i«   no   musical  or- 
ganization  in  the  world   which  would = 
compare with Sousa's in its ability to 

• capture with one dr all ot its prodnc- 
tiojis  all  classes of  men.      The  time 
passed long ago for criticising or mat- | 
ing reservations concerning either the 
leader's confpositions or the band- and 

', in  say  that   the  production  last  night 
j was not only sustained but inspiring— 

was at  times amazing—is superfluous. 
Mention may well be made, however. 

of  the  impression  thai   it   made agaui 
every  time that  Sousa  is heard anew. 
This is the marvelous indusivenesK of 

j Sousa's       repertoire—the       versatility 1 
which   almost  suggests  manifold  per- 
sonality,  and  which  enables the  han- 
dling of seemingly every possible form 
and   humor   of  music   with   the   forve 
of   positive  genius.      The  overture  of 
-Tannhauser.- the march "El Capitals." 

a burlesque on "Everybody Works But 
Father"—verily this man who has cap- 
tured  the  musical  fortresses o* feudal 
Burone.  and  whose  own  compositions 
have  become a  part  of  the conscious 
rhythm  of  the  American   people,  is a 
man of democracy. 

The   program  given   last   night   was 
considerably longer than musical pro- . 
grams as a rule, and it was filled with 
encores,  hul  the variety  was s» great, 
the virility of the production so poured 
over th" footlighls and stirred the au- - 
dience.  and  the art  of the leader and 
the  responding art  «<f  the  band  were 
so   perfect,   that   another   hour   would 
have seemed all too short.     It is hard- 
ly   possible   to  do  more  than  mention 
Ihe more sJrik'ug features and to pay 
tribute to the three soloists, Mr. Clark. 
Miss   Schiller  and   Miss   Powers,   who 
fully   maintained   the  standard  of  the 
evening.     Of Sousa's own compositions 
eight  or ten were given, three of them 
In■■ing majors on  she program, hut Ihe 
majority   being rung in  with  s;iendid 
effect of contrast after works of more 
solemn   or   toilful  character,  as   when 
the   applause   thai   followed  the  over- 

! ture of "Tannliauser" with its disqui- 
e:ing.  complex quality,  burdened  with 
the  rising   movement   of    the     drama 
which  was to follow,  was shot across 
with   the   racing  challenge  of  Sousa's 

I-:i Cpitan." the effect being posHive- 
i ly exhilarating.      It  must be said, in- 
1 deed, that  the elonge and cheer of t"ie 
I whole occasion was due more to Sousa's 
i own   compositions   than   to   the   vest 
of the program, important as the nw- 
j.-siic   background     of     Wagner     and 
Schubert   and the rollicking foil of the 

I "Everybody   Works   But   Father"   bur- 
! lesque were. 
\ Sousa's new march. "The Diplomat™ 
, w,s one of the majors. It was fully 
| on a level with his previous coinposi- 

tions and was received by the audi- 
ence enthusiastically It could have 
been recognized anywhere as the work 
of Sousa. 

Mr. Herbert L. Clark, the cornet so- 
loist. play«-d "Bride of the Waves." his 
own composition., and was given a pro- 
longed encore, playing again with or- 
chestral accompaniment. Miss Eliza- 
beth Schiller, soprano soloist, sang 
Sousa's Card Song from "The Bride- 
Elect" and an encore, being loudly call- 
ed a third time, but withdrawing. 

Miss Jeannette Powers, in violin sofcfc. 
gave   ;t    n.dahje      performance.        She 
played the Andante and Allegretto from 
Mendelssohn and responded to two en- 
cores, rendering Schubert s "Serenade" 
with   exquisite   technique,     i'ie     faint 
fountain-stream   of   music   filling     the 
whole theater, and every ear in the the- 
ater,  with its tenuous flood- 

As     for     "Everybody     Works     Bu: 
1*1 her." -line is templed 10 expand.    It 
w-is played as sej-;->us}>\ with as pomp- 
Otta   R   respect   for   its   mete-dio'is   val- 
ues,  as any  ponderous sjmphtray. and 
the   thunder  and   wail   of  the  instru- 
ment,u ion  M  chord   after chord     tiaa- 
hrought  lingeringly  into  play,    simply } 
convulsed the audience.     The evening | 

1 ended with Wagner's "Ride of the Val- ^ 
kyries." in which the upward whirl of I 
the Valkyries' cry was thrilnngty ren- f 
dered by the flutes, and the whole or- I 
ahestration was original, even creative, f 
Mention   must   be   made,    finally,    of i 
Sousa's own constant, all-contributing j 
part   in   the  recital.       Had the  whole 
baCnd suddenly vanished from the stage, j 
and had the music continued with only 
Sousa   leading an" army  of Invisibles. 
no one  would   •tare  been overwhelm- 
ingly surprised.     The music in all its 
shades, a'I its reserves and sadden soar 
of volume,  all its exhilarating, splen- 
did ensemble, flowed from the motions 
of Sousa's own living figure—the baa*i 
was only so many delicate ItsstrwoseBt* 
«... i,t ^ mmmfn. .^ Ippv 
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iiRjtjm. 
lawt-  who fcav| henrd  Sousa's  band 
...three   tin**   Before,   declare after 

"t nighV*'performance at the Grand 
it the press notice* are madequaxe 
i-n thev *iv that "there Is not a sign 
Waning in'his ability to invent good 
aic, nor to giw- it expression in the 
Ititude   of   bras*   instrument*   wnuh 

Vjte in harmonv a* one." These enthu 
ista sav  ln> it finer by the added ex-' 
rienee of a fear—two years-smee he 

as  heard, and that     "The    Diplomat 
be new march he played    last    night. 

gives brighter luster to the fame of tta 
March  King." 

!KL  />V, /9&6>S 

number on the splendid program. 
The seat sale had been very large, and when the curtain 

rose on the splendid band of about fifty musicians, every 
^eGraM was comfortably filled for.   °»c of them an artist, the house was packed and a wave of 

[the performance, and the audience show     applause rolled over the big audience and greeted, when 
led much appreciation. During the V.IUM.V   he   made   his  bow,   "The   March   King,"   the   band 

nol a sound else rould    be   heard,    and   wnosc nanle \s famed the world over, who has pla 
.       .....   „„..,         ...„.*.,.   x»....6,     mt   Lf.imJmastcr 

whose name is famed the world over, who has played at 
after the reodkirt of earti "«"«£■;    kings' courtSi at expositions and everywhere else that there seras ssA'Ss^ss & *. ^, ^d tm *, 
name giaeefrl bend of his head an ho Ic 
!as often expressed his thanks to royal i,car 

peise 

.o „^v.. .. UV.UO..U «v,. nit prince of musical organizations. 
To appreciate the excellence of Sousa's Band one must 

In another sense, the program only stands for 
ii'i'ii.lii]     IVi'-it        f. .1-    n,,(      li-.lt     tli..    nHMtluu     *!....       

as often expressed m* cnansa i" "V"  near it.    in anotner sense, the program only stands 
iai^e. half the splendid treat, for not half the numbers that w 

'  T'.»I;L-A tlie other  "re.it   bnnd-ma.»ter». .    . 
J£» does n.u think    it    beneath    his P,a>'ed aPPear m it.   Every number was encored, and th 

 ,.i »«, fi,.. nomilar taste was always a response, sometimes twice. 

ere 
r—     j  ■"-•  »"-> encored, and there 

dtrto respond to the popular taste was always a response, sometimes twice, 
and give the people a bit Of rag-time, Sousa has been widely heralded and long looked for. 
cr a piece of popular music, now «" He has come and gone, and left behind him a thousand 
then. Although his hand P,a>'\ "f hearts made lighter by uplifting them from their everyday 

' F"2 ^'YXn 'l.'oes'piav the hues, cares by his splendid concert. Great is Sousa, "The Marci, 
I'omihrtongs The burlesque on "Ever> King," and may he live, like "The Stars and Sj/>'"»- 
bodv Works But Father" was a very ex Forever." 
prewar* musieal joke, and the "Sounds 
Prom Hixie" awoke the audience, to 
veils of approval. 3 However it was Sousa's own muM. 
that seemed to please most. » **$ 
tan" "Tlie Stars and Stripes ¥avwa . 
•Manhattan BeacV^-the old piece* that 
made his fame. These n.-ver failed to 
call forth the enthusiasm ot his hearers 

ieven as they were announced. 
The singing of Miss 1-.li/.al.eth Sluller 
*" ** .  ^     . 1    i.v .    .■;.^HI    i\lo viiKr 
lite   Siiiumi:   '•«    -"«--  . 

was appmiat..!. and the violin playing 
of Mi".leann-tt.. Powers was a feature 

U   the evening.   The young woman has 
I perfect  masterv of her how, and  along 
S£ it that subtle, -we.,. a«:eompeJkng 
something   which   some   people   can  get 

many people P^J'^J^g tones 

lmagie bow were ^'   '"^(execution 

"    t<?chni,lU:;rsu^.ve   sweet, appealing Thev were peraua "«-• ..—-»o 
2 the feeling and not t. 

.   judgment 
,o*,. who know 110th- 

-* **ut!!U   to t.o       vh) ue x 
ing of mus.c as totnow ^ ^ 

in hiirnu>u,r;'.au,last's ot people, and 
that, appals to aU   <■ 1  -^ tho 

n„t a person stured or m^ ^ 

si,,:.: -artss s »«5« 
enough. „,i,».,- lonir, but no-one •n^rciialwasratlu     on 

^L^^«^eo?*eValkFk." 
stormy. crasw«! 
elos,-d the program. 
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The  March  King's Triumph. 
John   Philip  Sousa,  composer, con-^4 

ductor. autiior, dilettante, delighted a 
law   audience  at  the  Bijou   theatre 
yesterday afternoon.    The      program 
contained ninn numbers but so enthu- 
siastic and demonstrative was the ap- 

i plause of his hearers that the enter- 
italnment   was  supplemented   with   12 
j encores. .        ,_. i 

Cernin critics there are who ques-t 
' tion the musical genius of the great 
| conductor but, however that may be. 

unquestionably he is firmly establish- 
ed   in  the  hearts  of  most  American 
music lovers. 

The concert yesterday given under 
the direction of the great  conductor 
was the finest thing of its kind em 
offered to a Montgomery  public and 
nearlv every one who could be present 
was on hand to welcome the march 
Uine     The program opened with tne 
overture to "William Tell" and near- 
lv sixtv musicians aided in a skillful. 

; interpretation  of  the  difflcul    m urtt. 
The sonorous notes rose and fell, now 

'ascending  in a  wild  crescendo    and 
now tumbling over one another to a 
soft allegro shouting and whispering, 
sobbing and laughing and intinctlveltf 
tbe audience leaned forward In tena« 
attitudes or relaxed their      PorfttonJ' 
with an audible sigh in rhythm wit^ 

the music.   Number after number sue- j 
ceeded iacb other and at their concln- 
sion the audience ipited its appruv , 
al   with  a  storm  of  applause. 

Wagner's "Ride of the  Valkyries. 
Zlchrera "Vieraia &*&*&-'9^J. 
••Caprice Slave" and chuoerts    Be* Sousa's Triumphal Tour. 
nade" were among the classical nu.u 

The present tour of Sousa's Band is perhaps the most ^ pre8enled. Creatore hfta tatw- 
successful it has ever undertaken, and proves that the ,,reted the same music^ Mg^gJ 
great composer-conductor's reputation is more potent than ery but Wj!totorpretttttn 
Lr In Richmond, Va., the Times-Despatch wrote after *&£*%*%&>, "The Diplomat." 
the Sousa concert there: "Sousa, the uncrowned king of „ne one of tYie offerings and met with 
^k - such   an   enthusiastic   reception.that 

.arch _* added new laurels ^-JJ-J^-fi ISTlaSrS^^-fS 
al the Academy, when, from a house   hat literally M       lglars  and , .cademy, when, from a bouse that literally did not .gem ^-.^ ^   The  fa- 

lin a single empty chair, he received an ovation.not ■■»£ dlrector was in a  happy mood 
contain a single e   y seen in Rich-1™°"*,,    responded to ever>' de- 

«-^J^jSSl2ESS the one that reveled ■ **f£ TJSSS.   »J*»"»" 
««-- ~      •   ..     "    There has seldom been seen in nac- ■      . eraciou8iy responded to eveiy u^- 

chestra. and, above all, his own music 

tion   of  "Everybody   Works^ But^ Fa 

ol  the  ^r,t,,ro '        -diron was Sent by the famous   F Sousa's,"   ''The   Bride   Elect 

with warm applause. 
Tbe  band departed  for  Selma  at 

«to coMOumon of     the   performaiioe 

Froih 
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Address 

Date  

ne rtfst tistjtiZUshed jtnd Mo 
Ntfrspaper Gating Baresa 

rrpf n *w 
Sousa on Tour. 

(Knoxville, Tenn., Journal and Tribune.) 
Sousa and his band formed the magnet that attracted an 

immense audience to Statib's Theatre, and Sousa's soloists 
took  that   immense  audience  by  storm  and  held   it  until 
Sousa's   Band,  after having  been  generous  with   encores, Esta 
refused  to  respond  to a final  demand  after  the closing 

^ 

"Won.lerful how the great. 
progressive Sooth is mrmwrtiag 
with lavish eathususB aad fady 
intelligent appreriattoa af the 
Sousa Concerts. " 

"Sousa has beea midehr her- 
alded and log looked fair. He 
has roar aad goae aad left be- 
hind him a tboosaad hearts Made 
lighter by uplifting theaa fie— 
their everyday earn by his 
splendid concert. Great is Sanaa, 
'The March King" aad -ay he 
live like 'The Stars aad Stripes.' 
forever.',—Knoxville Journal aad 
Tribune. Tuesday. Jan. 3"!*. !*»&. 
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"Members of S - lean! l«c«V«c irjiving X«r Y>o€fc *m 
their S"inhern trip were in a jnhuaim frame ••! niiniL «-=.- 
pecialh M. C. Lyon. iln- tmnil»<'«ist. «h» had a aarrrv chat 
with a rej«Ti-~eiuaii\Te ■■•»" THE Amaarax Hcsariax.    Dar- 
ing the c<«mvrsatian he said that ihc reaswti he pbyed the 
Kms; IT<IIII1H.IH- W.M- Invjii-*- ii I4"»m> so easily and the i>iae 
i~ ~o aonderfnL Ajxher thang jwna snn>« n>Mt i«"i>se«- I a— 
in >t ;t y««ung man any n*f«re- Tm ?T«-minjt «4kler all the 
'.ime.'" said Mr. Lyon. ""The King tro«iil«tT«ie inst 
• • 1 bv. 1  most ran K« catch the jrain." 

"DOOZIE A HIT UTTH SOUSA. 

h was uith real sarisfactioa that the amfience in the 
liypcrion Theatre. \V» Haven. C«u heanl Soa's Rand 
plat the familiar strains of -Dowwic.'" the animated anarch 
and lao-step winch is dady adding 1.. the fame of its 
composer. Edward .1 H«<ghra. of this chy. Since its in- 
iroduclion to the pahlic. less than a year ass.n. -ra-.ieie'" has 
made many 1 1 « iren,3«. and the tact «i»a! S.«tsa „< ^,^1. 
luntly linprc-, d with ihis rad,*™- ».irfj to inchale it 
on hi- nr< .gram 14 ill add to its popoianay. It mas a distinct 
compliment to the cMmijv^er and has name cay. and the 
audience applauded heartily. 

Sousa likes ~GleamjnK Star" mtcnraerM. bv Fred Hager 
arid his band played n at every performance'on the recent 
New  England trip. 
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Copies of the  W. 
Richmond Tunes-thai 
this citv give aiowina 
recepUons   areorded 
those   cities,   llias 

-     affianced, f nng.ni 
let Inr in attendance 

performancea.   Tht , 
numbers   on   the   urosram 
ceived the moat applause we** -at ta» 
Kings   Court.-  ^ThT^utomatr 
The Man Behind the Gm.~ Ana. 
audience m deUahted with the per- 
formance, a Urge number ajainar •■ the 
Etaae at the done to pay their 
to the composer.'    The ~" 
per    refers    to    Sousa. 
crowned alarch Kinje.- 
eiven a exeat ovation, 
cellent concert left not* 
aired, and robbed 
Mr. Sousa and hfa 
nejrl-aj aeain   this    wae    before "^ 
tone.      and      be      win      aahaal     w 
have   the   hand   and    Prof. " 
■lay together the D minor _ 
by  GuHmant.    This  creat work 
■cored for otehesbm and ataaum. baa   - 
U believed mast of tola been aiMia 
■>r concert what laud.    As ■!«■_ i_ 
the Sousa band and the  
■an,   the   mi fin ana ma 
wide attention and fetfeeatfL 
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SOUMH  at   the  Tulane. 
John Philip Sousa exhibited himself and 

his hand at the Tulane Theatre yester- 
day afternoon and evening. rbc bous.e 

was crowded on both occasions and riot- 
ous applause drew from the nothing 
reluctant maestro of the military band 
all of the chain of march brilliants that 
he has wound about his name during the 
twenty   years   of   his   unparalleled   sue-        —  
cess.    He went back even to those whose 
names have become confused with  time, ,   . j ,, 
and which one now hesitates to designate    j _ .' I ■,':...'.. i   i 
as   anything   but   plaiu   "Sousa."      But. r , 
"Sousa"  they  are  and  ever  will  remain .     .,, 
for whatever ono may think of his leader-1    
ship there la no galusaying the vigorous 
personal note in all compositions hall- 
■narked  "March King." / 

This   Is   true   especially   of   the  earliery 
works   for the drift has been away from' souan'n Bond. 
tea best and in the dlrectlou of less serl-      Jt has.DC,,n a Bood week at the Grand, i 
ous work. what with Chaunrc.y Olcott, Mildred Hoi- ( 

A Sousa Box Party. 

Miss Ima Hogg will be the guest of 
honor at a theatre party this evening 
to hear Sonsa's band at the Houston 
theatre. Miss Hortense Lorenzen. who 
thus compliments Miss Hogg, will have 
as her other guests, Mr.- and Mrs. Will 
Abbey, Miss Sadie Campbell. Messrs. 
W. IS. Renn, \V. G. Harris, Fred Wil- 
liams. A supper at the home of Miss 
Lorenzen will follow the concert. 
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C«»e«r** 

"Bssierves the spi-n-i" ."MTlSIi raised 

& •SSTUSS" That these effort, 
*** ~*V^^h«e in New Orleans. 
' ^^"il^aiS "t both concerts, 
SiST^r night JT the Tulane. 

aic   ap***'-' 

tan  »■*. hanU ™*»*F-* "Sritno soloist 
EEiler W«* * c!*"»li* r P-^The    Bride 

*^"™»T^3l   tn.are.      Miss   Jeanette 
ST« a vtPltm^te. held her hearers 

^££ ?«letttat  the   proverbial   pm 
aTk

1JShiy   have    been    heard    to 
,— JSoSeVencore* told of the force 

"rfJ^T-^ctition.    The reception a.- af the aprvetwit*""; coraetts- 
'"^JSftttSteZ™  ST merit 
1:5 JTa^«adJto7 ^ * hishly critical 
£%SJ*Vr£&* vre^nt were music | 
CrwTth* rapt attention   at  all   Una. > 
BSag the aeceaano- evidence. 
■? fc__^ rendered a number of popu-, 
«J*LiK£^wrtoes    and    patriotic | 
jj^^^rs* not beiag omitted from , 

** feaclfat creation of the great ban J 1 
j^j^^Seae-ting   the   co«c«*»on   «f 
SStiat«s*rtan of a a"*** at the king s 

the ea«a:es^ her grace .ne *f^S 
«rJ her maXety thv queen, portrayed 
flT BKVeased decree of respct and 
lT-«ittiirattaia-.l in the various de- 
SS?o?SwUtv was ouite likely most 
siwnhlfl  bv tbe audience. 

TkTaagWa"ti.»n of musUHaes deserves 
fjh> baneWsed popuhirity  that is every- 

helot; ac^ordetl 

Sousa   returned   yesterday   with   some 
new music and some  new  gestures,-on 
sometimes wonders whether discovery o 
a new musical motive or the Invention o 
a  novelty   in  orchestra  pantomime  mor 
delights  the  bandmaster.     Of   the   suite, 
"At   the   King's  Court"   the  question   Is 
did the composer give himself more pleas- 
ure by the red rlg-a-Jlg motive that repre- 
sents  "Her  Ladyship,  the  Countess,"  or 
by  the double pendulum movement with 
which  he  directs  his  orchestral  descrip- 
tion of "Her Grace, the Duchess." 

Sousa has with him an excellent violin- 
ist, Miss Jeanette Powjerf; a soprano, 
Miss 8chlller, of a pleasant voice, but no 
great musical temperament, and Herbert 
L. Clarke performs on the cornet, as he 
has performed for many years, with con- 
siderable ability. 

The foregoing enthusiasm Is addressed 
to 8ousa as Sousa, as tilling a special 
place In the body social, politic and his 
trlonlc; bu mtuslc. speaking with the 
utmost frankness-It Isn't that at all. It 
Is Instrumental drill which In general has 
little more to do with divine harmony 
than had the rhythmic manual drill that 
was the spectacular feature of crack regi- 
ment  evolutions  a  double   decade  ago. 

What he attempts to do Sousa does to 
a perfection that would do credit to the 
movement of the finest clockwork, but 
clockwork la not music, nor are such 
combinations of sound as the leader pro 

land and "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch" the patrons of that playhouse 
have been treated to some first-class at- 
tractions. A fitting climax to **»;•*• 
tractions of the week and one that was 
royally enjoyed by those present, was 
John Phillip Sousa and his great band, 
w«o gave concerts yesterday at. matinee 
and last night. 

There is no Question as to the success 
of Sousa. Long ago he acquired for him- 
Kclf the repuuttlon of being among the 
few leading band leaders of th.^world. 
How he got to that position and the man- 
ner in which he holds it are other «uea- 
tiona Last night }ie walked upon the 
plat orm just as a W *,?&& sWs 
walk upon the deck of one of Lnele bam a 
finest men & war. He look*Mtba leadei 
and   he   Is  the  leader.    The  band  "MIT. 
consisting of some «'lV WO\M N>ut one sometimes seems aa. it It were.W one 
large, finely tuned Instrument up<m 
which this master musician. Soufllt. ren- 
ders his harmonies, BO perfectly does it 
respond to his direction. »,cttMu,°iJ,I}g 
the band Sousa does not get hlabody into 
such frenzied gyrations, as does the con- 
ductor of Ellery's band, but jie neverthe- 
less has his distinctive methods and he 
gets results from them. ■      . b As  to  the  band  EaeW and^tha rnualc 
made bv It, it is nothing less than K»and. 
Perfectly blended harmonies, sometimes 
low, plaintive, romantic and sometimes 
voluminous and rich, delighted tfeMMtf 
and thrilled the soul of every real rnusU. 
lover In the house. While the band and 
its leader render the lesser tones perfect- 
ly, the point wherein they seem even to 

AMUSEMENT n 

combinations oi soumi «» mc ....»•..<:* »..«     lyi tnc point wnereui ine>  o.j... ~»j-j- 
duced   In   the    composition    "Everybody,   exccll themselves Is in the cllmaxea. tin. 

rsr-tft-   t>-"l'V ou-eA-i 

Froan 

Address 
■intiww. i 

Date- iW 1« 

*» _- ^-^. Bweetea the 
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"^orlda air or did the *a- 
•weetness  to  Sousa- 

*~ "2?2 srSS — mo,v 
a-ho know  aay   * Tork an^ 

w tha *»™*V *lr* 

■aWBHWr: LendJTt&t; New York, 1884 

Cttrroty  vutdU  in   trie   rrcv. 

• . . r . y 

Filligg •ate . 
Kflgar StiUman  Kelly, the American 

^Mapoaer.  now    living    in  Berlin,  was 
[ toy a friend who had not seen him 
__ae time.  "What  are  yon  doing 

^     fin trying a rather interesting 

aaaarhaem.-       r- pU- I     in-      emposer. 
IVhat's   that?"   inquired   his   friend, 

llOl hitereat-      "I'm  aettlng aome   of 
(oasa s marches to music." was Kelly s 

ief*S"- 

B1J LU.BOAMM 

Worked But Father." If there were only 
a little of this cacophony It might be 
passed over as a Joke, but In Sonsa's 
work It has usurped a leading place and 
one feels the danger of such stuff usurp- 
ing the mantle of music herself. The 
greater part of the music played last 
Sight has right to no place but the 
purlieus of music's realm, and yet so 
errat is the pride of financial success 
Snd popular approval that It threateus to 
claim a seat within the temple. 

Sousa opened his evening programme 
with the overture to "Oboron, and this, 
among all the numbers of the evening, 
served to show the splendid quality of 
his phalanx of wood Instruments. Ihey 
served as the best available substitute for 
the violins and the music was effective, 
but both leader and audience seemed 
more cheerful when the classic number 
was over and the maestro ripped out OUH 
of his old marches with the filp and zip 
uud boom that are so characteristic of 
mnaic and musician. He did the Grecian 
bend while tickling the clarlonettes with 
his left hand, upper-cut the drums into 
action with bis right, barely wiggled tho 
end of his baton throughout the suave 
movements and shot a dictatorial lab 
toward the back of the stage that set the 
double tuba bellowlug like the foghorn 
of an ocean  liner. 

The Sousaesque attitudes were received 
with  varytug degrees of emotion by  the 
varU.ua  elements  of  the  audience,  from 
the   hvpnotUed   stare     of   the     'young 

I tliina"" to the amused smile of the blase 
heitregoer.     Of  comse   1.1s   left-handed 

i clutch   at   the   rag time   Introduction   to 
•Dixie"   was  not  n   lilt   more   necessary 

than a Creatore's hair spasm was necea- 
an to the Taunhauser overture, but the 
nubile paya for a spectacle as wlllili 
ear  tltflatlon  and  these   maestrj furnish 
the variety the public .raves 

When encores were played eomeone 
would hold up a big placard showing the 
name of the piece, but not the composer. 
and the best one could do was to q,'' 
tribute all to Sousa. although he may 
not have eoinpobed them all. 

One of the best of the encores not 
speaking of the old march gems, "Mati- 
hattanT* "King Kotton," "Hands 
Across," etc.. was "Gleaming Star, and 
umoiig the evening's most musical num- 
bers was the ''Lucia' aextatte by cor- 
iota, trombones and horns, but the most 
terrifying performance was when, at the 
close of "Stars und Stripes Forever,' 
Sousa lined up a squad of brass beauties 
across the entire stage and then opene.1 
up all the valves. The result was loud 
enough  to shake the stars off  the  flair. 

Miss Jeannette Powers, the violinist, 
was a quieting note In (he general turmoil 
and her Mendelssohn concerto was charm- 
ing lu tone and done with fine spirit, and 
mnalcal feeling. .   ,.     „. , 

i Mr. John Drew, who opens at the lu- 
i lane to-night, was an Interested spectator 
I :ii   last nlghri concert. 

mighty rhapsodies of sound that UtrlU 
only as would the blast of cannon and 
the music of the battlefield, infantes 
of such climaxes were given last night m 
the great voluminous reaches of At inc 
Kinc's Court." "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever? and "The Diplomat," the latter 
two being rendered during the program 
as encores. »„_J  „_ 

The soloists of the company stand on 
the same high plane of quality as does 
the band as a whole. AtII. cornetlst Mr 
Herbert U Clarke proved himself a true 
master, rendering the romantic Bride of 
the Waves" with such fine touch and sus- 
tained tones as to receive lavish applauae. 
No less popular did the soprano. Miss 
Schiller, and the viollnlste. Miss Pow- 
ers, prove. The former sapg first the 
Card Kong from "The Bride-Elect,' and 
res, onded to tho encore with Love, 
Light of My Heart." Miss Jeanctto Pow- 
ers, with the violin, won especial favor, 
und In response to encores rendered Schu- 
bert's serenade and "Zegeunerwelsen. 

In addition to the set program of the 
evening   the   musicians   responded   with 

, numerous encores,  the.    titles    of which 
1 were very conveniently displayed on pta- 
: cards placed before, the audience.    Among 

the encores  may  be mentioned,  in addi- 
tion    to    those    already    named    above, 
"Everybody Works But Father.      I Dont 
Know Where I'm Going, But Vm on My 

'   Wav, I'he Mouse and The Clock,      Man- 
hattan Beach" and others. 

The Galvcston Quartet Society was 
present, occupying the two lower boxes 
on either side of the house. During ttg 
intermission those on the riKht hand side 
of the house moved over near the others, 
and just at the conclusion of the program 
sang as a toast "He Shall Live." which 
was responded to by Mr. Sousa. and the 
band    with   handclapplng   and    pleased 
d n i i 1 p l • 

While the band was not greeted by full 
houses at either concert the. crowds were I 
far  rj ~ri /' V "r- 

ess --■ -■ ft* 1M 

ATLANTA,   GA. 

S.Misa »ml hU baad ptvv^.i  tmru^nsely   popular 
j   *rine  th»tr   rvt»at   »n«ssr. m.nt   »t   tli*   t;rand. 
[ilie   Bstosv   •»   «Btlr«-Iy    *i!ii    ,„it    heforv    tue 

mntiii   w»nt   ap.   aa.l   ra«]    iru-U   of   standing 
not   was   tifc'i-. 

sss 

WHLVf IS GOOD MUSIC ? 

John Philip Soupa is authority for the 
statement that Americans will not have 
bad lr.uslc. "It doesn't make any dif- 
ference whether it Is rag-time or that 
of th? old masters, It must bo good,",i 
ho Is reported to have^aald. 

I Mr. Sousa seems to have tho same 
'opinion of music that a certain Ken- 
tucktan is said to have had of whis- 
key. Being asked to give his opinion 
as to whether a o:-rtaln kind of whis- 

7 MJRKQMm,    kt:y waR bad- ho ,x'i'!led: "Sun. tiiah is 

^^"- no bad whiskey; aome whiskey is bet- 
tuh than othah whiskey, but all whts- 

 key is/good, yes sun." 
But it  Is  well  fof the odd  masters 

^ that  they  did  noV I've -to hear their 
cohtpwdtiona' atifit'ithe  ephemeral  rag- 

llBm.%ime Jlnglei|of the, Rreaent classed to- 

John Philip Sousa, essentially Am- 
erican, captured a large American au- 
dlence at the Houston theatre last 
nipht and yesterday matinee. He was 
assisted in leading his musicians to 
victory by Miss Jeanette Powers, vio- 
liniste; Miss Elizabeth Schiller, so- 
prana, and Herbert Clarke, cornetist. 

The great Sousa was down on the 
program merely as a. conductor. But 
he took his passengers for a quick and 
delightful ride, and no one would have 
objected If he had taken all tne fares 
for himself. Ho was not once given a 
bell to stop. On the contrary, the pas- 
sengers acted as if they wanted hiin 
to keep going till night. 

It was good to see old Sousa lead his 
band again. His military figure is as 
erect as ever, and ho just naturally can 
not help the double-arm. swinging 
movement when his brilliant marches 
pour from the horns and the flutes and 
spring from the drums and the fifes. 
In the milder music he. as usual, bal- 
ances himself on one leg, and gently 
admonishes the instruments to be good 
and play right. 

Sousa Is a fine band leader in any 
kind of music, classical or popular, but 
he is at his greatest in American pop- 
ular  music     His  marthes,   of  course, 
are   peculiarly   his   own—original   and 
vivid—yet   it   is   in   putting   together 
simple    American    melodies    that    he 
touches the very souls or the American 
people. He played a n:;dly of these airs 
last   night,  and  they  were as  if they.' 
were something new—with the rhythm 
that  almost   raised   the  people out of 
their seats. 

He Is the first leader who has been 
able to embody American humor m 
music without words. He makes his 
points as if a funny man were talking. 
This was particularly noticeable in the 
way in which he has aranged. "Every- 

I body Works but Father." The horns 
the flutes and the drums take turns at 
being funny. The audience can not 
help" but laugh heartily. Sousa must 
have astonished the European people 
when he played this kind of music to 
them. 

These, however, were the light parts 
of the program and were given as en- 
cores.   He did not render the wonderful 
orchestration of Wagner's "Ride of the i 
Valkyries"  as  greatly as It has been I 
done bv leaders who give their souls to ; 
classical   music  only,  but   he  brought | 
out much of Its wild dash and mighty 
mysticism,  and  in  other selections he 
showed  that his  understanding is not 
merely restricted to the popular. 

Miss Jeanette Powers plays^ the 
Violin beautifully. She rendered Schu-■.. 
bert's Serenade as an encore, and 
touched the hearts of everybody bv the 
way in which she made this melody 
sing out its meaning. 

Miss Elizabeth* Schiller has an ex- 
eentlonally fine soprano, and materially 
contributed to the evening's entertain- 

m Herbert L. Clarke came in for his 
share of appleause by rendering solof 
on the cornet. 

The  evening was  packed  tight with 
good music 
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seconds  «»^ 
The   many   who   so   much   enjoyed    The  aliotteu    ,"1^e'>and   the   to««i 

the concert given by the famous banc conSiderably   pas■         t Dashfuliy. Jus> 

of  John   Philip   Sousa   at  the  Grand v,exVcr stood som  

From 

opera house on the third of this month 
will be interested in the following 
anent this famous band master: 

John   Philip   Sousa   is   quite   demo-   i 
cratic.   In  a  democratic  way  he  has 
challenged   the    musical     thrones   of 
Europe and has found audiences with 
exactly the same fundamental appre-\ 
ciations and the same encores in  St. 
Petersburg, in Berlin and England, in 
Paris and America.   With democratic 
audacity,   and   a  democratic  success. 
It must be acknowledged, he follows 
hot-foot    In    his   concerts    with the 
Amercan    "El    Capitan"    upon,   the 
strains of the imperial  Wagner—and 
with an informality which is at least 
presumed   to  characterize   democracy 
he welcomed  a visitor at the Lanier 
hotel ten minutes after arriving from 
Milledgeville   Wednesday    night,   and, 
began   a   rapid    conversation     ("just 
ninety  seconds.  Mr.  Sousa;   just two 
questions!'-)   which   ended  only   over 
the coffee of the supper table. 

In the first place, merely as a fenc- 
ing parrv, Mr. Sousa said that he. was 
in Macon for the third time and cer- 
tainlv meant to return.    He said that 
he had found fine audiences through- 
out Georgia, and spoke with positive 
fervor   of   his   Brunswick   attendance 
both   for   appreclativeness   and   num- 
ber    Later    he    confessed    that    m 
Brunswick   he   had     remembered   his 
proximity   to  the   marshes  of  Glynn 
and that this association had perhaps 
nerved his own arm.    Mr. Sousa says 
that there have been two great poets 
in  America—Sidney   Lanier and  Walt 
Whitman. 

Whence the name Sousa. 
He then discussed his own name. 

Had he manufactured it. and was 
there some cryptic meaning In tta 
letters, S-o-u-s-a. or was it really his 
name? ,   . „ „ 

•Well I'll give vou your choice, 
said Mr. Sousa. -'There's a German 
theorv on that subject and an Eng- 
lish theory, and then I have my own 
theorv, but 1 cherish them all and 
preserve nn impartial attitude toward 
them, because they are fine for ad- 
vertising purposes, especially the Eng- 
lish theory. 

"The German papers suggested that 
1 was originally named Sigismund 
Ochs and had emigrated to America 
and had kept the initials S. O. and 
added U. S. A. to show that 1 was 
naturalized. They claimed to tind a 
strident Viking note in some of mj 
compositions which was appropriate 
to one with the ancestral name sigis- 
nnmd. The English improved on the 
Germans, and said that the S. O. rep- 
resented Sam Ogden. a musical fellow 
who may, for all I know, have actually 
lived in England and who was inter- 
red to have come to the surface again 
In America and also to have append- 
ed the V. S. A. 

"Now. the fact is that 'Sousa 1B at 
least two thousand years old as a fam- 
ily name and that it identifies further 
back still with the name of a Moorish 
town. Susa. which is located some- 
where near the original home of man. 
The Saracens brought the name to 
Portugal and it has been identified 
for a thousand years with Portuguese 
government and emprise. One of 
the discoverers who sailed shortly 
after Columbus to Brazil was named 
Sousa. The reigning family of Por- 
tugal is now named Sousa, and the 
genealogy of the present American 
familv of Sousa. which has clustered 
about Maryland and Washington, is 
traced back directly to the Portugal 
of two hundred years ago. 

"The John Philip of my own name 
Is drawn from history, and has this 
origin? One of the ancestral Sousas 
was a chief justice of Portugal. At 
that time tho Spanish had overridden 
the land, and all legal documents had 
to be made out with the name of 
Philip, who was king of Spain. 

"But the Portuguese rose and under 
John, king of Portugal, drove the 
Spaniards across the line. While the 
flavin was still in, doubt this chief 
»ip#iijgft. n»~sa changed law roy&! 
* -*■■**»■ documents to 'John of 

recognition of the; 
•      • -,ol JohaJ 

Date. 

T 

ft the brink of the second question, Address 
which was a plunge.    He said? 

«Mr. Sousa, how do you write your 

TJw'eU—ah—" said Mr. Sousa 
"f mean, how do you *£*** 

themes? Do they just appear and 
vou recognize them? Or does some 
external  circumstance  suggest them. I 

Or—M 

How Sousa Composes. 
"Well,"   said    Mr.    Sousa     with  a 

quick flash of interest. "I should say 
-speaking for all  composers. I 80S 
nect-that I don't exactly make them, 
or    manufacture    them-the    process 
isn't  direct,  or arbitrary  enough  for 
hat     1   don't   simply   And   them,   torpapcr  C 

i here's    nothing    accidental   or  non- 
chalant, easy about it.   1  should say^ 
Ithat 1 dig for my themes.   Its some^t 

thing like  ■*H>»MUMtTl12.12S iriously  into  the  inner chambers  and  
receive them.    Really.  I must  say— 

; Mr  Sousa spoke with some little hesi- 
tation"   must say. for it is the relig-— 
on of the    musician,    that  the  true 
theme-the   theme   which   the   world 

'hear"and *£E which **" ,n *? minds of others the same feelings  not 
hat it engenders it in the mind of the 

composer,   but.   that   accompanied   its. 
WrtT-la the voice of God.   The com-; 
poser who stands and knows "l am a, 
composer" has to believe in God. 

•And then, Mr. Sousa. you ve, got, 
vour theme. But you play M Capi- 
ian' for instance, on half a hundred 

I instruments. The background, the 
reinforcement, the complex orchestra- 
tion—how do you build that up. Is 
this   an   objective,    merely   technical 

D "Well that's pretty hard to tell of 
-to express." he replied. "When 
vou are building up your orchestra- 
tion the theme occupies somewhat, the 
relation that a loader occupies to his 
orchestra in the rendering of the piece 
after it is completed.   Of course you 

^MTJSlOiLCO ir mm- 

 ftt *1 ^ 
HE music played by the  Marine Rantl at 

wedding in  Washington  was as  follows 

Mice Roosevelt's 
'Tannhattser" 

overture,  Weber; ballet  music and 
'Feramors,"  Rubinstein;   "Military" 
he Debutante," Santelman (leader of 

,:,! Marine Hand): serenade from "Rural Wedding" symphony, 
Goldmark; "Fleurette," Herbert; second "Hungarian" rhapsody, 
Liszt, and march, "Bride Elect," Sousa. 

march, Wagner; "Jubilee 
wedding procession from 

polonaise. Chopin : waltz, ' 
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AMUSEMENTS 
John   Philip  Son*«. 

Green wall's Opera nous* was packed 
last night bv an audience eager to near 
the world-famous Sousa and his Incom- 
parable band.     But.  strange to  Bay. as 
much as his hearers apparently enjoyed    ,>.-■■• ■■' 
the -concert,   they   almost   spoiled   the   '•< 'hehtful 
final number, the  grandest  selection of If ; 

all Wagner'- "Ride of the. Valkyries," | 
by' getting JP and tiling out of ths 

, house by hundreds, with the attendant 1 slamming of seats. It was exceedingly 
disagreeable to those wishing to hear 
this  number. 

The concert last night was pre-emi- 
nently a Sousa concert. Some classical 
numbers were scattered throughout the 
program for the delectation of those 
who especially care for the best in mu- 
sic, but the most of It was composed 
of Sousa's compositions—and that was 
just what the people wanted to hear. 
The great director seemed in a very 
genial humor and was exceedingly gra- 
cious and generous with his eneores. 
lie gave them just as long as the peo- 
ple insisted—sometimes three and four 
to  a  number.     And   how   stirring  were 

•* I'H'TIIII'il in u-f 
1 here was hard! 

ra House  Feb.  4.  when 
mcert.    -l" 

v.un nt 
Souss 

alter u in cu"11"^"'    ~'f :illlsjc   But  his marches:   Thare is a lilt and swing 
must know your science oi musn. to goMsn mus!(. that no othPr oomposer 

 T ,     can   accomplish—a   spark   ever   present 
could one say that the theme sounds that fires the blood and sets the foot 

I through the brain—that it wakens vi- to tapping. Conscript soldiers would 
orations which issue in tone from the $«ff ,«,*,«•• »*£ &££w<?re%r- 
chords stored away in the mind by ntghing the music, and a regiment with 
memorv and bv creative exercise— a drummer elike Sousa's would be ln- 
,»,oi ttta mind' nnielfiK nnd hover* vincible. Tile drumming in "Mars and that the mind quickens and no\ers. Vl,n.ic •• the last of So„Sa's suite -Look- 
intently all about the theme, and that inir i-pv,nrd." w-as superb. 
so the theme and the technique and The overture from Weber's "Oeberon" 
the whole equipment of the musician  waatoe*gft«ffi£ a™n .-"ffiS 

.together build  up  the orchestration."  l_  -  
But one  point    more,    Mr.   Sousa. 

You   say   you  have  to  dig  for   your 
themes.   Yet.  millions    of people  re- 

| spond   to   them   instantaneously   and 
appropriate them as their own. You've 

I pictured   your   creating  process—now 
I what of their  receiving process?" 

"Let's say on that point that, the 
same influence which first gives the 
composer his themes also fits the 
minds of the people to hear them," 
said Mr. Sousa with a smile, and the 

I conversation wandered- into other 
fields. 

Admires Lanier. 
Jlr. Sousa strikes one as a man of 

the most inclusive interests and sym- 
pathies. For instance, he had gath- 
ered up a decided view of state poli- 
lice in his short tour of Georgia, and 
had combined his impressions with 
previous convictions, forming very de- 
cided judgments. "Substitute the 
white primary they're talking about 
for the democratic primary," he said, 
"and Georgia will be republican inside 
of five years." 

Literature appears to be Mr. Sousa's 
constant, enthusiasm. He spoke of 
Sidney Lanier as the most significant 

?cant   sent  in   Gencvors' 
as famous band gave a 
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v iiioiiiii. At    the   Grand    Opera 
Md   il.   Weis.  manager)   Son«n and 

hi*  Imnd.   imiiineo only   I'VE.   1*.  delighted 
"lie  "i   ilie   larRex!   audiences  that   ever  n>- 
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beauty and fuiry-like suggestion 
dreamed of by the composer. Then 
came the BOUBH suite. The next hand 
number  las  a   Welsh   Rhapsody  by   Hd- 
ward Oerman. The wild, wlerd music 
peculiar to tliis land wad admirably in- 
terpreted. 

After the Intermission, a Vienna 
waltz with a beautiful whistling strain 
running through it was given. Then a 
gypsy number and lastly Sousa's new 
march, "The Diplomat." It's a Sousa 
march all right. That Inexpressible 
rvthm is a.s conspicuous in it as in all 
Sousa's efforts—but—it can never 
equal "Stars and Stripes Forever." or 
"Manhattan Beach." It's a pity Sousa 
gave these for encore, the comparison 
between the new and the old was so 
disadvantageous   to  this  new. 

The final number was from "Die 
Walkure." and was magnificently ren- 
dered, the thrilling Valkyrie call sound- 
ing   almost   supernatural. 

Kor encores.  Sousa gave   the popular 
numbers of the day. many of thorn be- 
ing  his own.     The  Instruments  almost 
.spoke   the  words  of  the  sting  number. 
BO  perfectly were they  rendered. There { 
was    "EH    Capitan."   "Oleamlng   Star.' 
"Dixie  Land,"   "King  Cotton."   "EverjM 
body Works But  Father." "Don't Know 
Where I'm Going But I'm on My Way, 
'•The  Mouse   and   the  Clock."   and   the 
others   mentioned   above. 

The soloists of  this company are all 
artiste.     Herbert   L.   "'lark   gave  a   flue 
cornet solo, "Bride of the   Waves."  ana 

encore   the   sevtette   from   "Lucia 

ronees between'; 
li;lml   and   Hie   San 

Antonio   Symphony   Orchestjrl ,' 
the first iH  a commercial  or* 

*:;,,"/';"i""   w    I -ipii!   aim   must] 
'«' to please (he masses in order M 

'KCt  I heir money while I he secon 
been    cruiiny*1*0   -"x" -1*—-- rmrp-ise 

..rtfing refined  taste and to 
«*te by offering such unusual prod- 
tiona as are rarely heard here. 

~ „   ™_—  — —„ I, foi-   encore   the   sevtette   from 
figure in American letters, discussing ■■with   live  other   comet   and   trombone 
him from many standpoints and giv-   P|;p:f,rs'    The soprano. IJIM fflWett 

_   .   .       -.        .. ... .     Scliiller,  possesstse an  excellent  voice, 
highly cultivated and very true. Her 

I numbers, the "Card Song," from Sou- 
sa's '"Bride-Elect," was heartily en- 
cored;" then she rendered "Love Light 
of  My Heart." 

But especially wonderful  In her ma- 
nipulation of the bow is Miss Jeanetts 

, Powers.    Her  violin number was Men- 
\ delssohn's "Concerto," the andante, ul« 
i iegretto  and   allergo  movements.     ILir 
• dexterity,  her  deep  musical  spirit ami 
her artistic execution afforded a treat 
H"' «*♦»« eir{>Arlenced In this city. 

It was crand.  this concert afforded 
last nbjrat. and- — eaalet' to every class 
and   every  kind  at theater-aoer.   and 
it is te te hn*d «*>at 0o««a 555 Ve «o 

.-■x —, '"'Wm «*« 
»a win 

ing intereAing testimony as a musi 
cian to the permanent value of La- 
nier's "Science of English verse." He 
quoted with quickening accent from 
the Philadelphia Centennial hymn, 
saying that it belonged among the 
great works and that it had not been 
readily accepted for the sole reason 
that it was written by two Americans 

Sousa   has   already   succeeded 
Raining   great   popularity   and   la 
box office receipts. 

The San Antonio Symphony Orch 
tra will also succeed by persevering H 

properly supported by the.small cbu« 
sregation of musical gourmets, but fit 
• annot. hope to appeal to the broai 
masses without sacrificing its lo: 
aim. If sight was lost of this a. 
the organization would have noil? 
.use for existing. Orchestras who try 
to please an audience by playing poii- 
iilar music are as thick as pebbles mri 
a beach. | 

Besides it is doubtful if BUch a stepS 
would    result    in    ,,,-awing    crowtS" 
hotises, since this class of music/* 
well as the people who like it, requi 
moer brass effects. 

Let us assume that a real fine must- 
ral organization like ihe Piitsburg or 
Thomas  orchestra  would  come   here 
and   condescend   to   play  a   progran 
consisting   three-fourths   of   raSS?* 
and   popular   music   (I   hear   ueoi 
laugh at the idea that Buch a tht 
were  possible)   it  ia  pretty  safe 
conjecture that their production wo« 
—in  the  popular  opinion—not  cc 
pare with Sousa, 
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on** to ■till the director of 
w «>«rat    Dan.i       The   organisation   which j 
wat hoard at the Lyceum Theater yester   i 
day afternoon and lau night demonstrated 
that fact.    He 1« ■till in the senlth of hi* : 

glory a* the composer of marches, as was 
Trfevidenced  by  the    'Diplomat."   which   wa» 

rendered both  at  the afternoon and night 
concert*, and which Is bl* latest creation. 
The march  king  l* still a Judge of what 
character   of   programmes   please,   ■■   was 
shown   In  an   unmistakable  way   by  those 
glren In this city at the matinee and night 
concert of vesterday. 

But while Sousa is still the leader of a 
great band, while he still maintains a high 
rank a* a composer, while he yet knows the 
character of a programme to give, he will 
not be longest reiuemmbered for these 
things this season, but bis visit to Memphis 
will be recalled with the most pleasant 
of recollections because he brought with 
him soloists deserving of the best that 
can be aald of them and one of these will 
hardly ever be forgotten by a musical loving 
public, which has grown heartsick of that 
which Is trash? in music, because there 
was accompanying the organization an mi 
assuming young woman, a violinist whose 
touch   seems   to   awaken   and   bring   forth 

Ifrom her Instrument tones that were so 
human, so beautiful and so perfect that 
she Impresses one as though she were 
handling something Into which there had 
been breathed a spark of life and a soul. 

Sonsa Is a wonder In a way. Almost a 
quarter of a century ago his name was 
carried around the world and In what was 

*-> 

In some respects a singularly pathetic way. 
It figured In connection with the funeral 
of a president and was associated with a 
grand old hymn which has made heantlful 
the path of suffering of countless thousands 
for his fame was first sent across the sea 
as the director of the Marine Band, which 
preceded the corpse of the lamented Pres- 
ident Oarfleld. as It was tearfully borne 
down Pennsylvania avenue In Washington 
on the way to the Ohio burial ground, where 
It sleeps today, and the number which the 
hand rendered at that time, and which 
caught the ear of the world was "Nearer 
My God to Thee." 

At a later day Sonsa assumed command 
of an organisation which took his name. 
It wa« a concert hand which attracted at- 
tention and the band received the great- 
est honors when It rendered the selection* 
composed hv Its director. Hts "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" was typical of that which 
Is patriotic. His "King Cotton." his "Sem- 
per Fldells" and his numerous other com- 
position* commanded attention and caueht 
the ear of the mnaic loving pnhllc and as 
time rolled hv his appearance and the ap- 
pearaijce of his hand was looked forward 
to. as they deserved to he. as real treats. 

But after saying this of Sonsa. and after 
extending to him the greeting to which 
he was entitled upon his return after quite 
a lengthy absence, there again arises an 
irresistible desire to write of the soloists. 
and particularly of Jeanette Powers, the 
vtsllnlste. ThU desire comes because Miss 
Powers wss the feittires of the programmer 
yesterday afternoon and last night. Ysayc 
may coin more money. Koclan and Kube- 
llk may he better known, bnt neither o* 
the three are quite so loved In Memphis 
now ns Miss Powers.    Her rendition of the »t 

B 
age 
ptirf out of existence and are forgotten 
Such it not the case, however, with 
Sousa's bond, which gave two concerts t 
at the Lyceum Tuesday. Tho orgini- 
/.ation has been in existence for a num- 
ber of jears1 it hos toured tho entire 

, country and probably the popularity of 
• its leader, John Phillip So-.isa, "The 
March King," is now at its height. 

Both programs were admirably ar- 
ranged and calculated to please, as there 
was an intermiugling of the classical 
and popular music. Sousa has lost none 
of his vim nnd energy, and the playing 
of the Obiron overture was given with 
tho same accuracy of attack and good 
phrasing that has always characterized 
this excellent organization. Every num- 
ber on tho program was encored, aud 
ho was most generous iu responding, 
playing some of his famous inarches 
tiint have earned for him, and justly so, 
the  title of "The March  King." 

The soloisth that Sousa has with him 
this seasou are unusually excellent. Miss 
El'zabeth Schiiler lias a high soprano of 
a rather light but pleasing quality. 
As an encore she responded with a 
repetition of her afternoon number. Of 
Miss Jeannette Powers, the violinist, 
much praise may be written. In addi- 
tion to a charming presence, the young 
lady has ptent talent. Her playing of 
the familial* Mendelssohn Concerto was 
excellent, particularly the last mivemnt, 
"Allegro Vivace," in which she displayed 
a tiuent technique and tine tone. Iu re-' 
spenae to an enthusiastic recall, she gave 
Schubert's Sereuade with much del'cacy 
and expression and was again recalled 
and  graciously responded. 

Leo Zimmerman, trombone soloist, and 
Hubert Clarke, solo coriietist, proved 
thcnqni||a masters of  I In ii    Jiiiilir in 
strumentslnraaaiijiiByvjjilrfps^lved by the 
audience. 

Sousa's Band 

A large crpwd greeted John Phil <is hare been organized again and 
but after so  long  a  time  they j1 *P Sousa and his band at The Ken- 

tucky theater last night. It was the 
great leader's second appearance in 
Padueah, and he seemed to majte as 
good an  Impression as before.     He 

j played some livelier and more popu- 
l lar music for encores, and the    en- 

tire  program   was    much    enjoyed. 
Some of the more experienced musi- 
cians here  did not appear to think 
the band is quite so good as when 
here before, but others did not agree. 
The numbers were all encored, and 
the soloists    were    great.    Herbert 
Clark,   the .great  cornetist.  is  with 
Sousa  now,   but  Arthur   Pryor,   the 
trombone player here with him   be- 
fore, was conspicuously absent. Miss 
Elizabeth Schiller, the vocalist, and 
Miss Jeanette  Powers, the violinist, 
are both artists, and the latter is said 
to be the finest female violinist ever 
heard In Padueah. 

And twas"the real Sousa!" Of this 
there was no question in the minds 
of the large and delighted audience. 

The program presented a list of 
exceptional brilliancy and everyone's 
especial tastes were gratified. The 
band is complete in its makeup and 
Sousa led with his usual finish and 
grace. If one .were, stone-deaf Sousa's 
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To further illustrate his argument I 

park man cited the caae of Sousa a Ua 
En it played for George a Tdyou , 

Atlantic  City  some  four  years  ago. 
that time George Young, who « the 
,){ Uieseaside resort, had Ueternu,.,lKu 

Tilyou should not have a footing then  at 
111V  cost.   Tilyou  was  at his  int.   en 
ana called upon Sousa for a price to pta 

.   fccy-Bbc day. for him at his opposvt 
I place to Young's Pier.   Sousa .aid $1,0 
I \ day    Tilyou, not to be daunted MI a 

figure, aceeded and Sousa accepted i  ecu 
oagement, although knowing he had ovei 

I charged $150 a day, the bandmaster s eu 

toJry price being $850 daily.    Ltotor 
j day'8 taking of the engagement  was 
! , i    t ...» a-ivs Sousa often    to .   At the end of ten days      > 

release Tilyou from the contract, bul  tl 
,   tatur  indignantly  .purned  the  offer,   - 

marking thai he always lived up o is 
■ contracts. At the expiration of the en 
.  contracts. received   $66,000   fr< 
.  easement   Sousa   nui\i«    i 

1   Rlyou, who had lost $40,000 on the 
| lm4,  h„i   was  reimbursed  to  the  e* 
t 

of $10,000 by   the   bandmaster,   who  i 
declining to a> 

services  n 
|>t 

j expectation that it 

leading would yet give them pleas- 
ure and an insight to the music be- 
ing rendered. Every number was fino 
but, perhaps, Sousa's own composi- 
tions were the popular favorites. His 
new march  "The Diplomat," is one 

om 

Idross 

ite  
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Schul>ert  Serennde  was  of  Itself  sufficient    / Sousa's Band. 
to make the memhers of the audience feel       Sousa and his band, one of the sterl- 
wtlsfled   and   repaid   for   having   attended  .       m„sieal combinations of the world, 
the concerts.    In the afternoon she imme ,    7.   .      ,      , .. ..     ,,    .' 
rtlatelv  sprang  Into  favor  when   she  (tare |dehghted a large audieneo at the Capi- 
fhe "Romance a la Zlnaara." from the sec   tal last night with a Mtost excellent pro- 
ond  concerto,   hy  Klenlawskl.    When   sh-; gram.     The   March   King   is   a   great 

j .played  the  serenade  there  was   nothing  to f       rit     h(1 elsewhere. 
It—she   was   the   central   attraction,   and ' 
this I* *ald with al! deference to the others. 

Last night   Ml«s  Towers  started  In  with 
something from Mendelssohn, and anything 
hy    Mendelssohn   Is   good:   It   couldn't   he 
otherwise,   because  he  did   nothing  hadly 
The two nnmhers called for more, and tho 
serenade, which was given at the matinee, 
was repeated  aud the audience  went  Into 
ecstacles. 

Bnt. getting away from Miss Powers with 
regret,  as the audience left  her yesterday 
and   last   night,   there   were   other   soloists 
worthy of every consideration.  The firRt to 
he   Introdnced   waB   the   trombone   plnye- 
Leo Zimmerman, who gave one of his own 
composition. "Leona." and that most pleas- 
ingly.     Then   came   Elizabeth   Schiller,   n 

'. VPT*nA   who sang the  Sousa song.   "Love. 
'tj'ght of My Heart," at the matinee, and 

a.-, well  that  she was requested  to  sing  it 
irgatn last night along with another Sousa 
number,  the "Card Song" from The Pride 
:Blect. Herbert L. Clarke, the eornettsr. 
gave one of his compositions. 'The Bride 
of   the  Waves."  at   the   night   concert  and 
•was encored  most enthusiastically. 

The band numbers of note were the Wag 
net nnmhers. the fantasle. "Siegfried" 11ml 
•Tbe Ride of the Valkyrie*." the Weber 
overture. "Oberon." the Rerlios Rakoczy 
march, from Damnation of Faust, the 
"Vienna Darlings" raise, the Edward Ger- 
man Welsh rhapsody, the latter being ac 
renged for the Sousa band by I>an God- 
frey. Jr. It Is a brilliant latter-day com- 
position by one of England's most brilllanl 
writers. And It goes without saying that 
there were Innumerable Sousa composition* 
thrown In the program.        ,, 

_ to catch the popular fancy and shows 
„^r urmrv ™™»ln tn< woria all his splendid vigor. For encores he 

-*<Mw(i£igj^£Ay<i those Sousa favorites that will 
 ___ _  -- n€ver grow  0u    "Tne    stars    and 

PTT,1T XQ/yjr    / v »'    StriDes Forever," "El Capitan,""Dlx- 
ldress ie ^and."  Other encores were "Ev- 

rrD i' erybody   Works  But     Father,"     "I 
* Lu <sic> '■■'•*—Don't Know  Where.I'm Going,  But 

T 

Australia,     j 
ned a contract| 

with   the   absent   of   Mr.   J.   C. 
straltt. to talta h!s band 1 

Sousa's Band to Tour 
Mr. John Pl'illP Sousa * 

yesterday 
illiat 
the 

Wl1 lan»nm.od«N > December for a iwe. 
'•^iu'.' toi r! Tli« Uanu will make a tour 
rnTtno Pacittc ooa.st early next season and 
-,11 In December for Ausiralla. Slxlj. 
1}L- "trs ana at least three women .Ohl- 
S^. wmmake the Auitrallan tour. 

I'm On the  Way," "The Mouse and 
the Clock." 

Mr. Herbert Clarke in his cornet 
solo was followed by an encore of 
"Sextet from Lucia." 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller's delight- 
ful voice won her several recalls,and 
she responded with "Love Light of 
My Heart." Her manner is gracious 
and charming. 

Miss Jeanette Powers with her vi- 
olin captured the hearts of the audi- 
ence from the moment she made her 
appearance. Her encore of "Schu- 
bert's Serenade" was a perfection of 
pleasure*. She has a most attractive 
personality. 

funded thai   amount, 
i„ payment for the bands 
tUiin the customary stipulated price 
vou accepted the money only after 

10d that the original price    as 
irit of banter than 111 t 

had explavne 
M?t more in 1 spiv 

would be acce I. 

vspaper cutting ^refJ^ ff f£rjfr j w 
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Macauley's—Sousa Concert. 
A trifle balder, a bit more obese and 

consequently a little less active, but 
yet. the same Sousa, who won our 
hearts years ago, played two magnifi- 
cent programs to crowded houses yes- 
terday afternoon and night at Macau- 
ley's. 

As a bandmaster, John Philip Sousa 
long ago established an unprecented 
place In the ranks of fatuous bandmas- 
ters; a.a a composer he has presented 
to an admiring public stirring marches 
which shall be played to the end of 
time. 

He has. with him on his present tr,. 
perhaps the smallest band he has di- 
rected In his career as a bandmaster, 
but this does not detract from its quali- 
ty. The shading is almost perfect and 
the tonal effects more than satisfactory. 

In response to numerous encores, he 
played bis old marches, "Manhattan 
Beach," "King Cotton," "El Capitan" 
and others, which were received enthu- 
siastically by the audience. 

He carries with him this season a trio 
Of splendid artists: Miss Elizabeth 
Schiller, soprano; Miss Jeanette Pow- 
ers, violiniste, and Leo Zimmerman, 
trombone. 

Mies Schiller possesses a fine clear 
high soprano voice, not dramatic In its 
power, but true and sweet. Miss Pow- 
ers charmed her audience into absolute 
silence by her power with her instru- 
ment. Technique and expression alike 
are hers, together with a pleasant per- 
sonality. Mr. Zimmerman proved him- 
self an artist with his instrument, ex- 
hibiting a control wonderful to those 
who understand the extreme difficulty 
of that particular instrument. 

The programs at both performances 
were well chosen, and the encores were 
even better appreciated. 

SOUSA   TO  TOUR   AUSTRALIA. -«A 

JSS 

Vrtwpapcr Cutting ^fQjjJWJg 

Sousa, after fiinishlng his series of New 
^"j#* to April and May, will set 
sail  with  his band    for Australia,    and 
Eft* to  sPe,,(1  almost   a   year  In   the Antipodes and the Faj 

X^UUMVtT 

iSS ■ittrrnsor 
NEW  ORLEANS,  LA. 

John  Philip S..US&  »nd his  famous band gave 
two   concerts   at   the  Tulane   Theatre   Keb.   U. 
anil    were    received   by   crowded    house*.      He 
carries a   number of  excellent  artists. 
I'".  
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American Composer and His (ireat Band 
to Sail Next December. 

John Philip Sousa, the well-known com- 
poser and director of the famous band 
bearing lii^ name, has signed a contract 
with the agent of J. C. Williams, of Aus- 
tralia, to take his entire land to the Anti- 
podes in December for a twelve-weeks 
tour. 

Early next season the band will tour t 
the Pacific Coast, and will sail for Aua 
tralia in December. Sixty musicians an 
at least three w mien soloists will mak 
the  Australian  tour. 

Wsp.tper  Cutting BureauQJtfl*Pf% l)atc 
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Hat Springs.—At the Auditorium (tlrlir. 
baai & i.i a,l, managers j  Suiisn and his Hand, 

■n. on. 
iiiislnc; 

Sunday   night.   1-eh. 

From QMEBM 

Address 

 VtlhtftlM 
Review of the Past 'Week. 

with two nlghta blank, the other four 
wS.aiSw*tb excellent attractions at the 
Capital theater laat week. Monday tTu 
ev£5op«tar John Philip Sousa and h.. 
bind gave a fine band concert, with three 
artistic soloists beeides. 

i        _ 

&KJ&M*. on- 1 

J* 10 m§ 

"/^ ARKANSAS. 
■{ Uttle Rock.-At the Capital  (Chas^U. 

Jl'avlor,   manager)   BoMOB J**a CM  Vgflj 
\'l,uslness,    matinee    arrd   t,nlg,bt o *e 1 

l-M.ln,.,,!, 
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MACAULEY'S—Sousa's Band Sunday afternoon and even- 
ing. "The Isle of Spice" first half of week with Wednes- 
day matinee. "The College Widow" last half of week 
with Saturday matinee. 

MASONIC—"It's Up To You. John Henry," all week begin- 
ning Monday evening with Tuesday, Thursday arid Sat- 
urday matinees. 

HOPKINS —Vaudeville all the week, beginning to-day, with 
afternoon and evening performances daily. 

AVENUE—"A Rocky Road to Dublin" all the week, begin- 
ning to-day, with afternoon and evening performances 
daily. 

c»v 
MtMI'ft.MiI ■ lift I#-K•.-•-:...;...:..+ 

RS: 
/ • Sousa At Macauleys. 
l-f^y. who d" not hear Sousa and hi- splend.d ^4 „ Mac,Hle ., ve9tert£'. 
afternoon and   last night  missed  two  of 

cal offerings. Two good-si,ed audiences 
»ere ,„ attendance and at both concerts 
balcony  and   gailerj   were   packed    w„i« 

^uTfar and'8awal0,Th
,nrbere- 

afternoon and XlT^ «JT *»* 
Power*, the solo vi .. . *" Je*«ette 
number was toe , „H,nlSte- Thta ^coro 
Schuoei^  and  lKif10"* "^nade"  by 

~ * *   Clarke's 

l-f* 

>3r3r jrc&nm 
trsf 

^Pf-patting Sm^Mv injhe WmU 

MAHg- rant 
.... Strange to say, one celebrated 

conductor has not even been mentioned 
In connection with the place which Mr. 
Gericke wUl soon leave vacant, and that 
is Mr. Sousa. 

—Bailor 

t*e Grand 

m m 
ftoip 
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MBnB auitlitiUieft.   LC oas kin* aub»» 

i w» kit- an, ewent of rnustca* iranort- 
■««» ttaapw JOEiuiP^EiiMW rind SUU- 

am.     w:ie«     s-.iusu.   .-.rues   t* 
jsrafc Ehi* «iiy la au- eat-'epuon, 

aunt amiimm   Sousa*   mme   a» 
a. ^"it,  m. til* esuraar- 
at bsttafc.  other hiirala 

as- by   their m«*r- 
ta- etas ifrsaaiatuiun. of 

little 

itgi    :Smaa   -.*aiiuahe«£   A   nH* 
j£ aaaii jum:«rei in elm Ie«* =*e- 

-tiiu    <«sa o;aasti::ii.   but  not   CTivuil» 
oC   muau:.    *itt»Hr   oanda ware  ta 

and    v.»it  fiarne   before   S*iusa 
■^msmiLBt-Hua j^D-ire cHe B«errU»oe 

- **t«r juuairaj* >wHti»A truth- 
uu   man.   a*&*re   «e 

Kit-»t   A   reputition   ow 
Stout- war atmoeif and uu} niusuriana 

«jutsr~    "»»"- av«H-  placed Sousa'a 
«B aa* taw'— «* *"a* Use la leop- 
«« BinnstMned tu dtav the luater- 
■Mb IIBI  in     Older   ills  Leaaer-- 
e !»^a»t seems no wn cr«sb.nwi» and 

■»d2i- -anrrt  succeeding season.   o» 
aiur*!   a. iiupe   mstr'auient DC   va- 

Hurt    u JMllgsiu-y'aad   convincing- 
■Md Be ir'-i—   die  8>wp«   mure   •""•* 

OBiei: aaoiis rmwf ta;"? epnemerai 
farfwimt 3«Biuitnry   >----uise **£ eccen- 

i     ..Una- and sp*- :a*:uiar effect*. 
i -laod is a, gc^t deal "ke um* 

ts n f i   m SMH«C- 
JPuilc   Snuast   i»   orobu'*''' , niorw 

r oimnsnueA. orarriranired  ami   imi- 
Bata. aus T"'rc auw  audsiely  aetui* 

Ehis speaifci  i£ the manner in. 

B^uoi auit lr aui-OTw tiitt personouty 
BiagrKaafti: Sixnr wuulii nut ao  so  ul 
' At nu.c aun ciiiit it »s une  jt  tni» 

«aL 3tusc afecttve- wajs «u ac«P» 
fc i»-i 3A t* -suit chat Sousi. «u 
1 mi  if jy munattcianiav   H»t«t- 
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Time 3R*c *> seenr mure ;ipciy 
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wdtiwc   janit   woiiA is  alwajs^ 
'«nt   Ikpi  Bis   iwn    u.-   well   J^   eae- 
B ^C  jCter   :»imp«>eers.   Sanaa, know* 
Bit- -saaia- ttt. ttu; wajf JC affrtcta -wtta 
an jumBustii'n*. aa«i n« S°«s thur- 
Irttim Sl« anurss   -i  can other c m- 
K, As- sraaBB tiieir  Lncent  ana   pur- 

thi  imoact»   rile   Ani'Wteuge   t"   h'» 
adAnt jctiscmu«fiunso<jiiv»y tm* 

tntBllUSHnciy^ oavinc- 
f m* ^Bfldftmy   The   Uistnim^Qta- 
aff ate- Sttuaa. jamt is even, ami sy«*- 

, -niUunu: »s«bi* tile splenOki eav- 
OJH -Wt'titB  vtiirtt ar« at:tliev"<i. 

SBIU    ii      -laaicriay*  nco»raaunes   «u 
aWfe fliclta wusuSf-    to- the- aftern«>«»tt 
nmirnf   a»jnr Watnnar w- Sffsuv wttnt 

awni        £iacim*niut      inspi«nir 
sues ai aaU SPIL« xait aijlnt.   At nigat 
jHUKC was jgeneul witn tne ow»rtura 
rv ., . -Oh*ron."   anil   •in'toi   wltil 

t Taifcyries ttroi Wagner s 
Mi."*- wita llgnter ntimlJers ia- 

... j^ flamirn   >>f  eauii   concert 
^>lt uBniiliM of Siusa,'» latest rnarco. 

at W&mntr.'" _     _ __ 
S6»»»aiaK»witttta»tlunil Jre aJarHsW. 
at Bmnrr-*~"  Fowats. Tiuliniste. is easily 
aawtttiK 4e arst menckin.    JCss Powers 

aalCiAt vmamstH.  ia wai AS oa .iroste 
r —aat>imallir  amaniiiue.    H«;r inwnatkin   is 

• mfiii     tt«r  -iHi.-f   t--«   rtch   and   pure. 
«ltt gwawBWws "iiut cax«- power of slj- 
amilnil   ami- rwaentess andt symptttny 

- Btli^rna:    Her -nuure number ax tnw 
gucSirmuatitt    was     Seaui»«rtr» 

fte"   jmt it waw easily tn» la*; 
inopi   and   srw»*»3t   coarm.   at 

n   Mmrwrtai   HaiaaJJeth *-hUler. «o- 
aatf av *w>««: «iprano »uice and ap- 

art. i>   t*i'-'umi,"!   on each- occa^oiu 
w«| Ifernert: L. >-"!ar«B.  cornetist. and 

trnniDune  soloist. 
is  winderful  and 

rune 

nfihi ft—ilain! nurlnm irtir 
is —aa*ai the Soasa. ——Iwl f«" t»- 
day w hie h will bw rtv« far the 

'of th* local e»- 
-Ther» are a taa 
things that one 
have to we dooa. anw tkey all take 
time. I can BOW appredata what a 
person regularly employed In UM ahav 
business has to contend arith. and 1 
sympathiaa with, taetn-- 

fat Ftrst/Espbushed juad Most Cwwyftwt 

IT 

IS 

i 

SOl'SA TO TOUR  AUSTRALIA. 

Awerkaa Caaajaiarr aaJ His tireat Band 
ta Nail Next December. 

J,*« l"B»«lin» S«>«*au »hf w«-tt-kw.nvti com- 
awfcr aisJ Jirctft^r of lite   IWDOOS   band 
Iv-jirittjc his name. 1K»-  siSne«|  u  contract 
with ihc assent «»» J   C-  Willbm^ »»" An- 
iralia- t«» lal.*" bis emttini- !;«t«l l** the Ant«- 
l*,wlr> on  Iteortwlier   for   a   twelvc-vreeks 

F-ar3\ m«vt -ea-*>«» tW f^itwl will t««ur t«> 
jbc l\*»- v Coast. a«t«l will sail fe»i Aus- 
tralia m IVvx-anWr. StvH ntu-uian- and 
ai Sx-ai-t iBnxv a*«nen soloists wil! make 
itae  Ana-Jratran l-*ir. 

C^per Cuffing Ba^^JheWattf>A j^\ 

 ' ''K rijr ~~ 
 WTTT~— 

~ 3^    ,N|ew ^ Suites   and 
Marches by leader Features 

of   Programmes—Concerts 
To-day   in   Orchestra  Hall 

'Or.S.VS    IJANll 
bjp 

with 

.  anil 
are    au- 

nt :t::io nml 

-» 

QJ:^, 

I"    i"i-u.-!ii.;i;'ii- 
le bananiaster grtva Irs fli-stcoaeWt 

tills st-ftsi.ii In ()ioli'-s;i-:, ijai; 
two mow ln''M';:iinmcs 

BBBSCCd for to-day. tile (Us! 
the;%»econU at fi:15. TW> Mnrth King 
«-p|l known IUM-V nml |h ■ nUarnpter ,,f t.btf 
work  tho imml  iloes Is s,. anarcfl.'U.Ml   that, 
CWeojbans always  dock  to   the, poi«oru i 
8*Teral  IIPW suiiPg anil marches  i,,   8ousj« 
art- featiii-.-s of the liroei-nminoH     r«n. i    ' 
S.-hiller    .,,„,,„„;   fcwSOTwwSSH? 

two Zimmerman,  trombonist, a,"   till' s"^ k 

nngj    iQ!      i^-vor6o ?7, /^6« 

/ 

MAHY HB« SOUSA. 
l.ewder aad Bis ©*■- 

Heanl A«a»a aa P*orfa- 

BoLi  afternoon  and  e-enli* T*rt*^- 

the magic moafc a» b>l**pt^eTJ^ 
der the leadership of Soosa. ™V™?**: 
fc^ndmaster. W«D* It has been three 
aaaai since Peorians have bee« art* 

Bwt wwtBwtten the treat. M» ^ZT 
■well to hear the two t*~~ 
classic and popular rendtt 
sicians displayed th* sai 
showed that Sooaa has • 
trol aa ever. With him 
aas aa Tiolin soloist. 
Puwaca. a wwU-known player. »*?" 
c^ded waU !n boldiT* the «>«*-* ^ 
the aad&enca wtth her charming ptay- 
a-w Mlas EXxabe* Schiller, a aopraiw, 
a^> claimed a fair share of the atten- 
tion- Th* conoerta were gfcren owter 
the aaapices of th* Associated OhaH- 
ti«t who hope to add to the. deposits m 
their Uwaa^rj   as a rewolt. 

StMJSA'S VIOLINI5TE 
IN HER HOME TOWN 

Jeawette   Powers  and   the  tircat   BanJ 
iKrhcht  Hearers in Itecatnr. III. 

DirAtt^. IIL. Marc* 7    X« »«*»" *»»- 
' terms ovatawi has ever Iwew   g«veti   to   a 

peri.<rmer in iht- citj   ihar  VV.L-  given  l»' 
leanette l"-w«^ when   -I     ».i-  rt.tr.placed 

. i oxBoc-n i *   r" hei home lown by 

|.*an  1%' S    •        ~r   f"-1'1- 
Miss-  rVarers  is the   vaJiniste  ^itli   the 

-     . -       •-.-■;-:   inu   uitli 

that   ore <      lion   sine    lb    hrsl   of   the 
war -«i!». H*M »« **^ r""'r  tu" J"™? 
due has scored a«ti -""■• •- vvherevei 
sfehasafctved    ^ --   rv-wers canes from 
,«e of ibe cir-i fawiitie- ol IVcatm ami of 
this pain of the State, and this laeH swelled 
the andienrt amd n«a«h' the twvasain a so 
aal-aasskal e\en»-        . ..   ,      , ,,, 

t»t c<oarse. Sonsa ami his bawd were• tiu 
tVatEre of she evetime Miss Schiller > 
-wevt Wlice was aapireeta.tevt utul MciUrt 

-   tlark a< cormetist was well received. 

NI68 ELIZABETH 5CH1LLER, 

ate- 
SOUSA  AND   HIS  BANa 

Tw» Splendid Coaeerts Green at t*»e 
Cclrseow. Yesterday. 

Two large aadieaces greeted Sowsa 
and his wowderfwl haad y«rfer*ay at \ 
the Colisewm. Both aw*leae«s were 
very enthwsiastie, and Sows* was 

. bis eweores. The 
played maisalficewlly. bwt 

the masie ther scored the praatea* 
the great leader's 

|    f.*<KWSt«   KalT 

*■■ 11 ■ ■ * *aa.    M>» — ■»—     — - 

          l #v.- 

„%oa»«ia. —fr 
TT*7> 

•^■mc  "■   tyt wa 

r-ji-.  wi'» as-  iuees ruu season in Xew York will 1 
wJdti itikbaai. Sir tastrsiia. where he will spend 
wan- 47imif 5~im ~oar»h*th* Otaaat 

The soloists were waamilly excel | 
Tent, rewaowdtaj: to eacores for erery 
aumber.    Mia EBtabeth Schiller, the 

a deliewjasly clear voice. I 
tely it was far too ttght 1 

far the vast ball, and her tower roaes" 
, were eatireir tost, except to the oeo- 
. pie ia the very froat row.    Mr. Has- 
ntermaa. who played at  the antiaee 

, aad Mr. Herbert Clarke, who appeared 
> at the eveaiag    perforwwaee. 
I hath  artists of  great  ability-. 
I Jeaae'te Powers, the Tioliaist. 
the hit of both coaeerts.    Her piay- 

haviar 

bis ^i»»«a gave a char- 
concert,  assisted by 
tn* Mas SehUler. so- 

_ coBtataed much good 
e aadT there were   the usual   encores. 

"S* Vewwd to atoaae the large audience 
r^T ikaaaavtahas ehw. The new suite by 
aetter taww   _   eml|ed "Three Quotations. 

- the Interesting  pieces 
,. "Semper Fidelia** was 

that elicited great enthusi- 
aumbers consisted   of » 

to -Oberon," a selection . 
• by Anton Rubinstein, t 

from "The Dam- 
hy Beruoa-   The soloists 

anresston.   The concert for 
wwt have tor one of its big 
a wane by Sousa called "I>ast 

wB~ aad several popular band 
in theeventng concert another 

w« the hand leader will be given called 
^^the KlaWa Cwnrt."  A fantastic episode ? *  

- Came Back" will be one   jg^ of tne organisation.   The complete pro 
featares and the concert   rmmmK ntllme: 

to a eioae with Ihe "Ride ot the 

Valkyries." by Wagner. 

trebera 
from -Ba 
aad the -Rahosav 

Miss   Sihiller  ts   The   new  soprano 
with Sousa and his band. 

grammes follow: 
M'i< -moon. 

'ZUtFRIC.UL 

hag was deUghtfal. the 
cear  that   saaooth.  velvety 

th:- viotia the 
the 

with harp 

JC 
heaatjfwi 

it. 
4 Hit j-wtid. 

_ Miss Powers played as am 
core  at both coaeerts. showed    her- 
real taleat. aad set the aadieace wild 
with   delight. 

-~4 
.Jt- i&iL 

lA.viii* Imiii 5 iegfried W'ngner 
Outttt—"t'ou--ii» Uemuui'^ Olarke 

nnrkt: and Zunmenniiii 
Suite—"L*st  Itmyj of   l'ompeii".... 
Cird Song—"Bride Elect"  

Miss Schiller. 
"Sons* of   Grace   and   Songs  of   Glory"....Sousa 
"l>ans* D«s   Bachantea" Gnunod 

...Sousa 

...Souau 

'Scaramouche Chaminade Si arainoucne         Chaminade 
March—"Semper   Kidclts"    Beusa 
Caprice .Stare   , (Jeloso 

Mi&i     l'li.\. 1    . 

1  . Uy luuwit f-*MrtjT^e   ^   . 
S Xuiin. Philip s.msa made their 
ana- -JDura n««Kra»r.    It was in 
haw 'dT awr SfcCaoU Opena Com - 
hawaakwas "Deair*e." douaa's 

aawatiun.   This pnnhurrion 
. *u. of rse+. in PhaaBba- 
111  ij mnv  tnrjitnted. 

. i-*arff*e aitaT 4 eda wf Ja 

Soasa's Baad Concerts 

-s  aest-kKO^o   bantJmaster   eon. - ---   arst-at.owa   BBUUI~». 

*S-^a4riea> best-kaown baad *hf°«h 

^^^•yeaterday In aadltlaa to the 
J£~m sLtwraay afteniwea.   The meth- 

"^ wr^wa^rwHt? sKia. aad the elaa* of 
fwralsh»s are  well I 

L  The concert yester- 
'   B^iaa  the awe  feundredth he 

that e«y.   »K» «t the waade 
lar  bis  baad   Is  ■!«««   as   <" 

*** aa^aaTaf the syacopatea mel- 
tha waikaboiw of oar local tn»- 

Mi&i  Po\vcr3. 
Orertnre—'William   Tell"    Haaini 

Cvenlug. 
! RI1.11 -«d\—"The   Welsh"    Kdwnr i   Gennan 
[ Cornet solo—"L» Vgta" Clarke | 
I Sir.   Clarke. 

Suite—'At the King's Court' Sousaj 
i Aria   from   "Ernani    ;, Vei-di i 
I    .. „        Miss SchUlct. 

Mars   and   Venus" Sousa' 
"Tile   Band Came   Back"    Houaa ' 
Ait—'la   Mattchit-bc"     Boral—Cler   ' 

fad 
X'^1*   Mattchk-bc"     Borel—Clerc 
March—"St-Biper   Kidelis"    Souaa 
Rondo Capriceioso   Saint-Sacua 
_..       ...   Jeanette Powers. 
Rido   of,  the   Valkyrie*     Wagner 

!     I        1 I It  <*u,%.uu in the  World 

"^MTIC Mi . m 

-      :   "..a?oJ 
a I  BOW  I   tDia-mtd  tlwt   Slats* 
r38 -  'wu-u|«, *fca 

iT-STtwa eaae-rta vesterday Mr Sous. 
aad htt baad werw greeted by two large 

The awt**day afternoon attead- 
hvra*.   Tha pragrammet 

at awah it th* three eawcarts. 

#&fr YORX ant 

MAR   7 'if 1 
LOUISVILLE. 

Sousa  and  hU  Band  gave   t 
lyajrkaday. .4.  MHiw the hnus,- , 
d,r.-.t ami Tl ly   W0"   ".'I'^te'l   BroaTBl qered and encores wi<ro Hhfi-nJ     - 

two   COIU'I 
on 

-ts at Miieau- 
u'li occasion. 

'  I 



'AJUF. VW& 

Sflimn  Band Concert. 
A  packed   house at  th« Pobst theator   Mon^ 

(lay   night   paused A   highly   <mtoable   e**$£! 
listening   to   a   brilliant   ProBrainme   b>    '™", 
l'htlllp   Sousa   and   hi*   «»gSJt„,baSK^P,ht* ,HKnlned and courteous attitude tomj* » 
audience, has rontrlhutefl almost M much «- 
OunUnulng and Increasing him ,n,.P°P?la5a mu- 
a« nWyesrs roll on as the QUB,.lt'r,0;„nl?<>

nlt- 
sical oterlngs. always of: the best to be at 
talned. IIU i*-r* .uoltty both on and off the 
stage l» charming. The programme as l>rlnt»d 
wo? n mere hint of tho musical numbers per- 
formed, two and three extra pieces having to 
be added after each regular number. 

The   Overture   to   Oberon   by   Weber   opened 
the   evening   and   If   any   criticism   might   bo 
made   on   the   Interpretation   of   this   fanciful 
prologue   to   the   talo   of   fairies   and   elves   it 
would   be   In   regard   to   violent  dynamic   con- 
trasts.    The finale, on the familiar theme, was 
a  fmo   piece   of   work.     A   charming   suite  by 
Sousa,   hi a more serious vein than tho  popu- 
lar style of work,  which has endeared him to 
the   public,   was   At   the   Kings   Court,   roni- 
poscd   In   honor   of   a   pleasant  visit   to   rung 
Kdward  on   the  part  of the band.    Tho  tlie 
numbers aro portraits of notable persons, eacn 
of   which   Is   Individual   arid   very■   Pretty,   the 
Countess,   the   imtchess   and   a   dignified   ana 
suitable tone tribute to tho queen. A new WWW, 
a Welsh Rhapsody by Kdward OW«.PIjnJ 
most Interesting,  the opening part being 111 a 
glooniv.    dramuttc   style,   the   second,   a   done 
form  in the tarantella style,  the third  a sus- 
tained,   melodious theme,   "trongy  religious In 
suggestion and the last a fine, militaryJ™*™" 
out of tho old war song. Men of Harlech.   ra» 
other numbers were the Vienna Darlings W altr. 
by Zlehrer and an Air de Ballet, the OjW-Jg 
(June,   which   Is nlso newly  heard.     "» J» 
gramme closed  with  the new Wpjomat mawh 
hv  Sousa.   which   Is  In  his best vein   and  the 
Ride of  the Valkyries by  Wagner,   which «J 
taken at too rap d  a tempo to have the most 
OrWoaoi effect.    As  to extra "umbers   a m„e 
list   of   the  titles   would be an  rmpostng  one. 
Suffice   It   to   mention   several   of   those   which 
mm    best    liked.      These    were    the    maiches 
StaVs ana   sVripes.   Hands  Across  the Sea and 
therttrrlng King Cotton.   Two humoresques put 

everybody   Into  a  happy  gW» JLEF&A w£ based on the classic. Kverybody Works But Fa- 
ther   and   the   other  a  decidedly  unique  piece, 
the Mouse and the Clock, which was applauded 
to   the   echo      Another   melodious   and   catchy 
p?nce   was   a   ragtime   medley   called    Swanee 
niver.   portions   of   which   were   whistled   and 

"Mhis Jeannette Powers, the violin soloist In 
the tender and beautiful muse of the Andante 
of the Mendelssohn Concerto. daauSUtoatedf. 
svmnathv and benutv of tone which were good 
S"2SSr In the Anal Allegro, ber technlcaT re- 
sources were fullv shown and proved to be 
of a high degree of artistic, merit. Her play- 
ing of the concerto was an excellent WM» 
of the b"st interpretative art and was appre- 
ciated to the full by those present. As an extrt 
number she played an arrangement of Schu- 
bert's Serenade with harp acoompaniment. 
which was striking because of the two voice 
passages most excellently performed. 

Miss Elisabeth Schiller added much to the 
pleasure of the evening by her singing of the 

1 Card Sons from Sousa's opera, the Bride Elect. 1 Her vMce Is a soprano of purity and pleasant 
quality and her singing "hows careful and ef- 
fective training. As an extra "urnbT SM 
sang another song by Sousa, I/>ve. W*ht "' 
Sly Heart. Miss Schiller has been w tli the 
band   since  September ana  is a   favorlto  with 

* Herbert'T Clarke?** solo cornettlst. took 
a goodly share or the honors of the occasion^ 
His number was the Bride of the Waves his 
iwn composition and the first cornet part of 
the Sextet from Lucia. The two notes which 
Boused a good deal of comment for th»lr 
beauty were F. flat and V  

Prof. Edgar Stillman Keller, the 
composer, formerly of Chicago, but now 
a resident of Berlin, denies the state- 
ment widely attributed to him In the 
American preeB to the effect that he 
was going tii "set Sousa's marches to 
music." "Of course I never made such 

5 an absurd statement," he said today, 
"and I cannot understand how it gain- 
ed currency. I suppose I ought to feel 
complimented at the weight my words 
seem to carry; on the contrary, I am 
exceedingly annoyed.   I ««" a~ "*—'rer 

___ _ ft,./  PMSX,*-—^ 
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JOUSA STILL THE FWORITEj 
PABST   PACKED    WITH   MABCH 

KING  ENTHUSIASTS. 

Hundreds   of   People   Turned   Away 

After House Was Filled to Its 

Utmost Capacity. 

"s 
Edward JQHUISB** *•* 
„„„ «f neat Interest as they offered * 
welcome rimnge from the llusslaa. Hun- 
rolan^nd^tber ***** thenms. tod to 
us vear in year out of late. «<» f~J»** 
nroof that of all tho nations which form 
Great Britain the Welsh and the Irish at 
k-st possess musical material of hi** 
value If only brought Into symphonic tor. 
bv masters of the prominence of a VUHera 
Stanford and Edward German, two com- 
posers whose works might be pat by 
Prof Bach on his Milwaukee orchestra 
programme with profit in more than one 

Be?he  work  of Sousa's band  »»*>*" 
smooth  as  ever   this season,  the  tonal 
effects produced of the old-time sonority, 
woodwinds and brasses of agreeable mel- 
lowness,   and   the   three   soloists.   Mtss I 
Elizabeth Schiller, a finished singer with a 
DUN and artistically employed soprano. 
reaching  to  C   sharp  in  an  emergency, i 
Miss   Jeanette   Powers,  a  fine   violinist. 
and  Herbert L.  Clarke, one ot  I**"* 
cornet plavers ever heard here, and all 
three experts In the Sousa style of mu- 
sic, though of course, as far as the so- , 
pranolst and the violinistc was concerned, 
naturally at a certain disadvantage un- 
avoidably  when   the  limited   tonality  of 
the human voice, or the equally limited 
tone of a violin, comes into MWlBM 
with   fifty   instruments   of   the   foil   ana 
rich tone which is characteristic of Sou- j 
sa's band.    Obviously owing to the rea- ! 
sonable   prices  charged,   the   house  was 
literally packed with nearly a thousand 
people turned away for lack of room. 

\>.\i 
SOUSA     ACHIEVES 

m. 

Iress 
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ILLINOIS. 

llccntiir.— vi   the   Powei 
c.ivn. manager)  "A Unmm 
jaSS I   'llmull   'IN  I   "I 

i irand 
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Sousa itnd 
nTband, «! badpVu.aps the largest audience 
ever .^een hei''1 

>er cutting Bureau in the World 

ilMlVAuo, 

Three Concerts by Sousa. 
John Philip 8ousa and his band appeared 

for the first time in Orchestra hall Sat- 
urday afternoon and again yesterday aft- 

. ccnoon and evening. On each occasion ad- 
mirers of the popular bandmaster and 
composer filled the hall and were enthusi- 
astic over his music, which was heard to 
as good advantage there as It ever has 
been in the Auditorium. The programme 
.Saturday embraced the overture to "Ober- 
on," cornet solo, "Bride of the Waves," 
rendered by Herbert L. Clarke; vocal solos 
by Elizabeth Schiller, the Irish rhapsody. 
i he new march Tartare aud march "Sem- 
per Fidelia" and violin solo by Jeannette 
Power*. On Sunday's programme, In ad- 
dition to the soloists mentioned, Leo Zim- 
merman, trombonist, played a duet with 
Mr Clarke. Last night Miss Powers de- 
lighted the audience by her playing of the 
Schubert "Serenade" and the second move- 
ment of the Sousa suite picturing the 
death of Nydia in "The Last Days of Pom- 
neil" aroused continued applause. Mr. 
Sousa responded as graciously and readily 
as ever to the demands of the encore 
Mends and the concerts attested to thu lik- 

the  people   have for   the  Sousa  pro- 

While all the Italian. German and o.hcr 
exotic brass and military bands may  be 
duly appreciated  by  American audioes 
(If not  for the unusual artistic merit_ot 
their  productions  at  leas,   for  the  other 
entertaining features twuMf*/ «££ 
conductors,   it   is   af.er   all  Johni PMHp 
Sousa.   and   his   band,   that    ouches    he 
American heart most.    Few if any of the 
band  masters   of   this   country   have   un- | 
derstood   the   limited   extent   ot   the   de- 
velopment   of   tho-musical   tMte  Oft** 
people at large us Sousa has. and what- 
ever   the   insignificant   minority   ot   our 
musical aesthetics may hold to the con- 
trary,   no   one   has   done   more   for   the 
elevation ot said musical taste, when th. 
Breat masses are concerned, who arc a* 
vet   on   the   lower   rung  of   the   musical 
ladder, than J. P. Sousa.   The masse-   to 
whom  the   tonal  carnival  of a  w« 11  ap 
pointed  brass  band  still  cons.itu es  the 
no plus ultra of music and a lively dou- 

b, quick march in double fortissimo the 
"hecht" of all musical cnioyments. 
these  masses,   the   tu^V K h .«  whlcn > King"  Sousa are  authoritative  tow«V™ 
they wlM listen in preference to all other 
music   By the clever intermixing of music 
of artistic merit vith his popular march 
programme, he has acquainted the people 
at large with a higher class of music, and 
fas    undoubtedly    convinced     thousands 
upon  thousands  that  there |.  sometb ng 
more enjoyable in the glad art than the 
marches and raRtime Sousa u^es as^ ba , 
wirh his eccentric mode of directing,  m 
^auh The"attention   of   the   unsophisti- 

Ca\end   thus   Sousa  has   been   an   educa- 
tional mission, little as it '* appreciated 
bv the craft, and by those who were thus 
surreptiously   converted    without     being 
awnre of the benovelent ruse playedI on 
"hem   by   their   idol      Sousa   is   as   eon- 
sclentious   a  musician   at  b*BrtiMIW 
and as such surely prefers classic  music 
(or such as goes under tbjt »PPf»at,°^ 
hut also too careful an educator to risk 
the   popularity   of   his   undertaking   and 
with U perha^ Its educational influence 
by trying to force the issue, as many a 
well meaning orchestra leader has tried, 

^Thus'the^two programmes played by 
Sousa at the Pabst theater, mat nee and 
evening concert yesterday, besides the 
Enumerable encores-to which the pub- 
lic has trained Sousa and vice vexsa. 
Sousa   his   Public-contained   such   pre- 

tenuous numbers an «^.rPt
th

f™,n
fa_ous „„.., onera "Siegfried." the famous 

Rakoczy march in Hector Berlioxs or- 
chestratlo™ the Oberon Overture Wag- 
ner's "Ride of the Valkyries." and as a 
matter of course, the Luchia eextette 
especially well adapted »"£•««•»» £ 
demonstrate the artistic mettle ot a bra^s 
band and its leader. j 

As  could  not  be otherwise  in an or- 
ganization composed of fifty well trained! 
° . .. »,.Mhni>u   were   A source. 

Pabst Tbeatet Turns Away M 
Coacerts of  March Sag 

John Phillip Sousa and bis famous* band 
returned tp Milwaukee yesterday and «-»i« 
attracted thousands to the two cm 
given at the Pabst theater. While 

: manner was not largely attended, the 
ditorium was filled from orchestra to 
top row of the gallery at the evanl 
cert. Huadreds were turned away. . 
Is the same debonair leader as of old; kga 
counteaaace as expressionless, his 'gojp 
tlcolatrag as eeceatric, and the music of- 
h» mea Jost aa splendid. They play with a, 
vim aad rigor that thrills, and the splrtt 
and action iafused Into the march a 
played to Sousa's stalwart march t«k 
Is enough to quicken the heart beat of 
most phlegmatic. 

As usual be reserved the popular s!~s for 
encores and the "de capos"  came wHk * 
certainty  that  showed   what   the  audienop 
clamored for.   Of course It appreciated tao\ 
well selected program of classical and light 
numbers, but what it wanted was "El Canto- 
tan." "King Cotton." "The Suwanee Rlver." 
aad "Stars and Stripes Forever." and others j 

I of like ilk. and Sousa satisfied everybody, i 
I He  played  the  standbys as if they 

new  and   the  new   as  If  they   were 
Every member was satisfied in every 

; of band music excellence.   And the hit aff 
j the  evening  was  "Everybody   Works   Bat 

Father." a tuneless classic of the streets 
« played in absurdly classic tempo,   ft waa a 
: most  comical  musical  creation  that  only 

the creative mood of a Sousa could devise. 
• As a burlesque in music it was a complete 

AT THE OTHERJ 
SOUSA  CONCERT 

Anyone who thinks that public appre- 
ciation of rousiug band music is on th*' 

r wano could have seen an unqualified 
_ refutation of this speculation last n~sbt 

when John Phlbp S-usa aad km matca- 
less band of musicians kr-pt a capacliv 
audience at Pabst theater •iiihralied un- 
til nearly midnight. i«n the hour of As- 
persing his audiences hinges the only ac- 
favorable comment that is to be hurled 
at Mr. Sousa. He is so uitra-generrus with 
his encores that the numbers' oa a sched- 
uled program are multiplied bv abvut 
three before the dapper UtUe conductors 
baton Is at ^ast brought down in one 
grand itnale. But notwlthatandimi a, few 
tired, nodding heads here and mere in tne 
eudtence. it was plainly manifest that 

, Sousa could have wielded the baton for 
an hour longer, and still the thrones 
would remain unsatisfied. Everv aeatm 
the Pabsi theater from callerv u> orches- 
tra was taken, and hundreds were turned 
away unable to get in. At one time ibe" 
lobby was so crowded with disapi*.ia;eJ 
Sousa'admirers that it was necessary 
for a policeman, to dlsiwrao them. 

Sousa is just the same fasclnatlne and 
aapper poser as of old. and some of his 
delsarte   movements   seem   to   have   a— 
sumed  even  more delicately  curved •fin- 
esse, as he gently wooes with abfinaer 
lips or magic  baton iha great ensemble 
of   tone   thai   thrills   and   enthuses   the 
senses of his auditors.   A distinctive fea- 
ture  of  the  audience  was a  nreoonder- 
ance of men.   There were rows and rows 
across the  theater composed enUreJr ^f 
men     And lustily they showed their ap- 
preciation of the music    There waa not 
a bored face among them att.   But Sousa 
does not need to be to:d of the nlaee bo 
occupies as a band leader." He has bash> 
f.,,Kiin   Ihf . comforuNe   atmosphere   of 

>ear$ that he has come to assume an air 
he dSC""* *elf-a»t!at*cU«M» In everything 

In both his afternoon and ereotng DT©- 
rrams the ciasskal and ponular weretal 
tcrmingled In a pleasing wiy. U^vSunr 
Sousa lumber* being wnptesaentedwidi 
many encores ofthe  rnmpmm iSat-Uu^- 
li.imltable  march   musk-.    Two   favorite 
c'asslcs  opened  and  closed  the  evening 
fOTSS  "??'» "Oberon- overtareTand 
Oie    Ride of the Valkyries" by WagneV 
Sc^»a ■ suite. "At the King's OourV^and 
a    WS,shK Rh*n»«ry" bv Edward German 
were both accorded riotous simlani   aiut 
then   the   band  gave    "The ""Stars" and 
stripes   Forever."    "Manhattan   Beach/* 

!   "Cotton  King."   "Suwai ee  Riverr^i- 
presslons of the Pike," "El Cmpitan " and 
a^.para,1'hras* of "Everybody  Works but 

i Father     that   was   greeted    with    nalf- 
smothered babble of laughter all ihroagh. 

| and dismissed with an acclaim of applause. 
It mada a genuine hit as a clever piece 
o. musical turlesnje. 

Mr. Sousa introduced two 

Of the regular program. Weber's overture 
••Oberon,"" Sousa's suite "At the Sing's 
Court." and Wagner's "Ride ot the Val- 
kyries." from "DDie Walkuere." were ad- 
mirably played. The soloists were Mr. 
Hehbert U Clarke (cornist). Miss Elisabeth 
SchulBs^ (soprano), and Miss Jesnette Sfcrf*. 

! /*, t violin), a petite young miss. J^6** 
Khem had to respond to^the encore^^JJJ- 
f Power's rendition of Shubert s    Serenatw 
I enraptured the audience. 

iS» 

•nSBXB. OF SOTJSAS MEN* 
^ Sam Cornett of Haaard was in town 

tow^^iyCOn,eM   "   C«»   ««-  M 

Kicks.     bu«ne^-Hyden (Ky.) 

%-mta»9 Ban*, m'ihg Worl(J 

musicians. 

,omposed ot «ftr well tr«ue»,  ^ ««« -g™ two^c-a 
these numbers were a source    ^ j0<| J(:ti PowersTvioli musicians,    lucac   uuw«v.»    .  

of"delight  to  all  who had never heard 
dsame music  played  by a symphonv 

ai d Miss Jeanette Powers. vtolmtetHBoth 
women ate yorng and pretty and nave 
waJ    artislio    nlulite   vn    —     .v  

of  delight   io  an   »«»»•" "   -k„., women ue yoi-ng am pretty and nave 
the   sanie  music  played  by a  symphonv, ^   .nutte   ability   to   commend   them. 
orchestra. for which they were original! *£^&™^^^-J*- 

'^t suites, and t«. -»»« *4 ££Z Iff-te1s*& in?^!^^ 
from his own operas, with the renuMJ y< lce  flf modtrjttt! T*a£rJEg**$%Z£± 
number of old and new marches from t"^£yed   Mendelssohnj.^Sstf^to^rS5 

•March King's" own pen, were the plea- - "March King s    owu i^u, »,»•»= — »  ^^ ■ ant reminder that Sousa is no less prom -n   ^^  -,  |W„U 

nont a composer among the Am«.rit<uKraco iiad musicianship, A 
music writers as he is as leader a aodpretation or Shubens "a« 
American   bandmasters.    The  new  su Ugiven as an emxre. 
•Looking Upward," according to its tltlt. —   —- 

is to bo taken as a musical accompani- 
ment or version of the interesting astro- 
nomical studies and the P'»b*bl

mJI1
lc w

rt
B 

ous battles  of  Sousa and his  men »Hb 
Mars and Venus during their trave s    B, 
ihe Light ot the Polar Star" and    Under 
the Southern Cross." while the suite   At 
he Kings Court" gives the musical re- 

flections which the sight or thought of the 
rircle of beauty in the king's palace might 
awaken in Cue imagination of a musician | 
of democratic origin. 

SOUSA STIRS CHICAGO 
tircat Crowds Hear March King's Band 

nt Three Concerts.—Varied Pro* 
xramme Presented. 

CHICAOO. March la—John Philip Sonsa 
aiai his iiK^unpctruWe I'aml «ave their tir-t 
ouKvrt  thi<  ^-a^ui       "( RO   Saturday, 
ami there- were tn» iiu-r.- -yesterday in 
■"" *   ---' "   " Pollntving   'Tu-  king  es- 
tablished cu»t»Mt. s:tvat cr.»xv<l- trtrtu-.t out 
to War the March  K ng's '  or- 
eaniration.    llr« -•-   were   Elizabeth 
Schiller. s«Tfiran«*-; Jeanette Powers, violin- 
iste; llerl>eri 1. Clarke, mmetist. and Luf<"> 
ZiinitK-mian. tr»rtnl*»iu»t. The tiand played 
in   it<    char manner,    disclosing 
laeatitifnl t>»r; ffi els :iru! interpreting a 
varsed pr»i«ranntte with da»h and <\vintr 
\n».i«55 the offerinss were excerpts fr.'in 

Wagner's ''Siegfried:"* Sousa's Snite, ul_ast 
I>ay< ••»! P..rtr>- :; :" l"Intrti>id"* "I>:ui-e de< 
IV«cchante<:~ ChamitKule's "Scaramooche" 
ami the overture t«^ "William Tell." of R>>s- 

Sewral popnlar numbers and some 
F -a ntarch«v* i«kr encores were s»i\en. 
The i.»r..E~t- tnade a pleasing impression. 

lovely infer- 
munim ■!■•***      •,«. 


